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PREFACE.

A DICTIONARY of Latin Quotations more copious, cor

rect, and complete than any hitherto published had long

been a cherished idea of the publisher, and awaited only

time and circumstance for its development. Finding

in the present editor a gentleman well qualified both by

reading and industry to carry out his views, he placed

the materials in his hands, and these with large addi

tions, the fruit of further researches, are now laid before

the reader.

The present collection differs from its predecessors in

being limited exclusively to Latin and Greek quotations,

the publisher intending, at a later period, to give French ,

Italian, Spanish , and German , in a separate volume

This arrangement has enabled him to nearly quadruple

the number of Latin quotations given heretofore, and to

extend the number of Greek from about twenty to up

wards of five hundred ; amounting in all to an aggre

gate of more than eight thousand.



PREFACE .

The translations are throughout either new or care

fully revised, and as literal as is consistent with neatness

and point. It would have been easy to make many

of them more epigrammatic, but it was thoughtbetter to

leave this to the reader's own taste.

Authorities are adjoined wherever it has been found

possible to discover them , and in a vast many instances

they appear for the first time in a Dictionary of Quota

tions.

Many of the nonsensical commentaries have been dis

pensed with , as in almost every instance, where the

translation is correct, the quotation is more intelligible

without them . Our only fear is that we have adopted

too many.

One new , and it is hoped valuable, feature in the pre

sent volume, is the marking of the metrical quantities ,

which has been done in all cases where their absence

might lead to mispronunciation. A quotation , however

appropriate, would entirely lose its effect with those

who are best able to appreciate its force, if blemished by

false delivery . It has been thought unnecessary to

mark the final e, because, as the classical reader will

know , it is never silent.

The publisher claims little merit for himself in what

concerns this volume, save the plan and a diligent

reading of the proofs ; but he thinks it right to avow

the assistance of his eldest son, William Simpkin Bohn ,
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who has been a useful coadjutor throughout, particularly

in the Greek portion. The printer, too, richly deserves

his meed of praise for watchfulness and scholarship.

It remains only to speak of previous collections of

the same character. The first and principal is Macdon

nel's, originally published in 1796, and repeatedly

reprinted, with gradual improvements, up to a ninth

edition in 1826. This is the work of a scholar, and

praiseworthy as a first attempt, but much too imperfect

to satisfy the wants of the present day. The next was

Moore's, which , though as recent as 1831 , is little more

than an amplification of Macdonnel's, avoiding as much

as possible, for copyright considerations, the very words

of his tran zlations, but seldom improving them.

The Dictionary of Quotations which passes under

the name of Blagdon (we say this advisedly, as the work

was posthumous) differs so entirely from the plan of

the present, as scarcely to be cited as a precursor. It

is arranged under English common - places,' which are

illustrated by lengthy quotations from a few of the

Greek and Latin poets, each accompanied by metrical

versions selected chiefly from Pope, Dryden, Francis,

and Creech . It is a small volume of limited contents,

but executed up to its pretensions.

After thus much had been written, and on the very

eve of publication, we are unexpectedly greeted with a

small “ Manual of Quotations,” by Mr. Michelsen, 308
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pages, published at 6s. The basis of this work is Macdon

nel's, which is incorporated almost verbatim from an early

edition , the editor adding some little from other sources.

It can in no way interfere with the present volume, and

we rather hail it as showing that there must have been

an evident want of what we have undertaken to supply.

H. G. B.
S

York Street, Covent Garden ,

April 18, 1856.
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OP

LATIN QUOTATIONS, PROVERBS, AND PHRASES.

A bove majori discit arāre minor. Prov.- " The young ox

learns to plough from the older.” See Nesus, &c.

A căpite ad calcem .- “ From head to heel . ” From top to toe.

A fonte puro pura dëflïit aqua. Prov._ " From a clear

spring clear waterflows.” A man is generally estimated

by the company he keeps, as his habits are probably

similar to thoseof his companions.

A fortiori.— “ From stronger reasoning.” With much greater

probability. If a pound ofgunpowder can blow up a

house, a fortiori a hundredweight must be able to do it.

A fronte præcipitium ,a tergo lupus.— “ A precipice before, a

wolf behind." Said of a person between the horns of a

dilemma.

A lătěre.— “ From the side. ” A legate a latere is a pope's

envoy, so called because sent from his side, from among

his counsellors.

A menså et toro.— “ From table and bed,” or, as we say,

“ from bed and board.” A sentence of separation of man

and wife, issuing from the ecclesiastical courts, on account

of acts of adultery which have been substantiated against

either party. It is not of so decisive a nature as the di

vorce À vinculo matrimonii ; which see.

A posteriori. See Apriori.

A priori; a posteriori.— “ From the former ; from the lat
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ter." “ Phrases used in logical argument, to denote a

reference to its different modes. The schoolmen distin

guished them into the propter quod, wherein an effect is

proved from the next cause, as, when it is proved that the

moon is eclipsed, because the earth is then between the

sun and the moon. The second is, the quia, wherein the

cause is proved from a remote effect ; as, that plants do

not breathe, because they are not animals ; or, that there is

a God, from the works of the creation. The former argu

ment is called demonstration a priori ; the latter, demon

stration a posteriori.”

A re decēdunt.- " They wander from the point.”

A těněris unguicülis. CIC.— “ From your tender little nails.”

From your very earliest boyhood. See Sed præsta , & c .,

and Amores de, & c.

A verbis legis non est recedendum . COKE.— “ There must be

no departure from the words of the law.” The judge

must not give to a statute a forced interpretation con

trary to the reasonable meaning of the words.

A vinculo matrimonii.— " From the bonds of matrimony . "

See A mensd , &c .

Ab actu ad posse valet illātio.— “ From what has happened

wemay infer whatwill happen .”

Ab alio spectes alteri quod feceris. SYR.— “ As you do to

another, expect another to do to you ."

Ab amicis honesta petāmus. CIC.— “ We must ask what is

proper from our friends."

Ab honesto virum bonum nihil deterret. SEN.- “ Nothing de

ters a good man from the performance of his duties.

Ab inconvenienti.— “ From the inconvenience.” The Argu

mentum ab inconvenienti, is an argument to show that a

proposition will be unlikely to meet the expected end,

andwill therefore be inexpedient.

Ab initio.— " From the beginning."

Ab ovousque ad mala. HOR.—“From theegg to the apples.”

From the commencement to the end ; eggs_being the

first, and apples the last, dish served at the Roman en

tertainments.

Ab Urbe conditá, more usually denoted inthe Latin writers

by the initials A. U. c ., signifies, “ from the building of the

city " of Rome, B. c . 753.
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Abčunt studia in mores . OVID.— “ Pursuits become habits ."

Use is second nature.

Abi in pace .-— “ Depart in peace."

Abiit nēmine salutāto .- " He went away without bidding

any one farewell."

Abite nummi, ego vos mergam , ne mergar a vobis.- " Away

with you, money, I will sink you, that I may not be sunk

by you ."

Abitūrus illuc quo priores abiērunt,

Quid mente cæcă misèrum torques spiritum ?

Tibi dico, avāre PHÆD.

- "-“ As you must go to that place to which others have

gone before, why in the blindness of your mind do you

torment your wretched existence ? To you I address my

self, miser."

Abnormis sapiens. HoR.— “ Wise without instruction.” Na

turally gifted with a sound understanding.

Abracadabra. A cabalistic word, thenameof a deity form

erly worshipped by the Syrians. The letters of his name,

written on paper , in the form of an inverted triangle,

were recommended as an antidoteagainst various diseases.

Absens hæres non erit. Prov .— “ He who is at a distance

will not be the heir.” “ Out of sight out of mind. "

Absentem lædit cum ébrio qui lītigat. SYR .— “ He who dis

putes with a drunken man, offends one who is absent.”

The senses of a drunken man may be considered as absent.

Absentem qui rodit amicum ,

Qui non defendit alio culpante ; solūtos

Qui captatrisus hominum ,famamque dicācis ;

Fingère qui non visa potest, commissa tacēre

Qui nequit, hic nigerest, hunc tu, Romāne, cavēto. HOR.

“ Hewho backbites an absent friend, who does not de

fend him when another censures him , who affects toraise

loud laughs in company and the reputation of a funny

fellow, who can feign things he never saw , whocannot

keep secrets, he is a dangerous man ; against him , Roman ,

be on your guard.”

Absque argento omnia vana.— “ Without money all is in

vain .”

Absque hoc, & c. Law term.— “ Without this," &c. The

technical words of exception used in pleading a traverse.

B 2
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Absque sudore et labore nullum opus perfectum est .- " With

out sweat and toil no work is made perfect.” Without

exertion and diligence success is rarely attained.

Absque tali causâ . Law Term .- “ Without such cause."

Abstinēto a fabis.— “ Abstain from beans." An admonition

of Pythagoras. Equivalentto saying, “ Have nothing to

do with elections." The Athenians, at the election of

their public magistrates, ballotedwith beans. It is also

worthy of remark that the Pythagoreans had a super

stitious belief that the souls of the dead were harboured

in the centre of the bean .

Absurdum est ut alios regat, qui seipsum regere nescit. Law

Maxim.- " It is absurd that he should govern others,

who knows not how to govern himself.” Quoted by Rabe

lais, B. i . c. 52.

Abundans cautēla non nocet. COKE.— “ Excess of precaution

can do no harm .'

Abundat dulcibus vitiis. QUINT.- " He abounds with al

luring faults.” Said in allusion to an author the very

faults of whose style are fascinating.

Acvelūti magno in popülo cum sæpe coorta est

Seditio ; sævitque animis ignobile vulgus,

Jamque faces et saxa volant, furor arma ministrat. VIRG.

_ “ And as when a sedition has arisen amongst a mighty

multitude, as often happens, and the minds of the ignoble

vulgar are excited ; now stones, now firebrands fly ; fury

supplies arms.”

Accēdas ad curiam . Law Term .— “ You may come to the

court.” A writ issued out of Chancery when a man had

received false judgment in a hundred court or court baron,

was so called .

Accēde ad ignem hunc, jam calesces plus satis. TER.- “ Ap

proach tắis fire, and you will soonbe too warm . ” Said in

allusion to the seductive beauty of the courtesan Thais.

Accensá domo proximi, tua quoque periclitātur. Prov.

“ When the house of your neighbour is in flames, your

own is in danger.” See Proximus ardet, &c.

Acceptissima semper

Muněra sunt, auctor quepretiõsafacit. OVID .

“ Those gifts are always the most acceptable which our

love for the donor makes precious."
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Accidit in puncto , et toto contingit in anno. - " It happens

in an instant, and occurs throughout the whole year."

Said in reference to those occurrences which are ruled by

the uniform laws of nature.

Accidit in puncto , quod non contingit in anno. - " That may

happen in a moment, which does not occur in a whole

year.”

Accăpe nunc, victus tenuis quid quantăque secum

Afferat. In primis valeas bene HOR.

— “ Now learn what and how great benefits a temperate

diet will bring along with it. In the first place, you will

enjoy good health .”'

- Accăpe, si vis,

Accăpiam tabòlas ; detur nobis locus, hora ,

Custodes : viděāmus uter plus scribere possit. HOR.

— “ Take, if you like, your tablets , I will take mine : let

there be a place, a time, and persons appointed to see

fair play ; let us see who can write the most."

Accípe, sume, cape, sunt verba placentia papæ . - " Take, have,

and keep, are pleasant words from a pope.” A mediæval

saying. " It may also be translated, “ to a pope.”

Accipere quam făcere præstat injuriam . Cic . - " It is better

to receive than to do an injury."

Accipio revocāmen OviD .-— “ I accept the recall.”
Acclinis falsis animus meliora recūsat. HoR. - " The mind

intent upon false appearances refuses to admit better
things.”

Accusāre nemo se debet nisi coram Deo. Law Maxim .

“ Noman is bound to accuse himself except before God.”

It is a maxim of our law , that no man can be forced to

become his own accuser.

Acer et vehěmens bonus orātor. CIC. - " A good orator is

pointed and forcible .”

Acerrima proximorum odia . TACIT. - " The hatred of those

most nearly connected is the bitterest of all.”

Acerrimus ex omnibusnostris sensibus est sensus videndi. Cic.

- “ The keenest of all our senses is the sense of sight."

Acribus initiis, incurioso fine . Tacit. — “ Zealous at the com
mencement, careless towards the conclusion." Said of

those who commence an undertaking with more zeal than

perseverance or discretion .
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Acriora orexim excitant embammata . COLUM . — “ Savoury

seasonings stimulate the appetite."

Acta exteriora indicant interiora secrēta . COKE. - " The out

ward conduct indicates the secrets of the heart."

Actio personālis moritur cum persona. Law Maxim . - " A

personal action dies with the person."

Actum est de republicâ. - " It is all over with the republic."

The constitution is overthrown,

Actum ne agas. CIC : - “ What has been done do not over

again ."

Actus Dei nēmini facit injuriam . Law Maxim . - " The act

of God does wrong to no man ." The word injury is

here used in its primary sense. God,who is the author of

justice, cannot do that which is unjust .

Actus legis nulli facit injuriam . Law Maxim . — “ The act of
the law does wrong to no man .”

Actus me invīto factus, non est meus actus. Law Maxim .

— “ An act done by me against my will, is not my act."

According to the principles of law , acts dono under du .

ress are void .

Actus non facit reum , nisi mens sit rea . Law Maxim .

“ The act does not make the crime, unless the intention

is criminal.” The law requires that evil intention, or

malice prepense , should be reasonably proved against the

person accused , before he can be pronounced guilty.

Acum in metá fæni quærere. — “ To seek a needle in a bundle

of hay.” A mediæval saying

Ad calamitātem quilibet rumor valet. SYR.— “ Every rumour

is believed when directed against the unfortunate." To

the same purpose as the English proverb , “ Give a dog a

bad name and hang him .”

Ad Calendas Græcas. — “ At the Greek Calends." As the

Greeks, in their division of the months, had no calends,

(which were used by the Romans only ,) this phrase was

used in reference to a thing that could never take place .

“ To-morrow comenever, ' as we say.

Ad captandum vulgus. “ To catch the mob." Said of a

specious argument “ for the nonce .”

Ad connectendas amicitias, tenacissimum vinculum est morum

similitūdo . PLINY the Younger . — “ For cementing friend .

ship , resemblance of manners is the strongest tie ."
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Ad consilium ne accessēris, antěquam vocēris. Prov .- " Go

not to the council- chamber before you are summoned.”

“ Speak when you are spoken to, and come when you are

called .”

Ad čūndem . - " To the same (rank or class ).” Graduates

of one university, when admitted to the same degree in

another, but not incorporated as members, are said to be

admitted ad eundem .

Ad interim . — “ For," or " during the meanwhile.” A tem

porary substitute is appointed to act ad interim .

Ad libitum . — “ At pleasure.” In music this term is used

to show that the passage may be played at the discretion

of the performer.

Ad malá quisque animum referat suam OVID . — “ Let
each person recall to mind his own mishaps.”

Ad mensuram aquam bibit. — “ He drinks water by measure."

Ad minārame demittere non recusābo. QUINT.— “ I will not

refuse to descend to the most minute details.” I will sift

the matter to the bottom .

- Ad mores natūra recurrit

Damnātos, fixa et mutāri nescia Juv.

— “ Human nature ever reverts to its depraved courses,
fixed and immutable .”

Ad nomen vultus sustŭlit illa suos. OVID. — “ On hearing her

name she raised her eyes.”

Ad nullum consurgit opus, cum corpore languet. GALL.

" The mind cannot grapple with any task when the body

is languid .”

Ad omnem libidinem projectus homo.— “ A man disposed to

every species of dissipation ."

Ad perditam secūrim manubrium adjicere. - " To throw the

helve after the lost hatchet.” To give way to despair.

Ad perniciem solet agi sincéritas. PHÆD. — “ Sincerity is fre

quently impelled to its own destruction .”

Ad pænitendum propěrat, cito qui judicat. SYR. — “ He

hastens to repentance, who judges hastily .”

Ad populum phalěras, ego te intus et in cŭtě novi. PERS.

— “ Display thy trappings to the vulgar, I know thee in .

side and out."

Ad præsens ova cras pullis sunt meliora. — “ Eggs to -day

are better than chickens to -morrow .” A mediæval pro
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verb, in defective verse, similar to ours — “ A bird in the

hand,” & c.

Ad quæstionem juris responděant judices, ad quæstionem facti

responděant juratores. Law Maxim .-- " It is the duty of

the judge to decide as to the point of law , of the jurors to

decide as to the matter of fact.”

Ad quod damnum . Law Term . - " To what damage.” A

wrīt issued to inquire into the damage that may be sus
tained before the grant of certain liberties.

Ad referendum . — “ To be referred," or , " to await further
consideration ." ,

Ad respondendum quæstioni.-- " To answer the question."

Students at the university of Cambridge, who are about

to be examined for their degree in Arts, or in other words,

- admitted ad respondendum quæstioni, are thence called

questionists.

Ad suum quemque æquum est quæstum esse callidum . Plaut.

- “ It is only right that every one should be alive to his

own advantage."

Ad tristem partem strenua suspicio . SYR. - " The minds of

men who have been unfortunate are prone to suspicion .”

Much to the samepurpose as our proverb , “ A burnt child

dreads the fire .”

Ad turpia virum bonum nulla spes invitat. SEN . — “ No ex

pectation can allure a good man to the commission of

evil.”

Ad unum corpus humānum supplicia plura quam membra .

ST. CYPRIAN . — “ One human body is liable to more pains
(Yver than the members of which it is composed .”

Elphus Ad utrumque parātus. — “ Prepared for either alternative."

Ad valorem .- " According to the value.” Duties are imposed

on certain articles of merchandise , ad valorem , or accord.

ing to their value.

Ad vivum . — " To the life .”

Adequarunt judices. — “ The judges were equally divided .”

Adde parum parvo,magnus acervus erit. — “ Add a little to a

little, and there will be a great heap.” An adaptation from
Ovid . ,

Adde, quod injustum rigido jus dicitur ense ;

Dantur et in mědio vulněra sæpe foro. OVID.

- “ Besides, iniquitous retaliation is dealt with the cruel
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sword, and wounds are often inflicted in the midst of the

court ofjustice. "

-Adeo in teněris consuescere multum est. VIRG.— “ Of

such importance is it to be well trained in youth."

“ Train up a child in the way he should go, ” says Solo

mon , Prov. xxi . 6.

-Adeone hominem immutāri

Ex amore, ut non cognoscas čūndem esse? TER.

-" Is it possible that a man can be so changedby love,

that you couldnot recognise him to be the same ? ”

Adeste,si quid mihi restatagendum .— “ If aught remains to

be done by me, despatch.” The words of the emperor

Severus, just before his death, according to Lord Bacon ;

but theyare not to be found in Dio Cassius or Spartianus.

Adhibenda est in jocando moderatio. CIC.— “ Moderation

should be used in joking ." A joke should never be

carried too far.

Adhibenda est munditia, non odiosa , neque exquisīta nimis,

tantum quæ fugiat agrestem ac inhumanam negligentiam .

CIC.- " We should exhibit a certain degree of neatness,

not too exquisite or affected, and equally remote from

rustic and unbecoming carelessness."

Adhuc sub jūdice lis est. HoR.— “ The point is still in dis

pute before the judge.” The controversy is yet undecided.

Aditus estipsi adomnes facilis et pervius. C10.— “ Hehas

free and ready access to every one. "

-Adjūro numquameam me desertūrum ,

Non si capiendos mihi sciam esse inimicos omnes homines ;

Hanc mihi expetīvi, contingit ; conveniuntmores ; valeant

Qui inter nos discidium volunt; hanc, nisi mors,mi adimet

nemo. TER.

“ I swearthat Iwill never desert her, even though I were

sure that I should make all men my enemies. Her have

I desired above all things, her have I obtained. Our

humours agree ; farewell to those who would set us at

variance. Nothing but deathshall deprive me of her ."

Adolescentem verecundum esse decet. PLAUT.— “ A young

man ought to be modest.”

Adornare verbis benefacta. PLINY the Younger.- " To enhance

the valueof a favour by kind expressions.” The best of

actions is liable to be undervalued, if done with a bad grace .
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Adscriptus glebæ . - " Belonging to the soil.” Attached to

the soil, like the serfs and neifs in England so late as

the reign of Edward VI., and the greater part of the

peasantry of the Russian empire at the present day.
- Adsit

Regŭla , peccatis quæ poenas irroget æquas. HOR.

- “ Let a law bemade which shall inflict punishment com .

mensurate with the crime."

- Adulandi gens prudentissima laudat

Sermõnem indocti, faciem deformis, amici. Juv.

- " The crafty race of flatterers praise the conversation of
an unlearned , the features of an ugly friend ." See the

Fable of the Fox and the Crow , in Æsop.

Adversus solem ne loquitor . Prov.— “ Speak not against the

sun . " Do not argue against that which is as clear as

the sun atmid -day.

Æắcus in poenas ingeniosus erit. OVID. — “ Æacus shall re

fine in devising tortures for you ."

Ædificăre in tuo proprio solo non licet quod altěri noceat.
Law Marim . - T You may not build on your own land

that which may injure another.” See the same principle in

Sic utere, & c .

- Ægrescitque medendo. VIRG. — “ Hedestroys his health

by his very anxiety to preserve it."
- Ægri somnia vana. " HOR. — “ The delusive dreams of

the sick man .”

Agritudinem laudare, unam rem maxime detestabilem , quorum

est tandem philosophorum ? Cic . — “ What kind of philoso

phy is it , pray, to extol melancholy , a thing the most de

testable of all ? "

Agrotat dæmon, monăchus tunc esse volébat ;

Dæmon convăluit, dæmon ut ante fuit.

“ The devil was sick , the devil a monk would be ;

The devil got well, the devil a monk was he.”

Lines composed in the middle ages.

Agrotationes animi, qualis est avaritia , ex eo quod magni
æstimetur ea res, ex qua animus egrotat, oriuntur. CIO.

“ Diseases of the mind , such as avarice, spring from too

high a value set upon the things by which the mind be
comes corrupted .”

Ægroto dum anima est, spes est. CIC . " So long as the

-
-

-
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
-
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sick man has life, there is hope." A common saying with

us, “ While there is life there is hope.”

Æmulatio æmulationem parit.— " Emulation begets emula

tion .” A spirit of emulation excites others to similar

exertions.

Æmŭlus studiorumet laborum . Cic.— " The rival of his pur

suits and of his labours."

-Æqua lege necessitas

Sortitur insignes et imos. HOR .

— “ Fate, by an impartial law , is allotted both to the con

spicuous and the obscure .”

Æquam memento rebus in arduis

Servāre mentem , non secus in bonis

Ab insolenti temperātam

Lætitia — HOR.

_ “ In arduouscircumstances remember to preserve equa

nimity, and equally in prosperous moments restrain exces

sive joy."

Æqua tellus

Pauperi recluditur,

Regumque pueris. HOR.

_ The impartial earth is opened alike for the pauper and

the children of kings.”

Æquitas enim lucet ipsa per se. CIC .- " Equity shines by

her own light.”

Æquitas est correctio legis generaliter latæ qua parte de

ficit . PLOWDEN.— “ Equity is the correction of the law

laid downin general terms, in those parts in whichit is de

ficient.” It modifies the rigour of the law , and takes into

consideration the circumstances of the case .

Æquo animo parātoque moriar. CIC.— “ May I meet death

with a mind prepared and calm .”

Æquum est

Peccātis veniam poscentem reddere rursus. HOR.

- “ It is fair that he who expects forgiveness should, in

his turn, extend it to others .' We are also taught by a

higher sanction , that, as we forgive them that trespass

against us, so may we hope to be forgiven.

Ara nitent usu ; vestis bona quærit habēri ;

Canescunt turpi tectarelicta situ . OVID .

-“ Brass grows bright by use ; good clothes require to be
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worn ; uninhabited buildings grow white with nasty

mould ."

Arūgo aněmi, rubīgo ingenii. SEN . — “ The rust of the mind

is the blight of genius." Said of idleness.

Ærumnābilis experientia me docuit. — “ Sorrowful experience

has taught me."

Æs debitorem leve, gravius inimicum facit. LABER . — " A

trifling debt makes a man your debtor ; a more weighty

one, your enemy."

Æserat in pretio ; chalybēia massa latebat ;

Heu ! quam perpetuo debuit illa tegi. OVID.

- “ Copper became valuable ; the iron ore still lay hid .

Alas ! would that it had ever remained concealed."

Æsopo ingentem statuam posuere Attici,

Servumque collocărunt æternâ in basi,

Patēre honoris scirent ut cuncti viam . PHÆDR.

_ “ The Athenians erected a lofty statue to Æsop, and

placed him , though a slave , upon an everlasting pedestal,

That all mightknow that the way to fame is open to every
one."

Æstimatio delicti præteriti ex post facto non crescit. Law

Maxim .- " The delinquency attaching to a crime that

has been committed , is not increased by anything that has

happened since.”

Æstuat ingens

Imo in corde pudor , mixtoque insānia luctu ,

Et Furiis agitātus amor, et conscia virtus . VIRG.

— “ Deep in his heart boils overwhelming shame, and

frantic rage, with intermingled grief, and love racked with

furious despair, and conscious worth.”

Ætas parentum , pejor avis, tulit

Nos nequiores, mox datūros

Progěniem vitiosiorem . HOR.

- “ The days of our parents, more dissolute than those of

our forefathers, produced usmore wicked than they ; we,

who are destined to produce a more vicious progeny

still.” — Horace is here a laudator temporis acti, a praiser

of the “ good old times.”

Ætātem non tegunt tempora. — “ Our temples do not conceal

our age.” The wrinkled forehead betrays the hand of

time.
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Ætatem Priămi Nestorisque

Longam qui putat esse, Martiāne,

Multum decăpitur falliturque,

Non est vivere sedvita . MAR.

_ " He, Martianus, is much mistaken and deceived, who

thinks that the life of Priam and of Nestor was long: not

existence, but health, is life .”

Ætātis cujusque notandi sunt tibi mores. HOR._ “ You must

carefully observe the manners of every age." By inat

tention to this rule, even Shakspeare has committed

anachronisms.

Æternum inter se discordant. TER .- “ They are everlast

ingly at variance with each other.”

Athiõpem dealbāre. Prov.— “ To wash a blackamoorwhite."

-Ævo rarissima nostro

Simplicitas
OVID .

_ " Simplicity, a thing most rare inour age.” Ovid, like

Seneca, sometimes praises a simplicity and self-denial,

which he himself failed to practise.

Affectum dantis pensat censura Tonantis.— “ The judgment

of the Thunderer weighs the intention of the giver."

mediæval line.

Afflāvit Deuset dissipantur.- “ God has sent forth his breath ,

and they are dispersed.” In the reign of Queen Eliza

beth, a medal with the above inscription was struck , to

record the destruction of the SpanishArmada.

-Age, libertate Decembri,

Quando ita majores voluerunt, utěre- HOR.

“ Come, since our forefathers would have it so, use the

freedom of December ." Said in allusion to the Saturnalia,

during which the slaves at Rome were allowed a greater

latitude than usual.

Age quod agis.— “ Attend to what you are about ” -or, as

the clock at the Inner Temple formerly had it, “ Be

gone about your business."

Agère considerate pluris est quam cogitāre prudenter. CIC.

— “ It is better to act considerately than to think wisely."

Very similar in meaning to the maxim , Paulum sepulte,

& c., which see.

Agnosco větěris vestigia flammæ. VIRG .-- " I recognise
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the remains of my former attachment.” A somewhat

similar expression to that of Gray,

“E'en in our ashes live their wonted fires . "

Agnus Dei.- " The Lamb of God.”. A cake of wax stamped

with the figure supporting the banner of the cross .

is supposed by the Romish Church to have miraculous

powers for preserving the faithful. A part of the mass

for the dead is also so called , from the circumstance of its

beginning with these words.

Agrăcola incurvo terram dimõvit arātro ;

Hinc anni labor ; hinc patriam parvosque nepotes

Sustinet : hinc armenta boum , meritosquejuvencos.

VIRG.

“ The husbandman cleaves the earth with his crooked

plough : hencethe laboursof the year : hence he supports

hiscountry and hislittle offspring: hence his herds ofkine

and the steers which have earned his sustenance."

Agri non omnes frugiféri sunt. CIC .— “ All fields are not

fruitful.” So too all men are not equally susceptible of

improvement.

Ah miser !

Quanta laböras in Charybdi,

Digne puer meliöre flamma ! HOR.

Into what an abyss hast thou fallen, unhappy youth !

deserving of a more happy flame !” A parallel case to

that of Samson and Delilah.

Ah ! nimium faciles, qui tristia crimina cædis

Flumineâ tolli posse putētis aqua. OVID .

- “ Ah! too credulous mortals, who imagine thatthe guilt

of bloodshed can be removed by the waters of the stream .”

Alba gallinæ filius. Prov.— " The son of a white hen.”

Said of a person extremely fortunate. An eagle is said

to have dropped a white hen, with a sprig of laurel, into

the lap of Livia, the wife of the Emperor Augustus.

Album calculum adděre.— “ To give a white stone. " In

voting,among the ancients, approval was signified by put

ting into the urn a white stone; disapproval, or censure,

by a black one.

Alea judiciorum.- “ Chance judiciary. ” “ The uncertainty

of judgments ; " which too often, as it were, depend on
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the throw of a die. “ The glorious uncertainty of the
law ."

Aleātor, quanto in arte est mělior, tanto est nequior. SYR.

“ The gambler, themore skilful he is in his art, themore
wicked is he."

Alexander victor tot regum atque populorum ire succubuit.

SEN . — “ Alexander, the conqueror of so many kings and

nations, was himself subdued by anger."

Aliam quercum excŭte. — “ Go, shake some other oak.” Said

by a person who has already shown his liberality to an ap

plicant.

Alia res sceptrum , alia plectrum . — “ A sceptre is one thing,
a fiddlestick another.”

Alias. — “ Otherwise.” Applied to persons who assume two

or more names ; as A , alias B . It also means a second

writ, issued after a first writ has been issued to no pur

pose.

Alžbi. — “ Elsewhere.” Law Term . When a person accused

of an offence endeavours to prove that he was absent

from the place at the timewhen the crime was committed,

he is said to set up an alibi.

- Aliéna negotia centum
Per caput, et circa săliunt latus - HOR.

_ “ A hundred affairs of other people comeinto my head,
and besetme on every side.”

- Aliéna negotia curo,

Excussus propriis. HOR.

_ “ I attend to the business of other men, regardless of

my own ." This quotation may be aptly applied to such

busy -bodies as Æsop met, when carrying his lantern at

mid -day. See Phædrus, B . iii. F . 19 .

Aliena nobis, nostra plus aliis placent. SYR. — " That which

belongs to others pleases us most, while that which be

longs to us is most valued by others ." Few men are

content with their station : so true it is that

“ Men would be angels , angels would be gods ;

Aspiring to be gods, if angels fell,

Aspiring to be angels,men rebel.” POPE's Essay on Man.

- Aliena opprobria sæpe

Abstērrent vitiis - HOR.

- “ The disgrace of others often deters us from crime.”
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body.

Aliênå optimum insanid frui.- " It is best to profit by the

madness of others.” A proverb quoted by the Elder Pliny.

See Optimum est alienâ, &c.

Aliena vitia in ocủlis habēmus — a tergo nostra sunt. SEN.

“We have the vices of others always before our eyes

our own behind our backs." See Üt nemo in sese, &c.

Aliênå vīvěre quadra. Juv.- " To eat off another man's

trencher.” To live at another's expense.

Aliēni appetens, sui profüsus. SALL.— “ Covetous of an

other's, lavish of his own. " Catiline is here described by

the historian .

Aliêni temporis flores.— “ Blossoms of a time gone by. "

Flowersthat bloomed in other days.

-Alieno in loco

Haud ståbile regnum est. SEN.

— “ Over a distant realm sovereignty is insecure."

Alienos agros irrigas tuis sitientibus. Prov.- “ You are

watering your neighbours' fields, while your own are

parched with drought." Said to an interfering busy

Alii sementem făciunt, alii metent. Prov.— “ The one sows,

the other will reap."

Alio patriam quærunt sub sole jacentem . VIRG.— “ They seek

a country situate beneath another sun .”

Aliorum mědicus, ipse ulceribus scates.- " The physician of

others, you are full of ulcers yourself.”

Aliquando gratius est quod facili quam quod plenâ manu

datur.— « Sometimes that is more acceptable which is

given with a kindly, than that which is received from a

full hand.” Presents are acceptable according to the

spirit in which they are given.

Aliquem fortūnæ filium reverentissimè colère ac venerāri.

AUST.- " To treat with the greatest reverence and respect

a man who is the darlingof fortune." To

- “ follow that false plan,

That money only makes the man.”

Aliquis non debet esse judex in propria causa. COKE.— “ No

man ought to be judge in his own cause."

Alis volat propriis. " He flies with his own wings.” He

is able to take care of himself. Motto of the Earl of

Thanet.
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Aliter cătůli longe olent, ăliter sues. Plaut. — “ Puppies
have one smell, pigs quite another.” All animals have

an instinct by which they recognise their young.

Alitur vitium , vivitque tegendo. VIRG .— “ Vice is nourished

and lives by concealment."

Alium silere quod văleas, primus sile. SEN . - " That you

may impose silence upon another, first be silent yourself.”

Alma mater . — “ A kind,” or “ benign, mother." A term

originally used in reference to the earth , but employed by

students to designate the university in which they were

educated . It is said to have been first applied to Cambridge.

- Alta sedent civilis vulněra dextræ . LUCAN. — “ The

wounds inflicted by civil war are deeply seated.”

Altěrå manu fert lăpădem , altěrá panem ostentat. PLAUT.

“ In one hand he carries a stone, while in the other he

showsbread .” So our proverb , “ He carries fire in one

hand, and water in the other."

Altěrå manu scabunt, altěrá fériunt. Prov . - " They scratch

you with one hand, and strike you with the other.”

Said of treacherous and deceitful persons.

Alter idem . CIC. — “ Another self." See Verus amicus.

Alter ipse amicus. Prov . — “ A friend is a second self.” The
thought occurs more than once in the works of Aristotle .

Alterius non sit qui suus esse potest. – “ Let no man be the

servant of another , who can be his own master.”

- Alterius sic

Altera poscit opem , res et conjurat amīcè . HOR.

_ “ Thus does one thing require the co-operation of an

other, and they join in mutual aid .”

Alter remus aquas, alter mihi radat arēnas. PROP. — “ Let

one of my oars skim the water, the other touch the

sands.” By acting thus, we shall not find ourselves out

of our depth .

Alter rixatur de laná sæpe caprina ,

Propugnat nugis armātus. - HOR.
- “ Another raises a dispute about a lock of goat's wool,

and has recourse to arms for trifles.” Potentates, as well

as wolves, have often acted upon this principle, when they

have deemed it to their interest to “ pick a quarrel.”

Altissima quæque flumina minimo sono labuntur. CURT.

“ The deepest rivers flow with the least noise.” Of
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similar application to our proverb , “ Empty vessels make
the greatest sound .”

A . M . for Artium Magister. — “ Master of Arts." The high

est University degree in Arts. See also Anno Mundi,

Ante meridiem .

Ama tanquam osūrus. Oděris tanquam amatūrus. Prov.

“ Love as though you might hate . Hate as though you

might love ." Be prepared in either case for a change of

circumstances ; and neither make your friend acquainted

with your failings and weak points, nor make it impos

sible that your enemy can ever become reconciled to you .

Cicero, with considerable reason, dissents from the first

part of this adage. See Amicum ita , & c.

Amantium ire amoris integrātio est. TER. - " The quarrels

of lovers are the renewal of love." So our old proverb,

“ Old pottage is sooner heated than new made."

Amāre et sapere vix deo conceditur. LABER. — “ It is

hardly granted to a god to be in love and to act wisely."

Amāre juvěni fructus est, crimen seni. SYR. — “ It is proper

for a youngman to be in love, a crime for an old one."

Ambigủas in vulgum spargere voces. Adapted from Virgil.
. “ To spread ambiguous reports among the populace."

Ambigium pactum contra venditorem interpretandum est. Law

Maxim . — “ A doubtful agreement is to be interpreted
against the vendor."

Amici probantur rebus adversis. CIC . — “ Friends are proved

by adversity."

Amici vitium ni feras, prodis tuum . SYR . — “ Unless you can

put up with the faults of your friend, you betray your

own ; " you show that either the ties of friendship are

easily relaxed, or that you are put outof temper by trifles.

Amicitia semper prodest, amor et nocet. LABER. — “ Friend

ship is always productive of advantage, and love of in

jury ." This dictum seems to be stated in rather too

general terms.

Amicorum , magis quàm tuam ipsius laudem , prædica . - En

large upon the praises of your friends rather than or
your own."

Amicos res opime pariunt, adverse probant. SYR. - " Pros

perity begets friends, adversity proves them ."

Amīcum ita håběas posse ut fiéri hunc inimīcum scias. LABER .
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_ " Live with your friend as if you knew that he might

become your enemy.” This maxim , though inculcating

caution, à considerable virtue, is better adapted to the po

litical world than to the sphere of private friendship . See

Ama tanquam , & c .
- Amicum

Mancipium dòmino et frugi. HOR.

- " A servant faithful to his master, and true.”

Amicum perdĕre est damnorum maximum . SYR. — “ To lose

a friend is the greatest of losses."

Amicus certus in re incerta cernitur. ENNIUS , — “ An un

doubted friend shows himself in doubtful circumstances.”

Very similar to our proverb , “ A friend in need is a friend

indeed .”

Amicus curiæ . Law Term . — “ A friend of the court .” A

member of the bar who makes a suggestion on any point

of practice as to which the judge is in doubt is so
called .

Amicus magis necessárius quam ignis aut aqua. - " A friend

is more needful than fire or water."

Amicus Plato , amicus Socrates, sed magis amīca veritas. Cic.

- " Plato is my friend, Socrates is my friend, but truth is

a friend I prize above both ." .

Amicus usque ad aras. - “ A friend to the very altar.”

Amissum quod nescitur non amittitur. SYR . - " The loss that

is not known is no loss." Similar to our saying, “ What

the eye don't see the heart don 't grieve.” So also Gray's
line, “ Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be wise.”

Amittit meritò proprium qui aliēnum appétit. PuÆD. — “ He

who covets that which belongs to another, deservedly loses

his own.” Covetous men not unfrequently fall into the
pit which they have dug for others.

- Amor omnibus idem . VIRG . — “ Love is in all the same."

Amor et melle et felle est fecundissimus. PLAUT. — “ Love is ,
most fruitful both in honey and in gall.”

Amor tussisque non celantur. - “ Love and a cough cannot be

concealed.” A proverbial saying.

Amore nihil mollius,nihil violentius. — “ Nothing is more ten -
der, nothing more violent than love."

- Amores

De teněro meditātur ungui. HOR .

X

02
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_ " She plans amours from her tenderest years ."

- Amõto quærāmus sēria ludo. Hor. " Joking apart, let

us give our attention to serious matters.”

- Amphora cæpit

Institui ; currente rotâ cur urceus exit ? HOR.

- “ A fine jar is intended to be made ; why, when the

wheel goes round, does it come out a humble pitcher ? ”

A figure taken from the potter's wheel. It has the same

application as the Fable of the Mountain in Labour.

Ampliat ætātis spatium sibi vir bonus ; hoc est

Vivěre bis vitâ posse priore frui. Mar.

— “ The good man extends the period of his life ; it is to

live twice, to enjoy with satisfaction the retrospect of our

past life .”

An boni quid usquam est, quod quisquam uti possit

Sine malo omni ; aut, në laborem capias,cum illo uti velles .
Plaut.

_ “ Is there any good whatever that we can enjoy wholly

without evil, or where you must not endure labour when

you would enjoy it ? ” .

An dives sit omnes quærunt, nemo an bonus. - “ All inquire

whether a man is rich , no one whether he is good." A

translation from EURIPIDES.

- An erit qui velle recuset

Os populi meruisse, et cedro digna locütus
Linquěre ? -- PERS.

- “ Will there be any one to disown a wish to deserve the

people's praise, and to leave words worthy to be preserved

in cedar ?" Presses for books were made of cedar, and

the paper was steeped in oil of cedar, that wood being

esteemed for its antiseptic qualities.

An nescis longas rēgibus esse manus ? OVID . — “ Knowest thou

not that kings have long arms ?” that they can reach .

you at a distance even ?

An potest quidquam esse absurdius, quam quo minus viæ restat,

eo plus viatici quærère ? Cic . — “ Can there be anything

more absurd, than to be making all the greater provision ,

in proportion as the less of your journey remains to be

performed ?” A reproof of covetousness in old age.

An quisquam est alius liber, nisi ducăre vitam

Cui licet, ut voluit ? - PERS.
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- “ Is any man free, but he who is at liberty to spend his
life in whatever manner he may please ? "

Anceps remědium est mělius quam nullum . - " A doubtful

remedy is better than none.'*

Anguillam cauda tenes. Prov . - “ You hold an eel by the

tail.” You have got to deal with a slippery fellow , and

if you do not hold him fast, he will slip through your
fingers .

Anima est amica amanti. PLAUT. — “ His mistress is the

very life of a lover."

Anima magis est ubi amat quam ubi animat. AUST. — “ The

soul is more where it loves than where it lives .”

- Animasque in vulnére ponunt. VIRG . — “ And they leave

their lives in the wound.”

Anžmi cultus quasi quidam humanitatis cibus. CIC. — “ Cul

tivation is to the mind what food is to the body.”

Animo ægrotanti medicus est orātio. Prov . — “ Words are as

a physician to an afflicted spirit.” See Suntverba, & c .

- Animoque supersunt

Jam prope post animam . SIDON . APOLL .

- “ They display spirit even though they have all but

breathed forth their spirit.” There is a play upon the

resemblance of the words animus, " courage,” and anima,
“ soul.”

- Animorum

Impulsu , et coeca magnâque cupidine ducti. Juv .

- " Led on by the impulse of our minds, by blind and
headstrong passions.”

Animŭla , vagŭla , blandŭla !

Hospes, comesque corporis

- “ Dear, fluttering, fleeting soul of mine, thou guest and

companion of the body." The beginning of the address

of the emperor Adrian to his soul, composed in his last

moments, and preserved by the historian Spartianus, as

expressive of his uncertainty as to a future existence.

The idea of Pope's “ Dying Christian ' s Address to his

Soul,” was suggested by these lines , which are replete

with exquisite beauty.

- Animum nunc huc celěrem , nunc dividit illuc . VIRG.

“ Now this way, now that, he turns his wavering mind.”
Animum pictürå pascit ināni. VIRG .— “ He feeds his mind
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with an empty picture.” He amuses himself with un

substantial anticipations. See the stories of the Barme

cide's Feast, and of Alnaschar and his brittle ware, in

the Arabian Nights.

-Animum régě, qui nisi paret

Imperat .
HOR.

- Control your temper, for if it does not obey you, it

will govern you ."

Animus æquus optimum estærumnæ condimentum . Plaut.

“ A patient mind is the best remedy for affliction."

Animus est in patinis. Ter.—“ My thoughts are among the

saucepans. I am thinking of something to eat.

Animus furandi. Law Term.- " The intention of stealing ."

It is the animus, and not the act, that constitutes an

offence.

Animus homini, quicquid sibi impěrat, obtinet.— “ Whatever

it resolves on the human mindcan effect. "

Anămus hominis semper appétit agěre aliquid. CIC.— “ The

mind of man is always longing to do something."

Animus meminit præteritorum , præsentia cernit, futūra pre

videt. CIC.— “ The mind remembers past events, scans

the present, foresees the future . ”

-Animus quod perdidit optat,

Atque in præterítá se totus imagine versat. PETRON.

- The mind still longs for what ithas lost, andis wholly

intent upon the past.” The contemplation of lost op

portunities has a kind of fascination, which at the same

moment both invites and repels.

-Animus si te non deficit equus. HoR.—“If your equa

nimity does not fail you."

Anno Domini.— “ In the year of our Lord ; " for brevity ,A. D.

Anno Mundi.- " In the year of the world ; " for brevity, A.M.

Anno Urbis conditæ .— " In the year from the building of the

city .” See Ab urbe, & c.

Annösam arborem transplantāre.- "To transplant an aged

tree." Said of a person late in life quitting an employ

ment in which he has been long engaged, for a new one.

Annõsa vulpes haud capitur laqueo. Prov.-“An old fox is

not to be caught with a springe." “ Old birds are not to

be caught with chaff.”

Annus mirabilis.— “ The year of wonders.”

6
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Ante barbam doces senes. Prov . — “ Before you bave got a

beard you are for teaching the aged.”

Ante diem clauso componet Vesper Olympo. VIRG . - " The

evening star will first shut the gates of heaven upon the
day."

Ante mare, et tellus, et quod tegit omnia cælum ,

Unus erat toto natūre vultus in orbe,

Quem dixêre Chaos ; rudis indigestaque moles. OVID .

— “ At first the sea, the earth , and the heaven which covers

all things,were the only face of nature through the whole

universe, which men have named Chaos ; a rude and undi.

gested mass.

Ante meridiem . — “ Before noon,” or “ mid -day," generally

denoted by the initials A . M .

Ante ocủlos errant domus, urbs, et forma locorum ;

Succéduntque suis singủla facta locis. Ovid .

— “ Before my eyes flit my home, the city , and each well

known spot: and then follows, in order, each thing, as it
happens, in its appropriate place."

Ante senectutem curāvi, ut bene vivěrem ; in senectute, ut

bene moriar. SEN . - “ Before old age, I made it my care

to live well ; in old age, to die well ." St. Jerome ranked

Seneca among the writers of Christianity.

Ante tubam trepidat.— “ He trembles before the trumpet

sounds. "

Ante victoriam caněre triumphum .-— " To celebrate the tri

umph before victory." Similar in meaning to our expres

sion , “ To count our chickens before they are hatched .”

Ante victoriam ne canas triumphum . - “ Don't sing your tri

umph before you have conquered.” So we say, “ Don't

halloo before you are out of the wood .”

Ante videmus fulgurationem quam sonum audiāmus. SEN.

“ We see the lightning before we hear the thunder.”

Antehac putābam te habēre cornua. Prov. — “ Till now I

thought you had horns.” Said to a blusterer , who, at

the last moment, is found defective in courage.

Antequam incăpias consulto, et ubi consulueris facto opus est.

CIC .- “ Before you begin , consider, and when you have

considered, act."
Antiqua homo virtüte ac fide. TER. — " A man of the virtue

and fidelity of the olden time.”
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Antiquitas sæculi juventus mundi.— “ Ancient timewas the

youth of the world .” An aphorism of Lord Bacon, for

which , according to Hallam and Whewell, he is indebted

to Giordano Bruno.

Anus sīmia sero quidem . Prov . — “ The old ape is taken at

last.” Of the samemeaning as our saying, “ The old fox

is caught at last .”

- Apěrit præcordia Liber. HOR. — “ Bacchus opens the

heart."

Apertè mala cum est mulier, tum demum est bona. SYR.

- " When a woman is openly bad , then she is good .”

This paradoxical expression implies that less injury re

sults to the world from open dissoluteness, than from the

hypocrisy of those who conceal profligacy under the guise

of sanctity and virtue.

- Aperto vīvěre voto . PERS. — " To live with every wish

revealed .” The motto of the Earl of Aylesford.

Apio opus est. Prov. — “ There is need of parsley." Said

when a sick person was past all hope of recovery . The

Grecians sowed the graves of the dead with this herb .

Apparātus belli. — “ The matériel of war.”

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vasto. VIRG. — “ A few are

seen here and there, swimming in the boundless ocean ."

Virgil here describes the shipwrecked sailors of the Trojan

fleet.

Appetītus rationi parčat. Cic. — “ Letyour passions be obedi

ent to reason." Employed as themotto of Earl Fitzwilliam .

Aquam perdo. — “ I lose my time.” Time was measured by

the ancients by means of water running in the clepsydra ,

as in more modern days by sand. A certain portion of

time was allotted to each orator to plead his cause ;

whence the present expression, which literally means, “ I

am losing the water."

Aquam plorat cum lavat funděre. PLAUT. — “ He weeps at

throwing away the water in which he was washed.” Said

of a miser.

Aquila non capitmuscas . Prov. - " The eagle does not stoop

to catch flies."

Aquilæ senecta . Prov. - " The old age of an eagle.” Ap

plied to aged topers — as the eagle was supposed, in its

latter years, to live by suction only .
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Aquilam volāre doces. Prov.— " You are for teaching an

eagle how to fly.” “ You are teaching your grandam ," & c.

Aquosus languor. - " The watery weakness." The dropsy.

Araneārum telas texěre.— “ To weave a spider's web.” Mean

ing, to support an argument by fine-spun sophistry, or to

engage in a frivolouspursuit.

Arbăter bibendi.- " The arbitrator of drinking.". The master

of the feast among the ancients gave directions when to

fill the cups. See the Stichus of Plautus, A. iv. sc. 4.

Arbiter elegantiārum.- " The arbitrator of politeness." Com

monly used in referenceto the person whose duty it is to

decide on any matter of taste or form ; a master of the

ceremonies.

-Arbiter hic sumtus de lite jocóså. OVID.— “ He was

chosen umpire in this sportive contest." Said of Tiresias,

who was chosen umpire in the contest between Jupiter

and Juno.

Arbore dejectá qui vult ligna colligit. Prov .— “ When the tree

is thrown down, every one who pleases gathers the wood.”

The meanestmay, and often do, triumph over fallen ma

jesty. See the fable of " The aged Lion and the Ass," in

Phaedrus, B. i. F. 21 .

Arbores magnæ diu crescunt, una hora extirpantur. CURT.

“ Great trees are long in growing, but are rooted up in a

single hour.”

Arbores serit diligens agricola, quarum aspiciet nunquam

ipse baccam . Cic.- “ The industrious husbandman plants

trees, of which he himself will never see a berry ." In

imitation of him , we must not confine ourselves to good

works, the fruit of which is to be immediately gathered.

-Arcădes ambo

Et cantāre pares, et respondere parāti. VIRG .

_“Both Arcadians,equally skilled in the song and ready

for the response .”

Arcāna imperii.- " The mysteries of governing." State se

crets.

Arcanum demens detěgit ebriētas.- " Frantic drunkenness re

veals every secret."

Arcanum neque tu scrutāběris ullius unquam ,

Commissumque teges et vino tortus etira. HOR.

- " Enquire not into the secrets of others, and conceal
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VIRG
nemosum pectus -

what is intrusted to you,even though racked by wine and
anger."

Arctum annŭlum ne gestāto . Prov. — “ Do not wear too

tight a ring." Do not by imprudence waste your pro

perty.

Arcum intensio frangit, animum remissio. SYR. — “ Straining

injures the bow , relaxation the mind." This maxim is

in words not unlike that taught in the Fable of “ Æsop at

Play,” except that he warnsus against giving,not too much,

but too little , relaxation to the mind. See Phædrus, B . iv .

F . 14 .

Arděat ipsa licet, tormentis gaudet amantis. Juv. - “ Al

though she herselfmay burn, she delights in the torments

of her lover.”

Ardentia verba. - “ Words that glow .” Expressions full of

warmth and ardour.

- Ardua cervix

Argūtumque caput, brevis alvès, obesaque terga,

Luxuriatque toris animosum pectus

- “ Lofty is his neck ,and his head slender, his belly short ,

his back plump, while his proud chest swells luxuriant,

with brawny muscles.” A fine description of what a horse

should be.

Ardua molimur ; sed nulla nisi ardua virtus. OVID. — “ I

attempt an arduous task ; but there is no merit but what

is to be secured by arduous means.”

Arēna sine calce. Prov . — “ Sand without lime.” If sand
is used too plentifully, the mortar will not adhere. This

saying was used by the emperor Caligula with reference

to the desultory works of the philosopher Seneca

Arēnæ mandas sēmina. Prov . " You are sowing your grain

in the sand.” You are labouring at an impossibility .

Arescit gramen veniente autumno. - " The grass withers as

autumn comes on.” Applicable to the sear and yellow .
leaf of old age.

Argentum accēpi, dote imperium vendidi. Plaut. — “ I re

ceived money with her, and for the dowry have sold my
authority ."

Argilla quidvis imitāběris uda. HoR. — “ With moist clay

you may imitate anything you please." Early impres

sions are most indelibly fixed .
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Argumentum ad hominem .-- " An argument direct to the

man." An argument which admits of a personal appli

cation .

Argumentum ad ignorantiam.- “ An argument to ignorance."

An argument founded on the ignorance of youradversary.

Argumentum adjudicium.- “ Anargument by appeal to the

judgment."

Argumentum ad verecundiam .— " An argument to decency:".

Argumentum baculinum.- " The argument of the stick ."

Club law .

-Argūtos inter strepit anser olöres. VIRG.— “ He gabbles

like a goose among the tuneful swans. ”

Arma cereālia. — “ The arms of Ceres. ” Implements of

husbandry, of which Ceres was the goddess.

-Arma tenenti

Omnia dat, quijusta negat. - LUCAN.

-" He whorefuses what is just, grants everything to his

opponent when armed . ” Consciousness of rectitude in

spires us with that confidence which so greatly conduces to

success.

Ars est celāre artem.- " The great object of art is to conceal

art.” The perfection of art is attained when no traces

of the artistare to be seen .

Ars est sine arte, cujus principium est mentiri, medium la

borāre, et finis mendicāre.— " The art is devoid of art,

whose beginning is falsehood, its middle labour, and its

end beggary.” The character of the delusive science of

alchemy.

Ars longa, vita brevis.— " Art is long, life is short .” A

translation of the first of Hippocrates' Aphorisms.

-Ars mihi non tanti est. OVID.— “ The art is not worth

so great a penalty to me. "

Ars varia vulpis, ast una echino maxima. Prov. — The fox

has many tricks; the hedgehog only one,and that greater

than all.” The hedgehog effectually defends himself by

rolling himself up in a ball. See Multa novit, & c.

Artem quævis alit terra.— “ Every country nurtures some

art."

Artis magistra necessitas. PLINY the Younger.- " Necessity

is the mistress of the arts."

Asinum sub fræno currëre docēre. Prov. “ To teach an
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ass to obey the rein ." A task which was considered

by the ancients to be “ labour in vain .” See At si cog

nātos, & c.

Asinus asino, et sussuipulcher. " An ass to ass is a beauty,

a swine to a swine.” Somewhat similar to our saying,

“ Every Jack has his Jill.” A fortunate feature in the

harmonious system of nature.

Asinus inter sīmias. Prov. “ An ass among apes." Said

of a fool among ill-natured persons who make a butt of

him .

Asinus in unguento. Prov.- “ An ass among perfumes.”

Said of a person “out of his element.”

Aspěræ facetiæ, ubi nimis ex vero traxêre, acrem sui me

moriam relinquunt. Tacit.— " Cutting jokes, especially

when based too much upon truth, leave a bitter remem

brance.” The truth of this is experienced by those who

prefer to have their joke, and lose their friend .

Aspěrītas agrestis et inconcinna gravisque. HoR.—“ A clown

ish roughness, churlish and iil at ease.'

Aspěrius nihil est humili cum surgit in altum . CLAUD.

* Nothing is more unendurable than a low -bred man,

when he attains an elevated station .” We have a proverb

to the same effect, " Set a beggar on horseback,and he

will ride to the devil . ”

Aspice curvātos pomorum ponděre ramos. OVID.— “ Behold

the branches hending beneath the weight of apples.”

- Assiduo labuntur tempora motu

Non secus acflumen. Neque enim consistěreflumen ,

Nec levis hora potest

— “ Time glides on with a constant progress, no otherwise

than as a flowing stream . For neither can the stream nor

the fleeting hour stop in its course. "

Assumpsit. Law Term .-- " He engaged to pay.” An action

ofassumpsit liesonthe promise to pay, which the law im

plies onthe part of every man whobuys of another.

-Ast alii sex

Et plures,uno conclāmant ore Juv .

— “ Six others, ay more, with one voice assent.”

Astra regunt homines, sed regit astra Deus.— " The stars

govern man, but God governs the stars.” The belief of

the astrologers.
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Astütior coccyge. Prov. - “ More crafty than the cuckoo,"

who lays her eggs in the nest of another bird .

At dæmon hómini quum struit aliquid malum ,

Pervertit illi primitusmentem suam .

EURIPIDES, as quoted by Athenagoras.

— “ But the dæmon,when he devises any mischief against
a man , first perverts his mind .” See Quem Deus, & c ., and

Quem Jupiter , & c .

At hæc etiam servis semper līběra fuerunt, timērent, gau

dèrent, dolèrent, suo potiùs quam alterius arbitrio . Cic.

“ Slaves, even , have always been at liberty to fear , to re

joice , to grieve, at their own pleasure, and not at the will

of another.” — The body may be “ cribb ’d , cabin 'd , and
confin ' d ," but the mind cannot be chained .

At jam non domus accipiet te læta ; neque uxor
Optima, nec dulces occurrent oscủla nati

Præripěre, et tacitâ pectus dulcēdine tangent. LUCR.
- “ No longer shall thy joyous home receive thee, nor yet
thy best of wives, nor shall thy sweet children run to be

the first to snatch thy kisses , and thrill thy breast with

silent delight." See the similar lines in Gray' s Elegy .

At pulchrum est digito monstrāri et dicier, Hic est. PERS.

" It is a gratifying thing to be pointed at with the finger,

and to have it said , That is he." Of course this applies to

a man who has become famous, not notorious.

At reditus jam quisque suos amat, et sibi quid sit
Utile, solicitis suppătat artícủlis — OVID .

- " Now -a -days every one loves his own interests, and

reckons, on his anxious fingers, what may turn out useful

for himself.”

- At scio, quo vos soleātis pacto perplexarier ;

Pactum non pactum est ; non pactum pactum est, quod vobis

PLAUT.

- “ But I understand the fashion in which you are wont to

equivocate ; an agreement is no agreement, no agreement
is an agreement, just as it pleases you .”

At si cognātos, nullo natūra labore

Quos tibi dat, retinere velis, servāreque amicos,
Infelix opěram perdas, ut si quis asellum

In campo docřat parentem currëre frænis. Hor.

_ “ If you think to retain and preserve as friends the rela

lubet. -
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tives whom nature gives you , without taking any pains,

wretched man ! you lose your painsjust as much as if a

person were to trainan ass to be obedient to the rein , and

run along the plain .” See Asinum sub, & c.

At vindicta bonum vita jucundius ipsá,

Nempe hoc indocti. Juv.

-“ Butrevenge is a blessing more sweet than life itself.

Yes, fools think so ."

Atque deos atque astra vocat crudēlia mater. VIRG.—“ Both

gods and stars his mother charges with cruelty.” A de

scription of the grief of Daphnis on hearing of the death

of her son .

Atque utinam hispotius nugis tota illa dedisset

Tempora sævitia Juv.

And would that he had devoted to such trifles as these

all those days of cruelty." Said of Domitian .

Atqui vultus erat multa et præclara minantis. Hor.—“But

you had the look of one that threatened many and ex

cellent things.”

Atria regum hominibus plena sunt, amīcis vacua . SEN.—“The

halls of kingsare fullof men , empty of friends. ” Kings

have many followers, but few real friends.

- Audācem fecerat ipse timor. OVID.—“Fear itself had

made her bold .”

Auctor pretiösa facit. OVID.- " The giver enhances the

value of the gift.” See Acceptissima, &c.

Audācesfortūnajuvat timědosque repellit.- " Fortune favours

the bold, and repels the timid."

Audax ad omnia fæmina, quæ vel amat vel odit .— " A wo

man, when inflamed by love or by hatred, will dare every

thing."

Audax omnia perpéti

Genshumāna ruit per vetitum et nefas. HOR.

—“ Bold to perpetrate every species of crime, mankind

rushes into everything that is wicked and forbidden.”

These words may be appropriately applied to vice and

refined dissoluteness, but they wereused by Horace as a

censure upon what we should now call “ the march of pro

gress.'

Aude aliquid brevibus Gyáris et carcere dignum

Si vis esse aliquis. Probitas laudātur et alget. Juv.

t
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_ “ Dare to commit some act worthy of the little Gyara or

the gaol, if you wish to be somebody. Virtue is praised

and shivers with cold .” The Romans used the island of

Gyara in the Ægean Sea as a place of transportation for
criminals.

Audendo magnus tegitur timor. LUCAN .— " Great fear is

concealed under a show of courage.”

Audendum est, ut illustrāta veritas patěat multique a per

jurio liberentur. LACTANT. — “ We must make the at

tempt to set forth the truth, that it may be seen, and so

be rescued from themischiefs of perjury.”

— Audentem Forsque Venusque juvant. OVID. — “ Fortune

and Venus befriend the bold .”

Audentes fortūna juvat. VIRG . — “ Fortunefavours the brave."

Audialtēram partem . Prov. - " Hear the other side.” Listen

to what each party has to allege, before you give your de
cision .

- Audi,

Nulla unquam demorte hominis cunctātio longa est. Juv.

— “ Listen ! when a man 's life is at stake no delay can be

too long .”

Audi, vide, tace, si vis vīvěre in pace. “ Listen, look on,

and hold your tongue, if you would live in peace .” A
Leonine line of the middle ages.

Audiet pugnas, vitio parentum ,

Rara juventus HOR .

- “ Our youth , thinned by the vices of their fathers, shall
hear of these battles .”

Audire, atque togam jubeo componère quisquis

Ambitione malá , aut argenti pallet amore,

Quisquis luxuria - HOR,

- “ Whoever is pale through foul ambition , or the love of

money, or luxurious living, him I bid sit still and listen ."

Audire est opěræ pretium . Hor. — “ It is worth your while to

listen .”

Auditá querēla . Law Phrase. - " The complaint of the de

fendant having been heard.” The name of a writ by

which a defendant appealed against a judgment given

against him .

Auditque vocātus Apollo . VIRG. — “ And Apollo hears

when invoked."
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-Auferimur cultur OVID.— “ We are captivated by dress.”

Auguriis patrum et priscâ formidine sacrum . Tacit.— “ ( A

grove) ħallowed by the auguries of our forefathers, and by

ancient awe.” Like a fly in clouded amber, this hexame

ter lies concealed in the prose of the historian. It is

probably a quotation from some Latin poet, but has been

overlooked as such.

Augurium ratio est, et conjecturafutūri :

Hac divināvi, notitiamque tuli . OVID.

-“ Reason is my augury, and my estimate of the future ;

from it have I made myprediction and derived my know

ledge.”

Aula regis.— “ The court of the king." A court which,

in the middle ages, accompanied the king wherever he

went, and in which originated the present Court of King's

Bench .

Aura populāris.- " The breeze of popularity.” A man who

has the populace upon his side, is for the moment wafted

on by the aura popularis. See Virtus repulsæ, & c.

Aurea ne credas quæcunque nitescăre cernis.- " Think not

that everything that shines is gold. ” “All is not gold

that glitters.” Trust not to outside appearances.

Aurea nunc vere sunt sæcula, plurimus auro

Venit honos : auro conciliatur amor . OVID .

- " Truly this is the golden age : the chief honours accrue

through gold ; with gold love is purchased. ”

Aurea prima sata est ætas, quæ vindice nullo,

Sponte sud, sine lege, fidem rectumque colebat.

Pana metusque aběrant Ovid.

—“The golden age was first founded, which without any

avenger, of its own accord, and without laws, practised

faith and rectitude. Punishment, and the fear of it, did

not yet exist . "

Auream quisquis mediocritātem

Diligit, tutus caret obsolēti

Sordibus tecti, caret invidenda

Sobrius aula . HOR.

— “ Whoever loves the golden mean, avoids in safety the

squalor of an old house, while, in the enjoyment of modera

tion, he escapes the cares of splendour."

Aureo piscāri hamo. Prov: — " To fish with a golden hook . ”
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To spare no sum however large in obtaining the object of

our pursuit. A saying much used by Augustus Cæsar.

Auri sacra fames— VIRG.-" The cursed greed of gold."

See Quid non mortalia, & c.

Auribus těněo lupum . TER.-- " I hold a wolf by the ears."

If I leave go he will destroyme, yetI shall not be able

long to retain him . Somewhat similar to our English

phrase of “ catching a Tartar.” An Irish soldier, under

Prince Eugene, called out to his comrade, in a battle

against the Turks, that he had caught a Tartar. “Bring

him along then, " said the other. “ He won't come,” was

the reply . “ Then come yourself.” “ But he won't let

me," was the answer .

Auro contra cedo modestum amatorem . PLAUT.-“Find me

a reasonable lover against his weight in gold.”.

Auro loquente nihil pollet quævis ràtio. Prov.-- " When gold

speaks, no reason is of the slightest avail.”

Auro pulsafides, auro venäliajura,

Aurum lex sèquitur, mox sine lege pudor . PROP.

- “ By gold good faith is banished, the laws are put up to

sale for gold , the law follows gold, and before long will

modesty losethe protection of the laws ."

Aurum e stercore.-- " Gold from a dunghill;" said of a thing

which lies concealed where least expected.

Aurum in fortūna invěnitur, natūrå ingěnium bonum . Plaut.

- “ Gold is met with by luck, a good disposition is found

by nature.”

Aurum omnes, victâ jam pietāte, volunt. PROP.— “ All men

now long for gold , piety being overcome;" in other words,

“ Moneynow onlymakes the man .”

Aurum per mědios ire satellites

Et perrumpăre amat saxa ,potentius

Ictufulminčo Hor.

- “ Gold delights to make its way through the midst of

guards, and to break through stone walls, more powerful

than the thunderbolt.” The poet alludes to the story of

Jupiter and Danaë.

Aut amat, aut odit mulier ; nil est tertium . SYR.- " A

woman either loves or hates ; there is no third part.”

Aut bibat, aut ăbeat.— " Let each one drink or begone.” The

man who passes the bottle without helping himself may

D
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possibly take advantage of the unguarded expressions of

those who are drinking more freely

Aut Cæsar aut nullus. - " Either Cæsar or nobody." I will

attain supreme eminence , or perish in the attempt. A

saying of Julius Cæsar.

Aut hoc quod produxi testium satis est, aut nihil satis.

“ Either this testimony which I have brought is sufficient,

or nothing will suffice."

Aut insānit homo, aut versus facit. HoR . - " Either the man :

is mad, or is making verses. ”

Aut non tentāris, aut perfice. OVID . — “ Either try not, or
persevere.”

“ Fain would I climb, but that I fear to fall ,"

were the words written by Sir W . Raleigh on a pane of
glass :

“ If thy heart fails thee,why then climb at all ? ”

was Queen Elizabeth's rejoinder.

Aut pětis, aut urges ruitūrum Sisyphe, saxum . OVID. — “ You,

Sisyphus, either pursue or push forward the stone that is
destined to fall back again ."

Aut potentior te , aut imbecillior læsit : si imbecillior parce

illi ; si potentior tibi. SEN. — “ He who injured thee was

either stronger or weaker : if weaker , spare him ; if

stronger , spare thyself.”

Aut prodesse volunt aut delectāre poētæ ,

Aut simul et jūcunda et idonea dicère vitæ . HOR .

- “ It is the wish of poets either to instruct or to amuse ;

at the same time to inculcate what is agreeable and what
is conducive to living well.”

Aut regem aut fatuum nasci oportŭit. Prov. — “ A man

ought to be born a king or a fool.” Idiots were in

former times, and still are, in the East, held in the highest

respect . The fools, or jesters, of kings and nobles , both in

ancient timesand themiddle ages,wereallowed the utmost

licence ; and it was a common saying , that “ Fools are

fortunate ."

- Aut virtus nomen ināne est,

Aut decus et pretium rectè petit experiens vir. HOR .

“ Either virtue is an empty name, or the wise man rightly

seeks it as his glory and reward.”

Autumnus - Libitinæ questus acerbæ . HOR. — " Autumn — the
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harvest of the direful Libitina. ” Autumn was in ancient

times, as now,accounted a sickly season , and Libitina was

the patron goddess ofthe pollinctores, or undertakers.

Auxilia humilia firma consensus facit. ' LABER.— “ Concord

gives strength to humble aids." Union imparts strength.

Avārus, nisi cum moritur, nil rectè facit.- “ A miser, until

he dies, does nothing right.” His heir, at all events, is

apttothink, that his dying was the bestaction of his life.

Avia Pišrădumperăgro loca, nullius antè

Trita solo , juvat intēgros accedere fonteis

Atque haurire. LUCRET.

- I wander through the retired retreats of the Muses,

untrodden before by another foot; I delight to approach

their untouched fountain, and to drink thereof."

Avida est pericili Virtus, et quo tendat non quid passūra sit

cogitat.SEN.- “ Virtue courts danger, and considers what

it may accomplish, not what it may
suffer."

Avīdisnatūra parum est. SEN.- " The bounty of nature is

too little for the greedy man.”

Avitus apto

Cum larefundus. HOR .

— “ A farm inherited from my ancestors,with a suitable

dwelling.” Horace here describes his Sabine farm .

B.

Balnea, vina, Venus corrumpunt corpora nostra ;

Sed vitamfaciunt balnea ,vina, Venus.

Epitaph in Gruter's Monumenta .

-“ Baths, wine, and Venuscause our bodies to decay :but

baths, wine, and Venus make up the sum of life.”

“ Wine, women, warmth, against our lives combine,

But what were life without warmth,women, wine ?”

Barbe tenus săpientes. Prov.— " Philosophers as far as

beard.” Ironically said of persons who, by assuming grave

manners, wish to pass themselves off formen of learning.

Bastardus nullius estfilius, autfiliuspopili. LawMaxim.

“ A bastard is the son of no man, in other words, the son

of the public. ” A bastard, not being born in wedlock, his

D 2
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father is not recognised as such by the law ; but, as an in

dividual, the public laws protect his life and property .
Beāti immaculāti in viâ . -- " Blessed are the undefiled in the

way." The commencing words of the 119th Psalm .

Beāti monocủli in regione cæcorum . - " Happy are the one

eyed in the country of the blind .” All things ought to

be judged of comparatively ; and, whatever may be the

extent of our misfortunes, there will still be found some

thing for consolation.

Beātissimus is est, qui est aptus ex sese, quique in se uno

sua ponit omnia . C10. — “ He is the most happy who is

self-prepared, and who centres all his resources in him
self."

Beātus ille quiprocul negotiis,

Ut prisca gensmortālium ,

Paterna rura bobus exercet suis.

Solūtus omni fonore. Hor .

- “ Happy the man who, remote from business, after the

manner of the ancient race of mortals, cultivates his pa

ternal lands with his own oxen, disengaged from all
usury .”

Beātus qui est, non intelligo quid requirat ut sit beātior.

Cic . — “ I do not see why he who is already happy, needs
seek to be happier.”

Bella ! horrida bella ! VIRG. - " War ! horrid war ! ” .

Bella matribus detestāta . HOR.— “ War, so detested by mo

thers.”

Bella — nullos habitūra triumphos. LUCAN. — “ Wars which

will leave no cause for triumph.” Most truly said of civil
war.

Bella suscipienda sunt ob eam causam , ut sine injuriâ in

pace vivātur. C10. — “ Wars are to be undertaken in order

that wemay live in peace without suffering wrong."

Bellè narras. — “ You tell a very pretty story.” Said ironi

cally.

Bellua multorum capitum . — “ The many -headed monster .”

The mob .

Bellum ita suscipiãtur, ut nihil aliud nisi pax quæsīta vi

deātur. Cic. - “ War should be so engaged in , that no

thing but peace should appear to be aimed at .”
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Bellum nec timendum nec provocandum . PLINYthe Younger .

“ War ought neither to be dreaded, nor provoked.”

Bene dormit, qui non sentit quam male dormiat. SYRUS.

“ He sleeps well who does not perceive how badly he has
slept."

- Benè est cui Deus obtŭlit

Parcâ quod satis estmanu . HOR.

— “ Happy for him , to whom God has given enough with

a sparing hand.”

Bene ferre magnam

Disce fortūnam . Hor.

— “ Learn to support your good fortune with moderation ."

Bene merenti bene profóěrit, male merenti par erit. PLAUT.
_ “ To the well-deserving God will show favour, to the

ill-deserving will be give like for like.”

Benè nummatum decorat Suadēla Venusque. HOR. — " Love

and compliance * favour the wealthy suitor."

Bene si amico fecēris, ne pigeat fecisse,

Utpotius pudeat si non feceris . PLAUT.

_ " If you have conferred a favour upon your friend, repent

not of having done so ; rather feel that you would have

been ashamed had you not done so ."

Benefacta malè locāta, malefacta arbitror. CIC . - “ Favours

injudiciously conferred I consider injuries.” Nothing is

more injurious to the common good, than indiscriminate
charity, or profuse indulgence.

Beneficia dare qui nescit injustè petit . SYR. — “ Hewho knows

not how to bestow a benefit, is unreasonable if he expects
one. ”

Beneficia plura récipit qui scit redděre. SYR. — “ He receives

most favours, who knows how to make a proper return .”

Beneficia usque eo læta sunt dum videntur exsolvi posse ; ubi

multum antevenére, pro gratiâ odium redditur. Tacit. —

“ Benefits are only acceptable so long aswe think wemay
requite them ; but when they exceed the possibility of so

doing, hatred is returned instead of gratitude.” This

maxim , it is to be hoped, is not of general acceptation, but

applies to the exception, and not the rule. If universally

acted on , the world would soon be a dreary wilderness .

See Æs debitorem , & c.

* Suadela ,or Suada , the goddess of persuasion .
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Beneficium accipere libertatem vendere est. LABER._ " To ac

cept an obligation is to barter your liberty .”'

Beneficium dignis ubi des, omnes obliges. ' SYR.- " Where

you confer a benefit, worthy of it, the obligation is ex

tended to all.”

Beneficium invīto non datur. Prov . “ A benefit conferred

on a churlis no benefit.” The phrase may also mean

that a benefit conferred with an ill grace is no benefit .

Beneficium meminisse debet is, in quem collocāta sunt ; non

commemorāre qui contulit. Cic.— “ He ought to remember

benefits on whom they are conferred ; he who confers

them ought not to mention them .”

Beneficiumnon in eoquod fit aut datur constitit, sed in ipso

facientis aut dantis animo : aněmus est enim qui benefi

ciis dat pretium . SEN.-“ A benefit consists not in that

which is done or given , but in the spirit in which it is

done or given ; for it is the spirit which gives all the value

to the benefit."

Beneficium sæpe dare, docêre est redděre. SYR.“ Often

to confer a benefit is to teach how to make a return . " In

giving to others, we teach them to be charitable.

Beneficus est qui non sui, sed altërius causá benignè facit.

CIO.-" He is beneficent who acts kindly, not for his own

sake, but to serve another." Disinterestedness is the soul

of benevolence.

Benignior sententia in verbis generalibus seu dubiis est pre

ferenda. COKE.— “ In cases where general or doubtful

words are employed, the more merciful construction is to

be preferred."

Benignitas quæ constat ex opěrå et industrid honestior est,

et latius patet, et prodesse potest pluríbus. Cic.— “ That

bounty, the essence of which is works and industry, is

more honourable and more extendedin its results, and has

the power of benefiting more largely.” The distinction

between active charity and the mere bestowal ofmoney.

Benignus etiam dandi causam cogitat. Prov.— “ Even the be

nignant man takes into consideration the grounds of his

liberality.” Indiscriminate bounty is as baneful as ava

rice. See Benefacta male, & c

Bibère papāliter. " To drink like a pope. ” A mediæval ex

pression.
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Bis dat qui citò dat. ALCIATUS. — “ He gives twice who gives

in time.” The value of a service depends very much upon

the grace and promptness with which it is done. See Inopi

beneficium , & c., Gratia ab, & c .

Bis est gratum quod opus est, si ultro offēras. SYR. — " That

is doubly acceptable, which is spontaneously offered when

we stand in need." " A friend in need is a friend indeed.”

Bis interimitur qui suis armis perit . SYR. — “ He dies

twice who perishes by his own arms." Misfortunes are

doubly bitter when caused by ourselves.

Bis peccare in bello non licet. Prov. -- " It is not permitted

to err twice in war .” Errors in war are often irre

trievable, and leave no opportunity for a repetition.

Bis pueri senes . Prov . — “ Old men are twice children ."

Said in reference to the years of dotage. “ Once a man ,

twice a child .”

Bis vincit qui se vincit in victoria . Syr . — “ He conquers

twice , who, when a conqueror, conquers himself.”

Blande mendacia linguæ . - - " The lies of a flattering tongue.”

Breötum in crasso jurăres aère natum . HOR. — “ You would

swear he was born in the dense atmosphere of Baotia."

The inhabitants of Bæotia , in Greece, were said to be re

markable for extraordinary stupidity. Their country , how

ever, produced Pindar and Epaminondas.

Bombólio, clangor , stridor, taratantăra ,murmur. — Words de

scriptive of a hubbub , or charivari.-— “ Oh what a row ,

what a rumpus, and a rioting ! ” as the song says.

Bona bonis contingunt. — “ Blessings befall the good.”

Bona fide. - " In good faith.”

Bona malis paría non sunt, etiam pari numěro ; nec lætitia

ulla minimo moerore pensanda. PLINY the Elder. — “ The

blessings of life do not equal its ills, although even in

number ; nor can any pleasure compensate for even the
slightest pain .” The sentiment of a melancholy mind,

which looks on the dark side of things.

Bona němini hora est, ut non alicui sit mala . SYR. — " There

is no hour good for oneman butthat it is bad for another .”

“ Oneman's loss is another man 's gain .”

Bona notabilia Law Term . — “ Known goods.” Goods be

yond the value of five pounds left by a person deceased, in

any other diocese than that in which he died .
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Bonæ leges malis ex moribus procreantur. MACROB. — “ Good

laws grow out of evil acts."

Bonārum rerum consuetudo pessima est. SYR. — “ The con

stant enjoyment of good things is most hurtful.” Ha

bitual indulgence in luxuries is prejudicial ; by constant

repetition the taste becomes cloyed , and all sense of en

joyment lost.

Boni nullo emolumento impelluntur in fraudem , improbi sæpe

parvo . C10 . — “ Good men are never induced to commit

fraud by any gain whatsoever ; the bad often by a very
little .”

Boni pastoris est tondére pecus non degluběre . SUETON . — “ It

is the duty of a good shepherd to shear his sheep , not to

flay them .” A saying of Tiberius Cæsar, in reference to

excessive taxation .

Boni vēnātoris est plures feras căpere non omnes. " It is

the business of a good sportsman to take much game,

not all .” From Notes to HORACE, by NANNIUS.

Boni viri omnes æquitātem ipsam amant. CIC . — “ All good

men love justice for its own sake.”

Bonis avibus.-- " With good omens.”

Bonis inter bonos quasi necessaria est benevolentia . Cic.

“ Between good men there is a necessary interchange, as

it were, of good feeling.”

Bonis nocet quisquis pepercerit malis . Syr. — “ He injures

the good, who spares the wicked.” Misplaced sympathy is

an injury committed against society.

Bonis quod běněfit haud perit. PLAUT. — “ A kindness done

to the good is never lost." Good deeds are never ill

bestowed .

Bono ingěnio me esse ornātam , quam auro multo mavolo .

PLAUT. - " I had much rather that I was adorned with a

good disposition than with gold .”
Bonum ego quam beūtum me esse nimio dici mavělo. Plaut.

— “ I would much rather be called good than fortunate."

Bonum est fugienda aspicēre in alieno malo. Syr. — “ It is

well to see what to avoid in the misfortunes of others."
Bonum est, pauxillum amāre sane, insāne non bonum est.

PLAUT. — “ It is good to love in a moderate degree ; to love

to distraction is not good.”

Bonum magis carendo quam fruendo sentitur. Prov.- " A
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good is more valued when we are in want of it,than when

we enjoy it.” The value of good health is only truly
estimated by the sick man .

- Bonum summum quo tendimus omnes. LUCRET. - " That

ultimate good at wbich we all aim ." .

Bonusanimus in malá re dimidium est mali. PLAUT. — “ Good

courage in a bad case is half of the evil got over .”

Bonus arātor agricultione se oblectat, cultu sæpe defatigātur,

cultūra ditescit. C10. — “ A good husbandman takes delight

in agriculture ; he is often wearied with his labours, but

by culture he gets rich ."

- Bonus atque fidus

Judex honestum prætůlit utili. HOR.

- " A good and faithful judge prefers the honest to the ex

pedient.”

Bonus dux bonum reddit militem . Prov. — “ A good general

makes good soldiers.”

Bonus judex secundum æquum et bonum judicat, et equitā

tem strictæ legi præfert. COKE. — " A good judge gives

judgment according to what is equitable and right, and

prefers an equitable construction to the strict letter of

the law ."

Bos alienus subinde prospectat foras. Prov.- " The strange

ox repeatedly looks to the door." Significant of that love

of home which pervades the animated creation.

Bos fortius fatigātus figit pedem . Prov. - " The wearied ox

treads the surest."

Bos in lingua . — “ An ox on his tongue." Said of a man who

had been bribed , as the Athenians had money stamped
with the figure of an ox.

Breve tempus ætātis satis est longum ad bene honestēque viven

dum . CIC. — “ A short life is long enough for us to live

well and honestly ."

Brevi manu . — “ With a short hand.” Off-hand, in a sum

mary manner.

- Brevis esse laboro,
Obscurus fio . Hoe.

- “ While I endeavour to be brief, I become obscure.”
Said of authors who, aiming at conciseness, give their

readers credit for knowing too much . The exclamation of

Thomas Warton, on accidentally snuffing out a candle.
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Brevis ipsa vita est, sed malis sit longior. SYR.— “ Life itself

is short, but it may last longer than your misfortunes.”

Somewhat similar to our proverb, “ It is a long lane that ;

has no turning."

Brevis voluptas mox doloris est parens.— “ Short-lived pleasure

is the parent of speedy sorrow .”

Brutum fulmen .— " A harmless thunderbolt.” Big words ;

of the mountains when they were delivered of

the mouse.

the groans

C..

calman Teresa

Cacoëthes.-- " A bad habit.” This is a Greek word Latinized,

which has been adopted in other languages.

Cacoëthes carpendi.- " An itch for finding fault,” or “ carp

ing at.”

Cacoēthes scribendi.— “ An itch for scribbling."

Cadit quæstio . A phrase in Logic.— “ There is an end of

the question." The matter requires no further investi

gation. See Casus quæstionis.

Cæca invidia est, nec quidquam aliud scit quam detrectāre

virtutes. Livy.— “ Envy is blind, and knows not how to do

aught but detract from the virtues of others."

Cæcisunt ocủli, cum animus res alias agit. SYR.-" The eyes

are blind, when the mind is intent upon something else."

Cæcusnonjudicat de colore.- “ A blind man is no judge of
colours .'

Cæsarem portas, et fortūnas ejus.- " Thou carriest Cæsar and

his fortune." Said by Cæsar tothepilot in the tempest.

Cætěra desunt.— “ The rest is wanting .'

Cætěra quis nescit ? OVID.- " The rest who knows not ? "

Calamitas quěrūla est et superba felicitas. CURT .-— " Ad

versity is complaining, and prosperity proud ."

Calamitõsus est animusfutūri anxius . Sen.— “ The mind

that is anxious about future events, is miserable . "

Camposubi Troja fuit. LUCAN.- " The fields where Troy

once stood.”

Callidos eos appello, quorumtanquam manus õpěre sic animus

usu concalluit. Cic .— “ I call those experienced, whose

minds become strengthened just as the hands are hard

ened by labour."
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Calumniūre fortiter, aliquid adhærēbit.” _ " Slander stoutly ;

some of it will stick ."

Calumniäri si quis autem voluerit,

Quod arbores loquantur, non tantum feræ ;

Fictis jocări nos meminerit fābūlis. PuÆD.

— “ But if any one shall think fit to cavil, because not only

wild beasts, but even trees speak , let him remember that

weare disporting in the language of fable .”
“ ' Tis clear that birds were always able

To hold discourse, at least in fable ." CowPER.

Camēlus desiderans cornua etiam aures perdidit. Prov.

“ The camel begging for horns lost its ears as well.” We
should be thankful for the faculties with which Providence

has endowed us, and not wish for those which are incon
sistent with our condition .

Camēlus saltat. Prov. - " The camel is dancing." Said of a

person doing something quite repugnant to his ordinary

habits.

Candida me capiet, capiet me flava puella . OVID. — “ The

blonde will charm me, the brunette will charm me
too."

Candida pax homines, trux decet ira feras. OVID. — “ Fair

peace becomes human beings, savage fury wild beasts."

Candida, perpetuo réside, concordia, lecto,
Jamque pari semper sit Venus æqua jugo :

Diligat illa senem quondam ; sed et ipsa marito ,

Tunc quoque cum fuerit, non videatur anus. MAR .
- “ Fair concord, ever attend their bed,and may Venus ever

prove auspicious to the well-matched pair ; may she at a

future day love her old man ; and may she, even when

she is so , not appear to her husband to be aged .”

Candidus in naută turpis color : equoris unda

Debet et a rădiis sīděris esse niger . Ovid .

- “ A fair complexion is unbecoming in a sailor ; he ought

to be swarthy, from the spray of the sea and the rays of the

sun .”

Candor dat vīribus alas. — “ Candour imparts wings to
strength ."

Canes socium in culiná nullum amant. Prov. — “ Dogs love

no companion in the kitchen." See Figulus, & c., and Una

domus, & c .
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Canes timidi vehementiùs latrant quam mordent. Q . CURT

“ With cowardly dogs, the bark is worse than the bite ."

Canīna facundia . — “ Dog eloquence.” Mentioned by Quin

tilian as that kind of eloquence which distinguished itself

in snarling at others. See Littera canina.

Canis festinans cæcos parit cătŭlos. Prov . - " The bitch , in

making too much haste, brings forth her whelps blind.”

Said of persons who are in too great a hurry to put the
finishing stroke to what they have undertaken .

Cantābit vacuus coram latrone viātor. Juv. — “ The traveller

with empty pockets, will sing in presence of the robber.”

He who has nothing to lose is in no fear of being robbed.

Cantantes licet usque (minus via lædet ) čāmus. VIRG.- “ Let

us sing as we travel on, the journey will be all the less
tedious."

Cantat, et ad nautas ébria verba jacit. OVID. — “He sings

aloud and cracks his drunken jokes upon the sailors."

Cantat vinctus quoque compede fossor,
Indócili numero cum grave mollit opus.

Cantat et innitens līmose pronus arēnæ ,

Adverso tardam qui trahit amne ratem . OVID.

— “ The miner, chained with the fetter, sings as he lightens

his heavy labours with his untaught numbers ; and the
man sings, who strives as he bends forward on the oozy

sand, while he drags the slow barge against the tide."

Cantāte Domino.— “ O sing unto the Lord (a new song).”

Beginning of the 98th Psalm .

Cantilēnam eandem canis. TER. — “ You are singing the

same tune.” Like our expression, “ You are always harp

ing on one string."

Căpias. Law Term .— “ You may take ” the body of the de
fendant, under either a

Căpịas ad respondendum . Law Term . _ “ You may take him to

make answer.” A writ issued to take the defendant and

make him answer to the complaint, or a

Căpiasad satisfaciendum . Law Term . — “ You may take him to

satisfy." " A writ of execution on a judgment obtained ,

commanding the officer to imprison the defendant until

satisfaction is made for the debt recovered against him ."

Captantes capti sumus. “ We catchers are caught.” “ The

biter is bitten ."
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Capistrum maritāle. Juv.— “ The noose matrimonial.”

Capita aut navem ? — “ Head or ship ? " Or as we say, “ Head

or tail.” “ Cross or pile ?” The copper coins of Rome had

on one side the double head of Janus, on the other the

figure of a ship.

Căpitis nives. HOR.— “ The snows of the head . ” White

hair.

Captum te nidõre suæ putat ille culina . Juv.—“ He thinks

he has caught you with the fumes of his kitchen . " He

thinks that you will submit to anything for a good dinner.

Caput artis est, decere quod facias. Prov .-- " It is the per

fection of good management, to let all that you do be be

coming." Every one should endeavour to act in a manner

becoming to his age and position.

Caput mortuum.— “ The dead head.” A term used in chemis

try, meaning the residuum of a substance that has been

actedonbyheat. By punsters the term has been applied

to a blockhead .

Caput mundi.- “ The head of the world ." The designa

tion of ancient Rome in the days of hersplendour. Itis

still applied, by Roman Catholics, to modern Rome, as the

see of the head of their religion.

Carafuit, conjux, primæ mihi curajuvente

Cognita ; nunc ubi sit quæritis ? Urna tegit. OVID .

_ “ I once had a dear wife, known as the choice of my early

youth. Do you ask where she is now ? The urn covers

her.” Lines full of pathos.

Carbone notāre.- " To mark with charcoal. ” To place a

black line against the name of a person was to signify dis

approval.

Caret insidiis hominum , quia mitis, hirundo. OVID.

“The swallow is exempt from the snares of men , because

it is gentle.”

Caret periculo, qui etiam cum est tutus cavet. SIR.— “ He is

secure against danger who, even when in safety, is on his

guard.” This caution must however be used,without be

ing over anxious about the future. See Calamitosus

est,” & c .

Cari sunt parentes, cari līběri, propinqui, familiares ; sed

omnes omnium caritātes patria una complexa est. C10.

“ Dear are our parents , dear our children, our relatives,

66
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our friends; but our country in itself embraces all of these

affections."

Caritāte benevolentiâque sublāta, omnis est e vitâ sublāta ju

cunditas. Cic.— Charity and benevolence removed, all

the delights of life are withdrawn."

Carmen triumphale.— “ A song of triumph . "

Carměna nil prosunt ; nocuērunt carmina quondam . OVID.

“ Verses are of no use ; verses once did me harm ."

Carmine fit vivax virtus ; expersque sepulcri,

Notitiam sere posteritātis habet.
OVID .

- “ By verse is virtue made immortal; and, secure from

death , it thereby obtains the notice of late posterity ."

Carni vale .— “ Adieu to flesh.” Hence the Carnival of the

Romish Church, the beginning of Lent.

Carpe diem quàm minimè crēdūla postěro. HOR.-“ Seize

upon to-day, trusting as little as possible in the morrow."

The poet_says this in conformity with the Epicurean

maxim , Eat, drink, and be merry, for to -morrow we die ; "

but it may admit of a more extended and more useful ap

plication , and teach us not to put off till to -morrow what

may be done to -day.

Caseusest nequam quia concoquit omniasecum . Med. Aphor.

-“ Cheese is injurious, because it digests all things with

itself .” The saying is at the present day, that cheese

digests all things but itself.

Caseus est sanus quem dat avāra manus. Aphorism of the

School of Health at Salerno.- “ Cheese, when given with

a sparing hand, is wholesome."

Cassis tutissima virtus.- “ Virtue is the safest helmet . "

Motto of the Marquis of Cholmondeley.

Casta ad virum matrõna parendo impěrat. SYR .— “ A virtuous

wife,by obeying her husband,gains the command over him .”

Castor gaudet equis, ovo prognatus eodem

-Pugnis. HOR.

-“ Castor delights in horses, hethat was born from the

same egg, in boxing." All men have their own peculiar

tastes.

Casus belli.— “ A cause for war. "

Casus in eventu est. OVID .-- " The result is doubtful."

Casus omissus. Law Term .— “ A case omitted.” A case for

which provision was not made in the statute under con
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sideration, either from neglect, or from the fact of its an

tecedent improbability .
Casus quaestionis. - “ Loss of question ." In Logic, thismeans

the failure to maintain a position . This is most probably

what is alluded to in a passage of Shakspeare, which has

so puzzled his commentators,

“ As I subscribe not these nor any other,
But in the loss of question .”

Measure for Measure, A . ii. s. 4 .

Casus quem sæpe transit, aliquando invěnit. Syr. — " He

whom misfortune has often passed by, is by it at last
assailed.” Good fortune, however long continued, is no

pledge of future security . “ The pitcher that goes oft to

the well gets broken at last.”

Casus ubíque valet ; semper tibi pendeat hamus.

Quo minimè credas gurgite, piscis erit. OVID.

- “ Chance is powerful everywhere ; let your hook be al

ways hanging ready. In waters where you least think it,

there will be a fish ."

Cato mirări se aiebat, quod non rideret aruspex aruspicem
cum videret. Cic. — “ Cato used to say that he was sur

prised that one soothsayer could keep his countenance

when he saw another ." In allusion to the barefaced

manner in which they imposed upon the credulity of the

multitude.

Cătălæ dominas imitantes. Prov. - " Puppies imitating their
mistresses.” Said of servants affecting the state and

grandeur of their masters, and acting “ high life below

stairs.”

Catus amat pisces, sed non vult tingěre plantas.-- " Puss loves

fish , but is loth to wet her feet.” It wisely “ lets ' I dare

not ' wait upon ' I would.' ” A mediævaladage .

Caudæ pilos equino paulātim oportet evellěre. Prov. - " You

must pluck out the hairs of a horse's tail one by one."

Many things can be effected by patience and persever

ance, which are proof against the efforts of violence and
precipitation .

Causa latet, vis est notissima. OVID . — “ The cause lies hid ,

the power is most evident." The evil is unseen, but its

mischievous effects cannot be overlooked.
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TER.

-Causam hancjustam esse in animum inducite,

Ut aliqua pars laboris minuätur mihi.

- “ For my sake cometo the conclusion that this requestis

fair, that so some portion of my labour may be abridged.”

Cautus enim mětuitfoveam lupus,accipiterque

Suspectoslăqueos, et opertum mīluus hamum . Hor.

-“ For the cautious wolf dreads the pit, the hawk the sus

pected snare, and the fish the concealed hook.”

Cave a signātis.— “ Beware of those who are branded . "

Avoid bad company.

Cave ne quid stultè, ne quid teměrè, dicasaut facias contra po

tentes. C10.— “ Beware that you neither say nor do any.

thing rashly against the powerful.”

Cavesis te superāre servum siris faciendo bene. Plaut.

“ Take care that you do not let your servant excel you in

doing well.”

Cave tibi a cane muto et aquà silenti. Prov.- " Have a care

of a silent dog and a still water.”

Caveat emptor; qui ignorāre non dēbuit quod jus alienum

emit. Law Maxim .-- " Let the buyer be on his guard : for

he ought not to plead ignorance that he is buying the

right of another. " He is bound to take all reasonable

precautions in such a case, and will be supposed to have

seen all patent defects.

Cavendum est ne assentatoribus patefaciāmus aures. Cic.

“We must be careful not to give ear to flatterers."

Cavendum est ne major poena, quam culpa, sit ; et ne iisdem

de causis alii plectantur, alii ne appellentur quidem . Cic.

-“ Care must be taken that the penalty does not exceed

the fault, and that some are notpunished for the same

offences for which others are not so much as called upon

to answer."

Cedant arma toge, concedat laurea linguæ. CIC.- " Let the

sword give place to the gown, the laurel yield to the

tongue." Let violence give place to law and justice, the

sword of the conqueror to the eloquence of the orator.

Cedant carminibus reges, regumque triumphi. OVID .— “ Let

kings, and the triumphs of kings, yieldto verse."

-Čedat uti convīva satur- HOR.—“ Like a well -filled

guest, let him depart ( from life). " See Cur non , & c.
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Cede Deo . VIRG . " Yield to God.” Submit to the decrees

of Providence.

Cede repugnanti ; cedendo victor abibis. OVID .— “ Give way

to your opponent; by yielding you will come off victo

rious . ” Aprudent concession will often secure for us

greater advantages than an obstinate assertion of our

rights.

Cedite Romāni scriptores, cēdite Graii. PROP.— “ Yield , ye

Roman writers ; give way, ye Greeks :" ironically applied

to a conceited scribbler,such for instance as Zoilus, the

sour critic of Homer.

Cedunt grammatici, vincuntur rhetores. Juv.- “ The gram

marians give way, the rhetoricians are vanquished .'

-Celsæ graviore casu

Deciduntturres. HOR.

— “ Lofty towers fall down with the greatest crash .” The

greater the elevation, the heavier the fall.

Centum doctum hominum consilia sola hæc devincit dea For

tūna. PLAUT.- " This goddess, Fortune, unaided , prevails

over the plans of a hundred learned men . ”

-Centum solātia cure

Et rus, et comites, et via longa dabunt. OVID.

- “ The country , and companions, and the length of the

journey, will afford a thousand solaces for your cares."

Cepi corpus. Law Term .- " I have taken the body.” The

return made by the sheriff upon a capias, or other similar

process.

Cérěrem pro frugibus, Līběrumpro vino, Neptūnum pro mari,

Curğam pro senātu, Campumpro comitiis,togam pro pace,

arma actela pro bello appellāre solent. Cic.- " They are

in the habit of using the word ' Ceres ' for fruits, ‘ Bac

chus ' for wine, “Neptune' for the sea, ' Curia ' for the

senate, Campus' (Martius) for civic elections, “ Toga '

for peace, and arms ' and 'weapons' for war.” Examples

of the figure Metonymy.

Cēreus in vitium flecti,monitoribus asper. HoR.— “ (Youth ),

pliable as wax to the bent of vice, rough to its reprovers .

Cernis, ut ignāvum corrumpant otia corpus ;

Ut căpiant vitium , ni moveantur, aque. OVID.

—“You see how ease enervates the slothful body; how

water contracts a taint if it remains unmoved.”
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Cernite sim qualis ; qui modo qualis eram . Ovid.—“Behold

what I am ; and what I was but a little while ago !"

Cernuntur in agendo virtūtes. CIC.— “ The virtues of a man

are seen in his actions."

Certa amittimus, dumincerta pětimus. PLAUT.-“ We lose

what is certain, while we are seeking what is uncertain .”

Certa sunt paucis. Prov.— “ There is certainty in few words. "

This, however, may admit of some doubt.

Certe ego fecissem , nec sum sapientior illo. OVID.— “ At all

events I should have done so, and I am no wiser than he.”

Certe ignorātio futurorummalorum utilior est quam scientia.

Cic .-— “ Assuredly the ignorance of future evils is prefer

able to the knowledge of them .” To much the same

effect as our proverb, “ What the eye don'tsee the heart

don't grieve. “Where ignorance is bliss," & c .

Certiorāri. Law Term .- “ To be made more certain . ” A

writ from the Court of Chancery, or Queen's Bench , com

manding the judges of the inferior courts to certify or to

return the records of a cause pending before them .

Certis rebus certa signa præcurrunt. Cic. " Certain signs

precede certain events.” This remindsus of Campbell's

ſine, “ Coming events cast their shadow before . ”

Certum est quodcertum reddi potest. COKE.- " That is cer

tain which is capable of being made certain ."

-Certum voto pete finem . HoR.- “ To your wishes fix a

certain end."

Cervi, lupõrum præda rapãcium ,

Sectämur ultro, quos opimus

Fallëre et effugère esttriumphus. HOR.

_ “ We, like stags, the prey of rapaciouswolves, follow of

our own accord those, whom to deceive and escape would

be a signal triumph."

Cessante causa , cessat et effectus. COKE.—“ The cause re

moved, the effect ceases also .”

Chius dominum emit.” Prov.— “ The Chian buys himself a

master. ” This adage was used in reference to those who

bring calamities on themselves. When Chios was con

quered by Mithridates, he delivered the inhabitants into

the hands of the slaves, whom they themselves had im

ported.

Christe eleison.— “ Christ have mercy upon us. " Latinized
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Greek, used in the service of the Romish Church . See

Kyrie eleison .

Chronica si penses, cum pugnant Oxonienses,

Post paucos menses, volat ira per Angliginenses.

_“If you examine the chronicles, when the Oxford men

fall out,within a few months the strife will fly throughout

all England.” A monkish Leonine proverb in reference

to the numerous strifes and dissensions which arose at

Oxford during the middle ages .

Circuitus verbörum.—“ A round -about expression .” A ram

bling story.

Citius quam asparăgicoquuntur. Prov.— “ Quicker than you

could cook asparagus.” A proverb frequently used by the

emperor Augustus, when he wanted anything to be done

instantly.

Citius venit pericŭlum cum contemnitur. SYR.- " When

danger is despised, it overtakes us all the sooner.” An

enemy despised is the most dangerous enemy of all.

Cito matūrum cito putridum .— “ Soon ripe, soon rotten .” A

proverb in dispraise of precocity. See Odi puerulos, & c.

Citò scribendo non fit ut bene scribātur, benè scribendo fit ut

citò. QUINTIL.-- " In writing readily , it does not follow

that you write well, but in writing well, you must be able

to write readily .” See Sat cito, & c.

Citra pulvěrem . - " Without dust," i . e . “ without labour."

The ancient wrestlers, after anointing themselves, sprin

kled their bodies with fine dust, to stop the pores and

prevent exhaustion by too great perspiration.

Cives magistrātibus pāreant, magistrātus lēgibus.— “ Let the

citizens obey the magistrates , the magistrates the laws . "

Civitas ea autem in libertāte est posita, quæ suis stat viribus

non ex alieno arbitrio pendet. LIVY.- " That nation is

in the enjoyment of liberty which stands by its own

strength , and does not depend on the will of another.”

Clamāto,Meusesthic ager, ille tuus. OVID .— " Cry aloud,

* This is my land, that is yours.' ”

-Clarum et venerabile nomen

Gentibus, et multum nostre quod proděrat urbi. LUCAN.

— “ A name illustrious and revered by nations, and one that

has advantaged our city much." Said of Cato of Utica.

Claudicantis conversatióne utens, ipse quoque claudicare disces.

E 2
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{ encuri

Prov . — “ Associate with the lame and you will learn to

limp.” To the same effect as the line quoted by St. Paul

from the Greek, “ Evil communications corrupt good man.

ners.” We have a very similar proverb , “ Tell me your

company, and I will tell you what you are."

Claudite jam rivos, sat prata bibērunt. VIRG. — “ Now close

your streams, the meadows have imbibed enough.” Al
luding to irrigation of the fields, but figuratively mean

ing , “ Cease the song,” or “ conversation ,” as the case

may be.

Clausum fregit. Law Term . — “ He broke into my en

closure.” An action of trespass committed on lands or
tenements.

Clavam extorquêre Herculi. Prov.-— “ To wrest his club from

Hercules. To attempt to do a thing which is far beyond

our capacity.

Clericus, vel addiscens.— “ Either a clerk , or learning to be

one." A mediæval expression , used with reference to a

man who wishes to appear very knowing.

Clodius accusat mæchos. Prov. “ Clodius accuses the adul.
terers.” Clodius himself was one of the greatest profli .

gates of his age. Hence these words became a proverb ,

like our saying, “ The devil rebukes sin .”

Cælo těgitur qui non habet urnam . — “ He is covered by the

heavens who has no urn .”

Coelum ipsum petimus stultitia . HOR. — “ We aim at heaven

even in our folly." Said in allusion to the Fable of the

Giants attempting to seize heaven , and the restless spirit

of man .

Cælum non animum mutant qui trans mare currunt. HOR.

- “ Those who cross the sea , change their clime but not

their character.”

Cæpisti mělius quam desinis ; ultima primis

Cedunt: dissimiles hic vir , et ille puer . OVID .

- " With more honour didst thou begin , than thou dost

close ; the last scene falls short of the first : how unlike

the present man and the child of that day !”

Cætus dulces, valête ! - CATUL. — “ Happy meetings, fare
ye well !”

Cogenda mens est ut incipiat. SEN. — “ The mind must be

excited to make a beginning.” The great difficulty in
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most things is how to make a beginning, hence the saying,
“ A thing begun, is half done."

Cogi qui potest nescit mori. SEN. — “ Hewho can be com

pelled knows not how to die ." A man who, upon com

pulsion , will do that which is dishonourable , is afraid to

meet death , the other alternative. .

Cogitāto ,mus pusillus quam sit săpiens bestia ,
Ætātem qui uni cubili nunquam committit suam . PLAUT.

- “ Consider the little mouse, what a sagacious animal it

is, for it never intrusts its life to one hole only.” .

Cognátio movet invědiam . Prov . - " Relationship gives rise

to envy ." Weare more apt to envy the good fortune of

our relatives than that of strangers.

Cognovit actionem . Law Term . — “ He has confessed the ac

tion .” The case is so called where a defendant confesses

the plaintiff' s cause against him to be true, and suffers

judgment to be entered against him without trial.

Collectumque fremens volvit sub näribus ignem . VIRG . — “ And

snorting , rolls the volumes of fire beneath his nostrils ."

Colübram in sinu fovēre. - " To cherish a serpent in one's

bosom ." To admit into your confidence a false friend, or

as we call him , “ a snake in the grass."

Comes jucundus in via pro vehicŭlo est. SYR. — “ A pleasant

companion , upon a journey, is as good as a carriage.”

Because he will shorten the journey by beguiling the

time.

Comis et humānus erga alios. CIC .— “ One courteous and

hurnane towards others.”

Comis in urõrem - HOR. — “ A man attentive to his wife .”

Comitas inter gentes. — “ Comity between nations.” Courtesy

in their intercourse, and consideration for the interests

and feelings of each other. It is this comity that renders

sacred between belligerents the flag of truce.

Commodum ex injuriâ suâ nemo habere debet. Law Maxim .

“ Noman ought to derive advantage from his own wrong."

- Commotâ fervet plebēcủla bile . PERS. — “ Its anger

moved, the rabble is excited .”

Commune bonum . — " A common good.”

Commine periculum concordiam parit . — " A common danger

produces unanimity .”

Commūne naufragium omnibus est consolitio. — “ A generai
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shipwreck is a consolation to all .” A general calamity ,

when all row in the same boat, is borne with more firm .

ness of mind, by each individual, than a similar misfor

tune would have been , had it happened to himself alone.

Commune vitium in magnis līběrisque civitātibus ut invidia

comes gloriæ sit. Corn . NEP. — “ It is a common vice in

great and free states, for envy to be the attendant upon

glory,” — especially in Athens, where Aristides became

hated , because he had deserved to be called “ the Just."
Commūnia propriè dicere. Adapted from HORACE, De Arte

Poet.-— " To express common -place things with propriety."

Communibus annis . — “ One year with another."

Commūnis utilitas societātis maximum vincŭlum est . LIVY.

“ The common good is the great chain which binds men

together in society."

Commüniter negligitur,quod commūniter possidētur.-— " That is

neglected by all, which is possessed by all.” “ Every

man's business is nobody's business.”

- Compānitur orbis

Regis ad exemplum ; nec sic inflectère sensus

Humānos edicta valent, quam vita regentis. CLAUD.

- “ The manners of the world are formed after the ex

ample of the king ; nor can edicts influence the human

understanding, so much as the life of the ruler."

Compositum miracüli causâ. TACIT. — “ A story trumped up

for the sake of exciting wonder .” Much like what we

call a “ cock and bull story .”

Compos mentis. Law Lat.— “ In the enjoyment of his under
standing."

Conciliat animos comitas affabilitasque sermonis. Cic.

“ Courtesy and affability of address conciliate the feel.

ings."

Concordia discors. LUCAN and OVID .-- " A discordant con

cord .” Expressive of a harmonious union of things of
different natures.

Concordia res parve crescunt, discordiâ maximæ dilabuntur.

SALL. - “ With concord, from small beginnings things in

crease ; with discord , the greatest advantages are frit

tered away." The former part of this quotation is the

motto of the corporation of the Merchant Tailors.

Condo et compāno quæ mox deproměre possim . HoR.- " I
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store and lay by things which I may be enabled one day

to draw upon .” In my hours of study I gain knowledge,
which is to be useful to me in after- life.

Confirmat usum qui tollit abūsum . Law Maxim . — “ He con

firms the use of a thing,who takes away the abuse ."

Confiteor, si quid prodest delicta fatēri. OVID . — “ I confess

my errors, if it is of any use to acknowledge them .”

Conjugium vocat, hoc prætexit nomineculpam . VIRG . — " She

calls it wedlock, by this name she glosses over her fault.”

The unfortunate Dido is not the only one who on such an

occasion has laid the same “ flattering unction to her soul.”

Conscia mens recti famæ mendācia risit ;

Sed nos in vitium crédila turba sumus. Ovid .

— “ Her mind, conscious of integrity , laughed to scorn

the falsehoods of report ; but we are, all of us, a set too

ready to believe ill.”

Conscientia mille testes. Prov . — “ The conscience is as good
as a thousand witnesses."

Conscientia rectæ voluntätis maxima consolātio est rerum in

commodārum . Cic. — " A consciousness of good inten

tions is a very great consolation in misfortunes. ”

Consensus facit legem . Law Maxim . — “ Consent makes the

law .” Two parties having made an agreement with their

eyes open , and without fraud, the law will insist on its

being carried out.

Consentientes et agentes pari poena plectentur. COKE. —
“ Those who consent to the act, and those who commit

it, should be visited with equal punishment.” See Qui

facit , & c .

Consentire non videtur qui errat. Law Maxim . — “ Hewho is

under a mistake is not considered to consent." No one,

in law , is deemed to consent to that of which he had not

a previous knowledge. But every man is supposed to

know the law , and “ ignorantia legis non excusat." See

Nil volitum , & c .

Consilia firmiora sunt de divinis locis. Plaut. — “ Advice is

given with higher sanction from holy places."

Consilia qui dant prava cautis hominibus,

Et perdunt opěram et déridentur turpiter . PHÆD.

- “ Those who give bad advice to discreet persons,both lose

their pains and, to their disgrace, are laughed to scorn.”
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Consilium Pompeii plane Themistocleum est ; putat enim , qui

mari potītur, eum rerum potīri. Cic .-- " Theplan of Pom

pey is clearly that of Themistocles ; for he thinks that he

who gains the command of the sea, must obtain the

supreme power."

Conspicit arcem ,

Ingeniis, opibusque, etfestà pace virentem . OVID .

“ She looks upon the citadel, flourishing in arts, in

wealth, and joyous peace."

Constans et lenis, ut res expostŭlet, esto. CATO.- " Be firm

or mild , as circumstancesmay require.”

-Constitěrant hinc Thisbe, Pyrămus illinc,

Inque vicem fuerat captātus anhēlitus oris. OVID .

- "- They took their stations, Thisbe on the one side, and

Pyramus on the other, and the breath of their mouths

was mutually caught by turns."

Constructio legis non facit injuriam . COKE.—“ The con

struction of the law does no injury.”

Consuefacére aliquem sua sponte rectè facere quam alieno metu .

TER.- " To teach a person to act correctly of his own

accord , rather than through fear of another."

Consuetüdine animus rursus te huc inducet. PLAUT. -

“ Through habit your inclination will be leading you to

do it again ."

Consuetudinem benignitätis, largitioni munerum antepono.

Hæc est gravium hominum atque magnorum ; illa quasi

assentatorum popůli, multitūdinis levitātem voluptate quasi

titillantium . Cic.— “ I prefer much the habit of courtesy,

to the bestowing of contributions. The one is in the

power of men of eminenceand high character; the other

belongs to the flatterers of thepopulace, who in a manner

tickle and delight the multitude thereby.”

Consuetūdo est altéra natūra. CIC.— “ Use is second nature."

Consuetudo est altěra lex . COKE.— “ Usage is a second law ."

Consuetūdo est optimus interpres legum . COKE.- " Custom

is the best interpreter of the laws."

Consuetudo pro lege servātur. Law Max. “ Custom is held

as law ." Usage from time immemorial is the basis of our

common law .

Consèle de gemmis, de tinctå mūrice lana,

Consèle de făcie corporibusque diem . OVID.

>>
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- “ Consult the daylight about gems, about wool dyed in

purple ; consult it about the face and the figure as well.”

Consummatum est.- " It is finished .”

Contemni est gravius stultitiæ quam percŭti.— “ To a foolish

man , it is more bitter to betreated with contempt, than

to receive a blow .”

Contemni se impatienter ferunt princìpes, quippe qui coli

consuevērunt. Tacit.— “ Princes, because they have been

accustomed to receive homage, can ill brook being treated

with contempt."

Contemnuntur ii quinec sibi, nec altări prosunt, ut dicitur ;

in quibus nullus labor, nulla industria,nulla curaest. Cio.

“ They are to be despised, who neither profit themselves

nor others, as the saying is ; in whom there is no exertion,

no industry, no thought."

Contemporanea expositio est fortissima in lege. Law Max.

“A contemporary exposition prevails in law .” A prece

dent drawnfromthe established practice of the time,when

the law was promulgated, being made in accordance with

the then prevailing notions and usages, ought to have the

most force.

Contigimus portum, quo mihi cursus erat. OVID .- " I have

reached the harbour, to which I steered my course . "

Continuò culpamferro compesce, priusquam

Dira per incautum serpant contagiavulgus. VIRG .

_ “ Instantly repress the mischief with the knife, before

the dire contagion has infected the unthinkingmultitude."

Even among civilized nations, we see life sacrificed for the

common good.

Contra bonosmores.3.- “ Contrary to good manners,” or morals.

Contra malum mortis, non est medicāmen in hortis. Med.

Aphor.- “ Against the evil of death there is no remedy in

gardens.” # Leonine line.

Contra stimůlum calcas. TER.— " You kick against the spur."

So in Acts ix. 5, “ It is hard for thee to kick against the

pricks ? ” The meaning is, that you only injure yourself

by resistance.

Contra verbīsos noli contendère verbis ;

Sermo datur cunctis, animi sapientia paucis. Cato.

- “ Strive not with words against the contentious ; speech

is given to all, wisdom to few . "
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Contumeliam si dices, audies. Plaut. - “ If you utter af

fronting speeches, you will have to hear them .”

Convéniens vitæ mors fuit ista sua . Ovid . — “ That was a

death conformable to his life.”

Conventio privatorum non potest publico juri derogāre. COKE .

- " An agreement between private persons cannot dero

gate from the rights of the public.”

Convive certè tui dicant, Bibāmus, moriendum est . SEN.

“ Your guests are for saying, no doubt, ‘ Let us drink, for
die we must.”” See 1 Cor. xv. 32.

Convivatoris, uti ducis, ingenium res

Adverse nudāre solent, celāre secundæ. HOR.

_ “ Untoward circumstances usually bring out the talents

of a host, as they do those of a general ; while everything

goes on well, they lie concealed .”

Cor ne edito . Prov. — “ Eat not your heart .” A figurative ex

pression,meaning, “ Do not consume your life with cares.”

Coram domino rege. — “ Before our lord the king."

Coram nobis. Law Lat.-— “ Before us.” Before the court.

Before persons invested with due authority.

Coram non judice. — “ Before a person who is not a judge.”

Before a tribunal which has no jurisdiction .

Cornix scorpium răpuit. Prov. - " The crow seized a scor

pion,” and was stung to death. Mischief recoils on its

author. See Neque enim , & c .
Coronat virtus cultores suos. - “ Virtue crowns her votaries."

Corpóra lentè augescunt, citò extinguuntur. Tacit. “ All

bodies are slow in growth, rapid in decay."

Corpóra magnanimo satis est prostrasse leõni :

Pugna suum finem , cum jacet hostis, habet. OVID .

- " It is sufficient for the noble-hearted lion to have

brought the body to the ground : the contest is over when

the enemy lies prostrate.” The poets give the lion a better

character than he really deserves .
Corpori tantum indulgeas quantum bonæ valetudini satis est .

SEN . - " Indulge the body only so far as is necessary for

good health .” Be moderate in pleasures although harm

less in themselves.

Corporis et fortūnæ bonorum ut initium finis est. Omnia arte

occidunt, et aucta senescunt. SALL. “ Of the blessings of

health and fortune, as there is a beginning , so there is an
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end . Everything,as it is improved by art, hurries onward

to decay, and increases only to become old .”

Corpus adhuc Echo, non vox erat : et tamen usum

Garrúla non ălium , quam nunc habet, oris habebat ;

Redděre de multis ut verba novissima posset. OVID.

— “ Echo was then a body, not a mere voice ; and yet the

babbler had no other use of speech than she now has, to

be able to repeat the last words out of many."

Corpus delicti. Law phrase. — “ The body of the offence.”
The sum and substance of the crime.

Corpus omne sive arescit in pulvěrem , sive in humorem solvitur,

vel in ciněrem comprimitur, vel in nidõrem tenuätur, subdu

citur nobis ; sed Deo elementorum custode reservātur. Mi.

NUCIUS FELIX . — “ (When death happens) every body is

reduced to dust, dissolved into fluid , converted to ashes,

or wasted away by evaporation , and so withdrawn from

our sight; but it is preserved in the hands of God, the

guardian of the elements.”

- Corpus onustum

Hesternis vitiis animum quoque pregrăvat unà. HOR.

_ " The body, oppressed by the debauch of yesterday,

weighs down the mind as well.”

Corpus quasi vas est aut aliquod animireceptāculum . C10.

“ The body is a vessel, as it were, or receptacle for the

soul."

Corpus sine pectore. — “ A body without a soul.” A lump of

flesh without spirit or animation. See Sine pectore corpus.

Corrumpuntbonos mores colloquia prava. Prov . “ Evil com

munications corrupt good manners.” From the Greek .

Corrupti mores sunt depravātique admiratione divitiārum . Cic .

- “ Manners become corrupted and depraved through the

hankering for riches.”

Corruptio optimi pessima. - " The corruption of the best pro

duces the worst.” Nothing is so pernicious both in ex
ample and results as the rebound from very good to very

bad . So our old proverb, “ The sweetest wine makes the

sharpest vinegar.”
Corruptissima in republicâ plurimæ leges. Tacit.- " In the

state which is the most corrupt, the laws are always the

most numerous.” Such a state of things necessitates a

multiplicity of laws.
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Cos ingeniorum .— “ A whetstone for the wits."

Cras credemus, hodie nihil. Prov.—“To-morrow we will

believe, not to -day.”. Let us wait and see what will hap

pen to -morrow ; for the present we will sleep upon it.

-Credat Judæus Apella. HOR.–“ Let Apella the_Jew

believe it. " An expression used in derision of the Jews,

who were held in the greatest contempt among the Ro

mans, every vice or weakness being imputed to them ,

Crede mihi bene qui lătuit, bene vixit, et intra

Fortūnam debet quisque manēre suam . OVID .

_ “ Believe me, he who has the good fortune to escape

notice, lives the happiest life, andevery one is bound to

live within his means.”

Crede mihi, miséros prudentia prima relinquit. OVID.—“ Be

lieve me, prudence is the first thing to forsake the

wretched."

Crede mihi, multoshåbeascumdignus amicos,

Non fuit e multis quolibetille minor. OVID .

“ Believe me, although you deservedly have many

friends, he out of those many was inferior to none."

Crede mihi, res est ingeniosa dare. OVID.—" Believe me, it

is a noble thing to give ."

Crede quod est quod vis ; ac desine tuta verēri ;

Dequefide certa sit tibi certafides. OVID .

-- Believe that that is, which thou dost wish to be ; cease

to fear for what is secure, and have a certain assurance

of undoubted constancy .”

Crede quod habes, et habes.— “ Believe that you have it, and

you have it.” This is not universally true - witness the

unhappy termination of Alnaschar's reverie, whose story

is toldin the Spectator and the Arabian Nights.

Credebant hoc grande nefas, et morte piandum ,

Si juvěnis větŭlo non assurrexěrat.
Juv.

- “ They used to hold it to be a heinous sin, and one that

death alone could expiate, if a young man did not rise to

pay honour to an elder.”

Credite, postěri! HOR.— “ Believe it, Posterity !"

Credo pudicitiam , Saturno rege, morātam

In terris. Juv .

— “ In the reign of Saturn I believe that chastity did exist

in the world . The reign of Saturn was the " golden
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age " of the Romans. Juvenal is speaking of the almost

universal corruption of the Roman females in his day .

Credŭla res amor est- OVID.—“ Love is a credulous

thing."

-Credila vitam

Spes fovet,ac mělius crasfore semper ait. TIBULL.

“ Credulous hope cherishes life, and ever tells us that

to-morrow will be better.”

Crescentem sequitur cura pecuniam ,

Majorumquefames. Multa petentibus,

Desunt multa. Benè est cui Deus obtulit

Parcâ quod satis est manu . HOR.

- “ Care attends accumulated wealth, and a thirst for

still greater riches . They who require much are always

in want of much. Happyis heto whom God has given a

sufficiency with a sparing hand.”

Crescit amornummi quantùm ipsa pecūnia crescit :

Et minùs hanc optat, qui non habet Juv.

_" The love ofmoney increases as fast as our wealth, and

he who has none wishes for it the least.”

Crescit indulgens sibi dirus hydrops. Hor.— “ The fatal

dropsy nursed by self -indulgence increases apace .” This

figure is here used in reference to the " greed for gain .

Crescit sub ponděre virtus.— “ Virtue grows under every

weight ;" shines forth with renewed lustre under every

trial. The motto ofthe Earl of Denbigh.

Cressa ne careat pulchra dies nota. Hor.- " Let not a day

so joyful be without its mark of Cretan chalk ."

Cretá an carbone notandum . HOR .— “ To be marked with

chalk, or with charcoal.” The Romans thus distinguished

their lucky and unlucky days.

Cretâ notārė.— “ To mark with chalk .” To place a white

line against the name of a person was to signify approval.

Cretizandum cum Crete. Prov.“ A man must be a Cretan

with the Cretans." We must do at Rome as Rome does.

Crevörunt et opes, et opumfuriosa cupido :

Et cum possideant plurima, plura volunt. OVID.

-“Both wealth has increased, and the maddening lust

forwealth : and though men possess ever so much, they

still wish for more."
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Crimen læse majestātis. Law Term .— “ The crime of lese

majesty,” which involves the guilt of high -treason .

Crimen quod mihi dabātur, crimen non erat. CIC.-- " That

which was imputed to me as a crime was no crime.”

Crimina qui cernuntaliorum , non sua cernunt,

Hi săpiunt aliis, desipiuntque sibi.

- “ Those who see the faults of others, do not see their

own ; such men are wise towards others, and fools to

themselves.”

-Crimine ab uno

Disce omnes VIRG.

- “ From one offence learn all ."

Crine ruber, niger ore, brevis pede, lumine læsus :

Remmagnampræstas, Zoile, si bonus es . MART.

-“ With redhair, and tawny features, short of one foot,

and blind of an eye - you do wonders, indeed, Zoilus, if

you are a good man ."

Cresum , quem voxjustifacunda Solönis

Respicere ad longejussit spătia ultima vitæ. Juv.

-"Cresus, whom the eloquent voice of the righteous

Solon bade look uponthe closing scene of a long life .”

See Herodotus, b. i. c. 32.

Crudelem mědicum intemperans æger facit. Syr.— " A dis

obedient patient makes an unfeeling physician .” Be

cause he is obliged to have recourse to harsher measures

to effect a cure .

-Crudelis ubique

Luctus, ubique pavor, etplurima mortis imāgo. VIRG.

- " Everywhere is cruel sorrow, terror on every side, and

death in a thousand shapes . "

Crux.— “ A cross.” Anything that frets or annoys us, &

difficulty or stumblingblock is so called. Thus, crux cri

ticorum , “ the cross of critics ; ” crux medicorum , “the

cross of physicians; ” crux mathematicorum , “ the cross

of mathematicians."

Cucullus non facit mon = chum .-— “ The cowl does not make

the monk ." Trust not appearances.

Cui bono ? _ “ For whose benefit ? " A maxim of Cassius,

the judge, quoted by Cicero (Pro Milone) . It is generally

used as signifying, “ What is the good of it ? "
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-Cuifamulātur maximus orbis

Diva potens rerum , domitrixque pecuniafati.

-“She to whom the great world is obedient, that goddess

who rules mankind, money, the controller of fate .'

Cui licet quod majus, non debet quod minus est non licēre,

Law Max.— “ He who has the greater right, ought not to

be without the lesser one. ” Thus, in the transfer of pro

perty, a conveyance of the rights incident to it is always

to bepresumed.

Cui malo ? _ “ To what evil ? ” What harm can result

from it ?

-Cui mens divīnior atque os

Magna sonatūrum des nominis hujus honorem . HoR.

- "To him who is divinely inspired,and has a command

of lofty language, you may grant thehonour of this title . ”

Said in allusion to the true poet.

Cui nihil satis, huic etiam nihil turpe.-— " Nothing will be

base to him for whom nothing is enough.” The man is

troubled with no scruples, who covets unlimited wealth .

Cui non conveniat sua res, ut calceus olim ,

Si pede major erit, subvertet ; si minor, uret. HOR.

_ " To him who is not satisfied with his fortune, it is as

with a shoe ; if it is too large for his foot it will upset

him , if too small, it will pinch him ."

Cui placet alterius, sua nimirum est odio sors . HoR.- “ When

a man is captivated with the lot of another, no wonder if

he is discontented with his own.”

Cui placet, obliviscitur; cui dolet, meminit.— “ He who is

pleased at a thing, forgets it ; he who is grieved at it,

bears it in mind ."

Cui prodest scelus, is fecit. SEN.- " He who profits by the

villany, has perpetrated it.” This is true in reference to

the share of criminality which attaches to the “ accom

plice after the fact , ” but is not of universal application.

Cuicunque aliquis quid concēdit, concedére videtur et id , sine

quo res ipsa esse non potest. Law Max .— “ He who makes

a grant toanother, is held to have granted that as well,

without which the thing so granted cannot be enjoyed .”

A house or land, for instance ,cannot be sold withoutright

of ingress to it, if in the vendor's power to grant it.
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Cuilibet in arte suâ pěrīto est credendum . COKE. — “ Every

man ought to have credit for skill in his own art.”

Cuivis dolori remědium est patientia . SYR. - “ Patience is the

remedy for every sorrow .”

- Cujus conātibus obstat

Res angusta domi— Hor.

- “ Whose efforts are frustrated by the narrowness of his
means.” The fate of too many !

Cujus est solum , ejus est usque ad cælum . Law Max. — " To

him to whom the soil belongs, belongs everything over it,

even to the sky.” The building of no man, for instance ,

may project over the land of his neighbour.

Cujus summa est. — “ Of which the sum and substance is .”

This is the long and short of it .

Cujus tu fidem in pecūnia perspexěris,

Verère ei verba credšre ? TER .

_ “ Do you fear to trust a man with your secret , of whose

honesty in pecuniary matters you have had experience ? ”

Cujus vita despicitur, restat ut ejus prædicātio contemnātur .

St. GREGORY. — “ When a man 's life is despised, it follows

that his preachingmust fall into contempt.' The necessity

of supporting precept by practice .

Cujus vultūris hoc erit cadāver ? MART. - " To what vul

ture 's share shall this carcass fall ? "

Cujuslibet rei simulātor atque dissimulātor. SALL. — “ A man

who possessed the power on every occasion to seem to be

what he was not, and to conceal what he really was.”

The character of Catiline, a finished hypocrite , as por
trayed by Sallust .

Cujusvis hominis est errāre, nullius nisi insipientis in errore

perseverāre . CIC. — “ Every man is liable to err, but it is

only the part of a fool to persevere in error." '

Culpå suâ damnum sentiens, non intelligitur damnum pati.

Law Max. — “ Hewho suffers a loss by his own fault, is

not considered (by the law ) a sufferer.”

Culpam pæna premit comes. Hon. — “ Punishment follows

hard upon crime.”

Cultaque Judæo septima sacra Syro. OVID. — “ And the

seventh day kept holy and observed by the Syrian Jew ."

Cum domus ingenti súbito mea lapsa ruină

Concădit, in dỏmini procubuitque caput. OVID .
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- “ When my house came suddenly down, and fell in

ruins with a tremendous crash upon itsmaster's head.”

- Cum corpóre mentem

Crescăre sentimus, pariterque senescère. -- LUCRET.

- “ We feel that the mental powers increase with those

of the body, and, in like manner, grow feeble with it."

Cum dubia et fragilis sit nobis vita tribūta ,

In morte altěrius spem tu tibi poněre noli. Cato.

— “ Seeing that life has been given us precarious and full

of uncertainty, fix not thy hopes on the death of an
other ."

Cum duo inter se pugnantia repěriuntur in testamento, ulti

mum ratum est. COKE. - " When two clauses are found

in a will, repugnant to each other, the last holds good.”

But in deeds, the first holds good .

Cum duplicantur lătěres venit Moses . - “ When the tale of

bricks is doubled, then comes Moses ; ” — to the rescue of

the Israelites. A mediæval proverb, meaning that, " when

things are at the worst they will mend .”

Cum est concupita pecūnia , nec ratio sanat cupiditātem , existit

morbus animi eique morbo nomen est avaritia . CIC.

“ When money is coveted, and the desire is not cured by

reason, there is a disease of the mind, and the name of

that disease is avarice.'”

Cum fériunt unum , non unum fulmina terrent. OVID.

“ When the lightning strikes but one, not one only does

it alarm .”

Cum fortūna manet, vultum servātis amici ;

Cum cedit, turpi vertitis ora fugá . PETRON . ARB.

- “ While prosperity lasts, you,my friends, give me your
countenance ; when it fails , you turn away your faces in

disgraceful flight.”

Cum fortuna perit, nullus amicus erit . — “ When fortune fails

us, we shall have no friend left.”

Cum fuěris felix, quæ sunt adversa cavēto ;

Non eàdem cursu respondentultima primis. Cato.

- “ When you are enjoying prosperity, provide against

adversity ; the end of life will not be attended by the

same train of fortunate circumstances as the beginning.”

Cum furor haud dubius, cum sit manifesta phrenēsis,

Ut locŭples moriāris, egentis vīvěre fato.
Juv.
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Juv.

_ " Since it is undoubted madness,manifest insanity , to

live the life of a beggar that you may die rich .”
Cum grano salis. Prov. - “ With a grain of salt." With

something which will help us to swallow it ; with some

latitude or allowance. Said of anything to which we are

unable to give implicit credence .

Cum larvis luctāri. * Prov . — “ To wrestle with ghosts." To

speak ill of the dead. See De mortuis, & c .

Cum licet fugăre ne quære litem . Prov.— “ When you can

escape it, avoid a law -suit ."

- Cum lux altera venit,

Jam cras hesternum consumpsimus ; ecce aliud cras

Egerit hos annos. PERS.

“ When another day arrives, we have consumed the

morrow of yesterday ; behold , another morrow comes, and

so wastes our years." A censure against procrastination,

“ the thief of time.”

- Cum magna malæ superest audācia cause,
Créditur a multis fiducia

- " When a bad cause is backed by great impudence, it is

believed by many to be the boldness of innocence.'

- Cum magnis virtūtibus affers

Grande supercilium . Juv.

- " With thy high virtues thou dost bring great super
ciliousness.”

Cum mörítur dives concurrunt undique cives ;

Paupěris ad funus vix est e millibus unus.

“ When a rich man dies, the citizens flock together from

every side; at a poor man 's funeral there is hardly one

out of thousands." Mediæval Leonine lines.

Cum multis aliis, quæ nunc perscribère longum est . - " With

many other things which it would now be tedious to set

forth in writing .” A line often used in an ironical

sense. To whom does it belong ?

Cum plus sint pote, plus potiuntur aquæ. - " The more water

is drunk , the more is desired.” See Quo plus, & c .

- Cum prostrāta sopore

Urget membra quies, et mens sine ponděre ludit.

PETRON. ARBITER .

- “ When repose steals over the limbs, extended in sleep ,

and the mind disports without restraint.”
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gay. "

Cum pulchris tunicis sumet nova consilia et spes. HOR.

“ Happyin his fine clothes, he will adopt new plans and

cherish fresh hopes.”

Cum surges abitūra domum , surgēmus et omnes. OVID.

“ When you rise to go home, we will all rise too."

Cum tăbulis animum censoris sumat honesti. HoR.-—- Let

him , with his papers, assume the spirit of an honest critic."

Cum tristibus sevērè, cum remissis jucundè, cum senibus grå

viter, cumjuventūte comiter vīve. CIC.- " With those

who are of a gloomy turn, be serious ; with the idle, be

cheerful; with the old, be grave ; and with the young , be

Cumvolet illa dies, quæ nil nisi corporis hujus

Jus habet, incertispatium mihifiniat ævi. OVID .

-“Let that day, which has no power but over this body

of mine, put an end to the term of my uncertain life, when

it will."

Cuncta prius tentāta : sed immedicābile vulnus

Ense răcidendum , ne pars sincēra trahātur. OVID.

-“ All methods have been already tried ; but a wound

that admits of no cure must be cutaway, that the sounder

parts may not be corrupted."

-Cunctando restituit rem . ENNIUS. — “ He saved the

state by delay. " Said in praise of Fabius, who saved

Rome by avoiding an engagement with Hannibal.

Ouncti adsint, měritæque expectent præmia palma . VIRG.

— “ Let all attend, and await thereward of well-earned

laurels.”

Cunctis servatorem liberatoremque acclamantibus.— “ All hail

ing him as their saviour and deliverer.”

Cupīdo dominandi cunctis affectibus flagrantior est . TACIT.

— “ The desire of rule is the most powerful of all the

affections of the mind .”

-Cur ante tubam tremor occăpat artus ? VIRG .-- " Why

does tremor seize the limbs before the trumpet sounds? "

That is, before the signal for battle .

Cur in thěātrum , Cato sevēre, venisti ? MART.— “ Why, Cato,

with all thy gravity, didst thou come to the theatre ? "

On the occasion of the indecent celebration of the Flora

lia, when he only came that he might be seen to depart.

See An ideo, &c. ( App .)

F 2
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-Cur indecores in limine primo

Deficimus— VIRG.

- “ Why faint we inglorious at the very outset ? "

Cur me querēlis exanimas tuis ? HoR .— “ Why worry me to

death with your complaints ? ”

Cur moriātur homo, cui salvia crescit in horto ? Maxim of

the School of Health at SALERNO.— “ Why should the man

die in whose garden sage grows ? ”

He that would live for aye,

Must eat sage in May."

Sage is a good stomachic, and its medicinal qualities

were highly valued in former times. It is said to have

derived its name from the Latin salvus, “ safe," or

“ healthy."

Cur moriāturhomo qui sumit de cinamāmo? Maxim of the

School of SALERNO. “ Why should the man die who

takes cinnamon ? "

Cur nescire,pudens pravè, quam discère malo ? HOR.

“Why do Iprefer,through false modesty, to be ignorant

rather than learn ?'”

Cur non,ut plenus vitæ conviva, recēdis ?

Æquo animoque capis secūram ,stulte, quiētem . LUCRET.

- " Why not, fool, like a well- filled guest at life's banquet,

withdraw , and, with contented mind, take a repose that is

removed from every care ? ”

Cur opus affectas, ambitiöse, novum . OVID.— “ Why, in your

ambition, do you attempt a new task ? ”

Cura esse quod audis.- " Take care to be as good as you are

esteemed to be.”

Cura ut valeas.-— “ Take care of your health .”

Cura pii Dis sunt— OVID.— " The good are the care of

the gods."

-Curæ est sua cuique voluptas. OVID.— " His own grati

fication is the object of each."

Curæ leves loquuntur, ingentes stupent. SEN.— “ Light griefs

find utterance, deeper ones are dumb. "

Curas tolle graves, irasci crede profānum .- " Dispel anxious

cares ;, consider it profane tobeangry."

Curātiofuněris, conditio sepultūre,pompa exequiārum , magis

sunt vivõrum solātia, quam subsidia mortuorum . Words of

the Emperor AUGUSTUS.- " The arrangements of the
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funeral, the place of burial, the procession and the cere

monial, are rather a consolation to the living, Chan of

importance to the dead.”

Cūria advisāre vult. Law Latin.- " The court wishes to

advise thereon .” The entry made when the court takes

time to deliberate before giving judgment.

Cūria pauperibus clausa est ; dat census honores. OVID.

-“ To the poor the senate -house is closed ; wealth con

fers honours. " Turia romana non copil

Currente călămo.— “ With a running pen." The ancients usyn time

sometimes wrote with a reed, whence this phrase. Equi

valent to our English term , “ off-hand.”

Currus bovem trahit. Prov.— “ The chariot is drawing the

ox.” “ The cart is put before the horse." Said of any

thing done preposterously, or out of place.

Curte nescio quid semper abest rei. "HOR.- " There is a

something, I know not what, always found wanting in

every man's too meagre fortunes.”

Custos morum.- " The guardian of morality.” A magistrate

is so called.

Custos regni.— “ The guardian of the realm .” A person ap

pointed to perform the sovereign's duties in his absence.

Custos rotulorum .— “ The master of the rolls .” The princi

pal justice of the peace in a county is also so called.

Cutem gerit lacerātam canis mordax. Prov.— “ A snapping

dog wears a torn skin .”

“ Those who in quarrels interpose,

Must often wipe a bloody nose.” Gay.

Cutis vulpina consuenda est cum cute leõnis. Prov .— “ The

fox's skin should be sewed to that of the lion .” Where

the strength of the lion fails, the cunning of the fox may

prevail.

Cymīni sectores. Prov.— “ Splitters of cummin -seeds,” or,

as we say, " splitters of straws.”. An expression bor

rowed from Aristotle . Learned triflers, like many of the

schoolmen of the middle ages.

D.

D.D.for Dono dedit.— “ Has presented ," or " has given . "

D.D.D. - In presentation copies of books, these letters are
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inserted after the name of the giver, meaning either

donum dat, dicatque, " presents (this book ), and dedicates

it ;" or else, dat, donat, dicatque— " gives, presents, and

dedicates ( this book )."

D. M. for Dis Manibus.—“ To the divine Manes, ” or “ shades

of the dead." The usual commencement of Roman

sepulchral inscriptions.

D.O.M.- See Deo optimo maximo.

D.V. – See Deo volente .

Da juranti věniam .— “ Pardon the oath .” Forgive me for

swearing.

Da locum mělioribus. TER.— “ Give way to your betters."

The same maxim of modesty is inculcated by our Saviour,

in Luke xiv. 8.

Ja mihi
Da mihi mutuum testimonium . Cic.—“ Give me your testi

cantitatem ,mony, and I'lldo as much for you.” “ Claw me,and I'll

med non statuin Demodo lucra mihi, dafacto gaudia lucro ;

OVID .

AY.Cugustin.Et face ut emptori verba dedisse juvet.

-"Do but grant me profit, give me the delight that

arises from making a bargain, and grant that it may prove

to my advantage to have imposed upon my customers.”

The prayer of a fraudulent tradesman to Mercury.

Da, Pater, augustam menti conscendère sedem ;

Da fontem lustrāre boni ; da, luce reperta,

In te conspicuos ănimi defigere visus ! BOETH..

- “ Grant, Father, that my mindmay climb to thy august

abode ; grant that it may survey the source of good ; grant

that, when it has gained the light, I may fix my fullgaze

on thee !”

Da popülo, da verba mihi ; sine nescius errem . OVID.— “ De

ceive the public, deceive me too ; in my ignorance let me

be mistaken ."

Da, precor , ingenio præmia digna meo. OVID .- “ Grant, I

pray, a reward worthy of my genius."

Da spatium tenuemque moram , male cuncta ministrat

Impětus.
STAT.

Allow time and a short delay, haste and violence mar

everything."

Da věniam lacrymis.- “ Grant pardon to these tears . "

-Dabit Deus his quoque finem . VIRG.— “ God will grant
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an end to even these misfortunes." A phrase generally

applied to public calamities, and the only real consolation
that they will admit of.

- Damna minus consuēta movent. Juv. - “ Misfortunes

to which weare used affect us less severely .” To the same

effect is our vulgar adage — “ Eels become accustomed to
skinning. "

Damnant quod non intelligunt. CIC . — “ They condemn what

they do not understand.” They make up by positive

ness of assertion for lack of real knowledge.

Damnõsa hæreditas. Law Term . — “ A losing property.” A pro

perty, the possession of which entails loss on the owner.

Damnõsa quid non imminuit dies ? HOR. " What does not

all-destructive time impair ? ”

- Damnösa senem juvat alea , ludit et hæres. Juv. — “ If

the destructive dice have pleasures for the father, his son

will be a gamester.” So our proverb, “ Bad hen, bad eggs.”

See Mala gallina, & c .

Damnum absque injūria . Law Term . — “ Loss without in

jury .” That kind of loss which all persons are liable to,

who are exposed to the competition of others in the same
business or profession as themselves. Loss, in fact, by

fair competition .

Damnum appellandum est cum mala famå lucrum . SYR.

“ That ought to be called a loss, which is gained by the

sacrifice of character."

Dapes inempte . Hor. and VIRG . — “ Dainties unbought.”

The produce of the farm .

- Dapibus suprēmi

Grata testüdo Jovis . - HOR .

- “ The shell so loved at the feasts of supreme Jove."

Mercury framed the cithara, (the origin of the modern

guitar,) by stretching strings across the shell of a tor

toise ; his music was in high requisition at the table of

Jupiter.

- Dare jura marītis. HoR. - " To lay down laws for hus
bands."

- Dare pondus idonea fumo. PERS. - " Things suited to

give weight to smoke." To impart value to that which

is worthless.

Dat Deus immiti cornua curta bovi. Prov . — “ God gives
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short horns to the vicious ox.” “ God sends a curst cow

short horns.” Much Ado About Nothing, act ii. sc. 1.

- Dat inānia verba ,

Dat sine mente sonum . - VIRG .

- “ He utters empty words, he utters sounds without

meaning.”

Dat věniam corvis, vexat censura columbas. Juv. - " He
grants pardon to the ravens, but visits with heavy censure

the doves.” A line often used to signify that the inno

cent man meets with injustice, while the guilty escape

without censure.

- Data tempore prosunt,

Et data non apto tempore vina nocent. OVID .

- “ Wine given at a proper time, is useful; given at an

improper time, it is injurious.”
Date obõlum Belisário. - “ Give your mite to Belisarius."

It is said that this great general, when blind and aged ,

was neglected by the emperor Justinian, and obliged to

beg for charity. The tale is however treated as a fiction

by Gibbon.

- - Datur ignis, tametsi ab inimicis petas. PLAUT. — “ Fire
is granted, even though you ask it of your enemies. "

It was considered unlucky to refuse fire to any one.

Davus sum , non (Edipus. TER. — “ I am Davus, not (Edi

pus." I am a plain , simple man, not a conjuror. Edipus

was said to have solved the riddle of the Sphinx.

De aliēno corio liberālis. Prov . “ Liberal of another man's
leather."

De alieno largitor, et sui restrictus. Cic. — " A bestower of

other men 's property , but tenacious of his own." One

who is liberal, but at the expense of others.

De åsýni umbrâ disceptāre. Prov. — “ To dispute about an

ass 's shadow .” To give one's attention to frivolousmatters.

De bene esse. Law Term . — “ As being well done for the pre

sent.” A thing is done de bene esse , when it is done '

conditionally , and is to stand good till sometime named,

when the question of its being rightly or wrongly done

will be determined. Depositions are often taken de beno

esse, the question as to whether they shall be used for the

benefit of the party so taking them , being reserved for

consideration at a future time.
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De calceo sollicitus,at pedem nihil curans. Prov.— “ Anxious

about the shoe, but careless about the foot." Said of

those who are more thoughtful about outside appearances

than the cultivation of the mind.

-De duro est ultimaferro.

Fugère pudor, verumque,fidesque :

In quorum subiérelocumfraudesque, dolique,

Insidiæque, et vis, et amor scelerātus habendi. OVID .

- “ The last age was of hard iron . — Modesty, and truth,

and honour took to flight ; in place of which succeeded

fraud, deceit, treachery,violence, and the cursed hanker

ing for acquisition." " The condition of man after the fall,

according to heathen tradition.

De facto. " From the thing done.” Because it is so . An

usurper holds a throne de facto, not by right, but might .

De fumo disceptāre. Prov.- " To dispute about smoke."

To wrangle about trifles. See De asini, &c.

De fumo in flammam . Prov.- " Out of the smoke into the

flame." Quoted by Ammianus Marcellinus. Similar to

our proverb , “Out of the frying-pan," & c.

De gustibus non est disputandum .— “ There is no disputing

about tastes." Like our saying, “ What is one man's

meat is another man's poison.'

De hoc multi multa, omnes aliquid, nemo satis.— “ Of this

matter many people have saidmany things, all something,

no one enough."

De jure.— “ From whatis lawful,”or “ by law . " Possession

dejure is possession by rightof law .

De land caprind.— " About goat's wool." About a worthless

object.

De male quæsītis vix gaudet tertius hæres.— “ A third heir

seldom enjoys property dishonestly got.” Hence the

saying, “ Badly got,badly gone." See maleparta, & c.

De medietāte lingua. Law Term .- " Of a moiety of lan

guages.” A jury empannelled to try a foreigner, when,

at his request, one half of it is composed of foreigners, is

a jury de medietate linguæ .

De mendico male merētur, qui ei dat quod edat,aut quod bibat,

Nam et illud quod datperdit, et illi prodūcit vitam ad

miseriam . PLAUT.

“ He deserves ill of a beggar, who gives him to eat or
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to drink ; for he both loses that which he gives, and pro

longs for the other a life of misery."

De minimis non curat lex. Legal Maxim .— “ The law takesno

notice of extreme trifles.” The theft of a pin, for instance.

De missâ ad mensam .— “ From mass to table,” or, to preserve

the jingle , " From mass to mess." A mediæval saying,

implying that the only active employment of the monks

was to eat and say their prayers .

De mortuis nil nisi bonum.—“ Of the dead be nothing said

but what is good.” Silence, at least, is a duty where we

cannot praise the dead .

De motu proprio.—“ From his own impulse. ” “ Of his own

- De multis grandis acervus erit. OVID .— “ Out of many

things a large heap is made.”

De nihilo nihil, in nihilum nil posse reverti. Pers.- " From

nothing there is nothing made, and no existing thing can

be reduced to nothing." The doctrine of theEpicureans

as to the eternity ofmatter. SeeLucretius, B. i. l . 160—265.

De non apparentibus, et non existentibus, eàdem est ratio .

COKE.— “ The reasoning is the same asto things which do

not appear, and those which do not exist."

De omnibus rebus, et quibusdam aliis.— “ About everything,

and something more besides." Said ironically of a volu

minous book ,or of a speech in which numerous topicsare

discussed. The saying is said to have derived its origin

from the circumstance that Smalgruenius first wrote a

work entitled De omnibus rebus, and then another, De

quibusdam aliis. The same story has, however, been

fathered on Thomas Aquinas.

Depaupertāte tacentes

Plus poscenteferent.- HOR .

- “ Those who are silent as to their poverty will obtain

more than he who begs.” So the lion rewarded the modest

traveller, and rebuffed the importunate robber. See

Phædrus' Hables, B. II. Fab. I.

De pilo, or de filo,pendet. Prov.— “ It hangs by a hair,” or

" by a thread. " The risk , or danger, is imminent.

Originally said in reference to the sword which Diony

siusof Syracuse caused to be suspended over the head of

the courtier Damocles.
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De quo libelli in celeberrimis locis proponuntur, huic neperire

quidem tacitè conceditur. Cic.-- " Themanwho is publicly

arraigned is not allowed even to be ruined in quiet.”

De vită hominis nulla cunctatio longa est. Adapted from

JUVENAL.- " When the life of a man is at stake, no delay

can be too long." See Audi, nulla, & c .

Debētis velle quævělīmus. PLAUT.— “ You ought to wish as

we wish.”

Dēbile principium měliorfortūnasequêtur.— “ Better fortune

will succeed a weak beginning."

Dēbilemfacitomanu ,

Débilem pede, coxå,

Lübricosquate dentes,

Vita dum superest, bene est.

4portion of a fragment of MÆCENAS, as quoted by Seneca.

— “ Make me weak in the hands, weak in the feet and

hips, dash out my failing teeth. So long as life remains

' tis well.” The words of a man who clings to life at any

cost.

Debito justitie, or E debito justitia . Law Phrase .-- " By

debt of justice." By virtue of a claim justly established.

Deceptio visus.— “ A deceiving of the sight.” An illusion

practised on the eye. “ An ocular deception."

Decet affectus animi neque se nimium erigere nec subjicěre

serviliter. Cic . – “ We ought neither to allow the

affections of the mind to become too much elated, nor yet

abjectly depressed."

Decet patriam nobis cariorem esse quam nosmetipsos. CIC.

“ Our country ought to be dearer to us than ourselves."

Decies repetita placēbit. HoR.— “ Ten times repeated

it will please.” It will be encored again and again .

Decipimur specie recti.- HOR.— “ We are deceived by an

appearance of rectitude."

Decipit

Frons prima multos ; rara mens intelligit

Quod interiore condidit cura angủlo. PHÆDR.

— “ First appearances deceive many ; the penetration of

but few enables them to discern that which has been care

fully concealed in the inmost corners of the heart. "

Decorum ab honesto non potest separări. Cic.- " Propriety

cannot be separated from what is honourable . ”
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Deděcet philosophum abjicăre animum . CIC.-- " It is unbe

coming in a philosopher to be dejected .”

Deděcõrant bene nata culpe. Hor.- “ Vices disgrace what

is naturally good.”

Dědimus potestātem . Law Term .- “ We have given power."

A writ, or commission, giving certain powers, for the pur

pose ofspeeding the business of the court .

Dediscit animus sero quod didicit diù . SEN.—“The mind is

slow to unlearn what it has been long in learning .” Im

pressions once made on the mind are not easily erased.

Dedit hanc contāgio labem ,

Et dabit in plures. Juv.

- “ Contagion has caused this plague-spot, and will ex

tend it to many more."

Defectio vīrium adolescentiævitiis efficitur sepius quam senec

tūtis. CIC.- " Loss of strength is more frequently the

fault of youth than of old age.”

Defendit numěrus junctæque umbönephalanges. Juv .-- " He

is defended by their numbers, and the array of their ser

ried shields."

Defluit saxis agitātus humor,

Concidunt venti, fugiuntque nubes,

Et minax, (nam sic voluěre,) ponto

Unda recumbit. HOR.

-“ The troubled surge falls down from the rocks, the

winds cease, the clouds vanish , and the threatening waves,

( for such is the will of the sons of Leda,) subside."

Deforme est de seipso prædicāre, falso præsertim. Cic.- “ It

is unseemly to talk of one's self, and more especially to

state falsehoods."

Deformius nihil est ardelione sene. MART. — “ There is

nothing more unseemly than an aged busybody.".

Degěněres animos timor arguit.- VIRG.- Fear shows an

ignoble mind.”

Dei plena sunt omnia . C10 .— " All things are full of God."

See Sunt Jovis, & c .

Delectando pariterque monendo. HOR.— “ Pleasing as

well as instructing." Having an eye both to the useful

and the ornamental. See Omne tulit, & c .

Delegâta potestas non potest delegāri. COKE.—" A power
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that is delegated cannot again be delegated." That is, by

the person to whom it is delegated.

Delenda est Carthāgo.— “ Carthage must be destroyed.” A

phrase with which Cato the Elder used to end all his

speeches, to stimulate the people to the destruction of

Carthage, which from its wealth and commerce he looked

upon as the most dangerous enemy of Rome.

Deleo omnes dehinc ex animo mulières. TER.— “ From hence

forth I blot out all women from my mind.”

Deliberando sæpe perit occāsio. Syr.— “ The opportunity is

often lost by deliberating.” This may occur where we

have to perform a duty in a giventime.

Deliberandum est diu quod statuendum est semel. SYR.–

“Time must be taken for deliberation, where we have to

determine once for all."

Deliberāre utilia, mora est tutissima. SYR.—“ To deliberate

about useful things is the safest of all delay .”

Deliběrat Roma, perit Saguntum . Prov.— “ Rome deliberates,

Saguntum perishes.” The Saguntines, the brave allies of

Rome, perished while the Romans were deliberating how

to save them . Too much deliberation is nearly as dan

gerous as too little. See Dum deliberamus, &c.

Deliciæ illěpida atque inelegantes. CATULL.- “ Gross and

vulgar pleasures .

Deliramenta doctrinæ.- " The ravings of the learned.” Such ,

for instance, as the question which was seriously argued

among the schoolmen, how many angels could dance on

the point ofa needle.

-Delirant reges, plectuntur Achīvi. HoR.- " The kings

play the madman,the Achæans ( the people) are punished

for it.” When kings fight, it is at the expense of the

blood and treasure of their subjects.

Delphinum natāredoces. Prov. " You are teaching a dol

phin how to swim .” “ You are teaching your grandam to

suck eggs."

Delphinum sylvis appingit, fluctibus aprum . HOR.- " He

paints a dolphinin the woods, a boar in the waves."

description of the incongruities of a wretched painter.

- Demetri, teque Tigelli,

Discipulāruminterjubeoplorare cathédras. HOR.
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_ “ You, Demetrius, and you, Tigellius, I bid lament

among the forms of your female pupils ." Addressed to

frivolous authors.

Demitto auriculas ut iniquæ mentis asellus. HoR. — “ Like

an ass of stubborn disposition , I drop my ears.”

Denique non omnes eàdem mirantur amantque. HoR. - " All
men , in fact, do not admire and love the same things."

No twomen probably have the same tastes, any more than

exactly similar bodies and features.

Deo dante nil nocet invidia , et non dante, nil proficit labor.

- “ With the favour of God, envy cannot injure us ; with
out that favour, all our labours are of no avail."

Deo favente. " With God' s favour.”

Deo juvante. — “ With God's help .”

Deo optimo maximo. — “ To God, all good and all great."

The usual beginning of epitaphs in Roman Catholic coun

tries, denoted by the initials, D . O . M .

Deo volente . — “ God willing." Often denoted by the ini.

tials, D . V .

el . Deorum cibus est. Prov. - “ ' Tis food fit for the gods."

ura Deprendi misèrum est. - HOR. — “ To be detected is a shock

ing thing."
ils Derelictio commūnis utilitātis contra natūram est. CIC.

Cuir “ The abandonment of the common good is contrary to

nature.”

Derīdet, sed non derīdeor. — “ Helaughs,but I am not laughed

at.” Said by a wise man, who will not take an affront .

Derivatīva potestas non potest esse major primitīvā . Law

Maxim . — “ A power that is derived cannot be greater than

that from which it is derived.”

Descriptas servāre vices, opěrumque colores,

Our ego, si nequeo ignorāque, poēta salātor ? HOR.

_ “ If I am incapable of, and ignorant how to observe

the distinctions described, and the complexions of works

of genius,why am I saluted with the name of Poet' ? "

Desiderantem quod satis est,neque

Tumultuosum sollicitat mare,

Non verberāte grandine vīnea ,

Fundusve mendax. - Hor.
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- " Him who desires but a competence ,neither the tem

pestuous sea renders anxious, nor yet vineyards peited

with hail, nor disappointments in his farm .”

Designātio unius est exclusio alterius. COKE. - " The men .

tion of one condition implies the exclusion of another."

_ Desinant

Maledicere, facta ne noscant sua. TER.

— “ Let them cease to speak ill of others, lest they should

happen to hear of their own doings."

Desine fata Deum flecti sperāre precando. VIRG. - " Cease

to hope that the decrees of the gods can be changed

through your prayers.”
Desinit in piscem mulier formāsa supernè. HOR. — “ A woman

beautiful above, ends in the tail of a fish .” A description

of bad taste and incongruity of style .

Destitūtus ventis remos adhibe. — “ When the wind fails, ply

your oars."

Desunt cætěra. — “ The rest is wanting.” Words often placed

at the end of an imperfect narrative.

Desunt inopiæ multa , avaritiæ omnia . Prov . — “ Poverty is

in want of much, avarice of everything." With the one,

a wish to gain money is natural,with the other , a disease.

Det ille věniam facilè, cui veniâ est opus. SEN . — “ He who

needs pardon, should readily grant pardon .”

Detěriores omnes sumus licentia . TER. — “ We are all of us

the worse for too much licence.” Thereare spoilt children

even among men .

Detestando illo crimine, scělěra omnia complexa sunt. CIC .

" In that one detestable crime all wickedness is comprised ."

Detrahěre aliquid altěri, et hominem hominis incommodo suum

augēre commodum , magis est contra natūram quam mors,

quam paupertas, quam dolor, quam cætera que possunt aut

corpori acciděre, aut rebus externis . CIC.- " To deprive

another of anything, and for oneman to increase his own

advantage by the distress of another, is more repugnant

to nature, than death , or poverty , or grief, or any other

contingencies that can possibly befall our bodies, or affect

our external circumstances.”

Detur aliquando otium quiesque fessis. SEN .- " Rest and
repose should sometimes be granted to the weary. The

bow must be sometimes unstrung.
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Detur pulchriöri. - " Let it be given to the most beautiful.”

The inscription on the golden apple, by adjudging which

to the goddess Venus, Paris offended Juno and Minerva ,

and ultimately caused the Trojan war.

- Deum namque ire per omnes

Terrasque, tractusque maris, cælumque profundum . VIRG.

- “ ForGod, they say, pervades all lands, the tracts of sea,

and the heaven profound.” In these lines Virgil gives a

broad outline of the Pantheistic philosophy.

Deus det. — “ May God grant.” In the middle ages, grace

atmeat was so called, from the commencing words.

Deus est mortāli juvāre mortālem , et hæc ad æternam gloriam
via . PLINY the Elder. — “ For man to assist man is to be

a god ; this is the path that leads to everlasting glory."

Deus est summum bonum . — “ God is the supreme good.”

- Deus hæc fortasse benigna

Rēdůcet in sedem vice. - HOR.

- “ God will, perhaps, by some propitious change , restore
these matters to their former state."

Deus id vult.-— “ It is the will of God.” The cry of the

Crusaders at the siege of Jerusalem .

Deus misereātur nobis. God be merciful unto us." The

beginning of the 67th Psalm .

Deus nobis hæc ātia fecit . VIRG . — “ God has granted

unto us this repose."

Deus omnibus quod sat est suppeditat. — “ God supplies

enough to all." Because God alone is properly the judge
ofwhat is enough.

Dextras dare. “ To give the right hands to each other."

An assurance ofmutual friendship, or at least of security ,

because two right hands, when clasped, cannot conceal

any weapon .

Dextro tempore. HOR. — “ At a propitious time." At a :

lucky moment.

Di bene fecērunt, inopis me quodque pusilli

Finxērunt animi, raro et perpauca loquentis . HOR .

- “ The gods have dealt kindly with me, since they have :

framed me of an humble and meek disposition , speaking

but seldom and briefly ."

Di bene vertant, tene crumēnam . PLAUT.— “ May the gods

send luck - take the purse."
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-Di immortāles, obsecro, aurum quid valet . PLAUT.

" Immortal gods, I do beseech you, how powerful is gold !"

Di laneos pedes habent. Prov. “ “ The gods have feetmade

of wool." The judgments of Providence overtake us

silently, and whenwe least expect them .

Di mělius, quam nos moneamus tālia quenquam . OVID ,

“ May the gods forbid that I should advise any one to

follow such a course.”

Di nobis laboribus omnia vendunt. Prov.- " The gods sell us

everything for our labours."

Di nos quasi pilas homines habent. PLAUT.— “ The gods

treat us men like balls ."

Di, quibus imperium est animārum , umbræque silentes,

Et Chaos, et Phlēgěthon, loca nocte tacentia late ;

Sit mihi fas audita loqui ! sit nümžne vestro

Panděre res alta terrâ et caligine mersas. VIRG .

“ Ye gods, to whom belongs theempireof theghosts, and

ye silent shades, and Chaos,and Phlegethon, places where

silence reigns around in night! permit me toutterthe

secretsI have heard ; may I by your divine will disclose

things buried deep in the earth and darkness.”

-Di talem terris avertite pestem . VIRG .- “ Ye gods,

avert from the earth such a scourge.'

Di tibi dent annos ! a te nam cætěra sumes ;

Sint modo virtūti tempora longa tuce . OVID .

-“ May the gods grant thee length of years! All other

blessings from thyself thou wilt derive ,let only time be

granted for thy virtues.”

Ditibi sintfaciles ; et opis nullius egentem

Fortūnampræstent, dissimilemquemeæ . OVID .

- “ May the gods be propitious to thee; may they also

grant thee a fate that needs the aid of no one, and quite

unlike to mine."

Dic mihi, cras istud, Posthème, quando věniet ? MART.

“ Tell, me, Posthumus, when will this to -morrow arrive ? ”

Said to a procrastinating friend.

Dic mihi, si fias tu leo, qualis eris ? MART.— “ Tellme, if

you were a lion , what sort ofone would you be ?” No

man should speak too positively as to how he would con

duct himself under a total change of circumstances and

position .
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Dicam insigne, recens adhuc

Indictum ore ălio . HOR.

_“ I shall record a remarkable event, which is new as

yet, and untold by the lips of another."

Dicebam , Medicare tuos desiste capillos :

Tingěre quam possis, jam tibi nulla coma est. OVID.

_"I used to say - Doleave off doctoring your hair ; and

now youhave nohair left for you to dye.”

—Dicenda, tacenda locütus. Hor.— “ Speaking of things

to be mentioned and to be keptsilence upon .'

-Dicenda tacendaque calles ? PERS.— “ Dost thou under

stand when to speak, and when to hold thy tongue ? ”

Dicăre quæ puduit, scribere jussit amor. Ovid.— “ What I

was ashamed to say, love has commanded me to write."

Dicētur meritâ nox quoque næniá. HOR.- " The night too

shall be celebrated inan appropriate lay .”

Dicite lö Paan , et Tö bis dicite Pæan ;

Decidit in casses præda petita meos. OVID.

— “ Sing Io Pæan, and Io Pæan twice sing, the prey that

was sought has fallen into our toils.” Ovid says this,

having taught the men the arts of successful courtship .

Art ofLove, B. ii .

Dicitis, omnis in imbecillitāte est et gratia et caritas. CIC.

“You affirm that all kindness and benevolence is founded

in weakness."

Dicitur certe vulgāri quodam proverbio ; Qui me amat, amat

et canem meum . ST. BERNARD.-" At all events there is

a certain common proverb which says, Love me, love my

Dicta tibi est lex . HOR.- " The law has been laid down

for you ."

Dicto celěrius hostis abscidit caput,

Victorque rodiit- PHÆD.

—“Sooner than you couldsay it, he whipped off the head

of the enemy, and returned victorious. ”

Dictum de dicto .— “ A report founded on hearsay."

Dictum sapienti sat est. PLAUT . and TER.— “ A word to the

wise is enough.” A hint is enough for a sensible man .

Dictus eram cuidam súbito vēnissepuellæ ;

Turbida perversas induit illa comas. Ovid.

- " I was unexpectedly announced as having paid a visit

dog."
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to a certain lady ; in her confusion she put on her wig

the wrong side before."

Diem perdidi! _ “ I have lost a day !” The exclamation of

the Emperor Titus, on finding at night that he had done

nothing worthy of recollection during the day.

Dies adimit ægritudinem . Prov . - " Time removes afflictions."

Dies datus. Law Term . — “ A day given .” The day ap

pointed for appearing. .
Dies dolorem minuit . - “ Time alleviates grief.”

Dies Dominicus non est juridịcus. COKE. — “ Sunday is not a

day in law .”

Dies faustus. — “ A lucky day.”

Dies infaustus. — “ An unlucky day."

Dies iræ , dies illa ,

Sæclum solvet in favilla

Teste David cum Sibylla .

“ The day of wrath, that dreadful day,
The world in ashes all shall lay

This David and the Sibyl say."

These are the commencing lines of the Sequence used by

the Romish Church in the Office of the Dead . The

authorship of this hymn, which is of considerable beauty ,

does not seem to be positively known . It has been at

tributed to Thomas de Celano, a Minorite friar of the

fourteenth century , but, more generally , to Frangipani,

Cardinal Malabrancia .

- Dies, ni fallor, adest, quem semper acerbum ,

Semper honorātum , sic Di voluistis, habēbo. VIRG .

- " The day, if I mistake not, is at hand, which I shall

always account a day of sorrow , always a day to be

honoured, such , ye gods, has been your will."

Dies non (theword juridicus being understood). — “ No legal

day.” A day on which the courts are closed, and no law

proceedings are going on, which is therefore called " no

day." Such days were by the Romans called “ nefasti.”

Sunday is a dies non in law . See Dies Dominicus, & c .

Dies si in obligationibus non ponitur, præsente die debétur.

Law Maxim . - “ If a day for payment is not stated in a

bond, the money is due on the day on which it is ex

ecuted.”

Dies solemnes. — “ Holidays."
G2
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Difficile custoditur quod plures amant. - " That is preserved

with difficulty which many covet.”

Difficile est, fateor, sed tendit in ardua virtus. OVID . — “ It

is difficult, I confess; but true courage seeks obstacles.”

Difficile est longum súbito deponere amorem . CATULL. — “ It

is difficult to relinquish on a sudden a long cherished
love. "

Difficile est mutāre ănimum , et si quid est pěnitus insitum

moribus, id súbito evellěre. CIC. " It is difficult to alter

the disposition, and, if there is anything deeply implanted
in our nature, suddenly to root it out.”

Difficile est plurimum virtutem reverēri, qui semper secunda

fortūná sit usus. AD HERENN . — “ It is difficult for him

to have a very high respect for virtue, who has enjoyed

uninterrupted prosperity.” It is doubted if the four

Books on Rhetoric, dedicated to Herennius, are the com

position of Cicero.

Difficile est satiram non scrīběre - JUV. — “ It is hard to

avoid writing satire .” This was especially true in refer

ence to the corrupt age in which Juvenal lived.

Difficile est temperāre felicitāti, quâ te non putes diu usūrum .

Tacit. — “ It is difficult to enjoywith moderation the hap

piness, which we suppose we shall not long enjoy."

Difficilem oportet aurem habere ad crīmina. SYR. — “ One

should be slow in giving ear to accusations."

Difficilia quæ pulchra. Prov . — “ The best things are worst

to come by."

Difficilis, facilis, jucundus, acerbus es idem ;

Nec tecum possum vīvěre, nec sine te. MART.

_ " Crabbed but kind, pleasant and sour together, I can

neither live with you nor yet without you .”

Difficilis, qušrėlus, laudātor temporis acti. HoR. — “ Peevish ,

complaining, the praiser of by -gone times." A natural

and not unamiable feature, if not carried to an extreme.

- Difficulter continetur spiritus,

Integritātis qui sincere conscius,

A noxiorum prěmitur insolentiis. PHÆD.

- " The mind is with difficulty restrained, which, con

scious of unsullied integrity , is exposed to the insults of

spiteful men .”

Difficulter rěciduntur vitia quæ nobiscum crevērunt. “ Vices
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which have grown with our growth are with difficulty

lopped away .”

- Diffugiunt, cadis

Cum fæce siccātis, amici

Ferre jugum păriter dolösi. HOR.

- " Friends too faithless to bear equally the yoke of ad

versity , when the casks are emptied to the very dregs, fly

off in all directions."

Dignior est vestro nulla puella choro. TIBULL. - " No

maiden , (Muses,) is more worthy of your choir."
Dignum laude virum Musa vetat mori. HOR. — “ The Muse

forbids the man who is worthy of praise to die."

Dignum patella opercủlum .— “ A cover worthy of the pot."

What better could be expected of one coming of such a

stock ?

- Dignum sapiente, bonoque est. HOR.— “ 'Tis worthy a

wise man, and a good .”

Diis aliter visum — VIRG . — “ It has seemed otherwise to

the gods.”

- Diis proximus ille est

Quem ratio , non ira movet, qui facta rependens
Consilio punire potest CLAUD .

— “ He is nearest to the gods, whom reason , not passion,

influences ; and who, weighing the circumstances, can

inflict punishment with discretion.”

Dilationes in lege sunt odiose. Law Maxim . — “ Delays in

the law are odious.”

Diligere parentes prima natūræ lex est. Val. Max. — “ To

love one's parents is the first law of nature.”

Diligimus omnia vera , id est fidèlia , simplicia , constantia ;

vana, falsa , fallentia õdimus. CIC . — “ We (naturally )

love all qualities that are genuine, that is, that are faith

ful, frank, and constant ; such as are vain , fickle, and de

ceitful,we abhor.”

Diligitur nemo, nisi cui Fortūna secunda est,

Quæ , simul intõnuit, proxima quæque fugat. Ovid.

- “ No one is beloved, but the man to whom Fortune is

favourable ; soon as she thunders, she chases away all that

are near.”

Dimidium facti, qui cæpit, habet HOR. — “ Hewho has
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made a beginning, has balf done." This is sometimes

quoted “ bene cæpit.” So our old proverb, “ Well begun

is half done."

Dimidium plus toto . Prov . — “ The half is more than the
whole." Meaning that the half which we have with

safety , is better than the whole when only to be obtained

with danger. A translation from HESIOD.

Diruit, ædificat,mutat quadrāta rotundis. Hor. — “ He pulls
down, he builds up again , he changes square for round .”

Descriptive of a restless love of change.

Disce aut discēde. — “ Learn or depart.” A punning motto
sometimes put up in school-rooms.

Disce docendus adhuc, quæ censet amicŭlus, ut si

Cæcus iter monstrāre velit ; tamen aspice si quid

Et nos quod cures proprium fecisse loquamur. HOR.

- " Hear what are the sentiments of your humble friend ,

who himself still requires teaching just as much as a blind
man who undertakes to show the way ; however, see if

even I can advance anything which you may think it

worth your while to adopt as your own.”

Disce, puer, virtütem ex me, verumque laborem ,

Fortūnam ex aliis VIRG .

- “ Learn ,my son , valour and real exertion from me, good

fortune from others .” The words of Æneas to Iulus,when

the former was about to engage Turnus in single combat.

Discăpůlus est prioris posterior dies. SYR. — “ The day that

follows is the scholar of that which has gone before.”

Discit enim citiùs, měminitque libentiùs illud

Quod quis deridet quam quod probat et venerātur. Hor .

— “ Each learns more readily, and retains more willingly ,

that which causes laughter than that which merits his ap

probation and respect.” The poet here censures that love

of scandal which prevails unfortunately among all grades

and classes.

Discite justitiam moniti et non temněre divos. VIRG . — “ Learn

justice from my advice, and not to despise the gods." The

words of one who spoke from bitter experience, and when

repentance was too late.

Discrepant facta cum dictis. C10. — “ The facts differ from
the statement."
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- Disjecti membra poétæ. HOR. — “ The limbs of the dis

membered poet."

Disjặce compositam pacem , sere crimina belli. VIRG. — “ Cast

aside this patched -up peace, sow the evils of war.” The

address of Juno to the Fury Alecto , when prompting her

to “ let slip the dogs of war.”

Dissimile est, pecuniæ debitis et grātiæ . Cic. — “ There is a

difference between the owing of money and of gratitude."

Dissolve frigus, ligna super foco

Largè reponens, atque benignius

Deprõme quadrīmum Sabina ,

0 Thaliarche, merum diotâ . HOR.

— “ Dispel the cold , by heaping logs in plenty on the

hearth , and bountifully pour, o Thaliarchus, the wine of

four years old from the Sabine jar.”

Distat opus nostrum ; sed fontibus exit ab isdem ;
Artis et ingěnuce cultor uterque sumus. OVID .

- " Our pursuits are different ; but they arise from the

same source, and each of us is the cultivator of a liberal
art ."

Distrăhit ănimum librorum multitūdo. SEN. — “ A multitude

ofbooks distracts themind.” A hintto dilettanti students .

Districtus ensis cui semper impia

Cervice pendet , non Sicŭle dapes

Dulcem elaborābunt saporem ,

Non ăvium cithăræque cantus

Somnum rédūcent. HOR.

- “ Sicilian dainties will not force a delicious relish for
the man over whose impious neck ever hangs the naked

sword ; the songs of birds and of the lyre will not re

store his sleep ."

Distringas. Law Phrase . — “ You may distrain .” A writ

issued to the sheriff, commanding him to distrain .

Diversum vitio vitium propemajus - HOR.— “ To this vice

there is an opposite vice, almost the greater of the two."

Dives agris, dives positis in fænore nummis. HoR. — “ Rich

in lands, rich in money placed out at interest.”

- Dives amicus

Sæpe decem vitiis instructior, odit et horret. HoR .

- “ Your rich friend who has many a time been initiated

into ten times as many vices as you have, hates and ab
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hors you (for yours).” He sees the mote in your eye,

and takes no thought of the beam in his own.

Dives aut iniquus est, aut iniqui hæres. Prov.-- " A rich

man is either a knave, or the heir of a knave.” As illiberal

as the English adage :

"It is a saying,common more than civil,

The son is blest, whose sire is at the devil."

Dives eram dudum , fecērunt me tria nudum ,

Alea, vina, Venus, per quæ sumfactus egēnus.

_“ I was rich of late ; three things have made me poor,

gaming, wine, and women ; through these have I been

brought to want." Leonine rhymes of the middle ages.

-Dives quifieri vult,

Et citò vultfieri Juv.

- “ The man who is anxious to become rich, is anxious to

become so with all speed."

Dīvžde et impěra.— “ Divide and rule.” Not a Christian pre

cept, but one which has been often acted upon by suc

cessful politicians.

-Divīsum sic brevefiet opus. MART.— “ Thus divided, the

work will become short. All difficulties are to be sur .

mounted by method.

Divitiæ grandes homini sunt, vīvěre parcè

Aquo animo LUCR.

- " It is great wealth to a man, to live frugally, with a

contented mind .”

Divitiæ virum făciunt.— “ Money makes the man. ” It is

fortunate that this is not universally the case, and that

people are sometimes estimated for other qualities. See

Et genus et proavos, & c .

Divitiarum acquisitio magni laboris, possessio magni timoris,

amissio magni doloris. — “ The gaining of wealth is a work

of great labour ; the possession, a source of great appre

hension ; the loss, a cause of great grief."

Divitiārum et formæ gloria fluxa atquefrăgilis ; virtus clara

æternaque habētur. SALL.-" The glory of wealth and of

beauty is fleeting and unsubstantial ; virtue is brilliant

and everlasting. "

Dixerit e multis aliquis, Quid virus in angues

Adjícis ? et rabidetradis ovile lupa ? OVID .

_ * One of the multitude may say, Why add venom to the
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serpent ? And why deliver the sheepfold to the ravening

wolf ? "

Dixěro quid siforte jocosius, hoc mihijuris

Cum véniá dabis HOR.

- “ If perchance I shall speak a little jocosely, you will

kindly allow me that privilege."

-Dociles imitandis

Turpibus et pravis omnes sumus Juv.

-"We areall apt scholars in learning that which is base

and depraved.”

Docti non solum vivi atquepræsentes studiosos dicendi eru

diunt, atque docent ; sed hoc etiam post mortem monimentis

literarum assequuntur. CIC.— “ Learned men not only

teach and instruct others desirous to learn during their

life, and while they are still with us, but, even after death ,

they do the sameby the records of literature which they

leave behind them .'

Docti rationem artis intelligunt, indocti voluptatem . QUINT.

_ " Learned men understand the principles of art, the

unlearned have a perception of the pleasure only .”

Doctrina est ingenii naturāle quoddam pābulum . CIC . —

“ Learning is as it were the natural food of the mind.”

Doctrina sedvim promovet insitam ,

Rectique cultus pectora rõbõrant :

Utcunque deficêre mores,

Dédécorant bene nata culpæ. HOR.

“But learning improves the innate force, and good dis

cipline confirms themind; whenever morals are deficient,

vices disgrace what is naturally good."

Dolendi modus, timendi non autem . Pliny the Younger.

“ To grief there is a limit, not so to fear .”

Doli non doli sunt, nisi astu colas. PLAUT.- “ Fraud ceases

to be a fraud, if notartfully planned .” The intention with

which an action is done gives it its real weight and im

portance.

Dolium volvitur. Prov.— “ A cask is soon set a rolling.” A

weak man is easily turned from his purpose .

Dolor decrescit, ubi quo crescat non habet. SYB.— “ Grief

decreases, when it has nothing to make it increase.”

Dolorem aut extimescère věnientem , aut non ferre præsentem ,

turpe est. CIC.— “ To be terrified at an approaching evil,
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or not to be able to bear up against it when present, is

disgraceful."

Dolus an virtus, quis in hoste requirat ? VIRG.— “ Who

inquires in an enemy whether it was stratagem or

valour ? "

Dolus versātur in generālibus. Law Max.-- " Fraud em

ploys generalities.

Domi manēre convěnit felicibus.- " Those who are happy at

home ought to remain there. "

Domi mansit, lanam fecit.— “ She stayed at home and spun

her wool.” An epitaph upon an exemplary wife.

Domi puerea sola discère potest quæ ipsi præcipientur : in

schola etiam quæ aliis. QUINT.--" A boy can only learn

at home those things which are taught him individually ;

at school, he can learn by what is taught to others."

Domine, exaudi.— “ Lord, listen to my prayer."

Dominium a possessione cæpisse dicitur .' Law Maxim.

“ Right is said to have had its beginning in possession ."

Length of possession is sufficient to give a legal title.

Dóminus vobiscum .— “ The Lord be with you."

Domitæ natūre.— “ Of a tame nature.” See Feræ naturæ .

Domus amīca domus optima.- " The house of a friend is the

best of houses. "

Domus procěrum .— “ The house of peers.” Often written

Domus sua est unicuique tutissimum refugium . COKE.

“ Every man's house is his safest refuge.' “ Every man's

house is his castle ."

Dona præsentis cape lætus hora , et

Lingue sevēra . HOR.

-“With cheerfulness enjoy the blessings of the present

hour, and banish sad thoughts."

Donātio mortis causâ . Law Term .-— " A gift made in appre

hension of death. ” A death-bed disposition of property,

when a persondelivers his personal goods to another to

keep, in case of his decease .

Donec eras simplex, ăněmum cum corpore amāvi ;

Nunc mentis vitio læsafigūra tua est. OVID.

— “ So long as you were disinterested I loved both your

mind and your person ; now, to me, your appearance is

affected bythis blemish on your disposition.'

Dom .proc.
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Donec eris felix multos numerābis amicos ;

Tempora si fuěrint nūbila , solus eris . OVID.

- “ So long as you are prosperous you will reckon many

friends ; if the times become cloudy, you will be alone.”

- Donum exitiāle Minerva . VIRG. — “ The fatal gift of

Minerva .” The wooden horse, by means of which the

Greeks gained possession of Troy.
Dormiunt aliquando leges,nunquam moriuntur. COKE . — “ The

law sometimes sleeps, it never dies.” It is not so much

the law that sleeps, as those who ought to put it in force ;

often from a sense of the impolicy of asserting their legal
rights to the very letter.

- Dos est magna parentum

Virtus HOR.

_ “ The virtue of one's parents is a great dowry.”

Duabus anchoris nititur. -- She is held by two anchors ."

So our saying, “ He has two strings to his bow .”

Dubiam salūtem qui dat afflictis, negat. SEN. — “ He who

gives to the afflicted a dubious support,denies it .” Such

support is deprived of its grace , if not of its efficacy.

Duc me, Parens, celsique dominātor poli,

Quocunque plăcuit ; nulla parendi mora est ;
Adsum impiger. SEN .

- “ Conduct me, Parent of all, and ruler over the lofty

heavens, wherever it pleases thee ; in obeying thee I

make no delay ; I am ever ready at thy command .”

Duces tēcum . Law Term . — “ Bring with you .” A writ

which commands a person to appear in court on a certain

day, and bring with him certain writings or evidences.

- Ducimus autem

Hos quoque felices, qui, ferre incommoda vita,

Nec jactāre jugum , vità didicêre magistrâ. Juv.

_ “ We consider those men happy, who, from their ex .

perience in life , have learned to bear its inconveniences

without struggling against the yoke.”

- Ducis ingénium , res

Adversæ nudāre solent, celāre secunde . HOR .

- " Disasters are wont to reveal the abilities of a general,

good fortune to conceal them .” Hence the most con

summate abilities of a general are shown in a masterly

retreat.
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Ducunt volentem fata , nolentem trahunt. — “ Fate leads the

willing, and the unwilling drags." From the Greek of

Cleanthes, in Seneca, Epistle 107.

Dulce domum . — “ Sweet home.” A Latin song is thus called,

which is sung at Winchester College, on the evening pre

ceding the Whitsun holidays.

Dulce est desīpère in loco. HOR. — “ It is pleasant to play

the fool on the proper occasion .” As there is “ a time

for everything," there is a time for merriment and relaxa

tion .

Dulce est misèris sócios hàbuisse doloris. — “ It is a comfort

for the wretched to have companions in their sorrow .”

Dulce et decorum est pro patriâ mori. Hor. — “ It is sweet

and glorious to die for one's country.”

Dulces moriens reminiscitur Argos. VIRG . — “ And, as he

dies, his thoughts revert to his dear Argos."

Dulcibus est verbis alliciendus amor. - " Love must be allured

with kind words."

Dulcior est fructus post multa perīcủla ductus.-- " The fruit

is sweetest that is gained after many perils." A Leonine

proverb quoted by Rabelais, “ Stolen fruit is the sweetest."

- Dulcique ăněmos novitāte tenēbo. OVID. — “ And I will

enthral your mind with the charms of novelty.”

Dulcis amor patrie , dulce videre suos. — “ Sweet is the love of

one's country, sweet to behold one's kindred .”

Dulcis inexpertis cultūra potentis amici ;

Expertus mětuit HOR.

_ " Worship of the great is pleasant to those who are in

experienced in the world , but he who has gained ex

perience dreads dependence.”

Dum Aurora fulget, moniti adolescentes, flores colligite.

“ Takemy advice,my young friends, and gather towers

while the morning shines.” Employ the hours of sun

shine, for “ when the night cometh, no man can work.”

Dum bene dives ager ; dum rami ponděre nutant,

Affērat in calătho rustica dona puer . . OVID.

— “ While the country is bountifully rich, while the

branches are bending beneath their load , let the boy

bring your country presents in his basket.”
Dum caput infestat, labor omnia membra molestat. - “ While

the head aches,weariness oppresses all the limbs.”
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Dum cure ambigua , dum spes incerta futūri. VIRG. —

“ While I am immersed in doubtful care, with uncertain

hopes of the future.”

Dum deliberāmus quando incipiendum , incipere jam serum fit.

QUINT. — “ While we are deliberating when to begin , it
becomes too late to begin . ” See Deliberat, & c .

Dum fata fugimus, fata stulti incurrimus. BUCHANAN .

“ While we fly from our fate , like fools we rush on to it."

Dum fata sinunt vīvite læti. SEN. — “ So long as the Fates

permit, live in cheerfulness."

Dum flammas Jovis et sõnitus imitātur Olympi. VIRG.

" While he imitates the flames of Jove, and the lightnings
of Olympus."

Dum in dubio est ănimus, paulo momento huc illuc impellitur.
TER . — “ While the mind is in suspense, it is swayed by a

slight impulse one way or the other."

Dum lego, assentior. CIC. — “ Whilst I read, I assent."

The exclamation of Cicero, while reading Plato 's reason

ing on the immortality of the soul.

Dum licet, in rebus jucundis vive beātus,

Vive memor quàm sis ævi brevis. HOR.

— “ While you have the power, live contented with happy

circumstances, live mindful how short is life.” See Dum

vivimus, & c .

- Dum loquor, hora fugit. OVID. — “ While I am speak

ing , time flies."

Dum ne ob malefacta pěream , parvi æstimo. PLAUT. — “ So I
do not die for mymisdeeds, I care but little .”

Dum potuit solità gěmitum virtute repressit. OVID. — “ So

long as he is able, he suppresses his groans with his

wonted fortitude." Said of Hercules when he has put on
the fatal garment sent him by his wife .

- Dum récitas incipit esse tuus. MART. _ " As you recite

it , it begins to be your own.” See Mutato nomine, & c.

Dum se bene gessèrit. — “ So long as he conducts himself

well.” “ During good behaviour.” The tenure upon

which some official situations are held .

Dum singuli pugnant, universi vincuntur. Tacit. — “ While

each is fighting separately , the wholeare conquered.” The

Britons, being divided among themselves by the jealousies

of their petty nations, and having no centre of action ,
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were more easily conquered by the Romans than if they

had acted in concert.

Dum spiro, spero.— “ While I breathe I hope."

Dum tacent, clamant. Cic.— “ While silent, they cry aloud.”

Their silence is expressive of their smothered discon

tent.

Dum vires annique sinunt, toleräte labores :

Jam věniet tăcito curva senecta pede. OVID.

--- “ While strength and years permit, endure labour ; soon

will bowed old age come on with silent foot . "

Dum vitant stulti vitia, in contrária currunt. HoR .- “ While

fools are for avoiding one fault, they run into the oppo

site one."

Dum vivimus, vivămus. From an ancient inscription in

GRUTER, p . 609.— “ While we live , let us live ." * Let us

enjoy life, for existence without enjoyment is not living.

This was the maxim of the Epicureans. See Dum licet, & c .

Dum vivit, hominem novēris ; ubi mortuus est, quiescas.

Plaut.— “ While he is alive , you may know a person ;

when he is dead, keep yourself quiet.”

Dummodo morāta rectevěniat, dotāta est satis . PLAUT. -

“So long as a woman comes with good principles, she is

sufficiently portioned ."

OVID. — “If he

,

Duobus modis, id est aut fraude aut vi, fit injūria -- fraus

quasi vulpěcủlæ, vis leõnis videtur , utrumque ab homine

alienissimum est. CIC.- “ Injury is done by two methods,

attribute of the fox, violence of the lion ; both of them

most foreign to man."

Duos qui sequ^tur lepores neutrum capit . Prov.— “ He who

follows two hares catches neither. " So our saying, “ Be

tween two stools,” &c.

Duplex omnino est jocandi genus : unum illiberāle, pětúlans,

flagitiosum , obscænum ; altěrum , elégans, urbānum, ingeni

Osum , facētum . CIC.- " There are two sorts of pleasantry ;

the one ungentlemanly, wanton, flagitious, obscene ; the

other elegant, courteous, ingenious, and facetious.”

Dura

Exerce impēria, et ramos compescefluentes. VIRG.

contibus
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- “ Exert a rigorous sway , and check the straggling

boughs.”

Durante beneplăcăto.— “ During our good pleasure .” The

tenure by which most official situations are held in this

country.

Durante vita .— “ During life.”

Durāte, et vosmet rebus servāte secundis. VIRG.– “ Perse

vere , and reserve yourselves for better times."

Durum et durum non făciunt murum .— “ Hard and hard do

not make a wall. ” A mediæval proverb. Asbricks re

quire a soft substance to unite them, so proud men will

agree without the mediation of a mild and equable

disposition.

Durum ! Sed lèvius fitpatientia

Quicquid corrigere est nefas. HOR.

- “ " T'is hard ! But that which it is not allowed us to

amend, is rendered more light by patience.”

Durum telum necessitas. Prov.—" Necessity is a sharp

weapon .”

Dux fæmina facti. VIRG.— “ A woman the leader in the

deed ." Said in reference to the valour and enterprise of

Queen Dido.

E.

E contra .-- " On the other hand.”

E děbitojustitiæ . See Debito justitiæ .

E flammâ cibum pětěre. TER.—“To seek one's food in the

very flames.” Only the most abject and wretched would

pick fromout of the flames of the funeral pile the articles

of food, which, in conformity with the Roman usage, were

thrown there.

E multis paleis, paulum fructus collēgi. Prov .- “ From much

straw I have gathered but little fruit.” “ Much straw ,

but little grain .” With much labour I have obtained but

little profit.

E se finxit velut arāneus.— " He spun from himself like a

spider.” He depended solely on his own resources.

E tardigrădis asinis equus non prodiit. Prov.— “ The horse

doesnot spring from the slow -paced ass. ” Worthy chil.
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dren cannot be expected to spring from degenerate pa
rents .

E těnui caså sæpe vir magnus exit. Prov. - “ From an hum .

ble cottage a hero often springs."

E terre cavernis ferrum elícimus ,rem ad colendos agros neces
sārium . Cic . - " Wedraw forth iron from the depths of

the earth, a thing necessary for cultivating the fields."

Ea animi elātio que cernitur in perīcủlis, si justitia vacat,

pugnatque pro suis commodis, in vitio est . Cic. — “ That

elevation ofmind which is to be seen in moments of peril,

if it is uncontrolled by justice, and strives only for its own

advantages, becomes a criine.”

Ea fama vagātur. — “ That report is in circulation .” There

is a report to that effect .

Ea quoniam nēmini obtrūdi potest,
Itur ad me TER .

_ “ Because she cannot be pushed off on any one else,

they come to me."

- Ea sola voluptas

Solāmenque mali - VIRG.

— “ That was his only delight, and the solace of his mis

fortune.”

Ea sub ocủlis posita negligimus ; proximorum incuriosi, lon

ginqua sectāmur. Pliny the Younger . — “ Those things

which are placed under our eyes,we overlook ; indifferent
as to what is near us, we long for that which is distant."

The traveller abroad overlooks the beauties of his own

country.

“ ' Tis distance lends enchantment to the view ."

Ecce homo. — “ Behold the man .” The title given to pic

tures of our Saviour, wearing the crown of thorns and

the purple robe — when Pilate said , “ Behold the man,"

John xix . 5 .

Ecce iterum Crispinus! — Juv. — “ Behold ! Crispinusonce

again !” A notorious debauchee and favourite of the em

la non peror Domitian , whom Juvenal has occasion more than
elitro) pueden once to make the object of his satire.

Ecquem esse dices in mari piscem meum ? PLAUT. — “ Of

which fish in the sea can you say, " That is mine ? ' "

Eděpol næ hic dies pervorsus et advorsus mihi obtigit. Plaut.
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_ " Upon my word , this day certainly has turned out both

perverse and adverse for me.”

Eděre non potěris vocem , lupus est tibi visus. Prov . _ “ You

cannot utter a word, you have surely seen a wolf.” It

was said that the wolf, by some secret power, deprived

of their voice those who beheld it . See Lupus in fabulâ .

Eděre oportet ut vivas, non vīvěre ut edas. ĀD HERENN.

“ You ought to eat to live , not live to eat.”

Edvardum occīdère nolīte timêre bonum est. — The ambiguous

message penned by Adam Orleton, bishop of Hereford ,

and sent by Queen Isabella to the gaolersof her husband,

Edward II. Being written without punctuation, the

words might be read two ways ; with a commaafter timere,

they would mean , “ Edward to kill fear not, the deed is

good ; ” but,with it after nolite, the meaning would be,

* Edward kill not, to fear the deed is good.”

Effodiuntur opes irritamenta malorum . OVID. — “ Riches, the

incentives of evil, are dug out of the earth .”

Effugit mortem quisquis contemsērit timidissimum quemque

conséquitur. Curt. — “ He who despises death , escapes it ;

while themost cowardly it overtakes.”

Efutīre leves indigna tragædia versus,

Ut festis matrona modéri jussa diébus. Hor.

- " Tragedy disdains to babble forth trivial verses, like a

matron challenged to dance on festive days."

Ego apros occīdo, sed alter utitur pulpamento .-- " I kill the

boars, while another enjoys the flesh .” “ I beat the bush,

another catches the hare.” A proverb used by the em

peror Diocletian . See Sic vos, & c .

Ego consuetudinem sermõnis vocābo consensum eruditorum ;

sicut vivendi consensum bonorum . QUINT. — “ I shall con

sider the style of speaking adopted by men of education ,

as the model of correct language ; as I do the example of

good men the model of our conduct through life.”

Ego ero post principia . TER. — “ I will be behind the first

rank .” I will get out of harm 's way.

Ego et rex meus. — “ I and my king." An expression attri

buted to Cardinal Wolsey. Though apparently egotistical

and haughty, correct Latin would not admit of any other

form .
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-Ego hæcmecum mussito,

Bona mea inhiant ; certātim dona mittunt et munera.

PLAUT.

_“ I mutter this to myself — They are gaping after my

property, while, vying with each other, they are thus

sending me gifts and presents.' ”

Ego itacompērioomnia regna, civitātes, nationes, usqueeo

prospěrum imperium håbuisse, dum apud eos vera consilia

valuerunt. SALL.-" I find that all kingdoms, states, and

nations have enjoyed prosperity, so long as good counsels

have had influence in their affairs. "

-Ego nec studium sinedivite vena,

Necrude quid prosit video ingenium.- HOR.

-"For my part, I can neither conceive what study can

do without a rich natural vein , nor what rude genius can

avail of itself.”

Ego - quod te laudas, vehementer probo,

Namque hoc ab alio nunquam continget tibi. PRÆD.

- " I greatly approve of your bestowing praise on your

self, for it will never be your lot to receive it from another."

The answer of Æsop to a wretched author, who praised

himself.

Ego, sibonamfamammihi servasso, sat ero dives. Plaut.

"If I keepa good character for myself, I shall be quite

rich enough.

Ego si risi, quod ineptus

Pastillos Rufillus olet, Gargonius hircum ,

Līvidus et mordax videor tibi ? HOR.

-"If I laugh at the silly Rufillus, because he smells of

perfumes, or at Gargonius, because he stinks like a he

goat, am I to be thought envious and carping ? ”

Egospem pretio non emo. TER.— “ I will not purchase hope

with gold.” I will not throw away what is of value upon

empty hopes.

Egregii mortālem , altique silenti. HOR.— " A being of

extraordinary silence and reserve.”

Eheu ! fugāces, Posthằme, Posthime,

Labuntur anni ; nec piětas moram

Rugis et instanti senecta

Afféret, indomitaque morti. HOR.

_ " Alas ! Posthumus, Posthumus, our years pass away,
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nor can piety stay wrinkles, and approaching old age, and

unconquerable death ."

Eheu ! quam brevibus pěreunt ingentia causis ! CLAUD.

“ Alas ! by what trifling causes are great states over

• thrown !” or, as Pope says, “ What mighty contests

spring from trivial things!"

Eheu ! quam pingui macer est mihi taurus in arvo,

Idem amor exitium pecori est, pěcorisquemagistro. Virg .

_ “ Alas! how lean is my bull amid the rich pastures !

love is equally the destruction of the cattle , and of the

cattle's master."

-Eheu !

Quam těměrè in nosmet legem sancimus inīquam !

Nam vitiis nemo sine nascitur ; optimus ille est,

Qui minimis urgētur .
HOR .

-“ Alas ! how rashly do we sanction severe rules against

ourselves, for no man is born without faults ; he is the

best who is subject to the fewest .”

Eja, age, rumpe moras, quo te spectābimus usque ?

Dum quid sis dübitas, jam potes esse nihil. MART.

- “ Come then , away with this delay, how long are we to

be looking at you ? 'While you are in doubt what to be,

presentlyit will be out of your power to be anything at

all."

Elāti ăněmi comprimen
di

sunt.— “ Minds which are too much

elated must be humbled."

Elégit. Law Term .— “ He has chosen .” A writ of execu

tion that lies for one who has recovered a debt, to levy

from a moiety of the defendant's lands: while holding

which moietythe creditor is tenant by elegit.

Elephantem ex muscá facis. Prov.— “ You are making an

elephant of a fly. "

Elephantus non capit murem . Prov.- “ The elephant does

not catch mice." Some annoyances are beneath our

notice. See Aquila non, & c .

Elige eum cujus tibi plăcuit et vita et orätio . SEN._ " Make

choice of him whose mode of living and whose conversa

tion are pleasing to you. "

Eligito tempus, captatum sæpe, rogandi. OVID.-" Choose

your time for asking, after having often watched for it .”

Elocutio est idoneorum verborum etsententiārum ad rem in

# 2
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ventam accommodātio. Cic.—“Elocution is an apt accom

modation of the words and sentiments to the subject

under discussion .”

Eloquentia non modo eos ornat, penes quos est, sed etiam uni

versam rempublicam . CIC.- " Eloquence is not only an

ornament to those who possess it, but even to the whole

community .”

Emax fæmina . Ovid .— “ A woman who is always buying."

A lover of bargains.

Eměre malo quam rogâre.— “ Better to have to buythan to

beg.” Because in the former case there is no obligation.

Emitur solâ virtüte potestas. CLAUD.— “ ( True)power

is purchased by virtue alone."

Empta dolore docet experientia . Prov .— “ Experience bought

by pain teaches us a lesson.”

Emunctæ naris homo.— “ A man of sharp nose." One of

quick perception.

En ! hic declārat, quales sitis jüdices ! PHÆD.— “ Look !

This shows what sort of judges you are.”

Eo crassior aër est, quo terris pròpior. C10.- " The air is

the more dense, the nearer itis to the earth .”

Eo instanti.— “ At that instant.”

Eo magis præfulgebat quod non videbātur. TACIT.—" He

rus shone with all the greater lustre, because he was not

Vittare dying removed from public view ,

seen . " Said of a great man whose statue was insidiously

Eodem collyrio medēri omnibus. Prov.— “ To heal all with

the same ointment.” To use the same argument, or

adopt the same course, with persons of all ages and classes.

Eodem modo quo quid constituitur eodem modo dissolvitur.

COKE .- " In the same manner in which an agreement is

made, it is dissolved .” If made by deed, it must be dis

solved by deed .

Epicuri de grege porcum . Hor.— “ One of the swinish

herd of Epicurus.”

Eques ipso mělior Bellerophonte. HoR.-"A better horse

man than Bellerophon himself.” Bellerophon was master

of the winged horse Pegasus.

-Equo frænāto est auris in ore . HOR._“The ear of a

bridled horse is in his mouth. ” He is guided by the bit,

not by words.
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X

Equitis quoquejam migrāvit ab aure voluptas

Omnis, ad incertos ocülos, et gaudia vana. HOR.

— “ Inthese days, our knights have transferred all pleasure

from the hearing to the eyes that may deceive, and frivol

ous amusements. The poet rebukes the Roman equites

for their love of the shows of the Circus and the amphi

theatre.

Equus Seiānus.— “ The horse of Seius." Cneius Seius, a

Roman citizen, possessed a horse of singular size and

beauty, and supposed to be sprung from those of Dio

medes, king of Thrace. Seius was put to death by

Antony, and the horse was bought for a large price by

Cornelius Dolabella. He in his turn was conquered by

Cassius, and fell in battle ; upon which the horse came

into the handsof Cassius. He slaying himself on being

defeated by Antony, the horse came into Antony's pos

session ; who was afterwards defeated by Augustus, and

put himself to death. The possession of this horse was

considered so disastrous to its owner, that “ The horse of

Seius” became a proverbial expression for a thing that

was supposed to bring ill luck .

Erant in officio, sed tamen qui mallent imperantium mandāta

interpretāri, quam exsčqui. TACIT.— “ They attended to

their duties, but still as preferring rather to cavilat the

commands of their rulers, than toobey them ." Quoted

by Lord Bacon in his Essays.

Erant quibus appetentior famæ viderētur, quando sapientibus

cupido gloriæ novissima exuitur. Tacit.- " There were

some to whom he seemed too greedy of fame, at a time

when the desire of glory, that lastof all desires, is by the

wise laid aside.” Milton was probably indebted to this

passage for his line on ambition,

" That last infirmity of noble minds."

Ergo haud difficile estperituram arcessere summam ,

Lancibus oppositis, vel matris imaginefractå. Juv.

_ “ Therefore there is no scruple in borrowing a sum ,

soon to be squandered, by pawning their plate, or the bat

tered likeness of theirmother.”

-Erăpe te moræ. HOR.— “ Away with all delay.”

Eripe turpi

Colla jugo . Liber, liber sum , dic age.- HOR .
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— “ Rescue your neck from this vile yoke ; come,say, I am
free , I am free.”

Erīpite isti glădium , qui sui est impos animi. PLAUT.

“ Take away the sword from him who is not in possession

of his senses.”

Eržpit interdum ,modo dat medicīna salūtem . OVID . — “ Medi

cine sometimes takes away health, sometimes bestows it."

Eripuit cælo fulmen, sceptrumque tyrannis . — “ He snatched

the lightning from heaven, and the sceptre from tyrants ."

This line, an adaptation of one from Manilius, was in

scribed by the French minister Turgot on a medal struck

in honour of Benjamin Franklin . The allusion is to his

discovery that lightning is produced by electricity , and

to the support which he gave to his country in the asser

tion of its independence of the British crown. See Sol

vitque animis, & c .

Errāmus si ullam terrārum partem immunem a periculo crēdi

mus. Sen. “ We are mistaken if we believe that there
is any part of the world free from danger."

Errantem in viam redūcīto. — “ Bring back him who has

strayed, into the right way.” The duty of the pastor of

the flock .

- Errat, et illinc

Huc venit, hinc illuc, et quoslibet occŭpat artus

Spiritus ; eque feris humāna in corpora transit,

Inque feras noster. OVID .

- “ The soul wanders about and comes from that spot to

this, from this to that, and takes possession of any limbs

it may ; it both passes from the beasts into human

bodies , and from us into the beasts." The Pythagorean

doctrine of the transmigration of the soul.

Esse bonum făcile est, ubi quod vetet esse remotum est. OVID.
- “ It is easy to be good ,when that which would forbid it

is afar. off.” It is easy to be virtuous when we are not

exposed to temptation .

i Esse quam videri malim . — “ I would rather be , than seem to

be.

Esse quoque in Fatis reminiscitur afföre tempus

Quo mare, quo tellus, correptaque rēgia cæli

Ardeat ; et mundimoles operösa laböret. OVID.

— “ Heremembers too that it was in the decrees of fate,
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that a time should come when the sea, the earth, and

the palace of heaven, seized by the flames, should be burnt;

and the laboriously-wroughtfabric of the universe should

be in danger of perishing." So we read in Scripture,

“ But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the

night; in whichthe heavens shallpassaway with a great

noise, and the elements shall melt withfervent heat, the

earth also, and the works that are therein , shall be burnt

up.” 2 Pet. iii.

Esse solent magno damna mināra bono. OVID.— “ Trivial

losses are often of great benefit.”

Est amicus socius mense, et non permanebit indie necessitātis.

- “ Some friend is a companion at the table, and will not

continue in the day of thy affliction .” — Ecclus. vi. 10.

This, however, is only said of the class of so - called friends.

-Est animus lucis contemptor ! VIRG .— “ My soul is a

contemner of the light !”

-Est animus tibi

Rerumque prudens, et secundis

Temporibus dubiisque rectus. HOR.

_ “ You have a mind endowed with prudence in the affairs

of life, and upright, as well in prosperity asin adversity."

Est avidítas dives, et pauper pudor. PHÆD.— “ Covetousness

is rich, while modestystarves."

-Estbonus ut mělior vir

Non alius quisquam. HOR.

_ “ He is so good a man , that no one can be better."

Est brevitāte opus, ut currat sententia.- Hor.— “ There is

need of conciseness that the sentence may run agree

ably.”

Est demum vera felicitas, felicitāte dignum videri. PLINY

the Younger.- " The truest happiness, in fine, consists in

the consciousness that you are deserving of happiness. "

Est egentissimus in suâ re.— “ He is much straitened in cir

cumstances.”

Est etiam misèris piětas, et in hoste probātur. OVID.— “ To

wards the wretched there is a duty, and even in an enemy

it is praised."

Est etiam , ubi profecto damnum præstet făcere, quam lucrum .

Plaut.— “ There are occasions when it is undoubtedly

better to make loss than gain .”
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- Est hic,

Est ubi vis, animus si te non deficit æquus. HoR .

— “ [Happiness] is to be found here, it is everywhere , if

you possess a well-regulated mind.”

Est in aquá dulci non invidiosa voluptās. OVID. — “ In pure

water there is a pleasure begrudged by none.”

Est ipsi res angusta domi. — “ His means are but very

limited.”

Est mihi, sitque, precor, nostris diuturnior annis,

Filia ; quâ felix sospite semper ero. Ovid .

_ “ I have a daughter , and long, I pray, may she survive

my years; so long as she is in comfort I shall ever be

happy."

Est miserõrum , ut malevolentes sint atque invideant bonis.
PLAUT. — “ ' Tis the nature of the wretched to be ill -dis

posed, and to envy the fortunate.”

Est modus in rebus ; sunt certi denique fines ,

Quos ultra citrāque nequit consistère rectum . HOR.

- “ There is a medium in all things; there are, in fact, cer

tain bounds, on either side of which rectitude cannot ex

ist." The evils which have been produced by fanaticism ,

prompted by motives really good, are almost equal to

those which have sprung from confirmed vice. The poet
wisely commends the golden mean .

- Est multi fābūla plena joci. OVID . — “ It is a short

story, but full of fun .”

Est natūra hominum novitātis åvida. PLINY the Elder.

“ Man is by nature fond of novelty.”

Estne Dei sedes nisi terra, et pontus, et aër,

Et cælum , et virtus ? Supěros quid quærimus ultra ?

Jūpiter est, quodcunque vides, quocunque movēris. LUCAN .

_ “ Has God any other seat than the earth , and the sea ,

and the air, and the heavens, and virtue ? Beyond these

why do we seek God ? Whatever you see, he is in it,

wherever you move, he is there.” The doctrine of Pan
theism .

Est nitidus, vitroque magis perlucidus omni
Fons. OVID.

- “ The fountain is limpid and clearer than any glass."

Est opěræ pretium duplicis pernoscăre juris
Natüram . HOR.
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- “ 'Tis worth yourwhile to know the nature of these two

kinds of sauce." A good motto for a disciple of Kit

chener or Soyer.

Est pater ille quem nuptiæ demonstrant. Law Max. — “ He is
the father whom the marriage - rites point out as such ."

Each man must be content to father his wife ' s children ,

unless he can show a satisfactory reason to the contrary.

Est profectò Deus, qui quæ nos gėrimus auditque et videt.

PLAUT. — “ There is undoubtedly a God who both hears

and sees the things which we do."

Est proprium stultitiæ aliorum cernere vitia , oblivisci suõrum .

Cio. " It is the province of folly to discover the faults of

others, and forget its own."

- Est quædam flere voluptas ;

Explētur lăchrymis, egěrăturque dolor. OVID.

- There is, in weeping, a certain luxury ; grief is soothed

and alleviated by tears.”

- Est quiddam gestus edendi. OVID . — “ One's mode of

eating is of some importance." .

Est quoddam prodire tenus, si non datur ultra. HOR. — “ 'Tis

something to have advanced thus far, even though it be

not granted to go farther.” Failure in a laudable at

tempt is far from being a thing to be ashamed of.

Est quoque cunctārum novitas carissima rerum . OVID.

“ Novelty is, of all things, the most sought after."

Est rosa flos Věněris ; quo dulcia furta latērent,

Harpócrăti matris dona dicăvit Amor .
Inde rosam mensis hospes suspendit amicis ,

Convīvæ ut sub ea dicta tăcenda sciant.
- “ The rose is the flower of Venus ; in order that his

sweet thefts might be concealed , Love dedicated this gift

of his mother to Harpocrates. Hence it is that the host

hangs it up over his friendly board , that the guests may

know how to keep silence upon what is said beneath it."

Harpocrates was the god of silence. Hence our expres

sion, “ It was said under the rose.”

Est tempus quando nihil, est tempus quando ăliquid , nullum
tamen est tempus in quo dicenda sunt omnia . — “ There is a

time when nothing may be said , a time when some things

may be said , but no timewhen all things may be said ."
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Est via sublimis, coelo manifesta serēno,

Lactea nomen habet, candore notābilis ipso. OVID.

— “ There is a way on high, easily seen in a clear sky, and

which, remarkable for its very whiteness, receives the

name of the Milky Way .”

Esto perpètua.— “ Be thou everlasting." The last words of

Father Paul Sarpi, spoken in reference to his country,

Venice.

Esto quod es ; quod sunt ălii, sine quemlibet esse :

Quodnon es,nolis ; quodpotes esse, velis.

-“ Be what you really are ; let any other person be what

others are. Do not wish to be that which you are not,

and wish to be that which you can be.”

Esto quod esse videris.— “ Be what you seem to be. ” Motto

of Lord Sondes.

Esto, ut nunc multi, dives tibi, pauper amicis. Juv.— “ Be,

as many are now -a -days, rich to yourself, poor to your

friends."

Esurienti ne occurras.- “ Donot encounter astarving man . "

An enemy reduced to desperation is likely to prove

formidable.

Et cætěra .— “ And the rest." Denoted by— & c.

- Et credis cineres curāre sepultos ? VIRG.— “ And do

you suppose that the ashes of the dead care for what passes

on earth ? ”

Et dicam , Mea sunt ; injiciamque manus. OVID .— “ And I

will say, ' They are mine,' and will lay hands on them .”

Etdubitāmus adhucvirtutem extenděrè factis ? VIRG.— “ And

do we hesitate to extend our glory by our deeds ? "

Et errat longè meå quidem sententiâ,

Qui imperium credit grăvius esse aut stabilius

Vi quod fit,quam illud, quod amicitiâ adjungitur. TER.

“He is very much mistaken, in my opinion, at all events,

who thinks that an authorityis morefirm , or more last

ing, which is established by force, than that which is

founded on affection ."

Et făcăre et pati fortia Romānum est. Livy.- " To act

bravely andto suffer bravely is the part of a Roman."

Etfert suspensos, corde micante, gradus. OVID . " And with

palpitating heart he advances on tiptoe."

Et genus et formam regina pecūnia donat. HOR.— “ Money,
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that queen, bestows both birth and beauty." Money be

comes the substitute for high lineage and good looks.

Et genus et proăvos, et quæ non fecimus ipsi,

Vix ea nostra voco. OVID .

- “ High lineage and ancestors, and such advantages as

we have not made ourselves, all these I scarcely call our
own .”

Et genus et virtus, nisi cum re, vilior algâ est. HOR. — “ Vir .

tue and high birth , unless accompanied by wealth , are

deemed more worthless than sea-weed ." That is, by the

unthinking part of the community.

Et lăteat vitium proximitāte boni. OVID . — " And let each

fault lie concealed under the name of the good quality to

which it is the nearest akin .” See Etmala , & c. “

Et latro, et cautus præcingitur ense viātor ;

Ille sed insidias, hic sibi portat opem . OVID .

_ “ Both the cut-throat and the wary traveller is girded

with the sword ; but the one carries it for the purposes of
crime, the other as a means of defence."

Etmagis adducto pomum decerpère ramo,
Quam de cælātā sūměre lance juvat. OVID .

“ It is more gratifying too, to pull down a branch and

pluck an apple, than to take one from a graven dish.”

Etmala sunt vīcina bonis ; errore sub illo
Pro vitio virtus crimina scepe dedit. OVID .

- “ There are bad qualities too near akin to good ones :

by confounding the one for the other , a virtue has often

borne the blame for a vice." See Et lateat, & c .

Et male tornatos incūdi redděre versus. HOR. — “ And to

return ill -polished verses to the anvil.”

Et mea cymba semel vastâ percussa procella

Illum , quo læsa est, horret adire locum . OVID .

— “ My bark too, once struck by the overwhelming storm ,

dreads to approach the spot on which it has been shat

tered .”

Et meæ , (si quid loquar audiendum ,)

Vocis accēdet bona pars. HOR .

_ “ Then, if I can offer anything worth hearing,my voice

shall readily join in the general acclamation .”

Etmihi, Propositum perfice, dixit, opus. OVID . — " And said

to me, Complete the work that you design .”
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Et mihi res, non me rebus, submittère conor. HOR.— “ I en

deavour to conquer circumstances, not to submit to them .”

Etmyněme vires frangère quassa valent. Ovid .— “ Avery

little violence is able to break a thing once cracked .” If

we give way to dejection, we shall be unable to struggle

against the caprice of fortune.

Et monēre, et monēri, proprium est veræ amicitiæ . C10.

“ To advise, and be advised, is the duty of true friend

ship. ”

Et moveantprimos publica verba sonos. OVID.— “ And let

the topics of the day lead to the first words. ”

Et nati natorum , et qui nascentur ab illis. VIRG.—“The

children of our children, and those who shall be born of

them .” Our latest posterity .

Etnequejam color est misto candore ruböri ;

Nec vigor, et vires, et quæ modo visa placebant ;

Nec corpus rěmånet OVID.

- “ And now , no longer is his complexion of white

mixed with red ; neither his vigour nor his strength, nor

the points which charmed when seen so lately, nor even

his body, now remains.”

Et novafictaque nuper habebunt verbafidem , si

Græcofonte cadunt parcèdetorta.
HOR.

— “ And new and lately invented terms will have author

ity, if they are derived from Greek sources , with but little

deviation ."

Et nulli cessūrafides, sine crimine mores ,

Nūdăquesimplicitas, purpureusque pudor. OVID.

— “ A fidelity that will yield to none, manners above

reproach, ingenuousness without guile, and blushing mo

desty.”

Etnunc omnis ager , nunc omnis partŭrit arbos ;

Nuncfrondent sylve, nuncformosissimus annus.
VIRG.

—“And now every field ,now every tree,is budding forth ;

now the woods look green ; now most beauteous is the

A .

Etpeccäre nefas, aut prětium estmori. Hor.- " It is for

bidden to sin, or the reward is death.” The sin to

which the poet alludes, is that of adultery, as punished by

the Scythians. So in Scripture, “ The wages of sin is

death." Rom . vi. 23 .
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-Et Phæbo digna locüti,

Quique sui memores alios fecére merendo ;

Omnibus his niveâ cinguntur tempora vittå. VIRG .

— “ Those who have uttered things worthy of Phæbus,

and thosewho have made others mindful of them by their

merits, all these have their temples bound with the

snow -white fillet.” In his description of the rewards of

Elysium , the poet classes his brethren,the disciples of

Phæbus, with the benefactors of mankind.

Etpudet, et mětuo, semperque eademque prěcāri,

Ne subeant ànimo tædia justa tuo. OVID .

_“ I am both ashamed and I dread to be always making

the same entreaties, lest a justifiable disgust should take

possession of your feelings."

Et quæ sibi quisque timebat,

Untusin misèri exitium conversa tulére. VIRG.

_ “ And what each man dreaded for himself, they bore

lightly, when centred in the destruction of one wretched

creature." A picture of the readiness with which man

makes a scapegoat of his fellow -man .

Et quando uběrior vitiorum copia ? Quando

Major avāritiæpåtuit sinus ? Alea quando

Hos animos ? Juv.

-“ And when was vice ever in greater force ? When was

there ever a greater scope foravarice ? When did the dice

more thoroughly enthral the minds of men ? "

Et qui ăliis nocent, ut in ålios liberāles sint, in eâdem sunt

injustitia, ut si in suam rem aliēna convertant. CIC.

“ And those who injure one party to benefit another, are

quite as unjust, as if they converted the property of others

to their own benefit.”

- Et qui nolunt occīděre quenquam

Possevolunt. Juv .

_“ Even those who have no wish to slay another, are

wishful to have the power.” In allusion to the ambitious

thirst for power,

Et quiescenti agendum est, et agenti quiescendum est. SEN.

He who is indolent should labour, and he who labours

should take repose."

Et rident stolidi verba Latina.- OVID . " And the fools

laugh at Latin words."
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Et sanguis et spiritus pecūnia mortālibus. Prov . — “ Money

is both blood and life to men.”

Et sèquentia . — " And what follows." Generally written in

short, et seq .

Et si non ăliquâ nocuisses, mortuus esses. VIRG . — “ And if
you could not have hurt him some way or other, you

would have died (of spite ).”

Et sic de similibus.- “ And so of the like.”

Ettěnuit nostras numerosus Horātius aures. OVID. — “ Ho

race too, with his varied numbers , charmed my ears." ,

Et věniam pro laude peto ; laudātus abunde,

Non fastidītus si tibi, lector, ero . OVID.

— “ Pardon too , in place of praise, do I crave ; abundantly,

reader, shall I be praised, if I do not cause thee disgust."

Et vitam impendere vero . - “ And in the cause of truth to

lay down life.”

Etenim omnes artes que ad humanitātem pertinent, habent

quoddam commūne vincìlum , et quasi cognatione quadam

inter se continentur. CIC . - “ All the arts appertaining to

civilized life , are united by a kind of common bond, and

are connected, as it were, by a certain relationship .”

Etiam capillus unus habet umbram suam . SYR . - " Even a

single hair has its shadow .” Themost trivial thing has its

utility and importance.

Etiam celeritas in desiderio, mora est. SYR . “ In desire,

even swiftness itself is delay."

Etiam fera animālia , si clausa těneas, virtutis obliviscuntur.

- “ Savage animals even if you keep them in confinement,

forget their ferocious disposition ."

Etiam fortes viros subštis terrēri. Tacit. — “ The minds of

resolute men even may bealarmed by sudden events.” And

on the other hand, weak men are then found resolute.

Etiam in secundissimis rebus maxime est utendum consilio

amicorum . Cic . — “ Even in our greatest prosperity , we
ought by all means to take the advice of our friends."

Etiam innocentes cogit mentiri dolor. SYR . - “ Pain makes

even the innocent liars.”

Etiam oblivisci quod scis, interdum expédit. SYR. — “ It is

sometimes as well to forget what you know .”

Etiam Parnassia laurus

Parva sub ingenti matris se subjicit umbrů. VIRG .
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- " Even the Parnassian laurel shelters itself beneath the

dense shade of its mother." Said of the suckers which

shoot up from the root.

Etiam sanāto vulnére cicātrix manet. SYR . - " Even when

the wound is healed the scar remains.” Injuries are more
often forgiven than forgotten .

Etiam si Cato dicat. Prov . — “ Even if Cato were to say so "

- I would not believe it : Cato being a man of the most
scrupulous integrity .

- Etiam stultis acuit ingěnium fames . PHÆD. — “ Hunger

sharpens even the wits of fools."

Etsi pervīvo usque ad summam ætātem , tamen
Breve spatium est perferundi que měnitas mihi. PLAUT.

— “ Though I should live even to an extreme age, still,
short is the time for enduring what you threaten me

with .”

- Euge poetæ PERS.— “ Well done, ye poets !” .

Eum ausculta , cui quatuor sunt aures. Prov. - “ Listen to

bim who has four ears. ” Attend to persons who show

themselves more ready to hear than to speak.

Eventus stultorum magister est. LIV. — “ Experience is the

master of fools." " Fools are only to be taught by ex
perience .

Eversis omnibus rebus, quum consilio profici nihil possit, una

rătio videtur ; quidquid evēněrit, Ferre moderāte. Cic.

“ When we are utterly ruined, and when no counsel can

profit us, there seems to be one way open to us ; whatever
may happen , to bear it with moderation ."

Evolāre rus ex urbe tanquam ex vincůlis. Cic. — “ To fly

from the town into the country, as though from chains."

Ex abundanti cautēla . — “ From excess of precaution .”

Ex abūsu non arguitur ad usum . Law Max. — “ Wemust not

argue, from the abuse of a thing, against the use of it.”

Ex abūsu non argumentum ad desuetudinem . Law Max.
“ The abuse of a thing is no argument for its discontinu

ance ."

Ex æquo et bono judicāre. — “ To judge in fairness and equity .”

Ex arēnā funīculum nectis. Prov. " You are for making a

rope of sand.” You are attempting an impossibility .

Ex auribus cognoscitur åsinus. Prov. - " An ass is known

by his ears."
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Ex căthedra .-— " From the chair,” or “pulpit. Coming

from high authority, and therefore to be relied on .

Ex concesso.— “ From what has been conceded .” An argu

ment ex concesso, or from what the opponent has ad

mitted.

Ex contractu .— “ From contract."

Ex curia .- " Out of court."

Ex débito justitie.— “ From what is due to justice . "

Ex delicto .-- " From the crime."

Ex desuetudine amittuntur privilegia. Law Max .-- " Rights

are forfeited by non-user."

Ex diuturnitāte temporisomnia præsumuntur esse solemniter

acta. Law Max.— “ From length of time everything is

presumed to have been solemnly done. "

Ex eodemorecălīdum et frigidum efflāre.— " To blowhot and

cold with the samemouth .” _ This adage is founded on the

Fable of the Satyr and the Traveller .

Ex factis non ex dictis amīci pensandi. LIV .— “ Friends are

to be estimated from their deeds, not their words.”

Ex facto jus oritur. Law Max.— “ The law arises from the

fact. ” Until the nature of the crime is known, the law

cannot be put in force.

Ex håbitu homines mētientes. Cic.— “ Estimators of men

from their outward appearances.”

-Ex humili magna ad fastīgia rerum

Extollit, quoties võluitfortūnajocări. Juv .

-“ As oft as fortune is in sportive mood, she raises men

from an humble station tothe highest pinnacleofpower."

Ex inimico cogita posse fiềri amicum . SEN. " Think that

you may possibly make of an enemy a friend. ” Avoid

extremes in enmities. See Amicum , &c.

Ex magna conå stómichofit maximapena,

Ut sis nocte levis, sit tibi cæna brevis.

— “ From a heavy supper great uneasiness to the stomach

is produced ; that you may enjoy a good night's rest, let

your supper be moderate." A Leonine or rhyming couplet,

not improbably issued by the School of Health at Salerno.

Ex malis moribus bonæ leges natæ sunt. COKE.— “ From bad

manners good laws have sprung."

Ex mero motu .— “ From a mere motion ;" of one's own free

will.
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Ex necessitāte rei.— “ From the urgency of the case.”

Ex nihilo nihil fit.- “ From nothing nothing is made:

Nothing can come of nothing.

Ex officio .— “ By virtue of his office . "

Ex otio plus negotii quam ex negotio habēmus. Old Scholiast.

-“ From our leisure we get more to do, than from our

business.” Especially when it gives us the opportunity of

falling into mischief.

Ex parte. Law Term.— " On one part.” Evidence given on

one side only is called ex parte.

Ex pede Hercůlem . Prov. “ You may judge of Hercules

from his foot.” Pythagorasascertained the length of the

foot of Hercules by taking the length of the Olympic sta

dium or course, which was six hundred feet, originally

measured bythe foot ofthe hero. He thence cametothe

conclusion that his height was six feet seven inches .

From this circumstance was formed the proverb, meaning

that wemay judge of the whole from the part.

Expost facto. Law Term .— “ Done after another thing."

A law enacted purposely to take cognizance of an offence

already committed , is, so far as that individual offence is

concerned , an ex post facto law .

Ex quovis ligno non fit Mercurius. Prov.— " A Mercury

is not to be made out of every log ." Mercury being a

graceful god, it was not out of every piece of wood that

his statue could be made.

Ex tempore.— “ Off-hand.” On the spur of the moment, or,

without preparation.

Ex umbra in solem . Prov.- " Out of the shade into the

sunshine. ” You have rendered clear what was obscure

before.

Ex ungue leõnem . Prov.— “ You can tell the lion by his

claw .” The master's hand may be known in the speci

men .

Es uno disce omnes.- “ From one learn all.” From one ex

ample you may judge of all. What has been said of one

may be said of the rest. See Crimine ab uno, & c.

Ex uno specta omnia . Prov.— “ From one circumstance

judge of all.”

Esvitâ discēdo, tanquam ex hospitio, non tanquam ex domo.

CIC .— “ I depart from life as from an inn, not as from my

I
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home." I die without regret, just as one quits an inn,

where he has been a sojourner for a time only.

Ex vitio altěrius săpiens emendat suum . Syr.— “ From the

faults of anothera wise man corrects his own . "

Ex vitŭlo bos fit.— “ The calf becomes an ox.” Small things

enlarge to great.

Ex vultibus hominum mores colligere.— " To judge of men's

manners from their countenance."

Exceptio probat rēgŭlam . Law Max.— “ The exception proves

the rule.” The fact of there being an exception proves

the existence of a rule.

Excepto quod non simul esses, cætěra lætus.— “ Except that

you were not with me, I was in other respects happy.”

Exccessit ex ephebis.— “ He is out of his minority.” He is of

age ,and hascome to years of discretion.

Excludat jurgia finis. HOR.— “ Let this settlement ter

minate all disputes.”

Excusātio non petīta fitaccusātio manifesta. LawMax.— “ An

excuse that is uncalled for is a convincing proof of guilt. ”

Eceat.- " Let him depart." The leave given for temporary

absence from college is so called .

-Exeat aula

Qui vult esse pius LUCRET.

—“Let him withdraw from court, who wishes to remain

uncorrupted.”

Exēgi monumentum ære perennius. Hon.— " I have com

pleted a monument more durable than brass.". The pro

phecy of apoet,who formed a just estimate of his works.

Exempli gratia .— “ For example." For instance. Usually

written e. g.

Exemplo plus quam ratione vivimus.— “ We live more by ex

ample than by reason . " On this is based the tyranny

of fashion.

Exemplo quodcunque malo committitur ipsi

Displicet auctori ; prima est hæc ultio, quod, se

Jūdice, nemo nocens absolvitur
Juv .

_ “ Every deed that will furnish a precedent for crime,

must becondemned by the author himself. This is his

first punishment, that, being his own judge, no guilty man

is acquitted."

Exempta juvatspinis e pluribus una . HoR.- " A single
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thorn extracted out of many, is a point gained .” As the

passage stands in the original, the poet puts the question ,

To Of what use is it to have one thorn plucked out when
you are smarting from many ? "

Exercent illi sóciæ commercia linguæ :

Per gestum res est significanda mihi. OVID .

- “ They enjoy the intercourse of a common language :

byme everything has to be signified by gestures."

Exercitātio optimus est magister. Prov. - “ Practice is the

best master."

Exercitātio potest omnia . Prov. “ Continued practice can

accomplish everything.” “ Practice makes perfect .”

Exeunt omnes. — “ All depart.” A stage direction .
- Exi,

Intònat horrendum . Juv.

- “ Begone ! she thunders out with awful voice.”

Exigit et a stătuis farīnas. Prov . — “ He exacts meal from

a statue even .” He can make something out of every

thing, and can “ get blood out of a stone.”

Exigite utmores těněros ceu pollice ducat,

Üt si quis cerâ vultum facit - Juv .

- “ Require him ,with his thumb , as it were, to press into

shape their unformed morals, just as one forms a face from

wax ." Said with reference to the importance of good

training in tender years. The poet alludes to the Roman

mode of taking portraits in wax.

Exiqua est virtus, prestare silentia rebus ;

At contra , gravis est culpa , tacenda loqui. OVID.
- " ' Tis a small merit to hold silence upon a matter ; on

the other hand, it is a serious fault to speak of things on

which we ought to be silent."

Exigui nůměro, sed bello vīvīda virtus. VIRG . — “ Few in
number, but valiant in spirit."

Exiguum est ad legem bonum esse. SEN. — “ It is but a slight

matter to be good to the letter of the law only.”

Exīlis domus est, ubi non et multa supersunt,

Et dòminum fallunt, et prosunt furibus — HOR.
- “ It is a poor house indeed, in which there arenot many

superfluities, which escape the master's notice , and fall a

prey to thieves."

- Éxitio est àvidis mare nautis. HOR. — " The sea is the
1 2
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D

destruction of araricious sailors." Few will think this

an apposite maxim at the present day

i e Exitus in dubio est : audebimus ultima, dixit :

Viděrit, audentes forsne Deusne juvet. OVID .

alignis - “ The result is doubtful,we will dare the utmost,' said

This he, ‘ Be it chance or be it a Providence that aids the bold ,
ro n t let him see to it." "

| Experientia docet. Prov. — “ Experience teaches.” Or, as
after! our proverb has it, “ Experience makes fools wise .”

Experimentum crucis. — “ Trial by the cross." Alluding, pro

bably, to a mode of eliciting truth by torture.

- Experto crede. VIRG .— " Believe one who speaks from

experience .”

Experto crede Roberto . — “ Believe Robert, who speaks from

experience.” A proverb commonly used in the middle

ages ; but its origin does not appear to be known. Burton

uses it in the Introduction to his AnatomyofMelancholy .

- Expertusmětuit - HOR . — “ Hewho has experienced

it, dreads it."

Expětuntur divitiæ ad perficiendas voluptātes. Cic. — " Riches

are sought to minister to our pleasures.”

Explorant adversa viros ; perque aspěra duro

Nititur ad laudem virtus interrita clivo . SIL. ITAL.

- “ Adversity proves men ; and virtue, undaunted , strug
gles through difficulties, and up the steep height, to gain

the reward of fame."

Expressa nocent,non expressa non nocent. Law Max. — “ What

is expressed may be injurious, what is not expressed is

not so ." Said in reference to written contracts .

Expressio unius est exclūsio altërğus. Law Max. — “ The

naming of one man implies the exclusion of another.”

- Extinctus amābitur idem . Hor. — “ The sameman will

be beloved when dead." Men, in general, meet with more

justice from their fellow -men ,when dead, than when alive.
Extra lutum pedes habes . Prov. -_ “ You have got your feet

out of themud .” You are well out of that difficulty .

Extra telorum jactum . “ Beyond bow -shot.” Out of harm 's

way. See Ego post, & c .

Extrēma gaudii luctus occŭpat. Prov . “ Grief borders on

the extremes of gladness.” “ If you laugh to- day, you

may cry to -morrow ,” is an old saying.
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Extrēma manus nondum opěržbus ejus imposita est.- " The

finishing hand has not yet been put to his work .”

Extrēmis digitis attingere . — “ To touch with the finger ends.”

To handle a matter lightly .

Extrēmis malis extrêma remědia. Prov. — “ Extreme evils re

quire extreme remedies.” “ Desperate maladies require

desperate remedies.”

Exučrint sylvestrem ănimum , cultuque frequenti,

In quascunque voces artes, haud tarda sequentur. VIRG .

- “ They lay aside their rustic nature, and by repeated

instruction will advance apace in any arts into which you
may initiate them .”

Exul, inops erres, aliēnaque limina lustres ;
Exiguumque petas ore tremente cibum . Ovid .

— “ An exile , and in need, mayst thou wander, and mayst

thou survey the thresholds of others, and beg with tremu.
lous lips a morsel of food.”

F .

F . C . See Fieri curavit.

Fabas indulcet fames. Prov. — “ Hunger sweetens beans."

“ Hunger is the best sauce."

Faber compědes quas fecit ipse
Gestet Ausons

— “ Let the blacksmith wear the fetters which he himself

has forged.” See Tute hoc, & c .

Faber quisque fortunæ suæ . SALL.-— “ Every man is the

architect of his own fortune.”

Fabricando fabri fimus. Prov . — “ By working we become

workmen .” “ Practice makes perfect.”

Fabula , nec sentis, totâ jactāris in urbe. OVID . — “ You are

the talk , and yet you do not perceive it , of the whole city.”

Fac simile . — “ Do the like.” Read as one word, it means

an exact imitation or copy of anything.

Fac totum . — “ Do everything." Hence our word factotum ,

meaning a “ handy man.”

Facētiārum apud præpotentes in longum memòria est. Tacit.

— “ Men in power do not readily forget a joke.”

Faciam ut hujus loci semper meminëris. TER. — " I will make

you always remember this place.”
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- Facies non omnibus una,

Nec diversa tamen, qualis decet esse sororum . OVID .

- “ The features are not the same in all, nor yet very

different ; they are such as those of sisters ought to be."

A description of " a family likeness."

Facies tua comptat annos. — Your face reckons your years ; '
or, “ Your face tells your age.”

Făcile est imperium in bonis. PLAUT. — “ The sway is easy

over the good.”

Făcile est inventis adděre. Prov . - “ It is easy to improve

what has been already invented.”

Făcilè improbi malītiá sua aspergunt probos. - " Wicked men

with their malice easily asperse the characters of the good.”

Făcălè invěnies et pejõrem , et pejus morātam ,

Meliorem neque tu reperies, neque sol videt. PLAUT.

_ “ You may easily find a worse woman , and one of worse

manners ; a better one you will not find, nor does the sun

behold such .”

Făcălè omnes cum valēmus recta consilia

Ægrotis damus. Tu, si hic sis, áliter senties. TER .

- " When we are in health , we are all able to give good

advice to the sick . You , if you were in my place, would
think otherwise."

Făcălè princeps. — “ The acknowledged chief." The one who

stands first , beyond a doubt.

- Facilis descensus Averni,

Sed revocāre gradum , supěrasque evāděre ad aurās,

Hic labor, hoc opus est VIRG .

- " Easy the descent to hell ; but to retrace your steps,

and to regain the upper world , that is the difficulty , that

the labour.” The poet alludes to the descent of Æneas

to the Infernal regions ; but the figure may be applied to

the readiness with which we may fall into evil courses, and

the difficulty of retracing our steps.

Făcilius crescit quam inchoātur dignitas. SYR. — “ Increase

of dignity is more easily gained than the first step."

Făcilius sit Nili caput invenīre. Prov. - “ It would be easier

to discover the sources of the Nile ."

- Făcinus audax incipit,

Qui cum opulento pauper homine coepit rem habere aut

negotium . PLAUT.
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- " A poorman who commences to have business or dealings

with an opulent one, commences upon a rash undertaking.”

- Făcinus majoris abollæ . Juv. - " The crime of a more

dignified garb.” A crime committed by a philosopher of

more dignified character. The abolla was the cloak worn

by philosophers.

- Fácinus quos inquinat æquat. LUCAN. — “ Those whom

guilt defiles, it places on a level.” The highest and the

lowest are equally degraded by guilt ; but, if anything,
the former is the most culpable .

Facit gratum fortūna, quam nemo videt. SYR. — “ The good
fortune which no one sees, makes a man grateful for it.”

Because he is not the object of envy .

Făcito aliquid õpěris, ut semper te diabolus inveniat occupā .

tum . St. JEROME . — “ Be busy about something ; so that

the devil may always find you occupied.”

Făciunt næ intelligendo, ut nihil intelligant ? TER. “ By

being thus knowing, do they not show that they know
nothing at all ? ”

Facta canam ; sed erunt qui me finxisse loquantur. OVID . —

“ I shall sing of facts ; but there will be some to say that

I have invented fictions."

- Factis ignoscite nostris,

Si scelus ingénio scitis abesse meo. OVID.

- " Forgivemy deeds, inasmuch as ye know that impiety
was far from my intention ."

- Facto pius et scelerātus eõdem . OVID . — “ A father, af.

fectionate and unnatural in the self-same act ." Said of

Agenor,when he dismissed his son Cadmus to roam over
the world in search of his daughter Europa .

Factum ăbiit ; monumenta manent. OVID . — “ The oc

currence has passed away ; the memorial of it still re

mains." The motto of the London Numismatic Society .

Factum est illud ; fiěri infectum non potest. PLAUT. — “ The

thing is done, it cannot be undone."

Fæx popüli. — “ The dregs of the people.” The scum of the

population .

Fallácia alia aliam trudit. TER. — “ One deception makes

way for another.” One lie is supported by another.

- Fallentis sēmita vitæ. HoR. - “ The path of a life that
passes unnoticed .”
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Fallit enim vitium , specie virtutis et umbra,

Cum sit triste habitu, vultuque et veste sevērum . Juv.

- “ For vice deceives us, under the form and guise of vir .

tue, when serious in manner and reserved in countenance

and dress .” A rebuke of sanctified hypocrisy.

Fallitur egrégioquisquis sub princípe credit

Servitium . Nunquam lībertas grātior extat

Quam sub rege pio CLAUD.

“ He is mistaken who considers it slavery to be ruled

by a virtuous prince. Never has liberty more charms,

than under a pious king."

Fallor ? An arma sonant ? Non fallimur, arma sonābant ;

Mars venit, et véniens bellica signa dabat. OVID .

- " Am Imistaken ? Or is that the clash of arms ? I am

not mistaken, it was the clash of arms: Mars approaches ;

and, as he comes, he sounds the note of war."

Falsa grammatica non vitiat concessionem . COKE._ " Bad

grammar does not vitiate a grant.” See Mala Gram

matica, & c.

-Falso damnāti crimine mortis. VIRG. — “ On a false

charge condemned to die."

Falsus honor juvat, et mendax infamia terret,

Quem nisi mendösum et mendācem ?- HOR.

“ Whom , but the vicious and the liar, does misplaced

praise delight, or lying slanders alarm ? "

Fama, malumquo non ăliud velocius ullum ,

Mobilitāte viget, viresque acquirit eundo. VIRG.

-“ Rumour, than which no pest is more swift, increases

by.motion, and gains strength as she goes .”

Famå nihil est celěrius. LIVY.- " Nothing travels more

swiftly than scandal.”

Fame damna majora sunt, quam quæ æstimāri possint. LIVY.

- “ The loss of reputation is greater than can be possibly

conceived."

Fame laboranti non facilè succurritur. Prov.— " It is not

easy to repair a character when falling." It is not easy

to recovera lost character.

-Famam extendère factis. VIRG.—“ To extend our fame

by our deeds . ” The motto of Linnæus .

Fames est optimuscoquus. Prov.— “ Hunger is the bestcook . ”

Fames et mora bilem in nasum conciunt . Prov .— “ Hunger
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and delay summon the bile to the nostrils," i. e. " excite

our wrath .”

Fames optimum condimentum . Prov.- " Hunger is the best

sauce.”

Fames, pestis, et bellum , põpůli sunt pernicies .-- " Famine,

pestilence, and war, are the scourges of mankind.”

Familiäre est hominibus omnia sibi ignoscere.— “ It is usual

with man to forgive all his own faults.” A man is an in

dulgent censor to himself.

Farrāgo libelli. Juv.- “ The medley of my book .” The

“ something of everything " there to be found.

-Fas est et ab hoste docēri. Ovid.— “ It is right to be

taught by an enemy even.” We may profit from the over

sights ofour adversaries, by learning to avoid them .

Fastidientis est stõmăchi multa degustāre. SEN .- " To taste

of many dishes is a sign of a delicate stomach."

Fastus inest pulchris,sequiturque superbia formam ;

Irrīsumvultu dëspicit illa suo.

OVID .

_ “ Cold disdainis innate in the fair, and haughtiness ac

companies beauty. By her looks she despises and she

scorns him ."

Fata obstant.- " The Fates are opposed ." It is not his

destiny.

Fata volentem ducunt, nolentem trahunt.— “ The Fates lead

him who is willing, and drag him who is unwilling." A

maxim of the believers in predestination, that it is as well

to be resigned to our fate .

Fatēturfăcēnus is quijudiciumfugit. Law Max.- " He who

flies from trial confesses his guilt.” At all events, his

conduct is prima facie evidence against him .

Fatigātis humus cubile est. CURT.- " To the weary the earth

is a bed. ”

-Fatis accēde Deisque,

Et colefelices, misérosfuge. Siděra cælo

Ut distant,flamma mari, sic ūtile recto . LUCAN.

_ " Welcome the Fates and the Gods, caress the for

tunate, and shun the wretched . As much as the stars are

distant in the heavens, as much as flame differs from the

sea , so much does the expedient differ from the right."

Favēte linguis. OVID .- " Favour by your tongues," or, " Be

propitious in your language.” I'his was an usual injunc
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tion with the Romans at their sacrifices, as a word of ill
omen spoken during their celebration was considered to

have an evil influence.

Fecundi călices quem non fecere disertum ? HoR. - " Whom

have not flowing cups made eloquent ? ” .

- Felices errore suo. LUCAN. — “ Happy in their error .”

“ Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise.” GRAY.
Felices ter et amplius

Quos irrupta tenet cõpăla , nec, malis

Divulsus quærimoniis,

Suprēmá citius solvet amor die. Hor.

— “ Thrice happy they, and more, whom an indissoluble

union binds together, and whom love, unimpaired by evil

complainings, does not separate before the last day.”

Applicable to the delights of connubial happiness.

Felicitas multos habet amicos. Prov. — “ Prosperity hasmany

friends." Fair-weather followers, and sun -shine friends.

Felicitas nutrix est iracundiæ . Prov . — “ Prosperity is the

nurse of anger.” Men who have been successful are apt
to forget themselves .

Feliciter is sapit, qui perīcŭlo aliēno sapit. — " He is happy in

his wisdom ,who is wise at the expense of another.” From

the interpolated Scene in the Mercator of Plautus, sup

posed to have been written by Hermolaüs Barbarus.

Felix est cui quantulumcunque temporis contigit, bene colloca

tum est. SEN. — “ Happy is he who has well employed his
time, however short it may have been.”

Felix quem făciunt aliēna pericŭla cautum . — “ Happy is he

whom the perils of others put on his guard.”

Felix quem făciunt aliorum cornua cautum . OWEN [Epigr.].

-- " Happy the man whom the horns of othersmakewary."

Felix qui nihil debet. Prov. — “ Happy is he who owes
nothing."

Felix qui potuit rerum cognoscere causas. VIRG . - “ Happy

is he who can trace the causes of things.” A compliment

to the philosopher, who centres his pleasure in that which

is for the benefit or instruction of mankind.

- Felix quicunque dolore

Altěrius disces posse carēre tuo. TIBULL.

- " Happy you, who can, by the pain of another, learn to

avoid it yourself.”
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Felo de se. Law Latin . — “ A felon of himself.” One who,

being, in legal estimation , of sound mind, slays himself.

One who commits felony by suicide.

Feræ natūræ . — “ Of a wild nature.” This term is applied to

animals of a savage nature, in contradistinction to those,

which are under the control ofman, and are called domite

naturæ , “ of a tame nature.”

Feras, non culpes, quod mutāri non potest. SYR. — “ You

must endure, not blame, that which cannot be altered."

“ What cannot be cured must be endured.”

Feras quod lædit, ut id quod prodest perfēras. SYR. — “ You

must bear that which hurts,that you may gain that which
profits."

Fere libenter homines id quod volunt credunt. CÆS. — “ Men

generally are willing to believe what they wish to be true.”

Like our saying, “ The wish is father to the thought.”

Ferre pulcherrimè secundam fortūnam et æquè adversam .

Cic. — “ To bear with equal gracefulness good fortune or

bad.”

Ferrčus assiduo consumitur annŭlus usu . OVID. — “ By con

tinued use a ring of iron is consumed.”

Fertilior seges est alienis semper in agris,

Vicīnumque pecus grandius uber habet . OVID.

_ " The crop is ever more fruitful in our neighbour's

fields, and his cows have more distended udders than our

own." It is the nature of man to repine at his own lot,
and to envy that of another.

Ferto, ferēris. - “ Bear, and you shall be borne with .” Learn
to " give and take .”

Fervens difficili bile tumet jecur . HOR. — “ My inflamed liver

swells with bile, difficult to be repressed.”

Fervet avaritiâ misèroque cupidine pectus ? HOR. — “ Does

your heart burn with avarice, and the direful greed for

gain ? "

Fervet olla , vivit amicitia . Prov.- " While the pot boils,

friendship endures."

Festīna lentè. — “ Hasten slowly.” Be on your guard against

impetuosity . A favourite saying of the emperors Augustus

and Titus. It forms the punning motto of the Onslow

family .
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Festināre nocet, nocet et cunctātio sæpe ;

Tempore quæque suo quifacit, ille sapit.

_“ It is bad to be in a hurry, and delay is often as bad ;

he is wise who does everything at its proper time."

Festinat decurrere velox

Floscủlus, angusta , miseræque brevissima vita

Portio ; dum bibimus, dum serta, unguenta, puellas

Poscimus, obrepit nonintellecta senectus. Juv .

- “ The short-lived flower, the limited span of our fleet

ing and wretched existence, hastens to decay; whilst we

are drinking, calling for garlands, perfumes, and women ,

old age steals upon us unperceived ." We learn from

Ovid that wine and women, unguents and garlands, all

played their part in the feasts of the sensualistsof Rome.

Festinātio tarda est. Prov.—“Haste is slow .” Real despatch

is insured by prudence and caution : for a thing is done

“ sat cito si satbenè,” “ quick enough if well enough."

Festo die si quidprodegëris

Profesto egere liceat, nisi peperceris. PLAUT.

- “ If you are guilty of any extravagance on a feast day,

you may be wanting on acommon day, unless you are

frugal."

Fiat. — “ Let it be done.” “ So be it . " An order or assent

given by one in authority.

Fiat expěrimentum in corpore vili.— " Let the experiment be

made on a worthless body."

Fiatjustitia ,ruatcælum .- " Let justice be done, though hea

ven should fall .” Said ofa decision formed at all hazards.

Fiat lux .-— " Let there be light." Gen. i . 3 .

Fiat mixtūra secundum artem .- " Let the mixture be made

according to the rules of art.” Often placed at the end

of medical prescriptions.

Ficosdividěre. Prov.- " To split figs." Said of persons

who would, as we say , “ flay a flint . "

Ficta voluptătis causå sit proxima veris. HOR.-- " Let what

ever is devised for the sake of entertainment have as much

resemblance as possible to truth .”

Fictis meminerit nos jocări fābūlis. PHDR .-- " Let it be re

membered that we are amusing you with tales of fic

tion ."
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Ficum cupit. Prov. - " Hewants some figs." " He is paying

me so much attention to suit his own purposes.” The

Athenian fashionables were in the habit of visiting the

cottages of the peasants, on the approach of the fig sea

son, and treating them with great courtesy, that they

might obtain the choicest of the fruit when it came to

maturity.

Ficus ficus, ligonem ligonem vocat. Prov.- " He calls a fig

a fig , a spade a spade.” He is a plain , straightforward

man, one who speaks his mind.

Fide abrogātå , omnis humāna sociětas tollitur. LIV. - " Good

faith abolished , all human society is destroyed .”

Fidélius rident tuguria . Prov . - " The laughter of the cot

tage is themost hearty.” Because the laughers are free

from care.

Fidem qui perdit perdĕre ultra nil potest. SYR. — “ Hewho

loses his good faith has nothing else to lose .” Integrity

and honour are the most valuable inheritance .
Fidem qui perdit, quo se servat in rělíquum ? SYR. — " He

who has lost his credit, with what shall he sustain himself

in future ? ”

Fides servanda est. PLAUT. — “ Faith must be kept.”

Fides sit penes auctorem . — “ Let due faith be given to the

author.” A phrase used by a writer when quoting from

a doubtful authority .

Fiěri curăvit. - “ Caused this to be done.” Often represented

in monumental inscriptions by the initial letters F . C .

Fieri făcias. Law Lat. - " Cause it to be done.” A writ

by which the sheriff is commanded to levy the debt, or

damages, on the defendant' s goods. Sometimes called , for
brevity , a fi fa.

Fīgŭlus figulo invidet, faber fabro. Prov .- " The potter en

vies the potter, the blacksmith the blacksmith .” So we

say, “ Two of a trade never agree.”

Filii non plus possessionum quam morborum hærēdes sumus.
“ As sons we are heirs , no less to diseases than to pos

sessions. "

Filius nullius. — " The son of no man.” A bastard is so

called , for he has no legal rights as a son, in respect to

the inheritance of property .

Filum aquæ . - " The thread of the stream .” An imaginary
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line in the middle of a river,'which is supposed to be the

boundary of the lordships or manors on either side.
Hinge datos currus ; quid agas ? — OVID . — “ Suppose the

chariot were given to you ; what would you do ? ” The

question put by Apollo, when Phaëton asks him for the

loan of the chariot of the Sun. The same question may be

asked ofone who aspires to an office which he is unfit to fill.

Fingēbat trēmülå rustica liba manu . OVID . — “ She made her
rustic cakes with trembling hand .”

Fingit equum těněrá dócilem cervīce magister
Ire viam quam monstrat eques . HOR.

- " The trainer teaches the docile horse to turn ,with tract

able neck, whichever way the rider directs it.”

Finis coronat opus. Prov . — “ The end crowns the work.” A

work cannot be appreciated until it is completed . The

words are also capable of meaning the same as our saying,

“ The end sanctifies the means."

Fistula dulce canit võlůcres dum dēcăpit auceps ;

Impia sub dulci melle venēna latent. Ovid .

_ ã The pipe sounds sweetly , while the fowler is decoying

the birds ; beneath the sweet honey deadly poisons lie

concealed .”

Fit cito per multas præda petīta manus. OVID . — “ The prey

that is sought by many hands speedily accumulates."

Fit erranti medicina confessio . Cic . — “ Confession is as

medicine to him who has erred.” “ Confess your faults

one to another," says the apostle, James v. 16 .

Fit fabricando faber . Prov . — “ To become a blacksmith you

must work at the forge.”

Fit in dominātu servitus, in servitūte dominātus. CIC. — “ He

who should be the master, sometimes becomes the servant,
he who should be the servant, the master.

Fit sonus ; inclāmat comites, et lūmina poscit. OVID. — “ An
uproar is the consequence ; she summons her attendants,

and calls for lights."

Flagrante bello . — “ While the war was raging.”

Flagranti delicto. — “ In the commission of the offence .”

“ In the very act.”

Flamma fumo est proxima. PLAUT. — “ Flame is near akin to
smoke." So our proverb , “ Where there's smoke there' s

fire.” No rumour is without some foundation .
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Flamma per incensas citias sedêtur aristas. PROPERT.

“ Sooner might the flames be extinguished among the

standing corn as it burns.”

Flare simul et sorbēre haud facile est. PLAUT. — “ It is not

easy to drink and whistle at the same moment.” We
must not try to do two things at once .

Flèbile ludibrium . — “ A deplorable mockery.” Such, for

instance, as a woman of seventy marrying a boy of four
teen . (See an instance in the Gentleman 's Magazine, vol.

i. p . 177. ]

Flebit, et insignis totâ cantābitur urbe. HOR. — “ He shall

lament it, and his name shall be sung the whole city

through ." " The poet threatens his foes with this punish

ment.

Flectère si něqueo súperos, Acheronta movēbo. VIRG. — “ If I

cannot influence the gods of heaven, I will stir up Acheron

itself.” I will avail myself of every possible resource to

accomplish my purpose . Words which are only likely to

proceed from the mouth of a vindictive and unscrupulous

opponent.

Flet victus, victor intěriit. — “ The conquered mourns, the

conqueror is undone." A not uncommon result, both in

war and law . This saying took its rise from the battle of
Chæronea, which caused the destruction of both the The

ban and the Athenian power.

Florifēris ut apes in saltibus omnia libant. LUCRET. — “ As

bees sip of every juice in the flowery meads.” Every one

who makes selections tries to do this, the man of taste
alone succeeds.

Flūmina jam lactis, jam flumina nectăris ibant. OVID .

“ Now rivers of milk , rivers of nectar, were flowing ." A

description of the happy state of man in the Golden

Age .

- Flumina libant

Summa leves - VIRG .

_ " They lightly skim the surface of the rivers."

Fluvius cum mari certas. Prov. — “ You, a river, are con

tending with the ocean ." Said to a person of small means

trying to imitate the affluent.

Foedius hoc ăliquid quandoque audebis — Juv. ~ " Ere long

you will dare to commit somecrimemore base than this."
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Fodum inceptu , fædum exitu . Livy.— “ A bad beginning

leads to abad ending ."

Fænum habetin cornu,longefuge, dummodo risum

Excŭtiat sibi, non hic cuiquam parcit amīco. HOR.

—“ He has hay upon his horn, fly afar from him , for so

long as he can excite a laugh, he spares no friend." The

ancients used to fasten a wisp of hay to the horns of a

vicious bull. The poet speaks of an unscrupulous man ,

ready to say anything of another, to gratify his own vanity .

Fons omnium viventium .— “ The fountain of all living things .

The Deity.

Fontes ipsi sitiunt. Prov .-— “ Even the fountains are athirst.”

Said ironically of wealthy menwho are covetous.

Forma bonum frăgile est — OVID.— “ Beauty is a frail

advantage.”

Formâ paupěris. Law Term .— “ In form of a poor man. ”

See In forma, &c.

Forma viros neglecta decet- OviD .- " A neglect of per

sonal appearance becomes men.”

Formam quidem ipsam , Marce fili, et tanquam făciem honesti

vides ; quæ si ocủlis cernerētur, mirābīlesamores excitāret

săpientia . Cic.— " You see, my son Marcus, the very

figure and features, as it were, of virtue ; and, if it could

only be beheld by our eyes, it would excite a marvellous

love for wisdom ."

Format enim natūra prius nos intus ad omnem

Fortunārum hăbitum ; juvat, aut impellit ad iram ,

Aut adhumum mærore gravi dedūcit et angit ;

Post effert ănimi motus interprète lingud. HOR.

— “ For nature forms us first within to every modification

of circumstances ; she delights us, impels us to anger , or

depresses us to the earth, and afflictsus with heavysor

row ; and then expresses these emotions of the mind by

the tongue, its interpreter."

Formidābilior cervõrum exercitus, duce leõne, quam leõnum

cervo. Prov.- “ An army of stags would be more formid

able under the command of a lion, than one of lions un

der the command of a stag." Everything depends upon

generalship.

Formosa făcies muta commendātio est. Syr.— “ A handsome

face is a silent recommendation . ”
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Formosos sæpe invēni pessimos,

Et turpifacie multos cognovi optimos. PHÆD.

_ “ I haveoften found the good -looking to be very knaves,

and I have known many with ugly features most worthy

men .”

- Forsan et hæc olim měminissejuvābit ;

Durāte, et vosmet rebus servāte secundis. VIRG.

- " Perhaps it may one day be a pleasure to remember

these sufferings; bear up against them , and reserve your

selves for more prosperous fortunes."

-Forsan misěros meliora sequentur. VIRG.— “ Perhaps

better fortunes await us wretched men ."

Forsitan hic aliquis dicat, Quæ publica tangunt

Carpere concessum est ; hoc via juris habet. OVID,

- " Perhaps some one here may say, 'What encroaches on

the highway it is allowable to take; this right the road

confers."

Fortem facit vicina libertas senem . SEN.—“The prospect of

liberty makes even an old man brave.”

Fortem posce ăněmum—- Juv.- " Pray for strong re

solve.” The motto of Lord Say and Sele.

Fortem posce ănimum, mortis terrõre carentem ,

Qui spatium vitæ extrēmum inter mūněra ponat,

Nature Juv .

—“Pray for strong resolve, void of the fear of death, that

reckons the closing hour of life among the boons of

nature.”

Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis ;

Est in juvencis, est in equis patrum

Virtus, nec imbellemferoces

Progěněrant aquile columbam . HOR.

“ The brave are generated by the brave and good ;

there is in steers and in horses the virtue of their sires,

nor does the warlike eagle beget the peaceful dove."

Fortes fortuna adjivat. TER - Fortune favours the bold .”

These words were quoted by the elder Pliny shortly be

fore he perished, in the eruption of Mount Vesuvius, a

victim to his thirst for knowledge.

Fortior et potentior est dispositio legis quam hominis. Law

Max.— “ The control of the law is stronger and more

powerful than that of man."

K
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Fortis caděre, cedére non potest. — “ The brave may fall , but

will never yield .” A play upon the resemblance of the

words cadere and cedere.

Fortis et constantis ănimi est, non perturbāri in rebus aspěris .

CIC .- " It is the proof of a brave and resolute spirit, not

to be daunted in adversity ."

- Fortissimus ille est

Qui promptus metuenda pati, si cominus instent. LUCAN .

- “ He is the bravest, who is prepared to encounter dan

ger on the instant.”

Fortiter ferendo vincitur malum quod evitāri non potest. Prov.

— “ By bravely enduring it, an evil which cannot be

avoided is overcome."

Fortitudo in laboribus periculisque cernitur : temperantia in

prætermittendis voluptātibus : prudentia in delectu bonorum

et malorum : justitia in suo cuique tribuendo. CIC.

“ Fortitude is to be seen in the endurance of toils and

dangers ; temperance, in a self-denial of luxuries ; pru

dence, in a choice between good and evil ; justice, in ren

dering to every one his due."

Fortius e multis mater desiderat unum ;

Quam quæ flens clamat, Tu mihi solus eras. OVID .

- " With greater fortitude does a mother bewail one out

of many, than she who, weeping, exclaims, " Thou wast

my only one.' ”

Fortūna favet fatuis. — “ Fortune favours fools."

Fortūna humāna fingit artatqueut lubet. PLAUT.-- " Fortune

moulds and fashions human affairs just as she pleases."

Fortūna magna magna dòmino est servitus. SYR. — “ A great

fortune is a great slavery to its owner." He who has im

mense wealth , is troubled with cares unknown to others .

Fortūna multis dat nămium , nulli satis. MART. — “ Fortune

gives to many too much, to none enough ."

Fortūna nămium quem fovet, stultum facit . SYR . - “ Fortune

makes a fool of theman whom she favours too much .”

Fortūna non mutat genus. HOR. - " Fortune does not change

our nature.” “ What's bred in the bone won't out of the
flesh .”

Fortūna obesse nulli contenta est semel. SYR. — “ Fortune is

not content to do a man but one ill turn." " Misfortunes
never come single."
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Fortūna opes auferre, non ăněmum potest. SEN.- " Fortune

may deprive us of wealth, but not of courage."

“ I care not, Fortune, what you me deny ;

Of fancy, reason, virtue nought can me bereave. ”

THOMSON .

Fortūna parvis momentis magnas rerum commutationes efficit.

- " Fortune, in a short moment,effects vast changes in

worldly affairs." The fate of a kingdom often depends

upon the act of a moment.

Fortūna sævo læta negotio, et

Ludum insolentem lūděre pertinax,

Transmūtat incertos honores,

Nunc mihi,nunc alii benigna. HOR.

_ " Fortune, delighting in her cruelpursuit, and persisting

in playing her insolentgame, shifts her uncertain honours,

indulgentnow to me, nowto another.”

Fortūna vitrea est, tum cum splendet frangitur. SYR.- " For

tune is like glass — whileshe shines she breaks.” She has

its splendourwith its brittleness.

Fortūnæ cætera mando. OVID.—“ I confide the rest to

fortune." I have taken all measures to ensure success,

the rest remains in the hand of God.

Fortūnæ filius. HoR.— “ A son of fortune. ” A favourite

child of fortune ; one of a number that are very often

spoiled.

Fortūnæ majoris honos, erectus et acer. CLAUD.-“ An hon

our to his elevated station, upright and brave.”

- Fortūnæ verba dědique meæ. OVID . " And I have de

ceived my destiny ."

Fortūnamreverenter habe, quicunque repentè

Dives ab exili progrediêre loco . Auson.

-- " Behave with all respect to fortune, you who have sud

' denly risen to wealth from narrow circumstances."

Fortunato omne solum patria est.- " To him who is fortunate

every land is his country.”

Fortunātus et ille deos quinovit agrestes. VIRG .— " Happy the

man who makes acquaintance with the rural gods." Such

a man knows the health and pleasures of a country life.

-Frăgăli quærens illidère dentem

Offendet sólido HOR.

-" Trying to fix her tooth in some tender part, Envy will

K 2
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strike it against the solid .” In allusion to the Fable of the

Serpent and the File.

Frangas, non flectes.— “ You may break, you shall not bend,

me.” Motto ofthe Dukeof Sutherland and Earl Granville.

Frange,miser, călămos, vigilātaque præliadele,

Qui facis inparva sublimia carmina cella ,

Ut dignus věnias hěděris, et imāgine macră. Juv.

— “ Break your pens, poor wretch! Blot out your bat

tles that have kept you watching, you that write sublime

poetry in your narrow room , that you may come forth

worthy of an ivy crown and a meagre statue.”

Fraudāre eos qui sciunt et consentiunt nemo vidētur. Law

Max.— “ It is not deemed that a fraud is committed upon

those who are aware of the act and consent to it.”

Praus est celārefraudem . Law Max.— " It is a fraud to con

ceal fraud." By doing so a person becomes in the eye of

the law an accomplice.

Frigidam aquam effunděre.- " To throw cold water on a mat

ter.” To discourage an undertaking, bydamping the en

thusiasmof the projector. To poo -pooh a thing as im

practicable or unprofitable.

Frigora mitescunt Zšphyris ; verprotěrit æstas

Interitüra,simul

Pomifer autumnusfruges effüděrit ; et mox

Bruma recurrit iners. HOR.

_“The colds are mitigated by the Zephyrs ; the summer

follows closeupon the spring ; shortly to dieitself, as soon

as the fruit-bearing autumn shall have poured forth her

fruits ; and then anon sluggish winter returns again .”

Frons, ocüli,vultuspersæpe mentiuntur : orātio verosæpissime.

Cic .— “ The forehead, eyes, and features often deceive ;

still oftener the speech ." It is a maxim of Machiavellian

policy that “ the use of speech is to conceal the thoughts. "

Fronti nulla fides-- Juv.-- " There is no trusting the

features." Judge not from outward appearances,

Fructu non foliis arborem æstima. PHAED.— “ Judge of a

tree from its fruit, not from its leaves."

Fruges consuměre nati. HoR.—“Born only to consume the

fruits of the earth .” Alluding to persons who pass their

lives in eating and drinking, but are comparatively useless

to society.
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Frustra fit per plura, quod fieri potest per pauciora . - " It is

useless to do by many, that which may be done by a

few .” The chances are that they will be in each other's

way. “ Too many cooks spoil the broth.”

Frustra Hercủli. Prov.-- " It is in vain you speak against

Hercules.” Applied to those who speak ill of persons

really above reproach.

Frustra laborat qui omnibus placere studet. Prov. — “ He

labours in vain who tries to please everybody.” The

Fable of the Old Man and the Ass teaches the same

lesson .

- Frustra retinācula tendens

Fertur equis aurīga, neque audit currus habēnas. VIRG .

- “ In vain as he pulls the reins, is the charioteer borne

along by the steeds ; they no longer heed his control.”

- Frustra vitium vitāvěris illud ,

Si te alio pravus detorsëris — HOR.

- “ In vain do you avoid one vice, if in your depravity

you plunge into another.”

Fücum facere. — “ To give a false colour to a thing."

Fugam fecit. Law Term . - " He has taken to flight." Said

of a person who has fled from trial.

- Fugemagna ; licet sub paupěre tecto

Reges et regum vitâ precurrère amicos. HOR.

- - Avoid an elevated station ; under a poor roof one may

surpass even kings and the friends of kings in what is

really life.”

Fugère est triumphus.— “ Flight is a triumph.” Said in the

case of flight from temptation .

Fugiendo in media sæpe ruitur fata . LIVY. — " By pre

cipitate flight we often rush into the very midst of de

struction .”

“ Beware of desperate steps. The darkest day

. (Live till to-morrow ) will have pass'd away."
COWPER .

Fugit hora. - " Time flies.” Lost moments can never be re

covered.

- Fugit improbus, ac me

Sub cultro linquit — HOR.

- “ The rogue runs away, and leaves me under the knife.”
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He deserts me in my danger, and leaves me to be sacri

ficed .

Fugit irrépărābile tempus. VIRG.- " Time flies, never

to be regained ."

-Fuit Ilium VIRG.— “ Ilium was. " So said in re

ference to the former greatness ofIlium , or Troy, and the

complete destruction which had befallen it. Commonly

said of a thing long past. The expressionmaybe appropri

ately applied to a man who is “ a wreck of his former self.”

Fuit istaquondam in hac republicâ virtus, ut viri fortes aceri

oribus suppliciis, civem perniciosum , quam hostem acerbissi

mum coercèrent. Cic.— “ Virtue once prevailed so far in

this republic, that our stern rulers would subject a vicious

citizento a more severe punishment than even the most
inveterate enemy."

--- Fulgente trahit constrictos gloria curru ,

Non minus ignotosgenerosis
Нов..

- “ Glory drags along chained to her glittering car, the

humble no less than those of noble birth .”

Fumos venděré. MART.- " To sell smoke." To barter for

money that which is worth nothing. A favourite of the

emperor Alexander Severuswas in the habit of selling his

pretended interest at court, as " smoke.” The emperor,

on hearing of it, hadhim smoked to death, and proclam

ation made to the effect that “ the seller of smoke was

punished by smoke."

Fumum et opes, strepitumque Rome - Juv.- “ The smoke,

the show , the rattle of the town. ”

Functus officio.- " Having discharged his duties . ” Said of

one who no longer holds his former office.

Fundamentum est justitiæ fides. CIC.— “ The foundation of

_justice is good faith .”

Funem abrumpere nimium tendendo. Prov.— “ To break the

cord by stretching it too tight . ” In allusion to the mind,

which becomes enfeebled if kept intensely applied too long.

Funěraplango, fulgăra frango, Sabbåta pango,

Excăto lentos, dissăpo ventos, paco cruentos.

_“ I bewail deaths, I disperse lightnings, I announce the

Sabbath, I arouse the slow , I dispel the winds, I appease

the blood -thirsty.” A mediæval inscription on a bell.
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- Hungar ināni
Muněre - VING.

- " I will discharge an unavailing duty."
- Fungar vice cotis, acūtum

Redděre quce ferrum valet, exsors ipsa secandi. HOR.

- " I will act the part of a whetstone, which can give an

edge to iron , while incapable of cutting itself.” Literary

critics, like whetstones, often give to others an edge.

Fungino genere est, capite se totum tegit. PLAUT. - “ He is

of the mushroom kind - he covers all his body with his

head." Said of a man having a petasus, or broad-brimmed
hat.

Fungino gěnére est, súbito crevit de nihilo . — “ He is of the

mushroom genus, he has suddenly sprung up from no
thing. "

Funiculis ligātum vel puer verberäret. Prov . — “ A man bound

with cords even a child can beat.”

Furāri lītóris arēnas. Prov.— “ To steal the sands of the

sea -shore ." Said of those who prize things of no value to

any one else .

Furiosus absentis loco est. COKE. — " A madman is looked

upon as absent.” Because of the absence of reason .

Furiosus furore suo punitur. Law Max . - " A madman is

punished by his own madness." The affliction of madness

is quite sufficient, without the sufferer being made re
sponsible for his acts. The sentence may also be made to

mean that a furious man causes suffering and repentance
to himself by giving way to passion .

- Furorarmaministrat. VIRG . – " Their rage supplies them

with arms." Said of the desperation manifested in a

popular insurrection, or in a captured city, when each

uses as a weapon whatever comes to hand. Thus Abime

lech and Pyrrhus were slain by missiles thrown by women,

on the capture of a city .

- Furor est postomnia perdĕre naulum . Juv. — “ It is sheer

madness , when everything else is gone, to lose one's pas

sage-money too.” It is unwise to cut off every hope.

Furor fit læså sæpius patientid . Prov. - " Patience, when

trespassed on too often, is converted into rage."

Furor loquendi, or scribendi. See Cacoethes, & c.

Futūra expectans presentibus angor. — “ While awaiting the
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future I am tormented by the present.” The situation of

a man in present difficulties, but with good prospects.

G.

pose."

-Galeātum serò duelli

Ponitet Juv.

- " Having put on your helmet, it is late to repent of

becoming a warrior." Good advice to a soldier before he

takes the fatal shilling. See Gladiator,& c .

Gallus in suo sterquilinio plurimum potest. SEN.— “ Every

cock is master of his own dunghill.”

-Garrit aniles

Ex re fabellas HOR.

_ " He relates old women's tales very much to the pur

Gaude, Maria Virgo.- “ Rejoice, Virgin Mary.” The begin

ning of an anthem chaunted by the monks of the Romish

Church at nightfall; from which that particular period of

time obtained the name of the Godemarre.

-Gaudent prænomine molles

Auržcůle HOR.

-“ Delicate ears are tickled with a title."

Gaudet equis, canibusque, et aprici grāmine campi.

— “ He delights in horses, and dogs, and the grass of the

sunny plain .

Gaudetque viam fecisse ruiná. LUCAN.-" He rejoices at

having made his way by ruin.” Said by Lucan of Julius

Cæsar, against whom he manifests a most bitter prejudice.

Gěnius loci.— “ The Genius ” or “ presiding spirit, of the

-Genus humānum multofuit illud in arvis

Durius LUCRET.

- “The human race was then far more hardy in the fields ."

-Genus immortāle manet, multosque per annos

Statfortūna domús, et avinumerantur avõrum . VIRG.

_“ The race continues immortal; throughout many years ,

the fortunes of the house still flourish, and grandsires of

grandsires are to be numbered.” A picture of a thriving

community.

place."
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Genus irritábile vatum . HOR.— “ The sensitive race of

poets.” Who are peculiarly tenacious of their literary

fame.

Gladiātor in arēnå consilium capit. Prov.- " The gladiator,

having entered the lists, is taking advice ." Said of a man

taking counsel at amoment atwhich it is probably too

late to use it. See Galeatum , & c.

Gloria est consentiens laus bonorum, incorrupta vox benejudi

cantium de excellenti virtute. CIC.— “ Glory is the unani.

mous praise of the good, the unbought voice of those who

can well discriminate as to surpassing virtue.”

Gloria Patri.— “ Glory be to the Father .”

Gloria virtutem tanquam umbra sequitur. CIC.- " Glory fol.

lows virtue, as though it were its shadow .”

Gloriæ et fame jactūra facienda est, publicæ utilitātis causa.

Cic .— “ A sacrifice must be made of glory and fame for

the public advantage.”

Gnatum pariter uti his děcuit, aut etiamamplius,

Quodilla ætas magis ad hæc utenda idónea est. TER.

- “ Your' son ought to have enjoyed these good things

equally with you,or even moreso, because hisage is bet

ter suited forsuch enjoyments .”

Græcia captaferum victorem cepit, et artes

Intülit agresti Latio HOR.

_ “ Greece, subdued, captivated her uncivilizedconqueror,

and imported her arts into unpolished Latium ."

Græcorum ănžmi servitūte ac miséria fracti sunt. LIVY.

“The minds of the Greeks are broken down by slavery

and wretchedness.” The historian speaks of the time

when Greece had succumbed to the Roman arms.

Græcủlus esuriens ad cælum jussēris ibit. Juv.— “ The hun

gry wretch of a Greek would attempt heaven even , were

you to bid him .” So the English line, “Bid him go to

hell, to hell he goes.” Said ofthe wretched sycophants

who, in its degenerate days, left Greece, the country of

their birth, to fawn on the greatmen of Rome.

Grammatici certant, et adhuc subjūdice lis est. HOR.-" The

grammarians disagree, and the matter in dispute is still

undetermined."

Gram . loquitur ; Dia . vera docet ; Rhe. verba colorat ;

Mu. canit ; Ar. numěrat ; Geo. ponděrat ; As. docet astra .
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_ " urammar speaks correctly ; Dialectics (Logic) teach

us truth ; Rhetoric gives colouring to our speech ; Music

sings; Arithmetic reckons; Geometry measures ; Astro

nomy teaches us the stars." Two Latin hexameters, com

posed to assist the memory in conveying to it some cor

rect information .

Grata superveniet que non sperābitur hora. HoR.—“The

hour of happiness will be the more welcome, the less it

is expected.” Unexpected blessings are doubly accept

able.

Gratia ab officio quod mora tardat abest. OVID.- " Thanks

are lost for a service tardily performed ."

Gratia gratiam parit. Prov. — “ Kindness produces kind

ness.

Gratia, Musa tibi. Namtu solātiapræbes ;

Tu curæ rèquies, tu medicīna mali. OVID .

—“Thanks to thee, my Muse. For it is thou that dost

afford me solace ; thou art a rest from care, a solace for

my woes."

Gratia placendi.- " The delight of pleasing.” The happi

ness we ought to feel in making others happy.

Gratia pro rebus měrito debėtur inemtis. Ovid .— “ Thanks

are justly due for things obtained without purchase.”

Gratiæ expectātīva.— “ Anticipated benefits .” Advantages

in perspective.

Gratior et pulchro věniens in corpore virtus. VIRG.— “ Even

virtue appears more lovely, when it inhabits a beautiful

form ."

Gratis anhelans, multa agendo nihil agens. PHÆD.- " Out

of breath about nothing, with much ado doing nothing. "

The poet's picture of the busy -bodies of Rome.

Gratis assărătur.- " It is asserted, but not proved .”

Gratis dictum .-—- " Said to no purpose.” Irrelevant to the

presentquestion.

Gratis pænitet esse probum . OVID .— “ A man is sorry

to be honest for nothing."

Gratŭlor quod eum quemnecesse erat diligěre, qualiscunque

esset, talem habēmus, ut libenter quoque diligamus. Cic.

“ I rejoice that he, whom, whatever his character might

have been, I was bound to love, should prove himself such,

that I can feel a pleasure in besbowing my affections on
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him ." A compliment paid by a son or a subject, who

finds the object of his duteous respect equally that of his
admiration .

Gratum est quod patriæ civem popüloque dedisti,

Si facis ut påtriæ sit idoneus, ūtilis agris ;

Utilis et bellorum et pacis rebus agendis. Juv .

- “ It deserves our gratitude that you have presented a

citizen to your country and people, if you take care that

he prove useful to the state , and of service to her lands ;

useful in transacting the affairs both of war and peace .”

Gratum hominem semper beneficium delectat ; ingrātum semel.

SEN. — “ A benefit received is always delightful to a grate

ful man ; to an ungrateful man, only at the time," that

is , at the moment when it is bestowed .

Grave nihil est homini quod fert necessitas. — “ Nothing is
really heavy to a man, which necessity brings upon him ."

Grave paupertas malum est, et intolerābile, quæ magnum domat

populum . — “ The poverty which weighs down a great peo

ple is a grievous and intolerable evil.”

Grave pondus illum , magna nobilitas premit. SEN. " A

grievous burden, bis exalted rank weighs heavy on him ."

Grave senectus est hominibus pondus. - - Old age is a heavy

burden to man ."

-Grave virus

Munditiæ pepulére HOR.

- “ Refinement expelled this offensive style." Horace

alludes to the coarse and rugged lines of the early Roman

authors, which became improved by their communication

with the Greeks.

Graviora quædam sunt remedia periculis. SYR .— “ Some

remedies are worse than the disease.” This can be only

said with reference to so -called remedies administered

by quacks.

Gravis ira regum semper. SEN. — “ The anger of kings is

always heavy." Because they have the means of showing

their displeasure .
Gravissimum est imperium consuetudinis. SYR. — “ The em

pire of custom is most mighty.” The tyranny of fashion

is a penalty inflicted on us in conjunction with the bless

ings of civilization. See Usus tyrannus est.
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- Grex totus in agris
Unius scabie cadit, et porrigine porci. Juv.

- “ The entire flock dies in the fields of the disease intro .

duced by one, and the swine of the measles.”

Grex venālium . SUETON. — “ A venal throng." An assem .

bly whose votes are put up for sale .

Gustātus est sensus ex omnibusmarime voluptarius. Cic.

“ The sense of taste is the most exquisite of all."

Edere oportet ut vivas, & c .

Gutta cavat lapidem , consūmitur annŭlus usu ,

Et tèritur pressä vomer aduncushumo. OVID .

- “ The drop hollows out the stone, the ring is worn by

use, and the curved ploughshare is rubbed away by the

pressure of the earth .”

Gutta cavat lapidem non vi sed sæpe cadendo. Prov . — “ Drip

ping water hollows the stone not by force , but by con

tinually falling.”

Gutta fortūnæ præ dolio sapientiæ . Prov .- " A drop of for

tune is worth a cask of wisdom .”

H .

Habeas corpus. Law Term . — “ You are to bring up the

body." The English subject's writ of right. Where a

person has been imprisoned, having offered sufficient bail,

which has been refused though the case is a bailable one,

the judges of the court of Chancery or the Queen 's Bench

may award this writ, for the discharge of the prisoner, on

receiving bail.

Habeas corpus ad prosequendum . Law Term . - “ You are to

bring up the body for the purpose of prosecuting.” A

writ for the removal of a person for trial in the proper
county .

Habeas corpus ad respondendum . Law Term . - “ You are to

bring up the body to make answer.” A writ to remove a

prisoner from the jurisdiction of a lower court to that of

a higher one.

Habeas corpus ad satisfaciendum . Law Term . — “ You are

to bring up the body to satisfy.” A writ against a person
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in a lower court ,where judgment has been pronounced

against him , to remove him to a superior court, that he

may be charged with process of execution .

Habémus confitentem reum . Cic . — “ We have his own con

fession of his guilt.”

Habēmus luxuriam atque avaritiam ,publicè egestātem , privātim

opulentiam . Sall. — “ We have luxury and avarice , pub

lic want, private opulence.” Cato's description of Rome

in the latter days of the republic .

Habent insidias hominis blanditiæ mali. PHÆD. — “ The fair

words of a wicked man are fraught with treachery."

Habeo senectūti magnam gratiam , quæ mihi sermõnis avidi

tātem auxit, potiónis et cibi sustulit. Cic. — “ I owemany

thanks to old age, which has increased my eagerness for

conversation, and has diminished my hunger and thirst ."

Habēre derelictui rem suam . AUL. GELL. - " To abandon

one's affairs to ruin .”

Habēre facias possessionem . Law Term . _ “ You are to put

in possession.” A writ commanding the sheriff to give

seisin of land recovered in ejectment.

Habet aliquid ex iniquo omne magnum exemplum , quod contra

singilos, utilitāte publicâ rependitur. Tacit. — “ Every

great example [of punishment] has in it some injustice,

but, though it affects individuals, it is balanced by the

promotion of the public good .”

Habet et musca splenem . Prov . — “ A fly even has its anger.'

A warning that no enemy is to be despised, however

weak and insignificant. See Inest et, & c.

Habet iracundia hoc mali, non vult regi. SEN .- " Anger has

this evil, that it will not be governed.”

Habet natūra, ut aliârum omnium rerum , sic vivendimodum ;
senectus autem peractio ætatis est tanquam fabule , cujus

defatigationem fugere debemus, præsertim adjunctá satietāte .

Cic. — “ As in all other things, so in living, nature has

prescribed to us a mean ; but old age, like the last act of

a play, is the closing of the scene, in which we ought to

avoid toomuch fatigue, especially if we indulge to satiety."
Habet salem . - “ He has wit." He is a wag .

Habet suum venenum blanda orātio . Syr. — “ A soft speech

has its poison .”

Habitus corporis quiescenti quam defuncto similior. PLINY
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lie

the Younger.- " The appearance ofthe body was more that

of a person asleep than dead ." His description of theap

pearance of the body of his uncle, the Elder Pliny, after

his death.

Hâc jacet in tumbá rosa mundi non rosa munda.- " In this

tomb lies a rose of the world, but no chaste rose . ” A

punning epitaph placed by the monks on the tomb of fair

Rosamond, inreference to her name and lax morals.

Hâc sunt in fosså Bedæ venerābilis ossa.— “ In this grave

the bonesof venerable Bede.” Inscription on the tomb

of Beda in Durham cathedral.

Hactenus invidiæ respondimus OVID .— " Thus far do I

give an answer toenvy."

-Hænugæ sēria ducent

In mala, dêrisum semel, exceptumque sinistrè. HOR.

“ These trifles will lead to mischiefs of serious conse

quence, when oncemade an object of ridicule, and used in

a sinister manner."

He tibi erunt artes, pacisque imponere morem ,

Parcěre subjectiset debellāre superbos. VIRG.

- “ These shall be thy arts, toprescribe the conditionsof

peace, to spare the conquered, and to subdue the proud.”

The destinies of Rome.

Hæc amat obscūrum ; volet hæc sub luce videri,

Judicis argūtum quæ non formidat acūmen ;

Hæc placuit semel ; hæc decies repetita placebit. HOR.

- " The one courts the shade ; another, who is not afraid

of the critic's caustic acumen, chooses to be seen in the

light ; the one has pleased once, the other will give plea

sure if ten times repeated ."

Hæc à te nonmultum ablūdit imago. HOR. " This pic

ture bears no slight resemblance to you .”

Hæc brevis est nostrorum summa malorum . OVID.

“ This is the short sum of our evils ."

Hæc ego mecum

Compressis agito labris ; ubi quid datur oti,

Nlūdo chartis HOR.

- “ These things I revolve by myself in silence . When I

have any leisure I amuse myself with mypapers."

Hæcfacit, ut vivat vinctus quoque compede fossor ;

Liběraque aferro crurafutūraputet.
OVID.
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- “ Hope it is that makes even the miner,bound with the

fetter, to live on, and to trust that his legs will be

liberated from the iron .”

Hæc perinde sunt, ut illius ànimus, qui ea possidet,

Qui uti scit, ei bona, illi qui non utitur recte, mala . TER .

- “ These blessings are just according to the disposition

of him who possesses them . To him who knows how to

use them , they are blessings ; to him who does not use

them aright, they are evils.”

Hæc prima lex in amicitia sanciātur, ut neque rogēmus res

turpes, nec faciamus rogāti. C10.— “ This is the first law to

be established in friendship , that we neither ask of others

that which is dishonourable, nor ourselves do it when

asked ."

Hæc, pro ămicitiâ nostra , non occultāvi. SUET. - " These

things, in consideration of our friendship , I have not con

cealed from you ." Said by Tiberius to his unworthy

favourite , Sejanus.

Hæc scripsi non otii abundantiâ , sed amoris erga te. C10.

“ I have written this, not from having an abundance of

leisure, but of love for you .”

Hæc studia adolescentiam alunt, senectutem oblectant, secundas
res ornant, adversis solātium ac perfugium præbent, delectant

domi, non impediunt foris, pernoctant nobiscum , peregrinan

tur, rusticantur . CIC . - " These studies are as food to us

in our youth, they are the solace of our old age, the orna

ment of our prosperity, the comfort and refuge of our ad

versity ; they amuse us at home, they are no encumbrance

abroad, they pass the night with us, accompany us on our

travels, and share our rural retirement.” Su true it is,

that books are the best , the most truthful, and the most

constant of friends .

Hæc sunt jucundi causa cibusque mali. OVID . — “ These

things are at once the cause and the nutriment of the

delightful malady .”

Hæc sunt quæ nostrá liceat te voce monēri.

Vade age VIRG .

_ “ These are all the points on which I am allowed to

offer you advice. Begone then ."

Hæc vivendi ratio mihi non convěnit. C10. - " This mode of

living does not suit me."
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Hærēdem Deus facit, non homo. Coke. " It is God that
makes the heir , not man .” Because no man is the heir

of another who is alive. See Nemo est hæres, & c .

Hærēdis fletus sub personâ risus est. SYR. - " The tears of

an heir are laughter beneath a mask .” It is to be hoped

that this saying has more wit than truth in it.

Hæredum appellatione veniunt hærēdes hæredum in infinitum .

COKE. — “ Under the appellation of heirs come the heirs of

heirs for everlasting.”

Heres hæredem , & c . See Perpetuus nulli, & c.

Hares jure representationis .- " An heir by right of repre

sentation .” Thus, a grandson inherits from his grand

father, as representing his father.

Hæres legitimus est quem nuptie demonstrant. Law Max.

“ He is the legitimate heir, whom the marriage ceremony

points out as such .” To be an heir , a person must be

born , though he may not have been procreated , in wedlock .

- - Heret latěri lethālis arundo. VĪRG. — “ The fatal shaft

remains fixed in her side.” Words emblematical of tho

deep-seated wounds of love, envy, or remorse .

Halcyonii dies. — “ Halcyon days." The kingfisher ,or halcyon ,

was supposed to sit upon her nest, as it floated , for seven

days in the winter, upon the sea ; during which time that

element was always calm ; hence the expression , “ Halcyon

days," expressive of a time of happiness or peace.

Hanc cupit, hanc optat ; solâ suspirat in illa ;

Signaque dat nutu , solicitatque notis. OVID .

- “ Her he desires, for ber he longs, for her alone he

sighs ; he makes signs to her by nods, and courts her by

gestures.”

- Hanc věniam pětimusque damusque vicissim . HOR.

“ We expect this privilege, and we give it in return ."

- Has poenas garrula lingua dedit. Ovid . — “ This punish

ment has a prating tongue incurred.”

Has vaticinationes eventus comprobăvit. Cic.— “ The event

has verified these predictions."

- Haud æquum facit, ..

Qui quod didicit, id dediscit. PLAUT.

“ He does not do rightwho unlearnswhat hehas learnt."

Haud facile emergunt quorum virtutibus obstat

Res angusta domi Juv.
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OVID.

L“ Those persons do not easily rise, whose talents are

impeded by limited means. "

Haud ignāra ac non incauta futūri. HOR.— " Neither

ignorant, nor regardless, of the future." Said of the ant .

Haud ignāra mali misèris succurrere disco. VIRG.— “ Not

unacquainted with misfortune, I have learned to succour

the wretched.” The words of Dido, whom misfortunes had

made more kind than wise, to the shipwrecked Æneas.

-Haud passibus æquis. VIRG.- " Not with equal steps. "

These words are sometimes applied to a person who has

been distanced by another in the race of life.

Hectora quis nosset, sifelix Trojafuisset ?

Publica virtūti per malafacta via est.

- “ Who would have known of Hector, if Troy had been

fortunate ? A path is opened to virtue through the midst

of misfortunes."

Hei mihi ! hei mihi ! Isthæc illum perdidit assentatio.

PLAUT.-" Ah me! ah me! this over-indulgence ha

proved his ruin .”

Hei mihi ! non magnas quod habent mea carmina vires ,

Nostraque sunt meritis ora minora tuis ! OVID.

- " Ah me!that these myverses have so little weight, and

thatmy praises are so inferior to your deserts."

Hei mihi, quod nostri toties pulsātasepulcri

Janua, sed nullo tempore apertafuit. OVID .

“Ah ! wretched me ! that the door of my tomb should

so oft havebeen knocked at, butnever opened ! ”

Heu ! Fortūna, quis est crudēlior in nos

Te Deus ? Ut semper gaudes illūděre rebus

Humānis HOR.

L " Alas ! O Fortune, what god is more cruel to us than

thou ? How much thou dost always delight in making

sportof the fortunes of men !”

Heu mělior quanto sors tua sorte mea ! OVID.— “ Alas ! how

much better is your fate than mine !”

Heupiētas ! Heu priscafides ! - VIRG .-- " Alas ! for piety

Alas! for our ancient faith ! ”

Heu ! quam difficile est crimen non proděre vultu ! OVID.

* Alas ! how difficult it is not to betray guilt by our

looks! ”

Heu ! Quam difficilis gloriæ custodia est ! SYR.- " Alas !

L
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how difficult is the guardianship of glory ! ” . Because more

is expected of him who has once distinguished himself,

than of the crowd of his fellow -men .

Heu ! Quam misèrum est ab eo lædi, de quo non ausis queri.

SYR. — “ Alas ! how grievous is it to be injured by one

against whom you dare make no complaint.”

Heu ! Quanto minus est cum reliquis versāri, quam tuimemi

nisse ! — “ Alas ! how little the pleasure of conversing with

those who are left, compared with that of remembering

thee.” SHENSTONE's epitaph on Miss Dolman .

“ To live with them is far less sweet

Than to remember thee .” MOORE.
Heu quantum fati parva tabella vehit ! OVID . — “ Ah ! what

a weight of destiny does one slight plank carry !” In

allusion to a ship.

Heu ! totum triduum . TER. — “ Alas ! a whole three days."

The language of an impatient lover.
Himotus animārum , atque hæc certāmina tanta

Pulveris exigui jactu compressa quiescent. VIRG.
- " These commotions of their minds, and these mighty

irays, checked by the throwing of a little dust ,will cease."

Said of the battles of the bees. These lines have been

applied to the Carnival of the Roman Church, and the

season of repose which follows immediately after the

ceremony of sprinkling the ashes on Ash Wednesday.

Ili narrāta ferunt aliò ; mensūraque ficti

Crescit ; et auditis òliquid novus adjicit auctor. OVID.

_ " These carry elsewhere what has been told them ; the

sum of the falsehood is ever on the increase , and each

fresh narrator adds something to what he has heard ."

Hiātus maximè deflendus. - " A deficiency very much to be
deplored .” Words used to mark a blank in a work ,which

has been rendered defective by accident or time. It is

sometimes used in an ironical sense, in reference to speak

ers or other personswho make great promises , which they
fail to perform .

Hibernicis ipsis Hibernior . - “ More. Irish than the Irish

themselves." A specimen of modern dog Latin , quoted

against those who are guilty of bulls or other absurdities.

Hic coquus scitè ac munditer condit cibos . PLAUT. — “ This

cook seasons his dishes well, and serves them up neatly."
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• Hic dies vere mihi festus atras

Exěmet curas. HOR.

- “ This day, to me a real festival, shall expel gloomy

cares." Said originally in reference to the day on which

Augustus returned to Rome from Spain .

Hic est aut nusquam quod quærămus. HOR. — “ What we

seek is either here or nowhere."

Hic estmucro defensionis meæ . CIC.— “ This is my weapon

of defence." This is the point of my argument.

Hic et ubique. — “ Here and everywhere. Words some

times used in reference to the omnipresence of the

Deity.

Hic finis fandi. — “ Here ends the discourse ." Let our con
versation end here.

Hic funis nihil attracit. Prov.— “ This line has taken no

fish .” This plan has not answered .

Hic gělidi fontes, hic mollia prata , Lycori,

Hic nemus, hic toto tecum consūměrer ævo. VIRG .

— “ Here are cooling springs, here grassy meads ; here,

Lycoris, the grove ; here with thee could I pass my whole
life .”

Hic locus est, partes ubi se via findit in ambas. VIRG.

“ This is the spot where the road divides into two parts.'
Hic manus, ob patriam pugnando vulněra passi,

Quique pii vates, et Phæbo digna locūti :

Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes,

Quique suiměměres ålios fecēre merendo. VIRG.
- " Here is a band of those who have sustained wounds

in fighting for their country ; pious poets, who sang in
strains worthy of Apollo ; those who improved life by the

invention of arts , and who, by their deserts, have made

others mindful of them . ”

- Hic murus ahéneus esto ,

Nil conscire sibi, nullâ pallescere culpâ HOR .
- “ Let this be as a brazen wall of defence, to be con

scious of no guilt, to turn pale at no accusation.” An

admirable picture of the advantages of a good conscience .

- Hic nigræ succus loliginis, hæc est
Arūgo mera . HOR .

- “ This is the invention of black envy, this is sheer can

kered malice."

L 2
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Hic patet ingeniis campus, certusque merenti

Stat favor : ornātur propriis industria donis. CLAUD.

_ “ Here lies a field open for talent, and certain favour

awaits the deserving; industry is graced with her appro

priate reward."

Hicpotěrit cavēre recte, jura qui et leges tenet. PLAUT.

“ He will be able to take alldue precautions, who under

stands the laws and ordinances."

Hic rogo, non furor est ne moriāre mori ? MART._ “ I ask,

is itnot downright madness to kill yourself, that you may

not die ? "

“ How ! leap into the pit our life to save ?

To save our life leap all into the grave ? ” COWPER.

Hic secūra quies, et nescia fallëre vita,

Dives opum variārum ; hic latis otia fundis,

Spēlunca, vivique lacus ; hic frigida Tempe,

Mūgītusque boum, mollesque sub'arbóresomni. VIRG.

" Here is quiet free from care, and life ignorant of

guile, rich in varied opulence ; here are peaceful retreats

in ample fields, grottoes and refreshing lakes ; here are

cool valleys, and the lowing kine, and soft slumbers be

neath the tree.” The first hic is here substituted for

at.

Hic sègětes, illuc veniuntfelicius uve :

Arboreifætus alibi, atque injussa virescunt

Grāmina VIRG.

-“Here grain , there grapes more abundantly grow ; nur

series of trees elsewhere, and grass spontaneously spring

up."

Hicsitus est Phaëton currus aurīga paterni ;

Quem sinon těnuit, magnis tamen excīdit ausis. OVID .

“ Here Phaëton lies buried, the driver of his father's

car ; which if he did not manage,still he miscarried in a

great attempt.” The epitaph on the rash son of Apollo.

Hic transitusefficit magnum vitæ compendium.- " This change

effects a great saving of our time.”

Hic ubi nunc urbs est, tum locus urbis erat. OVID .- “ Here,

where now the city stands, was then the city's site."

Hic ver assiduum , atque alienis mensibus æstas. VIRG.

“ Here is everlasting spring, and summer in months that

are not her own."
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Hic vivimus ambitiösa

Paupertāte omnes . Juv .

_ " Here we all live in an ostentatious poverty. ” The poor

est man in a company is very often found to have the

best coat.

Hilărisque tamen cum ponděre virtus. STATIUS.— “ Virtue

may be gay , but with dignity .” “ Be merry and wise."

Hinc illæ lachrymæ– HOR.—“ Hence those tears. " The

cause of his grief is now seen .

Hinc omne principium , huc refer exitum . HoR.-" To this

refer every undertaking, to this the issue thereof." To

the decrees of Providence.

Hinc súbite mortes atque intestāta senectus. Juv.- " Hence

arise sudden deaths,and an intestate old age .” Debauchery

and excesses cut short the livesof their votaries, and by a

sudden death deprive them of the opportunity of making

their will.

Hinc tibi copia

Manābit adplenum benigno

Ruris honorum opulenta cornu. HOR.

— “ Here plenty, rich in rural honours, shall flow for you,

with her generous horn full to the very brim . ” In allu

sion to the Cornucopia.

Hinc totam infelix vulgātur fama per urbem . VIRG.— “ Hence

the unhappy report was spread throughout the whole

city .”

Hincusūra vorax, avidumque in temporefoenus,

Et concussafides, et multis utile bellum . LUCAN.

- " Hence devouring usury, and interest accumulating

by lapse of time - hence shaken credit, and warfare pro

fitable to themany."

Hinc venti dociles résono se carcere solvunt,

Et cantum accepta pro libertāte rependunt.

— “Hence the obedient winds are loosed from their

durance as they sound, and give melody in return for the

liberty they have received .” Words very applicable to

the Æolian harp

Hirundinem sub eodem tecto ne habeas. Prov.—“ Do not

have à swallow under the same roof.” Do not make

friends of those who will leave you when the spring and

fair weather are past.
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Hirundines æstīvotempore præsto sunt : frīgore pulse recē.

dunt. Itafalsi amīci. AD HERENN.— " The swallows in

summer are among us; in cold weather they are driven

away . So it is with false friends.” Such friends may

justly be calledfair-weather friends.

His lachrymisvitam damus, et miserescimus ultro. VIRG.

“ To these tears we concede his life, and willingly show

mercy."

His legibus solūtis respublica stare non potest. Cic.- " These

laws once repealed, the republic cannot last. ”

His nunc præmium est, qui recta pravafaciunt. TER .- " In

these days they are rewarded who make right appear

wrong."

His saltem accumůlem donis, et fungar ināni

Muněre .
VIRG .

— “ These offerings at least I would bestow upon him ,and

discharge this unavailing duty ." A quotation often

used with reference to distinguished men when deceased .

Hoc age.—“ Do this,” or “ attend to this."

Hoc decet uxores ; dos est uxoria lites. OVID .— “ This befits

wives only ; strife is the dowry of a wife .”

Hoc erat in more majörum . “ This was the custom of our

forefathers .”

Hoc erat in votis ; modus agri non ita magnus ;

Hortusubi, et tecto vicīnus jugis aquæfons,

Etpaulum silvæ super hisforet.
HOR.

- “ This was ever the extent of my wishes ; a portion of

ground not over large, in which is a garden, and a foun

tain with its continualstream close to my house, and a

little woodland beside."

Hoc est quodpalles ? cur quis non prandeat, hoc est ? PERS.

_ " Is it for this you grow pale ? Is it for this that one

should go without his dinner ? ”

-Hoc est

Vivere bis, vità posse priorefrui. MART.

" It is to livetwice over, to be able to enjoy the retro

spect of our past life .”

Hocfonte derivāta clades,

In pătriam ,põpilumquefluxit. HOR.

_ " Derivedfrom this source, perdition has overwhelmed

the nation and the people .' The poet says that the

93
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misfortunes of the Romans in their wars with the Par

thians originated in the depravity then universally pre
valent.

Hoc maximèofficiï est, ut quisquis maximè opus indigeat, ita

ei potissimum opitulāri. Cic . — " It is more especially our

duty , to aid him in preference who standsmost in need

of our assistance.”

Hoc opus, hoc studium , parvi properēmus et ampli,
Si patriæ võlūmus, si nobis vivěre cari. Hor.

- Let us, both small and great, push forward in this

work, in this pursuit ; if to our country, if to ourselves,

we would be dear ."

Hoc pretium ob stultitiam fero . TER. — “ This is the reward

I gain for my folly."

Hoc quoque, quam volui, plus est. Cane,Musa, receptus. OVID .

- “ Even this is more than I wished to say. My Muse ,

sound a retreat."

Hoc scio pro certo, quod si cum stercore certo,
Vinco seu vincor, semper ego maculor.

- “ This I know for certain , that when I contend with

filth , whether I vanquish or am vanquished, I am always

soiled .” Leonine rhymes.

- Hoc scito , nimio celěrius

Venīre quod molestum est, quam id quod cupidè petas.
PLAUT.

- “ Know this, that that which is disagreeable comes

much more speedily than that which you eagerly desire.”

Hoc tibi sit argumentum , semper in promptu situm , ,

Ne quid expectes amicos facère , quod per te queas.

_ “ Let this be your rule of life , always to be acted upon ,

expect not your friends to do anything that you can do

yourself."

- Hoc tolerabile si non

Et furere incipias. Juv.

- “ This might be endurable, if you did not begin to rave.”

Hoc volo, sic jubeo , & c. See Sic volo , & c .

Hodiemihi,cras tibi. Prov. — “ To-day formyself, to -morrow for

you .” Inscribed over the elderWyatt's epitaph at Ditchley.

Hodie nihil, cras credo. VARRO.-- " To-morrow I will trust,

not to -day.” See Cras credimus, & c .

Hodie vivendum amissâ præteritorum cura . — “ Let us live to
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day, dismissing all care for the past.” Epicurean advice ,

given by a boon companion.

Homine impērito nunquam quidquam injustius,

Qui, nisi quod ipse facit , nil rectum putat. Ter.

- “ There is nothing more unreasonable than a man who

wants experience , one who thinks nothing right except

what he himself has done.”

Hominem non odi sed ejus vitia .-- " I hate not the man, but

his vices."

- Hominem pāgina nostra sapit . MART. — “ Our pages

understand human nature." Wewrite from experience.

Hồmines ad deos nullâ re propius accedunt quam salutem

hominibus dando. C10 . - " In nothing do men more nearly

approach the gods, than in giving health to men.”

Hồmines amplius ocülis quam aurăbus credunt : longum iter

est per præcepta ,breve et efficax per exempla . SEN. - “ Men

believe their eyes rather than their ears — the road by pre

cept is long , by example short and sure."

Homines nihil agendo discuntmalè agěre . Caro . — “ By having

nothing to do, men learn to do evil.”

“ For Satan always mischief finds

For idle hands to do ." WATTS.

Homines proniores sunt ad voluptātem , quam ad virtütem .

CIC. - “ Men are more prone to pleasure than to virtue."

Hòmines qui gestant, quique auscultant crimina,

Si meo arbitrātu lịceat, omnes pendeant,

Gestores linguis, auditores auribus. Plaut.

— “ Those men who carry about, and those who listen to ,

accusations, should all be hanged, if I could havemy way,

the carriers by their tongues, the hearers by their ears."

Homines quo plura habent, eo ampliora cupiunt. Just.

“ The more men have, the more they want.”

Hominis est errāre , insipientis perseverare. — “ It is the nature

of man to err , of a fool to persevere in error.”

Hominis frugiettemperantis functus officio. TER. — “ One who

has acted the part of a virtuous and temperate man.”

- Hominum sententia fallax. OVID. - " The opinions of

men are fallible.”

Homo ad res perspicacior Lynceo vel Argo, et oculeus totus.

APUL.- " A man more clear -sighted than Lynceus or Ar

gus, and eyes all over.”
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Homo constat ex duabus partibus, corpore et ănămå, quarum

"una est corporea , altéra ab omni materiæ concrētione se.

juncta. Cic.— “ Man is composed of two parts, body and

soul, of which the one is corporeal, the other severed from

all combination with matter."

Homo delirus, qui verborum minūtiis rerum frangit ponděra.

A. GELL.—“A foolish man , who fritters away the weight

of his subject by fine-spun trifling on words.'

Homo extra est corpus suum cum irascitur. SYR.— “ A man

when he is angry is beside himself. ”

Homo fervidus et diligens ad omnia parātur. A KEMPIS de

Imit. Christi.- " The man who is earnest and diligent is

prepared for all things.

Homohomini aut deus aut lupus. Prov .— “ Man is to man

either a god or a wolf.”

Homo homini deus, si officium sciat. CÆCIL .— “ Man to man

is a god, if he knows how to do his duty."

Homo homini lupus. PLAUT.— “ Man to man is a wolf.” One

man's loss is, too often, another man's gain.

“ Man's inhumanity to man makes countless thousands

mourn ." BURNS.

Homo in Hispāniam natūra natūram vitium visum.—“ A

woman about to sail to Spain to see the nature of vines .”

A Latin puzzle ; the sentence, at first, seeming to have

neither grammar nor meaning.

Homo justus nil cuipiam dētråhit. Cic.— “ A just man speaks

ill of no one."

Homo multa habet instrumenta ad adipiscendam sapientiam .

Cic.- " Man possesses numerous means of acquiring wis

dom ."

Homo multārum literārum .— " A man of many letters .” A

man ofextensive learning.

Homo multi consilii et optimi.— “ A man always ready to give

his advice, and that the best.”

Homo qui erranti comiter monstrat viam ,

Quasi lumen de suo lūmine accendit, facit ;

Nihilominus ipsi luceat, cum illi accenděrit.

- “ He who kindly shows the way to one who has gone

astray, acts as though he had lighted another’s lamp by

his own; although it has given light to the other, it still
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lights him on his way.” So Shakspeare says, “ The quality

of mercy is twice blessed.”

Homo qui in hỏmine calamitoso est miserụcors, měměnu' sui.

Prov.— “ A man who is merciful to the afflicted , remem

bers what is due to himself.” He remembers his duty as

a man .

Homo sine religione, sicut equus sine fræno. Prov.— " A man

without religion is like a horse without a bridle ."

Homo solus aut deus aut dæmon . Prov.— “ A man to live

alone must be either a god or a dæmon.”

Homo sum ; humāni nihil à me aliēnum puto. TER.— “ I am

a man, and nothing that concerns a man do I deem a mat

ter of indifference to me. ” St. Augustin tells us that on

hearing these words of the poet, the theatre resounded

with applause.

Homo toties mòritur, quoties amittit suos. SYR.— “ A man

dies as many times as he loses his relatives."

Homo trium literārum . PLAUT.—“ A man of three letters "

--FUR , a thief.”

Homo unius libri.— " A man of one book. ” To fix one's

mind intently on one book, and master it, is the only

way to become truly learned, at least, according to Thomas

Aquinas, as quoted by Jeremy Taylor.

Homuncăli quanti sunt ! cum recogito. Plaut.— " What

poor creatures are men ! when I reflect upon it . ”

Honesta mors turpi vità potior. TACIT.-- " An honourable

death is better than an ignominious life.” The maxim

of a martyr.

Honesta paupertas prior quam opes mala . Prov.- " Poverty

with honesty is better than ill-acquired wealth .”

Honesta quædam scělěra successus facit. SEN .-- " Success

makes some crimes honourable.” Thus rebellion and con

spiracy, though based on fraud and ingratitude, are dig

nified , if successful, with the name of “ revolution . ”

Honestum non est semper quod licet. Law Max.— “ That is

not always honourable which is lawful.” If every one

scrupulously insisted on his legal rights, the world would

be a scene of tenfold litigation . Wemust " give and take.”

Honestum quod vere dicimus, etiamsi a nullolaudātur, laud

ābile est suâ natūrâ . CIC.— “ That which we truly call
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virtuous, even though it be praised by no one, is praise
worthy in its own nature.”

Honestus rumor altěrum patrimonium est. SYR.-— " A good
name is a second inheritance."

Honor est præmium virtutis. CIC . — “ Honour is the reward

of virtue.”

Honora mědicum propter necessitātem . Prov . — “ Makemuch
of a physician through necessity ."

Honores mutant mores. — “ Honours change manners."
Honos alit artes. CIC . - “ Honours nurture the arts." See

Quis enim , & c .

Horæ cedunt, et dies, et menses, et anni, nec præteritum tem

pus unquam revertitur. C10. - " Hours and days, and

months and years, pass away,and no time that is once past

ever returns."
- Hore

Momento cita mors venit, aut victoria læta . HOR. — “ In a

moment of time comes sudden death, or joyous victory."

The contingencies of a soldier's life .

Horrea formicæ tendunt ad inānia nunquam ;

Nullus ad amissas ibit amīcus opes. OVID .

- " Ants never bend their course to an empty granary ;

no friend will visit departed wealth.” Said in reference

to fair -weather or sun -sbine friends.

Horresco rěférens. VIRG. — “ I shudder as I tell it."

Horridus miles esse debet, non. cælātus auro argentoque, sed

ferro et animis fretus. Virtus est militis decus. LIVY.

- “ The soldier should inspire terror, and not be adorned

with gold and silver, but rely upon his courage and his

sword . Valour is the soldier's virtue.”

Horror ubique ănimos, simul ipsa silentia terrent. VIRG .
- “ Horror seizes their minds, and the very silence is

dreadful.”

Hortus siccus. — Literally, “ a dry garden .” A collection of

dried plants for the purpose of classification . Applied

figuratively to a recital of dry and uninteresting details .

Hos ego versicŭlos feci, tulit alter honores ;

Sic vos non vobis fertis arātra boves ;

Sic vos non vobis mellificātis apes ;

Sic vos non vobis vellěra fertis oves ;
Sic vos non vobis nidificātis aves. VIRG .
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_ “ I wrote these lines ; another has borne away the

honour - Thus do ye, oxen, forothers bear the yoke; thus

do ye , bees, for others make honey ; thus do ye, sheep,

wear fleeces for others ; thus do ye, birds,for others build

nests. " —On the occasion of some shows at Rome, the

weather was remarkable for tempestuous nights, with fine

days. Virgil, then a young man, and unknown, wrote

these lines, and fixed them in a conspicuous place:

“ Nocte pluit totá, redeunt spectácula mane,

Divīsum imperium cum Jove Cæsar habet.”

“ It rains all night, the games return with day,

Cæsar with Jove thus holds divided sway.”

The author being inquired for, a poet of the name of

Bathyllus claimed the distich , and was rewarded accord

ingly. Virgil, indignant at this, wrote under the verses

the line“ Hos ego,&c., " and thewords, “ Sic vos non vobis, "

fourtimes. He alone proving able to complete the lines,

of which these words were the beginning, the imposture of

Bathyllus was detected ,and he was dismissed with dis

grace, while Virgil obtained the credit which was his

due.

- Hospes nullus tam in amīci hospitium devorti potest,

Quin ubi triduum continuumfuěrit, jam odiosus siet,

Verum ubi trīduum continuos immorābitur,

Tametsi dòminus non invītus patitur, servi murmărant.

PLAUT.

- " No guest can be hospitably entertained by a friend,

but what when he has been there three days together, he

must become a bore ; butwhen he prolongs his stay for

ten successive days, evenshould the master willingly allow

it, the servants grumble ."

Hospitis antiqui solitas intrāvimus ædes. OVID . “ We

entered the well-known abode of an old friend."

Hostis est uxor invita quæ ad virum nuptum datur. PLAUT,

- “ That wife is an enemy who is given to a man in

marriage against her will."

-Huc natas adjice septem ,

Et totidemjūvěnes, et mox génerosque nurusque,

Quærite nunc, håbeat quam nostra superbia causam . OVID .

> “ Add to this my seven daughters, and as many sons,

and ere long my sons-in - law and daughters-in - law ; then
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inquire what reason I have for being proud." The vain

glorious words of the unfortunate Niobe.

Huc propius me,

Dum dốceo insanīre omnes, vos ordine adīte. HOR.

- " Hither, all of you, come near me in order, while I con

vince you that you are mad. ”

Huic maximè putāmus malo fuisse, nimiam opinionem ingenii

atque virtutis. CORN . NEPOS.—“This we think was his

especial misfortune, that he entertained too high an

opinion of his own genius and valour.” The character of

Themistocles.

Huic versātile ingenium sic păriter ad omnia fuit, ut natum

ad id unum diceres, quodcunque agěret. Live.- " This

man's genius was so versatile, so equally adapted to every

pursuit, thatin whatever he engaged, you would pronounce

him to have been born for thatvery thing alone.” The

character of the elder Cato .

Hujus aquæ tactus depellit dæmonis actus. " The contact of

this water dispels the wiles of the devil.” A mediæval

line describingthe alleged virtues of holy water .

Humāni nihil alienum . TER.— “ Nothing that concerns a

man is indifferent to me.” Motto of Earl Talbot.

Humanitāti qui se non accommodat,

Plerumquepenas oppétit superbiæ. PHÆD.

_ “ He who does not conform to courtesy, mostly pays

the penalty of his superciliousness.”

Humānum amāre est, humānum autem ignoscěre est. PLAUT.

— “ It is natural to love, and it is natural also to be

considerate.”

Humānum est errāre . " It is the nature of man to err .”

The result of his finite comprehension .

“ To err is human, to forgive divine." POPE.

Humänumfacinusfactum est.

Actutumfortūnæ solent mutārier. Varia vita est. Plaut

_"The common course of things has happened . Fortunes

are wont to change upon the instant. Life is che

quered.”

Humiles laborant ubi potentes dissident. PHÆD.

humble are in danger, when the powerful disagree . ” See

Quicquid delirant, & c.

Hunc comedendum et deridendum vobis propino. TER.— “ I

“ The
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make him over to you to eat and drink him to the very

dregs." The figure is taken from the custom of tasting

of acup of wine, and then handing it to another.

Hystěron protěron.- " The last first.” The Greek úorepov

Apótepov, Latinized. A figure of speech inwhich the order

of things is inverted,asinthe lines of Virgil, Georg . b .

iii . 1. 60, and Æn. b . iii . 1. 662. See also Æn. b. ii . 1. 353,

-Moriámur, et in media arma ruūmus.- " Let us die, and

rush upon their weapons.”

I.

I. E., for id est.- " That is."

I. H.S. - An inscription sometimes attachedto the figure

of the cross. It may mean, Jesushominum Salvator, “ Jesus

the Saviour of men ," or In hoc salus, “ In him is salvation . "

Or for the beginning of the Greek IHOYE, “ Jesus."

I. N. R. I., for Jesus Nazarēnus Rex Judæorum . “ Jesus of

Nazareth, King of the Jews." The inscription over the

cross .

I. Q. for idem quod.— “ The same as.”

I, bone, quovirtus tua te vocat ; i pede fausto,

Grandia latūrus meritorumpræmia . HOR.

“ Go, my brave fellow ,whither your valour calls you , go

with prosperous step, certain to receive the ample rewards

of your merit.” Words addressed to a soldier who had

by his valour already won a purse of gold . To which he

made answer, lbit eo quo, &c., which see.

I demens ! et sævas curreper Alpes,

Ut puěris plăceas, et déclāmátiofias. Juv .

_ " Go, madman ! run over the rugged Alps, that thou

mayst amuse children, and become thesubject of a theme.”

I nunc, et větěrum nobis exempla virorum ,

Quiforti casum mente tulēre refer. OVID.

- “ Come now , andrecounttome the examples of men of

ancient times, who have endured evils with fortitude."

I nunc, magnificos, victor, molire triumphos,

Cinge comam lauro, votaque redde Jovi. OVID.

-"Go now , thou conqueror, acquire splendid triumphs,

encircle thy brows withlaurel, and pay thy vows to Jove.
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-Ibi omnis

Effüsus labor. VIRG.

“ There all his labour is lost. " Said of Orpheus, who

lost Eurydice when bringing her back from the infernal

regions.

Ibis,redībis, non morieris in bello.- " Thou shalt go, thou

shalt return, thou shalt not die in battle.” This may be

also read, by changing the punctuation, Ibis, redibis non,

morieris in bello. “ Thou shalt go, thou shalt not return,

thou shalt die in battle . " An ambiguous answer given

by an oracle ; which, as punctuation was not used in

ancient times, might save the credit of the oracle either

way .

Ibit eoquo vis, qui zonam perdidit.- HOR.- " He who has

lost his girdle, will go wherever you please .” Among the

ancients, money, or thepurse, was sometimes kept within

the girdle. It is of the same meaning as our homely

adage, “ Hungry dogs eat dirty puddings." See Græculus

esuriens, & c .

Id arbitror ,

Adprimè in vita esse utile, ne quid nimis. TER.

* This I consider in life to be especially advantageous ;

that one do nothing to excess." See Sunt certi, & c.

Id ciněrem aut manes credis curāre sepultos ? VIRG.— “ Do

you suppose that the ashes ofthe dead, or the shades of

the buried, care for that ? ” The poet's less enlightened

countrymen believed, however, that ghosts ate and drank

at certain periods of the year , and especially at the time

of the Feralia, which they celebrated in February. See

Ovid's Fasti, b . ii. 1. 566, et seq .

Id commūne malum, semel insanīvimus omnes . MANTUANUS,

Ecl. i.- " It is a common ill, that we have all been mad

once ."

Id demum est homžni turpe, quod měruit pati. PHÆD.— “ That

only is really disgraceful to a man , which he has deserved

to suffer."

Id ego jam nunc tibi renuncio tibi ut sis sciens. TER.— " I

now warn you of it , that you may be on your guard. ”

Id est.-- " That is ."is.” Commonly expressed by the initials

Id fácère laus est quod decet, non quod licet. SEN .-— " To do

i.e.
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what is becoming, not what the law allows, is truemerit.”

There are many moral offences, which it is impossible to

bring within the strict letter of the law , but which it is

our duty to avoid equally with those which are criminal.

- Id genus omne. Hor. — “ All that class.” An expres.

sion which contemptuously alludes to the scum of the

populace.

Id maximè quemque decet, quod est cujusque suum maximè.

Cic. — “ That thing best becomes us, which belongs to our

station ." See Ne sutor, & c.

Id mutāvit quia me immutātum videt. TER.-— “ Because he

sees me unchanged he has changed."

Id nobis maximè nocet, quod non ad rationis lumen sed ad si

militudinem aliorum vīvimus. SEN .— “ This is especially

detrimental to us, that we live , not according to the light
of reason , but after the fashion set by others ." We “ fol.

low the multitude to do evil.”

Id vero est, quod ego mihi puto palmārium ,
Me reperisse, quo modo adolescentulus

Meretricum ingenia et mores posset noscere :
Matūre ut cum cognôrit, perpetuo oděrit. TER .

- “ That is a thing that I really consider my crowning

merit, to have found out the way by which a young man
may be enabled to learn the dispositions and manners of

courtesans, so that by knowing them betimes he may de
test them for ever after.”

- Idem quod. — “ The same as.” Commonly expressed by

the initials, i. q.

Idem velle et idem nolle ea demum firma amicitia est. SALL.

- " To have the same tastes and the same dislikes - this

in fact is the basis of lasting friendship .”

Idoneus quidem meâ sententiả , præsertim quum et ipse cum

audīvěrit, ut scribat de mortuo ; ex quo nulla suspicio est,

amicitiæ causâ , eum esse mentitum . C10. — “ In my opinion

he is qualified to write (of the deceased ) , especially as he

had been accustomed to hear him speak ; for which reason

there can be no ground for suspicion, that he has, for

motives of friendship , stated what is false."

Ignāvis semper fēriæ sunt. Prov .— “ With fools it is always

holiday." Idle persons can always find an excuse for

indolence.
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Ignavissimus quisque, et, ut res docuit, in perīcŭlo non ausūrus,

nimio verbis et linguá ferox . Tacit. — “ Every cowardly

fellow , who, as experience tells us, will skulk in the hour

of danger, is noisy and blustering with his words and lan

guage.” The best pictures of a blustering coward are the

two captains, Thraso, in the Eunuchus of Terence, and

Pyrgopolinices, in the Miles Gloriosus of Plautus, both of

whom are first- rate vapourers .

Ignāvum fucos pecus a præsēpibus arcent. VIRG . — “ [ The bees]

drive from their hives the drones, a lazy race .”

Igne quid utilius ? si quis tamen urăre tecta

Compărat, audāces instruit ignemanus. OVID.

- “ What is there more useful than fire ? and yet, if any

one prepares to burn a house, it is with fire that he arms

his rash hands." Every blessing may be abused.

Ignem ne glădio födito. Prov . — “ Stir not the fire with a

sword." Do not irritate an angry person , - or, as we say,

“ add fuel to flame.”

Ignis fåtuus. — “ A deceiving light.” The Will o ' the wisp ,

or Jack -a -lantern . These words are sometimes used

figuratively to denote a false light, tending to lead men

astray .

Ignis sacer. PLINY the Elder . — “ St. Anthony's fire," or

Erisypelas. Columella calls by the same namean incur

able and contagious disease among sheep.

Ignorāmus. — “ We are ignorant.” A term employed when

a grand jury ignores an indictment. The word is jokingly

applied to an ignorant man , a dolt.

Ignorantia facti excūsat. Law Max. — “ Ignorance of the

fact excuses.” A contract being falsely read or explained

to an ignorant man, and executed by him under the false

impression produced thereby, is void .

Ignorantia juris quod quisque tenetur scire neminem excūsat.

Law Max . — “ Ignorance of a law which every man is bound

to know is no excuse ."

Ignorantia non excūsat legem . Law Max. — “ Ignorance is no

plea against the law ." To the same effect as the last.

Ignoratione rerum bonārum et malārum , maximè hominum

vita vexātur. Cic . — “ Through ignorance of what is good

and what is bad, the life of man is greatly troubled .”
M
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Ignorent popūli, si non in morte probāris,

An scires adversa pati. LUCAN .

_ “ The people would be ignorant, if you did not prove by

your death that you were capable of supporting adversity.

Words addressed to Pompey, whom the poet represents

as a hero, while he makesJulius Cæsar little better than

a demon .

Ignoscas aliis multa, nil tibi. Auson.— “ Pardon others for

many an offence ,yourself for none. "

Ignoscent si quid peccávěro stultus amici,

Inque vicem illorum patiar delicta libenter. HOR.

- If I, in my foolishness, commit any -offence, let my

friends pardon it ; I , in my turn , will willingly bear with

their failings.”

Ignoscīto sæpe altări, nunquam tibi. Syr.— “ Pardon others

often , yourself never. "

Ignoti nulla cupido. Prov.— “ There be no desire for that

which is unknown .” Our wants are very much increased

by knowledge and example.

Ignotis errāre locis, ignota vidēre

Flūměna gaudebat,studio minuente laborem . OVID .

— “ He loved to wander over unknownspots, andto see

unknown rivers, his curiosity lessening the fatigue .”

-Ignotum argenti pondus et auri. VIRG.—“An untold

weight of silver and gold."

Ignotum per ignotius. Prov.— “ A thing not understood by a

thing still less understood.” An attempt at illustration

which only adds to the previous obscurity.

Iis qui vendunt, emunt, condūcunt, locant, justitia necessária

est. CIC.- " Justice is necessary for those who sell, who

buy, who hire, and who let on contract.”

Iliacos intra muros peccátur et extra. Hor.— “ Sin is com

mitted as well within the walls of Troy as without. "

Both sides are to blame.

Illa dolet verè quæ sine teste dolet. Mart.— “ She grieves

sincerely who grieves when alone."

Illa est agrăcolæ messis iniqua suo. OVID . " That is a har

vest which ill repays its husbandman . "

Illa fidem dictis addere sola potest. OVID.— “ It is that

97
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[the intention ] alone that is able to give weight to what

we say."

Illa laus est, magno in gěněre et in divitiis maximis,

Liběros hominem educāre, gěněri monumentum et sibi.

PLAUT.

- “ ' Tis somemerit for a man of noble family and ofample

wealth to bring up children , memorials of his race and

himself.”

Illa placet tellus in quâ res parva beatum

Me facit, et tenues luxuriantur opes. MART.

— “ That spot has its especial delights, in which small

means render me happy, and moderate wealth insures

abundance."

Illâ victoriâ viam ad pacem patefecit. — “ By that victory he
opened a way to peace.”

Illæso lūmine solem .-- " [ To look ] at the sun with sight unin

jured ." Eagles are said to be able to do so. This is the

motto of the Earl of Rosslyn.

Illam , quicquid agit, quoquo vestigia flectit,

Compānit furtim , subsequiturque decor. TIBULL.

- " In whatever she does, wherever she turns, grace steals

into her movements, and attends her steps.” So Milton :

“ Grace was in all her steps, heaven in her eye,

In every gesture dignity and love." Par. Lost, viü .

Ille crucem scělěris pretium tulit, hic diadēma. Juv.- " This

man found the cross the reward of his crime; that one, a

diadem .” History shows us how somemen have gained a

throne by the same steps which led others to the gallows.

- Ille etiam cæcos instāre tumultus

Sæpe monet, fraudesque et operta tumescăre bella. VIRG .

_ " He often warns too that secret revolt is impending,

and that treachery and pent-up warfare are ready to burst

forth .” The duty of a skilful statesman .

Ille fuit vite Mario modus, omnia passo

Quæ pejor fortūna potest, atque omnibus uso

Quæ mělior. LUCAN .

- “ Such was the course of Marius' life, who suffered

all that ill fortune could inflict, and enjoyed all that

good fortune could bestow .” Marius experienced, per

haps,more vicissitudes than anyman we read of in history.

See Plutarch 's Life of him .

M 2
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Ille igitur nunquam direxit brāchia contra

Torrentem ;nec civis erat qui līběra posset

Verba ăněmi proferre, et vitam impendere vero.

— “ He never exerted his arms to swim against the stream ,

nor was he a citizen who would freely deliver the senti

ments of his mind, and lay down his life for the truth . ”

-Illepotens sui

Lætusque degit, cui licet in diem

Dixisse, Vixi: cras vel atra

Nube polum pater occupāto

Vel sole puro ; non tamen irritum

Quodcunque retrò est efficiet. Hor.

- “ The man is master of himself, and lives happy, who

has it in his power to say, ' I have lived to -day ; to -morrow

let the Omnipotent invest the heavens, either with black

clouds, or with clear sunshine, still, he shall not efface

what is past.””

Ille sinistrorsum , hic dextrorsum , abit : unus utrique

Error, sed variis illūdit partibus.
HOR.

_ “ One digresses to the right, the other to the left ; they

are both equally in error, but are influenced by different

delusions. "

Ille těnet palmam ; palma petenda mihi est.— “ He holds the

palm ; the palm must be sought by me."

Ille terrārummihi præter omnes

Angilus ridet. Нов.

-" That little spot of earth has charms for me before all

others." The charms of home.

Ille vir, haud magnâ cum re,sed plenus fidei.-- " He is a man ,

not of ample means, but full of good faith .”

Illi inter sese magna vi brāchia tollunt. Virg.-" The work

men lift their armsin turns with mighty force ." Said of

the Cyclopes, working at the forges ofEtna. This line,

when scanned, is expressive of the sound of alternate

strokes on the anvil :

Illin ter se se mag | nå vi brachia tollunt

by the figure Onomatop & a. See a similar instance in Quad

rupedante putrem , & c .

Illi mors gravis incūbat,

Qui, notus nimis omnibus,

Ignotus moritur sibi. SEN .
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_ " Death falls heavily upon him , who, too well known to

all others, dies unknownto himself ."

Illi robur et æs triplex

Circa pectus erat, quifrægilem truci

Commisit pelăgo ratem

Primus. HOR.

_ " That man must have had oak and three - fold bronze

around his breast, who first intrusted a frail bark to the

raging seas."

Illiberāle est mentiri ; ingenuum vēritas decet.— " It is a low

thing to lie ; truth alonebespeaks the man of high birth.”

Illic apposito narrābis multa Ly@ o. OVID.—“ There, with

the wine on the table, you will tell many a story."

Illic et cantant quicquid didicêre theātris ;

Etjactantfacilesad sua verba manus.
OVID .

_ " There too they sing whatever snatches they have

picked up at the theatres, and move their pliant arms in

tune to their words."

Illotis pědibus ingrědi. Prov.— “ To enter with unwashed

feet. " In reference to the custom of the ancients of

washing the feet before entering a sacred place , or sitting

down at meals. Sometimes applied to those who talk ir

reverently of sacred subjects.

Illuc est sapère, qui ubicunque opus sit, animum possisflectère.

TER.- " It is true wisdorn to be enabled to govern the

feelings whenever there is a necessity for it.”

Illud amicitiæ sanctum ac venerābile nomen

Nunc tibi pro vili sub pedibusquejacet ? OVID.

“ Is the sacred and venerable name of friendship now

held cheap by you, and trodden under foot ? "

Illud maximè rarum genus est eorum , qui aut excellenti ingěnii

magnitudine, aut præclārd eruditione atque doctriná , aut

utrâque re ornāti, spatium deliberandi habuērunt, quem po

tissimum vitæ cursum sequi vellent. C10.— “ The number

is especially small of those, who, either by extraordinary

genius, orby remarkable erudition and knowledge, or

by being endowed with either, have enjoyed the oppor

tunity of deciding what mode of life, in especial, they

would wish to embrace."

Imberbisjuvenis tandem custode remoto

Gaudet equis canibusque, et aprici grāmine campi,
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Cēreus in vitium flecti, monitoribus asper,

Utilium tardus provisor, prodigus æris,

Sublīmis, cŭpidusque, et amāta relinquère pernix . HOR.
- “ The beardless youth , his tutor at length dismissed ,

devotes himself to horses and hounds, and the sward of

the sunny Campus Martius ; pliable as wax in receiving

bad impressions, impatient of admonition, slow to see

what is really for his good, profuse of money,high-spirited

and full of eagerness, and prone to abandon the objects of

his recent affection .”

- Immensum gloria calcar habet. OVID. — “ Glory affords

an unbounded stimulus.”

Immo, duas dabo, inquit ille adolescens, una si parum est,

Et si duarum pænitebit, inquit, addentur duæ. Plaut.

- “ . Aye, I will give you two,' says this young man, ‘ if

one is too little ; and if you are not satisfied with two,'

says he, two more shall be added.'”

Immòritur studiis, et amore senescit habendi. HOR. — “ He is

dying from his very efforts, and in his eagerness to acquire

wealth is becoming an old man.”

Immortāle odium , et nunquam sanābile vulnus. Juv. — “ An

undying hatred, and a wound that can never be healed .”

Immortālia ne speres monet annus, et almum

Quæ rapit hora diem , HOR.

- “ That we are not to expect permanence in things,

the year, and the hour that is hurrying past this delightful

day , admonish us.”

Imperāre sibi maximum imperium est. SEN. — “ To command

one's self, is to exercise the greatest command.”

Impěrat aut servit collecta pecūnia cuique. HoR. — “ Money

amassed either serves or rules us." It becomes either

a slave or a tyrant, according to the way in which it is

employed .

Impēria dura tolle, quid virtus erit ? — “ Remove all harsh re
straints, what will become of virtue ? "

Imperium facilè iis artibus retinētur, quibus initio partum est.

SALL. — “ Empire is most easily retained by those arts by

which it was originally acquired.”

Imperium flagitio acquisitum nemo unquam bonis artibus ex

ercuit. Tacit. — " No one ever employed sovereign power

acquired by guilty measures , to promote good ends."
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Impérium in imperio .— “ One government existing within

another ." Said of a power assumed or set up in opposi

tion to constituted authority.

Impetrāre oportet, quia equum postŭlas. Plaut. — “ You

ought to have your own way, as you only ask what is fair ."

Implacābiles plerumque læse mulières. Prov . — “ Women

when injured are generally implacable .”

Implētus venter non vult studere libenter . — “ A belly well

filled is not readily inclined to study.” A mediæval line.

Impotentia excusat legem . Law Max. - " Inability suspends

the operation of the law .” Natural infirmities disqualify

a man from the performance of certain duties of a citizen ;

as in the case of lunatics, the blind , the dumb, & c .

Imprimātur. — “ Let it be printed .” The word generally

used by the licenser of the press, in countries where the

press is under the control of the government.

- Improbe

Crescunt divitiæ , tamen

Curtæ nescio quid semper abest rei. HOR .

- “ Iniquitous wealth increases, yet something or other

is ever wanting to our still incomplete fortune."

Improbe amor, quid non mortālia pectora cogis ? VIRG . -

* Oh , cruel love ! to what dost thou not impel the human

breast ? "

Improbè Neptunum accūsat, qui naufragium itěrum facit.

SYR. — “ He who twice suffers shipwreck unfairly throws

the blame on Neptune.” Let experience teach you to

avoid a danger which you have once escaped .

Improbi hominis est mendācio fallěre. CIC. — “ It is the act

of a bad man to deceive by falsehood .”

Improbis aliēna virtus semper formidolosa est. SALL. - " By

wicked men the virtue of others is always dreaded .” They

are afraid that comparisons will be made to their disad

vantage.

Impūnītas semper ad deteriora invitat. COKE.— " Impunity

always invites to still worse crimes.”

In actu . — “ In the very act.”

In equāli jure mělior est conditio possidentis. Law Max.

“ Where the rights are equal the condition of him who is

in possession is the best.” Equivalent to “ Possession is

nine points of the law ."
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In aerepiscări ; in mare venāri. Prov.- " To fish in the air ;

to hunt in the sea ." Said of persons attempting things

for which by nature or circumstances they are utterly un

fitted..

In amore hæc omnia insunt vitia ; injūriæ,

Suspiciones, inimicitiæ , induciæ ,

Bellum , pax rursus.
TER.

_ " In love there are all these evils ; wrongs, suspicions,

enmities, reconcilements, war , and then peace again ."

In Anglia non est interregnum. Law Max.— “ In England

there never is an interregnum .” See Rex nunquam , & c.

In annulo Dei figūram ne gestāto . Prov. “ Wear not the

image of the Deity in a ring ." Do not use the name of

God on frivolous occasions.

In aquâ scribis. Prov.— “ You are writing on water.” You

are wasting your labour.

In arēnå ædificas. Prov.- “ You are building on sand."

You are raising a fabric which cannot stand .

In beāto omnia beāta. HOR. “ With him who is fortunate

everything is fortunate.”

Incadücumparištem inclināre. Prov.- " To lean against a

falling wall." To rely upon a false or a feeble friend.

In calamitoso risus etiam injūria est. SYR. — “ Even to

smile at the unfortunate is to doan injury . "

In căpite.— “ In chief.” In the middle ages, those who held

lands immediately of the king, and not of a mesne tenant,

were calledtenants in capite.

In capite orphani discit chirurgus.- " The surgeon practises

on the orphan's head. ” A proverb of Arabian origin.

In causâ făcăli, cuivis licet esse diserto. OVID .— " In an easy

cause any man may be eloquent."

In cælo nunquam spectātam impunè comētam . CLAUD.- " A

comet is never beheld in the sky without disastrous re

sults.” The appearance of a comet was supposed to be

indicative of some calamity to mankind .

In cælo quies.-- " In heaven there is rest.” A motto very

commonly used on hatchments.

In cælum jacủlāris. Prov.- " You are aiming your dart

against the heavens." Your anger cannot injure him

against whom it is directed .

In commendam .— “ As commended ,” or “ intrusted .” A
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commendam implies a licence to hold a living jointly with

some benefice of higher rank .

In contingentibus et līběris tota rătio facti stat in voluntāte

facientis. Law Max. - " In contingencies and on occa

sions where we are free to act, the reason of our doing

depends on the will of the doer."

In corpore. — “ In a body."

In curia . Law Term . — “ In court."

In dubiis benigniora semper sunt præferenda. Law Max.

“ In cases of doubt the side of mercy should always be

preferred.”

In eâdem re utilitas et turpitudo esse non potest . CIC.

- “ In the same thing turpitude and advantage cannot

coexist."

In eburna vagina plumbeus glădius. — “ A leaden sword in an

ivory sheath ." Said by Diogenes of a shallow , showy

fop .
In equilibrio. - " In equilibrium .”

In esse. Law Term . - * In actual being.” That which exists.

In exornando se, multum temporis insūmuntmulières. TER.

“ Females spend too much time in bedecking themselves."

In extenso . — “ In full,” or “ at large.” Without abridgment.
Used in reference to written documents.

In flagranti delicto. - " In glaring delinquency." In the

very commission of the act.

In flammam flammas, in mare fundis aquas. OVID . — “ You

heap flames upon flames, and pour water into the sea."

In flammam ne manum injicito . Prov .- " Thrust not your

hand into the fire.”

In förăbus scribat, occupātum se esse. PLAUT. — “ Let him

write upon the door that he is busy ."

In formå paupéris. Law Term . — “ In the form of a poor

man.” Where any person has just cause of suit, but is

so poor that he is not worth five pounds when all his

debts are paid , the court, on oath made to that effect,

and a certificate from counsel that he has good ground

of action , will admit him to sue in forma pauperis, with

out paying any fees to counsel, attorney, or the court.

In foro conscientia. Lav Term . - “ At the tribunal of con

science .” According to the test supplied by our own con

science .
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In fugâ foeda mors est, in victoria gloriosa. Cic.— “ Death

is shameful in flight, glorious in victory ."

In furias ignemque ruunt ; amor omnibus idem . VIRG.

* They rushinto fire and fury, love is the same in all.”

In futuro. " In future." At a future time.

In hoc signo vinces.— " By this sign shalt thou conquer.”

This motto was adopted by the emperor Constantine, after

his assertion that he had behelda cross in the heavens,

the fancied precursor of victory. It is the motto of the

Earl of Arran, and other persons of rank .

In horá sæpe ducentos,

Utmagnum,versus dictābat, stanspedein uno. Hor.

-"He would often, as a great feat, dictate two hundred

lines in an hour, standing in the same position .” A de

scription of the fluency of Lucilius, a witty but inelegant

poet.

In hunc scopulum cadāverēsi senes ut plurimum impingunt.

“ Old men on the verge of the grave are mostly wrecked

upon this rock ” —that of avarice .

Inillo viro, tantum robur corporis et ănimi fuit,ut quocunque

loco natus esset, fortūnam sibi factūrus videretur. LIVY.

“ In thatman there was suchgreat strength of body and

mind, that in whatever station he had been born it seemed

as though he was sure of making his fortune." Charac

ter of the elder Cato, as quoted by Lord Bacon .

In judicando criminosa est celěrytas. SYR. — " In giving

judgment haste is criminal."

In limine. " At the threshold .” Preliminary.

In loco.— “ In the place ; ” meaning, “ in the proper place, "

“ upon the spot." It may also mean, “ instead of.”

In loco parentis.- " In the place of a parent."

-In lucro quæ datur hora mihi est. Ovid.—“ The hour

which is granted me, is so much gained .”

In magnis et võluisse sat est. PROP.- “ In great undertak

ings to have even attempted is enough.”

In malá uxore atque inimico si quid sumas sumptus est ;

In bono hospite atque amico, quæstus est, quod sumitur.

PLAUT.

“ If you lay anything out on a bad wife or an enemy,

that isan expense ; but what is laid out on a deserving

guest and a friend, is so much gained."
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In malis sperāre bonum , nisi innocens, nemo potest. — “ In ad

versity no one but the innocent can hope for happiness.”

In manus. - A medieval expression , meaning , “ Into your

hands I commend myself,” commendomebeing understood .

In mari aquam quærit. Prov. — “ He is looking for water in
the sea .”

In mea vesānas habui dispendia vires,

Et valui pænas fortis in ipse meas. OVID .

_ “ To my own undoing I had the strength of a mad.

man ; and for my own punishment did I stoutly exert it."

In mědias res. HOR. - " Into the very midst of a thing."

Applicable to a person who without prelude plunges into
the very midst of the matter in hand.

In mědio tutissimus ibis. OVID . _ “ You will go most safely

in the middle.” A middle course is the safest .

In melle sunt sitæ linguæ vestræ atque orātiones,

Corda felle sunt lita atque acēto. Plaut.

_ “ Your tongues and your talk savour of honey ; your
hearts are steeped in gall and vinegar."

In memoriam . — “ In memory of.”

In mercatūrá facienda multa fallāciæ et quasi prestigiæ exer

centur. — “ In commerce many deceptions, and, so to say,

juggleries, are currently practised.”

In monendo sapimus omnes, verum ubi

Peccāmus ipsi, non videmus propria .

- “ We are all wise in giving advice, but when we our.

selves commit faults, we see them not.”

In nocte consilium . Prov . “ In the night is counsel.” Act

not precipitately , but take time for reflection , or, as we

say, “ sleep on it ."

In nomine Domini incipit omne malum . — “ In the Lord 's

name every evil begins.” A medieval proverb, implying

that the most sacred pretences are often made an excuse

for the infliction of the greatest injuries.

In nova fert ànimus mutātas dicere formas

Corpóra . OVID .

- " My design leads me to speak of forms changed into
new bodies."

In nubibus. — “ In the clouds."

In nuce. — “ In a nutshell."

In nullum avārus bonus est, in se pessimus. SYR. - " The
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avaricious man is good to no one, but most hurtful to

himself.”

In nullum reipublicæ usum , ambitiöså loquela inclāruit.

Tacit. — “ He distinguished himself by ambitious oratory,

of no advantage to the state .” A good description of

the career of a demagogue.

In omnia paratus. “ Prepared for everything."

In omnibus ferè minori ætāti succurritur. Law Max. - " In

nearly all respects a person under age is protected by the

law .” A minor can be sued only for money due for ne
cessaries ; for the law encourages no one to supply him

with luxuries.

In omnibus quidem ,maximè tamen in jure, æquitas est. Law

Max. -— “ In all things, but in law especially , equity is an

ingredient.” Equity tempers the asperity of the written

law , and makes it pliable according to the requirements
of the case.

In pace.-— “ In peace.” The in pace was a monastic punish

ment in the middle ages. The offender was incarcerated

or immured, the parting words addressed to him or her

being Vade in pace, “ Go in peace,” which see .

In pace leones, in prælio cervi. Prov. - “ Lions in peace,

deer in war .” The character of braggarts.

In partibus. “ In the parts (beyond sea ),” transmarinis

being understood . In the Roman Catholic Church , titu

lar bishops are said to be bishops in partibus.

In perpètuam rei memoriam .-- " In everlasting remembrance

of the event.” A motto on a memorial of any great event.

In pertūsum ingěrěmus dicta dolium . Plaut. — “ We are

casting our words into a leaky cask .” We are throwing

away our advice .

In pios usus. -- " For pious uses."

In pleno .-— “ In full." *

In pontificalibus. — “ In pontificals,” or priestly robes.
In portu navigāre. Prov. — “ To sail into harbour.” To !

overcome difficulties with final safety . See Inveni por

tum , & c .

In posse. Law Term . — “ In possible being.” A child un
born is in posse .

- In prece totus eram . OVID. — “ I was wholly wrapt in

prayer."
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In re.

-In principātu commutando sæpius

Ml præter domini nomen mutantpauperes. PHÆD.

-"In a change of government, the poor mostly change

nothing beyond the name of their master.”

In propria persona .-— " In proper person."
Personal ap

pearance, used in contradistinction
to appearance bya

representative.

In proverbium cessit, sapientiam vino obumbrāri. Pliny the

Elder.— “ It has passed into a proverb, that wisdom is over

shadowed by wine."

In puris naturālibus.— " In a state of nature." Stark naked.

An expression used in a jocular sense .

In quadrum redigěre.— “ To make a matter square. ” To re

duce to order.

Law Term .- " In the matter of."

In re mald animo si bono utāre, adjūvat. PLAUT.- " In ad

versity, if you employ fortitude, it is of service."

In rebus dubiis plurimiest audácia. SYR .— “ In matters

of doubt, boldness is of the greatest value.”

In rebus prospěris superbiam magnopere, fastidium , arrogan

tiamque fugiāmus. Cic .— " In prosperity, let us espe

cially avoid pride, disdain , and arrogance."

In referendá gratiá, debēmus imitāri agros fertiles qui plus

multo afférunt quam accepērunt. CIC.- " In making a re

turn forkindness, we ought to imitate fertile lands,which

give back much more than they have received."

In saltu uno duos apros capěre. Prov.— “ In one cover to

take two boars.” Similar to our proverb, “To kill two

birds with one stone.”

In se magna ruunt. - LUCAN.- “ Great interests clash

with each other." Their very extent is apt to bring them

into collision .

In secundis rebus nihil inquemquam superbè ac violenter con

sulère decet. LIVY.— “ In prosperity it becomes us to act

towardsno one with pride and violence.”

- In seipso totus, teres,atque rotundus. HOR.-“ A man

perfect in himself, polished, and round as a globe.” A

description of a manwholly occupied in mastering the in

equalities of his own passions.

In servitūte expetunt multa iniqua ;

Habendum etferendum hoc onus est cum labore. PLAUT.
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_"In servitude many hardships befall us ; in pain this

burden must be borne and endured."

In situ .— “ In its site,” or “ position .”

In solo Deo salus.- " Salvation in God alone.” Motto of

the Earl of Harewood.

In solo vivendi causa palāto est. Juv.- " The pleasures of

the palate are their only reason for living."

In studio rei amplificandæ apparebat, non avaritiæ prædam ,

sed instrumentum bonitāti quæri. CIC.- " In his anxiety

to increase his fortune, it was evident that it was not the

gratification of avarice that was sought, but the means

of doinggood .” A compliment paid by Cicero to the

virtues ofRabirius Postumus.

In summâ inanitāte versāri.— “ To be engaged in the very

height of frivolity ; " or, in a vain and silly pursuit.

In sylvam ligna ferre. Prov .— “ To carry wood to the forest. "

As wesay, " To carry coals to Newcastle."

In te, Děmine, sperāvi.- “ In thee, O Lord, have I put my

trust.” The first line of a Psalm , and the motto of the

Earl of Strathmore.

-In te omnis domus inclināta recumbit. VIRG .-— " In

thee are centred all the hopes of thy house . ” The words

of Amata to her son Turnus, when about to engage in

combat with Æneas.

In těnui labor at těnuis non gloria.— VIRG.— “ It is labour

bestowed on a trifling subject, but not trifling is the

glory." Said by Virgil in reference to the Fourth Book

of his Georgics, which treats of the production and habits

of bees.

In terrorem .— “ In terror.” By way of warning . Any

power of enforcing the execution of a bond , or of inflict

ing punishment, or of revealing a secret, may be held in

terrorem against another. The rod and fool's cap are ex

hibited in terrorem .

In toto.- " In the whole." Entirely.

In toto et pars continētur.— “ In the whole the part is con

tained ."

In transitu .— “ On the passage.” Goods are in transitu

when on their passage fromthe owner to the consignee,

so designated to free them from duties or excise in their

passage through countries where they are not to remain .
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In tuo regno es.— “ You are in your own kingdom. ” You

are omnipotent here, or you would not have insulted me

thus.

In turbas et discordias pessimo cuique plurima vis ; pax et quies

bonis artibus indigent. Tacit.— " In times of turbulence and

discord, whoever is the most abandoned has the greatest

power ; peace and good order stand in need of repose.”

In unoquoquevirorum bonorum habitat Deus. Sen.- “ God

dwells within every goodman.”

In utero.— “ In the womb."

In utramvis dormire aurem . Prov.- " To sleep on either

ear.” As we sleep most soundly when lying on the side,

this proverb applies to a man who has madehis fortune,

and may take his ease .

In vácuo.— “ In a vacuum .

In verbo.— “ In a word .”

In vino vēs as. Prov.- " In wine there is truth.” Re

serve is laid aside when a person is under the influence of

wine. See Quod in , &c.

In vitium ducit culpe fuga.- HOR.—“In flying from

one vice, we are led into another.”

-In vitium libertas excidit, et vim

Dignam lege regi.
HOR.

-“ Freedom degenerated into excess and violence that

required to be regulated by law . "

-In vultu signa dolentis erant. Ovid .— “ On her features

there were signs of grief.”

Inānem inter magnātes versandi gloriam pertinacissimè sectāri.

— “ Inveterately to hanker after the glory of associating

with the great."

Inānis torrens verborum . QUINT.— “ An empty torrent of

words."

Incedimus per ignes

Suppositos cineri doloso. HOR .

We are walking over fires that lie concealed beneath

deceitful ashes." Our prospect of success appears en

couraging, but we may encounter unforeseen disasters.

Incendit omnem feminæ zelus domum . Prov.- " A jealous

woman sets a whole house in a flame.”

Incenditque animum famæ venientis amore. VIRG .— “ And

fires his soul with the love of coming fame."
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Incerta hæc si tu postůles

Ratióne certafacěre, nihilo plus agas,

Quamsi des opěram ut cum rationeinsānias. TER.

— “ If you expect to render these uncertain things cer

tain by dint of reason, you will no more effect it than if

you were to endeavour to be mad with reason ."

Incerti sunt exitus belli. CIC. " The results of war are un

certain .”

Incertum est quo te loco mors expectet ; itaque in omni loco

illam expecta. SEN .- “ It is uncertain in what place death

awaits you ; await it therefore in every place." " Live this

day as if the last.”

-Incessu påtuit Dea. VIRG.-“ She stood revealed a

goddess in her gait ."

Incidit in Scyllam cupiens vitāre Charybdim . PHILIPGUAL

TIER DE LILLE, a poet of the 13th century.- " He falls

into Scylla in endeavouring to escape Charybdis.” These

were two whirlpools on the coast of Sicily, of which Scylla

was the most dangerous. They caused the destruction of

a part of the fleet of Ulysses. It is sometimes quoted

“ Qui vult vitare, & c." See Quo tendis, & c .

Incăpere multo est, quam impetrāre, facilius. PLAUT.- " It is

much more easyto begin a thing than to complete it. ”

Incitamentum amorismusica .— " Musicisan incitementtolove."

Inclusio unius est exclusio alterius. Law Max.- " The inclu

sion of the one implies the exclusion of the other.”

-Incoctum generoso pectus honesto. PERS.— “ A breast

imbued with generous honour. "

Incūdi redděre. HOR.- " To return to the anvil.” To re

consider a work,or return our performances to the anvil,

to repair or repolish them .

Incultis asperisque regionibus diutius nives hærent, ast domita

tellūre dilabuntur ;similiter in pectoribus ira considit ; feras

quidem mentes obsidet, erudītas prælābitur. PETRON. AR

BITER.— “ In rugged and uncultivated regions the snow

lies longer uponthe ground, but on cultivated soil it soon

disappears ; in a similar manner anger affects our breasts ;

in those which are uncultivated it remains, but in those

which are cultivated it quickly subsides."

Incurvat genu senectus. Prov. “ Old age bends the knee.”

Inde datæ leges ne fortior omnia posset. Law Max.— " Laws
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were given that the strongest might not have it all his
own way.'

Inde ire . “ Hence this resentment."

Index expurgatorius. — An “ Index expurgatory," or " purify .

ing index.” A list of books denounced by the pope as im .

proper to be read by members of the Romish Church. Since

it was originally compiled this Index has been frequently

modified according to circumstances .

Indictum sit. — “ Let it be unsaid ." Said by way of apology.

Indigna digna habenda sunt quæ hæres facit. Plaut. — “ Un.

worthy acts must be looked upon as worthy if done by

your master." See Ita servum , & c.

Indigne vivit per quem non vivit alter. " He by whom no

one else lives, does not deserve to live .”

Indignor quidquam reprehendi, non quia crasse

Compositum , illepidumve putētur, sed quia nuper . Hor.

- “ I am annoyed that a thing should be found fault with,

not because it is a heavy composition, or inelegant, but

because it is modern."

Indignum est in eâ civitāte, quæ legibus continētur, discēdi à

lēgibus. — “ In a state which is governed by laws, there

ought to be no departure from them .”

Indöcilis privāta loqui.- LUCAN. - " Incapable of di

vulging secrets ."

Indocti discant, et amentměměnisse perīti. — “ Let the ignorant

learn , and the learned take pleasure in remembering." A

line by HENAULT, often attributed to Horace.

Industria nil impossibile. — “ To industry there is nothing

impossible .” A Latinized saying of Periander of Corinth ,

one of the seven wise men of Greece.

Indūtus virtute ab alto . — “ Endued with virtue from on

high ."

Iněrat Vitellio simplicitas ac liberālītas, quæ , nisi adsit modus,

in exitium vertuntur. Tacit. - " There was in Vitellius a

frankness and liberality, which , unless tempered with

moderation , must lead to ruin .” Virtues in excess, unless

guided by prudence, are frequently productive of ultimate

evil. See Insani sapiens, & c .

Inest et formice sua bilis. Prov. — “ Even the ant can feel

anger.” The humblest of beings in the animated world is
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influenced by passion , though it often lacks the means of

showing it. See Habet et, & c .

Inest sua gratia parvis.- " Trifles have their own peculiar

charms."

Infandum , regīna, jubes renovāre dolorem . VIRG . — “ You

command me, O queen , to renew an unspeakable grief.”

Said by Æneas, with reference to the destruction of Troy,

his native city , when requested by Dido to relate the

history of its downfall.

Infantem nudum cùm te natūra creāvit,

Paupertātis onus patienter ferrememento . Cato.

- " As nature created you a naked infant, remember to

bear with patience the burden of poverty."

Infelix Dido, nulli bene juncta marito ;

Hoc pereunte fugis, hoc fugiente peris. Auson.

- “ Hapless Dido, wedded under no good auspices to

either husband ; the one dying thou didst fly , the other

flying thou didst die.” Sichæus is here alluded to as her

first husband, Æneas as the second.

Infinita est velocitas temporis, quæ magis appāret respicientibus .

SEN . — " The swiftness of time is infinite, as is still more

evident when we look back on the past.”

Infra dignitātem . — “ Below his dignity.” In cant parlance

called Infra dig .

Infra tuam pellicèlam te contine. Prov.-- " Content yourself

with your own skin .” Live as becomes your circumstances.

Said to the ass who was found wearing a lion's skin , and

got cudgelled to death.

- Ingěminant curæ, rursusque resurgens

Sævit amor, magnoque irārum fluctuat æstu . VIRG .

— “ Her cares redouble, and love , again arising, rages in

her breast , and swells with a vast tide of passion."

Ingenio fáciés conciliante placet. Ovid . — – When the dis

position charms, the features are pleasing."

- Ingěnio stat sine morte decus. PROPERT. — “ The honours

of genius are immortal.” See Exegi monumentum , & c.,

and Jamque opus, & c .

Ingeniorum cos æmulātio. Prov . — “ Emulation is the whet

stone of genius."

Ingěnium cui sit, cui mens divīnior, atque os

Magna sonātūrum , des nominis hujus honorem . HOE .
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-“ To him who possesses genius, a soul of diviner cast,

and greatness of expression , to him give the honour of the

name of poet."

-Ingenium ingens

Inculto latet hoc sub corpore.- HOR.

- “ A great intellect lies concealed beneath that uncouth

exterior."

- Ingěnium mala sæpe movent. - OVID.- " Misfortunes

often sharpen the genius."

Ingenium res

Adverse nudāre solent, celāre secunde. HOR.

- “ Adversity is wont to reveal genius, prosperity to con

ceal it."

Ingens telum necessitas. SEN.— “ Necessity is a powerful

weapon.”

-Ingentemfóribus domus alta superbis

Manesalūtantum totis vomit ædibus undam . VIRG.

—“The lofty palace, with its gorgeous portals,pours forth

from every part whole torrents of courtiers,whohave been

paying their morning homage.”

Ingentes ánimos angusto in corpore versant. VIRG.— “ In

diminutive bodies they display mighty souls.” Said by

Virgil of the bees, but applicable to men, like Alexander

theGreat, and Buonaparte, small in person, but great in

spirit.

Ingentes dominos, et clare nominafamæ,

Illustriquegraves nobilitāte domos

Dēvīta, et longè cautus fuge ; contrăhe vela,

Et te littoribus cymba propinqua vehat. Sen.

—“Shun mightylords, and names illustrious in fame, and

houses ennobled by exalted rank, and,ever on your guard,

fly from them afar; take in your sails, and let your bark

hug the shore as it bears you along."

Ingenuas didicissefideliter artes

Emollit mores, nec sinit esse feros. OVID.

—“To have thoroughly learned the liberal arts refines

the manners, and permits them not to be unpolished.”

Ingrāto homine terra pejus nil creat .-— “ The earth produces

nothing worse than an ungrateful man .”

Ingrātum est běněficiam quod diu inter manus dantis hæsit ;

at bis gratum est, quod ultro affertur .— “ The favour that

x 2
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has been long delayed in the hands of the giver loses its

value ; but that is doubly grateful, which is offered volun

tarily .” See Bis dat, & c., and Inopi beneficium , & c.

Ingrātum si dixěris, omnia dicis. Prov. — “ If you say he is

ungrateful, you say everything." The ungrateful man is

capable of any criminality.

Ingrātus est qui remotis testibus agit gratiam . SEN. - " He

is an ungrateful man who acknowledges his obligation

when all witnesses are removed.” A truly gratefulman

does not content himself with secret thanks for benefits

conferred .

Ingrātusunusmisèris omnibusnocet. SYR. — “ One ungrateful

man does an injury to all who are in distress .” Many

wretched but deserving persons go unrelieved, in conse

quence of the ingratitude of others.

Ingrediturque solo , et caput inter nūbila condit. VIRG .— “ She

roves over the earth, while her head is hid among the

clouds.” A description of scandal.

Inimici famam non ita utnata est ferunt. PLAUT. — “ Enemies

carry about reports not in the form in which they have

originated.”

Inimicus et invidus vicinorum ocủlus. Prov. — “ An enemy

and an envious man is an eye over his neighbours.”'

Inīqua nunquam regna perpetua manent. SEN . - “ Rule un

justly gained is never of long duration."

Iniquissimam pacem justissimo bello antőforo. Cic . — “ I pre

fer the most unjust peace to themost just war.”

Iniquum est aliquem rei sui esse jüdicem . COKE. — “ It is

unfair that any one should be judge in his own cause."

Initia magistrātuum nostrorum meliora et firma finis inclinat.

Tac. — The commencement of our official duties is cha

racterized by greater vigour and alacrity , but towards the

end they flag .” Too often the case in new undertakings.

Injūriâ injūriam cohibēre licet. — “ Wemay escape an injury

by the infliction of another.” According to the law of

nations, not of Christianity .

Injūriæ spretæ exolescunt, si irascāris agnitæ videntur. Prov.

- “ Injuries unnoticed lose their effect ; if you are angry,

they are seen to be acknowledged.” You thereby afford a

triumph to him who gave the affront.

Injūriam qui facturus est jam facit. SEN . — “ He who is
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about to commit an injury, has committed it already."

“ Whoso hateth his brother, is a murderer : and ye know

that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him .” 1 John

iii. 15. See also Matt. v. 28.

Injuriārum remědium est oblivic. Prov.— “ Oblivion is the

best remedy for injuries."

Injusta abjustisimpetrāri non decet ;

Justa autem ab injustis, pětěre, insipientia ' st. PLAUT.

-“From the reasonable to ask what is unreasonable is

not right; from the unreasonable to ask what is reasonable

is sheer folly .”

Innătat undafreto dulcis, leviorque marina est,

Quæ proprium mixto de sale pondus habet. OVID.

-“ Fresh water swims on the surface of the deep, and is

lighter than that of the sea, which derives its peculiar

weight from the admixture of salt.”

Innuendo.— “ By making signs,” or, “By nodding at.” A

covert hint or intimation is so called.

- Inopem me copia fecit. OVID . " Plenty has made me

poor." Narcissus says this, on finding that self -love has

deprived him of a valuable treasure, the love of others.

Itmay be applied to a writer, or speaker, whose expres

sion is embarrassed by the copiousness of his thoughts.

Inopi běnéficium bis dat,qui dat celeriter. SYR .-- " He con

fers a two-fold benefit on the needy man who confers it

speedily." See Bis dat, &c., and Ingratum est, &c.

Inops, potentem dum vult imitāri, perit . PHÆD.-— “ Theneedy

man, while affecting to imitate the powerful, comes to

ruin . ” Witness the Fable of the Frog and the Ox.

Inquinat egrégios adjuncta superbia mores. CLAUD.- " If

pride accompanies,it is a blemish to the best of manners. "

Insāni săpiensnomenferat, æquus iniqui,

Ultra quod satis est virtutem si petat ipsam . Hor.

— “ Let the wise man bear the name of fool, the just of

unjust, if he pursues even virtue herself beyond the pro

per bounds. " See Inerat Vitellio, & c.

Insanientis dum sapientiæ

Consultus erro . нов..

-See Parcus Deorum , & c.

Insanire parat certa ratione modoque. HOR.- " He is pre

paring to show his madness with a certain degree of
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reason and method." There is “ method in his madness."

Insanīre putas solennia me, neque rides. HoR. — “ You think

memad like everyone else, and you do not laugh .”

Insānus mědio flumine quæris aquam . — “ You madly search

for water, in the middle of a stream ." Said of one who

searches for what is wrong where there is nothing good to

be found .

Insānus omnis furère credit cætěros. Syr . — “ Every mad

man believes that all others are mad.”

- Insequitur cumŭlo præruptus aquæ mons. VIRG . - " A

steep mountain of waters follows with its towering height.”

Insipientis est dicere, Non putārem . CIC . — “ It is the part of

a fool to say, ' I should not have thought so.' ”

Insita hominăbus natūra violentiæ resistère. Tacit. — “ It is

by nature implanted in man to resist oppression."

- Insperāta accădunt magis sæpe quam quæ speres. Plaut.

- “ Things not hoped for happen more frequently than

things which you do hope for.”
Inspicēre, tanquam in spěcülum , in vitas omnium

Jubeo, atque ex aliis suměre exemplum sibi. TER .

- “ I advise you to look into the lives of men , as though

into a mirror , and from others to take an example for
yourself.”

Integer vitæ scělěrisque purus

Non eget Mauri jăcălis neque arcu . Hor.

_ “ The man whose life is unblemished , and unstained by

crime, needs not the javelins nor bow of the Moor.” Such

a manmay be wounded in body, but will remain unscathed
in soul.

Intégra mens augustissima possessio. Prod. — " A mind un

blemished is the noblest possession .”

Intentio inservīre debet legibus, non leges intentioni, COKE.

“ The intention ought to obey the laws, not the laws the

intention .” The laws ought not to bewrested from their

original meaning, to suit the purposes of any one.

Inter alia. — “ Among other things.”

Inter amicos omnium rerum commūnštas. CIC. - “ Among

friends all property is common.”
Inter arma leges silent. CIC . — “ In the midst of arms the

laws are silent.” Martial law then takes the place of

civic sway.
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Inter cuncta leges, et percontāběre doctos,

Qua ratione queas tradīcere lēniter wvum . HOR .

— “ Under every circumstance you must read and consult

the learned how you may be enabled to pass your life

in quiet.”

Inter delicias semper aliquid sævi nos strangèlat. Prov.

“ Amid our enjoyments there is always some vexation to

torment us." See Medio de fonte, & c.

Inter finitimos vetus atque antiqua simultas,

Immortāle odium et nunquam sanābile vulnus

Ardet adhuc

Inde furor vulgo , quod nūmina vīcinorum

Odit uterque locus, cum solos credit habendos

Esse deos, quos ipse colit. Juv.

— “ An ancient and inveterate enmity between neigh

bours, an everlasting hatred, and an ever-rankling wound,

still galls them both. Hence hassprung universal rancour,

because each community hates the worship of its neigh
bour, as it believes that those gods only which itself holds

sacred ought to be esteemed as such ."

Inter indoctos etiam córūdus sonat. Prov . - " To the unskilled

the voice of the sparrow is music .” A dunce even may

impose on the illiterate. The corydus was a lark with an

inferior note , found in the neighbourhood of Athens.

Inter malleum et incūdem . Prov . “ Between the hammer

and the anvil.” Said of a person between the horns of a

dilemma.

Inter nos. — “ Between ourselves.” “ Not to let it go any

further.”

Inter pušros senex . Prov . — “ An old man among boys."

Said of a person wbo by his gravity of manners affects to

be wiser than he really is.

Inter quadrupědes gloria prima lepus. MART. — “ Of quad

rupeds the chief glory is the hare.” The Roman gour

mands seemed to esteem this animal higher than we do ;

for we find Horace saying, Facundilepöris sapiens sectabitur

armos. - “ A man of taste will look out for the shoulders of

a pregnant hare."

Inter spem curamque, timores inter et iras,
Omnem crede diem tibi diluxisse suprēmum :

Grata supervěniet quæ non sperābitur hora. Hor.
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_ " In the midst of hope and care, in the midst of fears

and disquietudes,think every day that dawns upon you to

be your last ; the hour which shall not be expected will

comeupon you as a grateful boon .”

- Inter strepit anser olores. VIRG . — “ A goose he gabbles
among the swans."

- Inter sylvas Académiquærere verum . HOR. — “ Amid the
woods of Academus to seek for truth .” A spot near Athens

where Plato lectured,and the philosophers met for discus
sion .

- Inter utrumque tene. OVID . — “ Keep a mid course be

tween the two extremes." See In medio, & c .

Inter vivos. — “ Between ” or “ among the living."
Interdictum est ne bonus cum maléfico usum ullius rei conso

ciētur. PHÆD. — “ It is forbidden a good man to hold any

intercourse with an evil-doer.”

Interdum lăcrymæ ponděra locis habent. OVID. -- " Sometimes
tears have the weight of words."

Interdum stultus benè loquitur . Prov . — “ Sometimes a fool

speaks to the purpose.” Wemay learn something of even

a fool.

- Interdum vitia prosunt hominibus,

Sed tempore ipso tamen appāret vērītas. PRÆD.— “ Vices

are sometimes profitable to men, but still, in time, the
truth transpires."

Interdum vulgus rectum videt, est ubi peccat. HOR. — “ Some

times the populace sees things aright ; at other times it
errs .”

Intěrea dulces pendent circum oscủla nati ;

Casta pudicitiam servat domus. VIRG.

“ Meantime his sweet children hang about his lips, and

his chaste abode is the dwelling of virtue." See At jam ,

& c., and the corresponding lines in Gray's Elegy, Stanza vi.

Intérea gustus elementa per omnia quærunt,

Nunquam ăněmo prětiis obstantibus ; intěrius si

Attendas, magis illa juvant, quæ pluris emuntur. Juv .

- “ Meantime they search for delicacies throughout all

the elements, with minds regardless of expense ; watch

them narrowly , and you will see that those things please
most which cost the highest price ."

Intěrěrit multum Davusne loquatur an heros. HOR. — “ It is
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of considerable consequence whether (the servant) Davus

is speaking, or a hero." The poet here warns dramatic

writers tomake their characters speak in language ap

propriate to their station in life.

Intěrest reipublicæ ut quisque re sua benè utatur._ “ It is of

importance to the state that every one should make a good

use of his property."

Interpõne tuis interdum gaudia curis.— " Season your cares

with joys sometimes.”

Intolerabilius nihil est quam foemina.dives. Juv.— “ Nothing

is more unbearable than a woman with a full purse."

Intonuēre poli et crebris micat ignibus æther. VIRG .— “ The

heavens thunder and the sky flashes with vivid lightnings.'

Intra

Fortūnam debet quisquemanēre suam . OVID.

Every one is bound to live within his means." See

Crede mihi, &c.

Intus et in cute novi. PERS.- " I know thee inside and

out. " See Adpopulum , & c.

-Intus et injěcore ægro

Nascuntur dómini. PERS.

-“ In our own breasts, and from a morbid liver, our

masters spring up." Our passions, if they are not our
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servants, will become our masters.

Intūta quæ indécora. Tacit.— “ Those things which are un

becoming are unsafe . ”

Invendibilimerci oportet ultro emptorem abducere,

Proba merx facile emptorem répërit, tametsi in abstrūso sit.

PLAUT.

- “ To unsaleable wares it is necessary to try to entice

the buyer; good wares easily meet with a purchaser, al

though they may be hid in a corner.”

Invēni portum , Spes et Fortūnavalète ;

Sat me lusistis, ludíte nunc alios.

" I've reach'd the harbour, Hope and Chance, adieu !

You've play'd with me, now play with others too.”

Lines at theend of Le Sage's Gil Blas . Translated from

the Anthologia Græca. See Jam portum , & c. Burton

ascribes this version ,with somevariations, to Prudentius.

Invěnies vestri præconia nominis illic ;

Invěnies ăněmi pignora multa mei. Ovid.
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_ “ There wilt thou find the commendations of thy name :

there wilt thou find full many a pledge of my esteem .”

Inventas aut qui vitam excoluereper artes,

Quique sui měmores alios fecēre merendo. VIRG.

— “ Men who have improved life by their discoveries in

art, and who have insured remembrance by their good de

serts."

Invidia Siculi non invenére tyranni

Tormentum majus.— Juv.

- “ Sicilian tyrants invented nothing that is a greatertor

ment than envy ." He alludes to the brazen bull of

Perillus, made for the Sicilian tyrant Phalaris, in which

his victims were roasted to death. This, as well as the

cave of Dionysius of Syracuse, were productive of slight

tortures compared with those produced by envy ,

Invidiamferre aut fortis aut feliæ potest. Syr.-" The brave

orthe fortunate are able to endure envy.”

Invidiam placāre paras, virtute relictâ ? HoR.— “ Do you

think of appeasing envy by forsaking virtue ? ”

Invidus altěrius macrescit rebus opimis. Hor.- " The en

vious man grows lean on seeing the prosperity of another."

A description of the cankering effects of envy.

Invidus, iracundus, iners, vinõsus, amātor,

Nemo adeoferus est, ut non mitescere possit,

Si modo cultūre patientem commodet aurem .
HOR.

- “ The envious, the choleric, the indolent, the slave to

wine, to women - none is so savage that he cannot be

tamed, if he will only lend a patient ear to discipline."

Invīsa nunquam impēria retinentur diu. Sen.-“Asway that

has incurred hatred is never held long."

Invisa potentia, atque miseranda vita eorum , qui se mětui quam

amāri malunt. Corn. NEP.- " The power is detested, and

the existence wretched, of those who would rather be

feared than loved .”

Invīso semel princăpe seu bene, seu male ,gesta premunt. Tacit .

- " A ruler once detested, his deeds, whether good or

bad, lead to his downfall.” Somewhat similar to our

proverb— " Give a dog a bad name and hang him .".

Invitá Minerva. Cic. and Hor.— “ Minerva being unwilling.”

Minerva being the goddess of wisdom , it was supposed

that she wasthe bestower of that inyaluable attribute .
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If a work appeared to be destitute of wisdom , or genius,

it was said to have been composed invita Minerva,

" against the will of Minerva."

Invitat culpam qui peccätum præterit. Syr.— “ He who passes

a crime unpunished , encourages sin .”

Invītum qui servat idem facit occidenti. HOR.— “ He who

saves a man's life against his will does just the same as if

he murdered him ." His benevolence is as little estimated

as if he were his most bitter enemy.

Involvere diem nimbi et nox humida cælum

Abstulit. VIRG.

_ “ Clouds enwrapped the day, and humid night withdrew

the heavens fromour view .”

Ipsa hæret scopůlis, et quantumvertice ad auras

Æthérias, tantum radice in Tartăra tendit. VIRG.

— “ [ The tree ] itself cleaves fast to the rocks, and as high as

it shoots upwards into the æthereal regions, so deepdoes

it descend with its roots to Tartarus below. ”

- Ipse rursum concēdite sylve. VIRG .— “ And you, ye

woods, once more farewell !”

Ipse dies agitat festos ; fususque per herbam ,

Ignis ubi inmedio, et socii cratēra coronant,

Pe libans, Lenæe, vocat. VIRG.

— “ The swain himself keeps holiday ; and stretched on the

grass , where there is a fire in the middle, and where his

companions crown the bowl, he invokes thee, Lenæus,

as he makes the libation."

Ipse dixit.— “ He himself said it .” He said it on his ipse

dixit. A mere saying or assertion without proof.

Ipse Jupiter , nequepluens omnibus placet, neque abstinens.

Prov.— “ Not even Jupiter himself can please all, whether

he sends rain or whether he leaves off .”

Ipse pavet ; nec qua commissasflectat habēnas,

Nec scit quà sit iter ; nec si sciat imperet illis. OVID.

- " He becomes alarmed, nor knows which way to turn

the reins intrusted to him, nor does he know the way ;

nor if he did know , could he control the steeds.” Persons

who undertake what they cannot accomplish are in the

predicament of Phaëton, when he attempted to guide the

horses of the Sun.
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Ipse semet canit . Prov.-— “ He sings about himself. ” In

our phrase, “ He is his own trumpeter.”

Ipsi lætitiâ voces ad siděrajactant

Intonsi montes ; ipsæ jam carmina rupes,

Ipsa sonant arbusta. VIRG.

- “ The unshorn mountains themselves send forth their

voices to the stars ; even the rocks utter their song, the

very shrubs resound.”

Ipsissima verba.— “ The very identical words.”

Ipso facto.— " In fact itself." " Absolutely," or " actually."

Ipso jure.— “ By the law itself.”

Ira furor brevis est.- Hor.— " Anger is a short mad

ness .

-Ira que těgitur nocet ;

Professa perdunt odia vindictæ locum . SEN.

- “ Resentment which is concealed is baneful; hatred

avowed loses the opportunity of revenge." The object of

the resentment is put upon his guard .

Iracundiam qui vincit, hostem superat maximum . SYR.-- " He

who overcomes his anger, subdues his greatest enemy."

Irārum tantos volvis sub pectore fluctus ? VIRG.-" Do you

barbour such torrents of anger in your breast ?”

- Iras et verba locant.- MART. — “ They let out forhire

their anger and their words. " A satirical view of the

duties ofapleader.

Irātus cum ad se redit, sibi tum irascitur. SYR.— “ An angry

man, when he returns to himself, is angry with himself.”

He is overwhelmed with self -reproach.

Ire tamen restat, Numa quo devēnit et Ancus. HoR.--" It

still remainsfor you to go where Ancus and Numa have

gone before.”

Irrëpit in hominum mentes dissimulatio. Cic.— “ Dissimula

tion creeps apace into the minds of men.”

Irrigat ros herbam virentem , et calor solāris těpřfácit.— “ The

dew waters the growing grass, and the sun's heat warms

it."

Irritābis crabrones. PLAUT._ “ You will irritate the hornets."

Or, as we say, You will bring a hornet's nest about your

ears.

1s cadet ante senem qui sapit ante diem . Prov .-— " He dies
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before he is old, who is wise before his day.” See Cito

maturum , & c .

Is est honos hòmini pudico, meminisse officium suum . PLAUT.

_ “ To be mindful of his duty is true honour to an up

right man.”

Is hăbitus animorum fuit,ut pessimum facinus audèrent pauci,

plures vellent, omnes påterentur. Tacit. — “ Such was the

state of feeling, that a few dared to perpetrate the worst of

crimes, more wished to do so , all suffered it.”

Is maximè divitiis utitur, qui minimè divitiis indiget . SEN.

— “ He uses riches to the best purpose , who stands the
least in need of riches."

Is mihi demum vivere et fruiănimå vidētur, qui aliquonegotio

intentus, præclāri facinoris aut artis bonæ famam quærit.

SALL. - " That man in fine appears to me to live and to

enjoy life, who, being engaged in any business, seeks the

reputation attendant upon some illustrious deed, or upon

the discovery of some useful art."

Is mihividetur amplissimus qui sua virtute in altiorem locum

pervěnit. Cic . — “ He is, in my opinion, the greatest man ,

who has by his own virtues raised himself to a higher

station .”

Is minimo eget mortālis, qui minimum cupit. SYR. — “ He

of all mortals is the least in want, who desires the least."

Is ordo vitio carēto , cæteris spěcímen esto . — “ Let this order

be free from vice, and an ensample to the others.” This

injunction was contained in the Twelve Tables at Rome,
and was addressed to the Senatorial or Patrician order .

The highest in rank should be most careful to set a good

example.

Is săpiens qui se ad casus accommodet omnes ;

Stultus in adversis ire natātor aquis .

- “ He is the wise man who can accommodate himself to

all contingencies ; the fool struggles, like a swimmer, to go

against the stream ." This is not the motto of the Justus

et tenax propositi vir , but it is the one usually adopted by

the man who “ wants to get on in the world ."
- Istam

Oro, (si quis adhuc precibus locus) exuementem . VIRG .

- “ I beseech you if my entreaties can still have any

effect) lay aside that intention .”
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Ista decensfacies longis vitiabitur annis ;

Rugaque in antiquáfronte senilis erit. OVID .

That beauteous face will be spoiled by length of years,

and the wrinkle of age will be on thy antiquated brow. "

Isthuc est sapăre, nonquod ante pedes modo est

Videre, sed etiam illa quæfutūra sunt

Prospicěre.
TER.

_ “ ſ'hat is wisdom indeed , not to look at the present

moment, but to look forward to what is to come."

Ita comparātam esse hominum natūram omnium ,

Aliena ut mělius videant et dijudicent,

Quam sua ! TER.

— “ That the nature of men should be so constituted, that

they can see and judge of other men’s affairs better than

their own !”

Ita dis est placitum , voluptātem ut mæror comes consequātur.

Plaut.- “ It has so pleasedthe gods that Sorrow should

attend as companion on Pleasure.”

Ita finštima sunt falsa veris, ut in præcipitem locum non debeat

se sapienscommittěre. Cic.— “ Falsehood borders so closely

upon truth, that a wise man should not trust himself too

near the precipice.” A rebuke against quibbling.

Ita lex scripta est.— " To such effect is the law written .”

The words of a man who argues tersely, andby the letter.

Ita me Dii ament ! ubi sim nescio . TER .— " May the gods

so love me, I know not where I am .” I am bewildered,

quite beside myself.

Itanobilissima Græciæ cīvitas,quondam vero etiam doctissima

sui civis unius acutissými monumentum ignorásset, nisi ab

hòmine Arpināte didicisset. CIC.— “ So the most noble

city of Greece, once too the most distinguished for learn

ing, would have remained in ignorance of the monument

of her most talented citizen, had it not learned from a man

of Arpinum " (now Abruzzo ). Cicero speaks of the city

of Syracuse ; he himself having found there the tomb of

Archimedes,covered with weeds,and abandoned to oblivion .

Ita oportŭit intrare in gloriam suam .— “ Thus ought he to

enter upon his career ofglory .”

-Ita servum par vidētur frugi se instituere ;

Proinde heri ut sint; ipse item sit, vultum e vultu compăret ;

Tristis sit, si heri sint tristes ; hilăris sit si gaudeant.

PLAUT.
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— “ Thus does it seem becoming for a trusty servant to

conduct himself ; just as his superiors are should he be

too ; by their countenances he should fashion his own
countenance ; if his superiors are grave, let him be

grave ; if they rejoice, let him be merry." See Indigna
digna , & c .

Ita vertère sēria ludo . HOR. — “ Thus to turn serious

matters into jest."

Ita vita est hominum , quasi, cum ludas tessèris ;

Si illud quod maxime opus est jactu non cadit ,

Illud quod cecidit forte id arte ut corrigas. TER .

— “ The life of man is just like playing with dice ; if that

which you most want to throw does not turn up, that

which turns up by chance you must correct by skill.”

Ita voluērunt, ita factum est . — “ So they willed it, and so it

has been done.”

- Įter factum corruptius imbre. Hor. - " The way being

rendered more disagreeable by the rain ."

Iter pigrorum quasi sepes spinārum . From Proverbs xv. 19.

- “ The way of the slothful is as a hedge of thorns."

Itěrum ille eam rem judicātam jūdicat

Majāreque mulctå mulctat. PLAUT.

- " He is trying a matter again that has been tried

already,and is mulcting us again with a still heavier fine."

Ixion quod versāri narrātur rota

Volūbilem fortūnam jactāri docet. PÆD.

— “ The story of Ixion whirling round upon the wheel,

teaches us how changeful a thing is fortune."

J .

- Jacet ecce Tibullus,

Vix manet e toto parva quod urna capit. OVID .

_ “ See , here Tibullus lies ; of one so great there hardly

remains enough to fill a little urn .”

Jacta est alea. - " The die is cast.” The deed is done, and

there is now no room for deliberation

Jactitātio . Law Term . — “ A boasting.” Jactitation of mar

riage is a false boasting of a person that he, or she, is

married to another, such not being the case . On a libel
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brought against the party guilty of jactitation , the ec

clesiastical courts will impose silence on him or her.

- Jam desuetudine longa

Vix subeunt ipsi verba Latīna mihi. Ovid .
- " From long disuse scarcely do Latin modes of expres

sion recur to me.” The complaint of Ovid, when in exile

at Tomi in Pontus.

Jam istæc insipientia est,

Sic viam in promptu gěrěre. - PLAUT.

— “ Why, this is sheer folly , thus to keep your wrath

always bottled up in readiness.”

Jam nunc mināci murmăre cornuum

Perstringis aures ; jam lítui strepunt. Hor.

— “ Even now you stun our ears with the threatening

murmur of horns ; now the clarions sound.”

Jam pauca arātro jūgěra rēgiæ

Moles relinquent. - Hor.

- “ Princely palaces will soon leave but few acres to the

plough.” The allusion is to the vast tracts of land en

closed by the rich for purposes of ornament, and no longer

available for the public benefit .

Jam portum invēni, Spes et Fortūna valète !

Nilmihi vobiscum est, lūdite nunc alios.

- “ I have now gained the harbour, Hope and Fortune,

adieu ! I have nothing to do with you, now go play with

others.” A translation by Sir Thomas More of an Epi

gram in the Greek Anthology. See Inveni portum , & c.

- Jam proterva

Fronte petit Lălăge maritum . HOR .

— “ Already, with unblushing face, does Lalage seek a
husband.”

Jam redit et Virgo, rědeunt Saturnia regna. VIRG. — " Now

the Virgin returns, now the Saturnian age returns.” The

supposed reign of Astræa, the goddess of justice, in the

Golden Age.

- Jam savus apertam

In răbiem cæpit verti jocus, et per honestas
Ire minax impūne domos. HOR.

- “ At length the bitter raillery began to be turned into

open rage, and menaces with impunity to stalk through

reputable houses.”
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Jam satis - ohe. AUSON. — “ Hold - enough !”

- Jam summa procul villārum culmina fumant. VIRG. –

“ Now the high tops of the villages afar send forth their

smoke.”

Jamque opus exēgi, quod nec Jovis ira, nec ignis,

Nec poterit ferrum , nec edax abolere vetustas . OVID .

- “ I have now completed a work which neither the anger of

Jove, nor fire , nor the sword, nor consuming time, will be

able to destroy " A prediction of the poet, which , thus

far, has been verified , and deservedly so .

Jamque quiescebant voces hòměnumque canumque ;
Lunaque nocturnos alta regebat equos . OVID .

- “ And now the voices of men and the baying of dogs

were lulled , and the moon on high was guiding the steeds

of night.”

- Jānua lethi

Sed patet immāni, et vasto respectat hiātu . LUCRET.

— “ But the gate of death yawns with its wide and vast
entrance.” “ Broad is the way that leadeth to destruc

tion .” Matt. vii. 13 .

Jānuis clausis. — “ With closed doors ;" that is, “ in se

crecy.”

Jasper fert myrrham , thus Melchior , Balthazar aurum .

Hæc quicum secum portet tria nomina regum ,
Solvitur a morbo, Dómini pietāte , caduco.

— “ Jasper brings myrrh, Melchior frankincense, and Bal

thazar gold . Whoever carries with him the names of these

three kings will be exempt, by the goodness of God, from

the falling sickness." À mediæval charm . These were

said to be the names of the kings of the Magi, who were

led by the star to the cradle of our Saviour in Bethlehem .

They are usually called the Three Kings of Cologne.

Jejūnus raro stomắchus vulgāria temnit. HOR. - “ . hungry
stomach rarely despises plain food .”

- Jovis omnia plena. VIRG .-- " All things are full of Jove.”

The hand of Providence is visible everywhere.

- Jubeo totas aperīre fenestras. OVID . — “ I bid you open

all the windows."

Jubilate Deo. — “ O be joyful in the Lord.” The beginning
of the Hundreth Psalm .

- Jucunda et idoneu dicere vitæ. HOR. -- " To relate what
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The useis agreeable and suited to our conduct in life.”

ful as well as the amusing. See Omne tulit, & c.

Jucunda est memoria prætéritorum malorum . Cic.- " The

recollection of past evils is pleasant.”

Jucunda rerum vicissitūdo.— “ A delightful change of circum

stances."

Jucundi acti labores . CIC.- " The remembrance of difficulties

overcome is delightful.”

Jucundum et carum stěrilis facit uxor amicum . Juv.- " A

barren wife makes a dear and interesting friend ." To

those, namely, who are looking for her husband's money

after his decease.

Jucundum nihil est, nisi quod rèficit variētas. SYR.— “ No

thingis pleasantthat is not enlivened with variety. ”

Judex damnātur cum nocens absolvitur. SYR.-" The judge

is condemned when the guilty isacquitted .” That is,when

the sentence is supposed to be dictated by corrupt motives,

or to betray incapacity.

Judex non potest esse testis in propriâ causâ. COKE.—“ A

judge cannot be a witness in his own cause. '

Judexnon solum quid possit, sed ètiam quid děceat ponděrāre

debet. Cic.-"A judge ought to weigh well not only

what he may do, but also what he oughtto do."

Judicandum est legibus, non exemplis . Law Max .— “ We

must judge according to law , not by precedent.”

Judice te mercede caret,per seque petenda est

E.ternis virtus incomítāta bonis. OVID.

-“ In thy judgment, virtue needs no reward, and is to be

sought for her ownsake, unaccompanied by external be

nefits.”

Judices qui ex legejudicātis, lēgibus obtemperāre dēbētis. Cic .

- " You judges who judge according to the law , ought to

be obedient to the law .”

Judicia Dei sunt ita recondita ut quis illa scrutāri nullātěnus

possit. Cic.—"The decrees of God are so impenetrable,

that no one can possibly scrutinize them . ” The ways of

Heaven are unsearchable. See Job v. 9 ; Rom . ii . 33 .

Judicio acri perpenděre. LUCRET.— " To weigh with keen

discernment."

Jūdicis est innocentiæ subvěnīre. CIC.- " It is the duty of

the judge to succour innocence . ”
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Judicis officium est, ut res , ita tempora rerum

Quærere.
OviD.

—“It is the duty of a judge, to consider not only the

facts, but the circumstances of the case."

Judicium Dei.— “ The judgment of God.” The name by

which the ordeal by fire or water was called in the middle

ages, because itwas supposed that God would by his in

tervention manifest the guilt or innocence of the party

tried .

Judicium pārium aut leges terre.- " The judgment of our

peers, or the laws of the land.” By these only can an

Englishman be condemned . Words from the Magna

Charta, selected as his motto by that eminent judge, Lord

Camden. The nobles are judged by the nobles, the com

mons by the commons, each by their peers.

Judicium subtile videndis artibus. Hor.- “ An acute

discernment in understanding the arts."

Jugulāremortuos. Prov.— “ To stab the dead .” To be guilty

not only of needless cruelty, but also of cowardice.

Juncta jivant.— “ United, they assist.” Said of things

trifling in themselves, but which, put together, acquire

strength.

Jungère dextras. VIRG.— " To join right hands.” Or, as

we say , "to shake hands."

Jungère equos Titan vēlöcibus imperat Horis. OVID.- " Titan

commands the swift-flying Hours to yoke the horses."

The poet speaks of the Hours, which were personified

under the namesof Eunomia, Dice, Irene, Čarpo, and

Thallo, as harnessing the horses of the sun.

Jupiter est quodcunque vides, quocunque movēris. LUCAN.

* Where'er you turn your eyes, where'er you move, 'tis

God you see.” The doctrine of Pantheism .

Jupiterin multos těmerāriafulmina torquet,

Quipænam culpâ non meruērepati.
OVID .

" Jupiter hurls his lightnings at random against many

who have not deserved punishment for any commensurate
fault ."

Jupiter tonans.-— " The thunderer Jove. " “The Jupiter to

nans of debate,” i. e . a “great gun ” in argument .

Jura negat sibi nata, nihil non arrogat armis. HoR.-- " He

denies that laws were framed against him ; he arrogates

o 2
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everything to himself by force of arms." The acts of a

tyrant or usurper.

Juratores sunt jūdices facti. Law Max. — “ The jurors are

the judges of the facts.”

Jurāvi lingua,mentem injurātam gero. CIC. — “ I have sworn

with my tongue, but I have a mind unsworn.” I feel no

constraint to perform my oath . The words of a man from

whom an oath has been extorted by unlawful means and

under duress, or the mental reservation of a subtle

casuist.

Jure divino . — “ By Divine law ," meaning, “ by the will of

Heaven," irrespective of the will of the people . The

sovereigns of the line of the Stuarts were the lastmonarchs

of Great Britain who claimed to govern by this title.

Jure humāno. — “ By human law .” By laws made and up

held by men. The present emperor of France professes to

reign jure humano, " by the will of the people."

Jure repræsentationis. Law Term . - " By right of represent

ation .” As representing another party.

Jurgia præcípue vino stimulāta cavēto . OVID . - " Especially

avoid quarrels excited by wine.”

Jus aliquod făciunt affinia vincůla nobis. OVID . — “ The

links of connexion form a certain tie between us."

Jus civile. — “ The civil law ,” i. e . the Roman law , which, to

a certain extent, is still used in our ecclesiastical courts .

Jus civile neque inflecti grātia ,neque perfringi potentia , neque

adulterāri pecūnia debet. Cic. — “ The law of the land

ought neither to be warped by favour, nor broken through

by power, nor corrupted by money."

Jus divīnum . - “ Divine right.”

Jus gentium . - " The law of nations.” Laws formed on strict

principles of universal justice,and acknowledged by all na

tions of the civilized world as the basis of their interna

tional relations.

Jus postliminii. — “ The law of recovery." A Roman law

which restored certain rights and privileges to one who

had lost them was thus called.

Jus primogenitūre. — “ The right of eldership ."

Jus proprietātis . — “ The right of property ."

Jus rēgium . — “ Royal right.”

Jus sanguinis, quod in legitimis successionibus spectätur, ipso
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nativitātis tempore quæsitum est. Law Max. — “ The right

of consanguinity , which is regarded in successions by law ,

is established at the very moment of our birth .”

Jus summum sæpe summa malitia est. TER . — “ Extreme law

is often extreme wrong." See Summum jus, & c.

Justæ cause făcilis est defensio. Cic . — “ It is easy to defend

a just cause.”

- Justissimus unus

- Et servantissimus æqui. VIRG .

— “ Most just and most observant of what is right.” The

character of Ripheus.

Justitia erga Deum religio dicitur ; erga parentes piètas.

CIC. — " Fulfilment of our duty towards God is called reli
gion ; towards our parents, piety ."

Justitia est obtemperātio scriptis legibus. CIC. - " Justice is

obedience to the written law .”

Justitia nihil expětit præmii. CIC . - “ Justice seeks no

reward.”

Justitia non novit patrem nec matrem , solum veritātem spectat.

Law Max. — “ Justice knows neither father nor mother ;
it looks at truth alone.”

Justitia tanta vis est, ut ne illi quidem , quimalèficio et scělěre

pascuntur, possint sine ullâ particŭla justitiæ vīvěre. Cic .

— “ There is so vast a power in justice, that those even

who live by crime and wickedness, cannot live without

some small portion of justice among them .” Hence the

proverb which says that “ There is honour among thieves."

Justitiæ partes sunt, non violāre homines, verecundiæ non

offendére. Cic. — “ It is the duty of justice to do injury

to no man ; of propriety, to offend none.”

Justum bellum quibus necessārium , et pia arma quibus nulla

nisi in armis relinquitur spes. LIVY. — “ War is just to

those to whom it is necessary ; and an appeal to arms is

a sacred duty with those who have no hope left except
in arms."

Justum et tenācem propositi virum ,

Non civium ardor prava jubentium ,

Non vultus instantis tyranni

Mente quatit sólida. HOR.

- “ Not the rage of the people pressing to hurtful mea

sures, not the aspect of the threatening tyrant, can shake
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from his settled purpose the man who is just and deter

mined in his resolution ."

Juvenile vitium regěre non posse impětum . SEN.- “ It is the

failing of youth, not to be able to restrain its own impetu

osity."

Juxta fluvium păteum fodit. Prov.— “ He is digging a well

close by a river." Said of a person adding to a supply

which is already more than sufficient.

K.

Kyrie eleeison.— " Lord, have mercy upon us." Two Latin

ized Greek words in common use in the responses of the

Romish Church .

L.

LL. D.for “ Legim Doctor," “ Doctor of Laws."

L. S. for “ Locus sigilli, ” which see .

Labitur et labētur in omne volūbilis @vum . HOR. - See Rus

ticus expectat, & c.

Labitur occulte, fallitque volūbilis ætas. OVID.— “ Age glides

stealthily on , and beguiles us as it flies ."

-Labor omnia vincit

Improbus. VIRG.

_Incessant labour conquers everything."

Laborum

Dulce levāmen . HOR.

-“ The sweet soother of my cares.” The words ad

dressed by the poet to his lyre, the solace of his leisure

hours.

Lăchrymæque decore ,

Grātior et pulchro věniens in corpore virtus. VIRG.

—“His graceful tears, and a merit that still more com

mends itself in a beauteous person."

Lactuca innătat acri

Post vinum stómăcho. Hor.

_ " Lettuce after wine floats on an acrid stomach." Words

to be borne in mind by the bon vivant,
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de

wtes, gemitugue, et le :

Lætus in præsens animus, quod ultra est mine'ó ulutütar ,
Oděrit curăre, et amāra lento unut; rermutmaine
Tempěret risu . Nihil est ab omni - plangorbus aethe

Parte beātum . HOR .

- “ The mind that is cheerful at the present hour, will

be indifferent about anything beyond 'it, and meet the

bitters of life with a complacent smile. Nothing is

blessed on every side.”

Lætus sorte tuâ vives sapienter. — “ If you are wise you will

live contented with your lot.”

Lăpădes loquitur, căveant lectores ne cěrěbrum iis excŭtiat.

" He speaks stones ; let his readers take care that he does

not knock their brains out.” See Plautus, Aulul. II. i. 29.

Lapis philosophorum .— “ The philosopher's stone." A sup

posed mineral, sought by the alchemists of themiddle ages,

the property of which was to transmute the base metals

into gold .

Lapis quivolvitur algam non gěněrat. Prov. - “ A rolling stone
finds no sea-weed .” Or as we say, “ A rolling stone

gathers no moss ." The figure, in the Latin , refers to the

stone on the sea -shore, upon which, as it rolls to and fro,

the sea -weed does not collect.

Lapsus calămi. — " A slip of the pen."
Lapsus lingue. - " A slip of the tongue."

Lascivi sõbõles gregis. HOR. — “ The descendants of a wanton

race,"

Lateat scintillŭla forsan . - " Some small spark may lie per

chance concealed.” These words (in reference to the vital

spark ) have been adopted as the motto of the Humane

Society for the recovery of persons apparently drowned.
Låtěrem lavas. Prov.-- " You are washing a brick .” This

was originally said of unburnt bricks, which the more

they were scoured, the more muddy they became. “ You
are making bad worse.”

- Latet anguis in herbá . VIRG. — “ A snake lies hidden in

the grass." Individuals, like armies, suffer most from

perils that lie in ambush .

Lätius regnes, ăvădum domando

Spiritum , quam si Libyam remotis

Gādibus jungas, et úterque Pænus

Serviat uni. HOR.
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_ “ You may possess a more extensive dominion by con

trolling a craving disposition , than if you could unite

Libya to the distant Gades, and the nativesof either Car
thage were subject to you alone.”

Latrant me, lăteo ac tăceo . — “ They bark at me, but I lie

hid , and hold my tongue.”

Latrante uno, latrat statim et alter canis . Prov. — “ When

one dog barks, another at once barks too."

Latrantem curatne alta Diāna canem ? Prov.— “ Does Diana

on high care for the dog that bays her ? ”

Laudāri a laudīto viro . Cic . — “ To be praised by a man

who deserves praise .”

Laudat vēnāles qui vult extrūděre merces. Hon. — “ He

praises the wares he has to sell who wishes to push them

off upon others.”

- Laudāto ingentia rura ,

Exiguum colito . VIRG .

- “ Commend large estates, but cultivate a small one."

You will both avoid giving offence to others, and will in

sure your own happiness and peace of mind.

- Laudātor temporis acti. Hor. — " A praiser of times

past." An old man , who, like Nestor in the Iliad, is

always praising the men and manners of former times.

A weakness both amiable and natural. See Ætas paren
tum , & c .

- Laudātur ab his, culpātur ab illis. HoR. — “ He is
praised by these, censured by those .”

Laudibus arguitur vini vinosus. — Hor. — “ The drunkard

is convicted by his praises ofwine.”

Laudis amore tumes ? sunt certa piācŭla quæ te
Ter purè lecto, poterunt recreāre, libello . HOR .

- " Do you swell with the love of praise ? There are [in

philosophy ] certain purgations which can restore you, a

certain treatise being thrice perused with purity of mind ."

Laudo Deum verum , plebem voco, congrego clerum ,

Defunctos ploro , pestem fugo, festa decoro.

_ “ I praise the true God, I summon the people, I as

semble the clergy, I mourn the dead, I put to fight the

plague, I celebrate festivals.” Inscription on a church bell.

See Funera, & c.

Laudo, malum cum amici tuum ducis malum . PLAUT. — “ I
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commend you for considering the affliction of your friend

your own affliction . ”

Laureum băcủlum gesto. Prov.—“ I carry a sprig of laurel.”

I am proof against all dangers. The laurel was thought

by the ancients to be an antidote against poison, andto

afford security against lightning.

Laus Deo.— “ Praise be to God.”

Laus in proprio ore sordescit. Prov .- " A man's own praise

of himself is unseemly.” “ Self -praise is no recommend

ation ."

Leběride cæcior. Prov.— “ Blinder than a serpent's slough.”

Which has holes only instead of eyes.

Lege totum si vis scire totum .— “ Read the whole if you wish

to know the whole.” It is not easy to judge of a book

on one connected subject, by reading a bit here and there.

Legem brevem esse oportet quo facilius ab impěrītis těneātur.

SEN.—“ A law ought to be short that it may be the more

easily understood by the unlearned . ”

Leges a victòribus dicuntur, accipiuntur a victis. Curt.

Conditions are made by the conquerors, accepted by the

conquered.”

Leges ad cīvium salutem , civitātumque incolumitatem conditæ

sunt. C10.—“Laws were made for the safety of citizens,

andthe security of states.”

-Leges mori serviunt. PLAUT.— “ The laws are subser

vient to usage."

Leges sunt inventæ quæ cum omnibus semper unå atque eadem

voce loquerentur . CIC.- " Laws are so made that they

may always speak with one and the same voice to all."

Good laws are no respecters of persons.

Legis constructio non facit injuriam . Law Max.— " The con

struction of the law does injury to no man. ” For instance,

it will not suppose aman to grant away that which right

fully belongs to another.

Legitima fraudātur litera voce ;

Blæsaquefitjusso lingua coacta sono. OVID .

“ The letters are deprivedof their full sound,and the lisp

ing tongue is contracted with an affected pronunciation .”

Legum ministri magistrātus, legum interprètesjudices ; legum

denique idcirco omnes servi sumus,ut līběri esse possimus.

Cio .- " The magistrates are the ministers of the law , the
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judges the interpreters of the laws; we all, in fine, are

the servants of the law , that we may be free."

Lēnior et mělior fis, accèdente senectå ? HOR .- " Do you

become milder and better, as old age approaches ? ”

Lêniter ex mérito quidquid patiāreferendum est,

Quæ venit indignè pæna dolendavenit. OVID.

_“ Whatever you suffer deservedly should be borne with

patience ; the penalty that comes upon us undeservedly

comes as a ground for complaint.” The poet thus con

soles himself,upon his banishment to Thrace without hav

ing deserved it .

Lentiscum manděre. Prov.— “ To chew mastich." Said of

people over-nice about their personalappearance. Gum

mastich is a whitener of the teeth, and a preserver of the

gums.

Leônem larvâ terres. Prov.- " You are for frightening a

lion with a mask .”

Leonina sociétas. Prov.- " A lion's society.” A partnership

where oneindividual engrossesthe whole power and author

ity. See the Fable ofthe Lion in Partnership, in Phe

drus, b. i . f. 1 .

Leonīni versus.- " Leonine verses." These consist of Latin

hexameters, or hexameters and pentameters, in rhyme.

There are various kinds ; but the most common is that in

which the cæsura in the fifth syllable rhymes with the

end of the line, thus :

En rex Edvardus debacchans ut leopardus.

("Lo ! king Edward, raging like a leopard ." )

Other metres are however used in the Leonine hymns of

the Roman Catholic Church . The name is said to have

been derived from Leoninus, a monk of the twelfth cen

tury. He may verypossibly have revived the use of these

rhymes; but we find them composed as far back as the

third century.

Leonum ora a magistris impūnè tractantur. SEN. " The

mouths of lions are handled with impunity by their

keepers." That which is dangerous to one man may be

done in safety by another.

Lěpidi mores turpem ornātumfacilèfactis comprobant. PLAUT.

-_ “ Good morals have no difficulty in setting off a lowly

garb ."
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Lěporis vitam vivit. Prov. - " He lives the life of a hare.”

He is always full of fears and anxiety.

Lepos et festivitas orātionis. Cic. — “ The pleasantry and

playfulness of his conversation.”

- Leve fit quod benè fertur onus. OVID. — “ The load be

comes light which is borne with cheerfulness."

Leves homines futūri sunt improvidi. Tacit. — “ Light-mind

ed men are careless of the future.”

Lěvia perpessi sumus, si flenda pătimur. SEN. — “ Wehave

had to suffer but trifles if our sufferings are merely such
as we should weep for.” Real misfortunes require some

thing more than tears as their remedy.

Leviora sunt injūria , que repentino áliquo motu accidunt,

quam ea quæ meditāte præparāta inferuntur. Cic . — “ The

injuries which befall us unexpectedly are less severe than

those which we are deliberately anticipating.”

Levis est dolor qui capere consilium potest. SEN. " That

grief is but light which can take counsel.”

Lèvius solet timēre qui propius timet. SEN. — " A man 's fears

are diminished when the danger is near at hand.” Dan

gers appears less formidable when looked in the face.

Lex appetit perfectum . Law Max . - " The law aims at per

fection .”

Lex cătius tolerāre vult privātum damnum quam publicum
malum . COKE. — “ The law will sooner tolerate a private

loss than a public evil.”

Lex est, quæ in Græcorum convīviis obtinetur, aut bibat aut

åbeat. Et rectè. Aut enim fruätur áliquis, păriter cum
ăliis, voluptate potandi ; ut ne sobrius in violentiam vino

lentorum incidat ante discedat. Cic . — “ At the banquets of

the Greeks a custom prevails , that every man sball either

drink or begone : and with good reason : for every man

should enjoy, equally with the rest , the pleasure of drink

ing ; lest he, being sober, should witness any violence of

conduct, before he departs, on the part of those who are

overtaken with wine."
Lex nēminem cogit ad impossibilia . Law Max . — “ The law

compels no man to do impossibilities .” If a man under
a penalty in a bond undertakes to do a physical im

possibility, the law will not allow the penalty to be re

covered .
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Lex nēmini operātur iniquum ; nēmini facit injuriam . Law

Max.— “ The law works injustice to no man, does injury

to none.'

Lex non scripta .— “ The unwritten law. ” The common law

of England, which originated in custom prior to the time

of Richard I., and has never been committed to writing.

The eldest son inherits realty to the exclusion of the

younger children under the Lex non scripta.

Lex prospicit non respicit. Law Max.— “ The law is pro

spective, not retrospective ."

Lex scripta.— “ The written " or " statute law ."

Lex talionis.— “ The law of retaliation, ” or “ of requital.”

“An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth .” This is the

law ofrevenge, not of justice, and not unlike what the

Americans call “ Lynch Law .”

Lex terræ .- “ The law of the land." A term used in contra

distinction to the “ civil law. "

Lex universa est que jubet nasci et mori. SYR.— “ There is

one universal law which commands that we shall be born

and shall die ."

Līběra te metu mortis. SEN.—“Deliver thyself from the

fear of death.” By doing your best to insure the reward

of a good life.

Liberi parentes alant, aut vinciantur.— “ Let children support

their parents, or be imprisoned." A Roman law .

Libērius quam ut imperantium meminissent. Tacit.— “ Too

freely to remember their own rulers."

Libertas est potestas faciendiid quodjure licet . Law Max.

" Liberty is the power of doing that which the law per

mits." The proper estimate of real liberty.

Libertas, quæ sera, tamen respexit inertem . VÍRG.— “ Liberty

which ,though late, looked back upon me in my helpless

state."

-Libertas ultima mundi

Quo stětěritférienda loco.- LUCAN .

— “ In the spot where liberty has madeher last stand must

she be smitten .” A sentiment attributed by Lucan to

Julius Cæsar.

Libidināsa et intempérans adolescentia effætum corpus tradit

senectūti. Cic. — A youth of sensuality and intemperance

transmits to old agea worn -out body. "
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Libidoeffrenātafrenātam appetentiam efficit. Prov.— " Un

bridled gratification produces unbridled desire. " See Sic

quibus, & c.

Libra justa justitiam servat.— " A just balance preserves

justice ."

-Liceat concédère veris. HOR.— “ It is only right to

yield to truth .”

Licèt superbus ambůles pecunia ,

Fortūna nonmutat genus. HOR.

-“ Although you may strut about, proud of your money,

fortune does not change birth .” Words addressed to a

conceited parvenu .

-Licuit, semperque licebit

Parcère personis,dicere de vitiis.

- “ It ever has been lawful, and ever will be, to spare

the person, but to censure the vice.”

Lignum vita .-— “ The wood of life." Boxwood, or the wood

of the guaiacum officinale, is popularly so called.

Limæ labor et mora. Hor . “ The labour and tedious

ness of the file.” The wearisome labour of correcting and

giving the last polish to a work.

Lingua mali loquax malæ mentis est indicium . Syr.— “ An evil

tongue is the proof of an evil mind. ” Because “ Out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh .” Luke vi. 4,5.

Lingua mali pars pessēma servi. Juv.- “ The tongue is

the worst part of a bad servant.” If a servant is unprin

cipled, the opportunitieswhich he has for slander render

hispower forevil ten -foldgreater.

-Linguâ mělior, sedfrigida bello

Dextěra . VIRG .

- " Excelling in speech , butof a right hand slow to war. "

The description given of Drances.

Lingua, sile ; non est ultra narrābile quicquam . OVID ,

“ My tongue, be silent ; not another word must be said . "

-Lingue centum sunt, oraque centum ,

Ferrea vox . VIRG.

-- " It has a hundred tongues, a hundred mouths, a voice

of iron. ” The attributes of rumour .

Linguæ prorsus non nego

Habere atque agèremaximas me gratias ;

Verum ocủlis ut privēris opto perfidis. PÆD.
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_ “ I do not deny that to your tongue I owe most sincere

thanks,and I return them ; but I wish you may be deprived

of your perfidious eyes." Said to one who, though he may

hold his tongue, still acts the traitor by his significant

looks.

Linguam alicūjus futilem ac ventosam retundére. LIVY. — “ To

silence the babbling empty tongue of a person.”
Linguam 'compescere, virtus non minima est. - " To restrain

the tongue is not the least of virtues ."

Linquenda tellus, et domus, et placens

Uzor , neque harum , quas colis, arborum ,

Te, præter invīsas cupressos,

Ulla brevem dominum sequêtur. HOR.

- “ Your estate, your house, and your pleasing wife must

be left, nor shall any of these trees which you are tending

follow you, their owner for a brief space, except the hated

cypresses.” The cypress was planted near the graves of

the dead.

Lis litem gěněrat. Prov .-— “ Strife begets strife.”

Litem paret lis, noxa item noxam parit. Prov. - " Dispute

begets dispute, and injury begets injury .”

Lītěra canīna. — “ The canine letter.” The letter R is so

called , as it seems to be pronounced by a dog when he

snarls, “ Grr , Grrr," as Rabelais says.

Lītěra scripta manet.-— " The written letter remains." Words

may escape our memory, but that which is written re

mains established as proof of the intention of the writer.

Probably a portion of a mediæval pentameter.

Lītěræ Bellěrophontis. Prov. — “ Letters of Bellerophon ."

Protus, king of Argos, suspecting that Bellerophon had

attempted to corrupt the chastity of his wife , sent him

to the king of Syria with a sealed letter directing him

to put the bearer to death . Hence letters which are dan

gerous to the bearer are called Litere Bellerophontis.

Litěræ humaniores. “ Polite literature," or " arts," in Uni

versity parlance.

Littus ama,altum alii teneant. — VIRG . — “ Hug the shore ,

let others stand out into the deep .” Figuratively applied,

these words warn us not to launch out into hazardous en

terprises, but to consult the dictates of prudence.

Livědi limis ocủlis semper aspiciunt aliorum commoda. Cic.
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“ Envious men always view with jealousy the prosperity of

others.”

Loc. cit. for Loco citāto.— “ In the place quoted.”

Locum tenens.— “ Holding his place," meaning, a person act

ing for, or holding the office of,another. A substitute or

deputy, or, more strictly speaking, a lieutenant.

Locus est et pluribus umbris. HOR.— “ There is room

enough for more to introduce their friends .” The “ um

bra ," or " shadow ," was a guest's friend, allowed by the

Roman custom to accompany him at banquets and en

tertainments.

Locus in quo.— “ The place in which. ” Meaning, the place

or position which was previously occupied.

Locus sigilli .-— “ The place for the seal"-which is pointed

out in copies of deeds or sealed documents by the letters

L. S.

Locus standi.— " A place for standing.” A position assumed

in argument.

-Longa est injūria, longa

Ambages.
VIRG.

— “ Lengthened is the story of my wrongs, tedious the

detail."

Longa mora est, quantum noxa sit ubique repertum

Enumerāre : minor fuit ipsa infâmia vero. OVID .

— “ It were an endless task to enumerate how great an

amount of guilt everywhere prevailed ; even the report it

self was below the truth.” The words of Jupiter when

he found it necessary to destroy mankind by the deluge.

Longa via est, nec tempora longa supersunt,

Dixit ; et hospitibus jānŭa nostra patet.
OVID .

-“ Long is the road ,' said he, and little of the day re

mains; my door too is ever open to the stranger.

Longè aberrat scopo.— “ He is wide of the mark ." " He has

wandered far from his sphere ."

Longè absit.— “ Far be it from me. " Or as we say, “God

forbid ."

Longè mea discrēpat istis

Et vox et ratio. HOR.

- “ Both my language and my sentiments differ widely

from theirs."

Longum iter est per præcepta, breve et efficax per exempla.

-"
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SEN.- " The road by precept is long ; by example, short

and effectual."

Loquendum ut vulgus, sentiendum ut docti. COKE.— “ We

should speak with the populace, think with the learned .”

Lotis manibus.- “ With clean hands."

Lubrica nascentes implent conchylia lunæ . HOR.—“The in

creasing moon plumps up the slippery oyster .” A dictum

to be remembered by the epicure.

Lūbrica statio et proxima præcipitio.— “ A slippery spot, and

on the edge of a precipice .”

Lubrici sunt fortūne gressus.- " The footsteps of fortune

are slippery."

Lubricum linguæ non facile in poenam est trahendum . Law

Max.— “ A slip of the tongue ought not to be punished

without due consideration ."

Lucem redde tuæ , dux bone, patriæ ;

Instar veris enim vultus ubi tuus

Affulsit pópulo, grātior et dies,

Et soles mělius nitent
HOR.

- “ Restore, O excellent prince, light to thy country ; for,

like the spring, wherever thy countenance has shone, the

day passesmore agreeably for the people, and the sun has

a superior lustre.” An eulogium , addressedby the poet to

the emperor Augustus, during his absence from Rome.

-Lucet, eamus

Quoducitgula . HOR.

—“ It is day , let us go whither appetite leads us."

Lucidus ordo. Hor. “ Perspicuous arrangement.” Method.

Lucri bonus est odor ex re

Quâlibet .--
Juv.

„“ The smell of gain is good, come from what it may.”

Vespasian made this reply to his son Titus, when he ex

postulated with him upon his imposing a taxupon urine.

Lucrum amāre nullum amatõrem decet. PLAUT.— “ No

lover ought to be in love with pelf.”

Lucrum malum æquale dispendio. Prov.— “ Anevil gain is

equal to a loss. “ What is ill-gotten rarely thrives.”

Luctantem Icăriisfluctibus Africum

Mercator metuens, otium et oppidi

Laudat rura sui : mox reficit rates

Quassas, indocilis pauperiem pati.
HOR .
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- “ The merchant, dreading the south -west wind contend

ing with the Icarian waves, commends the tranquillity and

the rural retirement of the country -town ; but soon, incap

able of being taught to endure poverty, he refits his shat

tered bark ."

Luctantes ventos tempestātesque sonoras

Império premit.-
VIRG.

- He represses by his control the struggling winds, and

the resounding tempests. Said in allusionto the sway

of Æðlus, the god of the winds.

Lucus à non lucendo. — That is, Lucus, " a grove,” is derived,

by antiphrasis, from non lucere, “ not to admit light, ” be

cause, as the grammarians said, it does not allow the light

of the sun to shine through it. This derivation is foundin

Servius on Æneid I., Charisius, and Diomedes. Quintilian

(i. 6) also notices it,but merely to ask whether such deriv

ations from contraries can possibly be received by reason

able people ; some critics having also imagined that ludus,

“ a school,”was so called à non ludendo, because no play

was allowed in it, and that Pluto was called Ditis, " rich ,"

because he wasminime dives, “not at all rich . ” Vossius

condemns the derivation of lucus from luceo as a mere

fancy of the grammarians, and alludes to another given by

Isidore, xiv.8, à collucendo crebris luminibus religionis

causâ , “ from the number of lamps or torches that were

often lighted in the sacred groves," lucus being properly a

grove consecrated to some deity, though often used in a

general sense. But Vossius prefers on the whole to derive

it from lóxos, “an ambush.” Others would have it for

lugus from Xúyn , " darkness." The real etymology is quite

uncertain. Servius, who favours the derivation from luceo,

adduces, in support of it, another imagination of the gram

marians, bellum , “ war," à nulla re bella, because it has

nothing pleasing in it ; and Varro, de L. L., book v.,rather

inclines to think that cælum , “ heaven,” may be derived

à celando, from “ to conceal," quia apertum est, “ because

it is open .” Lucus à non lucendo has become proverbial

in ridicule of absurd or far-fetched etymologies. See

Non sequitur, and Obscurum per obscurius.

Lūděre cum sacris._ " To play with holy things." To jest

on sacred subjects.

P
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Ludit in humānis Dīvīna potentia rebus ;

Et certam præsens vix habet hora fidem . OVID .

- “ The Divine power finds sport in the affairs of men,

and the presentmomenthardly carries positive assurance."

- Ludus ànimo debet aliquando dari,

Ad cogitandum mělior ut rédeat tibi. PHÆD.

— “ Recreation ought sometimes to be given to the mind,

that it may return to you better fitted for thought.”

Lūgēte Děněres Cupīdinesque. CATULL. — “ Mourn, ye Ve

nuses and Cupids." These words, used by the poet in

commemorating the death of Lesbia 's favourite sparrow ,

are sometimes employed ironically .

Lumen soli mutuum das. Prov.— “ You are lending light to

the sun." Said of persons who affect to explain what is

perfectly clear and intelligible, or, as Young says of

commentators, “ Hold their farthing candle to the sun ."

Lupus in fābūla . Prov . — “ The wolf in the fable .” Alluding

to the accidental arrival of the person who happens at that

moment to be the subject of conversation . Like the wolf

of ancient fable,which was said to have that power, his ap

pearance deprives the speakers of their voice, or , in other

words, puts a stop to their conversation . See Edere non

poteris, & c .

Lúpus pilum mutat, non mentem . Prov. — “ The wolf changes

his hair, but not his nature." See Naturam expellas, & c .

Lusisti satis, edisti satis, atque bibisti.

Tempus abire tibi est. - HOR.

- “ Thou hast trifled enough, hast eaten and drunk enough ,

' tis time for thee to depart.” Words addressed to an aged

sensualist, on the verge of the grave.

Lusit amābiliter, donec jam sævus apertam

In råbiem verti coepit jocus. — HOR.

_ " This raillery sported on pleasantly enough, till at .

length, becoming bitter , it began to turn into virulence.”

Lusus naturæ . - " A freak of nature.” A deformed or unna.

tural production is so called

Lutum nisi tundātur, non fit urcěus. Prov. — “ Unless the

clay be well pounded, no pitcher can bemade." Nothing

of value can be produced without industry.

Luxum popůli expiāre solent bella .-- " The luxury of a people

is usually expiated by war.” Luxury and dissipation
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produce disorder, the fruitful parent of turbulence and
war.

Luxuriae desunt multa , avaritiæ omnia . Syr. — “ Luxury is

in want ofmany things ; avarice , of everything."

Luxúriantăněmi rebus plerumque secundis ;
Nec facile est æquâ commoda mente pati. OVID. .

_ “ The feelings often run riot amid prosperity ; and to

bear good fortune with evenness of mind is no easy task .”

M .

M . D . “ Medicinæ Doctor.” _ " Doctor in Medicine."
M . S . See Manu scriptum .

Macte virtüte. VIRG. — “ Be strong in virtue." These words

are sometimes used ironically .

Macte virtute diligentiâque esto . LIVY. — “ Be strong in

virtue and diligence.”

- Măcủlæ quas aut incūria fudit,

Aut humāna parum cavit natūra. HoR.

- “ The blemishes which carelessness has produced , or

against which human nature is not sufficiently on its

guard."

- Mădidis Notus ēvolat alis. OVID.- " The south -west

wind flies forth with dripping wings.”

- Magālia quondam . VIRG . - “ Once cottages.” The same

may be said , as to the ground on which they stand, of

some of themost gorgeous palaces of the present day.

Magis gaudet quam qui senectam exŭit. Prov. -- " He is more

delighted than one who has put off old age," i. e. has

becomeyoung again .

- Magis illa juvant que pluris emuntur. Juv . — “ Those

things pleasemost which cost most.”

Magis magni clērīci non sunt magis săpientes. Prov . - " The

greatest scholars are not the wisest men ; " in a worldly

point of view . A mediæval proverb.
Magis mutus quam piscis. Prov . — “ More dumb than a fish .”

Magister álius casus. PLINY the Elder. — “ Chance is a second
master."

Magister årtis ingěnîque largitor _
Venter. PERS.

P 2
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- “ Hunger, the teacher of the arts, and the bestower of

invention .”

Magistrātus indicat virum .-- " Office proves the man.” Motto

of the Earl of Lonsdale.

Magna Charta. " The Great Charter." The Charter

which was obtained from King John by the barons of

England, in the year 1215, and which has ever since been

regarded as the great bulwark of the liberties of Great

Britain .

Magna civitas, magna sõlitudo. Prov.- “ A great city, a

great desert.” A Latin adage taken from a Greek comic

poet, who said ofthe city of Megalopolis in Arcadia, 'Epnuia

μεγάλη 'στίν η Μεγάλη πολις. “ The great city , (or Mega

lopolis,) is a great wilderness."

Magna est admirātio copiosè săpienterque dicentis. Cic..

.“ Great is our admiration ofone who expresses himself

with fluency and wisdom ."

Magna est vēritas et prævalebit.- " Truth is powerful, and

she will prevail.” An adaptation of the words in I. Esdras,

iv. 41.

Magna est vis consuetudinis : hæc ferre laborem , contemněre

vulnus et dolorem docet. Cic.— “ Great is the power of

habit : this teaches us to bear fatigue, and to despise

wounds and pain .”

Magnafuit quondam căpitis reverentia cani,

Inque suo prětio ruga senilis erat. OVID.

- “ In days of yore great was the respect paid to the

hoary head, and honoured were the wrinkles of age.'

Diagnâ mědius còmitante catervá . VIRG. — “ In the

midst of a vast crowd which attended him . "

Magna movet stõmăcho fastidia, si puer unctis

Practāvit călăcem mănibus. Нов.

- " The stomach is sensible of great loathing, if the servant

touchesyour cup with his greasy hands."

Magna quidem sacrisquæ dat præcepta libellis

Victrix Fortuna Săpientia. Ducimus autem

Hos quoquefelices, quiferre incommoda vite,

Nec jactáre jugum vita didicêre magistra. Juv.

- " Noble indeed are the precepts which Philosophy, that

triumphs over Fortune, lays down inher sacred pages. Yet

we deem those happy too, who, with daily life for their

9 )
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preceptress, have learnt to endure with patience the evils

of life, and not to struggle against the yoke.”

Magna servitus est magna fortūna. Sen. “ “ A great fortune

is a great servitude ; ” -in consequence of the many and

imperative duties which it entails.

Magna vis est conscientiæ in utramque partem ,ut neque

timeant qui nihil commiserunt, et poenam ante oculos versāri

putent qui peccarunt.” CIC.— " The power of conscience

is great in both ways; those have nothing to fear who

have committed no crime; and those who have sinned

always have punishment before their eyes."

Magna vis est,magnum nomen , unum et idem sentientis senātús.

ČIC.— “ Great is the power, great the name, of a senate

which is unanimous in its opinions . "

Magnæfelicitātes multum caliginis mentibus humānis objựciunt.

SEN.—“ Great prosperity involves the human mind in

extreme darkness." Menwho are suddenly prosperous are

apt to lose sight of their duties and obligations.

Magnæ fortūnæ comes adest adulātio.— “ Adulation is the

attendant on great wealth . "

Magnas inter opes inops. HoR.- “ Poor in the midst of

great wealth .
A description of a miser, who knows not

the proper use of money, and dares not spend it .

Magnepater divúm , sævospunire tyrannos

Haud alia rătiöne velis

Virtutem videant, intābescantque videndo. Pers.

— “ Great father of the gods, be pleased to punish cruel

tyrants in no other way than that they may behold virtue,

and pine in despair as they behold her.” The pangs of

remorse are the severest punishment,

Magni ănimi est injūrias despăcăre. SEN.— “ It is the duty of

a great mind to despise injuries.”

Magni est ingenii revocare mentem à sensibus, et cogitationem

à consuetudine abdūcère. CIC.— “ It requires great intellect

to release the mind from the thraldom of the senses, and

to wean the thoughts from confirmed habits."

- Magni nominis umbra . LUCAN.—“ The shadow of a

great name.” These words are sometimes applied to the

degenerate son or descendant of an illustrious fatheror an

cestor. The son of Cicero, for instance, was only the

shadow of his father’s great name. See Stat magni, & c.
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Magni refert quibuscum vixěris. Prov .- " It is of great con

sequence with whom you live.” People are generally

estimated according to the character of their associates.

Magnis tamen excădit ausis. OVID.—" He fell, however,

in a great attempt." See Hic situs est, &c.

Magno conātu magnas nugas. TER.— " Great efforts on great

trifles."

Magno cum pericülo custoditur, quod multis placet. SYR.-

That is kept with great danger, which is coveted by

many."

Magno deflumine mallem

Quam ex hoc fonticŭlo tantundem sūměre.- HOR.

—“ I had rather draw my glass of water from a great river

than the same quantity from this little spring." Said

ironically in reproof of those who lay by large stores and

never use them .

Magnorum haud unquam indignus avõrum . VIRG. -

“ Never proving unworthy of his illustrious ancestors.”

Magnoshomines virtüte metīmur, non fortūna. Corn. NEP.

“ We estimate great men by their virtue, not by their

success . " Philosophers may do this,but the public does not.

Magnum bonum .— “ A great good. ” A species of plum is so

called .

Magnum est argumentum in utroque fuisse moderātum .— “ It

is greatly in a man's favour, to have shown himself mode

rate, when placed in either situation .”

- Magnum hoc ego duco,

Quod plăcui tibi,qui turpi secernis honestum ,

Nonpatre præclaro, sedvita et pectore puro. Hor.

-“I esteem it a great blessing thatI pleased you,who

distinguish probity from baseness, notby the illustrious

ness of a father, but by the purity of the heart and feel

ings."

Magnum hoc vitium vino est,

Pedes captat primum ; luctātor dolāsus est. Plaut.

-“ This is the great fault in wine ; it first trips up the

feet: it is a cunning wrestler. "

Magnumpaupěries opprobriumjubet

Quidvis autfăcereaut pati. HOR.

" Poverty, a great reproach, impels us to do or to suffer

anything."

93
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Magnum vectigal est parsimonia. Cic.— “ Economy is a great

revenue. ” On the principle of Franklin's favourite say

ing—“ A penny saved is a penny earned .”

Magnus Alexander corpore parvuserat. Prov.- " The great

Alexander was small in stature.”

Major e longinquo reverentia. Tac.- " Respect is greater at

a distance ." Similar to our proverb, “ Familiarity breeds

contempt.” The French have a saying, that “ No man is

a hero to his valet."

Majorfamæ sitis est quam

Virtūtis ; quis enim virtutem amplectitur ipsam ,

Præmia si tollas ? Juv.

_ " The thirst for fame is greater than for virtue; for,

take away the reward, and who would embrace virtue ? "

Strictly speaking, there is selfishness, though of a laud

able character, in the motives of the best of men ; they,

at least, look for the reward of a good conscience.

Major hæreditas venit unicuiquenostrúm à jure et legibus,

quàm à parentibus. Cic.— We each of us receive a more

valuable inheritancein our civil and legal rights, than any

we derive from our fathers."

Major privāto visus, dum privātus fuit, et omnium consensu

capax imperii, nisi imperásset. Tacit. — " He appeared

greater than a private individual, so long as he remained a

private individual, and, bythe consent of all, would have

been deemed fit to rule had he never ruled.” Said of

the Emperor Galba.

- Major rerum mihi nascitur ordo. VIRG.— “ A more ex

tended range of things presents itself to me. ” My views

become enlarged.

Majöresque cadunt altis de montibus umbre. VIRG.— “ And

the shadows lengthen as they fall from the lofty moun

tains” -upon the approach of evening .

- Mala causa silenda est. OVID. — “ It is best to be

silent in a bad cause."

Mala conscientia etiam sõlitūdine anxia atque sollicita est.

“ An evil conscience is anxious and solicitous, even in

solitude."

Mala fides.- “ Bad faith ."

Mala gallina, malum ovum . Prov:“ Bad hen, bad egg. " So

Matt. vii. 16, “ Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of thistles pri
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Mala grammătica non vitiat chartam . COKE. — “ Bad gram

mar does not vitiate a deed .” A deed is construed ac

cording to the manifest intention of the writer.

Mala mali malo mala contŭlit omnia mundo ;

Causa mali tanti fæmina sola fuit.

- " The jaw -bone of a bad man with the aid of an apple

brought all evil into the world ; woman alone was the

cause of all this evil.” A play on the Latin words, mála ,

" a jaw -bone,” mälus, “ bad," målum , “ evil,” and malum ,

" an apple."

Mala mens, malus ănimus. TER. — “ Bad heart, bad dispo

sition .”

Mala ultro adsunt. PROV. — “ Misfortunes come unsought.”

- Malè cuncta ministrat

Impetus. Stat.

_ ã Violence conducts everything badly .” When we are

influenced by passion , we do everything amiss . See Da

spatium , & c .

Malè imperando summum imperium amittitur. SYR. “ By

bad government the supreme rule is lost."

Malè narrando fābüla depravātur . — “ A story is spoiled by
being badly told .”

Malè partum malè dispěrit. PLAUT. — “ Property ill got, ill

spent.” “ Lightly come, lightly go.” See Demalè qua .

sitis, & c.

Malè secum agit æger , mědicum qui hæredem facit. SYR.

“ The sick man does injustice to himself who makes his

physician his heir."

- Malè si mandāta loquāris,

Aut dormitābo aut rīdebo.

— “ If you pronounce the parts assigned you badly , I shall

either fall asleep or laugh ." Addressed to an actor in

tragedy.

- Malè verum exāminat omnis

Corruptus judex . HOR.

- “ Every corrupt judge imperfectly examines into the

truth .” He shuts his eyes to such parts of thematter as do

not suit his purpose . The poet is speaking of the intem
perate man as ill qualified to judge of temperance.

Malè vivunt qui se semper victiros putānt. SYR. - " They

live ill, who think they will live for ever.” Because they

are always deferring repentance and amendment.
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Malědicus à maléfico non distat nisi occasione. QUINTILL.

“ An evil-speaker differs from an evil-doer in nothing but

want of opportunity .” A person who stabs our good name
will not hesitate to stab the body if it suits his purpose,

and he can insure impunity .

Malăfacère qui vult , nusquam non causam invěniet. SYR.

“ He who wishes to do evil will never be at a loss for a

reason ." See Æsop's Fable of theWolf and the Lamb.

Malesuāda fames . VIRG . – “ Hunger that persuades to

evil.”

Mali principii malus finis. TER. — “ Bad beginnings have
bad endings."

Malim inquietam libertātem quàm quietum servitium . " I

would prefer liberty with unquiet to slavery with quiet.”
The sentiments of a lover of freedom at any price.

Malis óvibus. — “ With bad birds,” i. e. “ with a bad omen ."

Malītia est versūta et fallax rắtio nocendi. CIC . — “ Malice

is a subtle and deceitful engine of mischief.”

Malo accepto stultus sapit. Prov. - “ After suffering an evil

the fool becomes wise .” “ Experience is the mistress of
fools .”

Malo běněfăcăre tantumdem est perīcủlum

Quantum bono måléfãcère. Plaut.

_ " To do good to the bad is a danger just as great as to

do bad to the good.”
Malo cum Platone errāre, quam cum àliis rectè sentire. Cio .

- “ I had rather be wrong with Plato, than think aright

with the others.”

Malo indisertam prudentiam , quàm loquācem stultitiam . Cio .

- “ I prefer ineloquent prudence to fluent folly ."

Valo malo malo malo .

- " Malo, I would rather be

Malo, in an apple tree,

Malo , than a wicked man

Malo , in adversity.”

A play upon the different meanings of apparently the
sameword .

Malo mihi malè quàm molliter esse . SEN .- " I prefer being

unfortunate to being effeminate .”

Malo nodo malus quærendus cuneus. Prov. " For a hard
knot a hard toolmust be sought."
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Malo si quid běněfăcias, id běněficium intěrit,

Bono si quid måléfácias, ætātemexpětit. PLAUT.

_ “ If you do anygood to the bad ,the benefit is lost at once ,

if you do any badto the good, it lasts for a length of time."

Malorum facinorum ministri quasi exprobrantes aspiciuntur.

Tacit. “ The accomplices in evil actions are generally

looked upon as our censors.” There is no dependence

upon them beyond the present moment.

Malorum immensa vorāgo et gurges. Cic.—" A boundless

abyssand gulf of evils."

Malum bene conditum ne moveris. Prov.— “ Do not disturb

an evil that has been fairly buried.” “ Let well alone"

or, as we say, “ Do not rip up old sores.”

Malum consilium consultori pessimum . VER . FLACOUS.

“ Bad advice is most fatal to the adviser." Its ill effects

are apt to recoil upon himself. See Nec enim , &c.

Malum est consilium quod mutāri non potest. STR.- " That

is bad counsel, which cannot be changed . ” See Vestigia

nulla, & c.

Malum in se.— " An evil in itself. ” That which is universally

acknowledged to be bad among civilized men , and is stig

matized as such by the laws of nature.

Malum nascens fácilè opprimitur ; inveterātum fit robustius.

C10.— “ An evil habit in the beginning is easily subdued ,

but when it becomes inveterate,it gains strength."

Malumprohibitum.— " An evilfromprohibition .” That which

is conventionally an evil, from being so defined by law ;

such, for instance, as smuggling.

Malumvas nonfrangitur. Prov.— “ A worthless vessel does

not get broken.” “Nought comes to no harm .”

Malus bonum ubi se simülat, tunc est pessimus. SYR.— " A

bad man is worst of all, when he pretends to be a good

one. ” Because we are not on our guard against him .

Malus clandestinus est amor, damnum est merum . PLAUT.

" Clandestine courtship is bad ; it is downright ruin .”

Malus est enim custos diuturnitātis metus, contràque benevo

lentia fidēlis vel ad perpetuitātem . Cic.—"Fear is a bad

preserver of that which is intended to endure ; on the

other hand, considerateness will insure fidelity for ever."

A contrast of the comparative results of despotic sway

and free government.
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Malus malum vult, ut sit sui similis.— “ A bad man wishes

another to be bad, that there may be one like himself.”

Malus usus abolendus est. Law Max.- " An evil custom

ought to be abolished .” In states this should be done with

a sense that every usage is not necessarily bad because it

is old.

Mandāmus. Law Term .— “ We command.” A writ or com

mand issuing from the Queen's Bench, commanding certain

things to be done,which it lies within its power toenforce.

Mandare suspendium alicui. APUL.- " To bid a man go and

be hanged ."

Mandrabüli more res succēdit. Prov .— “ The business goes

on as as it did with Mandrabulus :" i . e . worse and worse.

Mandrabulus was a man who found a treasure, on which

he presented to Juno a golden ram , meaning to make a

similar offering each year : but repenting of his liberality,

the next yearheoffered one of silver, and the following,

one of bronze. Hence this phrase, very similar to our say

ing, “ Out of the frying -pan into the fire."

Manēbant vestigia morientis libertātis. Tacit. — “ Traces

still remained of expiring liberty.” The spirit of freedom

was not utterly crushed .

Manet altâ mente repóstum ,

Judicium Paridis spretaque injuria forme. VIRG.

— “ There remainsdeeply seated in her mind the judgment

of Paris, and the injustice done to her slightedbeauty .”

In allusion to the vengeance of Juno.

Mănibus pedibusque.- “ With hands and feet.” With all

one's energies ; “ With tooth and nail.”

Manliāna impéria. Prov .-- " A Manlian order.” In refer

enceto Titus Manlius,who ordered his son to be scourged

and beheaded for fighting contrary to orders.

Mantuame gěnuit, Calăbri rapuêre, tenet nunc

Parthenope. Cěcini pascua, rura, duces.

- “ Mantua bore me, Calabria witnessed my death, Par

thenope (or Naples]now receives me. I sang of pastures,

fields,and heroes .” The epitaph of Virgil, written by him

self, Donatus says, though without much appearance of

probability,

Mantua, væ ? misère nimium vicina Cremona. VIRG.-
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“ Mantua, alas ! how much too near to the unfortunate

Cremona !" These words are said to have been most aptly

quoted by Dean Swift, on seeing a valuable Cremona

violin swept from a table to the floor by a lady's mantua

or gown.

Manu forti.- "With a strong hand.”

Manu scriptum . - " Written by the hand." Hence our

word manuscript- sometimes written MS. and in the

plural MSS.

Manum de tăbülå ! -- " Hands off the picture ! ” Meaning

that by touching and retouching you may at last injure a

work. Said originally by Apelles to Protogenes, when still

labouring to add to the beauties of a picture already

beautiful.

Manum non vertěrim , digitum non porrexěrim .— “ I would

not turn my hand, or hold out my finger for it. ”

Manus manum fricat, etmanus manum lavat. Prov.- " Hand

rubs hand, and hand washes hand.” Nature teaches us

that we were made to assist each other.

Marē apertum.— " A sea open ,” — to commerce.

Mare clausum . -“A sea shut up,” — against the commerce

of the world at large.

Mare quidem commune certo est omnibus. Plaut.— “ Surely

the sea is common to all.”

Margarita e stercore. Prov.- “ A pearl from a dunghill. "

Marmoreo Licinus tūmŭlo jacet, at Cato parvo,

Pompeius nullo. Quis putet esse deos ?

Saxa premunt Licinum , levat altum Fama Catonem ,

Pompeium tituli, Crēdimus esse deos .

-“ Licinus lies in a marble tomb, Cato in an humble

one, Pompeyin none. Who can think that the gods exist ?

Heavy lies the stone on Licinus ; Fame raises Cato on

high ; his glories,Pompey. We believe that the gods do

exist. " The first two lines are an epigram from the Latin

Anthology in reference to the magnificent tomb of one

Licinus, the slave and steward of Julius Cæsar. The two

lines inanswer, which are equally good, are of more recent

origin .

Mars grăvior sub pace latet.— CLAUD .— “ A more serious

warfare lies concealed beneath a show of peace."
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Martem accendère cantu . Virg.— “ To kindle the war

fare by , his note. " Said of a trumpeter, and the effects of

martial music.

Mater ait natæ , dic nate, Filia, natam

Ut moneat nata, plangerefiliolam .

“ The mother to her daughter spake,

Daughter, said she, arise,

Thy daughter to her daughter take,

Whose daughter's daughter cries. "

A distich, according to Zuinglius, on a lady of the family

of the Dalburgs, who saw her descendants to the sixth

generation.

Mater artium necessitas. Prov.—"Necessity is the mother of

arts. " Or, as we say, “ Necessity is themother of inven

tion ."

Mater familias.-- " The mother of a family.”

Matěriem , qua sis ingeniosus, habes. OVID .- “ You have a

subject on which to prove your ingenuity.”

Matěriem superäbat opus. — Ovid.-" The workmanship

surpassed the material.” The mechanical skill displayed

rendered the materialmorethan doubly valuable.

Matūre fias senex , si diu velis esse senex . Prov.- “ You

must become an old man soon, if you would be an old man

long.” “ Old young and old long." You must leave off

theirregularities of youth early, if you wish to attain old

age. Quoted by Cicero, De Senectute.

Māvělim mihi inimicos invidēre quam me inimīcismeis :

Nam invidere alii bene esse, tibi male esse, miséria est.

PLAUT.

_ “ I had rather thatmy enemies should envy methan Imy

enemies ; for to feel envy because it goes well with another,

and badly with yourself, is wretchedness.”

Maxima debeturpuěris reverentia.- Juv.- " The greatest

respect is dueto youth ." Everything said and done in the

presence of youth should be weighed more carefully even

than our conduct in the company of old age. It has its

effect for good or for bad.

Maxima illécebra est peccandiimpunitātis spes. CIC.— “ The

greatest allurement to guilt, is the hope of escaping with

impunity.” It is the certainty of punishment that deters

from the commission of crime.
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Maxima pana mihi est ipsum offendisse - OVID. " It is

my greatest punishment to have offended him .”

Maxima quæque domus servis est plena superbis. Juv.
“ Every great house is full of insolent servants.”

Maximas virtutes jacere omnes necesse est, voluptāte dominante .

CIC. — “ Where a love of pleasure reigns paramount, the

greatest of virtues must necessarily lie inactive."

Maximus in minimis. — “ Very great in very little things.”
The character of a laborious trifler .

- Meantehac

Supremum habuisti comitem consiliis tuis. PLAUT.

_ Till now you have had me as the most intimate sharer

in your counsels."

Meduce, damnõsas,homines, compescite curas. OVID . — “ With
me for your guide, ye men , dispel your anxious cares.”

Me justum esse gratis oportet. SEN . — “ It is my duty to be

just without reward."

Me liceat casus miserēri insontis amici ? VIRG. — " May it be

| allowed me to pity themisfortunes ofmy guiltless friend ? ”

Me, me, adsum qui feci, in me convertite ferrum . VIRG.
“ On me ! on me ! here am I who did the deed , oh turn

your sword on me." See Mea fraus, & c.

Meměsérum ! paucas mõnui quod prosit in horas. OVID .

“ Wretched me! I have been giving advice to be of use
for a few hours only ."

- Me non orācủla certum ,

Sed mors certa facit. -

— These words are part of a speech of Cato in Lucan, ix.

582. Cato says ,

Sortilegis egeant dubii, semperque futuris
Casibus ancipites,me non oracula certum ,

Sed mors certa facit ; pavido fortique cadendum est .

- " Let those who are doubtful, and always perplexed
about future events, seek the aid of diviners ; as for me,

it is not oracles that render me decided, but death , which

is itself decided ; for the coward and the hero must perish
alike."

Me non solum piget stultitiæ meæ , sed etiam pudet. Cic.

“ I am not only grieved at, but even ashamed of, my

folly ."

- ile Parnassi deserta per ardua dulcis
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Raptat amor ; juvat ire jugis, qua nulla priorum

Castăliam molli divertitur orbita clivo . VIRG.

— “ The sweet love (of the Muses ] transports me along

the lonely heights of Parnassus ; I delight to range those

mountain -tops, where no path , trodden by the ancients,

winds down to Castalia with gentle descent."
-Me pascant olive,

Me cichorêa, levesquemalvæ .
Frui parātis , et válido mihi,

Latöe dones, et, precor, intégrå

Cum mente, nec turpem senectam

Dégére, nec cithărâ carentem . HoR .

_ " May olives support me, succory too and soft mallows.

O son of Latona, grant me to enjoy what I have, and to

possess my health, with an unimpaired understanding, I

beseech thee ; and not to pass a wretched old age, or

deprived ofmy lyre.”

Mea culpa, Deus.-- " My fault, O God.” A mediæval expres

sion , like our “ God forgive me,” used by a person when

sensible of having done or said anything profane.

- Mea fraus omnis : nihil iste nec ausus,

Nec potuit, cælum hoc, et conscia siděra testor . VIRG .

- “ Mine is all the offence, he neither dared , nor could do,

aught. This I call heaven and the conscious stars to wit

ness.” (See Me, me,adsum , & c .) The words of Nisus,

when attempting to save Euryalus, in the 9th Æneid . A
celebrated statesman , having quoted the passage, “ Me, me,

adsum ,” & c., was reminded by his opponent, that he nad

omitted the “ Mea fraus omnis, ” which was much more

applicable to him .

Mearum rerum menovisse æquum est ordinem . PLAUT. — “ It

is right that I should know the state of my own circum

stances.”

- Mecum fácilè rědeo in grātiam . PHÆD. — “ I am easily

reconciled to myself.”

- MIědia inter prælia semper

Stellārum , cælique plagis, súperisque vacāvi. LUCAN.

- “ Ever, amid battles, have I found time to contem

plate the stars, and the tracts of heaven , and the realms
above."

Medici, causâ morbi inventa ,curationem inventam putant. CJO .
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- " Physicians think that, the cause of the disease being

discovered, they have also discovered its cure.”

Mědici graviores morbos aspěris remědiis curant. CURT.

“ Physicians cure severe diseases with sharp remedies."

Mědicus dedit qui temporis morbo moram ,

Is plus rěmědii quam cutis sector dedit .

- “ The physician who gives to the disease time for cure,

finds a better remedy than he who cuts the skin .” A

gradual cure is more desirable than recourse to violent

remedies.

- Médio de fonte leporum

Surgit amāri ålíquid quod in ipsis floribusangat. LUCRET.

- “ From the midst of the very fountain of delight some

thing bitter arises, to vex us even amid the flowers

themselves.”

“ Full from the fount of joy's delicious springs

Some bitter o'er the flowers its bubbling venom flings."
CHILDE HAROLD , c . i. $ 82 .

- Mědio tutissimus ibis. Ovid. — “ You will go most

safely in the middle .” By avoiding extremes you will in .
sure comparative security .

Mediocribus esse poētis

Non Di, non homines, non concessére columnæ . Hor.

— “ Mediocrity in poets not gods, nor men, nor book
sellers will permit."

Mědiocritas est inter nimium et parum . - “ Mediocrity is the

mean between too much and too little."

Mel in ore, verba lactis,

Fel in corde, fraus in factis.

- “ Honey in his mouth , words of milk , gall in his heart,

fraud in his deeds.” A Leonine couplet of the middle

ages, descriptive of a hypocrite.

Mělior est conditio possidentis. Law Dlax. — " The condition

of him who is in possession is the most advantageous."

" Possession is nine points of the law ," where the rights
are equal.

Mělior est conditio possidentis, ubi neuter jus habet. Law

Max . — “ Where neither has a right, the condition of him

who is in possession is the best."

Mělior tütiorque est certa pax, quam sperāta victoria . Liv.

- “ Certain peace is better and safer than expected vic

tory."
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Meliora sunt ea quce natūra, quam quæ arte perfecta sunt.

Cic. — “ Those things which are perfect by nature are

better than those which are made perfect by art.”

Mělius est cavēre semper , quàm pati semel. Prov.— “ It is

better to be always on one's guard , than once to suffer.”

On the other hand, Julius Cæsar used to hold that it was

better to suffer once, than to be kept continually on the

rack of apprehension. — Mělius est pati semel, quàm cavēré
semper .

Mělius est modo purgāre peccāta , et vitia resecāre, quam in

futūrum purganda reservare. TH . A KEMPIS . — “ It is better

now to cleanse ourselves of our sins, and to lop off our

vices, than to reserve them , to be cleansed at some future
time."

Mělius est peccata cavēre, quam mortem fügěre. Si hodie non

es parātus, quomodo cras eris ? Cras est dies incertus : et

qui scis si crastinum habebis ? Th . A KEMPIS. - " It is better

to avoid sin , than to fly from death. If to -day you are

not prepared , how will you be to -morrow ? To-morrow is

an uncertain day, and how do you know whether you will

have a to -morrow ? "

- Mělius non tangěre, clamo. HOR. - " I give notice, 'tis

best not to touch me.” The words of a man who is on

his guard against every attack .

Mělius, pejus, prosit,obsit,nil vident nisi quod libuerit. TER.

“ Better or worse , for their advantage or disadvantage,they

see nothing but what they please .”

Mellitum venenum , blanda orātio. Prov. “ A flattering

speech is honied poison .” It tends to disarm the person
to whom it is addressed .

Membra reformidantmollem quoque saucia tactum ;

Vanaque sollicitis incitit umbra metum . OVID .

— “ The wounded limb shudders at even a gentle touch : and

to the timid the unsubstantial shadow creates alarm .”

Memento mori. — “ Remember you must die .” Anything

which reminds us of our end is called a memento mori. At

their banquets the Egyptians were in the habit of intro

ducing a mummy or a skeleton , and addressing words to

this effect to their guests .

Memento semper finis, et quia perditum non redit tempus.
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Th. A KEMPIS.— “ Always be in remembrance of your end,

and that time lost never returns."

- Měminērunt omnia amantes. OVID.— “ Lovers remember

everything."

Memorābilior prima pars vitæ quam postrēma fuit. Livy.

“ The first part of his life was more distinguished than the

latter." Said of Scipio Africanus the Younger.

Měmorem immemorem facit, qui monet quodmemor měminit.

PLAUT .- " He who is continually reminding a man who

has a good memory, makes him forget.”

Memòria estper quam mens répétit illa quæfuērunt. CIC.

The memory is that by which the mind recalls the

things that have been .”

Memòria in æternâ .— “ In eternal remembrance. "

Memória technica.— " An artificial memory." Words or signs

adapted for aiding the memory.

Mendācem měměrem esse oportet. QUINT.— “ A liar should

have a good memory.”

Mendāci hómini, ne verum quidem dicenti crēdere solēmus.

CIC.-" We are accustomed to give no credit to a liar,

even when he tells the truth." Illustrated by the Fable

of the Shepherd Boy and the Wolf.

-Mendici, mimi, balatrones. HOR.-- " Beggars, buffoons,

and scoundrels.” “ Tag, rag, and bobtail.”

Mendico ne parentes quidem amici sunt. Prov.— “ To a beg

gar not even hisown parents are friendly." Poverty has

the effect of blighting the natural affections.

Menefugis ?per ego has lăchrymas dextramque tuam , te

Per connubia nostra, per inceptos Hymencos,

Si bene quid de te měrui,fuitaut tibi quicquam

Dulce meum , miserēre domús lābentis,et istam

Oro, siquis adhucprecibus locus, exue mentem . VIRG.

_ " Dost thou fly from me ? I conjure thee, by these tears,

by thy own right hand, by our marriage rites,by our new

madewedding tie, if ever I have deserved well of thee, or

if aught of my charms were sweet unto thee, pity my fall

ing house, and if there is still any room formy prayers,

lay aside, I beseech thee, this thy intention .” Didothus

appeals to Æneas, when he is about to abandon her, and

flyfrom Carthage.
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Mene salis plăcidi vultumfluctusquequiētos

Ignorārejubes ? Mene huic confidère monstro ? VIRG.

- “ Dost thou command me not to understand the counte

nance of the placid ocean and the waves ? Am I to put

any faith in this monster ? ”

Mens agitat molem VIRG.--" A mind informs the mass ."

Mens bona regnum possidet. Prov.— “ A good mind possesses

a kingdom " "My mind to me a kingdom is. ” The

motto of the Emperor Nerva.

Mens conscia recti. “ A mind conscious of rectitude . ” See

Conscia mens recti, & c .

Mens cujusque is est quisque. " The mind of the man is the

man himself.”

Mens immõta manet, lăchrymæ volvuntur inānes. VIRG.

“His mind remains unmoved. Tears are shed of no

avail.”

Mens interrita lethi. OVID.—" A mind unawed by

death ." The feelings ofa good man in his last moments.

Mens invicta manet.-« The mind remains unsubdued .” This

is especially proved in the case of those who have died

martyrs for their faith .

Mens peccat, noncorpus, et unde consilium abfüit culpa abest.

Liv.- " The mind sins, not the body, and where reasonis

wanting there is no criminality ." Hence it is that lunatics

are notsubject to the penal laws.

Mens sine ponděre ludit.- " The mind is playful when free

from pressure."

Mensque pati durum sustinet ægra nihil. OVID.— “ A mind

diseased can bear nothing that is harsh ." Its susceptibility

is increased by suffering.

Mensūraquejuris

Vis erat . LUCAN.

“And mightwas the measure of right.” This takes place

in the lawless days of anarchy .

Mentis gratissimus error . HOR. “ A most delightful

reverie of the mind .” See Pol me, & c.

Mentis pěnětrālia. CLAUD.— “ The inmost recesses of the

mind." The secret thoughts of the heart .

-Meo sum pauper in ære. HoR.— “ I am poor, but at my

own expense ." Though I am poor, I am out of debt.

Q2
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Merces virtutis laus est. Prov. - “ Praise is the reward of

virtue."

Merx ultrõnea putet. Prov . — “ Proffered wares stink .”

Quoted by St. Jerome, and meaning that proffered ser

vices are despised . In either case we are apt to suspect

the sincerity of the person making the offer.

Messe tenus própria vive. — PERS. — “ Live within your

own harvest." Live within your means.

Messis erant primis võrides mortālibus herba ,

Quas tellus nullo sollicitante dabat. OVID .

— “ Green grass, which the earth yielded, unsolicited by

man, was, to the first mortals, in place of harvest."

Metiri se quemque suomodulo ac pede verum est. HOR . - " It

is just that every man should estimate himself by his own

measure and standard ." Stretch your arm no further

than your sleeve will reach .

Meum and tuum . — “ Mine and thine.” The “ law of meum

and tuum ," means “ the law of property ;' in contra

distinction to what is called at the present day communism

or socialism .
Meum est propositum in tabernâ mori;

Vinum sit appositum morientis ori.

- “ In a house of carousal, well primed will I die,

With the cup to my lips, while expiring I lie .”

The commencement of the so-called drinking-song of

Walter Mapes. It consists of some stanzas selected from

his Goliæ Confessio .

Meus mihi, suus cuique est carus. PLAUT. — " Mine is dear

to me, and dear is his own to every man.”

- Micat inter omnes. HoR. — “ It shines above all.” These
words have been used as a punning inscription under

the picture of a favourite cat. “ My cat above all

others ."

- Migrāvit ab aure voluptas
Omnis. HOR .

- “ All pleasure has fled from the ear .” Said in reference
to those who preferred pantomimic exhibitions on the

stage to the dialogue of the legitimate drama.

Mihi forsan , tibi quod nēgāvit,

Porriget hora. HOR.
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_ “ Time may, perhaps, extend to me that which it has

denied to thee.”

Mihi istic nec sèritur nec mệtitur. PLAUT. — “ There is

neither sowing nor reaping for me in this matter."

- Mihi res , non me rebus, subjungěre conor. HOR .

- “ I endeavour to make events submit to me, and not to

submit myself to them .”

- Mihi tarda fluunt ingrātaque tempora — HOR . - " The

time flies slowly and heavily to me.”

Militat omnis amans. OVID . — “ Every lover is a sol.

dier .” The lover requires vigilance, wariness, resolution ,

and fortitude. Ovid wrote his “ Art of Love " to instruct

in this kind of warfare.

Militie spěcies amor est. OVID. — " Love is a kind of war
fare."

Mille ănimos excipe mille modis. OVID . — “ Treat a thou

sand dispositions a thousand different ways."

Mille hominum spěcies et rerum discolor usus ;

Velle suum cuique est, nec voto vīvítur uno . Pers.

- “ There are a thousand kinds of men , and different hues

in the colour of things ; each one follows his own inclin .

ation, nor do they all agree in their desires.” It is one

of the most admirable dispensations of Providence , that

the tastes of men are suited to the infinite variety of

circumstances. See Quot homines, & c .

Mille modi Věněris . OVID . “ A thousand- fold are the

ways of love. "

Mille trahens vărios adverso sole colores. VIRG . — “ Drawing

a thousand colours from the opposite sun ." Said of the

rainbow .

Millia frumenti tua trīvěrit ārea centum ,

Non tuus hoc căpiet venter plus ac meus. - HOR.

_ “ Though your threshing- floor should yield a hundred

thousand bushels of corn, your belly will none the more

hold more than mine.”

Minātur innocentibus qui parcit nocentibus. COKE. — " He

threatens the innocent who spares the guilty .”

Minor est quàm servus, dominus qui servos timet. — " A master

who fears his servants is lower than a servant." He

should take care therefore not to put himself in their

power.
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-Minuentur atre

Carmine cure . HOR.

“ Black cares will be soothed by verse .”

-Minuit præsentia famam . CLAUD.— “ Our own pre

sence diminishes the exaggeration of report." See Majore

longinquo, & c., and Vindictam , &c.

Minus afficit sensus fatigātio quam cogitātio. QUINT.—“ Bo

dily fatigue affects the mind less than deep thought."

Minus aptus acūtis

Nāribus horum hominum .- HOR.

- " Not proof against the sharp -witted sneers of these

men .”

Minus in parvosfortūnafurit,

Lèviusque ferit leviora Deus. SEN .

— “ Fortune rages less against the humble, and God strikes

more lightly the lowly." See the Fable of the Oak and

the Thistle .

Minūti

Semper et infirmi est animi exiguique voluptas

Ultio . Juv.

-“ Revenge is always the pleasure of a narrow , diseased,

and little mind.” Any person capable of thinking twice

must see that no practical utility can result from the gra

tification of revenge.

Minūtiæ.- " Trifles ." Meaning the most minute and trifling

circumstances connected with any matter.

Minūtŭla plŭvia imbrem parit. Prov.— “ Many little drops

make a shower." “ Many littles make a mickle ."

Mira cano ; sol occübuit, nox nulla secāta est.- “ Wonders

I sing; the sun has set, no night has ensued .” See Sol

occubuit, &c.

Mira quædam in cognoscendo suāvitas et delectātio.- " There is

a certain wonderful gratification and delight in gaining

knowledge.”

Mirabile dictu . VIRG.— “ Wonderful to be told .”

Mirāmur ex intervallo fallentia. Prov.— “ We admire at a

distance things which are deceptive." Both morally and

physically the sight is often deceived by objects beheld

from a distance . 6 ' Tis distance lends enchantment to

the view .” See Major e, & c., and Minuit præsentia, & c .

Mirantur tăciti, et dúbio pro fulmine pendent. STATIUS.
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“ In silence they are amazed, and stand in expectation of

the thunderbolt, doubtful where it shall fall."

Miris modis Di ludosfãciunthominibus;

Mirisque exemplis somnia in somnis danunt. Plaut.

-“Inwondrous ways do the godsmake sport of men ; and

in wondrous fashions do they send dreams in sleep ."

Misce stultitiam consiliis brevem . Hon.— " Mingle a little

gaiety with your grave pursuits." “ Be merry and

wise .'

Míséra est magni custodia censús. Juv.- " The charge

of a great estate is a misery. " Ifthe duties of the owner

are properly attended to they will entail labour, if neg

lected he must make up his mind to be robbed.

Miséra est servitus ubi jus est autvagum aut incognitum . Law

Max .— “ Servitude is a wretched state where the law is

either undefined or unknown.”

Miséra mors să pienti non potest accidère. Cic.— “ A wretch

ed death cannot fall to the lot of a wise man.' To him

death, in whatever shape, will be welcome.

Miséram pacem vel bello benè mutāri. Tacit.— " A peace

that is productiveof wretchedness, may be profitably ex

changed for war.” The one is a certain evil, from the

other good may result.

Misări, quibus

Intentāta nites. HOR .

- “ Wretched are they to whom you , untried, seem fair ! ”

They will be sadly duped on finding your beauty accom

panied by deceit and ingratitude.

Misèricordia Domini inter pontem et fontem . St. AUGUSTIN.

- “ Between bridge and stream the Lord's mercy may be

found." True repentance, though at the last moment,

will find favour in the sight of God.

- Misèris succurrere disco. VIRG.—“ I have learned to

succour the wretched . ” See Haud ignara, &c.

Miserrima est fortūna quæ inimico caret. SYR. — “Most

wretched is the fortune of him who has not an enemy. "

Meaning that to be envied by none, a man must be low

down in the world indeed .

- Miserrima isthæc miséria est servo bono,

Apud herum qui vera loquitur, si id vi verum vincitur.

PLAUT.

1
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-“ It is the greatest of misfortunes to a good servant,

who is tellingthe truth to his master, if that same truth is

overpowered by violence."

Miserrimum est timêre cum speres nihil. SEN." It is a most

wretched thing to be in dread, when you have nothing to

hope for.”

-Mísérum est aliēná vīvěre quadrá. JUV.— " Wretched

is it to live at the expense of another.”

Mísérum est aliorum incumběrefame,

Necollapsa ruant subductis tecta columnis. Juv.

—“ It is wretched to be dependent on another's fame; the

chance is, that the props by which you are supported will

be withdrawn, and the roof come tumbling down in one

common ruin."

-Misèrum est opus,

Igitur demumföđèrepüteum , ubi sitisfauces tenet. PLAUT.

— “ It is a shocking thing to have to dig a well at the last

moment, just when thirst has seized your throat .” The

disadvantage of having deferred till the last moment a

matter of vital importance.

Mísérum istuc verbum et pessimum est,

Håbuisse, et nihil habēre.
PLAUT.

- " A shocking expression that, and a most grievous one,

' I had, and I have not .' ”

Mitte ambos nudos ad ignotos, et videbis. — “ Send them

both naked among strangers, and then you will see.” The

old rule (attributed byBacon, in his Apophthegms, to

“one of the philosophers,'') for knowing a fool from a

wise man . See the Fable of Simonides preserved from

Shipwreck, in Phædrus.

-Mitte hanc de pectore curam . - VIRG.— “ Dismiss these

anxieties from your breast.”

Mitte superba patifastīdia, spemque cadūcam

Dēspice ; vive tibi, nam mõriêre tibi. SEN .

" Cease to endure a patron's proud insolence, and de

spise all transitory hopes ; live for yourself, for for your

self you will die."

Mittimus. Law Term.- “ We send.” A writ for the re

moval of records from one court to another, also a precept

in writing,underwhich a person accused of a crime is com

mitted to prison by a justice of the peace.
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Mobilis et văria est fermè natūra malorum . Juv.- " The

nature of evils is generally variable and changing.'

Mobilitāte viget, viresque acquirit eundo. Virg.— “ It lives

by moving, and gains strength as it goes." Said with

reference to the activity of Rumour, which gains strength

as it travels.

Mobilium turba Quiritium . HoR.- " A crowd of fickle

citizens. ” Themob, so called from their mobilitas, or fickle

ness.

Moderāri ănimo et orātioni, cum sis irātus, non mědiocris in

gěnii est . Cic.—“To keep the mastery over your indig .

nation and language, when you are angry, is no mean

effort of the mind ."

Moderāta durant. SEN.- " Things enjoyed in moderation

last long.” Whereas excess entails speedy exhaustion .

Modestè tamen et circumspecto judicio de tantis viris pronun

ciandum est, ne, quod plerisque accidit, damnent que non

intelligunt. QUINTILL.- “ We should, however, pronounce

our opinions with reserve and cautious judgment, con

cerning such eminent men, lest, as is the casewith many,

we should be condemning what we do not understand."

Modestia famæ neque summismortalibus spernenda est. Tacit.

— “ Fame is not to be despised by even the most eminent

of men, if sought with modesty." A high reputation is a

legitimate object of ambition so long as it is sought by

fair means .

-Modo me Thebis, modo ponit Athēnis. Hor.— “ He now

places me at Thebes, now at Athens." Said of a dramatic

writer, whose art and talent enable him to carry his audi

ence along with him whenever he changes the scene .

Modus omnibus in rebus optimum est hăbătu. PLAUT.— “ A

medium is best to be observed in all things. " See Est

modus, & c.

Modus óperandi.- " The mode of operation .” The way in

whicha thing is done.

Molesta et importūna salutantium frequentia.— “ A trouble

some and annoying crowd ofpersons paying their court.”

Molle meum lēvibus cor est violābile telis . OVID.—“ My ten

der heart is vulnerable by his light arrows. " In allusion

to the darts of Cupid.

Mollia tempora fandi. HOR.- " The favourable moment
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for speaking." There is a season for everything, and

among them , for asking a favour.

Mollis educatio nervos omnes et mentis et corporis frangit.

QUINT.- “ An effeminate education weakens all thepowers

both of mind and body ."

Mollis in obsèquium facilisque rogantibus esses. OVID.—

“ You should be kindly obsequious and yielding to any

entreaties."

- Mollissima corda

Hūmānogěněri dare se nātūrafatētur,

Que lăchrymas dedit. Juv.

- “ Nature confesses that she has bestowed on man a most

susceptible heart, in that she has granted tears."

Molliter austēro stŭdio fallente laborem . HoR. — “ While

your eagerness in the pursuit beguiles fatigue."

-Molliter ossa cubent. OVID.— “ Softly may his bones

repose."

Momento mare vertitur ;

Eodem die ubi lūsērunt, nāvīgia sorbentur.

-" In a moment the sea is changed, and on the same day

on which they have gaily sported along, ships are swallowed

up." Human life and the lot of the sailor are equally

subject to vicissitudes.

-Mõniti,meliora sequāmur. VIRG.— " Advised, let us

follow better counsels."

Mons cum monte non miscēbitur. Prov.— “ Mountain will

not mingle with mountain ." Haughty persons will rarely

agree.

Mons partŭrībat, gemitus immānes ciens,

Eratque in terris maxima expectatio,

At ille murem pěpěrit. PHÆD.

“ A mountain was in labour, sending forth dreadful

groans, and there was in thedistricts thehighestexpecta

tion. But after all, it brought forth a mouse. " See Par

turiunt montes, & c.

Monstra evēnērunt mihi !

Introiit in ædes ater aliēnus canis !

Anguis per implŭvium dēcidit de těgülis !

Gallinacēcinit ! TER .

- " Prodigies have befallen us ! A strange black dog

came into the house ! a snake came down from the tiles
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through the sky - light! a hen crowed !" All these were

bad omens with the ancients.

Monstrum horrendum , informe, ingens, cui lumen ademptum .

VIRG.— “ A monster horrible, misshapen, huge, and de

prived of his eye . ” Thedescription given by Virgil of the

Cyclops Polyphemus, after his one eye had been put out

by Ulysses with a red -hot spit .

Monstrum nulla virtute redemptum

A vitiis. Juv.

— “ A monster whose vices are not redeemed by a single

virtue."

Mora omnis odio est, sed facit săpientiam . SYR.— “ All delay

is distasteful, but it produces wisdom .”

Morbi perniciores sunt animi quam corporis. C10.- "The

diseases of the mind are more hurtful than those of the

body.”

More majörum.- " After the manner of our ancestors."

More suo.- “ After his usual manner."

Mores deteriores increbrescunt, nec qui amici, qui infidèles sint,

pernoscas. Plaut.— “ Bad manners gain apace, nor can

you distinguish who are your friends, and who are false to

you. "

Mores dispăres dispăria stúdia sequuntur. CIC.- " Persons

of different manners follow different pursuits.” “ Every

man to his taste.” See Non omnia, &c.

-Mores multorum vidit. HOR.-- " He saw the man

ners of many men .” Said of Ulysses.

Mori est felicis, antěquam mortem invocet. SYR.— “ He who

dies before he calls for death is a happy man .”

-Moriāmur, et in mědia arma ruāmus. VIRG.— " Let us

die, and rush into the thick of the fight." See Hysteron

proteron .

Moribus antiquis stat Roma.— “ Rome stands by her ancient

manners .' The stability of the Roman republic was

based on the simplicity of the manners of its citizens, and

their resistance to all innovations.

Möribus et forma conciliandus amor. OVID.— “ Pleasing

manners and good looks conciliate love."

Mors et fugācem persequitur virum ,

Nec parcit imbellisjuvente

Poplitibus, timidoque tergo. Нов..
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“Death pursues the man as he flies, nor spares the

trembling knees of the unwarlike youth , or his timid

back .” The impartial advance of death, who strikes down

all before him, the coward equally with the brave .

Mors et vita in mănibus linguæ . Prov.- “ Life and death

are in the hands of the tongue. '

Morsjānua vita .— “ Death is the gate of life,” i. e. of ever

lasting life.

Mors omnibus commünis.— “ Death is the common lot of all. "

Mors solafatetur

Quantŭla sint hominum corpuscủla. — Juv.

“ Death alone discloses how insignificant are the puny

bodies of us men.” Death, the universal leveller, shows

the emptiness of human pride and ambition, and the feeble

ness ofman.

--Mors ultima linea rerum est. HOR._ " Death is the

closing limit of human affairs."

Mortālia acta nunquam Deos fallunt.— “ The deeds of man

never deceive the gods.”

-Mortāliafacta peribunt ;

Nedum sermõnum stat honos et grātia vivax,

Multa renascentur quæjam cecidêre, cadentque

Quce nunc sunt in honore vocābúla , si volet usus,

Quempenes arbitrium est, et jus, et norma loquendi. HOR.

-“ Mortal worksmust perish ; much less can the honour

and elegance of language be long -lived . Many words

shall revive which have now falleninto disuse, and many

shall fall into disuse which are now esteemed, if it is the

will of custom , in whose power is the decision, and the

right to form the standard of correct speaking . "

Mortālis nemo est, quem non attingat dolor morbusque.

“There is no mortal being whom grief and disease cannot

reach ."

Mortalitāte relictá vivit immortalitāte indutus.— " Mortality

left behind, he lives clothed in immortality .”

Mortem Parca affert,opes rursus acfacultātesaufert.- " Fate

brings death , and deprives us of wealth and riches ."

Mortua manus. Law Term .— “ Mortmain ." Lands which

were transferred to ecclesiastical corporations, and thereby

became inalienable and not liable to secular services, were

said to be, so far as the community at large was concerned ,
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placed in mortuâ manu, “ in a dead man's hand.” There

is, however, some doubt as to the origin of the term .

Mortuis non conviciandum. Prov. “ We must not speak ill

of the dead ." See De mortuis, & c.

Mortuo leoni et lõpõres insultant. Prov.— “ Even hares insult

a dead lion .” It is only a poor-spirited creature that will

insult departed greatness. See the Fable of the Aged

Lion andthe Ass, in Phædrus, B. i. F. 21 .

Mortuum flagellas. Prov.— “ You are beating a dead man.”

Said to one who reproves a man incorrigibly wicked.

Mortuus per somnum vacābis curis. “ Having dreamed that

you are dead you will be free from care ." This was a

current opinion of the ancient Greeks, and still prevails

with some superstitious persons.

-Mosest obliviscihominibus,nequenovisse,cujus nihili sit

faciunda gratia . PLAUT.- " It is the fashion for persons

to forget and not to know him whose favour is esteemed

as worth nothing."

pro lege. Law Max .-— " Usage for law .” Long estab

lished usage is the basis of ourcommon law .

Motus in fine velocior.— “ Motion, towards its conclusion, is

more swift.” The law of falling bodies.

Movet cornīcủla risum

Furtivis nūdāta coloribus.- HOR.

- " The crow , deprived of its stolen colours, excites our

laughter.” A picture of the detected hypocrite or brag

gart.

Mügitus lõbyrinthi. Prov .— “ The roaring of the labyrinth. ”

A phrase used at Rome, to signify any common topic or

hackneyed subject; this being a favourite theme with

wretched poets.

Mulgēre hircum . Prov.-- " To milk a he-goat.” To attempt

an impossibility.

-Múlier củpidoquod dicit amanti,

In vento et ràpidă scriběre oportet aqua. CATULL.

— “ What a woman says to an anxious lover, ought to be

written on the winds and the water as it swiftly flows."

In allusion to the fickleness of the fair sex ; but more

particularly the fair sex of ancient Rome.

Můlier profecto nata est ex ipsâ mora. Plaut.- “ Woman

is surely born of tardiness itself.”
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Mulier quæ sola cogitat malè cogitat. Prov.- " A woman

who meditates alone, meditates to evil purpose.”

Mulier tum bene olet ubi nihil olet. PLAUT. " A woman

smells sweetly, when she smells of nothing at all.”

Multa cadunt inter calicem suprēmaque labra. LABER.

“ Many things fall between the cup and the edge of the

lips. ” To the same purpose as our favourite proverb,

“ There is many a slip

' Twixt the cup and the lip. "

Multa dies, văriusque labor mutābilis ævi,

Rētălit in mělius ; multos alterna revisens

Lusit, et in sòlidorursusfortūna locavit. VIRG .

— “ The lapse of time, and the varying revolutions of

changing years, have improved many things, and capricious

fortune,after manychanges, has placed them once again

on a solid basis.” In allusion to the changing destinies

of states, and the transitions from anarchy to peace and

order .

Multa diūque tuli : vitiis påtientia victa est. OVID .— “ Much

and long time have I suffered ; by your faults is my pa

tience overcome.”

Multa docet fames. Prov .-- " Hunger teaches many things. "

To the same effect as “ Necessity is the mother of inven

tion ."

-Multa et præclára minantis. HOR .- " Threatening things

many and great." Of great and wondrous promise.

Multa feruntanni věnientes commoda secum ;

Multa recédentes ădimunt. HOR.

—“Our years as they advance bring with them many

advantages ; as they recede they take many away ." Our

early years are gilded by the pleasures of hope and antici

pation : our declining ones are embittered either by satiety

or disappointment.

Multa gemens. VIRG .— “ Deeply lamenting." Said of one

who relates a sorrowful tale .

Multame docuit usus, magister egregius. PLIN. the Younger.

-“ Necessity, that excellent master, hath taught me many

things."

Multa novit vulpes, sed felis unum magnum . Prov.- " A fox

knows manythings, but a cat one great thing . ' Said by

the cat, who couldclimb the tree and so escape the hounds,
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while the bragging fox could only run for it. See Ars

varia , & c .

Multa petentibus

Desunt multa . HOR.

-“Those who desire much are in want of much." The

number of our wants ( not our necessities) is in proportion

to the extent of our desires.

Multa præter spem scio multis bona ēvēnisse. Plaut.— “ I

know that many a lucky thing has happened to many a

one beyond hishopes."

Multa quidem scripsi ; sed quæ vitiosa putāvi,

Emendatūris ignibus ipsedědi. OVID.

- “ Much did I write; but what I considered faulty I

myself committed to the all -correcting flames.”

Multa rogant utenda dari ; data redděre nolunt. OVID.

“ They ask for many a sum to be lent them ; but when

it is lent they are loth to repay."

Multa senem circumveniunt incommoda. “ Many inconve

niences surround the aged man .”

-Multa videmus

Quæmiser et frugi non fecit Apicius.- Juv.

-“ We see many things which even Apicius (mean and

stingy compared with him ) never was guilty of."

Multa viri nequicquam inter se vulněrajactant,

Multa cavolătěri ingěminant, et pectore vastos

Dant sõnitus ; erratque aures et tempora circum

Crebra manus : duro crăpitant sub vulnere malæ . VIRG.

- “ The men deal many blows to one another with erring

aim , and manyredouble on their hollow sides ; from their

breasts the thumps resound, and round their ears and

temples thick blows at random fly ; their jaws crack be

neath the heavy hits.”

Multe manus onus lèvius făciunt. Prov.— " Many hands

make a burden light.”

Multe terricolis lingue, cælestibus una.— “ The inhabitants of

earth have many tongues, those of heaven but one.” A

much quoted line, written by the late Rev. H. Carey of

the British Museum .

Multārum palmārum causidicus.— “ A pleaderwho has gained

many victories.”

Multas amicitias silentium dirēmit. Prov.- “ Silence severs
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many friendships." It requires considerable energy and

warmth of feeling long to maintain a correspondence with

friends at a distance . See Non sunt amici, & c .

Multi adorantur in ará qui cremantur in igne. ST. AUGUSTIN .

- “ Many are worshipped at altars, who are burning in

flames,” Not every man that has been canonized is .

really a saint.

- Multi

Committunt cădem diverso crimina fato. Juv.

— “ Manymen commit the same crimes,with very different

fates." See Ille crucem , & c.

Multi more isto atque exemplo virunt, quos cum censeas

Esse ămicos, réperiuntur falso falsimoniis. PLAUT.

- “ Many live after this manner and method ; when you

think them to be your friends, they are found to be false

with their deceitfulness.”

Multimulta, nemo omnia novit. COKE. — “ Many people know

many things, no one everything."

(Multi) nil rectum nisi quod plăcuit sibi ducunt. HOR.

“ Many esteem nothing right, but what pleases them
selves."

- Multi si pauca rogābunt,

Postmodode stipúla grandis acervus erit. OVID.

— “ If many ask for but a little, very soon will a heap be

formed from the gleanings.” “ Many littles make a
mickle."

Multi te oděrint si teipsum ames. — “ Many will hate you if

you love yourself.” Selfishness and self-love beget hatred
and contempt.

Multitristantur postdelicias,convivia , dies festos. — “ Many per
sons feel dejected after pleasures, banquets,and holidays."

Multis commoditātibus et elegantiis, suas ædes commodiores

aptioresque fecit. Cic. — “ By many appliances and ele

gancies, he has rendered his house more commodious and
convenient.”

- Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit

Nulli flebilior quam tibi HOR.

“ He died lamented by many good men , by none more
lamented than by thee .”

Multis minātur, qui uni facit injūriam . SIR. — “ He who

injures one, threatens many.'
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Multis parâsse divitias non finis misèriārum fuit, sed mütātio ;

non est in rebus vitium sed in ănimo. SEN. — “ To have be

come possessed of riches, is, to many,not the end of their

miseries , but a change in them ; the fault is, not in the

riches, but in the disposition .”

Multis terribilis cavēto multos . Auson. — “ If you are terri

ble to many, then beware of many." The number of your

enemies is proportionably increased.

Mültitudinem decem făciunt. COKE. — “ Ten make a mul
titude."

Multo mělius ex sermõne quam lineamentis, de mõržbus homi

num judicare. — “ It is much better to judge of men's cha

racters from their words than their features.”

Multò plures satičtas quam fames perdidit viros. — “ Surfeit

has killed manymore men than hunger.”

Multorum annorum opus. — “ The labour of many years ."

Multorum mănibus grande levātur opus. — “ By the hands of

many a great work is made easy ." See Multæ manus, & c .

Muitos castra juvant, et lituo tube

Permistus sõnitus, bellaque mātribus

Detestāta . HOR.

- “ The camp, and the sound of the trumpet mingled with

that of the clarion, and war, detested by mothers, have
delights for many."

Multos ingrātos invěnimus, plures fácimus. Prov. — “ We find

many men ungrateful ;we make still more." By throwing

the opportunity of showing themselves ungrateful in the

way of undeserving persons.

- Multos in summaperīcủla misit

Ventūri timor ipse mali. - LUCAN .

- " The very fear of approaching evil has driven many into

peril.” See Incidit in Scyllam , & c .

Multos qui conflictāri adversis videantur, beātos ; ac plerosque,

quanquam magnas per opes, miserrimos ; si illi gravem for

tūnam constanter tölèrent, hi prospěrå inconsulte utantur.

Tacit. — “ Many who appear to be struggling against ad

versity , are happy ; and more, although possessed of great

wealth, are most wretched. The former support their

adverse fortune with firmness, the latter inconsiderately

abuse their prosperity .”

Multos timēre debet quem multi timent. SYR. — “ He of
R
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whom many are afraid has reason to be afraid of many."

See Multis terribilis, & c .

- Multum abludit imāgo. HOR. — “ The picture is most lu .

dicrously unlike.”

Multum demissus homo. HOR.- " An extremely reserved

man . "

Multum habet jucunditātis soli cælique mutātio . PLINY the
Younger. - " Change of soil and climate is productive of

considerable pleasure.”

Multum ille periclitātur, qui in negotiationem maritimam pe

cūniam impendit suam . — “ Herunsmany riskswho expends
his money on maritime speculations."

Multum in parvo . - “ Much in little ." Much in a little com

pass . A compendium .

Multùm sapit quinon diù dēsăpit. Prov. — " Heis very wise

who does not long persist in folly .” This is said , taking

into consideration the limited extent of the human powers

of discernment.

Multum te opinio fallit. CIC . " Your opinion is extremely
fallacious.”

Mundæque parvo sub lare pauperum

Conæ , sine aulæis et ostro,

Sollicitam explicuêre frontem . Hor.

- “ A cleanly meal in the little cottage of the poor has

smoothed an anxious brow , without hangings and pur
ple."

Munditiæ ,et ornātus, et cultus, hæc foeminārum insignia sunt,

his gaudent et gloriantur. Livy. — “ Neatness, ornament,

and dress, are distinctions peculiar to women ; in these

they delight and glory."

- Munditiis căpămur. OVID. — “ We are captivated by
neatness. "

Mundus scena, vita transitus, venisti, vidisti, abiisti .- " This

world is a stage, and life your walk across ; you have come,

you have seen , you are gone."

Mundus universus exercet histrionem . PETRON . ARB. — “ All

men practise the player's art.” So Shakspeare

“ All the world ' s a stage,

And all the men and women merely players.”
As You Like It.

Mūnėra accăpit frequens, remittit nunquam . PLAUT. -- " He
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often receives presents, but never makes them in re

turn ."

Mūněrum ănimus optimus est. Prov .-- " Goodwill is the best

of gifts.” The goodwill of the giver constitutes the real

value of the gift.

- Munus Apolline dignum . HOR. — “ A present worthy of

Apollo.” A compliment to a meritorious poem .

Munus ornāre verbis. TER. - " To enhance the value of a

present by one's words.” To double the value of a gift

by the grace with which it is presented .

Muri coctiles. OVID. — “ Walls of brick ;" and not " cock

tailed mice," a translation facetiously suggested in the

“ Art of Pluck.”

Mus in pice . — “ A mouse in pitch .” A man who is always

immersed in useless researches : Swift's dirty philosopher

of Lagado in “ Gulliver 's Travels," for instance.

Mus non uni fidet antro. PLAUT. — “ The mouse does not

trust to one hole only .”

- Museo contingere cuncta lepore. LUCRET. - " To touch

upon everything with a lively wit."

Mustelam habes. Prov . — “ You have a weasel ( in your

house) .” To meet a weasel was considered an omen of

misfortune.

Mutātis mutandis. - “ Changing what should be changed."

A . warrant made out against B will do for E ,mutatis mu

tandis, i. e . changing one name for the other.

- Mutāto nomine, de te

Fābūla narrātur. — HOR.

- “ Change but the name, the story 's told of you.” Such

was the gist of Nathan 's parable to David .

Mutiāna cautio . — “ The quirks ” or “ cozenage of Mutius."

In allusion to Mutius Scævola , the great Roman lawyer .

Mutum est pictūra poēma. — " A picture is a poem without

words.” See Si poēma, & c., and Ut pictura poēsis, & c.

N .

N . B . See Nota bene.

Na amicum castigare ab měritam noxiam

Immūne est facinus. PLAUT.

R 2
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— “ To reprove one's friend for a fault that deserves it, is

decidedlya thankless task . ”'

Nævia sex cyathis, septem Justina bibātur . MART.- " Let

Nævia be toasted with six cups, Justina with seven . "

Nam bonum consilium surripitur sæpissime,

Si minus cum curâ aut cate locus loquendi lectus est. PLAUT.

_“For a well-devised plan is very often filched away, if

the place for deliberating has not been chosen with care or

caution .”

Nam curiosus nemo est, quin idem sit malěvõlus. PLAUT.

“ For no person is a busy-body, but he is ill-natured as

well.”

Nam de millefabæ modiis dum surrịpis unum ,

Damnum est, nonfăcinus, mihi pacto lēnius isto. HOR.

— “ For when from a thousand bushels of beans you steal

a single one, the loss to me is trifling, but none the less

is the crime on your part.” Although the law does not

take cognizance of extreme trifles, still, morally speaking,

if there is the animus furandi, " the intention to steal,

the guilt is the same.

Nam ego illum pěriisse duco, cui quidempěriitpudor. Plaut.

“For I consider that man to be lost who is lost to

shame.”

Nam et majorum institūta tuēri, sacris cerimoniisque retinendis,

săpientis est.-— " For it is the part of a wise man to defend

the institutions of his forefathers, and uphold the sacred

rites and ceremonies."

Nam et stultèfacere et stultè fābülārier,

Utrumque in ætāte haud bonum est. PLAUT.

-"For to act unwisely and to talk unwisely, are neither

of them profitable at times."

Nam mora dat vires, těněras mora percoquit uvas ;

Et válidas sěgětes, quod fuit herba,facit. OVID.

— “ For time supplies strength ; time thoroughly ripens

the tendergrapes; and it makes thatinto standing corn

which was before only blades of grass."

Nam non est verisimile hominem pauperem

Pauxillum parvifácere,quin nummum petat. PLAUT.

- “ For it is not very likely that a poor man would despise

ever such a trifle, and not be glad of a piece of money."

Nam nunc mores nihil făciunt quod licet, nisi quod ſubet.
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PLAUT. — “ For now -a-days it is the fashion to reckon of

no value what is proper , but only what is agreeable."

Nam pro jucundis aptissima quæque dabunt Di ;

Cārior est illis homo quam sibi. Juv.

- “ For the gods will bestow what is most suitable,rather

than what is agreeable ; man is more dear to them than

he is to himself.”

Nam qui injuste impětum in quempiam facit, aut irá , aut ălă

quâ perturbātione incitātus, is quasi manus afferre videtur

sócio. C10 .- " For when a man , in the heat of anger, or

agitated by some other cause, makes an attack upon an

other unjustly, it would seem as though he had laid hands

upon an ally ." Because man is a social animal.

Nam sapiens quidem pol ipsius fingit
Fortūnam sibi. - PLAUT.

— “ The prudent man really frames his own fortunes for

himself." *

Nam scelus intra se tăcitum qui cogitat ullum

Facti crimen habet. Juv.

- “ For he who secretly meditates a crimewithin himself,

has all the guilt of the deed.” The animus, and not the

act, constitutes the crime; although the laws ofman can

only take cognizance of the animus when manifested by
the act .

Nam vitiis nemo sine nascitur ; optimus ille est,

Qui minimis urgêtur. — HOR.

- “ For no man is born without faults ; he is the best

who is beset by the fewest."

Namque inscitia est

Adversum stimŭlum calces. TER.

- “ For it is mere folly to kick against the spur.” So in

Acts ix. 5 , the Lord says to Saul, “ It is hard for thee

to kick against the pricks ;" i. e .to resist a superior power
which has you under its control.

Narrātur et prisci Catonis

Sæpe mero căluisse virtus. HOR.

_ It is said that the virtues even of old Cato were often

warmed by wine.” Said in allusion to the rigid Cato , the

Censor.

Nascentes morğmur, finisque ab origine pendet. MANIL. —
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“ Weare born to die, and our end is the necessary con

sequence of our birth .”

Nascimur poète, fimus orātores. C10 . — “ Weare born poets ,

we become orators .” Poetical genius is a gift, but oratory

may be acquired by education and perseverance. Witness

the instance of Cicero, who in vain tried to become a poet,

and of Demosthenes, who by perseverance became the

greatest of orators. See Poëta nascitur, & c .

Nātio comoeda est. Juv. — “ The nation is a company of

players."

Natis in usum lætitie scyphis

Pugnāre Thracum est ; tollite barbărum

Morem . HOR .

_ " To quarrel over your cups, which weremade to promote

good fellowship , is like the Thracians : away with a habit so

barbarous.” The battles of the Centaurs and Lapithæ ,

the near neighbours of the Thracians, commenced in a

drunken brawl.

- Natos ad flumina primum
Déférèmus, sævoque gelu durāmus et undis. VIRG.

- “ Our infants, as soon as born, we convey to the rivers,

and harden them in the freezing ice and waves."

- Natiira beātis

Omnibus esse dedit, si quis cognověrit uti. CLAUD.

- " Nature has given unto all to be happy, if each did but

know how to make a proper use of her gifts .” The same

objects and opportunities may be blessings or curses to

us, according as they are used .

Natūra dedit usūram vitæ tanquam pecūniæ nulla præstitūta

die. CIC . - “ Nature has bestowed life on us, at interest,

likemoney, no day being fixed for its recall.”

Natūrâ ipså valere, et mentis vīribus excitāri, et quasi quodam

divino spiritu afflāri. Cic. — “ To be endowed with strength
by nature, to be impelled by the powers of the mind, and

to be inspired by a certain divine spirit as it were." A

recital of the endowments of true genius.
Natūra naturans - natūra naturāta . - " Nature formative

nature formed.” The two ultimate principles of the

Dualistic Philosophy are technically so called.

Natūra non dat virtutem ; nascimur quidem ad hoc, sed sine
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hoc. CIC . — " Nature does not bestow virtue ; we are born

indeed to it, but without it.”

Natūra ! quam te colimus invīti quoque. SEN. — “ O nature !

how much do we worship thee, however unwilling ! ”

Natūra tenacissimi sumus eorum quæ puěri percipimus, ut

sapor , quo nova vasa imbuuntur, durat. SEN . “ We are

naturally most tenacious of those impressions which we ,

receive in childhood, just as a flavour remains in those /
vessels with which they were imbued when new .”

Naturālem quamdam voluptātem habent lusus jocusque ; at won snow !

eorum frequens usus omne ånīmis pondus, omnemque vim

ērīpit. SEN. — “ There is a certain delight in pleasantry Un
and jesting ; but a too frequent use of them deprives the

mind of all weight and vigour.”
Natūram expellas furcâ , tamen usque recurret. Hor.

“ Though you should check Nature by force, she will still

resume her sway. "

Naufrăgium rerum est mülier malefīda marīto. - “ A faithless

wife is the shipwreck of her husband ' s fortunes." These

words were quoted by William the Conqueror to his wife

Matilda, on finding that she encouraged his son Robert in

his rebellious designs.

Nauseanti stõmặcho efflăunt omnia. — “ Everything is thrown

off from a sick stomach.”

- Nāvibus atque

Quadrīgis pětīmus bene vīvěre. - HOR .

- “ With the help of ships and chariots we endeavour to

make ourselves happy.” By moving from place to place.

Ne ad aures quidem scalpendas otium est. Prov . - " He has

not time even to scratch his ears ."

Ne Æsõpum quidem trivit. Prov. — “ He has not so much

as thumbed Æsop.” Said of a person extremely illiterate ;

the Fables of Æsop being among the ancients an elementary

school book .

- Ne cedemalis, sed contra audentior ito. VIRG. — “ Yield

not to misfortunes, but meet them with still greater firm

ness ." The first three words are the motto of the Earl of

Albemarle.

Ne cuivis dextram injeceris. Prov . — “ Don 't give your right

hand to every one." Use discrimination in the selection

of your friends.
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Nedepugnes in alieno negotio. Prov. — “ Fight not in an

other person 's concerns.”

Ne exeat regno. Law Term . — “ Let him not leave the king

dom .” Å writ issued by the courts of Equity to prevent a

person from leaving the kingdom without the royal licence.

Ne glădium tollas, mülier . Prov.-— " Woman , do not wield

the sword .” Persons should not wield “ edged tools,"

which they know not how to use.

Ne Hercủles quidem contra duos. AUL. GEL. — “ Not Her

cules even could struggle against two."

Ne intelligis, dòmine ? " Don't you understand, good sir ? "

See Love's Labour's Lost, Act V . sc. 1.

Ne Jupiter quidem omnibus placet. Prov . — “ Not Jupiter

himself can please everybody."

Ne mente quidem recte uti possumus, multo cibo et potione

complēti. CIC. - “ We cannot use the mind aright when

filled with much food and drink.”

Ne mihi contingant que volo , sed quæ sunt utilia .-- " Let

those things happen to me, not which I most wish, but
which are most for my good .'

Ne negligas amīcitiæ consuetüdinem , aut viðles jura ejusdem .
_ “ You must not omit the usages of friendship , or violate

the rights thereof."

- Ne non procumbat honestè ,

Extrēma hæc etiam cura cadentis erat. OVID.

- “ That she might fall in no unseemly manner - this was

her care even as she died ." Said of Lucretia when about

to stab herself.

Ne plus ultra . — “ No farther .” “ This is my ne plus ultra"

much the same as This is my ultimatum , (or, as the news.

papers have it at the present day, my ultimatissimum ,)

beyond this I will not go .”

Ne præsentem aquam effundas, priusquam ăliam sis adeptus.

Prov .-- " Do not throw away the water you have, until

you have got more.” Do not throw away a present advan

tage for a problematical one.

Ne prius antidotum quam venenum . Prov . — “ Don't take

the antidote before the poison ." Do not exculpate your

self before you are accused .

Ne,puěri, ne tanta ăněmis assuescite bella ;

Neu patriæ válidas in viscéra vertite vires. VIRG .
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- “ Do not, my sons, accustom your minds to such cruel

wars, nor turn your mighty strength against the vitals of

your country.”

Ne puěro glădium . Prov . — “ Do not give a child a sword.”

Let every person act in his proper sphere of life.

Ne, pulvis et cinis, superbe te geras,

Omnipotentis ne fulmina feras.

- " Dust and ashes,be not elate with pride, lest the light

nings of the Omnipotent should reach thee.” The com

menting lines of a Sequence used by the Romish Church .

Ne qua meis esto dictis mora — VIRG . — “ Let there be no

delay in the execution of my injunctions."

Nequid abjectè, ne quid timădè făcias. Cic. — “ Do nothing

meanly , nothing timidly.”

Ne quid detrimenti respublica căpiat. — “ That the republic

shall receive no detriment." " The injunction given at

ancient Rome to the Dictator, when invested with the

supreme authority .

Ne quid falsi dicere auděat, ne quid veri non audčat. Cic.

“ Let him not dare to say anything that is false, nor let

him fear to say what is true." Advice given to an his

torian .

Ne quid nimis. TER. — “ Not too much of anything." Do

nothing to excess . See Id arbitror, & c.
Ne scèticã dignum horribili sectére flagello . HOR . - " Do not

punish with an unmerciful scourge that which is only de

serving of thewhip .” The censure of the satirist, as well as

of every one that reproves, should be proportionate to

the fault .

Ne sibi deesset in his angustiis. Cic . — “ Lest , in circum

stances of such great difficulty, he should be found want
ing to himself."

Ne sus Minervam . Prov. — “ A pig must not talk to Mi.

nerva.” Ignorant persons must not censure those wiser

than themselves.

Ne sutor ultra crèpidam . - " Let not the shoemaker go be

yond his last.” * Words addressed by Apelles to a shoe

maker,who pointed out errors in a slipper painted in one of

his pictures; but when he was proceeding to criticise other

parts of the painting, he was met by the artist with this
rebuke .
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Ne te longis ambāgibus ultra

Quàm satis est morer . HOR.

-“ That I may not, by a long circumlocution, delay you

longer than is necessary.”

Ne tentes, aut perfíce. Prov . “ Attempt not, or achieve."

Ne verba pro farīna. Prov. " Don't give me words for

meal.” Similar to our expression, “ Sweet words butter no

parsneps."

-Necbellua tētrior ulla est,

Quam servi răbies in liběra terga furentis. CLAUD.

— “ No monster is there more baneful, than the fury of a

slave wreaking his vengeance on the backs of freemen."

Nec caput nec pedes. CIC.— “ Neither head nor feet ; " or,

as we say , “ Neither head nor tail.”

Nec cibus ipse juvat morsu fraudātus acēti . Mart.— “ Not

fooditself is palatable when deprived of the relish given

by vinegar.

Nec citò crēdīděris ; quantùm citò crēděre lædat,

Exemplum vobis, non leve, Procris erit. OVID .

- " Be not too ready to believe; the fate of Procris will

be no slightexampleto you how disastrous it is to believe

things readily .” See Ovid's Met. b . vii. 1. 394, et seq .

Nec cui de te plusquam tibi credas. Prov. “ Give no man

more credit than yourself about yourself.” Do not

acquiesce in either praises or censures pronounced on

you, which you knowto be undeserved.

Nec deus intersit, nisi dignus vindice nodus. HoR.— “ Nor

leta god interfere, unless there be a difficulty worthy of a

god's assistance. ” Advice to dramatic writers, not to

introduce personages too exalted, except on occasions of the

highest importance.

Necdomo dòminus, sed dôminodomus honestanda est. Cic.

“The master ought not to be honoured by the house, but

the house by the master.”

Necfăcile invěnias multis in millibus unum ;

Virtütempretium qui putet esse sui. Ovid .

-"Among many thousands you would not easily find

one who believes that virtue is its own reward ."

Necfuge colloquium ; nec sit tibi jānua clausa . OVID.

“ Fly not from conversation ; and let not your door be

shut."
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Nec imbellem feroces

Progěněrant aquilæ columbam . HOR .

— “ Nor do ferocious eagles beget the unwarlike dove. "

Nec levis, ingěnuas pectus coluisse per artes,

Cura sit ; et linguas edidicisse duas. OVID.

-“ And be it no light care to cultivate the mind with the

liberal arts, and to learn thoroughly the two languages."

The Latin and the Greek.

-Nec longum tempus, et ingens

Exiit ad coelum ramisfelicibus arbos,

Mirāturque novasfrondes, et non suapoma. VIRG.

- " In no long time a huge tree shoots up to heaven with

verdant boughs, and admires its new leaves, and fruits not

its own ." Said of the results of grafting trees.

Nec loquor hæc, quia sit major prudentia nobis ;

Sed sim , quammědico, notior ipse mihi. OVID.

-“ And Isay this, not because I have any greater fore

sight, butbecause I am better known to myself than to a

physician .”

Nec lusisse pudet, sed non incidère ludum . Hon.— “ It is no

disgrace to have been gay, but it is, not to have renounced

thosegaieties.” The shame does not lie in having joined

in gaieties, but in not having quitted them at a proper

season. A man must not be always “ sowing his wild

oats."

Nec magis sine illo nos esse felices,quam ille sine nobis potuit.

PLINY's Panegyric on Trajan.- “ No more could we live

happily without him, than he could without us."

Nec mepudet, ut istos, fatēri nescire quod nesciam . Cic.

“ Noram I ashamed, like those men, to acknowledge that

I do not know the things which I do not know. "

-Nec meus audet

Rem tentārepudor, quam viresferre recūsent. VIRG.

_ “ Nor does my modesty presume to attempt a thing

which mypowers are unable to accomplish.”

Nec meus hic sermo est, sed quæ præcēpit Ofellus. HoR.

" Nor is this my language, but a precept which Ofellus

has given .”

-Nec mihi dicere promptum ,

Nec făcère est isti. OVID.

- “ Neither does my talent lie in talking, nor his in act
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ing. ” The words of Ajax when pleading against Ulysses

for the arms of Achilles.

Nec minimum refert, intacta rosāria primus,

An será carpas pæne relictamanu.
OVID .

- “ Nor does it make a slight difference only, whether

you cull from rosebeds beforeuntouched, or whether, with

a late hand, when there are hardly any roses left. "

Nec minor est virtus,quam quærere, parta tuēri :

Casus inest illic ; hic erit artis opus. OviD .

— “ ' Tis no less merit to keep what you have got, than

to gain it. In the one there is some chance ; the other

will be a work of art ."

Nec mirum , quod divīna natūra dedit agros, ars humāna ædifi

cāvit urbes. VARRO.- " Nor is it wonderful, as divine

nature has given us the country, and human art has built

the cities." Similar to the line of Cowper,

“God made the country, and man made the town.”

Nec mora, nec rěquies.- VIRG.- “ Neither rest nor ces

sation.” No intermission is allowed .

Nec morti esse locum. VIRG.— “ Nor is there scope for

death .” Virgil says, that after their dissolution on earth ,

all things return to God, and that death has no further

power over them .

-Necnon et apesexāmina condunt

Corticibusque cavis vitiös @ que ilicis alveo . VIRG.

-“ Bees also conceal their swarms in the hollow bark and

in the trunk of a decayed holm oak.”

Nec nos obnīti contra , nec tendere tantum

Suffficimus ; súperat quoniam Fortūna, sequāmur,

Quoque vocat vertāmus iter. VIRG.

“We are neither able to make head against (the storm ),

nor even to withstand it ; since Fortune overpowers us,let

us follow her, and turn our course whither she invites us."

The words of Æneas to his followers.

-Nec plăcădam membris dat cura quiētem . VIRG.—" Nor

does care allow placidquiet to the wearied limbs .”

Nec pluribus impar.- “ No unequal match for many." The

motto assumed by Louis XIV. when he formed his pro

ject for the subjugation for Europe.

Necplúteum cædit, nec demorsos sapit ungues. PERS.

“ It neither thumps away at the desk, nor savours of

1
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nails gnawed to the quick .” Said of poor spiritless

poetry.

Nec, quæ prætěriit, itěrum revocabitur unda ;

Nec, quæ præteriithora redire potest. OVID .

-“ Neither shall the wave, which has passed by, ever be

recalled ; nor can the hour which has passed ever re

turn ."

Nec quare et unde - quid habeat tantum rogant.— “ People

ask not how and whence, but only what a man possesses.'

Nec quicquam ad nostras pervēnit acerbius aures. OVID.

Nothing more distressing has come to my ears."

Nec satis estpulchra esse poēmata, dulcia sunto. HOR.—“ It

is not enough that poems be beautiful; let them be pleas

ing also .”

Nec scire fas est omnia . HoR.— “ Nor is it allowed us to

know all things."

Necsemper fèriet quodcunque minābitur arcus. HOR.

“ Nor willthe arrow always hit the object aimed at .”

Nec servum měliorem ullum , nec detěriorem dominum fuisse.

SUETON.- " There never was a better servant or a worse

master." Said of the emperor Caligula.

Nec, si me súbito videas, agnoscère possis. OVID.— “ Nor

could you recognise me, if you were to see me on a

sudden ."

Nec si non obstātur proptěrea ştiam permittitur. CIC.

Though an act is not prohibited , it does not there

fore follow that it is permitted.” Moral duties go beyond

the mere letter of the law .

Nec sibi cænārum quivis těměrè arróget artem ,

Non prius exactă těnui ratione sapörum . HOR.

-“Let no man rashly arrogate to himself a knowledge of

the art of catering, if he has not previously acquired an in

timate knowledge of the delicate distinctions of flavours."

Nec sibi, sed toti gěnitum se crēděre mundo. LUCAN.—“ To

believe that he was born not for himself alone, but for the

whole world . " The principle acted upon by the bene

factors of mankind.

Nec sum ădeo informis, nuper me in littore vidi. VIRG.

“ Nor am I so very ugly, I lately viewed myself on the

shore." Self-commendation .

Nec tamen ignorat, quid distent era lupinis. HOR .— “ Nor
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is he ignorant of the vast difference between money and

lupines.” He can distinguish between the worthy and

the worthless. Lupines were used ascounters among the

Romans, and to represent money on the stage.

Nec tamenin dando mensüram dēsērit; immo,

Singủla describit certo moděrāminefinis.

-"Nor yet in giving does he go beyond all bounds ; nay,

rather, to each he assigns a portion fixed and definite.”

Nec tamen indignum est, quod vobis cura placendi,

Cum comptos håbeant sæcula nostra viros. OVID .

—" And yet it is not unbecoming for you to have acare

to please, since our age produces men of taste .” Advice

to the ladies.

Nec tibi quid liceat, sed quid fecisse decēbit

Occurrat ; mentemque dometrespectus honesti. CLAUD.

_ " And let it not be the subject of your thoughts what

you may do, but what you ought to do; let a regard for

what is honourable ever govern your mind."

Nec vagus in laxá pes tibi pelle natet. OVID .— “ And do not

let yourfoot wallop about in your shoe down at heel. "

Nec Véneris phărětris macer est, aut lampădefervet :

Inde faces ardent, věniunt a dote sagitta. Juv.

_ “ It is not from Venus' quiver that he grows thin, or

with her torch that he burns; it is from this that his fires

are fed , from her dowry the arrows come." Said of a

fortune -hunter.

Nec verbum verbo curäbis redderefidus

Interpres. HOR.

— “ Ñor, even if a faithful translator, should you make it

your care to render the original word for word.” The

meaning of the original mightbe lost thereby.

Nec vīdisse semel satis est,juvat usque morāri,

Et conferre gradum , et věniendi discère causas. VIRG.

- " Nor is it enough to have merely seen him ; they are

delighted to prolong the interview , andto approachhim ,

andto learn the cause of his coming.” The ghosts ofthe

departed Trojans thronging aroundÆneas, when he visits

the infernal regions.

Nec vixit malè qui natus moriensque fefellit. Hor.-- " Nor

has he lived to no purpose, who, from his birth to his

death, has lived in retirement. "
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Nec vos, turbafere censufraudāta, magistri

Spernite : discipùlos attrăhit illa novos. OVID.

— “ Neither do you, schoolmasters, a set too often cheated

of your pay, despise her; ' tis she that brings you new

pupils.” Minerva, the goddess of wisdom , is alluded to.

-Nec vultu destrŭe dicta tuo . Ovid.— “ And do not undo

your sayings with your looks."

Necesse est cum insanientibus füršre, nisi solus relinquěris.

PETRON. ARB.— “ It is necessary to be mad with the in

sane, if you would not be left alone." It is as well to

appear to conform to the prejudices of the day.

Necesse est eum qui velit peccare aliquandoprimum delinquěre.

CIC.— “ It is a matter of course that he who would sin

must first fail in his duty .” See Nemo repente, &c.

Necesse est făcăre sumptum , qui quærit lucrum . PLAUT.

“ It is necessary for him who looks for gain, to incur some

expense.” “ Nothing venture, nothing win .”

Necesse est in immensum exeat cupiditasquæ naturālem mo

dum transiliit. SEN.— “ Avarice, when it has once passed

the proper limits, of necessity knows no bounds. "

Necesse est ut multos timeat, quem multi timent. SYR.

“ He whom many fear, must of necessity fear many."

The condition of the tyrant. See Multos timere, & c ., and

Multis terribilis, & c .

Necessitas est lex temporis et loci. Law Max.— “ Necessity is

the law of time and place."

Necessitas non habet legem . Law Max.— “ Necessity knows

no law .” In a sinking ship, for instance, the laws of life

and property are but littleregarded.

Necessitudinis et libertatis infinita est æstimātio. Law Max.

“Necessity and liberty should receive the very greatest

consideration ."

Nefas nocēre vel malo fratri puta . SEN.-" Consider it a

crime to do an injury to a badbrother even. ” Similar

tothe Scripture precept, by which we are commanded to

return good for evil.

Negat quis ? Nego. Ait ? Aio. Postrēmo impetrāvi ēgomet

mihi omnia assentāri. Cic.— “ Does any one deny a thing ?

Then I deny it. Does he affirm ? Then I affirm . In fine,

I have prevailed upon myself to agree to everything."
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“ No one

-Neglecta solent incendia , süměre vires. HOR. " Fire

neglected is wont to gain strength ."

Negligere quidde se quisque sentiat, non solum arrogantis est,

sed omnino dissolūti. CIC.— “ To be careless of what any

one may think of him , is not onlythe conduct of an arro

gantman, but ofone utterly abandoned .”

Negotiis par.- “ Equal to business.” Able to manageaffairs.

Nem . con. Abbreviation of nēmine contradicente .

contradicting " any question proposed.

Nem . diss. Abbreviation of nēmine dissentiente.— “ No one

disagreeing ” with a proposition made.

Nēminem idagere, ut ex alterius prædētur inscitiâ . CIC.

“ No man should so act as to take advantage of another

man's ignorance."

Nēminem tibi adjungas amicum priusquam explorāvēris quomodo

prioribus amicis sit usus.— “ Make no man your friend be

fore you have ascertained how he has behaved towards his

former friends."

Nēmăni dixěris, quæ nolis efferri. Prov.- " Tell no one that

which you donot wish repeated again ."

Nemini fidas, nisi cum quopriusmòdium salis absumpsēris.

Prov.- " Trust no man till you have eaten a bushel of salt

with him .”

Nemoallēgans suam turpitūdinem audiendus est. Law Max.

“ No man bearing testimony of his own baseness ought to

be heard ."

Nemo an bonus, an dives omnes quærimus. Prov.- " No

one asks whether a man is good; we all ask whether he

is rich ."

Nemo benè impěrat nisi qui paručrit impērio. Prov .- “ No

man is fullyable to command, unless he has first learned

to obey."

Nemo dat quod non habet. Law Max.- “ No man gives that

which he does not possess."

Nemo debet bis punīri pro uno delicto. COKE.—“ No man

ought to be punished twice for one offence.”

Nemo dextěriusfortūná sit usus.—-“ No man has more judi

ciously employed his good fortune.”

Nemo doctusmutationem consilii inconstantiam dixit esse. Cic.

- “ No well-instructed manhas called a change of opinion
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inconstancy." Acknowledgment of error is a duty, upon

the observance of which our improvement depends.

Nemo errat uni sibi, sed dementiam spargit in proximos. SEN.

“ No man commits error for himself alone, but scat

ters his folly among all around him . ” Error is doubly in

jurious; first in itself, and then by example.

Nemo est ab omni parte beātus.-- " No man is happy in every

respect.” See Nihil est, &c.

Nemo est hæres viventis. Law Max.- " No man is the heir

of one who is alive.” He is only an “ heir apparent.”

SeeHæredem Deus, & c.

-Nemo in sese tentat descendere ? Nemo ! PERS.— “ Does

no one attempt to explore himself ? No one !” Instead

of looking into the faults of others, we should examine

our own hearts.

Nemo ire quenquam publicâ prohibet via. PLAUT.- " No one

forbids another to go along the highway ." No one is

likely to interfere with you so long asyoukeep the beaten

path.

Nemo ita pauper vivit, quam pauper natus est. SYR.—“ No

man ever lived so poor as he was born ."

Nemo læditur nisi à seipso. Prov.— “ No man is hurt but by

himself.”

Nemo malus felix ,měněmè corruptor. - Juv.- “ No wicked

man can be happy, least of all one who corrupts others."

Nemo me impūnèlacessit.— “ Noone provokes me with im

punity.” The motto of the Order of the Thistle, a plant

which is protected by its prickles.

Nemo militans Deo implicētur seculāribus negotiis. COKE.

“ No one in the service of God should be involved in

secular affairs."

Nemo mortālium omnibus horis sapit. PLINY the Elder.

“ No man is wise at all times."

Nemo plus jurisin ålium transferre potest quam ipse habet.

LawMax.— " No man can transfer to another a right or

title greater than he himself possesses."

Nemo potest nudo vestimenta detrahěre. Prov . “ No man

can strip a naked manof his garment." Like our saying,

You cannot get blood out of a stone. "

Nemo prudenspunit quia peccātum est, sed ne peccētur. SEN.

- " No man of prudence punishes because a fault has
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been committed , but that it may not be committed.” If

this were not the object of punishment, it would degener

ate into revenge.

Nemo puniätur pro åliêno delicto. Law Max. - " Let no man

be punished for the fault of another."

Nemo qui suæ confidit, alterius virtuti invidet. CIC. — “ No

man who confides in his own virtue, envies that of an

other."

Nemo repentè fuit turpissimus- JUV. — “ No man ever

became extremely wicked all at once .” Men sink into

the depths of vice step by step .

Nemo sic impar sibi. — " No man was ever so unequal to him
self.” See Nil fuit, & c.

Nemo solus satis sapit. PLAUT. — " No man is sufficiently
wise of himself." *

Nemo sua sorte contentus. — “ No one is contented with his
own lot."

Nemo tam divos hăbuit faventes,

Crastinum ut possit sibi pollicēri. SEN .

— “ No man was ever so favoured by the gods as to be

able to promise himself a morrow .”

Nemo tenetur ad impossibile. Law Max. — “ Noone is bound

to do that which is impossible .”

Nemo tenetur seipsum accusāre. Law Max. — “ No one is

bound to accuse himself.”

Nemo vir magnus, sine ăliquo afflātu divino, unquam fuit. Cic.

— “ No man was ever great without some portion of Di
vine inspiration ."

Neptūnum , procul a terra, spectāre furentem . - “ From the

land to view the ocean raging afar .”

Nequam hominis ego parvipendo grātiam . PLAUT. — “ I set

little value on the esteem of a worthless man ."

Nequam illud verbum est, Bene vult,nisi quibene facit. Plaut.

= " That expression, he wisheswell, is worthless unless a

person does well besides."

Nequäquam satis in re una consūměre curam . HOR. - " It is

by no means enough to devote our care exclusively to

one object.”

Neque cæcum ducem , neque amentem consultorem . - " [Select ]

neither a blind guide nor a silly adviser ." A sentiment

from Aristophanes.
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Neque cuiquam tam clarum ingenium est, ut possit emergere

nisi illi matèria, occāsio,fautor etiam commendātorque con

tingat. Pliny the Younger .- " No man possesses a genius

so commanding, as to be able to rise in the world, unless

these means are afforded him :-opportunity,and a friend

to promote his advancement. "

Neque culpa neque lauda teipsum . —“ Neither blame nor

praise yourself.” Avoid egotism , and pretend not to be

either better or worse than you are .

-Neque enim conclūděre versum

Dixěris esse satis : neque, si quis scribat, uti nos,

Sermoni propiora,putes hunc esse poētam . Нов

—“For you must notdeem it enough to tag a verse; nor if

any person, like me, writes in a style more nearly resem

bling conversation, must you esteem him to be a poet. "

Neque enim lex æquior ulla ,

Quamnecis artifices arte perire sud. OVID.

— “ For there is no law more just than that the contrivers

of death should perish by their own contrivances.”

Nequeenim quies gentium sine armis, neque arma sine sti

pendiis, neque stipendia sine tribūtis. TACIT. " The re

pose of nations cannot be insured without arms, arms

without pay, nor pay without taxes . ” An armed peace is

the best guarantee against war.

Neque extra necessitātes belli præcipuum odium gero.- “ Be

yond that necessitated by war, I feel no particular resent

ment.”

Nequefemina, amissá pudicitiâ , àlia abnuerit. Tacit.

“ When a woman has once lost her chastity, she will deny

nothing." She will most probably be induced by circum

stances to submit to anydegradation.

Neque mala vel bona que vulgus putet. TACIT.- " Things

are not to be pronounced either good or bad on public

opinion .”

Neque mel, neque apes. Prov. — “ No bees, no honey."

Every rose has its thorns.”

Neque opiniõne sed natūra constitūtum estjus. Cic.—“ Not

in opinion but in nature is law founded .”

Nequesemperarcum

Tendit Apollo. HOR.

- " Nor is Apollo always bending his bow ."

82
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- Něqueo monstrāre, et sentio tantum . JUV. — “ I cannot

describe it, I only feel it."

Nequicquam Deus abscidit

Prudens oceàno dissociābili

Terras, si tamen impia

Non tangenda rates transiliunt vada . HOR .

- " In vain has God in his wisdom divided the countries

of the earth by the separating ocean , if nevertheless pro

fane barks bound over the forbidden waters.”

Nequicquam exornata est bene, simorāta est male,

Pulchrum ornatum turpes mores pejus cæno collinunt.

PLAUT.

_ " It is in vain that a woman is well dressed , if she is

ill conducted ; misconduct soils a fine dress worse than
dirt."

Nequicquam pópůlo bibilas donāvěris aures ;

Respue quod non es. PERS.

_ “ You cannot possibly give the people ears that will
drink in everything : aim not at that for which you are

notmade.” You cannot long impose even on the credu.

lity of the public.

Nequicquam sapit qui sibi non sapit. Prov. - “ He is wise to

no purpose who is not wise for himself.”

Nequissimi hominis est proděre amicum . - " It is the part of

the most abandoned of men to betray his friend ."

Nequitiam vīnosa tuam convivia narrant. OVID . - “ Your

drunken banquets bespeak your debauchery .”

Nervi belli pecunia infinita . Cic . — “ Endless money is the

very sinews of war.” Both Bacon and Machiavelli ques

tion the truth of this saying

Nervis šliënis möbile lignum . - " A wooden puppetmoved by

strings in the hands of others ." Said with reference to

those who allow themselves to bemade the tools of others. ;

Nervis omnibus. Prov . — “ Straining every nerve."
Nescia mens hominum fati sortisque future,

Et servāre modum rebus sublāta secundis ! VIRG .

_ “ How blind is the mind of men to fate and future

events, how unwilling to practise moderation ,when elated

with prosperity !"

Nescio quâ natāle solum dulcēdine cunctos

Ducit, et immemores non sinit esse sui. . OYID .
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- " The land of our birth allures us by an unaccountable
attraction , and permits us not to be forgetful of it ."

Nescio qua præter solitum dulcēdine læti. VIRG . — “ By some

inconceivable charm animated beyond their wont.”

Nescio quis těněros óculus mihi fascinat agnos. VIRG. " I

know not what evil eye has bewitched my tender lambs.”

Said in reference to the notion among the ancients, that
evil resulted from the glance of the envious eye.

Nescio quomodo inhæret in mentibus quasi sæculorum augůrium

futūrōrum ; idque in maximis ingěniis, altissimisque ănimis,

et existit maxime et apparet facillime. CIC. _ There is,

I know not how , inherent in theminds ofmen , a certain

presage as it were of a future state ; and this chiefly ex

ists and appears themost manifest, in those of the greatest

genius and of the most exalted mind .”

Nescire quid antea quam natus sis acciděrit, id est semper esse

puěrum ; quid enim est atas hominis, nisi memoria rerum

nostrārum cum superiorum ætāte contexěrit ? CIO. - " To be

unacquainted with what has taken place before you were

born , is to be always a child ; for what is human life, un

less memory is able to compare the events of our own

times with those of by -gone ages ? ”

Nescis quid serus vesper vehat. Prov. " You know not

what night- fall may bring."

Nescis tu quam metičūlösa res sit ire ad jūdicem . PLAUT.

“ You little know what a ticklish thing it is to go to

law ."

Nescit plebs jejūna timēre. Prov . — " A starving populace
knows no fear.”

- Nescit vox missa reverti. HOR .— “ The word which has

been once uttered, can never berecalled .” Hence the mis

chief that may result from an unguarded expression or
the disclosure of a secret.

- Neu fluitem dubiæ spe pendúlus horæ . Hon .— “ That I

may not fluctuate in the hope dependent on each uncertain

hour.” The blessings of a competency.

Neutiquam officium libëri esse hominis puto ,

Cum isnihil proměreat, postulāre id grātiæ apponisibi. TER .

- “ I do not think it the part of a man of a liberal

mind to ask that a thing should be granted him when he

has done nothing to deserve it .”
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- Ni

Posces ante diem librum cum lūmine, si non

Intendes ànimum stădiis et rebus honestis,

Invidia vel amore vigil torqueběre. HOR.

- “ Unless before day you call for your book with a light,

unless you occupy your mind with study and becoming

pursuits, you will, when waking, be tortured by envy or

by love." By idleness the passions are let loose, and mis
chief is a probable result.

- Ni vis boni

In ipsâ inesset formå, hæc formam extinguèrent. TER.

- " Had there not been great force of beauty in her very

form , these things must have extinguished it." Her neg

lected dress and disheveled hair.

Nihil a Deo vacat : opus suum ipse implet. SEN . - “ Nothing

is void of God : He himself fills all his works.” The doc

trine of Pantheism . .

Nihil ad versum . “ Not corresponding to the words,"
meaning, “ not to the purpose.” This adage is supposed

to have had reference to the representations by gesticula

tion of the sense of the part recited . Hence , when the

actor failed to represent the sense conveyed by the line,

the prompter used this expression .

Nihil agendo homines malè ăgăre discunt. " By doing no

thing, men learn to do ill ."

Nihil agit qui diffidentem verbis solātur suis ;

Is est amicus qui in re dubia re juvat, ubi re est opus.
PLAUT.

- “ He does nothing who consoles a desponding man with

words; he is a true friend, who, under doubtful circum

stances, aids in deed when deeds are necessary.”

Nihil aliud necessárium , ut sis miser, quam ut te miserum

credas. - “ Nothing is wanting to make you wretched but

to fancy yourself so .”

Nihil altum , nihil magnificum ac divinum suscipere possunt,

qui suas omnes cogitationes abjēcērunt in rem tam hằmilem

atque abjectam . Cic . — “ They can attempt nothing ele

vated , nothing noble and divine, who have expended all

their thoughts upon a thing so low and abject."

Nihil credam et omnia cavēbo. — “ I will trust to nothing, and

be on my guard against everything."
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“

Nihil differt utrum ægrum in ligneo lecto an in aureo colloces :

quocumque illum transtulēris, morbum suum secum trans

fert. SEN.— “ It matters not whether you place the sick

man on a wooden bed, or on one of gold ; wherever you

lay him , he carries his disease along with him ."

Nihil difficile est Natüre, ubi adfinem

Suipropěrat Momentofit cinis, diu silva. SEN.

— “ Nothing is difficult to Nature, when she is pursuing

her end. A wood is long in making, ashes are made in

an instant.” Said in reference to the final destruction of

the earth by fire. See Esse quoque, & c .

Nihil doli subesse credens. CORN . NEP.- “ Suspecting no

deceit."

Nihil ērăpit fortūna nisi quod et dedit. SYR.- “ Fortune

takes nothing away butwhat she has given ."

Nihil est ab omni

Parte beatum . HOR.

— “ There is nothing that is blessed in every respect.”

There is a dark side to every picture.

Nihil est ăliud magnum , quam multa minūta. Prov.— " That

which is great is nothing but many littles.” Many

littles make a mickle ."

Nihil est aptius ad delectationem lectoris, quam temporum va

rietātes, fortūnæque vicissitūdines. CIC .- " Nothing is

better suited forthe entertainment of a reader, than the

varying features of times, and the vicissitudes of fortune.”

It isthe varieties and contrasts of history that make

“ truth stranger than fiction ."

-Nihil estfurācius illo :

Nonfuit Autõlyci tampiceāta manus. MART.

_ " There is nothing in the world more pilfering thanhe;

not even the hand of Autolycus was so gluey ( filching)

as his .”

Nihil est in vità magnopere expetendum nisi laus et honestas.

Cic.— “ There is nothing in life so earnestly to be sought

as character and probity ."

Nihil est măsărius, quam ănimus hominis conscius. Plaut.

“ There isnothing more wretched than the mind of a man

with a guilty conscience. "

-Nihil est

Quin male narrando possit depravārier. TER.— “ There is

uo story but what may be made worse by being badly told."
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gens cura .

1

-Nihil est quod crēděre de se

Non possit . Juv.

- “ 'There is nothing that he cannot believe about him

self.”

Nihil est quod non expugnet pertinax opěra, et intenta ac dili

Sen. — “ There is nothing which persevering

industry may not overcome, with continued and diligent

care."

Nihil est sānitāti multo vino nocentius. " There is nothing

more prejudicial to health than much wine.”

Nihil est tam ūtile quod in transitu prosit. SEN.— " Nothing

is so useful that it can be profitable from only a hasty

perusal. ” No lasting benefitcan be derived from careless

or hasty studies.

Nihil est tam volúcre quam måledictum , nihilfacilius emittitur,

nihil citius excăpitur, nihil lātius dissipātur. Cic.— “ No

thing is so swift in flight as slander, nothing more easily

propagated, nothing more readily received, nothing more

widely disseminated.”

Nihil eum commendat præter simulātam versūtamque tris

titiam . C1o.-" He has nothing to recommend him , ex

cept an assumed and deceitful seriousness."

Nihil hic nisi carmina desunt. VIRG . " Nothing is

wanting here but a song."

Nihil homini amīco est opportūno amicius. PLAUT.- " There

is nothing more desirable to a man than a friend in

need."

Nihil honestum esse potest, quod justitia vacat. CIC.- “ No

thing can be honest which is destitute of justice."

Nihil largiundo gloriam adeptus est. SALL.-- " He acquired

glory by no bribery.” He rose by his own merits.

Nihil legebat quod non excerpěret.Pliny the Younger.-— " He

read no work from which he did not cullsomething."Said

of his uncle the Elder Pliny, author of the Historia Natu

ralis.

Nihil Lysia subtilitāte cedit, nihil argütiis et acūmineHy

peridi. CIC.— " He yields not a jotto Lysias in subtlety,

nor to Hyperidesin acumen and sharpness of repartee.

Lysias was a celebrated orator of Syracuse, Hyperides of

Athens.

Nihil magis consentāneum est quam ut iisdemmodis res dissoi

vātur quibus constituitur . Law Max.— " Nothing is more
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merry

consistent with reason than that everything should be un

done by the same means by which it was done." A deed

under seal, for instance, can only be varied by a deed

under seal.

Nihil potest rex nisi quod de jure potest. Law Max .— “ The

king can do nothing butwhat he is allowed to do by law."

In a country, namely, which is governed on constitutional

principles.

Nihil prétio parco, amico dumopitilor.- " I spare no expense

so longas I can serve my friend ."

Nihil prodest improbam mercem ěměre. Prov.— “ There is no

advantage in buying bad wares.”

Nihil scire est vita jucundissima . Prov. — “ To know no

thing at all is the happiest life .” So our old English pro

verb , “ Children and fools have lives."

Nihil scriptum mirācủli causå. Tacit.- " There is nothing

written here to excite wonder.” Said of a plain unvarn

ished narrative.

Nihil semperfloret ; ætas succēditætati.— “ Nothing flourishes

for ever; age succeeds age . ”

Nihil simul inventum est et perfectum . COKE.— " Nothing is

invented and brought to perfection at the same moment."

Nihil sub sole novi.— “ There is no new thing under the sun.”

Eccl. i. 9.

Nihil tam absurdum dici potest ut non dicātur à philosopho.

CIC.— “ There is nothing so absurd but what it may
have

been said by some philosopher."

Nihil tam difficile est, quinquærendo investigāri possit. TER,

— “ There is nothing so difficult, but what it may be found

out by research .”

Nihil tamfirmum est, cui pericŭlum non sit etiam ab invătido.

QUINT. CURT.- " There is nothing so secure, but what

there may be danger from even the weakest.” A mouse

may put the finishing stroke to the ruin of a castle -wall.

Nihil tam firmum est, quod non expugnāri pecünid possit.

Cic .— “ Nothing is so well fortifiedthat it cannot be taken

by money ."

Nihil turpius est quam gravis ætāte senex , qui nullum ăliud

habet argumentum, quo se probet diu vixisse, præter ætātem .

SEN .— “ There is nothing more despicablethan an old man,

who has no other proof to give of his having lived long

than his age."
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Nihilunquam peccăvit, nisi quod mortua est.— “ She only did

amiss in this, that she died .” . An epitaph on a virtuous

wife, given by Camerarius as having been found near the

Jews'Quarter at Rome.

Nihil unquam sic impar sibi. See Nilfuit, & c.

-Nihil vidētur mundius. TER. “ Nothing seems more

neat."

Nihili cocio est. Plaut.— “ Trusting is good for nought."

Nil actum credens, dum quid superesset agendum . LUCAN.

“ Considering nothing done, whilst aught remained to be

done." Said of Julius Cæsar. The principle adopted by

a man of energy and talent.

Nil ădeofortūnagravis miserabilefecit,

Ut minuant nullá gaūdia pace malum . OVID.

- “ Misfortune has made no lot so wretched, but what

a respite of the evil is productive of some delight."

Nil admirāri prope est res una, Numīci,

Solăque, quæ possit făcère et servāre beatum . HOR.

—“Never to lose one's self-possession is almost the one

and only thing, Numicius, which can make and keep a

man happy."

Nil agit exemplum litem quod lite resolvit. Hor.-— “ That

illustration is of no use which extricates us from one diffi

culty by involving us in another.”

Nil conscire sibi, nulla pallescere culpa. Hor . — See Hic

murus, & c.

Nil consuetudine majus. OVID . — " There is nothing

more powerful than custom . "

Nil cupientium

Nudus castra peto. Hor.

—“Naked I commit myself to the camp of those who de

sire nothing.”

Nil debet. Law Term .- “ He owes nothing. " The common

plea in defending an action for debt.

Nil desperandum.— " Nothing is to be despaired of."

Nil despērandum Teucro duce, et auspice Teucro. HOR.

“ We must despair of nothing, Teucer being our leader,

and we under his command ."

Nil dicit. Law Term .-- " He says nothing." When the

defendant fails toput in his answer to the plaintiff's declar

ation, judgment is given against him , because he does not

say anything why it shouldnot be.
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Nil dictufædum visūque hæc limina tangat,

Intra quæ puer est. Juv.

-“ Let nothing anfit to be said or seen, enter those

thresholds where youth inhabits. ” See Maxima debe

tur, & c.

Nil dictum quod non dictum prius. Prov.- " Nothing can

be said which bas not been said before." See Nihil sub, & c.

Nil ego contülărim jucundo sanus amico. HOR.— “ There is

nothing which, in my senses, I should prefer to an agree

able friend ."

Nil erit ultěrius quod nostris moribus addat

Postěritas ; eàdem còpientfacientque minores :

Omne in præcăpiti vitium stetit.
Juv.

- “ There will be nothing left for posterity to add to our

manners; those who come after us will act as we do, and

have the same desires : every vice has reached its cul

minating point." The complaint of the moralist in every

age against the luxury and vice of his time.

Nil feret ad Manes divitis umbra suos. OVID.— “ The ghost

of the rich man will carry nothing to the shades below . "

—Nilfuit unquam

Sic impar sibi . HOR.

" Never was there anything so unlike itself.” The ex

treme of inconsistency.

Nil habet infelix paupertas dūrius in se,

Quam quod rīdicŭlos hominesfacit.— Juv.

Unhappy poverty has nothing in it more galling, than

that it exposesmen to laughter."

Nil håbuit in těnementis. Law Term.-" He had no such

tenement.” The plea denying the title of the plaintiff in

an action of debt by a lessor against a lessee without

deed.

Nil homini certum est . Fieri quis posse putaret ? OVID.

“ There is nothing assured to mortals. Who could have

thought that this would come to pass ? ”.

Nil intra est õlčam , nil extra est in nuce duri. HOR.—“[If

such is not the case] then there is no kernel in theolive,

no shell outsidethe nut.” A person who will maintain

that, will swear that black is white.

Nil me officit unquam ,

Ditior hic,aut est quia doctior ; est locus uni

Cuique suus. HOB.

66
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- " It nothing affects me that this man is more wealthy

or more learned than I am ; every man has his own sta

tion ."

Nil mihi das vivus, dicis post fata datūrum ;

Si non insānis, scis, Maro, quid cŭpiam . MART.

_ “ You give me nothing during your life, you say you

I will leave me something after your death ; if you are not

a fool, Maro , you know what I wish for." The thoughts of

the man who is waiting to slip “ into dead men's shoes.”

Nil mihi vobiscum est ; hæc meus ardor erit. OVID . — “ I

have nought to do with you ; she shall be my flame."

Nil mortālibus arduum est. HOR . - " Nothing is too arduous

for mortals." With patience and perseverance there is no

difficulty in that which is not in itself impossible.

- Nil obstat. Coïs tibi pene videre est

Utnudam , ne crure malo, ne sit pede turpi :

Mētīri possis ocŭlo latus. Hor.

- “ There is nothing in your way ; through the thin gauze

dress you may discern her almost as well as if she were

naked ; you may see that she has neither a bad leg nor

an ugly foot ; you may survey her form from top to toe

with your eye."

Nil opus est digitis, per quos arcāna loquāris. OVID. — “ There

is no need there of using the fingers to talk over your

secrets ."

Nil öritūrum ăliàs, nil ortum tale fatentes. HOR.-- " Con

fessing that none had arisen before, or would arise, like

unto thee.” A compliment to his patron, Augustus.

Nil peccent ocủli, si ocủlis ăněmus imperet. SYR. - " The

eyes cannot sin if the understanding governs the sight.”

Cicero too says that it is necessary to exercise chastity

of sight. See also Matt. v. 28.

Nil prodest quod non læděre possit idem . OVID . — “ There is

nothing advantageous, which may not also be injurious.”

These evils may be caused by carelessness , precipitation ,

or want of moderation .

Nil proprium ducas quod mutāri potest. SYR. — “ Reckon no

thing your own , that can be changed .” All worldly pos

sessions are of doubtful tenure ; but virtue, philosophy, and

an enlightened mind, wemay call our own.

- Nil sciri si quis putat, id quoque nescit

An sciri possit, qui se nil scire fatetur. LUCRET.
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— “ Ifa person thinks that nothing can be known, it ne

cessarily follows that he does not know whether or not

nothing can be known, from his very confession that he

knows nothing." An answer to the scepticism of the dis

ciples of Pyrrho, who maintained that “ all that we know

is, that nothing can be known.”

Nil similius insāno quam ēbrius. Prov. — “ Nothing more

strongly resembles a madman than a man who is drunk . "

-Nil sine magno

Vita labore dedit mortalibus. Hor.

-“Life has bestowed nothing on man without great

labour."

-Nil sine te me

Prosunt honores. HOR.

- “ My honours are nothing worth without thy aid ."

An address by the poet to his Muse, entreating her to

continue her inspiration.

Nil spernat auris, nec tamen credat statim . PHÆD.— “ Let

the ear despise nothing, nor yet let it accord implicit be

lief at once.”

Nil tamdifficile est, quin quærendo investigāri possit. TER.

— “ There is nothing so difficult but what it may be found

out by seeking."

Nil tam difficile est quod non solertia vincat. Prov.— “ There

is nothing so difficult that skill will not overcome it."

Nil těměre novandum . Law Maxim .— “ Innovations should

not be rashly made. "

Nil těměre uxori de servis crede querenti;

Sæpeětěnim mülier quem conjux diligit, odit. Cato.

-" Do not rashly give credit to å wife complaining of

servants; for very often the wife hates the person whom

the husband most regards.”

Nil võlitum quin præcognitum. — “ Nothing can be wished

for without our having had some thought of it before

hand.” See Consentirenon , & c.

Nimia cura dětěrit magis quam emendat. Prov.— “ Too much

care injures rather than improves.” A good thingmay be

spoiled by overdoing it. “ Toomany cooksspoil the broth."

Nimia est misèria pulchrum esse hominem nimis. Plaut.

" It is a very great plague to be too handsome a man. ”

The words of Pyrgopolinices, a braggart and a fop.
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- Nimia est voluptas, si diu abfuěris a domo

Domum si redišris, si tibi nulla est ægritūdo ăněmo obviam .

PLAUT.

—“ It is a great pleasure, if you have been long absent,

when you return home to have no anxieties to grate your

feelings.

Nimia familiaritas parit contemptum . Prov .— “ Too much

familiarity breeds contempt."

-Nimia illæc licentia

Profecto evādet in aliquod magnum malum . TER.

-“ This extreme licentiousness will assuredly end in some

great disaster."

Nimia subtilitas in jure reprobātur. Law Max.- “ Excessive

refinements in the law are to be reproved .”

Nimio id quodpudetfacilius fertur,quam illud quod piget.

Plaut.- " That which we are ashamed of is more easily

endured than that which we are vexed at."

Nimio præstat impendiosum te quàm ingrātum dicier ;

Illum laudābunt boni, hunc étiam ipsi culpabunt mali.

PLAUT.

_ “ It is much better to be called over -liberal, than un

grateful; the first, good men will applaud; the latter, even

bad men will condemn."

Nimirum insānus paucis vědeātur, eo quod

Maximapars hóminum morbo jactātur eodem . HOR.

-"He, for instance, appears to be mad to but a few , be

cause the greater part of them are infected with the same

disease."

Nimis arcta premunt õlide convivia capre . Hon.— “ Rank

and sweaty odours annoy us at overcrowded entertain

ments.” A good suggestion for those who think that they

cannot overcrowd a room.

Nimis uncis

Nāribus indulges. PERS.

- " You indulge your upturned nostrils too much.” The

nostrils, as Pliny says, were considered the exponents of

sarcasm and ridicule.

Nimium altercando veritas amittitur. Prov.— " In too eager

disputation, the truth is lost sight of . ”

Nimium difficile est répěrīri, ita ut nomen ducit,

Cui tuamcum rem crêdîděris sine omni curâ dormias. PLAUT.
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- " It is an extremely difficult thing for a friend to be

found to act up to his title, and to whom when you have

intrusted your interests you may sleep without care."

Nimium ne crede colöri. VIRG. - " Trust not too much

to your good looks." Said by the poet to a conceited youth,

but applicable to outward appearances in general.

Nimium risús prětium est, si prõbitātis impendio constat.

QUINT. — “ A laugh costs too much, if it is bought at the

expense of propriety .”

Nimius in veritāte , et similitudinis quàm pulchritudinis aman

tior. QUINT. - " Too scrupulous as to the truth , and

more desirous of exactness than beauty.” There are dis

agreeable traits in nature, which an artist need not go out

of his way to copy. Someof the Dutch painters have been
guilty of this.

Nisi caste, saltem caute. Prov . - “ If not chastely, at least

cautiously .” A Jesuitical hint that at all events we should

study appearances.

- Nisi dextro tempore Flacci

Verba per attentam non ibunt Cæsăris aurem . HOR.

- “ Unless at an appropriate time, the words of Flaccus

will not reach the attentive ear of Cæsar.”

Nisi Dominus, frustra. “ Unless the Lord is with us, our

efforts are vain ." From Psalm cxxvii. 1 . The motto of the

city ofEdinburgh , where it hasbeen ludicrously translated,

“ You can do nothing here unless you are a lord !"

Nisi prius. Law Term . - “ Unless before.” A writ by which

the sheriff is commanded to bring a jury to Westminster

Hall on a certain day, unless the justices shall previously

come into his county.

Nisi ūtile est quod fãcimus, stulta est gloria. PHÆD. — “ Un
less what we do is useful, vain is our glory .” This line is

said to have been found copied on a marble stone, as part

of a funeral inscription , at Alba Julia , or Weissemberg, in

Transylvania .

Nitimur in větštum semper, cŭpimusque negāta . OVID . — “ We

are ever striving for what is forbidden, and are coveting

what is denied us."

Nitor in adversum , nec me, qui cætera vincit

Impětus, et rapido contrārius ēvěhor orbi. OVID .

- “ Against this I have to contend ; that force which over
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comes all other things, does not overcome me; and I am

borne in a contrary direction to the swiftly moving

world ."

Nobilitas sola est atque única virtus. Juv.- “ Virtue is the

sole and only nobility.”

Nobis cum semel occidit brevis lux ,

Nox est perpětua una dormienda. CATULL.

— “ As soon as our brief day has closed , we shall have to

sleep in everlasting night.” The words of one who did

not believe in the immortality of the soul.

Nobis non licet esse tam disertis,

Qui Musas colimus sevēriores. MART.

- “ We, who cultivate the severer Muses, are not allowed

to be so discursive.”

- Nocet empta dolore voluptas. HoR. — “ Pleasure pur

chased by pain is injurious." Because pleasure of this

kind arises from immoderate indulgence.

- Noctemque diemque fatigat. VIRG . — “ He labours both

night and day.”

Noctis erat mědium ; quid non amor improbus audet ? OVID .

— “ ' Twas midnight ; what does not unscrupulous passion

dare ? "

Nocturna versāte manu, versāte diurnå. HOR. — “ Ponder

these matters by night, ponder them by day.”

Nộcumentum , documentum . Prov. - " Harming 's warning."
“ Forewarned , forearmed .”

Nodum in scirpo quærère. Prov.-— " To look for a knot in

a bulrush." To be too fastidious.

Nolens volens. — “ Whether he will or no.” “ Will he, nill he.”

Noli affectāre quod tibi non est datum ,

Delusa ne spes ad querelam recădat. PHÆD.

_ " Covet not that which has not been granted you, lest

your baffled hopes sink down to useless repinings."

Noli equi dentes inspicere donāti. Prov . - " Look not a gift

horse in the mouth .” Quoted by St. Jerome.

Noli me tangěre. — “ Touch me not." A plant of the genus

impatiens. On being touched when ripe, it discharges its

seeds from the capsule with considerable force . The term

is also applied to an ulcer or cancer ; and sometimes an

object of extreme costliness is called a “ Touch menot."

See also John xx. 17.
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-Noli pugnāre duõbus. CATULL.— " Don't fight against

two." " Two to one is odds."

Nolle prðsèqui. Law Term.— " To be unwilling to prose

cute." An acknowledgment by the plaintiff that he will

not proceed any further with his suit.

Nolo episcopāri. — “ I have no wish to be a bishop." A

phrase which, with a semblance of modesty, was used as

a matter of form by those who were elevated to abishop

ric. Hence it is used to imply an affectation of indiffer

ence about a thing which a person has the greatest am

bition to obtain .

Nomen amicitia est, nomen inānefides. OVID.- “ Friendship

is but a name, constancy an empty title.”

Nomina honesta prætenduntur vitiis. Tac.- " Honourable

names are given as a screen to vices. "

Nomine poenæ. Law Term .— “ Under name of a penalty. ”

A penalty agreed to be incurred on non -payment of rent

byagiven day.

Non adeo cěcědi, quamvis dejectus,ut infra

Te quoque sim ; inferius quo nihil esse potest. OVID.

Although prostrate, I have not fallen so low that I am

beneath even thee, than whom nothing can be lower.”

Non ætāte verum ingenio adipiscitur săpientia. PLAUT.

“ Not by years but by disposition is wisdom acquired .”

Non áliter quam qui adverso vix ftūmine lembum

Rēmīgiis sübīgit : si brāchiaforte remisit,

Atque illum in præceps prono rapit alveus amni. VIRG.

“ Not otherwise than is he who rows his skiff with much

ado against the tide ; if by chance he slackens his arms,

the tide hurrieshim headlongdown the stream . ”

Non amo te, săbidi, nec possum dicăre quare ;

Hoc tantum possumdicěre, non amote. MART.

- “ Ido not love thee, Sabidius, nor canI say why ; this

only I can say, I do not love thee.” A description of an

unaccountable aversion . This epigram has been thus trans

lated by the facetious Tom Brown ;

“ I do not love thee, Doctor Fell :

The reason whyI cannot tell ;

But this aloneI know full well,

I do not love thee, Doctor Fell .”

T
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Dr. Fell being the dean of Christ Church ,who had threat

ened him with expulsion .

Non ampliter sed munditer convivium ; plus salis quam sump

tús. CORN. NEP. " An entertainment not profuse but

elegant ; more of true relish than expense .”

Non assumpsit. Law Term . — “ He did not undertake.” The

general issue in an action of assumpsit,where thedefendant

denies that he undertook to do the thing stated. See As

sumpsit .

Non aurīga piger. - " No lazy charioteer." Said of a director

or managing man who will not “ let the grass grow under

his feet ” in carrying out an undertaking.
Non bene conducti vendunt perjüria testes. OVID .-- " Wit

nesses hired dishonestly make sale of their perjuries."

Non bene conveniunt, nec in una sede morantur

Majestas et amor.-- OviD.

- " Majesty and love do not well agree, nor do they dwell

in the same place.”

Non bene junctārum discordia semina rerum . OVID . — “ The

discordant atoms of things not harmonizing." A descrip

tion of the state of Chaos.

Non bene pro toto libertas venditur auro ;

Hoc cæleste bonum prætěrit orbis opes.

- “ Liberty is not well sold for all the gold ; this heavenly

blessing surpasses the wealth of the world .”

Non bonus somnus est de prandio. Apage. PLAUT. - “ Sleep

is not good after a morning meal - out upon it !”

Non caret is, qui non desiděrat. — " He is not in want who

has no desires ."

Non compos mentis. " Not master ofhis mind.” In an un
sound state of mind .

Non constat. Law Term . - " It does not appear." It is not ,

shown by evidence before the court .

Non cuicunque datum est habere nasum .-- MART. - " It !

is not every one to whom it has been given to have a

nose : ” meaning a keen wit , and power of satire.

Non cuivis homini contingit adire Corinthum . Hor. — “ It is

not the lot of every man to visit Corinth ." It is not the

lot of all men to enjoy the same opportunities of travel o

improvement. Corinth was the head quarters of luxury .
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and refinement, and it was only the more wealthy who

could afford topay a visit to it.

Non deponte cadit, qui cum săpientia vadit.— " He falls not

from the bridgewho walks with prudence.” A mediæval

Leonine proverb.

Non decet superbum esse hominem servum . PLAUT.— " It is

not proper for a servant to give himself airs."

Non decipitur qui scit se décipi. COKE. " He is not deceived

who knows that he is being deceived."

Yon déērat voluntas, sed facultas.- “ Not the will, but the

means, were wanting."

Non dēficit alter . VIRG.– " Another is not wanting."

We sustain no loss but what can easily be replaced ;or

the loss of one will be the gain of another.

Non Dindymēne, non adytis quatit

Mentemsacerdotum incolaPythius,

Non Liber æque ; non acūta

Sic gěměnantCórybantes era ,

Tristes ut ire.
Hor.

- “ Nor Cybele, nor Pythian Apollo, the dweller in the

shrines, soconvulses the breasts of his priests, nor so does

Bacchus; nor do the Corybantes so loudly redouble their

blows onthe shrill cymbals, as direful anger ( inflames the

mind) .”

Non domus etfundus, non æris acervus et auri

Ægrātodomini deduxit corpore febres,

Non ănimo curas. Hor .

- “ Neither house nor land , nor heaps of brass and gold,

can remove the feverfrom their sick possessor, nor banish

cares from his mind."

Non eàdem est etas, non mens. HOR.— “ My age, my

tastes are now no longer thesame."

Non eàdem rătio est, sentire et dēměre morbos :

Sensus inest cunctis ; tollitur arte malum . OVID.

- “ The art of perceiving diseases and of removing them

is not the same . Perception exists in all; by skill alone

disease is removed ."

-Non ebur neque aureum

Meá rěnīdet in domo lacūnar. HOR.

— “ No ivory or golden ceiling shines resplendent in my

house. "

X

73
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-Non ego avārum

Cum te vetofišri, vappam jūbeo ac nebülönem . HoR.

_ “ When I forbid youto be amiser, I do not bid you

become a prodigaland a spendthrift.”

Non ego illam mihi dotem esseputo,que dos dicitur,

Sed pudicitiam , et pudorem ,et sedātam cupīdînem . Plaut.

“ That which iscalled a dowry, I do not deem my dowry,

but chastity, modesty, and subdued desires."

Non ego mendôsos ausim defendére mores,

Falsique pro větiis arma tenēre meis. OVID.

_ “ I would not presume to defend my faulty morals, and

to wield deceitful arms in behalf of my frailties . ”

Non ego mordāci destrinxi carmine quenquam ;

Nec meus ullius crīmina versus habet. OVID .

—“ I have pulled no one to pieces in spiteful verse; nor

does my poetry contain a charge against any man. "

Non ego omnino lucrum omneesseūtile homỏni existimo.

Plaut.— “ I do not quite believe that every kind of gain

is serviceable to mankind.”

Non ego paucis

Offendarmăcülis, quas aut incuriafudit,

Aut humāna parum cavit natūra. HOR.

_ “ I will not take offence at a few blemishes which

either carelessness has caused, or against which human

nature has failed to be on its guard ."

Non ego ventose venor suffrāgia plebis. HOR.- “ I do not

hunt after the suffrages of the unsteady multitude. " I

do not solicit their votes.

Non enim gazæ neque consulāris

Summovet lictor miséros tumultus

Mentis et curas låqueāta circum

Tecta volantes. HOR.

_" For neitherregal treasure,nor the consul's lictor, can

remove the direful tumults of the mind, nor the cares that

hover about the carved ceilings.”

Non enim potest quæstus consistère, si eum sumptus supérat.

Plaut. " There cannot any profit remain , if the expen

diture exceeds it."

Non enim tam auctoritātis in disputando, quam rătiónis mo

menta quærenda sunt. CIC.-" In discussing a question,
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more reliance ought to be placed on the influence of rea

son than on the weight of authority .”

Non equidem invideo, miror magis. - VIRG.— “ For my

part, I feel no envy, I am surprised rather . ”

Non quidem stúdeo, bullātis ut mihi nugis

Pāgina turgescat, dare pondus idonea fumo. PERS.

"I do not study that my page may be swelled out with

bubbly trifles, suited only to give weight to smoke."

Non equidem vellem ; sed me meafata trahebant,

Inque meas poenas ingěniõsus eram .
OVID.

_ “ I wish indeed that I had not ; but my destiny drew

me on, and I exercised my ingenuity to my own undo

ing."

Non esse cúpidum pecūnia est : non esse emācem vectīgal est.

CIC.- “ Not to be covetous is money : not to be fond of

· buying,a revenue. "

Non est. See Non est inventus.

Non est adastra mollis à terris via . SEN.— “ Noteasy is the

passage from the earth to the stars.” It is only by great

efforts that immortality is to be attained.

Non est arclius vinculum inter homines quam jusjurandum .

Law Max .— “ There is no stronger bond among men than

an oath .”

Non est beātus, qui se non putat; quid enim refert qualis

status tuus sit,si tibi viditurmalus? SEN.— “ No man is

happy who does not think himself so; for what does it

signify how exalted your position may be, if it appears to

you undesirable ? "

Non est bonum lūděre cum Diis. Prov.— “ It is not good to

trifle with the gods.” It is impossible to deceivean all

wise Providence.

Non est de sacco tanta förīna tuo.— “ All that meal is not

out of your own sack.” Said to a man who is palming off

the work of another as his own. A mediæval proverb .

Non est ejusdem et multa et opportūna dicere. Prov.— “ Itis

not easyfor the same person to talk much and to the

purpose."

Non est factum . Law Term.— " It was not done." The

general issue in an action on bond or other deed, whereby

the defendant denies that to be his deed on which he is

impleaded.
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Non est in mědico semper relevētur ut æger :

Interdum doctâ plus valet arte malum . OVID .

- “ It is not always in the physician' s power that the in

valid should recover ; sometimes the disease is more power

ful than the resources of art.”

Non est inventus. Law Term . - " Hehas not been found.”

The return made by the sheriff when a person whom hehas
been ordered to produce cannot be found by him . When

a man disappears or is not forthcoming, he is jocosely said

to be non est inventus, or non est.

- Non est jocus esse malignum . HOR . - " There is no

joking in being spiteful.” Genuine humour is compatible

only with good nature.

Non est magnus pūmilio licet in monte constitărit : Colossus

magnitūdinem suam servābit,etiam si stětěrit in pìteo. SEN.

- A dwarf is no bigger, though he stand on the summit

of a mountain : a Colossus will preserve its magnitude,

though it should stand in a well.” You cannot improve

a fool whatever advantages you give him , while the man

of genius will attain eminence in the greatest obscurity .

Non est meum contra auctoritātem senātús dicere. C10.

“ It is not for me to speak against the authority of the

senate."

Non est mihi cornea fibra . Prov . - " My nerves are not

made of horn .” I am not unmoved by a tale of misery

and woe.

Non est rěmědium adversus sycophante morsum . Prov .

“ There is no remedy against the bite of a flatterer.”

Non est vīvěre, sed valère, vita . MART. — “ Not existence, but

health , is life .”

Non exercitus, neque thesauri, præsidia regni sunt, verum

amici. Sall. — Neither armies, nor treasures, are the

safeguards of a state, but friends."

Non fãcias malum ut inde věniat bonum . COKE. — “ You

must not do evil that good may come of it."

Non fas est scire omnia . — “ We are not allowed to know

everything."

Non formosus erat, sed erat facundus Ulysses. OVID.

“ Ulysses was not handsome, but then he was eloquent."

Non fumum ex fulgore, sed ex fumo dare lucem . HOR.

“ Not to produce smoke from light,but light from smoke."
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In this , says Horace, consists the difference between a

bad and a good poet. The first begins with a florid and

inflated prelude, and ends in smoke ; the latter, beginning

with reserve , attains the height of poetic grandeur.

Non habet commercium cum virtute voluptas. Cic . — “ Plea

sure has no fellowship with virtue." Said in reference

to that kind of pleasure which delights in excess.

Non habet in nobis jam nova plaga locum . OVID. — “ A fresh

wound can now no longer find room in me.”

Non hæc in fæděra. VIRG . — “ Not into such alliances

as these .”

Non hoc de nihilo est. - " This does not come of nothing."

There is some foundation for this story — there is some
thing in it .

Non hoc ista sibi tempus spectācủla poscit. VIRG . - " The
present moment does not require such an exhibition as

this ."

- Non hominis culpa, sed ista loci. OVID .-- " It is not the

fault of the man, but of the place .”

Non horam tecum esse potes , non otia rectè

Poněre, teque ipsum vitas fūgitīvus et erro,

Jam vino quærens, jam somno fallëre curam ;

Frustrà, nam comes atra premit sèquiturque fúgācem . Hor.

_ “ You cannot endure an hour by yourself, nor apply

your leisure advantageously ; a fugitive and vagabond, you

endeavour to escape from yourself, now endeavouring

with wine, now with sleep , to cheat care — but all in vain :

for the gloomy companion presses on you , and pursues

you as you fly .” A fine description of the torture en

dured by the wicked man, under the stings of self-re
proach .

Non id quod magnum est pulchrum est, sed id quod pulchrum

magnum . — “ Not that which is great is praiseworthy, but

that which is praiseworthy is great."

Non id videndum , conjugum ut bonis bona,

Atut ingenium congrŭat et mores moribus ;

Prõbitas, pudorque virgini dos optima est. TER.

_ " It is not requisite that the possessions of the married

couple should be equal in amount ; but that, in dispo

sition and manners, they should be alike. Chastity and

modesty are the best dowry a young woman can have."
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Non ignāra mali misèris succurrère disco. VIRG . — “ Not

unversed in suffering, I learn to succour the wretched.”

The wordsof Dido to Æneas. See Haud ignara, & c.

- Non illa colo călăthisve Minervce
Foemineas assueta manus. VIRG.

- " Not to the distaff or the work -baskets of Minerva had

she accustomed her womanly hands." Though originally

said of Camilla , the female warrior, these words are

applicable to an indolent and ignorant woman .
Non ille pro caris amicis

Aut patria timidus pērīre. HOR .

- “ He fears not to die for his beloved friends or for his

country.” The sentiment of a hero and a patriot.

- Non in caro nidõre voluptas

Summa, sed in teipso est, tu pulmentāria quære
Sudando. HOR.

— “ The chief pleasure [in eating ] does not lie in the

rich flavour, but in yourself. Do you seek dainties by

sweating.” The benefit of exercise and the value of a

good appetite.

Non intelligitur quando obrěpit senectus. C10 . — “ We do not

perceive it, while old age creeps on apace."

Non intelligunt homines quam magnum vectīgal sit parsimonia .

Cic . — “ Men do not understand how great a revenue is

economy.” In accordance with Franklin 's saying, that

“ a penny saved is a penny earned .”

Non invisa feres pueris munuscủla parvis. HoR. — “ You

will be the bearer of no unwelcome presents to the chil.

dren . ”

Non ita est, neque cuique mortālium injūriæ suæ parvæ viden

tur. Sall. " It is not so , nor do his own injuries appear

light to any man .”

Non letum timeo ; genus est miserābile leti ;

Dēmite naufragium ; morsmihi minus erit. OVID .

_ “ I fear not death ; it is the dreadful kind of death ;

take away the shipwreck , and death will be a gain to me."

Non licet hominem esse sæpe ita utvult, si res non sinit. TER.

“ A man often cannot be what he would, if circum

stances do not permit it. "

Non licet in bello bis peccăre . Prov .-- " In war, it is not per

mitted twice to err.”
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Non liquet.- " It is not clear.” Words used in the Roman

law , when the judge gave the verdict ignoramus, similar to

that of the Scotch at the present day , “ not proven ." It

is called " Ampliation ," or a " verdict of ignoramus," and

neither acquits nor convicts the party accused.

Non lugenda est mors quam consequiturimmortalitas. Cic.

“ That death is not to be mourned which is followed by

immortality.

Non magni pendis quia contigit. - HOR .-- " You do not

valueit greatly, because it cameby accident."

Non mepudet fatēri nescire quod nesciam . Cic.—“ I am not

ashamed to confess myself ignorant of that which I do

not know . ”

Non mětuis dubio Fortūne stantis in orbe

Numen, et exõsæ verba superba Deæ ? OVID.

- “ Dost thou not fear the Divine power of Fortune,as

she stands on the unsteady wheel, and of the goddess who

abhors all boastful words ó ”

Non mihi mille placent; non sum desultor amoris. OVID.— “ A

thousand girls have no charms for me ; I am no rover in love."

Non mihi sapit qui sermõne, sed qui factis sapit. Greg.

AGRIGENT.-— “ I esteem aman wise,not according to his

words, but according to his deeds."

Non mihi si linguce centum sint, oraque centum ,

Ferrea vox , omnes possim comprendere. VIRG.

-“ Not though a hundred tongues were mine, a hundred

mouths, and iron voice, could I include them all.”

Non missüra cutem , nisi plena cruoris hirūdo. Hor .-- " A

leech that will not leave the skin until sated with blood . "

Non nobis, Dómine.— “ Not unto us, O Lord .” The begin

ningof the 115th Psalm . Some verses of this Psalm , be

ginning asabove, have been used for ages as a grace after

dinner ,and are still chaunted at public festivals.

Non nobis solum nati sumus. CIC.— “ We are born not for

ourselves alone."

“Not for thyself alone,

Did Nature formthee ." ARMSTRONG.

Non nostrum inter vos tantas componere lites. VIRG.— “ It is

not for me to settle for you such serious disputes."

Non nunc ăgitur de vectigalibus, non de sociorum injūriis ;

libertas et ănima nostra in dubio est. C10.-" The question
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is not now as to our revenues,notas to the injuries sustained

by our allies ; our liberties and our lives are at stake.”

Non obstante vēredicto. Law Term . — “ The verdict not.

withstanding."

Non ocůli tăcuēre tui.- OVID. " Your eyes were not

silent."

Non omnem molitor quæ fluit unda videt.— " The miller does

not see everything which is carried past by the stream . "

A mediæval proverb.

Non omne quod nitet aurum est. Prov.— “ All is not gold

that glitters."

Non omnes arbusta juvant hằmilesque myrice. VIRG.– “ The

shrubs and the humble tamarisks have not their charms

for all."

-Non omnes eódem mirantur amantque. HOR.— “ All men

do not admire and love the same objects. ” Tastes differ.

So our proverb, “So many men so many minds.” See

De gustibus, & c., and Quot homines, & c.

Non omnia eàdem æque omnibus suāvia esse scito. PLAUT.

“Know that all things are not equally sweet to all men. '

-Nonomnia possumus omnes. VIRG.— “ We cannot any

of us do everything ." Each one is suited for his own

sphere, and that alone.

Non omnis error stultitia est dicendus.— “ Every error must

not be called foolishness.” A mistake need not be the

result of systematic folly or weakness.

Non omnis fert omnia tellus.- " Not every land bears every

thing."

Non omnis moriar ; multăque pars mei

Vitābit Libitinam. HOR.

-" I shall not wholly die ; and a great part of me shall

escape Libitina ." Libitina was the goddess who was sup

posed to preside over funerals . - Horace here anticipates

undying fame.

Non opusadmisso subděre calcar equo.- " There is no need

to spur a horse at full speed.” . “Wemust not ride a will

ing horse too hard.” À mediæval adaptation from Ovid .

Non opusest magnis plăcido lectore poētis;

Quamlibet invitum difficilemque tenent. OVID .

_ “ Great poets have noneed of an indulgent reader ; they

captivate one however unwilling and difficult to please. "
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Non placet quem scurre laudant, mănžpůlāres mussitant.

PLAUT. - " I like not the man whom the town-gossips

praise aloud, but of whom his neighbours are silent.”

Non posse benè geri rempublicam multorum impēriis. CORN .

NEP. — “ Under the command of many, the affairs of the
commonwealth cannot be well conducted .” “ No man

can serve two masters.” See St. Matt. vi. 24 .

Non possidentem multa vocāvěris

Rectè beātum . Rectius occŭpat

Nomen beāti, qui Deorum

Mūněrībus săpienter uti,

Duramque callet paupěriem pati. HOR.

- “ You cannot properly call a man happy because he

possesses much . Hemore justly claims the title of hap

py, who understands how to make a wise use of the

gifts of the gods, and how to endure the privations of po

verty.”

- Non possum ferre, Quirītes,

Græcam urbem . Juv.

_ “ I cannot endure , O Romans ! a Grecian city."

Non potest sevērus esse in judicando, qui ålios in se sevēros

esse jūdices non vult. CIC . — “ He cannot be impartial in

judging others , who does not wish others to be strict

judges of himself.”

Non progrědi est rēgrědi. Prov. — " Not to go on is to go

back .” Nothing in this world is stationary , and that which

does not advance retrogrades.

- Non pronúba Juno,

Non Hyměnæus adest, non illi Grātia lecto ;
Euměnědes strāvēre torum . -

- “ No Juno, guardian of the marriage rites, no Hyme

næus, no one of the Graces, attended those nuptials. The

Furies strewed the marriage bed.”
Non propter vitam făciunt patrimonia quidam ,

Sed vitio cæci propter patrimonia vivunt. Juv.

" Some persons do not acquire estates for the enjoyment

of life, but, blind in error , live only for their estates."

Non pūdendo, sed non făciendo id quod non decet, impudentiæ

effõgere nomen debemus. Cio. “ Not by being ashamed

of doing, but by avoiding to do, what is unbecoming, we

ought to shun the imputation of effrontery.”

OVID .
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Non purgat peccāta qui negat. Prov . - " He who denies his

offences does not atone for them .”

Non quam diu , sed quam benè vixěris refert. SEN. — “ Not

how long, but how well, you have lived, is the question.” .

Non qui solētur , non qui labentia tardè

Tempora narrando fallat, amicus adest. OVID.

- “ There is no friend nigh to console me, no one to be

guile mymoments with his converse , as they slowly creer

along."

Non quia tu dignus, sed quia mitis ego . OVID .— “ Not thai

you were worthy, but because I was indulgent.”

Non quisquam fruitur veris odoribus,

Hyblæos latěbris nec spoliat favos,

Si frontem căveat, si # meat rubos.

Ornat spina rosas, mella tegunt apes .

- " No one will enjoy the sweet-smelling flowers of spring,

nor spoil the Hyblæan honeycombs in their concealment,

if he dreads his face being stung, or fears the brambles.

The rose is provided with its thorn, the honey protected

by the bees."

Non quivis suivia comèdit edūlia . Prov. - “ Not every one

eats nice dainties.” See Non cuivis, & c.

Non quo sed quomodo. — “ Not by whom , but how .” Motto

of Lord Howard de Walden .

Non refert quam multos sed quam bonos libros hăbeas ac legas .

SEN. — “ It matters not how many, but how good, are the

books you possess and read.”

Non satis feliciter solēre procédère que ocủlis agas aliēnis.

LIVY. - " Thatbusiness does not usually go on well, which
you transact with the eyes of other persons."

Non scholæ , sed vitæ discimus. SEN . “ We learn not at

school, but in life.” Our education is only commenced at
school.

Non scribit, cujus carmina nemo legit. MART. - " Thatman

is not a writer, whose verses no one reads."

Non semper ea sunt quæ videntur ; dēcăpit

Frons prima multos. PHÆD.

- “ Things are not always what they seem to be ; first

appearances deceive many."

Non semper erit æstas. — “ It will not always be summer ."

A translation from Hesiod .
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Non semper erunt Saturnālia. Prov.- " It will not always

be holiday time.”

Non semper idem floribus est honos

Vernis ; neque uno luna rubens nitet

Vultu . - HOR.

- " The same glorious colour does not always remain in

the flowers of spring, nor does the ruddy moon shine with

the same aspect."

Non sèquitur. - “ It does not follow .” It is not a necessary

inference. The phrase is sometimes used as a substantive.

Non si malè nunc et olim sic erit . HOR. - " Though matters

may be bad to-day , they may be better to -morrow .” “ It

is a long lane that has no turning.” “ Heaviness may

endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning."

Psalm xxx. 5 .

Non sibi sed toti genitüm se crēděre mundo. LUCAN. - " To

believe himself born not for himself, but for the whole

world ."

Non soles respicere te, cum dicas injustè alteri ? PLAUT.

- “ Are you not accustomed to look at yourself when you

abuse another ? ”

Non solum scientia quæ est remota à justitia , calliditas potiùs

quàm săpientia est appellanda ; verum ètiam ă nimus parātus

ad periculum , si suã cupiditāte, non utilitāte commüni im

pellitur, audācie potiùs nomen habet quàm fortitūdinis.

C10. - “ Not only may that knowledge which is not go

verned by justice be called cunning rather than wisdom ;

but that courage also which is ready to encounter every

danger, when impelled by avariceand not the common good,

may be called audacity, rather than fortitude."

Non solum natūra sed ètiam legibus popülorum constitūtum est,

ut non liceat sui commodi causâ nocēre altări. CIC. — “ It

is ordained not only by nature, but also by the law of na
tions, that it shall not be allowable for a person to injure

another for his own benefit."

Non sum informātus. Law Latin .-— “ I am not informed

thereon ." "

Non sum qualis eram . Hor . — “ I am not what I once

was.” The words of one who feels the effects of old age.

Non sum quod fuěram . OVID . — “ I am not what I once
was."
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Non sum uni angŭlo natus : patria mea totus hic est mundus.

SEN .- “ I was not born for one corner : all the world is

my country .” I am a citizen of the world .

Non sunt amici qui degunt procul. Prov.- " They are not

Lyour friends who live at a distance . " See Multas amici

tias, & c .

Non sunt jūdiciis omnia danda meis. OVID.- “ Every point

is not to beyielded tomy recommendations. "

Non tali auxilio, nec defensoribus istis,

Tempus eget.-
VIRG.

_ “ Wedo not, at this time, want such aid as that, nor

such defenders.”

Non tam ovum ovo simile. Prov.- " More like than one egg

is to another."

Non tamportas intrare patentes,

Quamfrēgissejuvat ; nec tam patiente colono

Arva premi, quam siferro populentur et igni.

Concesså pudet ire via.
LUCAN .

— “ It does not give him so much delight to enter by open

gates, as to have forced them ; nor so much that the fields

be ploughed by the patient husbandman, as laid waste by

fireandsword. Heis reluctant to enter by a path con

ceded.” One of this poet's usual misrepresentations of

Julius Cæsar.

-Non tamen intus

Digna geri promes in scenam : multăque tolles

Ex oculis, quæ mox narret facundia presens. HOR.

_ “ You must not, however, bring upon the stage things

fit only to be acted behind the scenes; and you must take

away from view many actions whichan eloquent reciter

may afterwards in person relate.” Murders for instance.

Non tamen irritum

Quodcunque retro est, efficiet ; neque

Diffinget, infectumque reddet,

Quodfugiens semelhora vexit. HOR.

“Not Heaven will render ineffectual what is past, or

annihilate and undo what the fleeting hour has once car.

ried away with it.”

Non těměrārium est, ubi dives blandè appellat pauperem .

PLAUT.— “ It is not fornothing, when a rich man accosts

a poor one courteously ."
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Non těměre est, quod corvus cantat mihi nunc ab læva manu.

PLAUT. — “ It was not for nothing that the raven was just

now croaking on my left hand.” So in Gay's Fables :

“ That raven on yon left -hand oak

(Curse on his ill-betiding croak !)

Bodesmeno good.” —

Non tu corpus eras sine pectore. Di tibi formam ,

Di tibi divitias děděrant, artemque fruendi. HOR .

_ “ You are not a body without a soul. The gods have

given you a beauteous form , the gods have given you

wealth and the faculty of enjoying it .” An elegant com

pliment paid by Horace to his friend the poet Tibullus.

Non tu scis, cum ex alto pŭteo sursum ad summum ascenděris,

Maximum periculum inde esse, a summo ne rursum cadas ?
PLAUT.

_ “ Do you not know that when you have ascended from

a deep well to the top, there is the greatest danger lest

you should fall back again from the top ? ”

-- Non umbras nocte volantes,
Non timeo strictas in mea fata manus. OVID .

- “ I fear not ghosts that flit by night, or hands armed

for my destruction .”

Non unquam tăcuisse nocet, nocet esse locütum . “ It never

hurts us to have kept silence , it hurts us to have spoken.”

Non usitātá ,nec těnui ferar

Penná . - HOR.

- “ I shall soar on no common, no feeble, wing.”
Non ut diu vīvāmus curandum est, sed ut satis . SEN . - " It

should be our care to live not long, but well enough .”

Life ought to be distinguished not so much by a number

of years as by good actions.

- Non ut plăcădis coëant immītia , non ut

Serpentes åvibus geminentur, tīgribus agni. HOR .

- " Not to such a degree that the tame should unite with

the savage ; nor that serpents should be coupled with

birds, lambs with tigers.” A sample of inconsistency .

Non uti libet, sed uti licet, sic vīvimus. Prov . — “ Wemust

live not as we like but as we can.” Wemust “ make a

virtue of necessity.” See Ut quimus, & c .

Non uxor salvum te vult, non filius : omnes

Vicīni oderunt, noti, puěri, atque puellæ . HOR.
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- “ Neither thy wife nor thy son wishes well to thee ;

all thy neighbours hate thee , thy acquaintances, even

the very boys and girls." Addressed to a miser, hated

by all.

Non vis esse iracundus ? ne sis curiosus. Qui inquirit, quid

in se dictum sit, se ipse inquiétat. SEN. — “ Do you wish

not to be angry ? be not inquisitive. He who inquires

what has been said of him , torments himself.”

Non zelus sed chăritas. — “ Not your good wishes, but your

charity .” A mediæval expression .

- Nonumque premātur in annum . HOR . — “ And let it be

kept back up to the ninth year.” A recommendation to

dramatic writers to expend the greatest care upon their

productions.

-- Noris quam élégans formārum spectātor fiem . TER.

“ You shall see how nice a judge of beauty I am .”

- Nos decebat

Lūgēre ubi esset ăliquis in lucem editus,

Humānæ vitæ văria répètantes mala ,

At qui labores morte finisset graves,

Omnes amīcos laude et lætitia exiqui. Cic .

- “ We ought to grieve when a being is born into the

world, thinking of the various evils of human life ; but

when , by death , a man has closed his toilsome labours, all

his friends should be affected with feelings of congratu

lation and joy.” A quotation from Euripides.

Nos frágili vastum ligno sulcāvímus æquor. OVID . — “ We

have ploughed the vast ocean in a frail bark .”

Nos hæc novimus esse nihil. Mart. — “ We know that

these things are nothing at all.” Mere trifles.

Nos in vitium crēdila turba sumus. OVID. — “ We are a
multitude prone to vice, ever ready to be led astray ."

Nos patriæ fines et dulcia linquimus arva. VIRG. — “ We quit

the limits of our native land,we bid our pleasant plains
farewell.”

Nos põpūlo damus. SEN. — “ We go with the crowd." We

do as the world does.

Nos quoque, quæ fěrěmus, tŭlīmus pătientius ante ;

Et mala sunt longo multiplicita die. OVID .

_ “ I too at first endured my sufferings with patience ;

and by length of timemy evils have been multiplied.”
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Nos te,

Nosfacimus, Fortūna, deam . Juv.

- “ It is we, Fortune, it iswe that make thee a goddess. "

See Nullum numen habes, & c .

Nosce tempus. Prov.— “ Know your opportunity." “ Make

hay while the sun shines. "

Noscenda est mensūra sui spectandaque rebus

In summis minimisque.
Juv.

_ “ One should know one's own measure, and keep it in

view , in the greatest and in the most trifling matters."

Noscitur ex sociis. Prov . “ He is known from his com

panions.” An estimate of hischaracter is to beformed

from the company he keeps. “ Birds of a feather," & c .

Nosse hæc omnia salus est adolescentŭlis. TER.- " To know

all these things is salvation for youth .”

Nostra sine auxilio fugiunt bona ; carpite florem . OVID.

" Our advantages fly irretrievably ; then gather flowers

while yemay .

Nostri farrägo libelli. HOR.— “ The medley of my

book .”

Nota bene.-— “ Mark well !” note well. Often signified by

N.B., calling the reader's attention in especial to what

follows.

Nota mala res optèma est. PLAUT.— “ A bad thing is

best known.”

Note Tironiāne.- " Tironian notes ." Short-hand writing

was so called in the earlier part of the middle ages, from

Tullius Tiro, the freedman of Cicero, who was supposed

to have invented it. .

-Notandi sunt tibi mores. Hor.— “ You must study the

manners of men ."

Notitiam primosque gradus vicinia fecit ;

Tempore crevit amor . OVID.

_ “ Proximity caused their first acquaintance, and their

first advances in love ; with time their affection in

creased ."

Novācủla in cotem. Prov.— “ The razor against the whet

stone." · Sharp as he is, he has met his match. See

Fragili quærens, & c.

Novi ego hoc sæculum ,moribus quibus siet. PLAUT.— “ I know

this age,what its manners are . ”
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TER.

- Novi ingenium mulierum ,

Nolunt ubi velis,ubi nolis cŭpiunt ultro. TER.

— “ I know the disposition of women ; when you will they
won ' t, when you won ' t they will."

Novos amīcos dum paras, větěres cole. — “ While you cultivate

new friendships, preserve your old ones.” For remember ,

that it takes time to make friends.

- Novum intervenit vitium et călămitas,

Utneque spectāri neque cognosci potuěrit :

Ita popůlus stŭdio stupidus in funambilo

Animum occupârat.

- “ An universal disaster and calamity interrupted [my

play ], so that it could not be witnessed throughout or

estimated : so much had the populace, carried away with

silly admiration, devoted their attention to some rope

dancing."

Novus homo. — “ A new man .” A man of yesterday ; a mush

room , an upstart .

- Nox atra cava circumvolat umbra. VIRG. — “ Black night

envelopes them with her surrounding shade."

Nox erat; et biföres intrăbat luna fenestras. OVID . — “ It

was night, and the moon entered at the windows with

their double shutters."

Noxiæ poena par esto. CIC. — " Let the punishment be equal

to the offence .”

Nuces relinquěre.-— “ To leave the nuts.” To lay aside child
ish amusements.

Nudum pactum . Law Term . — “ A naked agreement.” A

bare promise, made in words only , and not confirmed by
a written contract.

Nuge canòre. Hor. — “ Melodious trifles.” Agreeable non
sense.

- Nugis addere pondus. HoR. — " To add weight to trifles."

- Nulla aconita bibuntur

Fictitibus. - JUV.

— “ No wolf'sbane is drunk out of earthen vessels.” The

peasant is in no danger of poison when eating from his
humble dish - because there is no inducement to put an

end to his life.

Nulla ætas ad perdiscendum est. ST. AMBROSE. — “ There is

no age past learning.”
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Nulla bona. Law Phrase.- " No goods, " or " no assets."

Nulla capitālior pestis quam voluptas corporis hominibus a

natūrá data . Cic.—"No pest more deadly hasby nature

been allotted to men thansensual indulgences.”

Nulla dies åbeat, quin linea ducta supersit. Prov .- " Let no

day pass by, withouta line being drawn and left in re

membrance of it.” No day should be allowed to pass

without leaving some memorial of itself.

Nulla discordia major quam quæ a religione fit.- “ No ani

mosities are more bitter than those which arise from re

ligion. ” See Odium theologicum .

-Nulla est sincéra voluptas ;

Sollicètique ăliquià lætis intervěnit.
OVID .

— “ No pleasure is without alloy ;some anxiety always in

terferes with our joys. " See Medio de, & c.

Nulla falsa doctrīna est, quæ non permisceat aliquid vēritātis.

—“ There is no doctrine so false as not to be mingled with

some truth.”

Nullaferè causa est, in quâ nonfoemina litem

Mověrit. Juv.

— “ There is hardly any dispute, in which a woman did not

cause the breach .'

Nulla ferent talem sæcla futura virum .— " No future ages

will produce such a man.”

Nullafides regni sociis, omnisque potestas

Impătiens consortis erit. LUCAN.

“There is no faith between the sharers in rule, and

all power will be impatient of a sharer.” See Summa

sedes, & c.

Nulla herba aut vis mortis tela frangit.— " No herb or might

can break the darts of death."

Nulla potentia supra leges esse debet. C10.- " There ought

to be no power above the laws ."

Nulla quidem sano grăvior mentisque potenti

Pæna est, quam tanto displicuisse viro. OVID .

— “ There is no punishment more severe to a man of

principle and good sense, than to bave displeased so dis

tinguished a person."

Nullă re făcilius conciliātur benevolentia multitudinis, quam

abstinentia et continentia . CIC.-" By nothing is the good

U 2
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will of the multitude more easily conciliated , than by ab
stinence and moderation .”

Nulla recordanti lux est ingrāta gravisque ,

Nulla fuit cujus non meminisse velit .
Ampliat ætātis spåtium sibi vir bonus, hoc est

Vivere bis, vità posse priore frui. MART.

- " No day can be cause of grief and bitter reflection to a
good man, none is there which he is unwilling to remem
ber : he prolongs the period of existence, and may be

said to live twice, in that he can enjoy the days that are
past."

- Nullâ reparābilis arte,
Læsa pudicitia est. OVID.

-- " Chastity, once tarnished, can be restored by no

art."

Nulla res tantum ad discendum proficit quantum scriptio. Cic.

- " Nothing has so greatly assisted learning, as the art

of writing.''

Nulla salus bello. VIRG. - " There is no safety in war."

Nulla scăbies scăbiõsior superstitione. — " No itch more infec

tious than superstition.”

Nulla tam bona est fortūna, de quâ nil possis queri. SYR.

“ There is no fortune so good, but you may find some

thing to complain of.”

Nulla unquam de morte hominis cunctātio longa est . Juv.

“ When a man 's life is at stake, no deliberation can be too

long .”

Nulla venēnāto litěra mixta joco est. OVID. — “ Not a letter

ofmy writings is sullied by a malevolent joke."

Nulla vitæ pars vacāre officio potest. Cic . — " No period of

life is exempt from its duties."

Nullæ sunt occultiores insidiæ quam ea quæ latent in simula

tione officii, aut in aliquo necessitūdinis nomine. Cic.

“ There are no acts of treachery more deeply concealed

than those which lie veiled beneath a semblance of kind

ness , or under some plea of necessity.”

Nullam habent personārum rătiónem . Cic . - " They are no

respecters of persons.”

Nullăque mortāles præter sua littora norant. OVID. — " And

mortals knew no shores beyond their own.” A descrip
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tion of the ignorance of mankind in the earlier ages of

the world .

Nulli est homini perpétuum bonum . Plaut.— " No man en

joys blessings to last for ever.”

Nulli jactantiùs mærent, quam qui maxămè lætantur. Tac.

“None mourn with such loud sorrow as those who are in

reality the most delighted.”

Nulli negābimus, nulli differēmus justitiam .-- " To no man

will we deny, to no man will we delay, theadministration

of justice." This assurance is given in Magna Charta,

the charter of our liberties.

Nulli secundus.- " Second to none. "

Nulli suis peccätis impediuntur quo minus alterius peccata

demonstrāre possint.— “ None are prevented by their own

faults from pointing out the faults of another.”

-Nulli tăcuisse nocet, nocet esse locütum .— " To be silent

hurts no one ; to be talkative does the mischief.”

Nulli tam feri affectus ut non disciplina perdomentur.— " No

propensities are so unbridled that they may not be sub

dued by discipline."

Nullis amor est medicábilis herbis . OVID.— “ Love is to

be cured by no drugs.”

-Nullis fraus tuta latēbris. CAMERARIUS.- " In no con

cealment is fraud safe.”

Nullius addictus jurāre in verba magistri,

Quome cunque rapit tempestas, déféror hospes. HoR.

— “ Not pledged to swear by the words of any master,

I am borne as a guest wherever the weather drives me. "

Horace here owns himself an eclectic philosopher, and not

an adherent of any one sect.

Nullum à labore me reclinat otium . HoR.--" No intermis

sion affords me repose from my labours.”

Nullum anarchia majus est malum .— “ There is no greater

evil than anarchy."

Nullum ego sum numen, quid me immortalibus æquas ?-— " Iam

no divinity ; why do you put me on a level with the gods ? ”

Nullum est malum majus, quam non posse ferre malum.

“There is no greater misfortune than not to be able to

endure misfortune.”

Nullum est nunc dictum , quod sit non dictum prius. TER.
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“ There is nothing said now , that has not been said be
fore."

Nullum impérium tutum nisi benevolentia munitum . CORN .

NEP. — " No empire is secure unless it is supported by the

good will [of the people ].”

Nullum infortunium solum . — “ Nomisfortune comes singly .”

Misfortunes never come alone. “ It never rains but it

pours.” A mediæval proverb .

Nullum iniquum in jure præsumendum est. Law Max. — “ No

injustice is to be presumed in the law .” It is not to be

presumed that the law will sanction anything that is un .

just.

Nullum magnum ingenium sine mixtūrâ dementie. SEN.

“ There is no great genius without a tincture of madness."

It is a common saying, that every man is mad upon some

point. Dryden says,

“ Great wits are sure to madness near allied ,

And thin partitions do their bounds divide."

This was originally a saying of Aristotle.

Nullum magnum malum quod extrēmum est. CORN. NEP:

“ No evil is great if it is the last we have to bear.” Death

being the last.

Nullum numen abest si sit prudentia .— “ No protecting deity

is wanting, if there is prudence.” An adaptation of the

following line of Juvenal.

Nullum numen habes, si sit prudentia : nos te,

Nos fãcimus, Fortūna, deam , cæloque locāmus. Juv.

- “ Had we but foresight, thou wouldst have no divinity .

It is we, Fortune, it is we that make thee a goddess, and

place thee in the heavens.”

Nullum sămile quatuor pedibus currit. Prov . quoted by Lord

COKE. — " No simile runs on all fours ;" or, as Coke says,

“ No simile holds in everything." There are no two things

alike in every respect.

- Nullum sine nomine saxum . LUCAN . — “ Not a stone is

without a name.” Every spot in such a city as Troy had

been distinguished by some memorable event.

Nullum tempus occurrit regi. COKE. — “ No time precludes

the king." No lapse of time bars the rights of the

crown .
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Nullus argento color est,

- nisi temperāto
Splendeat usu . HOB.

- “ Money has no splendour of its own , unless it shines

by temperate use.”

Nullus commodum căpěre potest de injūriâ sua própria . Law
Max . - " No person may take advantage of his own wrong.''

The law will not allow a man to derive advantage from an

act in which he has wrongfully taken part.

Nullus dolor est quem non longinquitas temporis mõnuat ac
molliat. Cic.- “ There is no suffering which length of

time will not diminish and soften ."

Nullus est liber tam malus,ut non åliqua parte prosit.-— " There
is no book so bad , as not to be useful in someway or

other .” A saying of the Elder Pliny, quoted by his

nephew , Pliny the Younger .

Nullus illi nasus est. - " He has no nose.” He is dull and

void of sagacity .

Nullus perniciosior hostis est, quam familiāris inimicus.

“ No foe is more pernicious than an enemy in the disguise
of a friend .”

Nullus tantus quæstus, quam quod habes parcere . Prov.
« There is no gain so sure as that which results from

economizing what you have.” “ A penny saved is a

penny gained.” See Non intelligunt homines, & c .

Nullus unquam amātor adeo est callidè

Facundus, que in rem sint suam , loqui possit. PLAUT.

- “ No lover is ever so skilled in eloquence, as to be able

to give utterance to that which is for his own interest."

Num vobis tinniebant aures ? PLAUT. — “ Did not your ears

tingle ? ” A sign that somebody is talking of you .

- Numérisque fertur
Lege solūtis. HOR .

_ " And he is borne along in numbers unfettered by laws.”

He treats with utter contempt all poetic rules. This

quotation was happily applied by Burke when the mob

carried Wilkes on their shoulders.

Nůměrus certus pro incerto ponitur.-- " A certain number is

used for an uncertain one." That is to say, when we

speak in round numbers,as we call them .

Nunc ănimis opus, Ænea, nunc pectóre firmo. VIRG . — “ Now ,

· Æneas, you have need of courage, and a resolute heart.”
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Nunc dimittis. — " [Lord,] now lettest thou (thy servant] de

e n part [ in peace.]” The beginning of the song of Simeon

in the Temple. Luke i. 29.

'Nunc étiam somni pingues, nunc frigidus humor ;

Mune pune Et liquidum tenui guttúre cantat avis. OVID .

Chero - “ Now the slumbers are sound, now the moisture of
w w the morn is refreshing ; the birds too are sweetly war

bling with their little throats."

tellus . Nunc mare,nunc sylve

Hor Thrčicio Aquilone sonant ; răpiāmus, amici,

Occiīsionem de die. HOR.

- “ Now the sea , now the woods resound with the Thra

cian north-east wind ; let us, my friends, seize the oppor

tunity offered by this auspicious day.”

- Nunc omnis ager, nunc omnis parturit arbos,

Nunc frondent sylve, nunc formosissimus annus. VIRG .

— “ Now every field is green, every tree puts forth its

shoots, now are the woods in leaf, and the season is most

beauteous.”

Nunc pătimur longe pacis mala ; sævior armis

Luxúria incubuit, victumque ulciscitur orbem . Juv.

— “ Now do we suffer the evils of prolonged peace ; luxury

more ruthless than the sword broods over us, and

avenges a conquered world .” A picture of Rome in its

decline.

Nunc pro tunc. Law Term . - “ Now for then ."

- Nunc retrorsùm

Vela dare, atque iterāre cursus

Cogor relictos. HOR .

_ “ I am now obliged to tack about, and to regain the

track I had deserted.”

Nunc scio quid sit Amor : duris in cautibus illum

Ismårus, aut Rhodope, aut extrēmiGărămantes,

Nec gěněris nostri puěrum , nec sanguinis, edunt. VIRG.

- " Now I know what Love is : Ismarus, or Rhodope, or

the remotest Garamantes produced him on rugged cliffs,

a child not of our race or blood.”

Nunc si nos audis, atque es divīnus, Apollo,

Dic mihi, qui nummos non habet unde petat ?

- “ Now if you listen to us, and are a god, Apollo, tell

me whence he who has got no money is to get it ? "
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Nunc tuum ferrum in igni est. Prov. " Now your iron is

in the fire.” Strike while the iron is hot."

Nunquam ad liquidum famaperducitur.- " Rumour never can

be brought to statethings with clearness."

Nunquam aliud natüra , aliud săpientia dicit. Juv.- “ Na

ture never says one thing, wisdom another."

Nunquam erit aliēnis gravis, qui suis se concinnat levem .

PLAUT.

—“ He will never be despised by others,who makes him

self respected by his own relations.”

Nunquam est fidelis cum potente sociētas. PHÆD.— “ An

alliance with the powerful is never sure."

Nunquam igitur satis laudāri dignè potěritphilosophia, cui qui

pāreat, omnetempus ætātis sine molestia possitdëgěre. Cic.

— “ Philosophy therefore can never be sufficiently praised ;

for he who is obedient to her laws may pass through

every stage of life without discontent.”

Nunquam in vita mihi fuit mělius. PLAUT.— “ Never in my

life was I better," — in better circumstances.

Nunquam ita quisquam benè subducta ratione ad vitamfuit,

Quin res, ætas, usus, semper åliquid apportet novi,

Aliquid mõneat ; ut illa , que te scirecredas, nescias,

Et quæ tibi putáris prima, in experiundo nunc répudies.

TER .

-“ Never was there any person of such well-trained

habits of life, but experience,age, and custom were always

bringing him something new , or suggesting something ;

so much so, that what you believe you know , you don't

know, and what you have fancied of first importance to

you , on making trial you reject .”

Nunquam libertas grātiorextat

Quam sub rēge pio. CLAUD.

-“ Liberty is never more inviting than under a pious

king." Good government and a rational degree of liberty

are then united.

Nunquamminussolus quam cum solus. Cic. - “ Never

less alone than when alone.” The words of a philoso

pher, who estimated the pleasures of self -communion and

reflection.

Nunquam nimis curārepossunt suum parentemfilia. PLAUT.
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-“ Daughters can never take too much care of their

father.”

Nunquam nimis dicitur, quod nunquam satis discitur. SEN.--

" That is never too often repeated, which is never suffi

ciently learned.”

Nunquam potest non esse virtūti locus. SEN .- “ Room can

never be wanting for virtue.”

Nunquam sunt grati qui nocuère sales .-- " Witticisms are

never agreeable which are productive of injury."

Nunquamvidi iniquius concertationem compărātam . TER.— .

“ I never saw a more unequal contest."

Nunquid vita mimum commodeperēgisset ? — “ Whether he had

not well played his part in the comedy of life ? ” The

question put to his friends by Augustus Cæsar on his

death -bed .

Nusquam nec opěra sine emolumento, nec emolumentum ferme

sine opěrá, impensa est. Livy.- "There is nowhere labour

without profit, and seldom profit withoutlabour."

Nusquam tutafides . VĪRG.— “ Confidence is nowhere

safely placed." Such is the case in times of civil com

motion .

Nutrit pax Cěrěrem , pacis amica Ceres. OVID.— “ Peace

nourishes Ceres, Ceres is the friend of peace.”

Nutu Dei, non cæco casu, régómur et nos et nostra .— “ By the

Will of God, not by blind chance, are we and all things be

longing to us governed."

0.

0, 0 , 0. - Certain prayers or anthems in the Roman Catho

lic church were called the O, O, O's, as they severally

begin with O sapientia, O radix, 0 Adonai, & c . : they

are sung in the evening for nine days before Christmas

day.

O beātasānitas, tepræsente amænum

Verfloret gratiis ; absque te nemo beātus.

_ “ Oh blessed health ! when thou art present the joyous

spring blossoms in all its gracefulness: without thee no

one is happy.”
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- O cæca nocentum

Consilia , ( semper timidum scelus ! STATIUS.

- “ Oh how blind are the counsels of the guilty ! Oh how

cowardly at all times is wickedness !”

O Corydon , Corydon , secrētum divitis ullum

Esse putas ? Servi ut tăceant. Juv.

- “ Ob Corydon, Corydon, do you suppose that anything

a rich man does can be secret ? even if the servants hold

their tongues."

O curas hominum ! O quantum est in rebus ināne ! PERS. —

“ Oh ! the cares of men ! Oh ! how much vanity there is

in human affairs !” “ Vanity of vanities ; all is vanity .”

Eccles. i. 2 .

O curvæ in terris ănimæ , et cælestium inīnes ! — “ Oh ! grovel

ling souls on earth , how devoid of all that is heavenly !”

O faciles dare summa Deos, eàdemque tuēri

Difficiles. LUCAN .

_ " How ready are the gods to bestow on us prosperity ,
how averse to insure our tenure of it ! ”

O fortūna, viris invida fortibus,

Quam non æqua bonis præmia dividis ! SEN .

- “ Oh fortune, envious ofable men , what an unequalshare

of thy prizes dost thou award to the good !”

O fortunātam , natam , me consèle, Romam ! — “ Oh happy

Rome, when I was consul, born .” The only line that

has come down to us of Cicero's unfortunate attempts at

poetry. The jingle between the second and third words

is the great deformity , though the line is otherwise

meagre enough. Juvenal, to whom we are indebted for

the preservation of it, says that Cicero "might have scorn

ed the sword of Antony, if all he uttered had been like

this ."

O fortunāti nimium , sua si bona norint,

Agrícolæ , quibus ipsa , procul discordibus armis,

Fundit humo facilem victum justissima tellus. VIRG.

_ “ Oh ! husbandmen more than happy , if they did but

know their own advantages ; for whom , far from discordant

arms, the grateful earth pours forth from her bosom a

ready abundance." The first line is often applied to that

rather large class of people who “ don't know when they

are well off.”
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0 ! hebetūdo et duritia cordis humāni, quæ solum præsentia

meditātur et futūra non magis prævidet. A KEMPIS, De

Im . Christi.- " Oh ! the dulness and the hardness of the

heart of man , which contemplates only the present, and

not rather the things of futurity ."

0! imitatores! servum pecus!-HOR.— “ Oh !ye imitators,

a servile herd !” In allusion to the low position occupied

by the plagiary and copyist.

O major tandem ,parcas,insāne, minori. Hor.— “ Oh ! thou

who art still more mad, spare me, I pray,
who am not so

mad." A phrase used ironically in paper warfare.

O mihi prætěrītos rèfërat si Jūpiter annos ! VIRG.— “ Oh !

that fupiter would but give me back the years that are

past !”

O mihitam longe måneat pars ultima vita,

Spiritus et quantum sat erit tua dicěrefacta ! VIRG .

Oh ! may my last stage of life continue so long, and

may so much breath be granted me as shall suffice to sing

thy deeds!”

O misēras hominum mentes, o pectora cæca ! LUCRET.

Monachi,

“ Oh ! how wretched are the minds ofmen,oh ! how blind

estri stornochisions.

are their understandings !” Applicable to popular delu

uut anyshoma mūněra nondum

Bauchi,
Intellecta Deúm . LUCAN.

feus catis,o nimium fäciles ! 0 toto pectorecaptæ !Ovid .— “ Oh

“ Oh gifts from the gods, not yet understood.”

ut est listig,people too credulous!Oh people utterly gone mad !"

-O nimium nimiumque oblite tuorum. OVID.—“ Oh ! far,

Payingin too far,forgetful of your kin!”

berzeg passi graviðra ! — VIRG .— “ Oh ye who have suffered

greater dangers than these ."

O præclārum diem cum ad illud divīnum animorum concilium

coetumque proficiscar. Cic.— “ Oh happy day, when I shall

hasten to join that holy council and assemblage of spirits !"

A proof how highly this great philosopher appreciated the

doctrine of the immortality of the soul.

O quanta spěcies cěrebrum non habet ! PHÆDR.— " Oh that

such beauty should have no brains.” See the Fable of

the Fox and the Mask .

O rus, quando te aspiciam ? quandoque licebit
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Nunc větěrum libris, nunc somno et inertibus horis

Dūcere sollicitæ jucunda oblivia vitæ ? HOR.

- “ Oh rural retreat, when shall I behold thee ? and when

shall it be in my power to enjoy the pleasing forgetfulness

of an anxious life, one while with thebooksof the ancients,
another while in sleep and leisure ? "

O ! si sic omnia ! — “ Oh ! had he acted thus in all things ! ”

or, “ Oh ! that all were thus !”

O suavis ànima ! qualem te dicam bonam

Antěhac fuisse, tales cum sint reliquiæ ! PHÆDR.

_ “ Oh the delicious fragrance ! how good I should say

were your former contents, when the remains of them are

such !”

O tempora ! O mores ! CIC . — " Oh times ! Oh manners !"

The exclamation of Cicero when inveighing against the

impunity of wicked men .

O vita ,měsēro longa, felici brevis ! SYR . — “ Oh life, how long

to the wretched , how short to the happy !”

O vitæ philosophia dux ! O virtūtis indagātrix , expultriæque

vitiorum ! quid non modo nos, sed omnino vita hominum

sine te esse potuisset. Tu urbes pěpěristi ; tu dissipātos

homines in societātem vitæ convocasti. Cic. — “ Oh ! Philo

sophy, guide of life . Oh ! searcher out of virtues and ex
peller of vices ! what could we have done without thee ?

And not only we, but every age of man ? It is thou that

didst form cities ; thou that didst call together solitary

men to the enjoyment of the social intercourse of life.”
Obiter cantare. PETRON. ARBITER . — " To sing by the way ."

Obiter dictum .— “ A thing said incidentally," or " by the

way.” Parenthetically .

Oblātam occasionem tene. · C10. — “ Seize the opportunity

when it offers." Seize “ the golden moments as they

fly.” “ Take time by the forelock.”

Obruat illud malè partum , malè retentum ,malè gestum , impě.

rium . C10 . — “ May that sovereignty fall which has been

evilly acquired, which is evilly retained, and which is

evilly administered.”

Obscūris vera involvens. - VIRG. – “ Involving the truth

in obscurity." The subterfuge of the person who has the

worst of an argument.

Obscūrum facére per obscūrius. — " To make that darker
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CLAUD .

which was dark enough before." To render , in an attempt

to illustrate, obscurity doubly obscure. See Lucus a

non, & c., and Non sequitur.

Obsécro, tuum est ? vetus crediděram . — “ Pray, is it yours ? I

really had thought it old .” The proper answer to a pla

giary .
Obsequium amicos, vēritas odium parit. TER . — “ Obsequious

ness begets friends, truth hatred .” Words uttered in a

complaining spirit .

- Observantior æqui

Fit populus, nec ferre vetat cum viděrit ipsum

Auctorem parēre sibi.

- " The people becomes more observant of justice,and re

fuses not to support the laws, when it sees the author of

them obeying his own enactments."

Obstừpui, stětěruntque comæ, et vox faucibus hæsit. VIRG .

- " I was amazed, my hair stood erect , and my voice

cleaved to my throat.” A picture of horror and alarm .

Obstăpui, tăcitus sustinuique pedem . OVID . — “ I stood
amazed , and in silence I made a pause ."

Occāsio facit furem . Prov . — “ Opportunity makes the thief.”

Occasionem cognosce. — “ Know your opportunity ."

Occāsio primå sui parte comosa , posteriori parte calva , quam

si occupāris, teneas ; elapsam semel, non ipse Jūpiter possit

reprehendere. — “ Opportunity has hair in front, behind

she is bald ; if you seize her by the forelock,you may hold

her ; but, if she once escapes, not Jupiter himself can

catch her again.” See also Rem tibi, & c ., and Phædrus,

Fab. B . v. F . viii., from which the latter part of the quota
tion is taken .

Occīdit miséros crambe repetīta . - Juv. — “ The same stale
cabbage, everlastingly hashed up, wears out their wretched

lives." Said in reference to the drudgery of a teacher 's
life .

Occidit una domus : sed non domus una perīre
Digna fuit. OVID .

- “ Thus did one house fall : but not one house alone de

served to perish .”

Occultāre morbum funestum . - " To conceal disease is fatal.”

See Principiis obsta , & c .

Occŭpet extrēmum scăbies ! HoR. — " May the itch seize
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the hindmost." Like our proverb , “ The devil take the
hindmost."

Ocůli tanquam speculatores altissimum locum obtinent. CIO.

— “ The eyes, like sentinels, occupy the highest place ( in

the body ]."

Ocủlis magis habenda fides quam auribus. Prov . - " It is
better to trust our eyes than our ears .” Ocular demon .

stration is better than hearsay .

- Ocủlos, paulum tellūre morătos,
Sustulit ad procères ; expectātoque resolvit

Ora sono ; nec abest facundis grātia dictis . OVID.

- “ Fixing his eyes for a short time on the ground, he

raised them towards the chiefs, and opened his lips in

accents not unlooked for ; nor was persuasiveness want

ing to his eloquent words.” Descriptive of the manner of

Ulysses, when pleading before the Grecian chiefs for the

arms of Achilles .

Ocủlus dexter mihi salit. Prov.— “ My right eye twitches."

I shall see the person whom I have long wished to

see .

Ocủlus dòmini saginat equum . Prov. - “ The master 's eye

makes the horse fat.” This is illustrated in Phædrus'

Fable of the Stag and the Oxen , B . ii. F . viii.

Oděrint modo mětuant. — “ Let them hate, so long as they fear
me.” The sentiments of a tyrant. These words were

often in the mouth of the Emperor Tiberius, who, in his

turn, lived in perpetual fear of his subjects.

Oděro si potěro, si non, invitus amābo. OVID . — “ I will hate

if I can ; if not, I will love against my will.” Heinsius

doubts however if this line was written by Ovid .

Oderunthilărem tristes, tristemque jocosi,

Sedātum cělěres, agilem gnavumque remissi. HOR.

_ " Themelancholy hate those who are cheerful ; the gay,

the melancholy ; the bustling hate the sedate ; the indo

lent, the brisk and active." These opposite classes of

people have few or no sympathies in common .

Oderunt peccäre boni virtutis amore,

Odērunt peccare mali formidine pænæ .
- “ The good hate to sin from love of virtue ; the bad

hate to sin from fear of punishment." The first line is

from Horace, the second from an unknown source.
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Odi ego aurum! multa multis sæpè suasit perpěram . PLAUT.

_ Gold I detest ; many a one has it persuaded to many

an evil course."

Odi měmõrem compotorem .- " I hate a boon companion with

a good memory." See Aut bibeat, & c.

Odi,nec possum cupiens non esse quod odi. OVID .— “ I hate

this state; nor, though I wishit, can I be otherwise than

what I hate to be."

Odi profānum vulgus et arceo. HOR.-“ I hate the profane

vulgar, and I spurn them .”

Odi puěrůlos præcoci ingěnio. Cic. and APUL.— " I hate

your bits of boys of precocious talent."

Odia in longum jāciens, que reconderet, auctăqueproměret.

Tacit.— **Treasuring hatred, to be long stored up, and

brought forward with an increase of virulence." This, as

Junius remarks, is a description of the worst of charac

ters.

Odia qui nimium timet, regnāre nescit. SEN.— “ He who too

much fears hatred, is unfit to reign .”

Odimus accipitrem quia semper vivit in armis. OVID .

“We hate the hawk because he always lives in a state of

warfare.” This line was held to apply not inaptly to the

first emperor Napoleon .

Odiõsa est orātio, cum rem agas, longinquum loqui. Plaut.

- “ It is a tiresome way of speaking, when you should

despatch the business, to be beating about the bush ."

Odium effugère est triumphāre.— " To escape hatred is to

gain a triumph."

Odium theologicum.- " Theological hatred ." A hatred of

the bitterest kind, engendered by differences on theo

logical points. See Nulla discordia, & c.

-Odora canum vis. VIRG .— “ The sharp scent of the

hounds."

Officit adulātio vēritāti. Tac .-- " Flattery is hurtful to truth . "

-Ohe !

Jam satis est. HOR.

- “ Hold, there is now enough." An expression used to

signify satiety.

Oleo tranquillior. Prov.- " More smooth than oil." Oil

poured on water in agitation renders the surface smooth

and placid.
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Olet lucernam . Prov.— " It smells of the lamp." Said of

any mental production that bears the marks of mid

night study. The phrase was especially applied to the

orations ofDemosthenes.

Oleum adde camino . HOR .— " Add oil to the fire . " To

add fuel to flame, or as we say , “ To let the fat in the

fire ."

Oleum et opěram perdere. Prov.- " To lose one's oil and

pains.” This may allude either to the oil of the midnight

lamp, or that with which the candidates at the public

games anointed themselves.

Olim meminissejuvābit. VIRG.— “ It will one day be

pleasing to remember these sufferings." See Forsan et, & c.

olle amicitia .— “ Platter-friendship.” Cupboard love. See

Fervet olla, & c .

Omina sunt aliquid. OVID. " There is something in omens."

Omne actum ab agentis intentionejudicandum . Law Max.

“ Every act is to be judged of by the intention of the

agent. In all legal inquiries the main object is to ascer

tain the animus or intention of the agent.

Omne animal seipsum diligit. Cic.—"Every animal loves

itself .”

Omneanimivitium tanto conspectiusin se eya fatiques suntfeed is

omne animal post coitum Trist

_ “ Every faultof themind becomes themoreconspicuous etstridice,

and more culpable, the higher the rank of the person who

is guilty.”

Omne capax movet urnanomen . Hor.— “ The capacious urn

[of death ] sends forth every name in turn .” Comparing

death to a lottery, each name is drawn from his urn in its

turn . See Omnes eodem , &c.

Omne corpus mutābile est ; ita efficiturut omne corpus mortāle

sit. CIC.- " Every body is subject to change ; hence it is

that every body is mortal.”

Omne Epigramma sit instar apis, aculeus illi,

Sint sua mella, sit et corporis exigui. MART.

“ Three things must Epigrams, like bees, have all,

A sting, and honey, and a body small.”

Omne ignotum pro magnífico est. TAC.— “ Everything un

known is taken for magnificent.” We are apt to magnify

things that are mysterious in themselves or only seen

Ber

X
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from a distance . It is sometimes quoted " pro mirifico,"

“as marvellous.”

-Omne in præcipiti vitium stetit. Juv.- " Every vice

has reached its climax."

Omne malum nascens fácile opprimitur : inveterātum fit ple

rumque robustius. Cic.— “ Every evil at its birth is easily

rooted out ; when grown old, it mostly becomes stronger."

See Principiis obsta, &c.

Omne nimium vertitur in vitium . Prov .- " Every excess be

comes a vice."

Omne solum forti patria est. OVID .— " To the resolute man

every soil is his country.” A stout heart will support us

even in exile.

Omne supervăcuum pleno de pectore manat. Hor.— “ Every

thing superfluous overflows from a full bosom .” A hint

to poets not to overload their
poems

with unnecessary

descriptions, or rambling digressions.

Omne tulit punctum qui miscuit utile dulci,

Lectoremdelectando păriterque monendo. HOR.

— “ He has carried every point who has blended the useful

with the agreeable, amusing his reader while he instructs

him . "

Omne vafer vitium ridenti Flaccus amico

Tangit, et admissus circum præcordia ludit,

Callidus excusso populum suspendère naso.
PERS.

-“ The subtle Flaccus touches every failing of his smil

ing friend, and once admitted sports around his heart;

well-skilled in sneering at the public with upturned nose."

Said with reference to the satire of Horace .

Omne vovēmus

Hoc tibi ; ne tanto căreat mihi nomine charta . TIBULL.

“ All this I dedicate to thee ; that this my book may

not be deprived of a name so great as thine.”

Omnem crede diem tibi diluxisse suprēmum . HoR.— " Believe

that each day that shines is your last .” In the words of

the Morning Hymn, “ Live this day as if the last."

Omnem movēre lăpădem . Prov.— " To leave no stone un

turned."

Omnem , quæ nunc obducta tuenti

Mortāles hébětat visus tibi, et hüměda circum

Caligat, nubem eripiam. VIRG .
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- " I will dissipate every cloud which now , intercepting the

view , bedims your mortal sight and spreads a humid veil

of mist around you ."

Omnes amicitias familiāritātesque afflixit. SUETON. - " He

has violated all the ties of friendship and of intimacy."

Omnes amicos habêre operosum est ; satis est inimicos non

habere. SEN. — “ It is an arduous task to make all men

your friends ; it is enough to have no enemies.”

Omnes attrăhens utmagnes lapis. Prov . — " Attracting all to
himself, like a loadstone." Said of a person of a concilia

tory and winning disposition .

Omnes autem et habentur et dicuntur tyranni, qui potestāte

sunt perpetua, in eâ civitāte quæ libertāte usa est. CORN .

NEPOS. - “ All men are considered and called tyrants who

possess themselves of perpetual power in a state which

has before enjoyed liberty .”

Omnes bonos bonasque accurăre adděcet

Suspicionem et culpam ut ab se segrégent. PLAUT.

- “ It becomes all good men and good women to be care

ful and keep suspicion and guilt away from themselves.”

Omnes composui. HOR .— “ I have buried them all.” My

relations are all gone to their repose.

- Omnes, cum secundæ res sunt maxime, tum maxime

Meditārisecum oportet, quo pactoadvorsam ærumnam ferant.
TER .

— “ When their fortunes are the most prosperous it is

then most especially the duty of all men to reflect with

in themselves how they are to endure adversity ." Cicero

quotes this passage in the Third Book of his Tusculan

Questions, and the maxim here inculcated was a favourite

one with the Stoic philosophers .

Omnes eõdem cogimur ; omnium

Versātur urna, sēriùs, ociùs,

Sors exitūra . HOR.

_ “ We are all impelled onward alike ; the urn of death

is shaken for all, and sooner or later the lot must come
forth .” See Omne capax, & c .

Omnes homines, qui de rebus dubiis consultant, ab odio , ami

citiâ , irá , atque misericordiâ vacuos esse decet. SALL. — “ It

is proper that all men , who consult on doubtful matters,

should be unbiassed by hatred, friendship, anger,and pity .”
x 2
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Omnes in malorum mari navigāmus. — “ Weare all embarked
on a sea of woes.”

Omnes insanire. HOR. — “ That all men are mad.” The

doctrine of Licinius Damasippus, the Stoic philosopher ,

satirized by Horace : b . i. Sat. 3 .

Omnes omnium caritātes patria una complectitur. Cic.

“ Our country comprehends all the affections of life.”

Omnes pari sorte nascimur, solâ virtute distinguimur. - “ All

men are equal by birth, we become distinguished bymerit

alone. ”

Omnes quibus res sunt minus secundæ ,magis sunt nescio quo

modo

Suspiciosi; ad contumeliam omnia accipiunt magis ;

Propter suam impotentiam se credunt negligi. TER .

- " All who are in distressed circumstances are suspicious,

to I know not what degree ; they take everything too

readily as an affront, and fancy themselves neglected on

account of their helpless condition .”

- Omnes sapientes decet conferre et fabulāri. PLAUT. — “ It

behoves all prudent persons to confer and discourse to

gether."

Omnes sibimělius esse malunt quam altări. TER. - “ All would

rather it went well with themselves than with another."

- Omnes una manet nox ,

Et calcanda semel via lethi. Hor.

_ " The same night awaits us all, and the road of death

must once be travelled by us.”

Omnes ut tecum měržtis pro tālibus annos

Exigat, et pulchrá fãciat te prole parentem . VIRG .

- " That with thee , for such thy merits, she may pass all

her years, and make thee sire of a beauteous offspring."

Omni cetāti mors est communis. CIC. - “ Death is common

to every age.”

Omni exceptionemajor. - " A man beyond all exception ."

Omni malo pūněco inest granum putre. Prov. — “ Every

pomegranate has its rotten pip .” So our proverb, “ Every

rose has its thorns.”

Omni personārum delectu et discrimine remoto. CIC . " All

respect or partiality for persons being laid aside.”

Omnia bene, sine pæna, tempus est ludendi,

Absquemora venit hora Tibros deponendi.
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they do.

self."

“ All things go well, the hour for play,

No fearof rod, so books away.”

A favourite rhyme with school-boys.

Omnia bonos viros decent. Prov .— “ All things are becoming

to good men.” A favourable construction is put upon ali

Omnia Castor emit, sic fiet ut omnia vendat. MARTIAL.

“ Castor is buying everything, itwill so happen thathe

will have to sell everything .' The probable fate of a

greedy buyer.

Omnia conando dócilis solertia vincit. MANIL.— “ By endea

vour, a pliant and industrious disposition surmounts every

difficulty .”

Omnia cum amico delīběra , sed de te ipso prius. SEN.— “ Con

sult your friend on everything, but first of all about your

Omnia ejusdem farine. Prov.- " All things are of the same

grain ." There is no mark of distinction in the eyes of

Providence.

Omniafanda nefanda, malo permistafurore,

Justificam nobis mentem avertēre deorum . CATULL.

-“ The confusion of all right and wrong, in this accursed

war, has turned from us the gracious favour of the gods."

Omnia fert ætas, animum quoque. VIRG.— " Age bears

away all things, the mental powers even . ”

Omniafert ætas secum , aufert omnia secum ;

Omnia tempus habent, omnia tempus habet.

- " Age brings all things with it, and carries all things

away. All things have time, time has all things."

Omnia Græcè !

Cum sit turpe magis nostris nescire Latīnè. Juv.

— “ All things must be Greek ! when it is more disgraceful

for us Romans to be ignorant of Latin ." Asarcasm on

those who study foreign languages, without being masters

of their own.

Omnia idem pulvis. Prov.— “ All things are dust alike,"

or “ of the same mould .”

Omnia inconsulti impētus coepta , initiis valida, spatio langues

cunt. Tacitus.- " The undertakingsof inconsiderateim

pulse are full of vigour at the outset, but soon wither . "
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Omnia jam fient, fieri que posse negabam :

Et nihil est de quo non sit habenda fides. OVID .

- “ All things shall now come to pass which I used to say

could not come to pass ; and there is nothing which is not

deserving of belief.”

Omnia mala exempla bonis principiis orta sunt. — “ All bad

precedents have had their rise in good beginnings."

Omnia mea mecum porto. — “ I carry all my property about

me.” The words of Simonides at the time of his ship
wreck, in allusion to his mental acquirements ; also of

Bias, one of the Seven Wise Men .

Omnia munda mundis.-- " To the pure all things are pure ."

Omnia mutantur, nihil intěrit. - OVID.- " All things are

ever changing, nothing comes to an end." The doctrine

of Pythagoras.

Omnia 'mutantur, nos et mutāmur in illis. BORBONIUS.

“ All things are subject to change, and we change with

them .” This hackneyed line is generally quoted as “ Tem

pora mutantur,” & c.

Omnia non păriter rerum sunt omnibus apta. PROPERT.

“ All things are not equally fit for all men .”

Omnia orta occident. SALL . — “ All created things shall per

ish ."

Omnia patefacienda, ut nihil quod venditor norit emptor igno

ret. Cic. — “ Everything should bedisclosed ,that the buyer

may be ignorant of nothing which the seller knows."

The proper way of dealing ; and then the maxim Caveat

emptor applies.

Omnia perdidimus. Tantummodo vita relicta est . OVID .

“ Wehave lost everything. Life alone is left.”

Omnia perversas possunt corrumpăre mentes. OVID . — " All

things can lead astray perverted minds."

Omnia pontus erant, dešrant quoque littora ponto ;

Nat lupus inter oves, fulvos vehit unda leones . OVID .

- “ It was all ocean, and to that ocean shores were want

ing — the wolf swims among the sheep, the wave carries

along the tawny lions." Ovid' s description of the Deluge .

Omnia præcēpi, atque ànimomecum ante perēgi. VIRG. — I
have anticipated all things, and have acted them over al.

ready in my mind.”
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Omnia præsumuntur legitimè facta donec probetur in contra

rium . COKE. “ All things are presumed to be lawfully

done, until it is proved to the contrary.”

Omnia priùs verbis experīri, quam armis, sapientem decet. TER .

- “ It becomes a wise man to try everything that can be

done by words, before he has recourse to arms."

Omnia profectò , cum se à cælestibus rebus réfèret ad humanas,

excelsiùs magnificentiùsque et dicet et sentiet. CIC.

“ When a man turns his attention from heavenly things

to human affairs , he will assuredly be able to speak and to

think on all subjects on a more sublime and a more ele

vated scale ."

Omnia quæ nunc vetustissima creduntur nova fuêre ; et quod

hodie exemplis tuēmur inter exempla erit. TACIT. - “ All

things which are now believed to be of the greatest anti.

quity were once new ; and what we now defend by ex

ample will one day be quoted as an example.”

Omnia que sensu volvuntur vota diurno

Pectõre sõpito reddit amica quies. CLAUD.

- “ Kindly repose restores to the slumbering breast all

the thoughts that are revolved in our mind during the

day .”

Omnia risus, omnia pulvis, et omnia nil sunt. " All things

are ridiculous, all things are as dust, and all things are as

nothing."

- Omnia Rome

Cum prětio . Juv .

- “ All things at Romeare coupled with high price.”
Omnia si perdas, famam servāre memento ;
Quá semel arnissá postea nullus eris .

- “ Though you should lose everything else , remember to

preserve your good name,which once lost, you will be un
done."

Omnia subjecisti sub pedibus, oves et boves.-- " Beneath our

feet Thou hast placed everything, both sheep and oxen .”

Motto of the Butchers' Company .

Omnia sunt hominum tenui pendentia filo ;
El súbito casu , que valuēre, ruunt. OVID.

— “ All things belonging to man are hanging from a slen

der thread ; and that which was firm before falls headlong
with a sudden descent."
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Omnia tuta timens. VIRG.- " Fearful of everything,

even where there is safety.” The state of a mind which

has been harassed by dangers and anxieties.

Omnia venālia Romæ. Prov.— “ All things are to be bought

at Rome." Said of Rome in the days of her corruption.

Omnia vincit amor, nos et cedāmus amori. VIRG.- “ Love

conquers all things, let us too yield to love." “ Love rules

the court, the camp, the grove."

Omnibus bonis expedit rempublicam esse salvam . Cic.—" It

is the interest of every good man that his country shall be

safe."

Omnibus hoc vitium est cantoribus, inter amicos

Utnunquam indūcant ănimum cantāre rogāti,

Injussi nunquam desistant. HOR.

---" This is a fault common to all singers, that among their

friends when asked to sing they never will bring their

minds to comply, butwhennot requested they will never

leave off." See Novi ingenium , & c .

-Omnibus hostes

Reddite nos põpilis, civile avertite bellum . LUCAN .

-“ Make us the enemies of every nation,avert from us

civil war.” Any bloodshed is preferable to that of citizens

by the hands of citizens.

Omnibus in terris, quæ sunt à Gādibus usque

Auroram et Gangem , pauci dignoscerepossunt

Vera bona, atque illismultùm diversa, remota

Erroris něbula . Juv.

-" In all the lands which lie from Gades even to the

land of the morn and the Ganges, few are able to re

move the clouds of prejudice, and to discern those things

which are really for their good, and those which are

directly the contrary."

Omnibusinvideas, Zoile, nemo tibi. MART.- " You envy every

one, Zoilus, no one envies you.” Said to a sarcastic but

contemptible writer.

Omnibus modis, qui pauperes sunt homines, măsări vivunt ;

Præsertim quibusnec quæstus est, nec didicêre artem ullam .

PLAUT.

_“Those who are poor live wretchedly in every way ;

especially those who have no calling and have learned no

pursuit.
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Omnibus nobis ut res dant sese, ita magni atque humiles sumus.

TER.—“ Just as matters befall us, so are we all elated or

depressed .”

Omnis ars imitātio est natūræ . SEN.— “ All art is an imita

tion of nature."

Omnis commoditas sua fert incommoda secum .— “ Every con

venience has its own inconveniences.”

Omnis doctrinæ ac scientie thesaurus altissimus.— " A most

copious repository of every kind of learning and science. "

Omnis dolor aut est vehemens,aut levis ; si levis,facilèfertur,

si vehěmens, certè brevis futūrus est. CIC.- " All pain is

either severe or moderate; if moderate it will be easily en

dured ; if severe it will at least be short - lived . "

Omnis enim res,

Virtus, fama, decus, divīna humānăque, pulchris

Divitiisparent . HOR.

- “ For all things divine and human, virtue, fame, and

honour, obey the influence of alluring wealth ." Said in

reference to the venality of Rome.

Omnis fama a domesticis emānat. Prov.— “ All fame eman

ates from our servants. ” They are the first to teach the

world how to estimate us, according to the character which

we receive from them . But in spiteof this it is a saying

that “ No man is a hero to his valet.”

Omnispenacorporālis, quamvis minima, major est omnipená

pecuniärid, quamvis maximá. Law Max.— “ The very

slightest corporal punishment falls more heavily than the

most weighty pecuniary penalty.” Because there is a

disgrace attached to the one which does not result from

theother.

Omnium consensu capax imperii, nisi imperâsset. Tacit.

-" By the consent of all, fit to govern had he never

ruled." Said of the Emperor Galba, who did not answer

the expectations which had been previously formed of

him .

Omnium horārum homo. QUINTILL.-" A man ready at

all hours."

Omniumpestium pestilentissima est superstitio.— “ Ofall pesta

the greatest pest is superstition."

Omnium quædixěrat fēcēratque, arte quâdam ostentätor.

Tacit.— “ One who set off everything that he said and did
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with a certain skill." Said of Licinius Mucianus, the

consul.

Omnium rerum ex quibus åliquid acquiritur, nihil est agricul

tūrâ mělius, nihil uběrius, nihil homine liběro dignius. Cic .

- “ Of all the pursuits by which anything is acquired ,

there is nothing preferable to agriculture , nothing more

productive, nothing more worthy the attention of a man

of liberal education."

- Omnium rerum ,heus! vicissitūdo. TER. — “ Hark you !
there are changes in all things."

Omnium rerum principia parva sunt. CIC. — “ The begin .

nings of all things are small.”

Omnium rerum quarum usus est potest esseabūsus,virtüte sola

exceptâ . Law Max. — “ Of all things of which there is a

use theremay be an abuse, virtue alone excepted.”

Omnium rerum vicissitudo est. Ter. — “ Everything is liable

to change."

Onus probandi. - " The burden of proving." A responsibility

which by our law lies on the person making the charge.

Onus segni impõne asello . — “ Lay the burden on the slow
paced ass.”

Opem ferre in tempore. — “ To bring aid in time.” To show

Coneself a friend in need .

Opěre prětium est. — " ' Tis worth your while.” It is worth
attending to.

Opěre in longo fas est obrēpěre somnum . HOR. — “ In a

long work wemust expect sleep to steal upon us." We

must naturally expect mistakes in a work of anymagnitude.

See Quandoque bonus, & c .

Operõsè nihil agunt. SEN. - " They take great pains in doing

nothing." Î'hey makemuch ado about nothing .

Opes invīs @ merito sunt forti viro,

Quia dives arca veram laudem intercăpit. PRÆD.

— “ Riches are deservedly despised by a man of worth,be

cause a well-stored chest intercepts genuine praise ."

Opiniõnum commenta delet dies,natūre judicia confirmat. Cic.

- " Time effaces speculative opinions,butconfirms the judg.

ments of nature.” Speculative opinions are but short

lived , while theories founded upon nature are immutably

upheld.

- Opīnor,
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Hæc res et jungit, junctos et servat, amicos .

At nos virtutes ipsas invertimus, atque

Sincerum cŭpimus vas incrustare. - HOR .

- “ This method, in my opinion , both unites friends, and

keeps them so united . But we invert the very virtues

themselves, and are desirous of soiling the untainted ves

sel.” Horace alludes to the practice of not making al
lowance for the failings of our friends.

Oportet testūdinis carnes aut ěděre aut non ěděre. Prov.

“ You must either eat the flesh of turtle , or not eat it.”

Either do a thing well or don ' t do it at all. “ There is

no mincing the matter.” The flesh of the turtle eaten

sparingly was said to be hard of digestion, but, if taken

plentifully , to be extremely wholesome.

Opprobrium medicorum . — " The disgrace of the physicians.”
Any incurable disorder.

Optandum est ut iï qui præsunt reipublicæ legum similes

sint, quæ ad puniendum non iracundia , sed æquitāte ducun

tur. Cic. — It were to be wished that they who are set

over the republic should be like the laws, which , in inflict

ing punishment, are influenced not by anger but by
justice.”

Optat ephippia bos, piger optat arāre caballus. HoR. - " The

ox wishes for the horse' s trappings, the lazy nag wishes to

plough .” Few are content with the station in which

Providence has placed them .

Optima quæque dies misèris mortālibus ævi

Prima fugit ; subeunt morbi tristisque senectus,

Et labor ; et dure rapit inclementia mortis. VIRG.

_ " Each best day of life flies fast away for wretched

mortals ; diseases succeed, and morose old age, and pain ;

and the inclemency of inexorable death tears us away.”

Optimi consiliāriż mortui. Prov . — “ The best counsellors

are the dead .”

Optimum cibi condimentum fames, sitis potus. - " The best

seasoning for food is hunger , for drink , thirst.” An

aphorism of Socrates quoted by Cicero.

Optimum custòdem ovium quem dicam esse lupum ! - " What

a pretty shepherd a wolf would make !”

Optimum elige, suave et facile illud făciet consuetudo. -

“ Choose what is best ; habit will soon render it agreeable
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and easy ." A saying of Pythagoras, translated from

Plutarch by Lord Bacon .

Optimum est aliênå frui insāniá . CATO. - " It is the best

plan to profit by the folly of others."
Optimum est non nasci. Prov. — “ Better not to be born ."

We should then escape “ the thousand ills that flesh is

heir to ."

Optimum obsonium labor. Prov. - " Labour is the best food ,”

or as we say , “ Hunger is the best sauce."

Optimus ille fuit vindex, lædentia pectus

Vincula quirūpit, dėdoluitque semel. OVID .
- " He is the best asserter of his liberties who bursts the

chain that galls his breast,and at the samemoment ceases

to grieve .”

- Opum furiata cupīdo. OVID . — “ An ungovernable pas.

sion for wealth."

Opusopificem probat. Prov . — “ The work provesthe workman .”

Orandum est ut sit mens sana in corpore sano. Juv. - “ We

should pray for a healthy mind in a healthy body."

Orāte pro ănima. “ Pray for the soul of." The ordinary

commencement ofmediæval epitaphs.

Orationis summa virtus est perspicuitas. QUINT. — “ The

greatest excellency of oratory is perspicuity."

Orātor improbus leges subvertit. - " An evil-minded orator

subverts the laws.” He uses the arts of persuasion to a

bad purpose, by prevailing on others to disregard the laws.

Orci habet găleam . Prov. — “ He has the helmet of Pluto ."

Said of persons who incite others to crime without ap
pearing themselves to be accomplices. The helmet of

Pluto was said to render the wearer invisible.

- Ordine gentis

Mores, et studia, et popülos, et prælia dicam . VIRG .

_ “ I will in their proper order relate the manners and

pursuits, the tribes and the battles of the race."
Ore tenus. Law Term . - “ From the mouth .” By word of

mouth . His testimony was ore tenus, " by parole,” in

contradistinction to written evidence.

Ornamentum figurārum ad elegantiam verborum adjungěre.

Cic.— " To unite figurative embellishment with elegance

of language."

08dignum æterno nitidum quod fulgeat auro,
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Si mallet laudāre Deum ; cui sordida monstra

Prætŭlit, et liquidam temerāvit crimine vocem . Prod.

- " Features so beauteous that they had been worthy to

shine in everlasting gold, if he had chosen rather to praise

our God ; to whom he preferred foul monsters, and defiled

his fluent language with obscenity.”

Oshebes est, păsătæque movent fastīdia mense ;

Et queror,invisicum venit hora cibi. OVID .

- " My appetite is blunted, food set before me creates

loathing; and I complain when the hour comes for my

hated repast."

Os hóminisublime dedit cælumque tuēri. OVID.— “ To man

[God ] gave a countenance to look on high and to behold

the heavens."

Oscitante uno deinde oscitat et alter.- " When one yawns,

another yawns too ." A saying of the middle ages, the

truth of which most persons know by experience.

Ostroque insignis et auro

Statsõnipes, ac fræna ferox spumantia mandit. VIRG .

— “ Splendidly caparisoned in purple and gold, her courser

stands, and impatient champs the froth -covered bit .” A

descriptionof Dido's steed .

Otia corpus alunt, ănimus quoque pascitur illis ;

Immodicus contrà carpitutrumque labor. OVID .

— “ Relaxation strengthens the body and invigorates the

mind ; while immoderate fatigue exhausts both .”

Otia secūris invidiosa nocent. " Idleness, so much envied,

injures those who are self-confident.”

Otia si tollas, periêre Cupidinis arcus,

Contemptæquejacent et sine luce faces. OVID .

—“Take away the temptations of idleness, and Cupid's

bow is useless : his torches lie neglected and without their

light.” The mind that is immersed in business has no

time to think of love. See Quæritis Ægisthus, & c.

Otiösa sedūlitas.— “ Idle industry.” Laborious trifling.

Otiösis nullus adsistit Deus. Prov.— " No deity assists the

idle.” “ Help yourself, and God will help you ."

Otiösus ánimus nescit quid volet.— “ The unemployed mind

knows not what it wants.”

Otium cum dignitāte.— " Leisure with dignity ." Applied to

a man whois living in the retirement earned by his worth .
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HOR.

Otium divos rogat in patenti

Prensus Ægæo, simul atra nubes

Condidit lunam , neque certa fulgent

Siděra nautis.

— “ He that is overtaken in the wide Ægean, when black

clouds have obscured the moon and not a star shines with

its steady light for mariners, supplicates the gods for re

pose."

Otium multa mala adolescentes docet. - “ Idleness teaches

the young many vices.”

Otium naufrăgium castitatis. - " Idleness is the shipwreck of

chastity ." See Quæritis Ægisthus, & c .

Otium omnia vitia parit. — “ Idleness produces every vice.”

“ Idleness is the mother of all evil.”

Otium sine dignitāte .-- " Leisure without dignity.” A vulgar

arrogant man in retirement.

Otium sine litěris mors est, et hominis vivi sepultūra. SEN .

- " Leisure without literary resources is death , and the

entombment of a man alive .”

Otium umbrātile. — “ Ease in retirement,” or, “ in the shade.”

Ovem lupo committere. Prov.-- " To intrust the sheep to the

wolf.” To leave unprotected persons to the mercy of the

rapacious.

P . D . for Post Diluvium . — “ After the flood.” Perotwarte
P . M . for Post Meridiem . — “ After mid -day ' _ " afternoon .'.

P . S. for Post Scriptum . — “ After-written " - a postscript.

Pābūlum Acherontis. PLAUT. — “ Food for Acheron." An

old man at the very verge of the grave. Acheron was a

river, according to Grecian mythology, in the infernal re

gions.

Pace tanti viri.— “ With the leave of so great a man ."

Sometimes said ironically .

Pacem hominibus habe, bellum cum vitiis.-- " Be at peace

with men, at war with vices.”

Pacta conventa . — “ Conditions agreed upon .” A diplomatic

phrase used to describe terms that have been agreed on

between two powers.
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Palam mutire plebeio piācủlum est. — " It is a dangerous

thing for a man of humble birth to mutter in public."

Quoted by Phædrus from the Telephus of Ennius.

Palindromicus, or Sotadicus versus. - See Roma tibi, & c .

Palinādiam căněre. - " To make one's recantation .” “ To

eat one's words.” The poet Stesichorus, having in an ode

censured Helen, was deprived of his sight by the gods ;

upon which , in another ode which he called his Palinodia ,

hemade his recantation by extolling her as highly as he

had censured her before ; whereupon he regained his
sight.

Pallida mors æquo pulsat pede pauperum tabernas,

Regumque turres. O beāte Sexti,

Vite summa brevis spem nos vetat inchoāre longam . HOR .

- “ Pale death with impartial foot knocks at the cottages

of the poor, and the palaces of kings. O happy Sextius !

the short sum total of life forbids us to form remote ex

pectations ."

Pällor in ore sedet ; măcies in corpore toto :

Nusquam recta àcies: livent rubigine dentes:

Pectora felle virent : lingua est suffüsa venēno :

Risus abest. OVID .

- “ Paleness rests upon her countenance , and leanness in

all her body ; she never looks direct on you ; her teeth

are black with rust ; her breast is green with gall ; her
tongue is dripping with venom ; smiles there are none.”

A beautiful description of Envy. Papa,poter patron
Palmam qui měruit ferat. — “ Let him who has deserved the peperit
palm bear it.” The motto assigned to Nelson . It is de- ' ,

rived from Dr. Jortin 's Lusus Poetici.
3. Per acara

Par bene comparātum .— " A pair well matched."

Par negotiis neque supra. Tacit. — “ Equal to , but not ?

above, his business." Said of a person whose talents fit

him exactly for his situation .
Par nõbile fratrum . HOR. — “ A noble pair of brothers."

Used ironically , to denote two associates well suited to

each other.

Par pari référo. — “ I return like for like." I give " tit for

tat," _ " a rowland for an oliver."

Parasiticam cænam quærit. — “ He seeks the meal of a para

site .” In the character of a sponger .

a ll
qual to, but not

Jurce , piter , virgis , rolom. pont a versus
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Parce, puer, stimulis, et fortius ütěre loris. OVID.- " Boy,

spare the whip, and firmly grasp the reins."

Parcendum est ănimo miserābile vulnus habenti. OVID.— “ We

must make allowance for the mind that bears the wound

of sorrow .”

Parcére personis, dicere de vitiis. MART.- " To spare per

sons, to speak of vices.” Advice to a satirist.

Parcere subjectis, et debellāre superbos. VIRG.— " To spare

the conquered, and to pull down the haughty . " This

maxim was adopted by France in the time of the first Re

volution .

Parcimonia est scientia vitandi sumptus supervacuos, aut ars

re familiāri moderātè utendi. SEN .- " Frugality is the

science of avoiding superfluous expenses, or the art of

using our means with moderation ."

-Parcit

Cognätis măcălis sīmilis fera. Juv.

The beast of like kind will spare those of kindred

spots."

Parcite paucārum diffundăre crimen in omnes. OVID .— “ For

bear to lay the culpability of the few upon the many ."

Parcus Deorum cultor, et infrequens,

Insanientis dum sapientiæ

Consultus erro ; nunc retrorsum

Vela dare, atque iterāre cursus

Cogor relictos. HOR.

- " A thrifty and irregular worshipper of the gods, while

Iprofessed the errorsof a senseless philosophy , I am now

obliged to set sail back again , and to renew the course that

I had deserted. ” The confession made by Horace on

abandoning the tenets of the Epicureans.

Pares cum păríbus (ut est in větěriproverbio) facillime congre

gantur. Cic .-- " To use the old proverb, Like most readily

associates with like.' ” “ Birds of a feather," & c .

Pari passu .-- " With equal steps." Neck and neck .

Pari ratione.— " By similar reasoning." For a like cause.

Păribus sententiis reus absolvitur. COKE.- “ Where the

opinions are equally divided the accused is acquitted.”

Păritur pax bello. Corn. NEP.— “ Peace is the result of

war." * Peace is also insured by showing that we are pre

pared for war.
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Pars adapertafuit, pars altěra clausafenestre :

Qualeferè sylvæ lumen habēre solent. OVID.

- “ A partof the window was thrown open ; the other

part shut; the light was just such as the woods are wont

to have."

Pars běněficiï est quod pětitur si bellè neges. SYR.- " To

refuse graciously, is half to grant a favour.”

Pars běněficii est quod pětitur si citò neges. SYR.- " To

refuse quickly, is halfto grant a favour.”

Pars hominum vitiis gaudet constanter, et urget

Propositum ; pars multa natat, modo recta capessens,

Interdum pravis obnoxia .
HOR.

— " A portion of mankind constantly glory in their vices,

and pursue their purpose ; a great portion fluctuate, some

times practising what is right, sometimes giving way to

what is wrong."

Parsminima est ipsa puella sui. OVID.-- " The girl her

self is the least valuable part of herself.” Her portion is

better worth havingthan herself.

Pars minima sui.- " The smallest remains of himself ," or

“ itself .” “The wreck of his former self."

Pars pede,pars ètiam cělěri decurrite cymba. OVID.— “ Some

of you go on foot, some run down the stream in the rapid

skiff.” An appropriate address to the spectators of a boat

race .

Pars sanitātis velle sanāri fuit. SEN.— “ It is a part of the

cure to wish to be cured.”

Pars tui mělior immortālis est. SEN.-"Your better part is

immortal.”

Parthismendācior. HOR.--" More lying than theParthians .”

The Parthians were looked upon by the Romans as pecu

liarly faithless, and in that respect occupied the same

place in their estimation that the Carthaginians had for

merly done.

Partibus locāre.— “ To let land, going halves in the crop," ;

instead of rent.

Particeps criminis.— “ A partaker in the crime.” An acces- -

sory either before or after the fact.

Partóriunt montes, nascētur ridicülus mus. HOR.- “ The

mountains are in labour, a silly mouse will be produced. "

An application of the fable of the Mountain inLabour, to

Y
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an author whose pompous pretences end in little or no

thing.

Parvaleves capiunt ănimos. OVID.— " Trifles captivate

weak minds.” “Little things please little minds."

Parvis componere magna . VIRG.— " To compare

great things with small ."

Parvŭla, pūmilio, xapıtwv ura , tota , merum sal. LUCR.— " A

little, tiny, pretty, witty, charming, darling she.”

Parvŭla scintilla sæpe magnum suscitāvit incendium . A

tiny spark has often kindled a great conflagration .”

Parvumaddas parvo,magnus acervus erit.— “ Add little to

little, and there will be a large heap." See De multis, & c.,

and Multi si, &c.

Parvum , non parvæ amicitia, pignus.— “ A little pledge of no

little friendship . A motto for a gift to a friend .

Parvum parva decent.- Hor.-"Small things best suit

the small."

Pascitur in vivis livor, postfata quiescit ;

Tuncsuus, ex merito , quemque tuëtur honos . OVID.

-“Envy feeds upon the living, after death it is at rest ;

then a man's deserved honoursprotect him .” The world

seldom does justice to living merit.

Passibus ambiguis Fortūna volubilis errat,

Et manet in nullo certa tenaxque loco . OVID.

- “ Fleeting fortune wanders with doubting steps, remain

ing in noone place for certain and to be relied upon."

Paterfamilias.- " The father of a family . "

-Pater ipse colendi

Haudfacilem esse viam voluit, primusque per artem

Movit agros, curis acuens mortālia corda. VIRG.

_“The Father himself did not ordain the ways of tillage

to be easy ; he first, by art, aroused the soil, whetting the

skill of mortalsby care."

Pater noster .-— “ Our Father.” The Lord's Prayer, from its

commencing words, is so called .

Pater patria.- " Thefather of his country .”

Pati necesse est multa mortālem mala . NÆVIUS.— “ Man

must of necessity suffer many evils.” “ Man is born to

trouble as sparks fly upwards." Job v. 7 .

-Pati

Nos oportet quod ille făciatcujuspotestaspluspotest. PLAUT.

)
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_ “ It befits us to submit to what he does whose power is
the stronger."

Patientia læsa fit furor. – “ Patience abused becomes fury ."

Patience must not be trespassed upon too far .

Patientiamque parsmagna justitiæ est . PLINY the Younger.

- " Patience , which is a great part of justice."

Patitur pænas peccandi sola voluntas. Juv . - " The

bare wish to sin incurs the penalty ." See Scelus intra ,
& c .

Patriâ quis exul

Se quoque fugit ? HOR.

- " Who, though flying from his country , can fly from
himself ?

Patriæ fumus igne aliēno luculentior . Prov .- " The smoke
of our own country is brighter than the fire of another." .

Though ever so homely, home is home still. Ulysses felt
this in his wanderings, when he longed to behold the

smoke of his native land.

- Patriæ pietātis imāgo . VIRG .— “ The image of filial af

fection ."

-- Patriæque impenděre vitam ,

Nec sibi, sed toti gěnitum se crédèremundo. LUCAN .

_ " To devote his life to his country, and to think that he

was born , not for himself alone, but for all mankind .”

Said of Cato of Utica. The principles of a benefactor of

mankind .

Patrimonium non comēsum sed devorātum . Cic . — “ An in
heritance , not merely eaten , but devoured ."

Patris est filius. Prov.— “ He is his father's son .” “ He is

a chip of the old block ."

Pauca abundè mediocribus sufficiunt. - " A few things suffice

abundantly for the moderate.”

Pauca verba. — “ Few words."

Pauci ex multis sunt amici hómini qui certi sient. ' PLAUT.

- “ Out of many, there are but few friends on whom a

man can depend.”

Pauci videntmorbum suum , omnes amant. Prov. - " Few see

their own failings, all are in love with them ."

Paucis cārior est fides quam pecunia . SALL. — “ To few is

good faith more valuable than money ." The author is

speaking of the declining years of the Roman republic.
Y 2
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Paucis temeritas est bono, multis malo. PHÆD.- " Rashness

brings luck to a few , misfortune to most . "

Paulum sepulta distat inertiæ

Celāta virtus.- HOR.

- “ Valour unsung is little better than cowardice in the

grave . " See De non apparentibus, & c.

Pauper enim non est cui rerum suppétit usus.

Si ventri bene, si lătěri pedibusque tuis, nil

Divitiæpotěrunt rēgāles adděre majus.
HOR.

-“ For that man is not poor who is in the enjoyment of

the necessaries of life. If it is well with your stomach,

your body, and your feet, regal wealth can add no more."

Pauper eris semper, si pauper es, Æmiliāne ;

Dantur opes nullis nuncnisi divitibus. MART.

“ Youwill always be poor, if you are poor now, Æmi

lianus ; riches are given now -a-days to none but the

wealthy."

Pauper sum , fateor, pătior ; quod Di dant fero. Plaut.

“ I am poor, I confess; I put up with it . What the gods

send I endure.”

Pauperis est numerāre pecus. OVID.—" It is for a poor man

to count his flock ."

Paupertas fugitur,totoque arcessitur orbe. LUCAN.- “ Poverty

isshunned and persecuted throughout the world."

-Pavor est utrique molestus. Hor.—“Fear is trouble

some on either side.”

Pavāre carent qui nihil commīsērunt ; at pænam semper ob

ocủlos versāri putant qui peccārunt.-- " Those are free from

fear who have done no wrong; but those who have sinned

have always the dread of punishment before their eyes."

Pax in bello.- " Peace in war. ” A war waged without vi

gour. Dr. Johnson remarks that “ the king who makes

war onhis enemies tenderly, distresses his subjects most

cruelly.”

Pax potior bello.— “ Peace is preferable to war .".

Pax vobiscum.- " Peace be with you . " Used in the ritual

of the Roman Church.

-Peccäre docentes

Fallax' histórias movet. HOR.

- “ The deceiver quotes stories that afford precedents for

sinning."
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Peccāvi._ “ I have sinned.” To " make a man cry peccavi,”

to make him acknowledge his error .

Pectus præceptis formatamicis. HOR.- " He influences

the mind by the precepts of a friend.”

Pecūniæ fugienda cupiditas : nihil est tam angusti ănimi tam

que parvi quam amāre divitias. CIC. “ We should avoid

the love of money : nothing so much shows a little and

narrow mind as the love of riches."

Pecūniæ obēdiunt omnia . — “ All things are obedient to

money."

Pecāniam in loco negligere interdum maxěmum est lucrum .

TER.- " To despise money on proper occasions is some

times the greatest gain .”

Pecâniam perdidisti ; fortasse illa te perděretmanens.— " You

have lost your money ; perhaps, if you had kept it, it would

have lost you .”

-Pědibus timor addidit alas. VIRG.— " Fear added wings

to his feet.”

- Pendent opěra interrupta.— VIRG .-- " The progress

of the works remains interrupted .”

Pendente lite.— “ The strife still pending." The trial not

being concluded.

-Pene gemelli

Fraternis åněmis . Hor.

—“Almost twins in the strong resemblance of their dispo

sitions."

Pěnitus toto divīsos orbe Britannos. VIRG.-“The Brit

ons, a race almost severed from the rest of the world .”

The people of this island, as spoken of a few years after

the invasion by Cæsar.

Pennas incidere ălicui. Prov.- " To clip a person's wings ;"

or, as we say, “ To bring him down a peg."

Per accidens.— “ Through accident." A term used to denote

an effect not following from the nature of the thing, but

from some extrinsic circumstance. It is opposed to per

se, " of itself ” —thus, fire burns per se, heated iron per

accidens.

Per annum .— " By the year." Yearly.

Per aspera ad antra

Per căpita . Law Phrase. " By the head . ” In contradis

tinction to Per stirpes, which see.

Per centum .— " By the hundred.”

.
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Per contra.— “ On the other side." By way of equivalent.

Per diem .— “ By the day.”

Per fas et nefas.— " Byʻright or by wrong." He pursued

his object per fas et nefas, i . e . he left no means untried,

disregarding allconsequences, and troubled by no scruples.

Per incúriam.- " Through carelessness.”

-Per multas ăditum sibi sæpefigūras

Repěrit.--
OVID .

- He often gains admission under various disguises."

Per obitum.-" Through the death of” .

Per quod servitium amisit. Law Term .- “ By which he lost

his, or her, services.” Words used to describe the injury

sustained by the plaintiff by reason of the seduction of his

daughter,

Per risum multumpossiscognoscerestultum .-- " Bymuchlaugh

ter you may distinguish a fool.” A mediæval proverb.

Per saltum.— “ By a leap." . A man attains high rank per

saltum , i. e. passing over the heads of others.

Per scělěra semper scělěržbus certum est iter. SEN.-" The

sure way to wickedness is always through wickedness."

One crime ever leads to another.

Per se.-—“ By itself,” or, “ For its own sake. ” “ No man

likes mustard per se.” Johnson. See Per accidens.

Per stirpes. Law Phrase.—" According to the original

stock . ” See Per capita.

Per tantum terræ, tot aquas, vix crëděre possim

Indicium studii transiluisse mei. OVID .

— “ Through such vast tracts of land, across so many seas,

I could hardlyhave believed that any evidence of my pur

suits could make its way .”

Per testes.— “ By witnesses. "

Per varios casus, per tot discrimina rerum . VIRG.— " Through

various hazards, through so many changes in our for

tunes.” “ Chances and changes.”

Perăgit tranquilla potestas

Quod violenta nequit,mandātăquefortius urget

Imperiösa quies. CLAUD .

- Powerexercised with moderation can effect what by

violence it could never have accomplished ; and calmness

enforces, with more energy , imperial mandates."

Peras imposuit Jupiter nobisduas:
x
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Propriis replėtam vitiis post tergum dedit ;
Aliēnis ante pectus suspendit gravem . PHÆD .

- " Jupiter has loaded us with a couple of wallets : the

one, filled with our own vices, he has placed at our backs ;
the other, heavy with those of others, he has hung be

fore.” See Aliena vitia , & c.

Percunctāre à perītis. Cic . — “ Make inquiries of persons

who are skilled .” Seek information from the learned.

Percunctatorem fugito , nam garrúlus idem est ;

Nec rétinent pătulæ commissa fideliter aures. HOR .

- " Avoid an inquisitive person , for he is a babbler ; nor

do ears which are always open faithfully retain what is
intrusted to their keeping."

Perdidit arma, locum virtutis dēséruit, qui

Semper in augenda festinat et obruitur re. HOR .

— “ He has lost his arms, and deserted the cause of virtue,

who is ever eager and engrossed in increasing his wealth .”

Perdifficile est, cum præstāre cætěris concupiềris,servāre æqui

tātem . Cic.— “ It is very difficult to observe justice when
you are striving to surpass others."

Perdis, et in damno gratia nulla tuo. OVID. — “ You lose,

and you get no thanks for your loss.”

Perditio tua ex te. - " Your ruin is owing to yourself.”

Perditur hæc inter misèro lux, non sine votis. HoR. — “ With

all this, the day is wasted to unhappy me, not without
many regrets ." The poet censures the trifles which con

sume the day in town.

Pěreant amici, dum unà inimici intercidant. Cic. — “ Let our

friends perish, provided our enemies fall with them .” This

was both a Greek and a Roman proverb ; quoted as the

sentiment of a calculating ungenerous man .

Pěreant illiqui ante nos nostra dixerunt. DoNATUS. — “ Perish

they who have said our good things before us." The ex

clamation of a man who does not like to be forestalled in
his good sayings. See Nil dictum , & c.

Pěreunt et imputantur. Mart. — “ They perish , and are

placed to our account." Said with reference to the hours.
These words form an inscription on a clock at Exeter Ca

thedral, as also in the Temple , London .

Perfer ; et invītos currère coge pedes. OVID. " Persist, and

compel your feet to hasten , however unwillingly ."
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Perfer et obdūra ; dolor hic tibi proděrit olim . OVID.

" Have patience and endure it ; this grief will one day

avail you .”

Perfer et obdūra ; multo graviūra tulisti. OVID. _ " Have

patience and endure it ; you have endured much greater

misfortunes than these.”

Perfida, sed quamvis perf'ida , cara tamen . TIBULL. — “ Per

fidious, but, though thus perfidious, dear.”

Perfide ! sed duris gěnuit te cautibus horrens

Caucăsus, Hyrcānæque admôrunt uběra tigres. VIRG .
- “ Perfidious man ! Caucasus hath borne thee among

its flinty rocks, and Hyrcanian tigers have given thee

suck .” Dido's reproaches uttered against Æneas, when

he resisted her attempts to dissuade him from leaving

Carthage.

- Pergis pugnantia secum

Frontibus adversis compāněre. - HOR .

_ “ You are trying to reconcile things which are opposite
in their natures."

Pergo ad ålios ; věnio ad álios ; deinde ad álios ;
Una res. PLAUT.

- “ I go to others, I come to others, and then to others

again , 'tis all one."

Peribo, si non fēcēro ; si faxo, vapulāvěro. PLAUT.- " I shall

perish if I do it not — if I do it I shall get a drubbing."

The horns of a dilemma.

Periculosæ plenum opus ālee. HoR. — “ A work full of dan
gerous hazard ." As precarious as the faithless dice .

Periculosior casus ab alto . Prov. — “ A fall from on high

is most dangerous." The higher the station the greater

the fall.

Periculosum est crēděre et non crēdère ;

Ergo exploranda est veritas, multum prius

Quam stulta pravè jüdicet sententia . PILÆD.

— “ It is dangerous alike to believe or to disbelieve ;

therefore we ought to examine strictly into the truth of a

matter, rather than suffer an erroneous impression to per

vert our judgment."

Perīcủlum ex aliis fácito, tibi quod ex usu siet. TER. — “ Take

warning from others of what may be to your own advan.

tage."
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Periêre mores, jus, decus,piětas, fides,
Et, qui redire nescit cum perit, pudor. SEN .

- “ Morals, justice, honour, piety , good faith , have perish

ed ; that sense too of shame, which, once destroyed, can

never be restored .”

- Periērunt tempora longi
Servitii. Juv.

- " The fruits of a prolonged servitude are now lost."

Periissem nisi periissem . — “ If I had not undergone it, I had

been undone." A play on the meanings of the verb
pereo.

Perit quod facis ingrāto . Prov . — “ .What you do for an un

grateful man is thrown away.”

Peritūre parcite chartæ . — “ Spare the paper which is doomed

to perish.” An appeal to the kind feeling of the reader,

by the author of a work of a light and ephemeral nature.

Adapted from Juvenal.

- Perjūria ridet amantum . OVID. — “ He laughs at the

perjuries of lovers.” Ovid says this of Jupiter, who calls

to mind his own intrigues.

Perjūrii pana divīna exitium , humāna dēděcus. — “ Perdition

is the punishmentof perjury in heaven, on earth disgrace."

This was one of the laws of the “ Twelve Tables," at Rome.

Permissu superiorum . — “ With the permission of the supe

rior authorities."

Permitte divis cætěra. HOR. — “ Leave the rest to the gods."

Do your duty, and leave the rest to Providence.

Permittes ipsis expenděre numinibus quid

Convěniat nobis, rebusque sit utile nostris :

Cārior est illis homo quam sibi. Juv.

_ “ You will allow the deities themselves to determine
what may be expedient for us, and suitable to our circum

stances . Man is dearer to them than to himself.”

Perpětuo risu pulmonem agitāre solebat. Juv . - " Heused to

shake his sides with an everlasting laugh.”

- - Perpětuus nulli datur usus, et hæres

Hærēdem altěrius, velut unda supervěnit undam . Hor .

- “ Perpetual possession is allowed to none, and heir suc

ceeds another's heir, as wave follows wave."

Perque dies plăcădos hiberno tempöre septem

Incubat Halcyone pendentibus æquóre nidis ;
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Tum via tuta maris, ventos custodit et arcet

Æðlus egressu . OVID.

-“ And during seven calm days, in the winterseason , does

Halcyone brood upon her nest that floats on the sea ; then

the passage of the deep is safe, and Æolus shuts in and

restrains the winds." T'he alcedo, halcyon, or king -fisher,

was supposed by the ancients to incubate only seven days,

and those in the depth of winter ; during which period

the marinermight sail in security. Hence the expression ,

“ Halcyon days," a term employed to denote a season of

peace and happiness.

Persæpe evěnit ut utilitas cum honestāte certat. Cic.— " It

often happens that self-interest has to struggle with

honesty."

Persèquitur scelus ille suum. OVID.- " He perseveres

in his wicked design ."

Persönæ mutæ .- “ Mute ” or “ dumb characters."

Pertürbabantur Constantinopolitani

Innumerabilibus solicitudinibus.

_ “ The Constantinopolitans were alarmed with cares in

numerable.” Cambridge, it is said, proposed the first

line, and challenged Oxford to cap it,which it did with

the second, at the same time pointing out the false quan

tity in li, which is properly long. The same story is told

ofEton and Winchester, and Oxford is sometimes spoken

of as the challenger. The syllable no , strictly speaking,

ought to be short .

Pessimum genus inimicorum laudantes. Tacit. “ Flatterers

are the worst kind of enemies."

Pětěre honores per flagitia, more fit. Plaut.— " To seek

honours by base acts, is the habit of the age.”

Petite hinc, juvěnesque, senesque,

Finem ănimo certum , misérisque viática canis. PERS.

"From this source seek ye, young and old, a definite

object for your mind, and a provision for your wretched

Petitio ad misericordiam .- " An appeal to compassion ."

Petitio principii.— “ A begging of the question .”

Pharmăca das ægroto, aurum tibi porrigit æger ;

Tu morbum curas illius, ille tuum . MART.

_ “ You give medicine to the sick man , the patient hands

gray hairs. "
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80."

you your fee ; you cure his complaint,he yours. ” Lines

aptly addressed to a poor physician.

Philosophia stemma noninspicit, Platonem non accēpit nobilem

philosophia, sed fecit. SEN.— “ Philosophy does not regard

pedigree, she did not find Plato noble, but she madehim

Pia fraus.-- " A pious fraud.” Deceit practised , for instance,

to save a life that is to be sacrificed illegally, is a pia fraus.

See Splendide mendax .

Pictoribus atque poētis

Quidlibet audendi semperfuit æqua potestas. HOR.

“The power to dare everything always belonged equally

to the painter and the poet." Boldness of invention is

equally the characteristic of the pictorial and the poetical

art.

Piếtas fundamentum est omnium virtutum . Cic .- " Piety is

the foundation of all virtues."

Pietāte ac religione, atque hâc una sapientia, quod Deorum

immortālium numine omnia regi gubernārīqueperspeximus,

omnes gentes nationesque superávimus. Cic.- “ By piety

and religion, and this, the only true wisdom , a conviction

that all things are regulated and governed by the provi

dence of the immortal gods, have re [ Romans] subdued

all races and nations."

Pietāte adversus Deum sublāta, fides etiam et sociētas humāni

gěněris tollitur. Cic .— “ Piety to God once removed, all

faith and social intercourse among men is at an end.”

-Pietāte gravem , ac měritis, si forte virum quem

Conspexêre, silent, arrectisque auribus astant. VIRG .

- " If they ( the populace) perceive a man distinguished

for piety and virtue, they are silent, and listen with at

tentive ear.”

Piger scribendiferre laborem ,

Scribendi recte ; nam, ut multum, nil moror.- HOR.

- " Too lazy to endure the toil of writing well; foras to

the quantity, that is not worth speaking of." Said of Luci

lius, but applicable to that class of careless writers who

will not take the trouble of correcting their works.

Pignorajam nostri nulla pudoris habes. OVID.— “ Now hast

thou no pledges of our disgrace.”'

Pingere cum glădio. Prov .-— " To paint with a sword over
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one's head." To do that which requires thought and re

tirement in the midst of confusion and danger.

Pinguis item quæ sit tellus, hoc denique pacto

Discimus; haud unquam manibus jactata fatiscit,

Sed picis in morem ad digitos lentescit habendo. VIRG.

—“We may learn what soil is rich in this manner ;it

never crumbles when pressed in thehand,butadheres tothe

fingers like pitch on being handled.” Pliny disputes this.

Pinguis venter non gignit sensum tenuem . Prov .-- " A fat

paunch does not produce fine sense.” Translated by St.

Jerome from the Greek.

Pirāta est hostis humāni gěněris. COKE.—“ A pirate is an

enemy to all mankind."

Piscātor ictus săpiet. Prov.- " The fisherman when stung

will be wiser. " When wounded bythe spines on the fishes

in his net, he will learn to handlethem with caution .

Piscem natāre doces. Prov.— " You are teaching a fish how

to swim ." You are wasting your time and labour.

Plăceat homini quidquid Deo plăcuit. SEN.- " That which is

pleasing to God should be pleasing to man.” The duty of

resignation.

Placet ille meus mihi mendicus ; suus rex reginæ placet.

PLAUT.- " This beggar of mine is pleasing to me ; her

own king pleases the queen .”

Planta genēti.— “ A plant of broom .”
From this plant,

whichformed their crest, the Plantagenet family derived

its name.

Plausibus ex ipsis popüli, lætöquefurore,

Ingěnium quodvis incăluissepotest. OVID.

-" At the applauses of the public, and at its transports

of joy, every genius maygrowwarm ."

-Plausu frémitūque virûm studiisquefaventúm

Pulsåti colles clamore resultant. VIRG.

-“ The shaken hills reëcho with the plaudits, the cries

of men, and the cheers of partisans.” A description of a

boat-race or any other friendly trial of strength.

-Plausus tunc arte carebat. OVID .- " In those days ap

plause was devoid of guile.” There was no canvassing

for applause.

Plebs venit, ac virides passim disjecta per herbas

Potat, et accumbit cum pare quisque sua . OVID.
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-“The multitude repair thither and carouse, scattered in

all quartersupon the green grass ; each with his sweet

heart is reclining there . "

Plenafuit vobis omni concordia vita,

Et stetit ad finem longa tenaxquefides. OVID.

- "“ Throughout life there was a firm attachment between

you, and your prolonged and lasting friendship endured to

the end ."

Plene administrāvit. Law Phrase.— “ He administered in

full.”

Plenus inconsideratissimæ ac dementissimæ temeritātis. CIC.

_"Full of the most inconsiderate and most precipitate

rashness . "

Plenus rimārum sum . TER.“ I am full of outlets.” “ I

am leaky.” You must not confide anything to me.

Plerumque grata divitibus vices . Hor. - " Change is gener

ally pleasant to the rich.” Ennui very often gives a taste

for rambling. See Romæ Tibur, &c.

-Plerumque modestus

Occŭpat obscūri spěciem , taciturnus acerbi. Hor.

“ The modest man has often the look of the designing

one, the silent of the sullen.”

Plerumque stulti risum dum captant levem ,

Gravi distringunt alios contumelia,

Et sibi nocīvum concitant perīcủlum .

—“ Fools often, while trying to raise a silly laugh, provoke

others by gross affronts, and cause serious danger to

themselves."

Plorātur lăcrymis amissa pecünia veris. Juv.— “ The loss of

money is lamented with unaffected tears.” A loss which,

through the pocket, strikes home to the feelings.

Plöravére suis non respondêrefavorem

Sperātum měritis. HOR.

— “ They lamented that the encouragement they had hoped

for was not commensurate with their merits.”

Pluma haud interest. PLAUT .— “ It matters notone feather.”

Plurafáciunt homines è consuetüdine,quam è ratione.— “ Men

do more things from custom than from reason ."

Plura locutūri súbito seducimur imbre . OVID.--" About to

say more we are separated by a sudden shower. "

Plura mala contingunt quam accidunt.- “ More evils befall

PHÆD.
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us, than happen to us by accident." i. e. Webring many

evils upon ourselves.

Plura sunt quæ nos terrent, quam quæ premunt ; et sæpius
opinione quam re laborāmus. SEN . “ There are more

things to alarm than to afflict us, and we suffer much

oftener from apprehension than in reality ." We are apt
to be more frightened than hurt."

Plures adorant solem orientem quam occidentem . Prov .

- “ More adore the rising sun than the setting one."

Plures crāpúla quum glădius. Prov. - “ Gluttony [kills ]

more than the sword.”

Plūribus intentusminor est ad singủla sensus.- " The senses,

when intent on many objects, can pay the less attention

to each individually.” So our proverb which warns us not

to have “ too many irons in the fire. "

- Plūrīmamortis imāgo. VIRG.-- " Death in full many a

form .” Hogarth makes this the motto for his “ Consulta

tion of Physicians.”

- Plūrima sunt quce

Non audent homines pertūså dicere læná. Juv.

_ " There are a great many things which men with a tat

tered garment dare not say.”

Plūrēmum fãcère, et minimum ipso dese loqui. Tacit. — " To

do the most, and say the least of himself.” The character

of a man of energy , no talker but a doer.

Pluris est oculātus testis unus quam aurīti decem . PLAUT.

— “ One eye -witness is better than ten from hearsay ."

Plus aloës quam mellis habet.— “ Hehas in him more aloes

than honey.” Said of a sarcastic writer .

Plus apud nos vera ratio văleat quam vulgi opinio . Cic.

— “ Genuine reason should prevail with us more than

public opinion."

Plus dolet quam necesse est, qui ante dolet quam necesse est.

SEN .-- " He grieves more than is necessary who grieves

before it is necessary.” It only adds to our miseries to
meet troubles half way.

- Plus est quam vita salusque,

Quod perit : in totum mundi prosternímur erum . LUCAN ,

-- " Whatwe lose is more than life and safety ; we are laid

prostrate even to the latest ages of the world .” Prophet

ically said with reference to the consequences of the battle
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of Pharsalia, fought between Cæsar and Pompey, and ap

plicable to any man who forfeits his good name.

- Plus et enim fati valet hora benigni,

Quam si nos Věněris commendet epistola Marti. Juv.

— “ For one hour ofbenignant fate is of more avail than a

letter of recommendation from Venus herself to Mars."

See Gutta fortunæ , & c . .

Plus exempla quam peccāta nocent. Prov. — “ The example

does more injury than the offence itself.”

Plus impětůs, majorem constantiam , penes miséros. Tacit.

- " There is greater energy, and more perseverance, among

the wretched.” Having less to lose andmore to gain they

are reckless of consequences.

Plus in amicitiâ valet similitūdomorum quam affinitas. CORN.

NEP. — “ Similarity of manners unites us more strongly in

friendship than relationship .”

Plus in posse quam in actu . — “ More in the possible than in

the actual.”

- Plus lædunt, quam juvet una, duæ . OVID. — “ Two can

do more harm than one can do good ." Said with reference

to the enmity of Juno and Pallas against Troy, which was

favoured by Venus.

Plus oportet scire servum quam loqui. Plaut. — " A servant
should know more than he tells ."

Plus rătio quam vis cæca valēre solet. GALLUS.— “ Reason

is generally able to effect inore than blind force."

Plus salis quam sumptûs. CORN. NEPOS. — “ More good taste

than expense.” A description of a philosophical enter

tainment.

- Plus scire satius est, quam loqui,

Servum hominem ; ea sapientia est. PLAUT.

- “ It is best for a man in servitude to know more than

he says : that is true wisdom . " See Plus oportet, & c .

Plus sonat quam valet. SEN . — “ It is more noise than strength ,

with him .” “ Great cry and little wool.”

Plus vident ocủli quam ocŭlus. Prov . - " The eyes see more

than the eye." Two eyes see better than one.

Plusve minusve. — “ More or less."

Poenas garrůlus ipse dabit. OVID . " That blabbing

person shall be punished.”
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Poēta nascitur non fit.- “ The poet is born a poet , not made

so.” See Nascimur poetæ , & c .

- Poētīca surgit
Tempestas. — Juv.

- " A storm of poetry is gathering."

Pol me occidistis, amici,

Non servâstis, ait ; cui sic extorta voluptas,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratissimus error. HOR .

- “ By Pollux, my friends, you have undone, not saved ,

me; my delight has been torn from me, and a most pleas

ing delusion of the mind taken by force.”

- Pol meo ănimo omnes sapientes

Suum officium æquum est colère, et făcere. PLAUT.

— “ I' faith , in my opinion, it is proper for all prudent per
sons to observe and to do their duty.”

Pölypi mentem obtine. Prov. “ Follow the plan of the

polypus." Accommodate yourself to the changes of cir

cumstances, and the dispositions of those around you .

The polypuswas supposed to be able to assume the colour

of the rocks to which it adhered, and thus to be able to

escape notice.

Poma, ova, atque nuces, si det tibi sordida, gustes. A medi

æval proverb. — “ An apple, an egg, and a nut, you may eat

after a slut.”

Pompa mortis magis terret quam mors ipsa . — “ The array

of the death -bed has more terrors than death itself.”

Quoted by Lord Bacon as from Seneca.

Ponāmus nimios gěmitus ; flagrantior equo

Non debet dolor esse viri, nec vulnére major . Juv .

- " Let us dismiss excessive sorrow ; a man 's grief ought

not to be immoderate, nor disproportioned to thewound.”

Ponderanda sunt testimonia , non numéranda. — “ Testimonies

are to be weighed , not counted.” It is to be considered

not how many they are, but from whom they come. The
golden rule of criticism .

Pone metum , våleo. OVID. — “ Lay aside your fears, I
am well. "

Pone seram , cohibe ; sed quis custodiet ipsos

Custodes ? cauta est, et ab illis incipit uxor. Juv.

- “ Use bolts and restraint; but who is to watch the
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watchers themselves ? your wife is cunning, and will

begin by seducing them .” A woman who is inclined to

evil, will find modes of evadingevery restraint.

Pons asinõrum .— “ The asses' bridge." The Fifth Proposi

tion of the 1st book of Euclid is so called ; partly from

the figure of the diagram , and partly becauseit presents

the first great difficulty to the beginner.

Populāres

Vincentem strepitus. HOR.

- “ Overcoming the clamour of the mob."

Popülumquefalsis dedocet uti

Vocibus. HOR.

—“And he teaches the people how to discredit false ru

mours."

-Põpůlus me sībilat ; at mihiplaudo

Ipse domi,simul ac nummos contemplor in arca. HOR.

- " The people hiss me ; but I console myself at home as

soon as I gaze upon the money in my chest. ” The con

solation of a miser.

Põpůlus vult dēcăpi ; decipiātur.— “ The people wish to be

deceived ; then let them be deceived ." This adage is found

in the works ofDe Thou, but it is probably older than his

time. Cardinal Caraffa said of the Parisians, Quandoqui

dem populus decipi vult, decipiatur, “ Since these people

will be deceived, let them be deceived."

Porrectojūgŭlo, histórias, captivus ut, audit. HoR.- “ With

outstretched neck, like some slave, he listens to his tales. "

Said of a dependant listening to the long stories of his pa

tron.

Portātur léviter quod portat quisquelibenter.— “ What a man

bears willingly is lightly borne."

Poscentes vărio multum diversa palāto. Hor.— “ Requiring

with varyingtaste things widely differentfrom each other. ”

The words of an author on finding how difficult it was to

please the various tastes of his readers.

Posse comitātús. Law Lat.— “ The power of the county. "

A levy which the sheriff is authorized to summon , when

opposition is made to the king's writ, or the execution of

justice.

Possessio fratris. Law Term .- “ The possession of the bro

ther.” The name given to the right which a sister has to

z

>>
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succeed her full brother as heir of what was her father's

real estate , in preference to her younger half-brother.

Possunt quia posse videntur. VIRG. – “ They are able be

cause they seem to be so ." The result of confidence in

our own powers . “ Where there 's a will there ' s a way."

Post acclamātionem bellicam jăcủla volant. " After the shout

ofwar the arrows fly ."

Post amicitiam credendum est, ante amicitiam judicandum .

SEN. — “ After forming a friendship you should place im

plicit confidence ; before it is formed you must exercise

your own judgment." True friendship is endangered by

mistrust; it ought not therefore to be lightly formed.

Post bellum auxilium . Prov. — " Aid after the war.” Use

less assistance . Succour when the danger is over.

- Post cineres glòria sera venit. MART. — “ Glory comes

too late , when we are reduced to ashes."

Post diluvium . See P . D .

Post épilas stabis vel passus mille meābis. — “ After eating,
either stand , or walk a mile.” A maxim of the School of

Health at Salerno.

- Post équitem sedet atra cura . HoR. — “ Behind the horse

man sits livid care .” Said of a guilty man who attempts
to fly from his own reflections.

Post factum nullum consilium .-— " After the deed, counsel is
in vain ."

Post festum venisti. Prov. - “ You have comeafter the feast."

Like our proverb, “ You have come a day after the fair.”

Said to indolent and unpunctual persons who are always
too late.

Post folia cadunt arbores. PLAUT. — “ After the leaves have

fallen the tree has to fall.” If an injury is too patiently

submitted to, others will follow .

Post hoc , propter hoc. " After this , therefore on account of

this.” “An ironical expression implying that the propin

quity of two events does not of necessity imply cause and

effect.

Post malam sědětem serendum est. SEN . - " After a bad crop

you should sow again .” Instead of being discouraged by
misfortune, we should take measures to repair our loss,

and not give way to despondency. See Tu ne cede, & c .

Post mědiam noctem visus, cum somnia vera. HOR. - " A vi.
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sion after midnight, when dreams are true.” The ancients

believed that visions beheld after midnight were always

true.

Post meridiem . — " After mid -day.” Generally written P . M .

Post mortem nulla voluptas. - " After death there are no plea

sures.” The maxim of the Epicureans, who taught that

life ought to be enjoyed while it lasted .

Post nubila Phæbus. Prov. — “ After cloudy weather comes
the sun .” Prosperity succeeds adversity. Pari coenam a cues

Post prandium stabis, post cænam ambulābis. — “ After dinner vel Nam

take rest, after supper use exercise .” A maxim of the autre
School of Health at Salerno . So our common adage, heale

“ After dinner sit a while,

After supper walk a mile.”

Post těněbras lux.— “ After darkness light.” So, in the mo

ral world , the clouds of ignorance are dispelled by the light

of knowledge.

Post tot naufragia portum . — “ After so many shipwrecks we

reach harbour." * Motto of the Earl of Sandwich .

Postea . Law Term . — “ Afterwards." The name given to the

return made by the judge, after verdict , of what has been

done in the cause ; endorsed on the record and beginning

with the word Postea, & c., ‘ Afterwards, on issue joined,

& c . & c .

Postěri dies testes sunt sapientissimi.- " Succeeding days are

the wisest evidences.” Actions cannot well be judged of
till we have seen the results .

Posthabui tamen illorum mea sēria ludo. VIRG . — “ After all ,

I deferred my serious business for their sport.”

- Postquam fregit subsellia versu ,

Esărit intactam Părīdi nisi vendit Agāven . Juv.

- “ But while the very benches are broken down by the

ecstasies with which his verses are applauded , he may

starve unless he sells his unpublished · Agave ' to Paris."

Postulāta . — “ Things required.” In a disputation , there are

certain self-evident propositions which form the basis of an

argument. Hence they are termed " postulates," as their

admission is absolutely necessary.

Potentes ne tentes æmulāri. PuÆD. — “ Attempt not to rival

your superiors.”

Potentia cautis quam acribus consiliis tūtius habetur. TACIT.

22
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- " Power is more securely maintained by prudent than

by harsh counsels.”

Potentissimus est qui se habet in potestāte. SEN.- " He is the

most powerful who can govern himself.”

Potest exercitātio et temperantia etiam in senectüte conservāre

ăliquid pristini roboris. Cic.— “ Exercise and temperance

may preserve some portion of our youthful strength, even

in old age."

Potuit fortasse minoris

Piscātor quam piscis emi. Juv.

_ " The fisherman might perhaps be bought for less money

than the fish .” In the days of Juvenal, incredible sums

were spent at Rome on the luxuries of the table.

-Præceps in omnia Cæsar. LUCAN. .“ Cæsar, prompt

in all his resolves."

Præcepto monitus sæpe te considěra . PHÆD.— " Warned by

my lesson, often examine yourself.”

Præcăpitatque moras omnes, opera omnia rumpit. VIRG.

“ Headlong he resists all delay, breaks through every im

pediment. " A description of the ardour with which

Æneas hastens to meet Turnus.

Præcipua tamen ejus in commovendå miserātione virtus, ut

quidam in hac eum parte omnibus ejusdem operis autoribus

præférant. Quint.-— “ His great excellence, however,was

in moving compassion ; so much so , that many give him

the first place among the writers of that kind."

Præcipuum munus annālium reor , ne virtutes sileantur, utque

pravis dictis factisque, exposteritāte et infāmia metus sit.

Tacit.— “ I hold it to bethe especial office of history, that

virtuous actions be not buried in oblivion, and that men

feel a dread of being deemed infamous by posterity for

their evil words and actions." The utility and advantage

of history.

Præferre patriam līběris regem decet. SEN.— “ It becomes a

king to prefer his country even to his children .” His

duty to his subjects is paramount to every other consider

ation .

Præmonitus, præmünītus. Prov.- " Forewarned, forearmed."

-Premonstro tibi

Ut ita te aliorum měsērescat, ne tui ålios măsăreat. Plaut.

_“ I warn you beforehand, so to have compassion on
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others that others may not have to pity you.” A warning

to those inclined to be extravagant or over-generous.

Præmunire. Law Term . — The first word of a writ issued

for the offence of contempt of the king and his govern .

ment.

Præprópěra consilia raro sunt prospěra. „COKE." Over

hasty counselsare rarely prosperous.” Preuerente minico mil

Præsentemque refert quælibet herba Deum . — “ And every nex.

herb reveals a present God. ” The physical world gives

abundant proof of the existence of a Providence.

Præsertim ut nunc sunt mores, ădeo res redit,

Si quisquis reddit, magna habenda est gratia . Ter.

- “ According to the present state of manners, things are

come to such a pass, that if anybody pays a debt it must

be considered asa great favour."

Præstantæterna cadūcis.- " Things eternal are better than

those that fade .” Formerly ona clock at Tetbury.

Prestat amicitia propinquitāti. Cic.—“Friendship is better

than relationship. See Plus in amicitia, & c.

Præstat cautēla quam medēla . COKE.— “ Precaution is bet

ter than cure . "

Præstat habēre acerbos inimicos, quam eos amicos qui dulces

videantur. Cato.- " It is better to have open enemies

than pretended friends."

Præstat mihi litěra linguam ;

Et, si non liceat scrīběre, mutusero . OVID.

-" This letter gives mea tongue ; and were I not allowed

to write, I should be dumb."

Præstat otiosum esse quam malè ăgěre. " It is betterto be

idle than to do evil.” But unfortunately the one almost

invariably leads to the other.

Præstat otiosum esse quam nihil ågěre. PLINY, Epist.

“ Better be idle than do that which is to no purpose .”

Prævīsus ante, mollior ictus venit. Prov.- " Seen before

hand, the blow comes more lightly .” “ Forewarned is

forearmed." See Premonitus, & c.

Pravo favore labi mortāles solent. PHÆD.—“ Men are wont

to err through prejudice."

-Pravo vīvěre naso ,

Spectandum nigris ocülis,nigroque capillo. HOR.

_ " To have abadly -shaped nose, but to be admired for
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black eyes and black hair .” The poet hints that good

hair and eyes will only make an ugly nose the morecon

spicuous.

Preces armāte . Auson.— " Armed prayers.” Claims made

with pretended submission, but which are intended to be

supported by force if necessary :like those of the beggar

on the bridge of Segovia, in Gil Blas.

Prima caritas incìpit a seipso. Prov .— “ Charity begins with

oneself.” “ Charity begins at home.”

Prima et maxima peccantium est poena peccásse. SEN.

“ The first and greatest punishment of sin is the having

sinned ." In allusion to the pangs inflicted on us by

shams and conscience.

Prima făcie.— “ On the first' face." On the first view , or

at the first glance : according to a first impression .

Primafuit rerum confūsa sine ordine moles :

Unăque erant făcies, sīdera, terra, fretum . OVID .

—“At first there was a confused mass of things without

arrangement: and the stars, the earth, and the ocean were

of but one appearance."

Primáqueecædeferarum

Incaluisse putem maculâtum sanguine ferrum . OVID.

- " I can believe that the steel, since stained with blood,

first grew warm from the slaughter of beasts."

-Primo avulso non déficit alter. VIRG.-"One being

torn away, another is not wanting . ”

Primo intuitu.— “ At the first glance.” “At sight," — to use

a commercial expression.

Primum ex natūráhanc habemus appetitionem ut conservēmus

nosmet ipsos. Cio. “ Before everything, we have by

nature the instinct to preserve ourselves. ” Self-preserva

tion is the first law ofnature.

Primum möbile.- " The primary motive power." An ima

ginary centre of gravitation, or centralbody, in the Ptole

maic Astronomy,which was supposed to set all the other

heavenly bodies in motion .

Primus ego aspiciam notum de littore pinum . OVID.- " I

shall be thefirst to behold the well-known bark from the

shore."

Primus in orbe Deus est timor .- “ The ruling deity in the

world is fear."
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Primus inter pares. — “ The first among his equals.” The

one who,among those of equal rank, in courtesy takes the

precedence : generally the senior, or the one whose turn

it is in rotation .

Primus non sum nec imus. — “ I am neither first nor last.”

Primus sapientiæ gradus est falsa intelligěre. - " The first

step towards wisdom is to know what is false.”

Principes plus exemplo quam peccāto nocent. C10. — “ Princes

do more mischief by the example they set than by the
crimes they commit.”

Principibus placuisse viris non ultima laus est. HOR. — “ To

have pleased greatmen deserves no slight degree ofpraise."

Horace was a courtier, and he knew that it requires good

management to do so.

Principiis obsta ; sero mědicīna parātur,

Cum mala per longas convaluêre moras. OVID.

— “ Resist the tirst advances ; a cure is attempted too late,

· when through long hesitation the malady has waxed

strong." A precept equally good in medicine and in morals.

Princìpis est virtus maxima nosse suos. MART. — “ ' Tis the

especial virtue of a prince to know his own men .”

Principium dimidium totius. Prov . - “ The beginning is half

of the whole." See Dimidium facti, & c .

Prisciāni caput frangěre. — “ To break Priscian 's head.” A

mediæval expression, signifying, “ To be guilty of a viola
tion of the rules of Grammar." Priscian , who flourished

in the fifth century , and Donatus, who lived in the fourth ,

were the standard Grammarians of themiddle ages.

Priusquàm incipias consulto, et ubi consuluěris maturè facto

opus est. SALL. — “ Before you begin , take counsel ; but

having maturely considered, use despatch.”

Privātum commodum publico cedit. Law Maxim . -- " Private

advantage must give way to the public good.” See Pub
licum bonum , & c.

Privātus illis census erat brevis,

Commune magnum . HOR.

— “ Their private property was small, the public revenue

great." The state of the Roman republic in her early

days : when luxury and corruption crept in , individuals

became possessed of enormous wealth, while the public
treasury was thinned .
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Privilegium est quasi privāta lex . Law Definition.— " Prie

vilege is, as itwere,private law ." In allusion to its deri

vation, privá lege, from " private law . "

Pro aris et focis.- “ For our altars and our hearths.” In

defence ofour religion and our country.

Pro bono publico.- " For the public good .”

Pro confesso. " Asconfessed.”

Pro et con . ( Con. abbrev. of contra .) — " For and against."

The arguments pro and con ,
on both sides of the ques

tion ."

Pro forma.— “ For form's sake. ”

Pro hâc vice.-- " For this turn ."

Pro interesse suo. Law Term .-— “ As to his interest."

Pro pudõre, pro abstinentiâ , pro virtüte, audīcia, largitio,

avaritia vigebant. SALL.- “ Instead of modesty,instead of

temperance, instead of virtue, effrontery, corruption, and

avarice flourished .” The state of society in Rome in the

days of Catiline.

Pro quibus ut meritis referātur gratia, jurat

Se fore mancipium , tempus in omne,tuum . Ovid .

- For which kindnesses, that due thanks may be re

turned, he swears he will, for all future time, be your

slave ."

Pro rata.- " In proportion " —the word “ parte ” being un

derstood .

Pro re natá .— “ For a special purpose.” An assembly held

pro re natå, on a particular occasion, or an emergency.

Used also by physicians in reference to medicines to be

taken pro re nată, as occasion or symptoms may require.

Pro re nitorem , et gloriam pro copia.

Qui habent, meminărint sese unde oriundisunt. PLAUT.

- “ Show for substance, pretence for abundance ; those

who have should remember what they sprung from .”

Pro salute ănžme.-- " For the safety of the soul.”

Pro tanto.-- " For so much .” So far, to such an extent.

Pro tempore.— “ For the time. " Sometimes written Pro tem .

A thing done pro tempore, is a temporary expedient.

Pro virtüte felix teměritas. SEN .-- " Instead of valour, suc

cessful rashness." Said by the philosopher in speaking

of Alexander the Great.

>
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Proba merx făcile emptorem repperit. PLAUT. — “ Good

wares easily find a buyer.”

Probamque

Pauperiem sine dote quæro. Hor.

— “ I court virtuous poverty without a portion.” I seek

tranquillity and happiness , unalloyed by avarice.

Probatum est. - " It has been tried and proved."

- Probitas laudātur et alget. Juv . - Honesty is praised

and freezes.” Cold commendation is often all that is be

stowed on honesty . See Aude aliquid , & c .
Probum patrem esse oportet, qui gnatum suum

Esse probiorem , quam ipse fučrit, postŭlet. PLAUT.

- “ It befits the father to be virtuous who wishes his son

to be more virtuous than himself.”

Procellæ quanto plus habent virium tanto minus temporis.

SEN . — “ Storms, the more violent they are , the sooner they

are over.” So it is usually with violent outbursts of

anger.

Procul à Jove, procul à fulmine. Prov. “ Far from Jupiter,

far from his thunderbolts." Those who do not feel the

sunshine of court-favour are safe from the vexations and

dangers of courtly intrigue. In allusion to the fate of
Semele .

- Procul, o procul este, profāni. VIRG . — “ Afar ! hence,

afar ! ye profane.” A warning to keep at a distance, some

times used ironically .

- Procul, o procul este , profani,

Conclāmat vates, totoque absistite luco. VIRG .

- “ . Afar ! hence, afar ! ye profane, the priestess cries

aloud, retire from all the sacred grove.' ” This was the

solemn preface to the Eleusinian Mysteries, pronounced

by the officiating priest .

- Procul omnis esto

Clamor et ira . Hor .

- “ Let all bickerings and tumults be afar removed."

Prodent auctorem vires. OVID . — “ His powers betray

the author."

Prodesse civibus. — “ To be of service to one's fellow -citi.

zens.” To be engaged in promoting the public good .

Prodiga non sentit pereuntem foemina censum :

At velut exhaustă redivīvus pullület arca
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Nummus, et e pleno semper tollatur acervo,

Non unquam răpătat, quanti sibi gaudia constent. Juv.

_ “ Woman in her prodigality perceives not that her for

tune is coming to an end ; and as if money, always reviv

ing, would shootup afresh from the exhausted chest, and

she be able to take from a heap always full, she never re

flects how great a sum her pleasures cost her.”

Prodigiösa loquor větěrum mendācia vatum ;

Nec tulit hæc, necfert, necferet ulla dies. OVID.

— “ I speak of themarvellousfictions of theancient poets ;

no time has produced, does produce, or will produce such

wonders."

Prodigus et stultus donat quæ spernit et odit ;

Hæc seges ingrātos tulit, etferet omnibus annis. HOR.

- “ The prodigal and fool gives away the things which he

despisesand hates: this crop ( of fools) has ever produced,

and at all times will produce, ungrateful men .”

Proditionem amo, sed proditorem non laudo.— “ I like the

treason , but I praise not the traitor." A proverb bor

rowed from Plutarch ; and said to have been used by

Richard the Third, on the betrayal of the Duke of

Buckingham .

Proditor pro hoste habendus. CIC.— " A traitor must be look

ed upon asan enemy."

Proditores etiam iis quos anteponunt, invīsi sunt. Tac.

“ Traitors are hated even by those whom they favour. ”

Profecto delirāmus interdum senes. PLAUT.— " In truth, we

old men are sometimes out of our senses."

Profundæ impense abeunt in rem maritimam .* CIC.- " A

naval establishment is supported at an enormous ex

pense.

Proh súpëri! quantum mortalia pectora cæcæ

Noctis habent ! OVID.

— “ Ye gods ! what blind night envelopes the breasts of

Prohibenda est ira in puniendo. C1o.- " Anger is to be

avoided in inflicting punishment."

Prohibētur ne quis faciat in suo, quod nocēre potest in alieno.

Law Max.-- " It is unlawful for any man to do, with his

own property, that which may injure another's." See Sic

utere, & c.

men ! ”
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Proinde tona eloquio, solitum tibi. VIRG. — “ Wherefore

thunder on in noisy eloquence, as thou art wont."

· Prõjicit ampullas et sesquipedālia verba,

Si curat cor spectantis tetigisse quereld . HoR .

— “ He lays aside his bombastic expressions, and his words

half a yard long,when it is 'ris object to move the heart of

his hearer by his plaints.”

Promiscuam habere et vulgārem clementiam non decet ; et tam

ignoscere omnibus crudělitas est quam nulli. SEN . — “ It is

not proper to indulge an indiscriminate and universal

mercy ; to forgive all is as cruel as to forgive nobody."

Misplaced lenity is an offence against society.

Promissio boni viri fit obligātio. — “ The promise of a good

man is as good as his bond.”

Promittas fácito : quid enim promittere lædit ?

Pollicitis dives quilibet esse potest. OVID .

- " Take care and promise ; for what harm is there in

promising ? Any person can be rich in promises.”

Pronunciātio est vocis, et vultûs, et gestúsmoderātio cum venus

tāte. — “ Delivery is the graceful management of the voice,

countenance, and gestures .”

Prope ad summum , prope ad exitum . - " The nearer the sum

mit, the nearer a fall.” The danger attendant on all high

stations. See Procul a Jove, & c .

- Propěrat cursu

Vita citāto _ SEN .

_ “ With quickened step life hastens on ."

Propone Deum ante oculos . CIC . - " Have God before your

eyes."

– Propositi nondum pudet, atque eadem est mens,

Ut bona summa putes, aliēná vivěre quadra. Juv .

— " You are not yet ashamed of your course of life, and

your feeling is still the same, that you consider living at

another man 's table the chief good.” Addressed to a

spunger or hanger-on .

Propria domus omnium optima. Prov . — “ One's own house is

the best of all.” “ There is no place like home.”

Propriæ tellūris herum natūra , neque illum ,

Nec me, nec quemquam stătuit. Nos expůlit ille : -

Illum aut nequities, aut vafri inscītia juris,

Postremò expellet certe vivācior hæres. HOR .
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_ " Nature has constituted neither him , nor me, nor any

one else, the absolute possessor of the soil. That man

ejected me; either fraud or the quirks and absurdities of

the law will eject him , or , last of all, somemore long- lived

heir will certainly take his place.” See Perpetuus nulli, & c .

Proprio motu . — “ Of his own motion.” Spontaneously ;

uninfluenced by others .

Proprium est stultitiæ aliorum vitia cerněre, oblivisci suorum .

Cic . — “ It is the nature of folly to see the faults of others,

and to forget its own ."

Proprium hoc esse prudentiæ conciliāre sibi ănimos hominum

et in suos usus adjungěre. , Cic . — “ It is the part of pru.

dence to conciliate the minds of one' s fellow -men , and to

turn them to one's own account."

Proprium humāni ingěnii est odisse quem læsëris. Tac.-- " It

is the nature of the human disposition to hate him whom

you have injured.” This arises from a consciousness that

he has reason to dislike you , and that bis forgiveness may

not be sincere .

- Propter vitam vivendi perdĕre causas . Juv. - “ For the
sake of living to forfeit every inducement to live."

Prospectandum větŭlo latrante . Prov. — “ When the old dog

barks it is time to look out.”

Prospěra lux oritur, linguisque ànimisque favête ;

Nunc dicenda bono sunt bona verba die. OVID .

— “ A prosperous day is dawning,be ye propitious both in

your words and thoughts ; now on the auspicious day
must auspicious language be used ."

Prospěrum et felix scelus virtus vocātur. SEN .-- " Crime,

when it is fortunate and successful, is called virtue." Re

volution is the name given to successfultreason and rebel

lion . Hence the English epigram ,

“ Treason does never prosper: what 's the reason ?

That when it prospers, none dare call it treason ."

Protectio trahit subjectionem , et subjectio protectionem . Law

Max. - " Protection implies allegiance, and allegiance pro
tection .”

Protinus ad censum , de moribus ultima fiet

Quæstio. Juv.

— “ The question first put will be as to his income; that

about his morals will be the last of all."
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Protinus appāret quæ arbores frugiferæ futūre . Prov. " It

it is soon seen which trees will yield fruit.”

- Prout cuique libido est,

Siccat inæquales călịces convīva solūtus

Insānis legibus . HOR.

_ “ The guests, each according to his inclination, quaff

from glasses of different sizes, unconstrained by absurd

laws."

Prout res nobis fluit, ita et ànimus se habet.-— " As things go
with us, so are our spirits affected.”

Proximorum incuriosi, longinqua sectāmur. PLINY, Epist.

“ Regardless of things that are near to us,we pursue those
which are at a distance ."

Proximus à tectis ignis defenditur ægrè. OVID . — “ One's

house is saved with difficulty when one's neighbour's is

on fire .” To the same effect as the next.

- Proximus ardet

Ucalēgon . - VIRG .

_ “ Your neighbour Ucalegon is on fire." Meaning his

house ; words used as a warning that danger is at hand.

Proximus hinc gradus est, bene dēspērāre salūtem ,

Seque semel verå scire perisse fide. OVID .

- The next step after this is entirely to despair of

safety ; and to feel thoroughly convinced, once for all,

that we are ruined .”

Proximus sum egomet mihi. TER. — “ I am nearest akin to

myself.” “ I love my friends well, butmyself better."

Prudens futūri temporis exitum

Caliginõså nocte premit Deus ;

Ridetque, si mortālis ultra

Fas trépidat. HOR .

- " A wise Deity shrouds in obscure darkness the events

of time to come ; and smiles if a mortal is solicitous be

yond the law of nature.”

Prudens in flammam nemanum injicito. Prov .-- " If you are

wise thrust not your hand into the flame." Quoted by

St. Jerome.

Prudens interrogatio quasi dimidium sapientiæ . — “ A prudent

question is, as it were, one half of wisdom .” A maxim

of Lord Bacon .

Prudentis est mutāre consilium ; stultus sicut luna mutātur .
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- " A wise man may change his opinion ; but the fool

changes as often as themoon .”

Prudentis est nonnunquam silêre. - " It is the part of a pru

dent man to be sometimes silent.” Where no probable

good can result from babbling.

Publicum bonum privāto est præferendum . Law Max.

— “ The public good must be preferred to private ad
vantage."

- Pudet et hæc opprobria nobis

Et dici potuisse, et non potuisse refelli. HOR .

- " It is shameful both that such reproaches should be

uttered against us, and that we should be unable to refute

them .”

Pudet me et miseret qui harum mores cantābat mihi,

Monuisse frustra. TER .

- “ I am ashamed and grieved that he who used to lecture

me about the manners of these women, advised me in
vain ."

Pudor demissus nunquam redit in gratiam . Syr .-— “ Shame,

once banished, never returns into favour.”

Pudor docēri non potest, nasci potest . SYR . — “ Modesty

cannot be taught, it may be born .”

Pudore et liberalitāte liběros

Retinēre, satius esse credo, quam metu . TER.

— “ I think it better to restrain children through a sense

of shame and by liberal treatment, than through fear."

Pugna suum finem , cum jacet hostis, habet. OVID. " The

battle has come to an end when the enemy is fallen."

It is ungenerous to exult over a vanquished foe.
- Pulchra

Eděpol pecūnia dos est. PLAUT.

— “ I'faith , money is a prepossessing dowry."

Pulchritudo mundi, ordo rerum cælestium , conversio solis,

lunæ , siděrumque omnium indicant satis aspectu ipso ea

omnia non esse fortuita . CIC . — “ The beauteous aspect of

the world , the order of the celestial bodies, the revolu

tions of the sun, the moon , and all the stars, indicate suf

ficiently , at a mere glance , that all this is not the work of

chance."

Pulchrorum autumnus pulcher. — " The autumn of the beauti.

ful is beautiful."
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Pulchrum est accusāri ab accusandis.— “ It is honourable to

be accused by those who deserve to be accused .” The

censure of the bad is praise.

Pulchrum est benefăcăre reipublicæ, etiam benedicěre haud

absurdum est. ŠALL.— “ It is becoming to act well for

the republic, to speak well of it even is not discreditable."

-Pulchrum est digito monstrāri et dicier, Hic est. PERS.

-See Atpulchrum , & c.

Pulvis et umbra sumus, fruges consumere nati.— “ We are but

dust and shadows, born to consume the fruits of the

earth.” See Fruges consumere, & c.

Punctum comparātionis .-- " The standard of comparison ."

The fixed measure of value.

Püněca fides.— “ Punic faith .” Among the Romans the bad

faithof the Carthaginians was proverbial.

Punitis ingěniis gliscit auctoritas. Tacit. “ When men of

genius are punished, their influence is increased.” A work

well abused is pretty sure of a good sale, and persecuted

sects flourish most.

Puras Deus non plenas adspicit manus. STR.— “ God looks

to pure hands,not to full ones.” The Deity values in

nocence,not wealth .

Purgamenta hujus mundi sunt tria, pestis, bellum , et frateria.

<“ There are three modes of purging this world of ours ;

the plague, war, and monastic seclusion . ”

Puris omnia pura.— " Unto the pure all things are pure."

From Titus i. 15. Equivalentto the mottoof the Garter,

“Honi soit qui mal y pense,” “ Evil be to him who evil

thinks thereof."

Purpërå indūtus pauper , sui ipsius imměmor est .-— " A beg

gar clothed in purple is unmindful of himself .” See As

perius nihil, & c.

Purpúreus latè qui splendeat unus et alter

Assuitur pannus. HOR.

— “ Oneor two verses of purple patch-work, to make a

great show , are tagged on ."

Pythagorasnon sapientem se, sed studiosum sapientiæ vocări

voluit. Quint. — “ Pythagoras wished to be called not

wise, but a lover of wisdom .” He wished to be called not

a " sophist ” but a " philosopher.”
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Q . 1 . - See Quod vide.

Quá vincit victos protègit ille manu . Ovid . — “ With the

same hand with which he conquers he shields the con

quered ."

- Quâcumque potes, dote placere,place. OVID. — " Bywhat

ever talent you can please, please .”

Quadrupedante putrem sonitu quatit ungủla campum . Virg.

- " The hoof shakes with prancing din the crumbling

plain .” [ This line exemplifies the poetical figure Onoma

topæia, the sound echoing themeaning. The galloping of
the horse is admirably expressed, if the line is read as it

is scanned , thus :

Quadrupe-dante pu-trem soni-tu quatit-ungula -campum . ]

See Illi inter, & c.

Quæ accessiõnum locum obtinent extinguuntur cùm principales

res peremptæ fuerint. Law Max. — “ That which is only

an accessory is rendered null when the principal is

abolished.”

Quæ caret ora cruore nostro ? HoR. — “ What shores are

without our blood ? " In what country has not our blood

been shed ? The poet speaks exultingly in reference to the

valour of the Romans, and the successes of their arms.

Quæ culpăre soles, ea tu ne feceris ipse ;

Turpe est doctoris cum culpa redarguit ipsum . Cato .

_ “ Do not that yourself which you are wont to censure

in others . It is bad when the censure of the teacher re

coils upon himself.”

Que dubitationis tollendæ causa contractibus inferuntur, jus

commüne non lædunt. Law Max. — “ Glosses imported into

a contract for the purpose of removing a doubt, are not ad

verse to a common -law right.”

Qua e longinquomagis placent. Prov. — “ The further fetch'd ,

the more things please.”

Quæ fuerant vitia mores sunt. SEN. — “ What were vices

once are now the fashion ." Said in reference to the im

punity with which vice is practised in a corrupt age.

Quæ fugiunt, cělěri carpite poma manu . OVID . — “ With

speedy hand, pluck the fruit that passes away.”
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Quæfuit durum pati

Meminisse dulce est. SEN.

“What was hard to suffer is pleasant to remember.”

Quæ in terris gignuntur omnia, ad usum hominum creantur.

C10.- “ Everything that the earth produces is created for

the use ofman ." See Genesis i . 28.

Quæ in testamento ita sunt scripta ut intelligi non possint

perinde sunt ac si scripta non essent. Law Max.- " What

has been so written in a will as to be unintelligible, is to

be regarded as though it had not been written . "

Quæ in vita usurpant homines, cogitant, curant, vident ; quæque

agunt vigilantes, agitantque, ea cuique in somno accidunt.

10.- “ Those things which engross men in life, which

they think upon , care for and observe, which employ and

excitethem during the day, present themselves also in

sleep.”

Quæ infra nos nihil ad nos . Prov .— “ The things that are

below us are nothing to us." We must look upwards.

Quæ lædunt oculos festinas dēměre: si quid

Est ănimum , differs curandi tempus in annum . HOR.

— “ The things which offend your eyes you are in haste to

remove : if anything affects your mind, you defer the cure

of it for a year.” More attention is given by us to the

cure of physical than moral evils.

Qua legi commüni dērogant stricte interpretantur. Law Max .

Í'hat which is adverse to a right at common law is to

be interpreted rigidly. "

-Que lucis misèris tam dira cupīdo ? VIRG.— “ How is it

that there should be with the wretched so strong a desire

to live ? "

-Que nec reticêre loquenti,

Necprior ipsa loqui didicit.- Ovid .

-- " Echo who has neither learned to hold her tongue

after another has spoken , nor to speak first herself. ”

-Quæ nec Sarmentus iniquas

Cæsaris ad mensas, nec vilis Galba tulisset. Juv .

- “ Such things as neither Sarmentus, nor the worthless

Galba, would have borne at the obscene table of Cæsar.”

Que non prosunt singula, multajuvant. OVID.- " Thin

which singly are of no avail, when united are of service.”

Quæ non valeant singülajuncta juvant. Law Max.- “ Facts

2 A
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of little consequence individually are weighty when
united.”

Quæ peccāmus jūvěnes ea lušmus senes. Prov. - “ We pay

when old for the misdeeds of our youth.” As Colton says,

The excesses of youth are bills drawn by time, payable

thirty years after date with interest.

Quæ régio in terris nostri non plena laboris ? VIRG. — “ What

region of the earth is not full of our works ? " Said by

· Æneas of the Trojans. Great Britain might justly assume
this as her motto.

Quæ sint, quæ fuerint, quæ mox ventūra trahantur. VIRG. -

“ What is, what has been, and what is to be.”

Quæ sunt igitur epulārum , aut ludorum , aut scortòrum volup

tātes, cum his voluptātibus comparandæ ? Cic . — “ What
then are the gratifications to be derived from feasts, from

pageants , or from women , when compared with these de

lights ? ” — the pleasures of the intellect, namely.

Que supra nos nihil ad nos . Prov . - " Those things which

are above us are nothing to us.” This was sometimes

said of astrologers, and with truth . See Que infra .

Quæ uncis sunt unguibus ne nutržas. Prov. - “ Do not foster

animals with hooked claws.” Do not enter into friend

ship with persons of dangerous character .

Que venit ex tuto, minus est accepta voluptas. OVID . — “ The

pleasure that is enjoyed in safety is the least valued of
all.” “ Stolen pleasures are the sweetest ."

Quæ virtus et quanta , boni, sit vīvěre parvo ! HOR . — “ How
great, my friends, is the merit of living upon a little ! ” .

Que volumus et crédimus libenter, et que sentīmus ipsi reli .

quos sentire putāmus. CÆSAR. - " What wewish , we readily

believe, and whatever we think, we imagine that others

think as well.” Hence our proverb, “ The wish is father

to the thought."

Quælibet concessio fortissimè contra donatorem interpretanda

est. Law Max. — “ Every grant shall be interpreted most

strongly against the giver."

- Quæque ipse miserrima vidi,
Et quorum parsmagna fui. — VIRG .

- " Scenes of wretchedness which I beheld myself, and

in which I was a principal party.” The words of Æneas
when relating to Dido the destruction of Troy .
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Quære peregrinum ,vicīnia rauca reclāmat. HOR.— “ Go seek

some stranger (to tell it to ) ,' the screaming neighbours

bawl aloud."

Quærenda pecünia primùm ,

Virtus post nummos. HOR.

-“ Money must first be sought for ; after riches virtue. ”

The maxim of a worldly man.

Quærere ut absūmant, absumpta requirere certant ;

Atque ipsa vitiis sunt alimenta vices. OVID .

They struggle to acquire, that they may lavish, and

then to obtain again what they have lavished ; and the very

vicissitudes of life afford nourishment to their vices.”

Quærit aquas in aquis, et pomafugācia captat

Tantalus; hoc illi garrúla lingua dedit. OVID .

- " In the midst of water, Tantalus is in want of water,

and catches at the apples as they ever escape him : ' twas

his babbling tongue caused this . "

Quærit, et inventis miser abstinet et timet uti. HOR.- " The

miseris ever seeking gain, and yet abstains, and dreads to

use what he has gained.”

-Quærit, posito pignore,vincat uter. OVID.— “ The stake

deposited,he asks which has won. ” The inquiry anxious

ly made by one who has bet upon a race .

Quæritis, Ægisthus quare sitfactus adulter ?

In promptu causa est ; desidiosus erat. OVID .

—“Do you inquire why Ægisthus became an adulterer ?

The cause is self-evident: he was an idler."

Quæritur, sitne æquum amicos cognätis anteferre. CIC.— “ It

is a question whether it is just to prefer our friends to our

relations."

Quæsītam meritis sume superbiam . HOR. • Assume the

honours which you have sought to gainby your deserts."

Quæstio fit de legibus non de personis. Law Term .— “ The

question is, what is the law ? not, who is the offender ? ”

T'he law must be construed with equal impartiality,

whether for rich or poor.

Quævis terra alit artificem. Prov .- " Every land will sup

port the artisan ." His assistance is so necessary, that he

will find bread anywhere.

Quale per incertam lunam sub luce maligna

Estiter in sylvis. VIRG.

2 A 2
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— “ As a path in the woods, seen by the deceiving light of
the uncertain moon .”

Quale sit id quod amas cělěri circumspicemente ;

Et tua læsūro subtrăhe colla jugo. OVID .

- “ Examine quickly and circumspectly what sort of object

it is with which you are in love ; and withdraw your neck

from a yoke that is sure to gall.”

Quale solet sylvis, brumāli frīgöre, viscum

Fronde virēre novâ, quod non sua sēmănat arbos,

Et cróceo fætu těrětes circumdăre truncos. VIRG.

- “ As the mistletoe is wont to flourish in the woods

throughout the winter cold , with its verdant leaves, which

spring from no trunk of its own, and to embrace with its

yellow offspring the tapering stem .”

Qualem commendes etiam atque etiam aspice, ne mox

Incutiant aliéna tibi peccāta pudorem . HOR.

- “ Examine again and again into the worth of a person you

would recommend, lest the faults of others bring shame

upon you ."

Qualis ab incepto processèrit et sibi constet. HoR. — “ As he

begins, so let him proceed , and be consistent with him

self.” Instruction offered to a tragic poet .

Qualis hera tales pedissèque . CIC . " Like mistress, like

maids."

Qualis populča morens Philomela sub umbrå

Flet noctem , ramôque sedens miserābile carmen

Intégrat, et mæstis latè loca questibus implet. VIRG .

— “ As mourning Philomel, under a poplar shade, weeps

the night through, and sitting upon a bough renews her

plaintive song, and fills the places around with piteous

complaints."

Qualis rex , talis grex . Prov. — “ Like king, like people.”

Qualis sit ănīmus, ipse ănimus nescit. 210. — “ What the

soul is, the soul itself knows not."

Quales sunt summi civitātis viri talis est civitas. Cic.

“ The character of a community depends upon that of
its rulers. "

Qualis ubi audīto venantum murmăre tigris,
Horrescit măcălis. STAT.

- “ As when the tigress, on hearing the cry of the hunters,

looks terrible with her spotted skin .”
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Qualis vita , finis ita . Prov. — “ As a man's life has been, so

will be his end." This proverb apparently leaves no room

for repentance.

Quam ad probos propinquitāte proxime te adjunxěris,
Tam optimum est . PLAUT.

- “ The nearer you can unite yourself in alliance with the

virtuous, the better."

- Quam continuis et quantis longa senectus

Plena malis ! Juv.

— “ With what continuous and great evils is a prolonged
old age replete ! ”

Quam difficilis est virtūtis diuturna simulātio ! Cic . — “ How

difficult it is to feign virtue for any length of time ! "

Quam diu se bene gessčrit. " So long as he shall conduct

himself properly." A term first used in the letters patent,

under which the chief baron of the exchequer held his

office : all the judges now hold their offices by a similar

tenure. Down to the reign of George the Third, they

only held them , “ Durante beneplacito ,” which see. See

also Dum se, & c.

Quam inique comparātum est, ii qui minus habent

Ut semper åliquid addant divitioribus ! TER.

- “ How unfairly it has been ordained that those who have

the least should be always adding to the stores of the

more wealthy ! ”

Quam male consuevit, quam se parat ille cruori

Impius humāno, vitāli qui guttŭra cultro

Rumpit, et immõtas præbet mugītibus aures !

Aut qui vagītus similes puerilibus hædum

Edentem jugulāre potest ! OVID .

- “ How greatly does he disgrace himself, how in his im

piety does he prepare himself for shedding human blood,

who cuts the throat of the calf with the knife , and turns a

deaf ear to its lowings ! or who can slay the kid as it sends

forth cries like those of a child ! ”

Quam multa injusta ac prava fiunt moribus ! TER. — “ How

many unjust and improper things. are sanctioned by

custom !"

Quam prope ad crimen sine crimine ! — “ How near to guilt,

without being guilty ! ” Put interrogatively, this was a
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favourite query with the Jesuits, who refined very ex

tensively uponthe point.

Quam quisque novit artem in hâc se exerceat. CIO .-- " Let

every man employ himself in the pursuit which he best

understands." See Ne sutor, & c .

-Quam sæpefortè těměrè

Eveniunt, quæ non auděas optāre ! TER.

_ " How often things happen by mere chance which you

would not have dared hope for ! ”

Quam seipsum amans sine rivāli ! CIC.- “ How much in

love with himself, and that without a rival ! ” A man en

tirely absorbed in self-love, and beloved by nobody else.

Quam těměrè in nosmet legem sancimus iniquam ! 'Hor.

“ How rashly do we sanction a precedent to tell against

ourselves !” Men in their rashness concur in adopting

measures of which they themselves become the victims,

and thus as it were “ make a rod for their own back.”

-Quam veterrimus homini optimus est amicus. PLAUT.

_“The oldest friend is the best friend for a man ."

Quamvis digressu větěris confūsus amici

Laudo tamen . - Juv.

_"However concerned for the loss of my old friend, I

commend him ” —for changing his residence.

Quamvis sublimes debent humiles metuěre,

Vindicta dòcăli quia patet solertiæ . PHAD.

- “ Men, however high in station , ought to be on their

guard against the lowly ; because to skill and address re

venge lies near at hand."

Quando aliquid prohibētur, prohibetur et omneper quod de

věnitur ad illud. Law Max .- “ When a thing is forbid

den (by law ) everything is forbidden as well which tends

to it." Whatever isprohibited by law to be donedirectly,

cannot legally be effected by an indirect and circuitous

contrivance.

Quando ea accidunt nobis quæ nullo consilio vitāre possèmus,

eventis aliorum memoriâ repetendis, nihil novi accidisse

nobis cogitemus. C10.-“ When those things befall us

which by no prudence we can avoid, we shall, by calling to

memory what has happened to others, be able to reflect

that nothing new has befallen ourselves."
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Quando jusdomini regis et subditi concurrunt jus regis preferri

debet. Law Max. - “ Where the title of the king and the

title of a subject come into collision, the king's title shall

be preferred .”

Quando plus fit quam fiềri debet, videtur etiam illud fiéri
quod faciendum est. Law Max. — “ Where more is done

than ought to be done, that portion for which there was

authority shall hold good .”

Quando res non valet ut ago, valeat quantum valere potest.

Law Max . - " When an instrument will not operate to

the extent intended , it shall operate in law so far as it

can ."

Quando ullam inveniêmus parem ? — “ When shall we find

his like again ? "

- Quandoque bonus dormitat Homērus ! HoR . - “ Even

the worthy Homer is caught napping sometimes.” The

most distinguished of men will sometimes make mistakes.

Quandoquidem inter nos sanctissima divitiarum
Majestas. Juv.

- “ Seeing that the majesty of riches is, among us, held
the most sacred.”

- Quanta est gula , quæ sibi totos

Ponit apros, ănimal propter convivia natum ! Juv.

— “ What a gullet he must have who sets before himself

whole boars, — an animal born for feasting only ! ”

Quanta pătămur ! — “ How great the evils we endure ! ”

Quanta sit admirabilitas cælestium rerum atque terrestrium !

CIC . — “ How admirable are the heavens and the earth ! ”

Quantæ sunt těněbræ ! væ mihi, ve mihi, væ ! - " The gloom

how great ! woe, woe is me! woe, woe ! ” A monkish

Pentameter, inserted as a specimen of wretchedness in
both senses.

Quanti casus humāna rotant ! - " How many ups and downs

there are in human affairs ! ”

Quanti est æstimanda virtus quæ nec ērīpi nec surržpi potest ;

et neque naufrúgio neque incendio amittitur . CIC.

“ How truly valuable is virtue, which cannot be taken

from us either by force or fraud, and which is not to be

lost by shipwreck or by fire ! ”

Quanti est săpěre ! TER. — “ How valuable is wisdom ! ”

Quanto plura recentium seu větěrum revolvo, tanto ludibria
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HOR .

rerum mortālium cunctis in negotiis observantur. TACIT.

_ " The more I revolve in my mind the transactions of

the moderns or of the ancients, the more conspicuous ap

pears the absurdity of human affairs in every point of
view .” A remark in accordance with the diplomatic say .

ing, that it is “ astonishing with how little wisdom the

world is governed .”

Quanto quisque sibi plura negāvěrit,

A Dis plura feret.

_ “ The more a man denies himself, the more shall be

receive from the gods."

Quanto sibi in prælio minus parcunt, tanto tutiores sunt.

SALL. - " The less careful they are of themselves in battle ,

the safer they are .” They insure safety by trusting to their
valour.

Quanto superiores sumus, tanto nos gerūmus submissius. Cic .

— “ The higher our rank, the more humbly let us behave
ourselves.”

Quantum .— “ How much.” “ His quantum ," his proper
allowance, his due proportion .

Quantum a rerum turpitudine abes, tantum te a verborum

libertāte sejungas. Cic .-- " Asmuch as you are incapable

of a base action, so much should you be averse to loose

language.”

- Quantum est in rebus ināne ! PERS.— “ Whatemptiness

there is in human affairs ! ” How frivolous are the doings

and fancied interests ofmen ! See Eccles. i. 2 .

-Quantum inter viburna cupressus. VIRG . — “ [Excelling ]

as much as the cypress does the shrubs."

Quantum měruit. Law Term . — “ Asmuch as he deserved."
An action grounded on a promise, actual or implied , that

the defendant should pay to the plaintiff for his services

as much as he should reasonably deserve.

- Quantum mutātus ab illo. VIRG . — " How greatly

changed from what he was !” Said of the ghost of Hector

when it appeared to Æneas.

Quantum quisque feret, respiciendus erit. OVID. — “ Each

man must be regarded according to what he gives."

Quantum quisque suâ nummorum servat in arca

Tantum habet et fidei. Juv .

— “ The credit of every man is exactly in proportion to the
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money he holds treasured up in his chest.” In a corrupt

state of things wealth alone commands respect.

Quantum religio potuit suadere malorum ! LUCRET.-— " To

such enormous wrongs could superstition persuade ! ”

The poet is speaking of the sacrifice of Iphigenia by her

father Agamemnon, when ordered by the priest of Diana

to propitiate the goddess . The line is applicable to the

mischiefs which have been wrought among mankind by
fanaticism .

Quantum sufficit. — “ Asmuch as is sufficient." Sometimes

written or pronounced Quantum suff.

Quantum văleat. - “ For asmuch as it is worth ."

- Quantum vertice ad auras

Atherias, tantum rādice in Tartăra tendit. VIRG.

- “ As far as it lifts its branches towards the sky , so

far does it strike its roots to the depths below .” Descrip

tion of the oak and the beech .

Quare facit opium dormire ? Quia in eo est virtus dormitīva.

- “ Why does opium produce sleep ? Because it has in it

a sleepy quality .” This question and answer were writ

ten by Molière, the French dramatist , in ridicule of that

ignorance which affects to solve every difficulty by repeat

ing the terms of the original question in words a little
varied .

Quare impedit ? Law Lat. — “ Why does he disturb ? ” The

name of a writ which lies for the patron of an advowson
against one who has disturbed his right .

Quare obstruxit ? Law Term . " Why has he obstructed ? "

The name of a writ lying for him who has a right of

passage through his neighbour's land, but has been ob

structed therein .

Quare, si fieri potest, et verba omnia, et vox hujus alumnum

urbis oleant ; ut orätio Romāna planè videātur, non civitāte

donāta. QUINTILL. — “ If then it can be done, let all your

words and your pronunciation lead to the impression that

you are a native of this city ; so that your speech may

appear to be unquestionably Roman, and not that of an

alien who has been presented with its freedom .” A warn

ing from high authority against the use of dialects and

provincialisms.

Quare vitia sua nemo confitētur ?
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Quia etiam nunc in illis est. Somnum

Narrāre vigilantis est. SEN .

_ " Why does no man confess his vices ? Because he
still persists in them . It is for the man who has awoke

to tell bis dreams."

Quartå luna nati. Prov. “ Born in the fourth moon ."

Such persons were thought to be particularly unfortunate.

Hercules was born in that month ; whose labours, though

beneficial to the world , were of little advantage to him .

self.

Quas děděris, solas semper habēbis opes. Mart. — " Only the

wealth which you give away will be yours for ever."

He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord.

Quasi dicas. — “ As though you were to say.”

Quasi mures, semper ědímus alienum cibum . Plaut. — “ Like

mice, we always eat the food of others.” The mode of

life pursued by a spunger or parasite .

Quatuor pedibus currit. — “ It runs on all fours ” — with it.

Queis păria esse ferè placuit peccāta , laborant

Cùm ventum ad verum est ; sensus moresque repugnant,

Atque ipsa utilitas, justi propèmater et @ qui. HOR.

_ They who are pleased to rank all faults as nearly

equal, find themselves in a difficulty when they come to

the truth of the matter ; sense and morality are opposed

to them , and expediency itself, the mother almost of right

and equity."

Quem casus transit aliquando inveniet. SYR. — “ Misfortune will

one day find him whom it has till then passed by.” “ The

pitcher that goes oft to the well comes home broken at last.”

Quem damnösa Venus, quem præceps ālea nudat. HoR.

“ Him whom baneful lust, and the ruinous dice, have

stripped bare."

Quem Deus vult perdĕre, prius dementat. — See Quem Jupiter,

& c., and Quos Deus, & c.

Quem di diligunt adolescens moritur. PLAUT.— “ Hewhom

the gods love dies young."

Quem ego ut mentiātur inducère possum , eum facilè exorāre

potěro ut pējěret. C10. — “ Him whom I can induce to tell

a lie I can easily prevail upon to commit perjury."

Quem ferret, si parentem non ferret suum ? . TER. “ Whom

should he bear with , if not with his own father ? "
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Quem Jūpiter vult perdĕre dementat prius. — “ Him whom

Jupiter wishes to ruin , he first deprives of his senses.”'

Barnes' translation of the Greek fragment — "Oray €

daipwv, & c . See At dæmon, & c.

Quem penes arbitrium est, et jus et norma loquendi. HOR.

“ Whose province it is to regulate the propriety and rules

of speech ."

Quem poenitet peccâsse penè est innocens. SEN. — “ Hewho

repents of having committed a fault is almost inno
cent."

Quem præstāre potest mulier galeāta pudorem

Quæ fugit à sexu ? Juv.

- “ What modesty can the woman possess who, with a

helmet on, flies her own sex ? ” .

Quem res plus nimio delectavère secunda ,

Mutātæ quòtient.-- HOR.

- “ The man for whom prosperity has had unbounded
charms will be most affected by reverses." .

Quem sæpe transit, aliquanto invěnit. SEN . - " That which is

often overlooked is detected at last." See Quem casus, & c .

- Quem semper acerbum ,

Semper honorātum (sic, Di, voluistis) habēbo. VIRG.
_ " Though the day be for ever embittered , I will, (as ye

gods have so decreed,) always hold it in honour and re

spect.” In allusion to the day on which a person has lost

a dear and esteemed friend.

Quem si puellārum inséreres choro,

Mire sagāces fallěret hospites

Discrimen obscūrum , solūtis

Crīnibus, ambiguoque vultu . HOR .

- “ If you were to place him in a throng of damsels, the

undistinguishable difference occasioned by his flowing

locks and doubtfulfeatures would wonderfully impose even

on discerning strangers .”

Quemcunque misèrum viděris, hominem scias. SEN . — “ When

ever you behold a fellow - creature in distress, remember
that he is a man ."

Quemcunque popůlum tristis eventus premit,

Periclitātur magnitudo principum ;

Minūta plebes fãcili præsidio latet. PHÆD.

— “ Whenever a people is reduced to extremity, the high
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position of its chiefs is in danger : the humble easily find

safety in obscurity ."

Quemque suæ malæ cogitationes conscientiæque ănămi terrent.

CIC.— “ His own galling reflections and the stings of con

science fill the mind (ofthe evil-doer) with alarm .”

Qui altěrum incūsat probri eum ipsum se intuēri oportet.

PLAUT.--" He who accuses another of dishonesty ought to

look narrowly into himself.” An accuser should always

appear with clean hands.

Qui amat, tamen herclè si ēsūrit, nullum ēsărit. Plaut.

“ He that's in love, i’faith, even if he is hungry, isn't

hungry at all.” He is not sensible of hunger or other

sufferings.

Qui amīcus est amat ; qui amat non utique semper amīcus est.

Itaque amicitia semper prodest ; amor etiam aliquando

nocet. SEN.— “ He who is a friend must love ( the ob

ject of his regard ); but hewho loves is not therefore a

friend. Hence, friendship is always productive ofgood,

while sometimes love is injurious even .” He alludes to

that 80 -called love which seeks its own gratification at any

cost.

Qui e nuce nucleum esse vult, frangat nucem . Plaut.— “ He

who would eat the kernel must crack the shell.” He who

would attain perfection in any pursuit must submit to

toil.

Qui aut tempus quid postület non videt, aut plura loquitur, aut

se ostentat, aut eorum , quibuscum est, rationem non habet, is

ineptus esse dicitur. Cic .— “ He who does not regard what

the occasion demands, or talks too much, or swaggers, or

does not pay becoming respect to the company , may be

pronounced a fool."

Qui Bavium non odit,amat tua carmina, Mævi. Virg.— “ He

who does nothate Bavius must be pleased with thylines,

Mævius." The names of two wretched poets in Virgil's

days.

Qui bellus homo, Cotta, pusillus homo est. Mart.— " He,

Cotta, who is a pretty man is a trifling man.”

Qui bene conjiciet, hunc vatem perhibēto optimum .— “ Consider

him the best prophet who forms the best conjectures."

Put the most confidence in him who draws the most ra

tional conclusions,
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Qui bene impěrat, paručrit aliquando necesse est. CIC.--" He

who governs well must, of necessity, have at some time

obeyed."

Qui capit ille facit. Prov .— “ He who takes it to himself

has done the deed.” “If the cap fits him , let him wear

it."

Qui cibum èflammâ petit. PLAUT.— “ A man who will snatch

victuals from theflames [ of a funeral pile ]." The lowest

of the low.

Qui cum triste aliquid stătuit, fit tristis et ipse ;

Cuiqueferepænam süměre poena sua est. OVID .

“One who, when he has come to a sad decision, himself

is sad; and to whom it is almost a punishment to inflict

punishment.” This may be said ofa merciful judge.

Qui Curios sămülant, et Bacchanālia vivunt. Juv. “ Who

pretend to be Curii and live like Bacchanals.” Curius

was a Roman noted for his extreme frugality and temper

ance.

Qui de contemnendâgloriâ libros scribunt, nomen suum inscri

bunt.- " Those who publish books warning us to despise

fame insert their own names in the title -page.” Thus

showing that very desire for fame which they affect to

censure. See Quid nostri, & c.

Qui dedit běnéficium tăceat ; narret qui accēpit. SEN .- " Let

him who has bestowed a benefit be silent; let him who has

received it tell of it."

Qui dedit hoc hodie, cras, si volet, auferet.- HOR.— " He

who has given to-day may, if he please, takeawayto-mor

row .". The public may in their caprice recall the honours

they have lavished, as easily as they bave bestowed them .

Qui deorum consilia culpet, stultus inscitusque sit,

Quique eos vitūpěret. PLAUT.

- “ He who would blame the ordinances of the gods must

be as foolish and ignorant as he who censures them. ”

Qui didicit patriæ quid debeat, et quid amicis,

Quo sit amore parens, quofrater amandus, et hospes ;

Quid sit conscripti, quidjūdicisofficium , quæ

Partes in bellum missi ducis ; ille profectò

Redděre persone scit convenientia cuique. HOR.

— “ He who has learned what he owes to his country, and

what to his friends ; with what affection a parent, a bro
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ther, and a guest are to be beloved ; what is the duty of a

senator, what of a judge ; what the duties of a general

sentforth to war ;-he surelyknows how to assign suitable

attributes to every character.”

Qui ex damnāto coitu nascuntur inter liberos non computantur.

Law Max. — “ The issue of illicit intercourse are not

reckoned as children ."

Qui facit per alium facit per se. COKE.—“ He who does a

thing by the agency of another does it himself.” He

is equally guilty and equally responsible for theconse

quences. This adage was probably derived from the Roman

Law . See Consentientes et, & c .

Qui fert malis auxilium , post tempus dolet. PuÆD .— “ He

who helps the wicked repents it before long ."

Quifinem quæris amoris,

Cedit amor rebus; res age, tūtus eris. OVID.

-“ You who seek to end your passion, love gives way to

employment ; attend to business, then you will be safe.”

Qui fit,Mæcēnas, ut nemo, quam sibi sortem

Seu ràtio děděrit, seufors objēcērit, illa

Contentus vivat ; laudet diversa sequentes ? Hor.

— “ How happens it, Mæcenas, that no one lives content

with his lot, whether reason gave it him or chance threw

it in his way ; but is loud in his commendations of those

who follow other pursuits ? ”

Quifugit molamfarīnam non invěnit. Prov.- " Hewho flies

from the mill does not get any meal.” The lazy man

cannot expect to eat the fruits of industry.

Quigenus humānum ingenio superāvit, etomnes

Prestinxit, stellas exortus uti aërius Sol. LUCRET.

- “ Who in genius surpassed mankind, and outshone all,

as the rising sun obscures the stars.”

Qui genusjactat suum aliēna laudat. SEN.— “ He who boasts

of his descent boasts of that which he owes to others.”

See Et genus, & c.

Qui homomatüre quæsivit pecüniam ,

Nisi eam matūre parcit,matūre ësůrit. Plaut.

- " He who has in good time acquired wealth, unless in

goodtimehe saves it, will in good time come to starva

tion .” This maxim was often repeated by Louis XIII.

of France, who was a great admirer of Plautus.
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-Qui in amorem

Præcipitāvit, pejus perit quam si saxo saliat. PLAUT.

- “ Hewho plunges headlong into love, perishes more

irremediably than if he leapt from a rock.”

Qui in jus dominiumve alterius succedit jure ejus uti debet.

Law Max. — “ He who succeeds to the right or property

of another ought to enjoy the privileges appertaining
thereto."

Qui invidet minor est. — “ He who envies admits his inferi

ority .” Motto of Earl Cadogan .

Qui ipse haud amăvit, ægre amantis ingenium inspicit. PLAUT.

- “ He who has not been in love himself, with difficulty

sees into the feelings of one who is in love."

Qui ipsus se contemnit, in eo est indoles industrie. PLAUT.

- “ He who thinks but poorly of himself, in him there is

a tendency to well-doing."

Qui jacet in terrâ non habet unde cadat. Prov . — “ He who

lies on the ground cannot fall.” When we are in the
utmost misery , there can be no change but for the better .

Qui jure suo utitur, nēmini facit injūriam . Law Max. —

“ He who uses his own rights does wrong to no man .”

Qui jussu judicis aliquod fecărit non videtur dolo malo fecisse,

quia parēre necesse est. Law Max. — “ He who does an

act under the direction of judicial authority, is not held to

have acted from any wrongful motive, because it was his

duty to obey."

Qui malè agit, odit lucem . Prov. - " He who works evil

bates the light.” See St. John i. 20.

Quimare et terras, variisque mundum

Tempěrat horis :

Unde nil majus generātur ipso ,

Nec viget quicquam simile aut secundum . Hor .

- " [God] who rules the sea and the earth, and the whole

world with the varying seasons : from whom proceeds

nothing greater than himself ; nor does there exist any

thing either like him or approaching to him .”

Quimare těneat, eum necesse est rerum potīri. CIC. - " The

state which has the dominion of the ocean must of neces

sity be the master."

Qui mědice vivit misère vivit. Prov . — “ He who lives by

prescription lives wretchedly .”
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Qui mentiri autfallëre insuěvit patrem ,

Tanto magis is audebit cæteros. TER,

“ He who has made it a practice to lie to or to deceive

his father will the more readily venture to deceive others."

Qui mentitur fallit quantum in se est. AUL. GELL.- " He

who tells alie deceives so far as he can ."

Qui mori didicit, servīre dedidicit; supra omnem potentiam est,

certè extra omnem . SEN.- " He who has learned how to

die has learned how not to be a slave : he is above all

power, at all events beyond it .” Said in accordance with

the philosophy of the Stoics, who deemed it meritorious to

escape by à suicidal death the ills of this life. Cato of

Utica thus escaped being made captive by Cæsar.

Qui- multorum providus urbes

Et mores hominum inspexit. HOR.

-“ Who carefully viewed the cities, and examined the

manners, of various nations.” Said in commendation of

Ulysses.

Qui ne tuběribus propriis offendat amicum ,

Postulat, ignoscet verrücis illius. HOR.

- “ He who wishes his friend not to take offence at his

own protuberances, will excuse his friend's warts."

Qui nescit dissimulāre nescit vīvěre .— “ He who knows not

how to dissemble knows not how to live.” This was a

favourite maxim with the emperor Frederic Barbarossa,

Louis the Eleventh of France, and Philip the Second of

Spain. Though dissimulation is an abominable vice, there

are times when it is absolutely necessary to restrain our

feelings and check our resentments.

Qui nihil potest sperāre,despēret nihil.- " Let him who can

hope for nothing despair of nothing."

-Qui nil molitur ineptè . HOR. “ A man who attempts

nothing without success." Said in reference to the su

perior merits of Homer as a poet.

Qui nimis propěre, minus prospěre. Prov.- " He who makes

too much haste will have but little success. “ The more

haste, the worse speed.”

Qui non est hodie, cras minus aptus erit. OVID .— “ He who

is not prepared to -day will be less so to -morrow .”

Qui non proficit,döficit. Prov.- " He who does not advance

loses ground."
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it.”

Qui non laborat non mandūcet.— “ If any work not, neither

should be eat.” 2 Thess. iii . 10.

Qui non prohibet quod prohibere potest assentire videtur.

Law Max.— “ Hewho does not prevent that which he can

prevent, is held to assent. ”

Qui non vetat peccāre cum possit, jubet. SEN. He

who does notprevent a crime when he can , encourages

Qui non vult fiëri desidiosus, amet. OVID .— “ Let him who

would not be an idler, fall in love." Implying that pas

sion stirs up the energies, and promises success in the

pursuit. The sameauthor says, however, in another pass

age, that idleness is the parent of guilty passion. See

Quæritis Ægisthus, & c.

Qui novit mollissima fandi tempora.— “ Who well knows the

most favourable moment to speak .” Adapted from Virgil.

Quinunc it per iter tenebricosum,

Illuc unde negant redire quenquam. CATULL.

“ Who now is travelling along the shaded path to the

spot from which, they say, no one ever returns." The

germ probably of the lines in Hamlet, “ The undiscover'd

country, fromwhose bourne no traveller returns."

-Quipauperiem veritus, potiore metallis

Libertāte caret, dóminum vehet improbus, atque

Serviet æternum , quia parvo nesciet uti. HOR.

- “ He who, fearing poverty , forfeits his liberty more

precious than golden ore, shall, avaricious wretch,submit

to a master, and be a slave for ever, because he knew

not how to use a little.” Alluding to the Horse in the

Fable.

Qui peccatebrius, luat sobrius. Law Max. “ He who

offends when drunk must pay for it when sober.”

Qui pendet aliēnis promissis sæpe decăpitur.— “ He who de

pends on the promises of others is often deceived . ”

Qui per alium facit per seipsum fácere videtur. Law Max.

" He who does athing by another is held to have done

it himself ." See Quifacit, & c .

Qui per virtutem pěritat, non intěrit. Plaut.— “ He who

dies for virtue's sake, does not perish .”

-Qui prægrăvat artes

Infra se positas, extinctus amäbitur idem . HOR.

2 B
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- " He who outweighs the energies of those beneath him ,

will still be loved when dead ."

Qui prior est tempore potior est jure. COKE.— " He who is

the first in time has the preferable right . ” . As in the

case of mortgagees ; the first is to be paid before the

second.

Qui pro quo . “ Who for whom .” One thing instead of

another. Something quite different. The nominative

qui, and the ablativequo, here given, are the most distant

cases.

Qui quæ vult dicit, quod non vult audiet. TER.-" He who

says what he likes, will hear what he does not like."

Quise committit homini tutandum improbo,

Auxilia dum requirit, exitium invěnit. PHÆD.

— “ Hewho intrusts himself to the protection of a wicked

man , while he seeks assistance, meets with destruction ."

Qui se laudāri gaudet verbis subdólis,

Fere datpænas turpi poenitentia . PuÆD .

— “ Hewhois delighted at being flattered with artful words,

generally pays the penalty by ignominious repentance."

Qui se ultro morti offérant, facilius repěriuntur, quam qui

dolorem patienter ferant. CÆSAR.— “ It is easier to find

men who will volunteer to die than who will endure suffer

ing with patience."

Qui seipsum laudat, cito derisörem inveniet. SYR.- " He

who praises himself will soon find some one to laugh at

him ."

Qui semel aspexit quantum dimissa petītis

Præstant,matūrè redeat, répětatque relicta . Hor.

-“ Let him , as soon as he has discovered how much the

life he has abandoned is preferable to that which he has

chosen, immediately return , and resume that which he had

relinquished."

Qui semel est læsusfallāci piscis ab hamo,

Omnibus unca cibis era subesse putat. OVID.

_ “ The fish that has been once hurt by the deceitful

hook thinks that the barbed metal lies concealed in every

morsel.”

Qui semel gustārit canis, à corio nunquam absterretur. Prov.

_“ The dog that has once tasted the flesh, is never to be

frightened from the skin .”
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Qui semel scurra, nunquam paterfamilias. Cic . — “ He who

has once been a buffoon will never make a father of a

family .”

Qui sentit commodum , sentire debet et onus. Law Max. - -

“ He who derives the advantage ought also to sustain

the burden.” He who reaps the benefit must share in

the expense.

Qui sibi amicus est, scito hunc amicum omnibus esse . SEN .
“ Know that he who is a friend to himself is a friend to

all.” He who does his duty to himself must of necessity

do his duty to all the world .

Qui sic jocātur, tractantem ut sēria vincat ;

Seria quum fãciet, dic rogo, quantus erit ?

“ He who a tale so learnedly could tell,

That no true history ever pleased so well ;

How much in serious things would he excel ? "

An Epigram by Theodore Beza upon the works of Rabelais.
Qui simülat verbis , nec corde est fidus amīcus ;

Tu quoque fac simile , et sic ars delūditur arte . Cato.

_ “ If any one tries to deceive you with his words,and is

not, at heart, a sincere friend, do you act the same with

him , and so art will be foiled by art."

Qui spe aluntur, pendent, non vivunt. Prov. - " Those who

feed on hope, exist in suspense, they do not live."

Qui stădium currit, niti et contendère debet ut vincat. Cic .

- “ He who runs a race ought to strive and endeavour to
win .”

Qui stătuit ăliquid parte inaudītå altěra,

Æquum licet statuěrit, haud equus fuerit. SEN.

_ “ He who comes to any decision while one side is un

heard, even though his decision should be just, is not just
himself.”

Qui studet optātam cursu contingèremetam ,

Multa tulit fecitque puer , sudāvit et alsit,

Abstinuit Děněre et vino.

- " He who is eager to reach the wished- for goal, has

done and suffered much in his youth ; he has sweated and

shivered with cold , he has abstained from love and wine."

Qui suis rebus contentus est, huic maxime ac certissimæ sunt

divitiæ . — “ He who is contented with his own, possesses

the greatest and most certain riches."

HOR .

2 B 2
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Qui tacet consentire videtur. Law Maxim .-— “ He who is

silent is assumed to consent.” “ Silence gives consent."

Qui tam . Law Lat. — “ Who so." The title given to an action

in the nature of an information on a penal statute.

Qui terret plus ipse timet. CLAUD. - " Hewho causes terror

to others feels still more dread himself.” The despot,

who rules by arbitrary sway, lives in a state of continual

apprehension and alarm .

Qui timidè rogat,docet negāre. SEN . — “ He who asks timidly

courts a denial.” Requests made with a certain degree

of confidence are themost likely to be successful.

Qui venit hic fluctus, fluctus superēminet omnes ;

Postěrior nono est, unděcămoque prior. OVID .

— “ The wave that approaches overtops all the others, it

follows the ninth, and comes before the eleventh .” See

Vastius insurgens, & c.

Qui vitat molam , vitat farīnam . Prov . - " He who shuns the

mill, shuns the meal.” With everything we must be

content to take the attendant evils . See Qui fugit, & c.

Quivult decipi, decipiatur. Prov . — “ He who wishes to be

deceived , let him be deceived."

- Quibus res timida aut turbida est ;

Pergunt turbāre usque, ut ne quod possit conquiescere .

PLAUT.

_ “ They whose affairs are in a critical or perplexed state

proceed to render them more perplexed, so that nothing
can be settled .”

Quicquid ages igitur,magna spectāběre scenå. OVID . — " Whate

ever you do, therefore, you will be acting upon an ex.

tended stage.”

Quicquid agunt homines nostri est farrägo libelli.-- Adapted
from Juvenal. “ Whatevermen are engaged in makes the

medley ofmy book .”

Quicquid delirant reges, plectuntur Achivi. HoR. - See Deli
rant reges, & c .

Quicquid erit, superanda omnis fortūna ferendo est. VIBG .

- “ Whatever may befall us, all (adverse) fortune can be

surmounted by enduring it.”

Quicquid est bonimoris levitāte extinguitur. SEN. — “ What

ever is good and virtuous is obscured by levity of con
duct."
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Quicquid est illud, quod sentit, quod sapit, quod vult, quod

viget, cæleste et divinum est, ob eamque rem æternum sit

necesse est. Cic.— “ Whatever that be, which thinks, which

understands,which wills,which acts, itis something heaven

ly and divine, and, for that reason, must necessarily be

eternal."

Quicquid excessit modum

Pendet instābili loco. SEN.

— “ Whatever has exceeded its due bounds is always in a

state of instability." See Est modus in rebus, &c.

Quicquid in altum fortūna tulit, ruitūra levat. SEN.— “ What

ever fortune has raised aloft, she has raised only to let it

fall." See Prope ad, & c.

Quicquid in eum officii contüləris, id ita accípio, ut in me ip

sum te putem contulisse. Cic .— “ Whatever kindness you

may confer upon him , I shall esteem it as though you con

ferredit upon myself. ”

Quicquid in linguam vēněrit offundere.-- " To pour out what

ever comes upon the tongue.” To say whatever comes

uppermost.

Quicquid multispeccátur, inultum est. LUCAN.- " Wher

ever a crime is shared by many, no punishment follows."

Unless it is agreed that atonement shall be made by a

scape-goat.

Quicquid plantātur solo solo cedit. Law Max.— “ Whatever

is affixed to the soil belongs thereto.

Quicquid præcipies esto brevis.- HOR.— “ Whatever you

may enjoin, be brief."

Quicquid servātur, căpimus magis, ipsăquefurem

Cura vocat: pauci,quod sinit alter, amant. OVID .

_ “ Whatever is treasuredup, we long for it the more, and

the very care bestowed on it invitesthe thief; few care for

that which another grants. "

Quicquid sub terris est, in aprīcum proferet ætas ;

Defodiet condetque nitentia. HOR.

“ Whatever there is concealed beneath the ground, time

will bring it to open sunshine; and will bury and consign

to darkness things which are now conspicuous.”

Quicquid vult habere nemo potest.— “ No man can have every

thing he wishes for."
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Quicunque amīsit dignitātem pristinam ,
Ignāvis est etiam jocus in casu gravi. PHÆD.

< “ Whoever has fallen from his previous high estate , is in

his heavy calamity the butt even of cowards."

Quicunque turpi fraude semel innotuit,

Etiamsi verum dicit,amittit fidem . PuÆD.

_ “ Whoever has once become notorious by base fraud,

even if he speaks the truth , gains no belief.”

Quicunque vult servāri. — “ Whosoever will be saved.” The

beginning of the Athanasian Creed.

Quid ad farīnas ? Prov . — “ How will this find you in flour ? "

What profit do you expect from this ?

Quid ad Mercurium ? Prov . — “ What has this to do with

Mercury ? " Hewas the god of eloquence, and this ques.

tion was put to one who wandered away from his subject.

- Quid æternis minorem

Consiliis ànimum fătīgas ? Hor .

- “ Why fatigue your mind, unequal to eternal pro

jects ? "

Quid afferre consilii potest, qui seipse eget consilio ? C10 .

- “ What counsel can he give to others, who has need of

counsel himself ? ” .

Quid brevi fortes jaculāmur evo

Multa ? - HOR .

- “ Why do we, whose life is so short,so resolutely aim at

so many things ? "

Quid datur à Divis felici optātius horâ ? CATULL. — “ What

can be granted us by the gods more desirable than &

happy hour ? ” Meaning favourable opportunity, or lucky

occasion , which was termed “ Felix hora ."

Quid deceat, quid non ; quo virtus, quo ferat error . HOR.

“ What is becoming, what not ; what is the tendency of

excellence, what of error.”

Quid děceat vos, non quantum liceat vobis, spectāre debētis .

_ “ You ought to consider, not what is lawful for you
to do , but what is becoming ." There are acts not for

bidden by law which it would not be justifiable to commit.

Quid de quoque viro, et cui dicas, sæpe cavēto . " Be

ever on your guard what you say about anether man, and

to whom you say it." Properly Quod de, & c.,which see.
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Quid dem ? quid non dem ? rěnuis tu quod jubet alter. HOR.

- “ What shall I give ? what shall Î not give ? you refuse

what another demands." The difficulties of authors who

have to write for capricious readers.

Quid dignum tanto feret hic promissor hiātu ? HoR.

“ What will this promiser produce , worthy of all this

gaping ? "

Quid dignum tanto tibi ventre gulâque precābor ? Mart.

“ What shall I pray for as worthy of so vast a paunch

and appetite as yours ? "

Quid dómini făcient audentcum tālia fures? VIRG. - " What

will the masters be doing when the knaves dare do such

things ? "

Quid dulcius hominum gěněri à natūrå datum est, quàm sui

cuique līběri ? Cic . — “ What has been given by Nature

more dear to man than his children ? ”

Quid ego ex hâc inopia nunc căpiam ? TER.— “ What am I

now to take from such a scarcity ? " Where there is such

& want of everything, who can take from the little there

is ?

- Quid enim ? Concurritur — hore

Momento cito mors venit, autvictoria læta . Hor.

- “ For why ? They join battle , and in a moment of time

there comes speedy death or joyous victory.”

-Quid enim ratione timēmus

Aut cūpimus ? - Juv .

- " For what is there that we either fear or wish for as

reason would direct ? ”

-Quid enim salvis infamia nummis. Juv. - " For what
matters infamy so long as the money is safe ? " .

- Quid est somnus, gēlide nisi mortis imāgo ? OVID.

“ What is sleep but the image of cold death ? ”

Quid est tam inhumānum quam eloquentiam , a natūrâ ad

salūtem hominum et ad conservationem datam , ad bonorum

pestem perniciemque convertère ? CIC.— “ What is so in

human as to convert that eloquence, which by nature has

been granted for the safety and preservation of man, into
the annoyance and destruction of the good ? "

Quid est turpius quàm senex vīvěre incipiens ? SEN. — “ What

is more shocking than to see an old man only just begin

ning to live ? " What can be more dreadful than to see
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a man advanced in years, and yet a child in the practice of

virtue ?

Quid făcientpauci contra tot milliafortes ? OVID .- “ What

can a few brave men do against so many thousands ? ”

Quid facies,făcies Ténèris si vēněris ante :

Nepěreasper eas ; ne sědeas, sed eas.

- “ Whatshould you do if you come into Venus' pre

sence ? That you may not perish through it, sit not

down — but begone." X punning distich, written by the

Marquis De Bierve in the 17th century , on the words

facies, veneris, pereas, and sedeas. Quoted in Notes and

Queries, viï . 539.

Quid
facis, infelix ? Perdis bona vota.— OVID.— “ What

areyoudoing, unhappy man ? You are losing our good

wishes."

Quid frustra simulācrafugăcia captas ?

Quodpetis, est nusquam : quod amas avertěre, perdes.

Ista repercussæ quam cernis imāginis umbra est,

Nil habet ista sui.
OVID .

- “ Why dost thou vainly catch at the flying image ?

What thou art seeking is nowhere : what thou lovest,

turn but away and thou shalt lose ; what thou seest, is but

the shadow of a reflected form ; it has nothing of its own.”

From the story of Narcissus.

Quid furor est, census corpore ferre suo ! OVID . " What

madness it is, to be carrying a whole fortune on one's

back ! ”

Quid habet pulchri constructus acervus ? HoR.-“ What

beauty is there in money piled up in heaps ? ”

Quidjuvatimmensum te argenti pondus et auri

Furtim defosså timidum deponere terra ? HoR.

- “ What pleasure can it afford you to bury stealthily and

in fear immense sumsof silver and gold under ground ? "

-Quid leges sine mõribus

Vanæ proficiunt ? - Hor.

“ Of what avail are empty laws,without good morals ? ”

Quid magis est durum saxo, quid mollius unda ?

Dura tamen molli saxa cavantur aqua. OVID .

_ “ What is there harder than stone, what more yielding

than water ? Yet hard stones are hollowed by yielding

water."
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- Quid ,mea cum pugnat sententia secum ?

Quod pětiit spernit, répétit quod nuper omisit ?

Æstuat, et vitæ disconvěnit ordine toto ! HOR .

- “ What think you of mewhen my judgment is at vari

ance with itself ? When it despises what it just before

desired , and desires what it lately rejected ? When it is

agitated by passion,and disturbs the whole tenor of life ? "

Quid mentem traxisse polo , quid pröfuit altum

Erexisse caput, pěcüdum si more pererrant ? CLAUD .

- “ What profits it to man to have derived a soul from

heaven, what to lift his head with look erect, if, after the

manner of brutes, he goes astray ? " .

Quid moror exemplis, quorum me turba fatigat ? Ovid.

“ Why occupy myself with illustrations, the number of

which exhausts me ? ”

Quid nisi victis dolor ? " What is there but misery for the

conquered ? "

Quid non ebrištas designat ? Operta reclūdit ;

Spes jubet esse ratas ; in prælia trudit inertem ;

Sollicitis åněmis onus eximit ; addocet artes. HOR.

- “ What does not drink achieve ? it discloses secrets ;

commands our hopes to be ratified ; urges the dastard to

the fight ; removes pressure from troubled minds ; teaches

the arts.”

-Quid non mortālia pectora cogis,

Auri sacra fames ? VIRG .

- " To what crimes dost thou not impel the mortal breast,

cursed greed for gold ? ”

Quid nos dura refugimus

Ætas ? Quid intactum nefasti

Liquimus ? HOR.

— – What have we, an evil generation, deemed too bad ?

What have we, a wicked race, left inviolate ? "

Quid nostri philosophi ? Nonne in his libris ipsis, quos scri

bunt de contemnenda gloria , sua nomina inscribunt ? Cic .

- “ What do our philosophers ? Do they not, in those

very books which they write on the contempt of glory,

inscribe their own names ? ” See Qui de, & c.

Quid nunc ? - “ What now ? ” What news ? A person

who, like the Athenians in Saint Paul's time, is always on

the hunt for news is satirically called a quidnunc.
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- Quid oportet

Nos făcère, à vulgo longè latèque remotos ? HOR.

- " What then must we do, when our sentiments differ

so far and wide from those of the vulgar ? " .

Quid pro quo. - “ One thing for another.” “ He expects a

quid pro quo," — he looks for something in return .

Quid prodest, Pontice, longo

Sanguine censēri, pictosque ostendère vultus

Majorum ? Juv.

_ " What boots it, Ponticus, to be accounted of a long

line, and to display the painted busts of our ancestors ? "

Quid prosunt leges sine möríbus ? - See Quid leges, & c .

Quid quæque ferat règio, et quid quæque recuset. VIRG.

“ What crop each soil produces, and what each soil

refuses to bear.” A subject for the chemical agricul.

turists .

Quid quisque vitet, nunquam homini satis

Cautum est in horas. HOR.

_ " Against that which each should avoid , no man takes

sufficient precaution at all hours."

-Quid rides ? Mutāto nomine de te

Fabula narrätur. HOR.

- “ Why do you laugh ? " & c . See Mutato nomine, & c.

Quid Romæ făciam ? mentiri nescio. — JUV. - " What

shall I do at Rome? I know not how to lie.” He alludes

to the corruption prevalent in Rome, where lying was the
fashion ,

Quid si cælum ruat ? Prov. - " What if the sky should fall ? ”

Signifying the height of improbability .

Quid ? si quis vultu torvo ferus, et pede nudo,

Exiguæque toga sömület textõre Catonem ;

Virtutemne representet, moresque Catonis ? HOR.

- “ What ! If any savage, by a stern countenance and

bare feet, and the texture of a scanty gown, were to ape

Cato ; would he represent the virtue and morals of Cato ? ”

Quid sit fútūrum cras fuge quærere, et

Quem sors diērum cunque dabit, lucro
Appone. HOR .

— * Avoid inquiring what may happen to -morrow , and

every day that fortune shall bestow on you, set down to

your gain .”

placutin Arhiva

How ?
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-Quid sit pulchrum , quid turpe, quid ütile, quid non . HOR .

- “ What is lovely, what base,what profitable, or what

the contrary." Horace says that Homer excels in the

investigationof all these points.

Quid tam dextro pede concăpis, ut te

Conātús non pæniteat,votīque peracti ?
Juv .

- " What is there thatyouenter upon under such favour

able auspices, as not to repent of your undertaking and

the accomplishment of your wish ?

Quid tam ridicŭlum quam appětěre mortem , cum vitam tibi

inquiētam fécěrismetu mortis ? SEN."What is so ridi

culous, asto seek death, when you have made your life

miserable by the fear of death > " Addressed to those

who would justify suicide.

Quid te exempta juvat spinis de plūribus una ? HoR.

“ What does it avail you if one thorn is extracted out of

many ? ” The removal of a single grievance is little felt

if many are allowed to remain . SeeExempta jucat, &c..

Quid te igitur rétălit

Beneficum esse oratione, si ad rem auxilium emortuum est ?

PLAUT.

- “ What does it signify your being bounteous in talk , if

all real aid is dead and gone ? "

-Quid terras ålio calentes

Sole mutāmus ? HOR.

_ “ Why do we change our own country for climates

warmed'by another sun ? ” Addressed to men of unset

tled dispositions.

Quid tibi cum glădio ? Dübiam rege, nāvita , pinum :

Non sunthæc digitis arma tenenda tuis.
OVID.

_ “ What hast thou to do with the sword ? Steers

man, guide the veering bark . These are not the imple

ments that should be grasped by thy fingers.” Lines

which may be aptly addressed to one who vainly endeav

ours to distinguish himself both as a soldier and a states

man .

Quid tibi cum pèlăgo ? Terrâ contenta fuisses. Ovid.

“ What have you to do with the sea ? With the land

you might have been content.”

Quid tristes querimoniæ

Si non supplicio culpa reciditur ? HOR.
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_ " To what purpose are ourwoeful complaints, if sin is

not checked with punishment ? "

Quid turpius quam sapientis vitam ex insipientis sermone

penděre ? — “ What more unjust than to form an estimate

of the life of a wise man from the words of a fool ? ”

Quid verum atque decens curo et rogo , et omnis
hoc sum .

HOR.- " My care and study is what is genuine and proper,

and in this I am wholly engaged.”

Quid vetat a magnis ad res exempla minores

Süměre ? OVID .

“What forbids me to apply illustrations from great mat

ters to small ones ? ”

Quid viciprosunt aut horrea ?

-Si metit Orcus

Grandia cum parvis, non exorābilis auro . Hor.

_ “ Of what use are estates or granaries, if death, who

cannot be bribed by gold, mows down equally the great

with the small ? "

Quid , victor, gaudes ? Hæc te victòria perdet. OVID.

“ Why, victor, dost thou rejoice ? This victory shall prove

thy ruin .”

Quid violentius aure tyranni ? Juv.- " What is more

intemperate than the ear of a tyrant ? ” He, least of all,

will brook advice or the honest truth .

Quid virtus, et quid sapientia possit,

Utile proposuit nobis exemplar Ulyssem. HOR.

" To show what vir and whatwisdom can do, [Homer]

has propounded Ulysses as an instructive pattern."

Quid võveat dulci nutricŭla majus alumno,

Quam săpere, et fari utpossit que sentiat, et cui

Gratia,fama, vålētüdo contingat abundè,

Et mundus victus, non deficiente crumēnd ? HOR.

-" What greater blessing could a tender nurse solicit for

her beloved child, than that he might be wise, and able to

express his sentiments, and that respect, reputation, and

health might be his lot in abundance, and a respectable

living with a never -failing purse ? ”

Quidam exvultu conjectūram faciunt quantum quisque aněmi

habere videātur. CIC.—"Some persons are able to judge

from the countenance, how much intelligence each person

is likely to have. "
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Quidque agat, ignārus stupet, et necfræna remittit

Nec retinērevalet. OVID .

- " Ignorant what to do, he is stupefied ; he neither lets

go the reins,nor holds fast.” Said of Phaëton .

Quidquid dicunt, laudo ; id rursum si negant, laudo id quoque.

TER.— “ Whatever they say, I praise it; again, if they deny

it, I praise that too ." The rule of conduct of a time

serving flatterer. Such persons the Romans called assent

atores.

Quidquid præter spem evēnit, id omne in lucro est deputan

dum . TER.— “ Whatever has resulted beyond our ex

pectations, must all be set down as clear gain. ”

Quiēta non movēre. Prov.— " Not to move things at rest.”

“ To let well alone.”

Quiētè et purè atque eleganter acta ætätis, plăcăda et lenis re

cordātio. Cic.— “ Of a life passed in tranquillity, and in

innocent and elegant pursuits, the remembrance is pleas

ing and delightful.”

Quilibet potest renunciārejuri pro se introducto . Law Max.

-"Any onemay renounce the benefit of a stipulation in

troduced exclusively in his own favour. "

Quique ăliis cavit, non cavet ipse sibi. OVID. “ And he

that has defended others fails to defend himself.”

Quique magis těgitur, tectus magis æstuat ignis. OVID .

“And the more the flame is covered, the more it spreads."

Quique sui memores alios fecêre merendo. VIRG . - See

Inventas aut, & c.

Quis custodiet ipsos custodes ? Juv.-See Pone seram , &c.

Quis desiderio sitpudor aut modus

Tam cari căpitis ? HOR.

_" What moderation or limit can there be to our regret

at the loss of so dear a friend ? "

Quis deus hanc, Muse, quis nobis extúdit artem ? VIRG.

" What god, ye Muses, first revealed to us this art ? ”

Quis enim virtutem amplectitur ipsam ,

Præmia si tollas ? Juv.

-"For who would embrace virtue herself, if you take

away the reward ? " No man is utterly disinterested in

the practice of the greatest virtue ; he expects at least the

reward of a good conscience. See Si cum, & c ., and Scire

tuum , & c .

99
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Quis est enim , qui totum diem jacủlans, non ăliquando colli.

neat ? CIC . - " For who is there that will not, when shoot

ing all day long, at last hit the mark ? ”

Quis expedivit psittăco suum xalpe ? PERS. — “ Who taught

that parrot his “ how d 'ye do ? ' " Who taught that

fool to quote Greek ?

Quis fallére possit amantem ? VIRG . — “ Who can deceive

a man in love ? ” Who can escape a lover 's jealous vigil.

ance ?

Quis fămŭlus amantior dòmini quam canis ? COLUM . — “ What

servant is more attached to his master than the dog ? "

Quis fuit, horrendos primus qui protŭlit enses ?

Quam ferus, et verè ferreus ille fuit ! TIBUL.

- “ Who was the man that first produced the dreadful

sword ? how savage, how truly iron -bearted was he ! ”

The play upon the resemblance of the words ferus and

ferreus cannot be expressed in English .

Quis furor , o cives, que tanta licentia ferri? LUCAN.

“ What madness , O citizens ! why this dreadful licence of

the sword ? " An appeal which may be made in a case of

popular insurrection .

- Quis inique

Tam patiens urbis, tam ferreus, ut těneat se ? Juv.

_ “ Who can be so tolerant of the iniquities of the city,
so steeled , as to contain himself ? "

Quis neget arduis

Pronos relābi posse rivos

Montibus, et Tiběrim reverti? Hor.

- “ Who can deny, that rivers may flow upwards to the

mountains, and that the Tiber can be turned back ? "

Said in derision of an argumentwhich cannot be supported

upon natural grounds.

Quis nescit primam esse historiæ legem ne quid falsi dicére

audeat ? CIC . — “ Who knows not that it is the first law
of history not to dare to say anything that is false ? " .

Quis non odit vários, leves, fütiles? Cic . — “ Who does not

dislike the fickle, frivolous, and trifling ? "

Quis novus hic nostris successit sēdibus hospes ?

Quam sese ore ferens! VIRG .

- “ What think you of this wondrous guest who has come

to our abode ? In mien how graceful he appears ! "
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Quis potest aut corporis firmitāti, aut fortunæ stabilitāti con

fidère ? Cic . " Who is there that can have confidence

in the strength of his body, or the stability of his for

tune ? ”

Quis scit an adjiciant hodiernæ crastina summe

Tempora Di súperi ? Нов.

- “ Who knowswhether the gods above will add a morrow

to the existence of to -day ? "

- Quis talia fando

Tempéret a lăcrymis ? — VIRG .

Z “ Who, in recounting such misfortunes, can refrain from
tears ? "

Quis tūlērit Gracchos de seditione querentes ? Juv. “ Who

could endure the Gracchi complaining of sedition ? " The

Gracchiwere tribunes of Rome, and demagogues concern

ed in every seditious movement of the people . The quo

tation has the samemeaning as Clodius accusat mæchos.

Quisnam igitur liber ? Sapiens sibi qui imperiosus ;

Quem neque paupéries, neque mors, neque vincula terrent ;
Responsāre cupīdinibus, contemněre honores

Fortis , et in seipso totus teres atque rotundus. HOR.

- “ Who then is free ? The wise man who has dominion

over himself ; whom neither poverty , nor death , nor chains

affright ; resolute in checking his appetites, and in con

temning honours ; perfect in himself, polished and round

as a globe."

Quisque suos pătimur Manes. - VIRG . – “ We each of us

have to put up with his own destiny."
Quisquis amat ranam , ranam putat esse Dianam . — “ If a man

is in love with a frog , he will think his frog a very Diana."

A medieval saying.

Quo ănimo. “ With what mind,” or intention. The crimi

nality of an act greatly depends upon the animus with

which it was committed.

Quo bene cepisti, sic pede semper eas . OVID. — “ Mayest thou

always proceed well in the path which thou hast commenced

so well to tread .”

- Quo fata trahunt rétråhuntque, sequamur. VIRG . –

“ Wherever the fates lead us, let us follow ." Let us sub

mit to the decrees of Providence.

Quo jure Law Term . — “ By what right.”
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Quojure,quáque injūria. Ter .— "Whether right or whether

wrong.” “ By hook or by crook . ”

Quo major gloria, eo propior invidiæ est. Liv.- " The

greater the glory, the nearer it is to envy."

Quo me cunque rapit tempestas, döféror hospes. HOR . - See

Nullius addictus, & c.

Quo mihi fortūnas, si non conceditur uti ? HOR. — “ Of

what use is fortune to me, if I am not permitted to enjoy

it ? "

-Quo more pyris vesci Calăber jubet hospes. HOR.

“ After the manner in which a Calabrian invites his guest

to feed on pears.” Pears so abounded in Calabria ,that

hogs were fed with them . Applicable to those who would

force on you that which is of little value and for which

you have no liking.

Quo nihilmajus měliusve terris. HOR.— “ Than which there

is nothing greater or more august on earth .”

Quo non are pěnětrat ? Discunt lăcrymare decenter.

—“ To what point does not art proceed ? Some even study

how to weepwith grace."

Quo plus sunt pota , plus sitiuntur aquæ. OVID.-— " The

more water we drink, the more we thirst.” — The more we

have, the more we want. A simile derived from the

dropsy.

Quo quisque stultior, eo magis insolescit.— “ The more foolish

a man is, the more insolent he becomes."

Quores cunque cadent, unum et commūne periclum ,

Unasalusambobus erit.
VIRG.

-"However things may turn out, we shall share one

common danger, enjoy the same security."

Quo ruitis generösa domus? male créditur hosti,

Simplexnobilitas, perfida tela cave. OVID .

“ Whither rush ye, high -born house ? It is unsafe to

trust a foe. Unsuspecting nobles, beware of the weapons

of treachery."

Quo semel est imbūta recens servābit odorem

Testa diu . - HOR .

- " A cask will long preserve the flavour with which, when

new, it was once impregnated .” Early youth is especially

susceptible of impressions for good or for bad.

Quo tamen adversis fluctibus ire paras ? OVID.- “ Whither
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then do you prepare to go against the tide of circum

stances ? )

Quo tendis inertem ,

Rex peritüre,fugam ? nescis heu, perdite ! nescis

Quem fugias ; hostes incurris, dumfugis hostem .

Incidis in Scyllam căpičns vitāre Charybdim .

PHILIP GUALTIER.

- “ Whither, unfortunate king, dc- thou direct thy un

availing flight ? Thou knowest not, alas ! doomed man,

whom to fly ; while thou fliest from one foe thou art

running into thehands of another. Thou fallest into Scylla

while endeavouring to escape Charybdis . ” See Incidit

in, & c .

Quo těneam vultus mutantem Protea nodo ? HOR. — “In

what noose shall I hold thisProteus, who is always chang

ing his countenance ? ”. How confine to one point the

man who is always shifting his ground of argument ?

Quo tua non possunt offendi pectora facto ;

Forsítan hoc ăliojüdice crimen erit.
OVID .

-“ Perhaps the commission of that by which your own

feelings are not hurt, may be a fault in the opinion of

another."

Quoad hoc.— “ Thus far.” “ Quoad hoc, I agree with you .”

Quocunque aspicias, nihil est nisi pontus et aer ;

Nubibus hic túmidus,fluctibus ille minax. OVID.

_“ Whichever way you look, there is nothing but sea and

air ; the latter laden with clouds, the former threatening

with billows."

Quocunque nomine gaudet.- " In whatever name he rejoices.”

By whatever name he may be known .

-Quocunque volent, animum auditoris agunto. HOR.

“Let them lead just as they please the passions of the

audience .” The great object ofthe poet and the orator.

Quod absurdum est.-“ Which is absurd.” See Reductio ad

absurdum .

Quod alibi diminūtum , exæquätur alibi. Prov. — “ That

which is curtailed one way may be made up another . ”

See Non omnia , & c.

Quod avertat Deus!—" Which may God forbid ! ” Or, more

tersely, “ God forbid ! ”

2 C
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Quod caret alternâ requie durābile non est. OVID.— “ That

which is without alternate repose is not durable.”

Quod certaminibus ortum , ultra metam durat. VELL. PATER.

- “ What is begun in strife lasts beyond our calcula

tions." Contention should if possible be avoided while

there is still room for negotiation.

Quod cessat ex_rèditu, frugalitāte suppleātur. PLINY the

Younger .— “ Let that which is wanting in our revenue be

made up by frugality.”

Quod cibus est àliis, aliis est atre venēnum. .6 What is food

for some is black poison to others.” Tastes differ . “ What

is one man's meat is another man's poison .”

Quod cuique temporis ad vivendum datur, eo debet esse con

tentus. Cic. “ Each ought to be content with the period

of existence allotted."

Quod de quoque viro, et cui dicas, sæpe cavēto.— “ Be con

stantlyonyour guard to whom you speak and what you

say."

Quod decet honestum est, et quod honestum est decet. CIC.

- “ Whatever is becoming is honourable, and whatever is

honourable is becoming."

Quod defertur non aufertur.— “ That which is deferred is not

relinquished .” “Omittance is no quittance." SHAKSP.

Quod erat demonstrandum .— “ Which was to be proved ."

Abbreviated 2. E. D., and generally appended to the

Theorems of Euclid.

Quod erat faciendum.— “ Which was to be done. ” Ab

breviated Q. E. F., and appended to the Problems of

Euclid.

Quod est violentum non est durabile. Prov.— “ That which

is violent cannot last long."

Quod huic officium , quæ laus, quod decus erit tanti quod

adipisci cum dolore corporis velit, qui dolorem summum

malum sibi persuasërit ? quam porro quis ignominiam , quam

turpitudinem non pertŭlērit, ut effugiat dolorem , si id sum

mum malum esse decrēvit ? Cic.— " What office, what

commendation, what honours, will be so highly valued by

him who considers pain the greatest of evils, that he will

rn them at the expense of bodily pain ? And what

ignoniny, what baseness, will he not submit to, merely
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to avoidpain, if he is of opinion that it is the greatest

of ills ? "

Quod in corde sobrii, id in lingua ebrii. Prov.— “ What a

man keeps in his breast when sober is at his tongue's

end when drunk .” See In vino, &c.

Quod latet ignotum est, ignoti nulla cupīdo. OVID .— “ That

which lies hid is unknown ; for what is unknown there is

no desire.” “What the eye sees not, the heart rues not."

Quod licet ingrātum est, quod non licet, acrius urit. - Ovid. ' Tour , noe

-“ What is accessible is but little esteemed , what is
is licet bovi

denied is eagerly desired.”

Quod malefers, assuesce ; feres bene . Multa vetustas

Lenit. OVID .

- “ What you endure with impatience, accustom yourself

to ; and you will endure it with patience . Time makes

many things endurable.” See Optimum elige, & c.

Quod medicamenta morbis exhibent, hoc jura negotiis.- " Laws

are of the same use in the affairs of men, as medicines in

diseases."

-Quod medicorum est,

Promittunt mědíci, tractant fabrīliafabri. HOR .

-“ Physicians undertake what belongs to physicians,

mechanics handle the tools of mechanics. "

Quod munus reipublicæ afferre majus měliusve possimus,quam

si docēmus atque erudīmus juventūtem ? C10.- " What

greater benefit can we confer upon the state, or what

more valuable, than if we teach and train up the young ? ”

Quod naturālis ràtio inter omnes homines constituit, vocatur

jus gentium.- " That which natural reason has established

among all men , is called the law of nations."

Quod nescias damnāre,summa est teměritas. " It is extreme

presumption to condemn what you do not understand.”

Quod nimis miséri volunt, hoc făcile credunt.- " That which

the wretched anxiously wish for, they are ready to be

lieve."

Quod non opus est, asse carum est.— “ What is not wanted

is dear at a penny.” A saying of Cato , quoted by Seneca.

Quod non potest, vult posse qui nimium potest. SEN.— " He

who is able to do too much, wishes to do more than he is

able.” The thirst for power becomes the more insatiate

the more it is gratified.

2 c 2
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- Quod nunc rắtio est, impětus ante fuit. OVID . _ " What

is now an act of reason was an impulse before.”

- Quod optanti Divúm promittere nemo

Auderet, volvenda dies, en ! attălit ultro . VIRG.

- “ That which not one of the gods would have ventured

to promise to your supplications, behold ! the revolving

day has spontaneously bestowed." Said of some unlooked .

for piece of good fortune.

Quod pětiit spernit, repětit quod nuper omisit. HoR. “ What '

he formerly sought, he now despises , and seeks again that

which he lately rejected .” A description of the unsettled

mind of a wayward and capricious man .

- Quod petis hic est ;

Est Ulúbris. — Hor .

- “ What you seek is here — it is at Ulubræ ." Happiness

may be enjoyed even in the meanest of places.

Quod petis, id sanè invīsum est ăcădumque duobus. HOR. –

“ What you ask for is detestable and nauseous to two

other persons.” Said of an author, desirous, but unable,

to please the tastes of three different readers .

Quod præstāre potes, ne bis promisèris ulli ;

Ne sis verbosus, dum vis urbānus habēri. Cato.

- “ Promise not twice to any man the service you may be

able to render him ; and be not loquacious, if you wish to
be esteemed for your kindness."

Quod půdeat socium prudens celāre memento. — “ What shames

thy friend, be prudent and conceal.”

Quod quisque vitet, nunquam homini satis

Cautum est in horas. HOR.

— “ Man is never sufficiently on his guard from hour to

hour what to avoid.”

Quod råtio něquiit,sæpe sanāvitmora. SEN . — " Time and pa

tience have often cured what reason could not.”

Quod satis est cui contingit, nihil amplius optet. HOR. —

“ He whose lot it is to have enough should wish for

nothing more.”

Quod scis, nihil prodest: quod nescis, multum obest. Cic.

“ What you know profits you nothing, what you don 't

know is a great loss." An instance of Antithesis .

Quod sèquitur , fūgio ; quod fugit,usque sequor . OVID. - " What

follows me, I fly ; what fliesme, I continue to pursue."
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Quod si deficiant vires, audācia certe

Laus erit ; in magnis, et voluisse sat est. PROPERT .

_“ Even though the strength should fail, still boldness

shall have its praise ; in great undertakings it is enough

to have attempted."

Quod si tantus amor menti, si tanta cupido est,

Et insano juvat indulgere labori,

Accipe quæ peragenda prius. VIRG.

- “ But if so great a passion,so ardent a love of enter

prise, influences your mind, and you delight to undertake

a task so desperate, hear what must first be done.”

Quod sis esse velis, nihilque malis. MART.- " Wish to be

what you are, and consider nothing preferable.”

Quod sors feret, feremus equo animo. TER.- “ Whatever

fortune may bring, let us bear it with equanimity.”

Quod supra nos, nihil ad nos. Prov. — “ That which is

above us is nothing to us . " Originally a saying of So

crates, intimating that we ought not to attempt to pry

into mysteries beyond our comprehension. See Quæ

Quod tam grande sophos clamat tibi turba togāta ,

Non tu , Pomponi, cæna diserta tua est. MART.

— “ The reason why the gown-clad multitude receives you,

Pomponius, with suchloud plaudits is, not that you ,but

thatyour dinner, speaks with eloquence.”

Quod tantis Romāna manus contexěrit annis,

Proditor unus inermi,angusto temporevertit. CLAUD.

_ “ What the Roman hand constructed in so many years, a

single traitor, unarmed, overthrew in one short moment."

Acensure against Rufinus.

Quod tibi fiëri non vis, altěri ne féceris.- " Do not unto

another what you would not have done unto yourself.”

Quod verum , simplex, sincērumque est, id natüre hominis est

aptissimum . Cic.— " That which is true, honest, and sin

cere, is most congenial to the nature of man . "

Quod vide.- “ Which see.” Often written q. v .

Quod vidimus testāmur.— “ We testify thatwe have seen .”

1 John üi. 11.

Quod vile est carum , quod carum est vile, putāto ;

Sic tibi nec parcus, nec avārus habeběris ulli. CATO .

supra, & c.
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" Consider that what is inferior is dear, and what is

dear is inferior ; so you will neither appear stingy to your

self, nor be considered avaricious by others. ”

Quod volunt homines, se bene velle putant.-- " What men wish

for, they think themselves right in wishing for . "

Quod vos jus cogit, id voluntate impetret. TER.— “ That which

the law would compel you to do, let him obtain as of your

own free will.” Concede with a good grace that which

the law will not allow you to withhold.

Quodcunque attigerit, si qua est studiösa sinistri,

Ad vitium mores instruet inde suos . OVID .

- " Whatever comes in a woman's way, if she is at all

inclined to do wrong, she will strain to her vicious pur

poses.”

Quodcunque ostendis mihi sic, incrèdulus odi. HOR.— “ What

ever you show me in such a manner, I detest and disbe

lieve. " Said with reference to the exhibition on the stage

ofshockingand disgusting objects.

Quodlibet.- " Whatever you please.” A farrago or miscel

lany. Thisname is also given to a pot-pourri, or song,

composed of scraps or verses of other songs, much after

the fashion of the Cento of the later Roman poets.

Quomodo hăbeas, illud refert ; jurěne an injuria. Plaut.

“The question is, In what way you get it, whether right

fully or wrongfully."

Quondam etiamvictis redit in præcordia virtus. VIRG.

“Sometimes valour will returneven into the breasts of the

conquered.” When it is prompted by despair.

Quoniam diu vixisse denegatur, aliquidfaciamusquopossimus

ostendère nos vixisse. Cic.— “ As length of life is denied

us, let us do something by which we may show that we

have lived."

Quoniam idfieri quod vis non potest,

Velis id quodpossit. TER .

“ As that cannot be done which you desire, wish for

something that can be done. ”

Quoniam quidem circumventus ab inimicis præceps agor, incen

dium meum ruinâ restinguam . SALL." Since, then , I am

so beset by foes and hurried on to destruction, I will

extinguish the flame in which I perish by their ruin . "
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From the speech of Catiline to the senate, when accused

by them of conspiring against the state .
Quorum æmulāri exoptat negligentiam

Potius quam ipsorum obscūram diligentiam . TER .

- “ Whose carelessness (of style ) he prefers to emulate,

rather than the laboured abstruseness of the others.”

Quorum ănimus meminisse horret luctuque refugit. VIRG.
“ At the remembrance of which my soul shudders, and

has shrunk back with grief.”

Quorum pars causas, et res, et nomina quæret ;

Pars rèfèret, quamvis novērit ipsa parum . OVID .

- “ Some will be making inquiries as to the reasons, the

circumstances, and the names ; someagain will be explain

ing, although they themselves know but little about it.”

- Quorum pars magna fui. VIRG . - See Quæque ipse, & c.

Quos Deus vult perdĕre dementat priùs. — “ Those whom God

has a mind to ruin he first deprives of their senses."

Aptly applied to persons whose obstinacy, or pride, leads

them into errors portentous of their fall. See At Damon ,

& c., and Quem Jupiter, & c .

Quos ego — VIRG . — “ Whom I - ” will chastise . A

good illustration of the figure Aposiopesis.

- Quos ille timorum

Maximus haud urget lethi metus : inde ruendi

In ferrum mens prona viris, ánimæque capaces
Mortis. LUCAN .

- “ The dread of death , that greatest of fears, does not

influence them : hence they are inspired to rush upon the
sword , and are ever ready for death."

- Quos nunc perscrīběre longum est. — “ Whom it would be

tedious just now to enumerate.” See Cum multis, & c .

Quot căpitum vivunt, totědem studiorum

Millia . HOR .

— “ As is the number ofmen who exist, so is the diversity
of their pursuits ."

Quot homines, tot sententiæ . TER. — “ So many men , so

many minds.” See the preceding, and Denique non,

& c .

Quot servi, tot hostes. SEN . — “ As many servants, so many

enemies.” Every servant you keep has an opportunity of

becoming your enemy.
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- Quotidie

Pridie caveat, ne fáciat quod pigeat postridie. PLAUT.

- “ Let each man take care not to do to -day what he may
regret to -morrow ."

- Quoties flenti Thesēius heros

Siste modum , dixit, neque enim fortūna querenda
Sola tua est ; similes aliorum respice casus,

Mitius ista feres. OVID .

_ “ How often did the hero , the son of Theseus say to her

as she wept, ' Restrain tby grief ; for thy lot is not the .

only one to be lamented ; consider the like calamities of

others , thou wilt then bear thine own better." "

Quotiescumque gradum făcies, toties tibi tuarum virtutum

věniat in mentem . CIC . -— " As often as you make a step ,

so often let your merits occur to your mind.” The words

addressed by his mother to Spurius Carvilius, who had

been rendered lameby a wound received in battle.

Quousque tandem abutére patientia nostra ? Cic . — “ How

long, pray, will you abuse our patience ? ” The beginning

of Cicero's first Philippic against Catiline.

Quum labor extuděrit fastidia , siccus, inānis,

Sperne cibum vilem ; nisi Hymettia mella Falerno

Ne biberis diluta . ”

- “ When exercise has worked off squeamishness, dry and

hungry as you are, then despise plain food ; and don' t

drink anything but Hymettian honey qualified with

Falernian wine." Said ironically, of course .

Quum sunt partium jura obscūra , reo potius favendum est quam

auctori. Law Max. — “ When the rights of the parties are

doubtful, favour must be shown to the defendant rather

than the complainant."

HOR.

R .

R . I. P ., for Requiescat in pace .-— “ May he rest in peace.”

These initials frequently terminate the epitaph of persons

of the Roman Catholic persuasion .

Radit usque ad cutem . Prov . " He shaves close to the

skin ." Applied to a person who is rigorously exact

ing.
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-Rami felicia poma ferentes. OVID . — “ Branches bear

ing beauteous fruit."

- Răpădus montāno flūmine torrens

Sternit agros, sternit sata læta, boumque labores,

Præcipitesque trahit sylvas. VIRG.

- " The raging torrent of the mountain -stream sweeps
over the fields, levels the smiling crops and the labours of

the oxen , and carries headlong the trees of the forest."

Rara avis in terris, nigroque simillima cygno. OVID . — “ A
bird rarely seen on earth, and very like a black swan.”

A thing so utterly unknown in those times, that it was
supposed not to exist . The first four words are often

used ironically .

- Rara est ădeo concordia forma

Atque pudicitiæ . Juv.

" So rare is the union of beauty and virtue.” Beauty

is greatly exposed to the arts of temptation, which in the

corrupt age of Juvenal were exercised with almost uni
versal success .

Rara fides pietasque viris qui castra sequuntur. LUCAN.
“ Faith and piety are rarely found among the men who

follow the camp." This is a severe , and it is to be hoped

undeserved, censure against the military profession.

Rara quidem virtus, quam non fortūna gubernat. OVID.

“ Rare indeed is that virtue which fortune does not go

vern."

Rara temporum felicitāte, ubi sentire que velis, et quæ sentias

dicere licet. Tacit. — “ Such was the uncommon happiness

of the times, that you might think what you would and

speak what you thought." A description of the freedom

and happiness enjoyed by the Roman empire in the reigns
of Nerva and Trajan .

– Rari nantes in gurgite vasto. VIRG. “ A few swim
ming here and there in the vasty deep.” A description

of sailors endeavouring to escape from shipwreck ; but

sometimes applied to literary works, in which a few happy

thoughts may be found here and there amid an ocean of

nonsense . See Apparent rari, & c .

Rari quippe boni ; nůměro vir sunt totidem quot

Thebārum porte, vel divitis ostia Nili. Juv.

_ “ Few indeed are the good ; their number is scarce so
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many as the gates of Thebes, or the mouths of fertilizing

Nile.” The gates of Thebes in Egypt were one hundred

in number, those of Thebes in Bæotia seven .

Raro antecedentem scelestum

Desěruit pedepoena claudo. HOR.

" Justice has rarely, with halting foot, failed to over

take the evil- doer in his flight."

Rarus enimferme sensus commūnis in illa

Fortūna. Juv.

-“Common sense is seldom found with great fortune."

Men when suddenly elevated are apt to lose their

senses.

Rarus sermo illis, et magna libido tacendi. Juv.- " They

speak but seldom , and show agreat love of silence ." Said

with reference to men who affect a silent and solemn de

portment, as indicative of wisdom and solid sense : copy

ists of Lord Burleigh'sexpressive nods.

Rătio et auctoritas, duo clarissima mundi lumina. COKE.

“ Reason and authority, the two brightest lights of the

world ."

Rătio et consilium propriæ ducis artes. Tacit.- " Thought

and deliberation are the proper qualifications of a general.”

Rătio et orātio conciliant inter se homines. Neque ullâ re

longius absùmus a natūrå ferārum . CIC.-- " Reason and

speech unitemen to each other. Nor is there anything in

which we differ more entirely from the brute creation. "

Ratio justifica .— “ The reason which justifies."

Rătio quasi quædam lux lumenque vitæ. CIC.— “ Reason is,

as it were, the guide and light of life.”

Ratio suasoria.- " The reasonwhich persuades. "

Rătionābile tempus.— “ A reasonable time.”

Re infectå.. “ The business being unfinished .” . His object

being unaccomplished .

-Re ipså rěpperi,

Facilitāte nihil esse homini melius neque clementia. TER.

-"I have found by experience that there is nothing bet

ter for a man than an easy temper and complacency.”

Re opitulandum non verbis. Prov. “ We must in

deeds, not in words."

Re secunda fortis, dubid fugax. PÆÆD.— “ In prosperity

courageous, in danger timid .
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Rebus angustis animosus atque

Fortis appāre ; sapienter idem

Contrởhes vento nimium secundo

Turgida vela . HoR.

_ “ In adversity, appear full of resolution and undaunted ;

in like manner prudently reef your sails, when too much

distended by a prosperous gale.”

Rebus in angustis facile est contemneremortem ;

Fortiter ille facit qui miser esse potest. Mart.

- “ In adversity it is easy to show contempt for death ;

he acts with fortitude, who can endure being wretched."
Suicide is cowardice :

“ The coward dares to die, the brave live on.”

Rebus secundis etiam egregios duces insolescěre. TACIT.

“ In the moments of prosperity, even the best of generals

are apt to be too much elated.”

Rebus sic stantibus. — “ Such being the state of things."

- Recenti mens trăpădat metu . Hor. — “ My mind is still

agitated with terror."

- Recepto

Dulce mihi furère est amico. HOR.

- “ It is delightful to launch out on receiving my friend

once more."

Recipiunt foeminæ sustentācula a nobis. — " Women receive

support from us.” Motto of the Patten -makers' Com

pany.

Recta actio non erit, nisi recta fuit voluntas, ab hâc enim est

actio . Rursus, voluntas non erit recta , nisi hăbitus ănimi

rectus fuerit, ab hoc enim est voluntas. SEN . — " An action
will not be right unless the intention is right, for from

it springs the action. Again , the intention cannot be

right unless the state of the mind is right , for from it

proceeds the intention .”

Rectius vives, Licini, neque altum

Semper urgendo, neque, dum procellas

Cautus horrescis, nimium premendo
Littus iniquum Hor .

_ “ You will live more prudently , Licinius, by neither al

ways keeping out at sea, nor, while you are cautiously in

dread of storms, by hugging too much the hazardous
shore." A lesson to avoid extremes.
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Rectus in curia . Law Phrase. " Upright in the court."

The state of a man who comes into a court of justice with

clean hands.

Recusātio jūdicis. — “ Exception taken to the judge."

Reddas amicis tempora, uxori vaces,

Animum relaxes, otium des corpori. PHÆD.

- “ Give time to your friends, your leisure to your wife,

relax your mind, and refresh your body.” Lines ad

dressed to a man immersed in business.

Redde vicem měritis ; grato licet esse. OVID . — “ Make

some return for my kindness; you may now be grate
ful.”

Redděre persönæ scit convenientia cuique. HOR . — “ He knows

how to assign to each person a suitable part .” Heknows

what best suits each character. Said of a dramatic

writer.

Redděre qui voces jam scit puer, et pede certo

Signat humum , gestit păribus collūděre, et iram !

Colligit ac ponit těměrè, et mutātur in horas. HOR .

_ “ I'he child who just knows how to talk and to walk ,

delights to play with his equals, is easily provoked and

appeased, and changes with every hour."

Reddite depositum ; piětas sua foděra servet ;

Fraus absit ; văcuas cædis habēte manus. OVID .

- “ Restore the pledge intrusted ; let affection observe

her duties ; be there no fraud ; keep your hands free from

bloodshed.”

- Rédeat měsēris, ăbeat fortūna superbis. Hor. — “ May

fortune revisit the wretched, and forsake the proud !”

Redire ad nuces. — “ To return to the nuts .” To become a

child again .

- Redit agrîcolis labor actus in orbem ,

Atque in se sua per vestigia volvitur annus. VIRG .

_ The farmer's toil returns in a circle , and the year re

volves in its former footsteps.”

Redolet lucernam . — “ It smells of the lamp." See Olet
lucernam .

Reductio ad absurdum . - " A reduction to an absurdity." A

phrase used in logical or mathematical reasoning, when

the adversary is reduced to submission by proving the ab

surdity of his position.
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;

Refricăre cicatricem.— " To open a wound afresh .” “ To rip

upan old sore. ” To revert to a former grievance.

-Rege incolúmi, mens omnibus una est ;

Amisso, rupērefidem , constructaque mella

Diripuere ipse, et crates solvérefavorum . VIRG.

-“ While the king is safe one mind animates all ; when

he is dead they dissolve their union, and themselves tear

to pieces the fabric of their honey, and demolish the

structure of their combs.” From thiscircumstance, Virgil

expresses his opinion that bees are endowed with some

thing more than instinct. The presiding bee was, by the

ancients, erroneously called the king."

Reges dicuntur multis urgèré culullis,

Et torquêre mero, quem perspexisse laborent,

An sit amicitiâ dignus. HOR.

- “ Certain kings are said to ply with many a cup, and to

test with wine, the manwhom theyare anxious to prove,

whether he be worthy of their friendship."

Regia, crede mihi, res est, succurrère lapsis. OVID.— " ' Tis a

kingly act, believe me, to succour the distressed .”

Regibusboni quam mali suspectiores sunt, semperque his aliéna

virtus formidolosa est. Sall.—“ Good men are more sus

pected by kings than bad ones ; and distinguished virtues

in other men are always to them a ground of apprehen

sion. ” When a man has no rivals instation, he is apt to

become suspicious of those who are his successful rivals in

the practice of virtue.

Regibus hic mos est ; ubi equos mercantur opertos

Inspiciunt ; ne si facies, ut sæpe, decora

Mõlli fulta pede est, emptoremindūcat hiantem ,

Quodpulchra clunes, brevequod caput, ardua cervix. Hor.

-“ This is the custom with men of fortune when they

purchase horses, they inspect them covered ; that if, as

often happens, a fine forehand is supported by a tender

hoof, it may not deceive the buyer, eager for the bargain,

because the buttocks are handsome, the head small,and

the neck stately . "

Regis ad exemplar totus compānitur orbis.— “ The whole com

munity is regulated by the example of the king.” See

Componitur orbis, & c.

Régium donum.- " The royal gift .” A sum of money granted
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yearly by the Crown to the Presbyterian clergy of Ireland
is so called

Regius morbus. — “ The royal disease.” In the classical au

thors this means the jaundice , but when used by mediæval

writers, it signifies the malady now known as the “ king' s

evil."

Regnāre nolo, liber ut non sim mihi. PHÆD.— " I would not

be a king to lose my liberty .”

Regüla ex jure, non jus ex regůlå sūmitur. Law Max. — “ The

practice is taken from the law , not the law from the prac

tice .”

Regum æquäbat opes ănimis ; seráque revertens

Nocte domum , dăpibus mensas onerābat inemptis . VIRG .

_ " He equalled the wealth of kings in contentment of

mind ; and at night returning home, would load his board

with unbought dainties.” A description of the happy life

of the old man Corycius.

Regum felicitas multis miscētur malis. — “ The happiness of

kings is alloyed by many evils.”

Rei mandātæ omnes sapientes primum prævorti decet. PLAUT.

-- " It behoves all wise men to give their first attention to

the business intrusted to them .”

Reipublicæ forma laudāri facilius quam evenīre, et si evenit,

haud diuturna esse potest. Tacit. - " It is more easy to

praise a republican form of government than to establish

it ; and when it is established it cannot be of long dura

tion .” So far as Europe is concerned, the historian seems

to be right.

Relāta référo . - " I tell the tale as it was told to me." I do

not vouch for its truth.

Relegāre bona religionibus. Law Phrase. — “ To bequeath

one's property for pious purposes.”

- Relictâ non bene parmúla . HoR . — “ Ingloriously leaving

my shield behind." Horace confesses that he did this at

the battle of Philippi, when he saved himself by flight.
See Tanquam Argivum , & c .

Religentem esse oportet, religiosum nefas. AUL.GELL. from

an ancient poem . — " A man should be religious, not super

stitious .” A play upon the resemblance of the two words.

Rem acu tětăgit. — “ He has touched the matter with a

needle." " Hehas hit the right nail on the head."

lingumwit aligned,no nos vinsre test numer
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-Rem , făcias rem ;

Si possis recte, si non, quocunque modo rem . HOR .

- Wealth , acquire wealth ; by honest means if you can ,

if not, by any means gain wealth .” “ Get money, my

son, get money, honestly if you can , but get money."

Rem tibi quam nosces aptam , dimittere noli ;
Fronte capillātá , post est occasio calva . Cato.

- “ Lose not the thing that thou knowest to be suitable

for thee ; Opportunity has locks before, but behind is

bald .” See Occasio prima, & c.

Rem tu strenuus auge. HoR. — “ Exert every endeavour

to increase your property."

Remis velisque. Prov . – With oars and sails." Using
every possible endeavour. “ With tooth and nail.”

Rěnovet pristina bella . — “ Let him fight his battles over

again . "

- Reparābilis adsonat echo. PERS. — “ Repeating echo

resounds."

Repente dives nemo factus est bonus. SYR. — “ No good man

ever became rich all of a sudden.” Fortunes rapidly made

are often owing to advantage being taken of others.

Rěpěrit Deus nocentem . Prov.-— “ God finds out the guilty

man .” Our sins " come home to us at last .”

Rěquiem æternam dona eis, Dómine. — “ Grant them eternal

rest, O Lord.” The beginning of the Requiem , or chaunt

for the dead, of the Romish Church .

Requiescat in pace . — “ May he rest in peace.” A common

inscription on tomb-stones. It is sometimes used ironi.

cally in reference to the departed greatness of persons

dismissed from office. See R . I. P .

Rerum ipsārum cognitio vera, e rebus ipsis est. JUL. SCALIG .

- " The true knowledge of things must be derived from

the things themselves.” Mastery of a subject can only

be acquired by attentive study and examination .

Res amicos invěnit. Plaut. — " Money finds friends."

- Res angusta domi. Juv. - “ Narrowed circumstances

at home;" limited means. “ The res angusta domi obliges

him to live in retirement." An euphemism for poverty.

Res est blanda canor ; discant cantāre puellæ . OVID.

“ Music is an insinuating thing : let the fair learn to

sing. "
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Res est sacra miser.- OVID.-" A man in distress is

a sacred object." Respect is due to the sufferings of the

wretched .

Res est solliciti plena timoris amor. OVID .- " Love is full of

anxious fears."

Res humānæ instábiles sunt, et nihil habent firmitātis. CIC .

—“Human affairs are unstable, and have in them nothing

lasting.”

Res in cardine est. Prov.— “ The business is on the hinge. ”

It is now in suspense, but will soon be terminated one

way or the other .

Res judicāta .-- " A thing adjudged.” A matter decided.

Res rustica sic est, si unam rem sero fēcēris omnia špěra sero

făcies. Cato.- " The nature of husbandry is such, that

if you do one thing too late, you will do everything too

late.”

Res sunt humāna flēbile lūdibrium .— “ Human affairs are a

mournful jest ."

Res ubi magna nitet.- HOR.--" Where an ample for

tuneshines. ” Where splendid circumstances are evident.

Res unius ætātis .-- " A thing of only one age.” A phrase

employed in the law to denote a legal provision, which

cannot extend to the circumstances of more than one

generation.

Respice finem .-- " Look to the end." " Respect your end."

Comedy ofErrors, act iv. sc . 4.

Respècère exemplar vite morumquejubebo

Doctum imitātorem , et veras hinc dūcēre voces . Hor.

_ “ I would direct the learned imitator to study closely

nature and manners, and thence to draw his expressions to

the life.”

Respondeat superior. Law Max. — “The principal must

answer .” The master must answer for the acts of his

servant when acting as such.

Respèe quod non es.- PERS.— “ Reject what you are

not . " * Assume not a character to which you have no just

claim .

Restat iter cælo : cælo tentābimus ire ;

Da věniam cæpto, Jüpiter alte, meo. OVID.

- “ There remains a path through the heavens ; through

the heavens we will atta t to go. Great Jupiter, grant
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pardon to my design.” The words of Dædalus, when

about to make his escape on wings from the Cretan Laby

rinth .

Rete non tenditur accipitri neque milvio . TER.—“ The net is

not spread for the hawk orthe kite.”

Reverendo admodum .- “ To the very reverend.”

-Revocāte ánimos, mæstumque timorem

Mittite . VIRG.

-“Resume your courage, and cast off this desponding

fear.”

Rex datur propter regnum , non regnum propter regem . Po

tentia non est nisi ad bonum . Law Max.- “ A king is

given for the sake of the kingdom , not the kingdomfor

the sake of the king. Power is only given for the public

good.”

Rex est major singủlis, minor universis. BRACTON.—“ The

king is greaterthan any individual, but less than the

whole community.

Rex est qui mětuit nihil;

Rex est qui cupit nihil. SEN.

-“ He is a king who fears nothing; he is a king who de .

sires nothing."

Rex nunquam moritur. Law Max.— “ The king never dies.”

The officeis supposed to be filled by his successor at the

instant of his decease.

Ridentem dicere verum

Quid vetat ? HOR.

-“ What forbids a man to convey the truth laughingly ? ”

Why may not truth be conveyedunder the form of pleas

antry ?

Ride si sapis. Mart .- " Laugh if you are wise." Enjoy

the ridicule which is directed against the follies of the age.

“ It is good to be merry and wise.”

Ridere in stămăcho. Cic. “ To laugh inwardly .” “ To laugh

in one's sleeve,” as we say.

Ridet argento domus. Hor.— “ The house smiles with sil.

ver.” Almost every article is of plate.

Ridētur chordá qui semper oberrat eâdem . HoR.— “ He is

laughed at who is for ever blundering on the same string."

A man who is always harping on one subject or talking

about himself becomes ridiculous.

2D
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-Ridiculum acri

Fortius ac melius magnas plerumque secat res. HOR.

—“Ridicule often settles an affair of importance better

and more effectually than severity.”

Ridiculus æque nullus est,quam quando ēsůrit. Plaut.— " A

man is never so droll as when he is hungry.” That is, of

course , when he expects to satisfy his hunger by his buf

foonery.

Risu dissolvit ilia. PETRON. ARBITER.— " He bursts his

sides with laughing ."

Risu inepto res ineptior nulla est. MABT.— " Nothing is

more silly than silly laughter ."

-Risum teneātis, amīci ? HOR.—"Can you refrain from

laughter, my friends ? ”

Risus abundat in ore stultorum .-— “ Laughter abounds in the

mouths of fools.”

Rivālem patienterhabe. OviD.- “ With patience bear a

rival in love)."

Rixātur de laná caprina .— " He would quarrel about a goat's

hair.” A captious, litigious person. See Alter rixa

&c.

·Roma, tibi sübito motibus ibit amor. SIDON. APOLLINARIS.—

“Rome, upon thee suddenly love with its commotions shall

come.” Inserted as a specimen of the Palindrome or

Sotadic verse , a trifling composition, which reads the same

from left to right, and from right to left. This line has

also been attributed to Aldhelm . See another instance,

Sacrum pingue, &c.

Roma Tibur amem , ventosus, Tibūre Romam . HOR.— " At

Rome I Tibur love, wind -like, at Tibur Rome.". The pic

ture of a man who does not know his own mind, but is

always in an unsettled state.

Rore vixit more cicāde . Prov.— “ He lived upon dew , like

a grasshopper." Said ironically of luxurious persons, who

pretend tobe very abstemious.

-Rudis indigestăque mõles. OVID.—" A rude and undi

gested mass.” A description of Chaos ; but often quoted

as meaning a mass of confusion.

Rumor est sermo quidam sine ullo certo auctore dispersus, cui

malignitas initium dedit, incrementum credulitas. QUINT.

-“ Rumour is, as it were, a report spread without any
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certain author, begotten by malignity, and nourished by

credulity .”

Rumpitur innuměris arbos uberrima pomis,

Et súbito nimiæ præcipitantur opes .

— “ The most fruitful tree is weighed down by fruit innu .

merable, and wealth too abundant is suddenly brought to

the ground .”

Rura mihi et rigui plăceant in vallibus amnes.

Flumina amem sylvasque inglorius. - VIRG .

— “ Let fields and streams, purling through the valleys, be
my delight. Inglorious, may I court the rivers and the

woods.”

- Rursum si reventum in gratiam est,

Bis tanto amīci sunt inter se quam prius. PLAUT.

-- " When they become reconciled, they are twice as loving

as they were before."

Rus in urbe. Mart. — “ Country in town.” A residence

situate in town or its vicinity , possessing many of the ad .

vantages of the country . A Cit's “ box.”

- Rusticus expectat dum dēfluat amnis ; at ille

Lābitur et labētur in omne volūbilis ævum . HOR.

-- The peasant waits until the river shall cease to flow ;

but still it glides on , and will glide on for all time to

come.” It is vain to expect a change in the laws of

nature.

8. P . for Sine prole. — “ Without issue.”

S . P . Q . R . - Senātus Põpůlusque Romānus.- " The Roman

Senate and people." These initials were placed upon the

Roman standards and public buildings.

Sacrum pingue dabo, non macrum sacrificābo. — “ I will give a

fat sacrifice, I will not make a lean offering .” The line,

read thus, is an Hexameter, and refers to Abel's sacrifice.

Read backwards it is a Pentameter, and reads thus, " ?

will make a lean offering, I will not give a fat sacrifice,"

in reference to that of Cain . It is of the Palind

genus, and was probably composed by a poet of the

ages. See Roma, tibi, & c.
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Sæpe bibi succos, quamvis invitus, amāros

Ager ; et oranti mensa negāta mihi. OVID

- Often when ill have I, though reluctantly, had to

drink bitter potions; and, though I begged for it, food

was refused me."

Sæpe ego , ne biběrem , võlui dormire videri ;

Dum videor, somno lūmina victa dedi. OVID.

— “ Often, that I might not drink, I have wished to ap

pear asleep ; while I have seemed to be so, I have surren

dered my overpowered eyes to slumber."

Sæpe est sub pallio sordido sapientia. Cic.— “ Wisdom is

often found under a mean cloak .”

Sæpe etiam est õlitor valde opportūna locütus. Prov.— ” Even

a costermonger very often speaks to the purpose.”

-Sæpe exiguusmus

Sub terris posuitque domos et horreafecit. VIRG .

- “ The little mouse often constructs its abode and its

granary under ground.”

-Sæpe illi dixěrat Almo,

Nata , tene linguam ; nec tamen illa tenet. OVID.

_ “ Often had Almo said to her, ' Daughter, do hold your

tongue;' but still she held it not."

Sæpe in conjugiis fit noxia, cum nimia est dos. Auson.

* Mischief is often the result in marriage, when the dowry

is too large.”

Sæpe in magistrum scělěra rediērunt sua. SEN .— “ His own

faults often recoil upon the author's head.”

-Sæpe ingènia calamitate intercidunt. PHÆD . " Genius

is often wasted through misfortune.”

Sæpe intěreunt aliis meditantes necem .— “ Men often perish

when meditating the destruction of others. ” The wicked

often fall into the pit which they dig for others.

Sæpe premente Deo, fertDeus alter opem .— “ Often when we

are hard pressed by one deity, another comes to our aid ."

When we think we are overwhelmed with misfortunes,

unexpected relief often comes to our rescue.

Sæpe rogāre soles qualis sim , Prisce,futūrus,

Sifiam locŭples, simque repente potens.

Quemquam posse putas mores narrärefuturos !

Dic mihi, si fias tu leo, qualis eris ? MART.

Priscus ,you are wont often to ask me how I would
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live, if I should become rich and be a great man all at
once . Do you think that any one can foretell what his

conduct will be ? Tell me, if you were to become a lion ,

what sort of one would you be ? "

Sæpe solet similis filius esse patri ;

Etsèquitur lëviter filia matris iter .

— “ The son is usually wont to be like the sire ; and lightly

does the daughter follow in her mother's footsteps.”

Sæpe sonant moti glăcie pendente capilli ;

Et nitet inducto candida barba gelu . OVID.
_ " Full oft do the hairs rattle with the pendent icicles,

as they move, and the white beard sparkles with the frost

that has gathered upon it .”

Sæpe stylum vertas itěrum quæ digna legi sint
Scriptūrus. HOR.

_ “ You must often correct your language if you mean to

write anything worthy of being read a second time.”

Sæpe sub attritâ lătitat săpientia veste . — “ Often does wisdom

lie concealed beneath a thread-bare garment."

Sæpe summa ingěnia in occulto latent. PLAUT. - " The great

est talents often lie concealed .” “ Full many a gem of

purest ray serene,” & c. See Gray's Elegy.

Sæpe tacens vocem verbăque vultus habet. Ovid . — “ The

silent features have often both words and expression of
their own .”

Sæpe viâ obliquâ prestat quam tendóre rectâ. - " The circuit

ous road is often better than the directone.” The same as

our English proverb, “ The longest way about is often the

shortest way home.”

Sæpius ventis agitātur ingens

Pinus, et celsæ grăviore casu

Dēcidunt turres, fériuntque summos

Fulgira montes. Hor .

— “ The lofty pine is oftenest shaken by the winds, high

towers fall to the earth with a heavier crash , and light

nings strike the summits of the mountains." The advan

tages of a middle station .

Sæva jussa , continuas accusātiónes, fallācesamicitias, perniciem

innocentiun . Tacit. — “ Cruel commands, continual de

nunciations, deceitful friendships, and the destruction of
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the innocent." A description of the state of Rome in the

days of Tacitus.

Sævi inter se convěniuntursi.-JUV.—“Even savage bears

agree among themselves." The wild beasts agree with

others of theirown species ; man alone is perpetually at

war with his fellow -men .

Sævit amor ferri, et scelerāta insānia belli. VIRG. – “ The

love of arms rages, and the frenzied wickedness of war."

-Savitque animis ignobile vulgus ;

Jamque faces et saxa volant ; furor arma ministrat. VIRG.

- " The rude rabble are enraged ; and now fire -brands

and stones are seen to fly ; rage supplies arms . " A de

scription of a popular tumult.

Sal Atticum .— “ Attic salt.” The poignancy of wit and

brilliancy of style peculiar to the Athenian writers was

so called by the Romans.

Saltābat mělius quam necesse est probe. SALL.—“ She danced

better than became a modest woman. ” Among the Ro

mans it was only loose women that were expected to excel

in this art.

-Saltat Milonius, ut semel icto

Accessit fervor căpiti, numerusque lucernis. HOR.

-“ Milonius beginsto dance as soon as his head is heated

with wine, and the lights begin to multiply ."

Salus popůli suprēma estlex.- " The well-being of the people

is the first great law ." Said to have been derived from the

Laws of the Twelve Tables at Rome. Aristotle has a similar

maxim.

Salusubi multi consiliārii. COKE.—“ In the multitude ofcoun

sellors there is safety.” See Proverbs xi. 14 , and xxiv . 6.

Salūti consulère et incolumitāti suæ . Cic.- " To study his

health and his welfare .” The legitimate objectof a man's

life, so long as he is observant ofhis duty to others.

Salvâ dignitāte.— “ Withoutcompromising his dignity. "

Salve, magna parens. VIRG.— “ All hail ! thou great

parent ! ”

Salve Pæðniæ largitor nõbilis unda,

Salve Dardănii gloria magna soli :

Publica morborum rèquies, commune medentum

Auxilium , præsens numen, inempta Salus. CLAUD .
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- “ Hail ! thou noble bestower of the Pæonian wave ; hail !

thou great glory of the Dardanian soil ; thou universal

relief from maladies,thou common aid of the healing craft,

propitious deity - Health ! unbought by gold .”

Salvo jure . — " Saving the right.” A grant is made salvo

jure regis, “ saving the right of the king,” his rights and

prerogatives being preserved from encroachment.

Salvo pudore. — “ Modesty saved.” Without a violation of

modesty. With proper regard to decency.

Salvum fac regem . — “ God save the king !” Salvam fac re

ginam . — “ God save the queen !”
Sanctio justa , jubens honesta , et prohibens contrāria . BRACTON .

- " A just decree, enforcing what is honest,and forbidding

the contrary.” A characteristic of a good law .

Sanctius his animal, mentisque capācius alte ,

Déerat adhuc et quod domināri in cætěra possit :
Natus homo est. OVID .

- “ But an animated being, more holy than these, more

fitted to receive higher faculties, and one to rule over the

rest, was still wanting . Then man was formed.” Ovid' s

account of the creation of man .

Sanctum sanctorum . — “ The holy of holies.” In the Eccle
siastical Law the chancel of a church is so called . Com

monly applied to a study or private room .

- Sanctus haberi

Justitiæque tenax, factis dictisque merēris ?

Agnosco procèrem . Juv.

- “ If you deserve to be accounted a man of blameless
integrity and staunch in your love of justice , both in word

and deed, then I recognise the real nobleman .”

- Săpere aude. HOR . — “ Dare to be wise.” Adhere to

the dictates of wisdom , in spite of fear or temptation.

Motto of the Earl of Macclesfield .

Săpère isthac ætāte oportet, qui sunt căpite candido. PLAUT.

— “ They who have grey heads are old enough to bewise .”

- Săpias, vina liques, et spatio brevi

Spem longam résěces. HOR .

= “ Be wise , rack off your wines, and abridge your hopes
in proportion to the shortness of your life .”

Săpiens dominābitur astris. — " The wise man will govern the

stars."
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folly ."

Săpiens nihil facit invitus, nihil dolens, nihil coactus. Cic.

- " A wise man does nothing against his will, nothing

repiningly, or under compulsion .”

Săpiens quidem pol ipsefingitfortūnam sibi. Plaut.- " The

wise man surely carves out his own destiny."

-Sapientem pascere barbam . Hor.—“To nourish a wise

beard ." To affect wisdom , by wearing the beard of a

philosopher.

Sapienter vitam instituěre. TER .-— " Wisely to regulate the

conduct of one's life."

-Sapientia prima

Stultitia caruisse. HOR.

-“ The first step towards wisdom is to be exempt from

Sapientissimum esse dicunt eum cui, quod opus sit, ipsi věniat

in mentem . CIC .- " He is reckoned the wisest to whom

that which is required at once suggests itself .” The

definition of a wise man , as being one possessed ofa store

of wisdom , so well arranged in his memory that he can

make it useful upon any emergency.

Sapientissimus inter sapientes. Cic. "-“ The wisest of the

wise." Said of the philosopher Thales.

Săpientum octāvus. HOR.- " An eighth wise man.” One

added to the number of the Seven Wise Men of Greece.

Applied ironically to a person who affects to be remark

ably wise, or, as we say, a second Solomon ."

Sardonius risus.— “ A Sardonic grin .” A certain herb which

grew in Sardinia by the extreme acridity of its taste was

said to distort the features of those who ate of it .

Sat cito, si sat bene. Prov.— “ Quick enough, if well enough.”

Attributed by St. Jerome to Cato ; but at present the

words Si sat bene are alone to be found in his works.

Sat cito, si sal tuto.— " Quick enough, if safe enough ."

This motto was a favourite maxim with the great Lord

Eldon , who was struck with it in his school days, and

made it his future rule of life. See Twiss's Life of Lord

Eldon , vol . i . p. 49.

Sat pulchra, si sat bona. Prov.— “ Fair enough, if good

enough.” “Handsome is who handsome does.”

Satis eloquentiæ , sapientiæ parum . SALL. Eloquence

enough, but little wisdom .

99
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Satis quod sufficit. — “ What suffices is enough.” “ Enough

is as good as a feast.” See Love's Labour 's Lost, Act v .

Sc. 1.

Satis superque. — “ Enough, and more than enough .” An ex

pression used by Pliny, and not uncommon in otherauthors .

Satis superque me benignitas tua

Ditāvit. Hor.

_ “ Your bounty has enriched me enough, and more than

enough .” Said by the poet of his patron Mæcenas.

Satius est initiis medēri quam fini. — “ It is better to cure at

the beginning than at the end.” See Principiis obsta , & c .

Satiusest prodesse etiam malis propterbonos, quam bonis deesse

propter malos. — “ It is better even to profit the bad for

the sake of the good, than to injure the good for the bad."
Hence the legal maxim , that it is better that ten guilty

men should escape, than that one innocent man should

suffer.

Satius est recurrere, quam currère male. Prov . — “ It is bet

ter to run back than to run the wrong way." When we

are in a wrong course it is best to retrace our steps at
once .

Saucius ejūrat pugnam gladiātor , et idem

Immémor antiqui vulnéris arma capit. OVID .

- “ The wounded gladiator forswears all fighting, and yet

forgetful of his former wound he takes up arms."

Saxum volūtum non obducitur musco . Prov. — “ A rolling

stone gathers no moss ."

Scabiem et contagia lucri. HoR. — “ The contagious itch for

gain .” The passion with which a miser collects his heaps

of gold .

Scandălum magnātum . Law Lat. “ An offence against

nobles.” A reflection against a peer , or the body of peers.

A statute to punish this offence has remained on our

statute-book since the time of Richard II.

Scělěre velandum est scelus. SEN .— “ One crime has to be

concealed by another.”

- Scelus est jugulāre Falernum ,

Et dare Campano toxica sæva mero. MART.

- “ It is a crime to kill Falernian wine (by mixing), and

to give (to your guests) deleterious poison in pure Cam
panian ."
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- Scelus intra se tăcătum qui cogitat ullum
Facti crimen habet. Juv.

— “ He who silently meditates the perpetration of a crime,

incurs the guilt of the deed.” It is the intention that

constitutes the crime.

— Scena sine arte fuit. OVID . — “ The stage was devoid
of art."

Scientia popīne . SEN. — “ The knowledge of cook -shop

keeping." The art of cookery .

Scientiæ non vise ut thesauri absconditi nulla est utilitas.

“ Knowledge not seen , like hidden treasure, is utterly use

less." See De non apparentibus, & c., Paulum , & c., and

Scire tuum , & c.

Scilicet a spěcủli sumuntur imāgine fastus. OVID. " Pride,
forsooth , is caught from the reflection in the mirror."

Scilicet expectes, ut tradet mater honestos

Atque ălios mores, quam quos habet ? - Juv.

- Can you expect, forsooth , that the mother will inculcate
virtuous principles, or other than she possesses herself ? "

Scilicet ingěniis ăliqua est concordia junctis,

Et servat stúdii fæděra quisque sui. OVID .

- " In truth there is a certain alliance between kindred

minds, and each one cherishes the ties of his own pur

suit.” This feeling makes good the proverb , “ Birds of a

feather," & c .

Scilicet ut fulvum spectētur in ignibus aurum ,

Tempore sic duro est inspicienda fides. Ovid .

— “ Asthe yellow gold is assayed in the fire, so is the faith

(of friendship ) to be tested in moments of adversity."

Scindentur vestes, gemmæ frangentur et aurum ;

Carmina quam tribuent, fama perennis erit . OVID .

— “ Garments will rend, gems and gold will spoil ; the

fame which poesy confers is everlasting.”
Scinditur incertum stúdia in contrária vulgus. VIRG . - " The

wavering multitude is divided into opposite opinions."

Scio , coactus tuâ voluntāte es. TER. - " I know , you are led

by your own will.” You plead necessity when you are

governed solely by your own inclination .

Scio quid văleant hůměri et quid ferre recūsent. — “ I know

what shoulders can bear, and what they will refuse to bear."

Adapted from Horace , Ars Poet. 39, 40.
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Scire facias. Law Term . — “ You are to let know .” The

name given to a judicial writ, usually issued to call on a

person to show cause to the court why execution of a

judgment passed should not issue.

Scire potestātes herbārum usumque medendi. VIRG. - " To

know the virtues of herbs, and their use in healing."

Scire tuum nihil est, nisi te scire hoc sciat alter. Pers.

“ Your knowledge is nothing, unless others know that you
possess it.” See Quis enim , & c .

Scire ubi aliquid invenire possis, ea demum maxima pars ēru

ditionis est. — “ To know where you can find a thing, is in

fact the greatest part of learning.”

Scire volunt omnes, mercèdem solvěre nemo. Juv. — “ All

would like to know , but few choose to pay the price.”

Most would like to possess knowledge, but few like to

incur the expense and trouble of learning.

Scire volunt secrēta domús, atque inde timēri. Juv .- " They

wish to know the family secrets, and thence to be feared .''

Said in reference to persons at Rome, who got introduced

into families as slaves, and having gained possession ofthe

family secrets,extorted money under threat of denunciation.

Scis ětěnim justum gěmina suspendere lance

Ancăpitis libræ — PERS.

_ " For you know well how to weigh the justice of the

case in the double scale of the poised balance."

Scit génius, natāle comes qui tempěret astrum . HoR. — “ The

genius, our companion from our birth , who regulates the
planet of our nativity, knows best ” - how to account for

our various dispositions and propensities.

Scit uti foro . — “ He knows how to take advantage of the

market.” How to make his bargains, when to buy and

when to sell.

- Scopůlis surdior Icări

Voces audit . - HOR.

— “ He receives his injunctionsmore deaf than the Icarian

rocks."

Scribendi rectè, săpěre est et principium et fons. Hor.

“ Wisdom is the guiding principle and main source of all

good writing .”

Scribentem juvat ipse favor , mănuitque laborem ;

Cumque suo crescens pectore fervet opus.
OVID .
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“ Enthusiasm itself aids the writer and diminishes his

toil; and, as the work grows, it warms with his feelings."

Scribimus, et scriptos absümimus igne libellos;

Exitus est studii parvafavilla mei. Ovid.

_ “ I write, and I burn my books when written : a few

ashes are the result of all my labours."

Scribimus indocti doctique. Hor. “ Unlearned and

learned,we all of us write." Descriptive of the Cacoëthes

scribendi.

Scriptaferunt annos ; scriptis Agamemnona nosti,

Et quisquis contra, vel simul arma tulit. OVID.

- " Writings survive the lapse of years ; through writings

you know of Agamemnon, and who bore armsagainst or

who with him ."

Scriptorum chorus omnis amat nemus etfugit urbes;

Ritè cliens Bacchi somno gaudentis etumbrâ.
HOR.

—“ The whole band of poets loves the groves and shuns

cities ; genuine votaries of Bacchus, delighting in repose

and the shade.”

- Secréta hæc murmăra vulgi. Juv.- " These sullenmur

murings of the populace.”

Secrete amicos admone, lauda palam. SYR.—“ Advise your

friends in private, praise them openly."

Secunde cogitationes meliores.— “ Second thoughts are best."

Secundasfortūnas decent superbiæ. Plaut.— “ High airs

befit prosperous fortunes.'

Secundo amne deflùit.— “ He floats with the stream ."

Secundum artem .— “ According to the rules of art . "

Secundum gěněra.— " According to classes.”

Secundum usum . - " According to usage,”According to usage, " or " to the use

of."

-Secūra quies, et nescia fallëre vita. VIRG .-— “ Repose

unfraught with care, a life that knows no guile ."

Sed de hoc tu vidēbis. De me possum dicere idem quod Plau

tinus pater in Trinummo ,' mihi quidem ætas acta fermeest.'

—“But as for that matter, it is your concern . For my

own part, I may say with the father in the Trinummus of

Plautus, my life is nearly at an end .'” The words of

Cicero in his Second Epistle to Brutus.

Sed exsequāmur cæptum propositi ordinem . PRÆD._ “ But

let us pursue our purpose in the order we proposed."
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Sed fugit intěrea, fugit irreparābile tempus. VIRG . – “ But

meanwhile time flies, never to be regained.” “ Time and

tide wait for no man .”

Sed justitie primum munus est, ut ne cui quis noceat nisi

lacessītus injūriâ . CIC . — “ But it is the first rule of jus

tice, that you offend no one, unless provoked thereto by

an act of injustice." Unless you are acting in defence

of your legal rights.

Sed nil dulcius est, bene quam munīta tenere

Edita doctrīná săpientum templa serēnâ ;

Despicēre unde queas ålios, passimque vidēre

Errāre, atque viam palanteis quærere vitæ . LUCR .

— “ But nothing is there more delightful than to occupy

the elevated temples of the wise, well fortified by tranquil

learning ; whence you may be able to look down upon

others, and see them straying in every direction, and wan

dering in search of the path of life.”
Sed nisi peccassem , quid tu concēdēre posses ?

Mātěriam věniæ sors tibi nostra dedit . OVID .

— “ Had I not sinned, what had there been for thee to

pardon ? My fate has given thee the opportunity for

mercy.”

- Sed non ego crēdúlus illis. VIRG . – “ But I do not be

lieve them ." I do not give credit to all their flattery .

Sed notat hunc omnis domus et vicīnia toto ,

Introrsum turpem , speciosum pelle děcorå. HOR.

- “ But all his family and the entire neighbourhood look

upon him as inwardly base , though of a specious, showy

exterior.” Description of a hypocrite.

Sed plures němiâ congesta pecūnia cura
Strangèlat. Juv.

_ “ But money heaped up with overwhelming care tor
mentsmany."

Sed præsta te eum , qui mihi, a těněris (ut Græci dicunt) un

guicülis, es cognitus. CIC. - " But prove yourself to be the

same person that I have known you to be, ' from your

tenderest finger-nails,' as the Greeks say.” See A teneris

unguiculis.

Sed quæ præclāra et prospěra tanti,
Utrebus lætis par sit mensūra malorum ? Juv.

- " But what brilliant or prosperous fortune is of suffi
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cient worth that your measure of evils should equal your
success ? ”

Sed satis est orāre Jovem , quæ donat et aufert ;
Det vitam , det opes, æquum mí ănimum ipse parābo. HOR.

- " But it is sufficient to pray to Jove for those things

which he gives and takes away at pleasure ; let him grant

life, let him grant wealth ; I myself will provide a well

regulated mind.”

-- Sed summa sequar fastīgia rerum . VIRG. – “ But I will

trace the principal heads of events.” I will relate the

most prominent parts of the subject.

Sed tăciti fecēre tamen convicia vultus. OVID. — “ But still

her silent features censured me."

- Sed te decor iste, quod optas
Esse vetat, votoque tuo tua forma repugnat. OVID .

— “ But that very beauty forbids thee to be what thou

wishest, and the charms of thy person are an impediment

to thy desires."

- Sed tu

Ingěnio verbis concipe plura meis. OVID.

- But do you conceive in imagination more than is ex

pressed in my words."

Segnem ac desidem , et Circo et theātris corruptum militem .

TACIT. — “ A soldiery slothful and indolent, debauched by

the Circus and the theatres." Enervated by the dissipa

tions of the metropolis .

Segniùs homines bona quam mala sentiunt. — “ Men have a

slower perception of benefits than of injuries."

Segniùs irritant ănimos demissa per aurem ,

Quam que sunt oculis subjecta fidelibus. Hor.

- “ Facts of which we have information merely through

the ear,make less impression upon the mind than those

which have been presented to the more trustworthy eye. "

Semel abbas semper abbas. - " Once an abbot, always an ab

bot.” A mediæval expression .

Semel in anno licet insanire.- “ Wemay play the fool once a
year.”

Semel insanivimus omnes. MANT. — “ We have all been mad

at some time.” Few men do not feel, that at some mo

ments of their lives they have been uninfluenced by reason .
See Id commune, & c .
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Semel malus, semper præsūmitur esse malus. Law Max .— “ A

man once bad is always to be presumed bad . ” The pre

sumptions will be against a man of known bad character.

-Semita certè

Tranquillæ per virtütem patet ūnica vitæ. Juv.

- “ The only sure path to a tranquil life is through

virtue.”

Semper avārus eget ; certum voto pete finem . HoR.— “ The

avaricious man is ever in want ; prescribe a fixed limit to

your desires."

-Semper bonus homo tiro est. Mart.- " A beginner is

always a good man. ” To the same effect as our proverb,

“ A new broom sweeps clean . ”

Semper cause eventorum magis movent, quam ipsaeventa.

“ The causes which produce great events are always re

garded with more interest than the events themselves. ”

Semper habet lites alternăquejurgia lectus,

Inquo nupta jacet ; minimum dormitur in illo. Juv.

-"The bed'in which a wife lies has always its disputes

and wranglings; there is little chance of sleep there." A

rather too sweeping censure, in reference to what are

called Curtain lectures.

Semper honos,nomenque tuum , laudesque manebunt. VIRG.

“ Thy honour, thy renown, and thy praises shall be

everlasting."

Semper idem.- “ Always the same ” -applied to the mas

culine gender. Semper eadem , to the feminine.

Semper inops, quicunque cupit.
CLAUD.-" He is always

poor who is for ever wishing for more. ” See Semper ava

rus, & c.

-Semper nocuit differre parātis. LUCAN.- " It has ever

been prejudicial for those who are prepared to admit of

delay ."

Semper parātus.— “ Always ready."

-Semper tibi pendeat hamus ;

Quoměněme credas gurgite, piscis erit. OVID .

-“ Let your hook be alwaysready ; in waters where you

least think it there will bea fish ."

Senectus non impēdit quominus literārum studia teneāmus

usque ad ultimum tempus senectutis. Cic.— “ Old age does
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not hinder us from continuing our studies, even to the

latest period of our existence .”

Senem juventus pigramendicum creat. Prov . - " Youth passed

in idleness produces an old age of beggary.”

Senilis stultitia , quæ delirātio appellāri solet, senum levium

est , non omnium . CIC . - " That foolishness, which in old

men is termed dotage, is not common to all who are old ,

but to those who are of a frivolous disposition."

Seniores priores. — “ The older ones first.” “ Little boys
last," as they say at school.

Senioribus gravis est inveterāti moris mutātio. QUINTUS

CURT. A change of confirmed habits is severely felt by

aged persons.”

- Sensim labefacta cadebat

Religio. CLAUDIAN.

- “ By degrees religion was undermined and fell.”

- Sensit poenamque peti, věniamque timēri ;

Vive , licet nolis, et nostro mūněre, dixit,

Cerne diem . LUCAN.

— “ He perceived that punishmentwas courted, and par.

don dreaded. •Live on ,' said he, although thou art

unwilling, and, by my bounty , behold the light of
day.' "

- Sententia prima

Hujus erit : post hanc ætāte atque arte minores

Censebunt : tanquam fame discrimen agătur,

Aut anime : tanta est quærendi cura decoris . Juv.

- " Her opinion will be asked first . Then those who are

her inferiors in years and skill will give their votes, as

though their mistress' s good name or life were at stake.

So great is the anxiety for gaining beauty.” A consulta
tion of lady 's -maids upon their mistress' s toilet.

Sentio te sedem hominum ac domum contemplāri; quæ si tibi

parva (ut est) ita videtur, hæc coelestia semper spectāto ; illa

humāna contemnito . Cic . — " I perceive that you contem
plate the seat and the habitation of man ; now , if it ap

pears as little to you as it really is, you should fix your

eyes steadily upon heavenly objects, and despise those of

this world ."

Septem convivium , novem convīcium . — “ Seven 's a banquet,
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nine's a brawl.” A favourite dinner maxim of the

ancients.

Septem horas dormisse sat est juvěnique, senique.— “ Seven

hours of sleep is enough for old or young.” A medieval

aphorism probably.

Septennis quum sit, nondum edidit dentes. Prov.— “ Though

he isseven years of age, he has not yet cut his teeth .”

Said ironically of menwho devote themselves to frivolous

or childish pursuits.

-Sepulchri

Mitte supervăcuos honores. HOR.

- “ Dispense with the superfluous honours of the tomb."

Abstain from all vain parade and show .

Sequentemfugit,fugientem sequitur.-- " It flies from him who

pursues it,it pursues him who flies .” Said of glory. See

Quod sequitur, &c.

Sequestrări făcias. Law Lat.— “ Cause to be sequestrated .”

An order for sequestration.

Sěquitur superbos ultor a tergo Deus. SEN.-- " An avenging

God follows close atthe back of the proud ."

Sequitur ver hyềmem . Prov.- " Spring follows winter.” Bad

fortune will not last for ever.

-Sequiturque patrem non passibus æquis. VIRG .— “ And

he follows his father, not with equal steps." These words

may be applied to a son who fails to equal the talent dis

played by his father.

Sera in fundo parsimonia. SEN.— “ Economy is too late at

the bottom of the purse. ” “ Too late when all is spent ."

Sera nunquam est ad bonos mores via. SEN.—“ The way to

good manners is never too late."

Seria cum possim , quod delectantia malim

Scriběre, tu causa es, lector.
Mart.

— “ That I prefer to write of lighter subjects, when I am

able to treat of serious ones, thou, reader, art the cause."

Address of an author whose only object is to consult the

taste of his readers.

Seriātim .- " In order.” According to rank or priority .

Series implexa causārum . SEN.- "The complicated chain of

causes." Fate.

Serit arbores quæ in altera sæcula prosint. An adaptation from

Statius. " He plants trees for the benefit of a future

age.”

2 E
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Sērius aut citiùs sedem properāmus ad unam . OVID.

“ Sooner or later we all hasten to one place . " All are

born to die.

Sermo daturcunctis, ăněmi săpientia paucis.— " Language is

given to all, wisdom to few ."

Sermõne huic obsonas. Plaut.- " By your talking you

drown his voice."

Sero clypeum post vulnéra sumo. OVID.- “ Wounded,

too late I take my shield .”

Sero recūsat ferre quod sübiit jugum . SEN .— “ Too late he

refuses to bear the yoke to which he has submitted ."

Serò respicitur tellus, ubi fune solūto,

Currit in immensum panda carīna salum . OVID.

- “ Too late we look back upon the land when the moor

ings are loosed, and the curved keel runs out into the

boundless deep . "

Sero săpiunt Phryges. Prov .- " The Trojans become wise

too late.” When their city was on the point of being

taken, theybegan to think of restoring Helen.

Sero venientibus ossa.- " The bones for those who come

late. ” The share left for those who come late to din

ner.

Serpens ni edat serpentem , draco non fiet. Prov.— “ A ser

pent, unless he devours a serpent, will not become a

dragon." This adage impliesthat kings only become

great by the destruction ofneighbouring potentates.

Serpens, sitis, ardor , arēnæ

Dulcia virtuti. LUCAN.

-“ Serpents, thirst, heat, sands, are all sweet to heroic val.

our.” The speech of Cato to his troops when about to

cross the deserts of Libya.

Serum est cavendi tempus in mediis malis. SEN.— “ It is too !

late to be on our guard when we are in the midst of mis

fortunes.”

Serus in cælum rédeas, diuque

Lætus intersis populo. HOR..

- “ May it be long before you return to heaven , and may

you long live happily among your people ! ” . A flattering

compliment addressed to Augustus ; and since paid to

other potentates.

Servāre cives, major est virtuspatriæ patri. SEN.— " To pre
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serve his fellow -citizens is the greatest of virtues in the

father of his country. "

Servāre leges patrias pulchrum ac bonum.—“ To observe the

laws of our country is honourable and good."

Servātá semper lege et ratione loquendi . Juv.— “ Always

observing the rules and principles of grammar ."

-Servētur ad imum

Qualis ab incepto processerit, et sibi constet. Hor.

Let [ the character] be maintained to the very last, just

as it begins, and so be consistent with itself.”

Servientes servitūte ego servos introduxi mihi,

Nonqui mihi impěrārent.
PLAUT.

— “ I have brought servants into my house to serve, not

tocommand, me.

Serviet æternum, quia parvo nesciet uti. Hor.— “ He will

be always a slave, because he knows not how to enjoy a

little.” A slave to his own boundless and ungratified

desires.

Seu càlidus sanguis seu rerum inscitia vexat. Hor.— “ Whe

ther it is the heat of your blood, or your ignorance of the

world, that influences you ."

Seu quis Olympiăcæ mirátus præmia palme

Pascit equos, seu quisfortes ad arātrajuvencos ;

Corpórapræcípuèmatrum legat.
VIRG .

- " Whetherany one, aspiring to thepraises of theOlym

pic palm , breeds horses, or sturdy bullocks for the plough,

let him choose, with especial care, the dams for their

shape.” The qualities of the sire are most regarded at

thepresent day

Seu recreāre volet tenuätum corpus ; ubive

Accèdent anni, et tractāri mollius ætas

Imbecilla volet. HOR.

—“ Or if he shall desire to refresh his emaciated body ; or

if, when years approach, his feeble old age shall require to

be treated more tenderly.” Words quoted by Lord Mon

boddo, shortly before his death.

Sex horas somno, totidem des legibus equis ;

Quätuor orābis, des épůlisque duas.

Quod súperest ultra, sacris largire Camænis. COKE.

-“Give six hours to sleep, as many to the study of just

2 2 2
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laws. Pray four hours, and give two to refreshment. All

that remains, bestow upon the sacred Muses."

Sexu fæmina, ingěnio vir. — “ In sex a woman, in genius a

man.” Epitaph of Maria Theresa of Austria .

Si ad honestātem nati sumus, ea aut sola expetenda est, aut

certe omni pondere grăvior est habenda quam reliqua omnia ,

Cic. — “ If we are born for the practice of virtue, it ought

either to be our only object, or at least deemed of far

more weighty importance than anything else.”

Si ad natūram vivas, nunquam cris pauper ; si ad opinionem ,

nunquam dives. SEN . — “ If you live according to what

nature requires, you will never be poor ; if according to

the notions ofmen, you never will be rich."

- Si ad paupertātem admigrant infamiæ ,

Grăvior paupertas fit, fides sublestior. Plaut.

_ “ If disgrace is added to poverty, poverty will be more

unendurable, character more frail."

Si antiquitātem spectes, est vetustissima ; si dignitātem , est

honoratissima ; si jurisdictionem , est capacissima . COKE.

“ If you consider its antiquity , it is most ancient; if its

dignity, it is most honourable ; if its jurisdiction, it is

most extensive." A description by Coke of the English

House of Commons.

Si benè comměmini, causæ sunt quinque bibendi ;

Hospitis adventus, præsens sitis, atque futūra,

Aut vini bonitas, aut quælibet altěra causa .

_ “ If I remember right, there are five excuses for drink

ing : the visit of a friend, thirst existing, thirst to come,

the goodness of the wine,or any other excuse you please."

These lines have been translated by Dean Aldrich , a good

scholar and musician, and a lover of his pipe and good

fellowship . Attributed by Menage (i. 172) to Père Sir
mond.

' Si cădăre necesse est, occurrendum discrimini. Tacit . — “ If

we must fall, let us boldly face the danger.” Misfortune
ought to be met with energy.

Si caput dolet omnia membra languent. Aphorism .- " If the

head aches, all the members of the body are languid .”

In the body politic, incompetence in the ruler entails
disorder among those below him .

Si claudo cohăbites, subclaudicare disces. — “ If you live with
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him who is lame, you will learn to limp.” The result of

evil associations. A mediæval proverb.

Si cui vis aptè nūběre, nube pari. OVID. — “ If you wish to

marry suitably, marry your equal.” The poet alludes to

equality of years ; he might, with equal justice, have al

luded to equality of condition.

Si cum hâc exceptione detur săpientia , ut illam inclusam

těneam , nec enunciem , rejiciam . SEN. - " If wisdom were

offered me on condition that I should keep it bottled up,

I would not accept it." See Quis enim , & c., and Scire
tuum , & c .

Si Deus nobiscum , quis contra nos ?-_ " If God is with us,who

shall be against us ? ”

Si dicentis erunt fortūnis absona dicta ,

Romāni tollent équites pēdītesque cachinnum . HOR.

- “ If the words of the speaker are at variance with his

fortunes, both Roman knights and plebeians will laugh at
your expense.”

- Si dixeris, Æstuo, sudat. Juv. - “ If you say ' I am

warm ,' he sweats.” Applied to one of those truckling

hangers-on who are always of the same opinion with their

patrons. See Græculus esuriens, & c .

- Si dum vivas

Tibibene facias, jam , pol, id quidem esse haud perlonginquum ,

Neque si hoc hodie amisēris, post in morte id eventurum esse

unquam . PLAUT.

- “ If while you live you enjoy yourself,why, really, that

is for no very long time: so too, if you lose the present

day, it can never return to you after you are dead .”

Si est ănimus æquus tibi, satis habes, qui bene vitam colas.

Plaut. — “ If you have a well-regulated mind, you are

possessed of abundance, in leading a good life .”

Si ex re sit populi Romāni, feri. — “ If it be for the good of

the Roman people, strike the blow .” The dying words of

the Emperor Galba, as given by Tacitus and Suetonius,

and quoted by Lord Bacon .

Si foret in terris, rideret Democritus. — HOR. — “ If De

mocritus were on earth , he would laugh ." Democritus

laughed at the follies of mankind : hence he was called ,

“ The laughing philosopher.”
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Si foret in terris , rideret Heraclītus. — “ If Heraclitus were

on earth, even he would laugh.” This philosopher was

continually weeping for the follies of mankind. A pro

verb , adapted from the preceding line.

Si fortūna juvat, cavēto tolli ;

Si fortūna tonat, cavēto mergi. Auson ,

" If fortune favours you ,be not elated ; if fortune thun

ders, do not sink .” In all circumstances preserve equan

imity .

Si fractus illābātur orbis,

Impăvădum férient ruīnæ . HOR.

_ " If the world 's wreck should fall about him , the ruins

would crush him unconcerned ." Said of the man consci

ous of his integrity .

Si fuit errandum , causas habet error honestas. OVID. — “ If
I was to err,my error has a fair excuse ."

Si genus humānum , et mortālia temnitis arma ;

At sperāte Deos měmores fandiatque nefandi. VIRG .

- “ If you despise the human race and mortal arms, still

expect that the gods will be mindful of right and wrong."

Si in hoc erro quod ånimos hominum immortales esse credam ,

libenter erro ; nec mihi hunc errorem quo delector dum vivo

extorqueri volo . C10. — “ If in this I err, that I believe the

souls of men to be immortal, I err willingly ; nor do I

wish this error, in which I take a delight, to be wrested

from mewhilst I live.”

Si incolæ bene sunt morāti, pulchre munitum arbitror. PLAUT,

- “ If the inhabitants of a city have good morals , I con

sider it well fortified .”

Si jūdicas, cognosce; si regnas, jube. SEN. — “ If you are a
judge, investigate ; if you are a ruler, command.” The

difference between judicial and ministerial duties . In the

one you must be governed by evidence ; in the other, by

your own perception of right and wrong.

Si juxta claudum habites, subclaudicāre disces. Prov. - “ If

you live near a lame man, you will learn to limp.” See

Claudicantis, & c., and Si claudo, & c .

Si laus hominem allicăre ad rectè faciendum non potest , ne

metus quidem à fædissimis factis potest avocăre. Cic.

“ If the love of praise cannot induce a man to act honestly,
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pleasure

the fearof punishment can never restrain him from the

basest of actions."

Si leonīna pellis non satis est, assuenda vulpina. Prov.- " If

the lion's skin will not do, we must sew on that of the

fox .” What cannot be effected by force may be com

passed by craft.

Simemendācii captas, non potes me căpere.— “ If you are try

ing to catch me in a lie, you cannot catch me.'

Si meliores sunt quos ducit amor, plures sunt quos corrigit

timor. COKE. " If those are the best whom love induces,

they are the most whom fear holds in check . "

Si mihi pergit quæ vult dicěre, ea quæ non vult audiet. TER..

-“ If he persists in saying whatever he likes against me,

he shall hear what he will not like himself.”

Si ( Mimnermus uti censet ), sine amorejocisque

Nil estjucundum , vivas in amorejocisque . HOR.

- “ If ( as Mimnermus thinks) there is no pleasure without

love and mirth, live amid love and mirth ."
?

Si monumentum requiris, circumspice.- " If you seek mymo

nument, look around.” Epitaph of Sir Christopher Wren,

the architect who designed St. Paul's Cathedral in Lon

don, the greatest memorial of his fame.

si mutabile pectus cine !!!

Est tibi, consiliis, non curribus, ütère nostris. OVID.

—- “ If you havea mindcapable of change, use my advice

and not my chariot.” The advice of Apollo to Phaethon.

Si natūra negat, facit indignātio versum . Juv.- " Though

Nature denied the power, indignation would give birth to

verses .'

Si nihil infesti durus vidisset Ulysses ;

Pēnělopefelix, sed sine laude, foret. OVID.

_ “ If the hardy Ulysses had seen no adversity, Penelope

would have been happy, but unknown to fame." Virtue

is only proved by misfortune.

Si non errásset, fecerat ille minus. MART._ “ If he had not

committed an error, he would have done less ." Said of a

person who, having been negligent in his duty, exerts all

his energy to retrieve his character.

Si non esse domi, quos des, causābere nummos ;

Litěra poscētur.-
OVID.
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_ " If you say that you have no money at home to pay

with , a bill will be asked for .”

- Si non

Intendes åněmum stúdiis et rebus honestis,

Invidia vel amore vigil torquêběre. - HOR .

- “ If you do not apply your mind to study and laudable

pursuits, you will be tormented and kept awake by envy

or by love."

Si non pertæsum thălămi, tedæque fuisset ;

Huic uni forsan potui succumběre culpæ . VIRG .

— “ Had I not been tired of the marriage-bed and nuptial

endearments, to this one frailty I might perhaps give way '

- Ofmarrying in her widowhood .

Si nůměres anno soles et nūbila toto ,

Invěnies nitidum sæpius esse diem . OVID .

- “ If you count the fine days and the cloudy ones

throughout the year, you will find that the bright days

are the most in number."

Si parva licet compāněre magnis. VIRG. — “ If I may be

allowed to compare small things with great."

Si poēma loquens pictura est, pictūra tăcătum poēma debet esse .

AD HERENN . — “ If a poem is a speaking picture, a pic

ture ought to be a silent poem .” See Mutum est, & c .

Si possis suāviter , si non quocunque modo. — “ Gently if you

can , if not, by any means.”

Si præsens bene collocāvěris, de futūro tibi dúbium non erit.

“ If you make a good use of the present time, you need

not be apprehensive as to the future .”

Si qua fidem tanto est õpěri latūra vetustas. VIRG. — “ If

posterity will give any credit to so great an exploit.”
Si qua, metu dempto , casta est, ea dēnique casta est. OVID.

“ If any woman preserves her chastity when fear of de .

tection is removed, she, indeed, is chaste .” Ovid had only

experience of the more worthless part of the sex, and be

lieved , with Pope, that every “ woman is at heart a rake."

Si quid amicum erga bene feci, aut consului fideliter ,

Non videor měruisse laudem ; culpå căruisse arbitror.
PLAUT.

- " If I have in any way acted well towardsmy friend, or

have faithfully consulted his advantage ; I deem myself
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not deserving of praise ; I consider only that I am free
from blame."

Si quid fēcēris honestum cum labore, labor abit, honestum ma

net. " Si quid fēcēris turpe cum voluptāte, voluptas abit,

turpitūdo manet. — “ If you have done anything honourable

by dint of labour, the labour is past, the honour survives.

If you have done anything base for pleasure's sake, the

pleasure is past, the baseness survives.”

Si quid ingěnui sanguinis habes , non pluris eum facies quam

lutum . PETRON . ARBITER. — “ If you have any free-born

blood in you, you will esteem him no more than you
would a lump of clay .”

- Si quid novisti rectius istis

Candidus imperti ; si non, his utěremecum . HOR.

- " If you know anything better than these maxims, can .

didly impart it ; if not, with me adopt these .”

Si quis. - " If any one." A notification by a candidate for

orders, inquiring if any impediment is alleged against him ,

is so called .

Si quis clēricus, aut mõnăchus, verba joculatoria risum moven

tia serat, anathēmăta esto . — “ If any clerk or monk shall

use a jocular expression exciting laughter, let him be ex

communicated .” An ordinance of the 2nd Council of

Carthage.

Si quis dat mannos, ne qucere in dentibus annos.-- " You must

not look a gift horse in the mouth .” A mediæval Leonine

proverb .

Si quis Deus mihi largiātur ut hâc ætāte repuerascam et in

cunis vāgiam , valde recūsem . Cic. — “ If any god were to

grant that at this age I should become a child again and

cry in the cradle, I should decidedly refuse."

Si quis mutuum cui děděrit, fit pro proprio perditum . PLAUT.

— “ If one lends money to another, it is lost so far as being

one's own."

Si, quoties homines peccant, sua fulmina mittat

Jupiter, exiguo tempore inermis erit. OVID .

- “ If, as oft as mortals sin , Jove were to hurl his light

nings, in a little time he would be without weapons."

Si res ita sit, văleat lætitia ! — “ If this is the fact, then fare

well happiness!"
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Si Romefuěris, Romāno vīvito more;

Si fueris alibi, vīvito sicut ibi. ST. AMBROSE.

—“ If you are at Rome, live after the Roman fashion ; if

you are in any other place, live as they do there."

Sisăpias, săpias ; håbeas quod Di dabunt boni. PLAUT.

“If you are wise, be wise. Take the good the gods pro

vide you. "

-Sisapis,

Nequepræterquam quas ipse amor molestias

Habet,addas,et illas, quashabet, rectèferas. TER.

- " If you are wise, you will not add to the troubles which

love brings, but will bear with patience those which belong

to it.”

Si sitis, nihil intěrest utrum aqua sit an vinum : nec refert

utrum sit aureum pācŭlum an vitreum . SEN.— “ Ifyouare

thirsty, it matters not whether it be water or wine ; nor

does it signify whether the cup be of gold or of glass.”

Si sol splendescat Mariâ purificante,

Major erit glăcies post festum quamfuit ante .

_ " If the sun shines on the Purification of St. Mary, the

frost will be greater after the feast than it was before ."

A mediæval proverb ; similar to

“ If Candlemas day be fair and bright,

Winter will have another flight.'

-Sistimŭlos pugnis cædis, mănibus plus dolet. PLAUT.

“ If you thump a goad with your fists, your hands

suffer the most." Anevil is aggravated by foolish op

Si tamen, e nobis aliquid, nisi nomen et umbra,

Restat valle OviD .

13 , - “ If however aught of us but the name and shade re

mains, Tibullus will exist in the Elysian vales.”

Si te fecărit secūriorem . Law Term .- " If he gives you se

curity .” If he holds you harmless.

Si te nulla movet tantārum gloria rerum . VIRG.—“If you

are unmoved by the glory of exploits so mighty. "

-Si te proverbia tangunt,

Mense malas Maio nūběre vulgus ait. OVID.

— “ If proverbs have any weight with you , the common

people say that bad prove the wives that are married in

tamuis suffer the most."

hilosopher
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May.' ” Because the Lemuria, or rites of the dead, were

celebrated in that month .

Si tempus in studia conferas, omnevite fastīdium effugeris ; .

nec noctemfieri optābis tædio lucis, nec tibi gravis eris, nec

aliis supervăcuus. SEN.— “ If you devote your time to

study, you will avoid all the irksomeness of life; you will

neither long for the night, being tired of the day ; nor will

you be a burden to yourself, or make your society insup

portable to others.”

Sitibi deficiant mědíci, mědici tibifiant

Hec tria ; mens hilăris, rěquies, moderāta diæta .

Maxim ofthe School ofHealth at Salerno.

—“ If you stand in need of physicians, let these three

things be your physicians ; a cheerfulmind, relaxation

from business, and a moderate diet . ”

Si turpia sunt quæ facis, quid refert nēminem scire, cum tu

scias ? O te měsérum , si contemnis hunc testem . SEN.

“If what you do is criminal, what matters it that no

one else knows, when you know it yourself ? O miser

able man , if you despise this testimony." The condemn

ing power of a bad conscience.

Si vales, bene est ; ego quidem valeo .— “ If you are well, ' tis

good ; as for me, I am well.”

Si vir es, i.- OVID.—“Ifyou are a man , go ."

Si vis incolúmem , si vis te redděre sanum ,

Curas tolle graves, irasci crede profānum .

— “ If you wish to be safe in person and in health, shun

weighty cares, and deem it profane to be angry ." Me

diæval lines.

-Si vis meflere, dolendum est

Primum ipsi tibi .
HOR.

- “ If you wish meto sympathize, you must first show

grief yourself.” Advice given to the actor or writer of

tragedy.

Si vis pacem ,para bellum .— “ If you wish for peace, be pre

pared for war." An armed peace is the best security

against war .

Si vos valetis, bene est, ego quidem valeo.— “ If you are well

’tis good ; Imyself am well.” Sometimes abbreviated

thus,si Vos V. B. E. E. Q. V.

Si vulnus tibi, monstrātá rādice vel herba,
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Non fieret lëvius, fügères rādice vel herba

Proficiente nihil curărier. HOR.
- " If you had a wound which was not relieved by the

application of a plant or root prescribed for it, you would

reject the plant or root that had not effected a cure."

Sibi quisque peccat. Prov . " Every one who sins sins

against himself.” Our sins fall on our own heads, what

ever may be our object in sinning.

- Sibi quivis

Speret idem : sudet multum , frustrāque labôret
Ausus idem . HOR .

- " Anybodymight hope to do the same thing, but would

sweat much and labour in vain , in attempting it.” The

result of a vain attempt to imitate a great author.

Sibi uni fortūnam debet. " He owes his fortune to himself

alone. "

Sic agitur censūra , et sic exempla parantur ;

. Cum vindex, alios quod monet, ipse facit . OVID.
- " Thus is a censorship discharged, and thus is an exam .

ple given ; when the assertor of morality himself practises

that which he enjoins on others."

Sic ait, et dicto citius tūmida æquora placat. VIRG. — " He

so says, and quicker than speech he lulls the swelling
seas.'

Sic ảnimum tempusque traho ; meque ipse redūco

A contemplātu , summoveöque, mali. OVID .

- “ Thus do I occupy my mind and my hours ; and thus

do I take myself away and withdraw myself from the

contemplation of my woes.”
Sic cogitandum est tanquam àliquis in pectus intimum in

spăcăre possit. SEN . “ You ought so to regulate your

thoughts , as if any one could look into the inmost recesses

of your breast."

Sic cum infériöre vivas, quemadmodum tecum supériorem velis

vīvěre . SEN. — “ So live with your inferior, as you would

wish a superior to live with you."

- Sic cum manus impia sævit ,

Sanguine Cesareo Romānum extinguěre nomen ;

Attonitum tantæ subito terrore ruine

Hūmānum genus est, totusque perhorruit orbis . OVID .

- “ Thus, when an impious band of traitors madly raged
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to extinguish the Roman name in the blood of Cæsar, the

human race was astounded with sudden terror at ruin so

universal, and the whole earth shook with horror. " In

allusion to the prodigies which were said to have happened

at the time of the murder of Julius Cæsar.

Sic delatores, genus hominum publico exitio repertum , et peenis

nunquam satis coercitum , perpræmia eliciebantur. Tacit.

— “ Thus were informers, a description of men introduced

for the public destruction, and never sufficiently restrained

by penalties, invited to action by rewards." The his

torian is speaking of the informers, who swarmed and

flourished in imperial Rome.

Sic ego nec sine te nec tecum vīvěre possum ;

Et videor voti nescius esse mei. OVID.

_“ Thus I can neither live without you nor yet with you ;

and I seem not to know my own wishes."

-Sic itur ad astra . VIRG . " Thus do we reach the

stars.” By the path of virtue.

Sic noctem pătěrá, sic duram carmine, donec

Injiciat rădios in mea vina dies. PROPERT.

Thus will I pass the night with the goblet and the

song, until the day shall shed its rays upon my wine.”

-Sic omniafatis

Inpejus ruěre et retro sublapsa referri. VIRG.

-"Thus, by the Fates' decree, all things change quickly

for the worse and retrograde." A destiny fixed and im

mutable was held by the ancients to rule all things.

Sic passim .— “ So in various places."

Sicpræsentibus utāris voluptatibus utfutūris non noceas. SEN.

—“ So enjoy present pleasures as not to alloy those which

are to come.' Beware of being cloyed by satiety.

Sic quibus intumuit suffuså venter ab unda ;

Quo plus sunt pota , plus sitiuntur aquæ . OVID .

-“ So, with those troubled with dropsy, the more water

they drink, the more they thirst."

-Šic quisque pavendo

Dat viresfamæ, nulloque auctore malorum

Quæfinxêre timet. LUCAN.

- “ Thus each person by his fears gives strength to ru

mour ; and without any real ground for apprehending evil

fears what he has conjured up. "

3 )
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Sic transit gloriamundi.— “ Thus passes away the glory of

this world .” Beginning of a Sequence of the Romish

Church , and said to have been formerly used at the in

auguration of the popes of Rome.

Sic utěre tuo ut aliēno ne lædas. COKE.— “ So use your own ,

as not to injure the property of another.” So use your

own property, as not to cause a nuisance or injury to

others.

Sic visum Venèri"; cui placet impăres

Formas, atque animos sub juga ahēnea

Sævo mittére cumjoco. HOR.

- “ Such is the will of Venus ; who delights, in cruel

sport, to subject to her brazen yoke persons and tempers

ill suited to each other .”

Sic vita erat ; făcilè omnes perferre ac pati;

Cum quibuserat cunque ună, his sese deděre ;

Eorum obsèqui studiis ; adversus nēmini,

Nunquam præponens se aliis. TER.

- “ Such was his life ; readily to bear and comply with all ;

with whomsoever he was in company, to themto resign

himself; to devote himself to their pursuits ; at variance

with no one, and never preferring himself to others."

Sic vive cum hominibus tanquamDeus videat, et videt. SEN .

—“So live with men , as if God might see, and does see

you .”

Sic volo, sic jubeo, sit pro ratione voluntas. Juv.- " So I

will it, so I command it, let my pleasure stand for my

reason ." In theoriginal, the line begins, Hoc volo, & c .

Sic vos non vobis. SeeHos ego, & c .

Sicut ante .— “ As before."

-Sicut meus est mos ,

Nescio quid měditansnugārum , totus in illis. HOR.

- “ Meditating on some trifle or other, as is my habit,

and totally intent upon it."

Sicut Notus pulvěrem , sic luxuries improbos gyrat.-— " As the

south wind carries along the dust , so does sensuality the

wicked.” A mediæval passage.

-Sicut

Parvŭla (nam exemplo est) magniformica laboris

Ore trahit quodcunque potest, atque addit acervo

Quem struit ; haud ignara, ac non incauta futūri. HOR.
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s
o
l
o_ " Thus the little ant ( for she is an example) withvast

toil carries in her mouth all she can , and adds to the heap

which she piles up, by no means ignorant or regardless of

the future.

Sicüti aurum ignis, ita etiam amicos tempus jūdicat.— “ As fire

tries gold , so does time try friends ."

Silent leges inter arma. Cic. - See Inter arma, & c.

-Silvis, ubi passim

Palantes error certo de trāmite pellit,

Ille sinistrorsum , hic dextrorsum , abit. HOR.

—“As in the woods, where a mistake leads people to

wander from the proper path ; one deviates to theright,

another to the left."

Simia, quam sămilis, turpissima bestia, nobis ! - " The ape, that

most vile beast, how like it is to ourselves ! ”

Simia sīmia est, etiamsi aurea gestet insignia. Prov.— " An

ape is an ape still, though it wearjewels of gold .”

-Simile gaudet simili. Prov.- " Like loves like.” See

Pares cum , & c.

Similes aliorum respice casus,

Mitius istaferes . OVID . - See Quoties flenti, & c.

Similes habentlabia lactūcas. Prov.- " Like lips like lettuce."

Every class has its own tastes and predilections. Said by

Crassus, on seeing an ass eat thistles; the only occasion

on which he was known to laugh.

Similiasimilibuscurantur.- “ Like things are cured by like. "

The basis of Homeopathy,

Simplex munditiis. Hor. — “ Simple in neat attire.” “ Neat

but not gaudy."

-Simulac durāvěrit ætas

Membra ăněmumque tuum , nabis sine cortice. - HOR.

- " As soon as age shall have strengthened your limbs

andyour mind, you will swimwithoutcork. ”

-Simul et jucundaet idõnea dicère vitæ. HOR.— “ To tell

at the same time what is pleasant and what is suited to

life.” To blend amusement with instruction .

Simulātio amoris pejor odio est. PLINY the Younger.— “ Pre

tended love is worse than hatred."

Sincērum est nisi vas , quodcunque infundis acescit. HOR.

“ Unless the vesselis clean, whatever you pour into it
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turns sour.” If the youthful mind is not properly pre

pared, the lessons of instruction will be turned to bad pur

pose. We see daily instances in the perverted use made

of the arts of reading and writing.

Sine Cěrěre et Baccho friget Venus. — “ Without Ceres and

Bacchus, Venus will starve.” Without the support of

wine and food, love would soon perish .

Sine curâ . — “ Without care." A sinecure is a place or ap

pointment of which the only duty is that of receiving the

salary.

Sine die. " Without a day." An assembly is adjourned

sine die when no time is named for its reässembling for the

consideration of the business for which it originally met .

Sine fuco et fallaciâ homo. Cic . — “ A man without guile and

deceit ."

Sine invidia . - " Without envy." Not invidiously .

Sine me, vắcuum tempus ne quod dem mihi

Laboris. TER.

- “ Allow me to grant myself no leisure, no respite from
labour."

Sine me vocări pessimum , ut dives vocer. Prov. - " Call me
all that 's bad , so you call me rich ." The maxim of one

who makes money his chief object.

- Sine militis usu

Mollia sēcūre peragebant ātia mentes. OVID.

- “ Without occasion for soldiers, the minds of men , free

from care, enjoyed an easy tranquillity .” The happy state
ofman in the Golden Age.

Sine odio. - “ Without hatred ."

Sine pectore corpus.-- " A body without a heart.”

Sine pennis volāre haud făcile est. PLAUT. — “ It is not easy

to fly without wings." Said of those who attempt to do

what is beyond their natural capacity.

Sine probâ causa . " Without approved cause."

Sine prole. — “ Without offspring.” Sometimes abbreviated,

S . P .

Sine quâ non .- - " Without which , not.” Anything indis

pensable, and without which another cannot exist .

Sine querēlâ mortalitātis jura pendāmus. SEN .— “ Let us

abide by the lawsof mortality without complaining."
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Sine virtute argütum civem mihi håbeam pro præfica,
Quce alios collaudat, eapse se vero non potest. PLAUT.

- “ Without valour an eloquent citizen is like a hired

mourner, who praises other people for that which he can

not do himself.” The præfice, or hired mourners , were

females.

Sine virtüte esse amicitia nullo pacto potest ; quæ autem inter

bonos amicitia dicitur , hæc inter malos factio est. SALL.

“ There can be no true friendship without virtue ; for that

bond which , among good men , is called friendship , among

wicked men becomes faction ."

Singủla de nobis anni prædantur euntes. HOR. — “ Each pass

ing year deprives us of something."

Singủla quæque locum teneant sortīta decenter . HOR. - " Let

each keep the place assigned it by its respective proper

ties.” The character of Tragedy is not to be blended with

that of Comedy.

Singula quid rětěram ? nil non mortāle tenēmus,

Pectoris exceptis ingéniique bonis. OVID .

- “ Why should I enter into details ? we have nothing

that is not perishable , except the blessings of the heart

and of the intellect.”

Sint Mecenātes, non dérunt, Flacce, Marones ;

Virgiliumque tibi vel tua rura dabunt. MART.

- “ Let there be Mæcenases, Flaccus, and Maros will not

be wanting ; and even your own fields will give you a Vir

gil.” In allusion to the patronage given by Mæcenas to

Virgil .

Sint sales sine vilitāte. — “ Let your jests be without vul
garity .”

Sit bona librorum et provīsæ frugis in annum

Cópia. HOR .

- " Let me have a good supply of books, and a store of

provisions for the year.” The great necessaries with

Horace for the true enjoyment of life.

Sit brevis aut nullus tibi somnus meridiānus. Maxim of the

School of Salerno. — “ Atmidday take either a short nap or

none at all."

Sit mihi fas audita loqui ; sit nūmine vestro

Panděre res alta terra et caligine mersas. VIRG.

" Be it permitted me to utter what I have heard ; may
2 F
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I by your divine will disclose things buried in the depths

of the earth and in darkness. "

-Sit mihi mensa tripes et

Concha salis puri, ettoga, quæ defendérefrigus,

Quamvis crassa queat.
HOR.

- “ Let me have but a three-legged table, a shell full of

pure salt,and a garment, which,though coarse, may keep

off the cold .”

Sit mihi quod nunc est, ētiam minus ; ut mihi vivam

Quod săpěrestævi, si quod súperesse volunt Di. HOR.

" May my fortune be as it is now, or even less ; so I

enjoy myself for the remainder of my days, if the gods

will that any do remain . "

Sit modus lasso maris, et viàrum ,

Militiæque.
HOR.

_ “ Let there be an end to my fatigues by sea , by land,

and in warfare."

Sit piger ad poenas princeps, ad præmia velox. OVID .- " A

prince should be slowto inflict punishment, prompt to

reward ."

Sit procul omne nefas ; ut amēris, amabilis esto . OVID.

“ Afar be all criminal designs; that you may be loved, be

worthy to be loved.”

Sit tibi crēdibilis sermo, consuētăque verba . OVID.- " Let

your language be intelligible, and your words such as are

commonly used."

Sit tibi terra levis.- “ May the earth lie light upon thee ."

Often found in Roman Epitaphs, as also in the abbreviated

form , S.T.T. L. These words are wittily parodied in the

well-knownEpitaph on Sir John Vanbrugh, the architect :

“Lie heavy on him, earth, for he

Laid many a heavy load on thee ."

Sit tua cura sequi,me duce tutus eris. OVID.— " Be it your

care to follow, with me your guide you will be safe.”

Sit vēnia verbis.— “ May pardon be granted to my words."

Sive pium vis hoc, sive hoc muliebre vocări ;

Confiteor miséro molle cor esse mihi. OVID .

Whether you call it affectionate, or whether woman

ish, I confess that the heart of poor me is but tender."

Societātis vincŭlum est ratio et orātio. C10.— " Reason and

speech are the bond of human society."
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Socius atque comes,tum honoris, tum etiam calamitātis. Cic.

-"The companion and sharer as well of my honours as

of my misfortunes.”

Socius fidēlis anchora tuta est.-" A faithful companion is a

sure anchor."

Socrates, cui nulla pars săpientiæ obscūra fuit, non erůbuit

tunc, cum interposita arundinecrūrybus suis, cum parvėlis

filiolis ludens, ab Alcibiăde risus est. VALER. Max.

“ Socrates, to whom no branch of wisdom was unknown,

was not ashamed, when, being found astride a stick,

playing with some little children, he was laughed at by

Alcibiades.”

Socrates quidem cum rogārētur cujātem se ipse dicěret, mun

dānuminquit; totius enim mundi se incolam et civem arbi

trabātur. Cic.- “ Socrates, when asked of what country

he called himself, answered, of the world ; for he considered

himself an inhabitant and citizen of the whole world .”

-Sol crescentes décédens duplicat umbras. VIRG.—“The

setting sun doublesthe lengthening shadows."

Sol occübuit ; nox nulla secūta est.- “ Thesun has set ; no

night hasensued." A piece of flattery addressed to a son ,

and equally complimentary to his father. Burton applies

it to Charles I. , as the successor of James. Camden says

it is ascribed to Giraldus, and refers to the succession of

Richard on thedeath of Henry II. See Mira cano, & c.

Solāmen misèris socios habuisse doloris._ “ It is some comfort

to the wretched to have partners in their woes.”

--Solébámus consumere longa loquendo

Tempora, sermonem deficiente die. OVID .

- “ We were in the habit of spending much of our time in

conversation ; and the day sufficed not for our discourse.”

Solem e mundo tolluntqui amicitiam e vitâ tollunt.- " They de.

prive the world of the sun who deprive life of friendship.”

-Solem quis dicêre falsum

Audeat ? VIRG.

-“Who dares call the sun a deceiver ? " Virgil says this

when about to mention the prognostics afforded by the

sun for fair or foul weather.

Solent mendāces luěre poenas malšfici . PHÆD. “ Liars

generally pay the penalty of their guilt."

Solet a despectis par referri gratia . ° PHÆD.- “ Repayment

in kind is generally made by those who are despised ."

2 F 2
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Soli lumen mutuāri ; cælo stellas ; ranæ aquam . Prov.

“ To lend light to the sun, stars to the heavens, and water

to the frogs."

Solitūdinem faciunt,pacem appellant. TACIT.— “ They make

a desert and call it peace.' The conduct pursued by some

civilized nations in exterminating what they call barbarians.

Sollicitant ălii remis freta cæca, ruuntque

In ferrum : pěnětrant aulas, et limina regum . VIRG.

-“ Some harass unknown seas with oars ; some rush

into arms; some work their way into courts and the

palaces of kings." Virgil contrasts the quiet of a country

ſife with the conditions of the sailor, the soldier, and the

courtier. See fortunati nimium , & c.

Solo cedit, quicquid solo plantātur. Law Max.— “Whatever

is planted in the soil goes with the soil.”

Solum patriæ omnibus est carum , dulce, atque jucundum . Cic .

- " His native soil is sweet, dear, and delightful to every

one."

Solve senescentem matūre sanus equum , ne

Peccet ad extrēmum ridendus. Hor.

—“Wisely in time dismiss the aged courser, lest, an ob

ject of derision, he stumble at last ."

Solvit ad diem . Law Term .— “ He paid to the day. ” A

plea to an action of debt.

Solvite tantis animum monstris,

Solvite, Săperi. SEN.

-"Save, ye gods ofheaven, from such chimæras, save the

mind !”

-Solvitque ăněmis mirācủla rerum ,

Eripuitque Jovifulmen , vīresque tonanti. MANIL ,

-"Heboth freed ourminds from dread of things above,

and snatched the lightnings from Jove, and from the

thunderer his might." SeeEripuit coelo, & c .

Solvuntur tabúlæ.- " The bills are dismissed ."

Somne quies rerum , placidissime, somne , Deõrum ,

Pax ănžmi, quem curafugit, qui corda diurnis

Fessa ministeriis mulces, repărasque labori. Ovid .

-- " Sleep, thou repose of all things; sleep, thou gentlest

of the deities ; thou peace of the mind, from whom care

flies ; who dost soothe the hearts of men wearied with the

toilsof the day, and dost recruit them for labour. ”
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Somnia me terrent veros imitantia casus ;

Et vigilant sensus in mea damna mei. OVID.

—“ Visions alarm me, that portray my real misfortunes ;

and my senses are ever awake to my sorrows. "

Somnia, terrores mágicos, mīrācủla, sagas,

Nocturnos Lěmăres, portentăque Thessăla, rides ? HOR.

— “ Can you laugh at dreams, magic terrors, wonders,

witches, goblins of the night, and Thessalian prodigies ? '

-Somnus agrestium

Lenis virorum non hůmiles domos

Fastidit, umbrosamque ripam . HOR.

- " Light slumbers do not disdain the humble dwelling of

the peasant, or the shady bank.”

Sorex suo perit indício. Prov.- " The mouse perishes, by be

ing his own informer .” His hole being seen is the cause

of his destruction .

-Sors et virtus miscentur in unum. VIRG.- " Chance

and valour are blended together.” It is equally doubtful

which may prevail.

Sortes Virgiliāna.- " The Virgilian Chances.” A species of

divination practised by the ancients, by opening the works

of Virgil, and remarking the lines beneath the fingers the

instant the leaves were opened. Spartianus tells usthat it

was much practised by the Emperor Adrian . When the

works ofHomer were used, it was called, “ Sortes Home

rice ." The ancient Christians used a similar kind of

divination with the Holy Scriptures, or the Psalter, which

was called " Sortes Sanctorum , " and was repeatedly con

demned by the councils of the Church. King Charles the

First is said to have tried the “ Sortes Virgiliane,” in the

Bodleian Library atOxford, whenon a visit there in com

pany with Lord Falkland, and to have opened at the pro

phetic lines in the 4th Book of the Æneid, 1. 615, begin

ning,

At bello audācis popüli vexātus et armis.

“ Harassed in warfare by the arms of a valiant people— "

This is Dr. Wellwood's account, but Aubrey relates the

same story of the poet Cowley and Charles, Prince of

Wales, at Paris, in 1648.

Sospes eas, semperque parens ; mihifilia rapta est.

IIeu ! mělior quanto sors tua sorte mea !
OVID.
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_ “ Unharmed mayest thou be, and a parent mayest thou

ever remain. From me my daughter has beenremoved.

Alas ! how much happier is thy lot than mine ! ”

-Spargěre voces

In vulgum ambiguas.- VIRG .

- " To scatter doubtful rumours among the mob."

Spatio brevi

Spem longam rěsēces. Dum loquimur, fügěrit invida

Atas. "Carpe diem , quam minime crédula postero.. HOR.

-“ Abridgeyour hopes in proportion to the shortness of

your life. While we are conversing, envious time has

been flying: Seize the present day, trusting as little as

possible in the morrow ."

Spectas et tu spectáběris._ “ You see and you shall be seen .”

You here see the characters of others, and if necessary

you shall see your own held up to view .

Spectätum věniunt, věniunt spectentur utipse. OVID .— “ They

come to see, they come too to be seen." Said by Ovid

with reference to the motives with which the Roman fe

males flocked to the Circus and the Theatres.

Spectätum admissi, risum teneātis, amici ? HOR. " Being

admitted to see ( the picture ), can you, my friends, refrain

from laughter ? "

Spem bonam certamque domum reporto.- " I bring home a

good and assured hope.” I announce hopes not likely to

be disappointed.

Spem pretio non emo. TER .- " I do not buy hopes with

money." I do not give gold for mere expectations.

Sperat infestis, metuit secundis

Altěram sortem bene preparātum

Pectus. - HOR.

— “ The heart that is well prepared, hopes in adversity,

and fears a change of fortune in prosperity .”

Speräte, et vosmet rebus serväte secundis. VIRG.- " Hope

on , and reserve yourself for prosperous times . ”

Speräte misëri, cavēte felices.-“ Live in hope, you who are

wretched ; you who are in prosperity, beware."

Sperāvimus ista

Dumfortūna fuit.- VIRG.

_ “ We once had such hopes, while fortune favoured us , "

Sperēmus quæ volūmus, sed quæ accidërit ferāmus. C1o.
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“ Let us hope for what we will ; but let us endure what
befalls us."

Sperne voluptātes, nocet empta dolore voluptas. HOR. — “ De

spise pleasures ; pleasure purchased by pain is injurious.”

Spes bona dat vires, åněmum quoque spes bona firmat ;

Vivere spe vidi quimorîtūrus erat. -

- “ Good hope gives strength, good hope also confirms

the resolution ; even him who was on the point of death , I

have seen kept alive by hope.”

Spes est vigilantis somnium . COKE .— “ Hope is the dream

of a man awake.” An adaptation from Quintilian .

Spes facit, ut vždeat cum terras undique nullas,
Naufrăgus in mediis brāchia jactet aquis. OVID .

- “ Hope it is that makes the shipwrecked mariner strike

out in the midst of the waves, even when he beholds no

land on any side.”

Spes gregis. VIRG. — “ The hope of the flock .” Sometimes

applied to one particular child , the hope of the family .

“ The flower of the flock .” It is also used ironically .

- Spes incerta futūri. VIRG . - “ Hopes of the future full

of uncertainty .”

Spes sibi quisque. VIRG. — “ Let every man 's hope be in

himself.” Let every man trust to his own resources.

Spes tenet in tempus, semel est si crēdīta , longum ;

Illa quidem fallax , sed tamen apta Dea est. OVID .

- “ Hope, if once indulged, endures for a long time;

although a deceitful goddess, she is nevertheless a con

venient one.”

- Spirat adhuc amor,

Vivuntque commissi calores

Æðliæ fidibus puellæ . HOR.

- “ Stiil breathes his love, and still lives the glowing

warmth , imparted to the lyre by the Æolian fair.” Said
in allusion to Anacreon and Sappho.

- Spirat trăgicum satis, et feliciter audet. HOR. — “ He

breathes a spirit tragic enough, and is happy in his at

tempt."

Splendide mendax. HOR .— “ Nobly false." Untrue for a

noble object. Sometimes used ironically in reference to

an egregious liar. See Pia fraus.
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Sponde, noxa præsto est. Prov.- " Be surety, and harm is

at hand.” From the Greek .

-Spretæque injūria formæ. VIRG._ " And the affront

offered to her slighted beauty. ” In allusion to the resent

ment of Juno at the judgment of Paris .

Sta, viātor, heroem calcas.-- " Pause, traveller; thou treadest

on a hero's dust ! ” The epitaph inscribed by the great

Condé over the remains of his antagonist, the brave

Merci.

Stabat Mater dolorosa .— “ There stood the Mother,bathed in

tears." The beginning of the Prose, or Sequence, of the

Mass for the Dead in the Roman Church.

Standum est contra res adversas. — “ We must stand up

against adversity."

Stans pede in uno. HoR.— " Standing on one leg. " Applied

to a work, this phrase means that it bears no marks of

extraordinary exertion .

Stare decīsis, et non movēre quiēta. Law Max .— “ To abide

by decisions made, and not to stir up points set at

rest."

Stare putes, adeo procedunt tempora tarde. OVID.—“The

time proceeds so slowly, you would think that it was

standing still.”

Stare super vias antiquas.— “ To stand upon old ways.” To

be attached to old habits or customs, and to resist novel.

ties or innovations.

Statfortūna domus, & c. VIRG . - See Genus immortale, & c .

-Stat magni nominis umbra. LUCAN . — “ He stands, the

shadow of a mighty name. ” The poet says this in refer

ence to the titles gained by Pompey in his younger days ;

but it is sometimes quoted as though meaningthat the

lustre of a person's former greatness is impaired by his late

conduct, and he is no more than the faint image of what

he was. See Magni nominis, & c.

Stat nominis umbra. -An adaptation of the above, used

by “ Junius ' as the motto of his pseudonymous Let

ters.

Stat pro ratione voluntas.— “ Mypleasure stands as my rea

son.” See Hoc volo, & c ., and Šic volo, &c.

Stat sua cuique dies ; breve et irrěparābile tempus
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Omnibus est vitæ ; sedfamam extendĕrefactis,

Hoc virtūtis opus.
VIRG.

— “ For every one his day is fixed ; a short and unalterable

term of life is given to all; but by deeds to extend our

fame, this is virtue's task.”

Statim daret, ne differendo viderétur negāre. CORN. NEP.

“He would give at once, lest, by deferring, he should seem

to deny." Said of Themistocles. See Bis dat, &c.

Status quo, Status in quo, Statu quo, or In statu quo.- " The

state in which, [it was ]. "

Status quo ante bellum.- " The state in which the belligerent

nations stood before war commenced .” A term used in

diplomatic communications. The opposite term is the

Uti possidetis, which see .

Stemmăta quidfăciunt ? Quidprodest, Pontice, longo

Sanguine censēri?— Juv.

-" What do pedigrees avail ? Of what use, Ponticus, is

it to be descended from a long line of ancestors ? "

Stercus et ürīna medicorum ferila prima.- " To regulate the

natural evacuations is the first rule of physicians."

Stěrilisque diu palus, aptăque remis

Vicīnas urbes alit, et grave sentit arātrum . HOR.

_ " And the swamp, long sterile, and plied by the oar,

now maintains the neighbouring cities, and feels the

heavy plough."

Sternitur, exănimisque tremens procumbit humi bos. VIRG.

- “ The ox is felled, and, quivering, lies expiring on the

ground.” Porson is said to have exclaimed, on letting

Bos's Ellipses fall upon some volumes of Hume's History

of England, “ Procumbit Humi Bos ! ”

Stet processus. Law Lat. " Let process be stayed."

-Stillicidi casus lapidem cavat. LUCR.-“The fall

ing drop hollows out the stone."

Stimilos dedit æmůla virtus. LUCAN.— “ Valorous rivalry

spurred him on.

Stotidam præbet tibi vellere barbam . PERS.-- " He holds

out his silly beard for thee to pluck.”

Stomachátur omnia. C10.— “ He frets about everything ."

He takes everything to heart.

Strata jacent passim sua quæque sub arbóre poma. VIRG.
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“ The fruits lie scattered here and there beneath their

trees .”

Strātum super strātum .-- " Layer upon layer," or " stratum

upon stratum ," as geologists would say .

Strēnua nos exercet inertia ; nāvibus atque

Quadrigis pětimus bene vīvěre. Нов..

" A useless activity urges us on ; by ships and by

chariots we seek to live happily.”

Studere suis commodis. Cic .— " To study one's own con

venience."

-Studiis florentem ignobilis oti. VIRG.— " Indulging in

the pursuits of inglorious ease." Said by the poet of him

self,when writing the Georgics.

Studió culinæ tenêtur. Cic.- “ He is possessed by thoughts

of the kitchen .” “His heart is in the kitchen . " He

thinks of nothing but eating. See Animus est in, & c.

-Studio minuente laborem . OVID.— “ His zeal diminish

ing his toil ."

Studium famæ mihi crescit amore. Ovid.— “ My zeal

increases with my eagerness for fame.”

-Stulta est clementia, cum tot ubique

Vätibus occurras, peritūre parcere charta . Juv.

- " It were misplaced forbearance, when you meet so

many poets everywhere, to spare paper that is sure to be

wasted .” The words of an indignant critic.

Stulte, quid o frustra votis puerilibus optas,

Quæ non ulla tulit, fertque feretque dies? OVID.

" O fool ! why, with thy childish aspirations, dost thou

vainly wish for that, which no time, past, present, or to

come, will realize ? "

Stultitia est, cui bene esse licet, eum prævorti

Lītibus. PLAUT.

_ “ It is sheer folly for a man who can enjoy himself, to

turn to brawling in preference."

Stultitia est ei te esse tristem , cujus potestas plus potest.

PLAUT.— " It is sheer folly to be morose towards him

whose rule is the stronger.

-Stultitia est, facinus magnum timido cordi crēděre, nam

omnes

Res perinde sunt ut agas. PLAUT.
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-“It is sheer folly to intrust a bold design to a timorous

heart, for all things are just as you make them .”

Stultitia est venātum ducere invitos canes . PLAUT. " It is

folly to take out unwilling dogs to hunt.”

Stultitiam dissimulāre non potes nisi tăciturnitāte.-- " There

is no way to conceal folly but by silence .”

Stultitiam patiuntur opes. HOR. — “ Riches license

folly . ” Follies are often passed over in the rich .

Stultitiam simulāre loco, săpientia summa est.-" To affect

folly is, on some occasions, consummate wisdom .” The

foolishness, for instance, affected by Brutus in the house

of Tarquinius.

Stultorum calămi carbones, mænia chartæ . Prov.- “ Coals

are the fool's pen , the walls hispaper. ” So the English

proverb, " A white wall is a fool's paper."

Stultorum incūrāta malus pudor ulcera celat. Hor.— “ It is

the false shame of fools that makes them conceal their

uncured wounds." This maxim may be applied both to

wounds of the mind and ofthe body.

Stultum consilium non modo effectu caret

Sed ad perniciem quoque mortāles avocat. PHÆD.

- " An ill-judged project is not only profitless, but lures

mortals to their destruction as well.”

Stultum est dicere, Non putarem .— “ It is foolish to say , ' I

could not have thought it.' ” See Nil admirari, & c .

Stultum est in luctu capillumsibi evellěre, quasi calvitio moror

levētur. CIC.— “ It is folly to tear one's hair in sorrow ,

just as though grief could be assuaged by baldness."

Stultum est timêre quod vitāri non potest. Syr.— “ It is

foolish to fear that which cannot be avoided."

Stultus es, qui facta infectafăcére verbis postulas. PLAUT.

“ You are a fool to expect by words to make undone what

has been done.”

Stultus es, rem actam agis. PLAUT.— " You are a simpleton ,

you are doing what has been done already. "

Stultus labor est ineptiārum . Mart.— “ The labour is fool

ishly thrown away that is bestowed on trifles.”

Stultus nisi quod ipse facit, nil rectum putat.— “ The fool

thinks nothing well done but what he does himself.”

Self-sufficiencyis a sign of a weak mind.

Stultus, qui, patre occiso, liběros relinquat. Prov.— “ He is
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a fool who kills the father and leaves the children .”

Thingsmust never be done by halves.

Stultus semper incipit vīvěre. Prov. - " The fool is always

beginning to live.” He is always putting off settled

habits and amendment till to -morrow .

Stylus virum arguit. — “ The style proclaims theman."
Sua comparāre commoda ex incommodis altěrius. TER . - " To

build up his own fortuneson the misfortunes of another.''

Suâ confessione hunc jugŭlo. CIC . — “ I convict him by his

own confession ." His own testimony condemns him . See

Suo sibi, & c .

- Sua cuique deus fit dira cupido. VIRG . — “ Each one's

ruling appetite is his god.”

Sua cuique quum sit ăněmi cogitātio,
Colorque proprius. . PHÆD.

- “ Since each man has a turn of thinking of his own ,and

a tone peculiar to himself.” See Quot homines, & c ., and

Trahit sua, & c .

Sua cuique vita obscūra est. — “ Every man 's life is in dark

ness to himself.” No man is a competent judge of his
own conduct.

. Sua cuique voluptas. - “ Every man has his own pleasure.”

“ Every man to his liking ." See Trahit sua, & c .

. is , Sua mūněra mittit cum hamo. Prov. — “ He sends his pre

sents with a hook attached.” He is angling for a return

with interest. “ He throws a sprat to catch a herring .”
Sua quisque exempla debet æquo ănămo pati. PHÆD. — “ Every

one is bound to bear patiently the consequences of his
own example. "

Sua regīna regi placet, Juno Jovi. Plaut. — “ The king is
pleased with his queen, Jupiter with his Juno." " Every

Jack has his Jill.” See Asinus asino, & c ., Pares cum , & c.,

and Simile qaudet, & c .

Suam quisque homo rem měminit.— “ Every man is mindful

of his own interests.”

- Suave est ex magno tollère acervo. Hor. — “ It is a

pleasant thing to take from a great heap." Said satirically

of a miser who takes from an immense heap the little that

he will venture to use .

Suave, mari magno, turbantibus æquora ventis,

E terrâ magnum altěrius spectāre laborem . LUCRET.
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- " It is a pleasant thing from the shore to behold the

dangers of another upon the mightyocean, when the winds

are lashing the main .” As Rochefoucauld says, “ In the

adversity of our best friends we often find something

which does not displease us.”

Suavitas sermõnum atque morum haudquäquam mediocre con

dimentum amicitiæ. Cic.— “ Mildness of address and man .

ner is by no means an unimportant seasoning to friend

ship .”

Suaviter in modo, fortiter in re.-"Gentle in manner, reso

lute in deed.” Motto of Earl Newborough .

Subfine or finem.- " Towards the end."

Sub hoc signo vinces. See In hoc, & c .

Sub initio.- " Towards the beginning."

Sub Jovefrigido. Hor . “ Under the cold sky. "

Sub Jove pars durat,pauci tentoria ponunt. OVID .-— “ Some

endure the open air, a few pitch tents."

Sub marmore étiam atqueauro servitus hábitat. SEN.— “ Even

under marble and golden roofs dwells slavery." Slavery

to the dominion of vice, sorrow , and discontent.

Sub omni lăpăde scorpius dormit. Prov.- “ Beneath every

stone a scorpion lies asleep.” A warning to act in all

things with caution and deliberation .

Sub pena. Law Lat.-- " Under a penalty ." The title of a

writ issued for summoningwitnesses.

Sub rosa.— “ Under the rose." See Est rosa , &c.

Sub silentio.— “ In silence.” The matter passed sub silentio

i. e . without any notice being taken of it, without being

canvassed at all.

Súbita amicitia rarò sine poenitentiâ cólitur.— “ Sudden friend

ships are rarely contracted without repentance."

Súbito crevit, fungi instar, in divitias maximas.- " He has

suddenly started up, like a mushroom , into immense

wealth . "

Sublātâ causâ tollitur effectus. Law Max.— “ The cause re

moved, the effect is removed .” The cause removed, the

effect must cease. See Cessante causâ, &c .

Sublātam ex ocülis quærimus invidi. HOR. - See Virtutem

incolumem , & c.

Sublimi fériam sīděra vertice. Hor.— “ I shall tower to the

stars with exalted head.” Seriously said by Horace in a
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spirit of poetic rapture: but often quoted merely in bur

lesque.

Substantia prior et dignior est accidente. Law Max.— " The

substance is priorto and ofmore weight than the acci

dent." A judgment, for instance, solemnly pronounced,

shall not be arrested for a defect in point of form .

Succedāneum .— “ A substitute."

Successus ad perniciem multos devocat. PHÆD.- “ Success

leads many astray to their ruin . ”

Successus improborum plures allicit. PHÆD.— “ The success

of the wicked is a temptation to many."

Succõsior est virgo quæ serpyllum quam quæ moschum olet.

“ The damsel is more tempting who smells of wild thyme

than she who is scented with musk .” A mediæval proverb.

Succurrendum parti maximè laboranti. CELSUS . — “ We

should assist the part whichhas the most to endure."

Sudor Anglicus.- " The English sweat.” The sweating sick

ness was so called .

Sufficit huic túmulus, cui non suffecerit orbis.- " This tomb

now suffices for him, for whom the world did not suffice. "

The import of an epitaph for the tomb of Alexander the

Great.

Suggestio falsi.— “ The suggestion of a falsehood .”

Sui amans, sine rivāli.- “A lover of himself, without a rival.”

Cicero says this of Pompey.

Sui cuique moresfinguntfortūnam . Conn . NEPOS.- " Every

man's fortune isshaped by his own manners.” So the

English proverb, “ Mannersmake the man.”

Sui gěněris.— “Of its own kind.” Of its own genus or class,

as distinguished from any other.

Sui juris. Law Term .-- " Of his own right." Not depend

ent on the will or control of another.

Sum quod eris, fui quod es.-“ I am what you will be, I was

what you are.” A lesson to the living on the tombs of

the dead.

Sume călămum , tempera, et scribe velociter .- " Take your pen ,

observe my words, and write quickly .” The words ofthe

Venerable Bede, addressed on his death -bed to his se

cretary.

Sume superbiam

Quæsitam měrštis . Hor.
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-“ Assume the pride won by your deserts."

Sūmite in exemplum pěcŭdesratione carentes. OVID.— “ Take

as an example the beasts devoid of reason . ”

Sümite mātěriam vestris, qui scribitis, equam

Viribus, et versāte diu ,quidferre recūsent,

Quid văleant hůměri. HOR.

_ “ Ye who write, make choice of a subject suited to your

abilities, and weigh in your mind what your powers are

unable, and what they are able, to perform ."

Summa perfectio attingi non potest. Cic.— “ Consummate

perfection cannot be attained.”

Summa petit livor. OVID.-"Envy strikes high .” Envy

takes a lofty flight.

Summa sedes non capit duos. Prov.- " The highest seat will

not admit of two." See Nullafides, &c .

Summam nec mětuas diem , necoptes. MART.— “ Neither fear

nor wish for your last day.”

Summis nāribus olfacěre. Prov.— “ To smell with the tip of

the nose .” To pass an opinion on a matter after a slight

examination only.

Summum bonum . - " The chief good.” The great object for

which it is worth our whileto live . Some philosophers

among the ancients held pleasure to be the Summum

bonum , others virtue.

Summum crede nefas ănimam præferre pudori,

Et propter vitam vivendi perdĕre causas. Juv.

Consider it to be the greatest of infamy to prefer life

to honour, and, for the sake of living, to lose the object of

living."

Summum jus sæpe summa injüria est. CIC.— “ Extreme jus

tice is often extreme injustice.” Applied to the enforce

ment of legal penalties tothe very letter, without having

regardto equity or the circumstances of the case. This

was a favourite maxim with the Emperor Justinian. See

Jus summum , & c .

Sumptus censum nesúpěret. Plaut.—“ Do not let your ez

penses outrun your income.” “ Cut your coat according

to your cloth." See Messe tenus, & c .

Sunt bona mixta malis, sunt mala mixta bonis.— “ Good is

mixed with evil, andevil with good.”
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Sunt bona, sunt quædam mediocria, sunt mala plura

Quæ legis. MART.

-“ Ofthose which you will read , some are good, some

middling, and more are bad. ” The character given by

Martial of his Epigrams.

Sunt certi denique fines,

Quos ultra citrāque nequit consistère rectum . HoR.

-See Est modus, & c.

Sunt delicta tamen, quibus ignovissevelimus. HoR.- " There

are some faults, however, which we are ready to par

don ."

Sunt ibi, si vivunt, nostrå quoque consita quondam ,

Sed non et nostra poma legenda manu. OVID.

— “ There, too, if they are still alive, are apples, once

planted with my hand ,but not destined to be gathered by

it. " Said by Ovid, when in banishment, of his gardens in

the vicinity of Rome.

-Sunt Jovis omnia plena. VIRG.— " All things are full

of Jove." See Dei plena, & c.

Sunt lacrymæ rerum , et mentem mortālia tangunt. · VIRG.

“Tears are due to wretchedness, and mortal woes touch

the heart."

Sunt plerumque regum voluntātes vehementes, et inter se con

trāriæ. Tacit. — “ Thedesires of monarchs are generally

impetuous and inconsistent."

Sunt quædam vitia , quæ nemo est quin libenter fugiat. Cic .

“There are certain vices which every man would most

gladly avoid .”

-Sunt quædam vitiorum elementa . Juv.— “ There are

certain first elements of vice.” SeeNemo repente, & c.

Sunt superis sua jura. OVID.—“The gods of heaven

have their own laws.” Often quoted to show that even

the highest powers are subject to certain laws.

Sunt tamen inter se commünia sacra poētis ;

Diversum quamvis quisque sequamur iter. OVID .

— “ Yet with poets there are certain common ties ; al

though we each pursue our respective path .'

Sunt verba et voces, quibus hunc lenire dolorem

Possis, et magnammorbi deponěre partem . HOR.

— “ There are words and maxims by which you may miti
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gate your pain, and in a great measure overcome the

disease.” See Fervet avaritia, & c.

Suo jumento malum accersére. Prov.- " To fetch mischief

upon one's own beast.” To bring misfortunes upon one's

self.

Suo Marte.— “ By his own prowess. ” He performed it suo

Marte,—by his own skill and ability.

Suo sibi gladio hunc jūgŭlo. TER.— “ With his own sword

do I stab this man.” I defeat him with his own weapons ;

by his own arguments. See Sua confessione, &c.

Suos liberos negligit, et adeorumarbitrium libidinemque vivere

sinit. Cic.- " He neglects his children ,and lets them live

according to their own will and pleasure."

Super subjectam matériam. Law Phrase.—“ Upon the matter

submitted.” A solicitor is not responsible for his acts

when founded super subjectam materiam , i. e. on the state

ment submitted to him by his client, which has turned out

to be false.

-Superanda omnis fortūna ferendo est. VIRG. - See

Quicquid erit, & c .

-Súpěrat quoniamfortūna, sequāmur ;

Quoque vocat vertāmus iter. VIRG .

— “ Since fortune compels us, let us follow ; and whither

she calls, let us direct our course."

Superbi hómines in convīviis stulti sunt.— “ Proud men in

their cups become fools.” Wine, like death , is a leveller

of distinctions.

Supersědeas. Law Lat.- " You may supersede.” You may

set aside or annul. The title of a writ to stay proceed

ings in any case.

Superstitio, in quâ inest inānis timor Dei ; religio quæ Dei

cultu pio continētur. Cic.— “ Superstition is a senseless

fear ofGod ; religion, the pious worship of God .”

Supparasitāri amico . PLAUT. _ “ To toady one's friend."

Suppressio veri.— “ A suppression of the truth.” The with

holding, or telling a part only of, the truth. See Suggestio

falsi.

Suprēmum vale.- " A last farewell."

Suprēmumque vale

Vir dixit . OVID .

- “ And hardly could he bid the last farewell. "

26
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Surdo fābŭlam narras. — “ You tell your story to a deaf
man ; ' - to one who does not listen to you .

- Surgit amāri áliquid . LUCR. — “ Something bitter

arises." See Medio de, & c .

Sursum corda. — “ Lift up your hearts.” Lament. ïïi. 41.

Sus erat in prětio . - OVID. — “ Pigs were in request."

Sus Minervam . Prov. — " A pig (teaching) Minerva."

Suspectum semper invīsumque dominantibus qui proximus des

tinarētur. Tacit. — “ Hewho is the next heir is always sus

pected and hated by those who hold the supreme power."

Suspendātur per collum . Law Lat.- “ Let him be hanged

by the neck .” The judge's order for the execution of a

criminal, usually written Sus. per coll .

Suspensos pedes poněre. QUINT. “ To walk on tiptoe."

Sustine et abstine. — “ Bear and forbear.” A maxim of Epic
tetus.

Sustineas ut onus, nitendum vertice pleno est ;

At flecti nervos si patiāre , cadet. OVID .

- " To sustain a burden, you must strive with the head

fully erect ; should you suffer the muscles to bend, it

will fall."

Suum cuique. — “ His own to every one." Let each have his
own .

Suum cuique decus postěritas rependet. — “ Posterity will give
to every man his due.”

Suum cuique incommodum ferendum est, potiusquam de altěrius

commodis detrahendum . CIC . — “ Every man should bear

his own grievances, rather than abridge the comforts of

another."

Suum cuique pulchrum . Prov. — “ Every man 's own is beauti

ful.” “ Every man thinks his own geese swans." See

Quisquis amat, & c .

Suum cuique tribučre, ea demum summa justitia est. Cic.

“ To give to every man his due, that in fact is supreme

justice.”

Suus cuiquemos. TER. — “ Every man has his way.”

Sylosontis chlamys. Prov . - " The scarf of Syloson.” Sylo

son gave to king Darius a rich scarf or mantle , and in re

turn received the sovereignty of Samos. Hence, this

term was applied to the gifts of those who “ Throw a sprat
to catch a herring .'
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Sylvas inter reptāre salubres,

Cūrantem quicquid dignum săpiente bonēque est. HOR.

—“To stroll among the healthful groves, meditating on

whatever is worthy of the wise and the good.”

T.

-Tabesne cadāvěra solvat,

An rogus, haud refert. LUCAN.

- “ Whether corruption dissolve the carcase, or whether

the funeral pile, it matters not."

Tābūla in naufragio.- " A plank in a shipwreck.” A last

resource. The benefit secured by a posterior mortgagee

by getting in an outstanding term ,and thus gaining pre

cedence over a prior mortgagee. A phrase used till re

cently in the courts of Equity.

Tābula rasa .- " A smoothed " or " planed tablet." This

expression is used by metaphysicians to indicate the state

of thehuman mind before it has received any impressions.

The ancients used tablets covered with wax, on which

they wrote with an iron instrument called a stylus, one

end of which was broad and flat, for obliterating what had

been written by smoothing the wax . Hence the expres

sion.

Tacent, satis laudant. TER.-" In being silent, they give

sufficient praise. ” The silence of the censorious may be

considered as so much praise.

Tacita bona est můlier semper quam loquens. PLAUT.— “ A

silent woman is always better than a talkative one."

Tacitæ magis et occultæ inimicitiæ timendæ sunt, quam indicte

et operte . CIC.— “ Enmity unavowed and concealed is

more to be feared than when open and declared.”

- Tacitum vivit sub pectore vulnus. VIRG.—“The secret

wound still lives within his breast .” The sense of in

jury still remains.

-Tacitus pasci si corvus posset, haberet

Plus dapis, et rixe multo minus invidiæque. HOR.

- “ If the crow could have only fed in silence, he would

havehad more to eat,and much less contention and envy."

In allusion to the Fable of the Fox and the Crow .

2 0 2
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-Tædet coeli convexa tuēri. VIRG. - " I am weary of

looking upon the canopy of heaven . ”

Tædium vitæ.— “ Weariness of life.” Ennui. The state

of the man who has had every desire gratified, but who

can satisfy none.

-Tale tuum carmen nobis, dīvīne poēta,

Quale sopor fessis . VIRG.

-“ Thy song is to us, divine poet, as sleepto the weary .”

These wordsaresometimes used sarcastically in reference

to poets whose lines “ remind one, not in vain, of sleep."

Talessunt hominummentes, quali pater ipse

Jüpiter auctiférá lustravit lumine terras.

* The minds of men are according as father Jupitershed

light upon various lands with his fertilizing light . ” A

translation by Cicero from Homer's Odyssey, B. xviii. ll .

135, 136 ; quoted by St. Augustin.

Tam consentientibus mihi sensibus nemo est in terris. CIC.

“ There is not a man in the world whose sentiments so

perfectly agree with my own ."

Tam deest avāro quod habet, quam quod non habet. SYR.

“The miser is as much in want of that which he pos

sesses as of that which he does not possess.” Because he

has not the courage to make use of it.

Tam ficti pravīque tenax quam nuncia veri. VIRG.— “ As

ready to propagate falsehood and calumny, as to proclaim

the truth . "

Tam frictum ego illum reddam , quam frictum est cicer. Plaut.

_ " I'll have him parched as well as ever pea was parch

Tam Marte quam Minerva. Prov.-— “ As much by Mars as

by Minerva .” As much by courage as by wisdom .

Tam Marti quam Mercurio. " As much for Mars as for

Mercury." Equally qualified for war and for diplomacy.

Tam sæpenostrum decipiFabullum , quid

Mirāris, Aule ? Semper bonus homo tiro est. MART.

_ " Why wonder, Aulus, that our friend Fabullus is so

often deceived ? The virtuous man is always a novice . ”

-Tamen cantābitis, Arcădes, inquit,

Montibus hæc vestris : soli cantāre perīti

Arcădes. O mihi tum quammolliter ossa quiescant,

Vestra meos olim si fistāla dicat amores !
VIBG .

ed .”
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- " And yet you , Arcadians, will sing these woes of mine

upon your hills , - Arcadians, alone skilled in song. Oh !

how softly will my bones repose, if your pipe in times to

come shall singmy loves !'
- Tamen me

Cum magnis vixisse invita fatēbitur usque
Invidia , - Hor .

— “ Nevertheless, even envy, however unwilling, will have

to admit that I have lived among the great."

Tandem pocŭlum moeroris exhausit. Cic .- “ Hehas exhausted

at last the cup of grief.” Hehas drained the cup of sor
row to the very dregs.

Tangere ulcus. TER. “ To touch a sore." To reopen a

wound . Figuratively, to renew one's grief.

Tanquam Argīvum clypeum abstülërit, ita gloriātur. - " He
boasts as though he had gained an Argive shield.” Both

among the Greeks and Romans it was considered dis

graceful to lose the shield in battle , and equally meritori

ous to gain one. See Relictâ non bene, & c .
Tanquam in spěcủlum . - “ As though in a mirror.” A the .

atrical motto .

Tanquam nobilis. — “ As though noble.” Noble by courtesy.

Tanquam ungues dígitosque suos. Prov. - “ As well as his

own nails and fingers." He knows the matter as well as

if it were “ at his fingers' ends."

- Tanta est discordia fratrum . OVID.-— “ So great is the

discord of brothers.” The quarrels of kinsmen are gener

ally the most inveterate. See Acerrima proximorum , & c .

- Tanta est quærendi cura decoris. Juv. — “ So great is

their care in seeking to adorn their persons.”

Tanta vis probitātis est ut eam vel in iis, quos nunquam vīdi

mus, vel, quod magis est, in hoste etiam diligamus. C10.

“ There is so great a power in honesty , that we love it

even in those whom we have never seen , or, what is still

more, in an enemy even .”

- Tantæne ănimis cælestibus iræ ? VIRG . — “ Can such

wrath exist in heavenly minds ? ” .

Tantălus a labris sitiens fugientia captat
Flumina . - HOR .

- “ Tantalus, athirst, catches at the water which recedes

from his lips."
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Tanti eris äliis, quanti tibi fueris. CIC._“You will be of

as much value to others as you are to yourself. ”

Tanti est quanti est funguspütidus. Plaut.—“ He is worth

just as much as a rotten mushroom ."

Tanti quantum hăbeas sis.—“ You will be valued at what you

are worth .”

Tanto homini fidus, tantæ virtutis amātor .— “ Faithful to such

a man, a lover of virtue so great."

Tanto in mærore jacet, ut ab illo recreāri nullo modo possit.

Cic.- " He is so prostrated by excessive grief, that he

cannot, by any effort, be diverted from it. "

-Tanto majorfama sitis est, quam

Virtūtis. Juv.

— “ So much greater is the thirst for fame than for virtue. ”

See Quis enim , & c .

Tantum bona valent, quantum vendi possunt. COKE.— " Things

are worth just as much as they will sell for.” “ The worth

of a thing is what it will bring."

Tantum cibi et potionis adhibendum est, ut reficiantur vires,

non ut opprimantur. C10. — “ Just so much meat and

drink should be used as to reïnvigorate our powers, not to

oppress them .”

Tantum de medio sumptis accēdit honoris. HOR.— “ So much

honour is due to subjects taken from middle life.” The

poet alludes to theatrical representations, the subject of

which is drawn from those common occurrences which in

terest every one, and find sympathy in the breast of all

below the rank of kings and heroes .

Tantum inter densas, umbrosa cacumina,fagos

Assidue věniebat ; ibi hæc incondita solus

Montibus et sylvisstừdiojactābat ināni. VIRG.

- " Only among the dense beeches, lofty and umbrageous,

did he constantly come ; there in solitude with unavailing

fondness did he utter to the mountains and woods these

untutored lines.”

Tantum magna suo debet Verona Catullo,

Quantum parva suo Mantua Virgilio. Mart.

_ “ As much does great Verona owe to her Catullus, as

little Mantua is indebted to her Virgil.”

Tantum quantum.— “ Just as much as."

Tantum religio potuit suadere malorum . LUCR.- " To deeds
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so dreadful couldreligion prompt." Said with reference

to the sacrifice of Iphigenia by her father Agamemnon.

See Quantum religio, & c.

Tantum se fortūncepermittunt, etiam ut natūram dediscant.

QUINT. CURT.— “ They so entirely devote themselves to

the pursuit of fortune, that their very nature is changed. ”

-Tantum sèriesjuncturăque pollet. Hor.- “ Ofsuch con

sequence are system and connexion.” Two indispensable

features in a book which proposes to treat of one subject.

-Tantumne ab re tuâ est otii tibi,

Aliēna ut cures, eòque nihil quæ ad te attinent ? TER .

— “ Have you so much leisure from your own affairs, that

you can attend to those of others, those which don't con

cern you ? ” This passage is followed by the famous one,

“ Homo sum ,” & c., whichsee.

Tantus amor florum , et generandi gloria mellis. VIRG.

“Such is their love of flowers, and their pride in producing

honey .” In allusion to the habits of bees.

Tantus amor laudum , tantæ est victoria curæ . VIRG .- " Such

isthe love ofpraise, so greatthe desire for victory."

Tarda sit illa dies, et nostro sērior ævo . OVID.— “ May that

day be slow to come, and deferred beyond our times ! ”

A wish expressed for the prolongation of the life of Au

gustus.

Tarda solet magnis rebus inesse fides. OVID.— “ Confidence

is wont to be slowly given to great undertakings.” Look

for instance at the ridicule which was showered on Winser,

who first proposed to light the streets with gas .

Tarda venit dictis difficilisque fides. Ovid.— " Credence is

given to his words tardily and with difficulty ."

Tarde beneficere nolle est ; vel tarde velle nolentis est. SEN.

- " To be slow in conferring a favour is to grudge it ; even

to be slow in consenting is to seem to grudge it . ”

-Tarde, quæ crédita lædunt,

Crédimus. OVID .

_ “ We are slow to believe what, if believed, would cause

us sorrow .” “The wish is father to the thought.”

-Tardo amico nihil est quicquam iniquius. PLAUT.

“ There is nothing more vexing than a tardy friend.” See

Gratia ab, & c .

Taurum tollet qui vitulum sustülērit. Prov.— “ He who has
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carried the calf will be able to carry the ox.” The force

of habit or custom.

Te Deum laudāmus.— “ We praise thee, O God.” The be

ginning of the Doxology, or hymn of St. Ambrose.

Teputat ille sue captum nidõre culinæ ;

Nec male conjectat. Juv.

— “ He looks upon you as captivated the savoury smell

from his kitchen . Nor doeshe conjecture amiss .'

Teque piācula nulla resolvent. HoR . " No atonement will

absolve you ."

Te sine, nil altum mens inchoat. VIRG. — “ Without

thy aid, my mind can compass nothing great."

Te věniente die, te decedente canēbat. VIRG.- " Thee did he

sing as day approached, thee as it departed . ” A punster

has thus rendered it:

“ At morning he sang the praises of tea ,

The praises of tea too atev’ning sang he.”

Tecum hăbita . PERS.— “ Live with yourself.” “ Keep within

compass.” Don't exceed your means.

Tecum vīvěre amem , tecum beam libens. HOR.— “ With

thee I could wish to live, with thee I could cheerfully

die ."

-Tegimen direpta leöni

Pellis erat. OVID .

- " A skin stripped from the lion was his covering."

Teipsum non alens, canes alis. Prov.— “ Unable to keep

yourself, you are keeping dogs.” Said to a needy person

who finds money to spend on superfluities.

Téléphus et Peleus, cumpauper etexul uterque,

Prõjicit ampullas, et sesquipedālia verba,

Si curat cor spectantis tetigisse querēla. HOR.

- “ Telephus and Peleus, when they are both in poverty

and exile, lay aside their bombasticexpressions and their

words half a yard long, when it is their object to move the

heart of their hearersby their complaint.

-Telum imbelle sine ictu. VIRG .— “ A feeble dart, de

void of force." Applied figuratively to a weak and value

less argument.

Temeritas est florentis ætatis, prudentia senescentis .

“ Rashness belongs to vigorous youth, prudence to old

age.”
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Teměritas nunquam cum prudentia commiscētur. Cic . -

“ Rashness is never united with prudence.”

Temperantia est rationis in libidinem atque in alios non rectos

impetus animi firma et moderāta dominātio. Cic.— “ Tem

perance is the firm and temperate dominion of reason over

our passions and the other unlawful impulses of the

mind .”

Temperantia sedat appetitiones et efficit ut hæ rectæ rationi

păreant. Cic.- " Temperance allays the appetites and

makes them obedient to reason.”

-Temperātasuaves sunt argutiæ ,

Immodicæ offendunt. PHÆD.

- “ Witticisms well - timed are pleasing ; out of place they

disgust."

Tempestas minātur antequam surgat.

Orepant ædificia antěquam corriant. SEN .

“ The tempest threatens before it bursts upon us.

Houses creak before they fall.” As Campbell says,

“Coming events cast their shadows before.”

Tempestāte contentionis, serēnitas caritātis obumbrātur. —

"Amid the storms of contention the serenity of Christian

charity is obscured .”

Templa quam dilecta ! — “ Temples, how beloved !” From

Psalm lxxxiv . 1. Motto of the Duke of Buckingham . A

pun on the family name, Temple.

Tempora labuntur, tăcitisque senescimus annis ;

Etfugiuntfreno non rėmorante dies . OVID .

- " Time glides on, and with noiseless years we reach old

age ; the days flee away with no rein to check them .”

Tempora mutantur, nos etmutāmur in illis.— “ Times change,

and we change with them .” See Omnia mutantur, & c.

Tempora si fuěrint nubila, solus eris. OVID . - See Donec

eris, & c .

Tempóra sicfugiunt păriter,păriterque sequuntur,

Et nova sunt semper . Nam quod fuit ante, relictum est ;

Fitque quod haud fuěrat ; momentaque cuncta novantur.

OVID.

— “ Thus do the moments ever fly on, and ever follow ,

and are for ever renewed. For the moment which was

before is past, and that wbich was not is now ; every mo

ment is replaced by another.”
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Temporecrevit amor, qui nunc est summus, habendi ;

Vix ultra, quojamprogrediātur, habet. OVID .

_ “ With time increased that love of acquiring which is

now at its height; and hardly is there a further point to

which it can proceed."

Tempöre dūcētur longofortasse cicātrix ;

Horrent admötas vulnera cruda manus . OVID .

- " A wound may, perhaps, in course of time be closed ;

but, when fresh, it shudders at the approach of the hand.”

Applicable also to the wounds of the heart.

Temporefelici multi numerantur amici ;

sifortūna perit, nullus amicus erit. OVID .

- “ In happy times we reckon many friends; if fortune

fails, no friend will be left.” . See Ubi opes, & c.

Tempori parendum .— “ Wemust go with the times.” A fa

vourite maxim of the Emperor Theodosius II .

Temporis ars medicina fere est. OVID.— " The healing

art is mostly a work of time."

Temporis illius colui favique poētas. OVID.-" I have hon

oured and cherished the poets of those days."

Tempus abīre tibi est, ne

Rideat et pulset lascīva decentiùs ætas. HOR.

_ “ It is time for you to be gone, lest that age, which

plays the wanton with more propriety, should ridicule and

drive you off the stage. " Addressed to an aged sensualist.

See Lusisti satis, & c .

Tempus ànima rei.— “ Time is the soul of business."

Tempus edax rerum . HOR.— “ Time, the devourer of all

things."

Tempus erit, quo vos spěcŭlum vidisse pigēbit. OVID.— “ The

time will come when you will look in your mirror with

regret."

Tempus est quædam pars æternitātis. C10.— “ Time is a cer

tain part of eternity .”. Moments constitute eternity.

Tempus fugit.- " Time flies . ”

Tempus omnia revēlat.- " Time reveals all things."

Tendon Achillis .— “ The tendon of Achilles." The tendon

which passes from the muscle of the calf to the heel. The

fable was that Achilles was held by his mother Thetis by

this part, when she dipped him in the river Styx, to ren

der him invulnerable in the other parts of his body.
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- Téněros ănimos aliéna opprobria sæpe

Absterrent vitiis. Hor.

_ “ The disgrace of others often deters tender minds from
vice. "

- Tenet insānābile multos

Scribendi cacoethes. — Juv.

- “ An incurable itch for writing possesses many."
- Tentenda via est quá me quoque possim

Tollère humo, victorque virûm volitáre per ora. VIRG.

- “ I too must attempt a way by which I may raise my

self from the ground, and triumphantly hover about the

lips ofmen .”

- Teres atque rotundus. HOR. — " A man polished and

round .” See Quisnam igitur, & c.

Terra antiqua, potens armis atque üběre glebæ. VIRG. — " An

ancient land, powerful in arms and in the richness of the

soil.” Said with reference to ancient Italy.

Terra firma. — “ Dry land,” in contra-distinction to sea .

Terra incognita . - “ An unknown land .” When a man goes,

as we say, “ out of his depth ,” he is said to venture on a

“ terra incognita ."

Terra malos homines nunc ēdúcat, atque pusillos. Juv.
“ The earth now supports many bad and weak men .” The

complaint of every age.

Terra salūtifēras herbas, eàdemque nocentes

Nutrit , et urticæ proxima sæpe rosa est. OVID .

- “ The earth produces both wholesome and deleterious

plants, and the rose is often close to the nettle .”

Terre filius. — “ A son of the earth.” An Oxford student,

who in former times was apppointed to recite a satirical

poem at the University Acts, was so called. A satirical

work against the Jacobite tendencies of that university, by

Nicholas Amhurst, (London , 1726,) bears this name.

- Terre

Pingue solum primis extemplo e mensibus anni

Fortes invertant tauri. VIRG.

- “ Let your stout oxen turn up the rich soil from the

very earliest months of the year."

Terram cælo miscent. - " They mingle heaven and earth ."

They create utter confusion .
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Terret, lustrat, agit. Proserpina, Luna, Diana.

Ima, Suprēma ,Feras. Sceptro, Fulgöre, Sagitta .

-In reading these lines, which express the triple charac

ters and attributes of Diana, we must take each word in

conjunction with the third that follows. It will then read

thus

Terret Proserpina ima sceptro.

Lustrat Lunasupremafulgore.

Agit Dianaferas sagitta.

“ Proserpine terrifies the realms below with her sceptre.

Luna illumines the realms above with her splendour.

Diana chases the wild beasts with her arrows."

Tertium quid .- " A third something . " Produced by the

union or collision of two opposite forces.

Tertius e cælo cěcidit Cato. JUV .— “ A third Cato has

dropt from heaven !” Sometimes used ironically.

-Tetrum ante omnia vultum. Juv.-" A countenance

hideous beyond conception .”

Thesaurus carbānes erant. Prov.— “ The treasure turned out

charcoal." Said of speculations which end in loss . Among

the ancients charcoal was strewed in the trench which

was made as the dividing line between the fields of differ

ent owners. This, when covered up, would serve to show

the boundaries for ages.

Thesed pectora juncta fide. OVID .-- " Hearts united in

a Thesean attachment." In allusion to the friendship be

tween Theseus and Pirithöus, king of the Lapithæ .

Thus aulicum . Prov .— " Court incense.” The flatteries and

promises of courtiers.

Tibi adversus me non compétit hæc actio. Law Phrase.— “ You

have no right of action against me in this matter. ” A

legal plea, by the defendant, in exception.

Tibi nullum pericŭlumesse perspicio, quod quidem sejunctum

sit ab omnium interitu . Cio.—" I can see no danger to

which you are exposed, apart from that which threatens

the destruction of us all."

-Tibi, qui turpi secernis honestum . HoR.— " To thee whu

can distinguish right from wrong."

-Tibi, Tantăle, nulla

Deprenduntur aquæ, quæque imminet effugit arbos. OVID .
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- " By thee, Tantalus, no waters are reached , and the

tree which overhangs thee starts away." See Tantalus

a , & c .

Tibi tanto sumptui esse, mihi molestum est. PLAUT.— “ It

gives me concern to put you to such expense .”

Tigridis evita sodalitātem . Prov . - " Shun the companionship
of the tiger.”

- Tigris agit rabidâ cum tīgrăde pacem

Perpétuam , sævis inter se convěnit ursis. Juv .

- “ The ferocious tiger always agrees with his fellow , the
bear consorts with the bear.”

- Timeo Dănăos, et dona ferentes. VIRG. — “ I fear the
Greeks, even when they bring presents." Kindness

proffered by an enemy is to be suspected .
Timidi est optāre necem . - " It is the act of a coward to wish

for death .” “ Cowards haste to die , the brave live on ."

Timidi mater non flet. Prov. - " The mother of the coward

does not weep . " Because he will take care to keep out

of danger .

Timidinunquam statuerunt trophæum . Prov. - " The timid

never erected a trophy." Similar to our saying, “ Faint

heart never won fair lady."

Timidus Plutus. Prov. - Plutus is full of fears.” Riches

are a cause of anxiety .

Timidus se vocat cautum , parcum sordidus. Syr . — “ The

coward calls himself cautious, the miser thrifty ." We

palliate our faults by glossing them with the names of the

neighbouring virtues .

- Timor unus erat ; fãcies non una timoris. OVID .

" Their fear was the same; but not so the symptoms of
their fear."

Tolle jocosnon est jocus esse malignum .-— " Away with such

jokes, there is no joke in being spiteful.” A warning

against ill-natured sarcasms. See Sint sales, & c .

Tolle moras, semper nocuit differre parātis. LUCAN. — “ Away

with delay," & c . See Semper nocuit, & c.

- Tolle periclum ,

Jam vaga prosiliet frænis natūra remõtis. Hor .

- “ Take away the danger, and vagrant nature will soon

leap beyond bounds,when restraints are removed .”

Tollenti onus auxiliāre, deponenti nequäquam . Prov. — “ As
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sist him who is ready to carry the burden , not him who

declines it."

Tollère nõdõsam nescit medicina podāgram . OVID.— “ Medi

cine knows not how to cure the nodous gout. "

Tollimur in cælum curvāto gurgite, et idem

Subductâ ad Manes imosdescendimus unda. VIRG.

_ “ We are raised to the skies on the swelling wave, and

again, by its subsiding, descend to the lowest depths of

the abyss."

-Tolluntur in altum

Ut lapsu graviore ruant. CLAUD.

— “ They are raisedaloft, that they may fall with a more

signal ruin ." See Celsæ graviore, & c.

Torqueat hunc æris mātua summa sui. OVID.— “ Let the

borrowed sum of money be his torment . "

Torquet ab obscænis jam nunc sermonibus aurem ;

Mox etiam pectus præceptis format amicis,

Asperitatiset invidiæcorrector et iræ. HOR.

- « The poet keeps from the child's ear all obscene dis

course ; and then in timehe forms his heart with friendly

precepts, the corrector of his rudeness, envy, and passion.

-Torrens dicendi copia multis,

Et sua mortifera est facundia .- Juv.

- “ To many the copious fluency of speech and their very

eloquence is fatal.” It was so with Cicero.

Tot căpita, tot sensus. TER.— “ So many heads, so many

ideas.” “ So many men, so many minds.”

Tot păriter pelves, tot tintinnābūla dicas

Pulsāri.- JUV.

_ “ You would say that so many basons were being beaten,

so many bells ringing at once."

Tot tantisque rebus urgēmur et premimur, ut nullam allevia

tionem quisquam non stultissimus sperāre debéat. CIC.

“We are embarrassed and overwhelmed by so many and

weighty matters, that no man , who is not the greatest

fool, can hope for any remission.”

Tota hujus mundi concordia ex discordiis constat. SEN.

“ Thewhole concord of this world consists in discords."

Tota jacet Babylon ; destruxit tecta Lutherus,

Calvinus muros, sed fundāmenta Socinus .

- " All Babylon lies prostrate ; Luther destroyed the roof,
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Calvin the walls, but Socinus the foundations." A SO- )

cinian boast, on the disasters brought on the Romish

Church by the Reformation.

Totidem verbis. - " In so many words.” He expressed him .

self totidem verbis — in just so many words as I have used,
and no more.

Toties quoties. Law Term . — “ As often, so often .” As often

as the offence is committed, so often will the penalty be

enforced . Also applied to a lease , granted by a lessee

who derives immediately from a bishop, to a second lessee,

in which the first binds himself to renew to his sub -lessee

as often as the bishop shall renew to him . This is called

a Toties quoties lease .

Totis diebus, Afer, hæc mihi narras,

Et těneo melius ista , quam meum nomen . MART.

_ “ You are telling me this, Afer, every day, and I know

these things better than I do my own name.”

Totius autem injustitiæ nulla capitālior est , quam corum qui

quum maxime fallunt, id agunt, ut viri boni esse videantur.

Cic. — “ But of all injustice, there is none more heinous

than the acts of those who, when they most deceive us,

act so as to be taken for good men.”

Toto cælo . — “ By the whole heavens.” As widely as the ex

tent of the heavens. Signifying the greatest possible dif
ference.

Totum mundum agit histrio. — “ The player appears in every
character ."

Totus in toto, et totus in qualibet parte. — “ Whole in its en
tirety, and whole in every part.” The definition given by

the ancient schoolmen of the human mind.

Totus mundus agit histrionem .-- " All the world acts the

player.” “ All the world 's a stage, and all the men and

women merely players.” — Shaksp .

Traditus, non victus. -- Betrayed, not conquered.”

Trahit homines suis illécebris ad verum decus virtus. CIC.
“ Virtue by her charms allures man to true honour.”

- Trahit ipse furöris

Impětus, et visum est lenti quæsisse nocentem . LUCAN .

— “ The violence of their rage hurries them on, and to
inquire who is guilty seems to them a waste of time.”

Applied to those who in the moment of fanatical or civic

> >
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frenzy are ready to slaughter all supposed foes who come

in their reach . Witness the Massacre of St. Bartholomew ,

and the first French Revolution .

- Trahit sua quemque voluptas. VIRG . - " Each man is

led by his own tastes."

Transeat in exemplum .-— “ Let it stand as an example." Let

it pass into a precedent.
Trepide concursans, occupāta in otio . PHÆD. — “ Hurriedly

running to and fro , busily engaged in idleness."

Tres mihi convīve prope dissentire videntur,

Poscentes vario multum diversa palāto .

Quid dem ? Quid non dem ? — HOR.

— “ Three guests can scarcely be found to agree, requiring

very different dishes with varying palates. What shall I

give them ? what shall I not give "

Tria juncta in uno. — “ Three joined in one.” Sometimes

applied to the Trinity , but more frequently to a political

coalition .

Tria sunt quæ præstāre debet orātor,utdoceat,moveat, delectet.

QUINTILL. — “ Thereare three thingswhich an orator should

excel in , - instructing, moving, and pleasing."

- Tribus Anticòris caput insanābile. - HOR . — “ A

head incurable by the three Anticyræ even ." The three

places known by this name were famous for the growth

of hellebore , which was used for the cure of melancholy

madness.

- Trinācria quondam

Ităliæ pars una fuit, sed pontus et æstus

Mutavēre situm . - CLAUD.

_ " Trinacria was once a part of Italy , but the sea and the

tides have changed its state." In allusion to a tradition

that Sicily (called Trinacria from its three corners) was

once a part of Italy .

Trinõda necessitas. - " A threefold necessity .” A threefold

tax among the Saxons was so called ; being levied for the

repair of bridges, the maintenance of garrisons, and the

repelling of invaders. No person was exempted from it .

Triste lupus stăbălis, mātūris frūgibus imbres,

Arbórībus venti, nobis Amaryliidis ire . VIRG .

- “ The wolf is fatal to the flocks, showers to ripened corn ,

winds to the trees, the wrath of Amaryllis to me."
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- Tristia moestum

Vultum verba decent, irātum plena minārum . HoR .

- " Grave words befit a sorrowful countenance, those full

of menace an angry one.”

Tristis eris, si solus eris. OVID . — “ You will be sad if

you are alone.”

Troja fuit. LUCAN. — " Troy was." Aptly applied to one

fallen from his high estate. See Fuit Ilium .
Tros Tyriusve mihi nullo discrimine aqētur. VIRG . — “ Trojan

or Tyrian , it shall make no difference to me.”

Trūditur dies die. HOR. — “ One day treads on the heels of
another ."

Trux tactu herba.-- " A herb rough to be handled."

Tu autem . — “ But thou .” A hint to a person to leave off or

be gone. The words “ Tu autem , Domine,miserere nostri,"
(“ But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us," ) were used

by the preacher at the end of his discourse, and hence

were considered as a notice that service was concluded.

- Tu dic mecum quo pignore certes. VIRG . — “ Tell me

for what stake you will contend.” Say what you will

bet.

Tu doces. — “ Thou tea -chest.” A punning motto , said to

have been placed by a facetious Cantab on his tea-caddy.
- Tu , dum tua navis in alto est,

Hoc age ne mutāta retrorsum te ferat aura. Hor .

- “ Do you, while your bark is on the sea , be on your

guard, lest a changing breeze bear you back again ."

--- Tu fallāci nimium ne crede lucernæ . OVID .— “ Do not

trust too much to the deceiving lamp.” In judging of
female beauty.

Tu fortis sis ăněmo, et tua moderātio, constantia , cõrum in

fāmet injūriam . Cic. — “ Do you be resolute in mind, and

your patient and firm endurance will stamp with infamy

the injuries they have inflicted on you ."

- Tu mihi magnus Apollo. VIRG . - (Slightly altered.)

“ Thou [shalt be] my great Apollo.” You shall be my
oracle .

- Tu mihi solus eras. OVID . — “ You weremy only one.”

Said by a mother on losing her only child .

Tu ne quæsieris, scire nefas, quem mihi, quem tibi,
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Finem Di děděrint, Leuconoë, nec Babylonios

Tentāris nůměros. HOR . '

_“ Do not inquire, Leuconoë, for we are not permitted

to know , how long a term of life the gods have granted to

you, or to me ; neither consult the Chaldæan tables.”

The tables of the judicial astrologers.

Tu pol si sapis, quod scis nescis. TER.— " You, by Jove, if

you are wise, do not know what you do know .” You

will hold your tongue about it.

Tu puěros somnofraudas, tradisque magistris ;

Ût sŭbeant těněræ verbera sæva manus. OVID.

-“ 'Tis thou who dost defraud boys of their sleep, and

dost hand them over to their masters, that their tender

hands may suffer the cruel stripes.” An address to the

morning

Tu, quamcunque Deus tibifortunāvěrit horam ,

Gratá sume manu ; nec dulcia differ in annum,

Ut quocunque locofueris, vixisse libenter

Te dicas. HOR.

— “ Whatever happy moments God may have granted

you, receive them with a thankful hand, anddefer not the

comforts of life to another year ; that, in whatever place

you are, you may say you have lived with satisfaction . ”

Tu quid ego, et populus mecum , desideret, audi. HoR.

" Hear what I, and the public too, desire ." Addressed to

dramatic writers, who ought to consult the taste of the

public.

Tu quidem ex ore orationem mihi ērīpis. PLAUT._“ You

really are taking the words out of my mouth.”

Tu quoque.- “ You too.” A retort in the same words is

called a Tu quoque. “ You're another."

Tu quoque, Brute ! — " You too, Brutus !” The expression

used by Julius Cæsar on seeing his supposed friend,

Brutus, in the number of his assassins. It is sometimes

represented as “ Et tu , Brute ! "

Tu quoque ne propěra ; mělius tua filia nubet. OVID._ " Be

not in haste : your daughter will make a better match."

Tu recte vivis,si curas esse quod audis. HoR.—“You live

well if you make it your care to be what you seem .”

Tu semper ora, Tu protége, Tuque labora.-- " Do you always

pray for the rest, do you protect the rest, and do you
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labour for the rest ." Quoted by Bacon , as illustrative of

the grounds of tenure by frankalmoigne, knight-service ,
and socage.

Tu si ănímum vicisti, potius quam ăněmus te, est quod gaudeas.

PLAUT. — “ If you have conquered your inclination , rather

than your inclination you, there is something for you to

rejoice at."

Tua ratio existimētur acūta, meum consilium necessūrium .

Cic. — “ Your judgment may be considered acute, yet

my advice may be necessary,"

- - Tua res ăgitur, păries cùm proximus ardet. Hor.

“ Your own property is at stake, when your neighbour's

house is on fire." See Proximus a , & c ., and Proximus
ardet, & c .

Tui observantissimus. — “ Yoursmost obediently ."

Tum cornix plenâ pluviam vocat improba voce ,

Et sola in sicca secum spatiātur arēná. VIRG .

- " Then the prating crow , with loud note, invites the

rain , and solitary stalks by herself on the dry sand.” One

of the symptoms of rain mentioned by Virgil.

Tum denique homines nostra intelligimus bona

Cum quæ in potestāte habuimus, ea amīsimus. Plaut.

- “ Wemen know our blessings, only when we have lost
what we once enjoyed .”

Tum quidem in senectâ hoc dēpůto miserrimum , sentire ea

ætāte se odiosum alteri. — “ For my part I think that to a

person advanced in years it must be a most unfortunate

thing to feel conscious that at that time of life he is hated

by another."

Tum excidit omnis constantia , et mors non dubia oculos coepit

obdūcěre. PETRON. ARBITER. - " Then did all our courage

fail, and certain death began to stare us in the face."

Tunc et aves tutasmovēre per aëra pennas ;

Et lepus impăvădus mědiis errāvit in agris ;

Nec sua crédulitas piscem suspenděrat hamo.

Cuncta sine insidiis, nullamque timentia fraudem ,

Plēnăque pacis erant. ' Ovid .

- " Then did the birds wing their way in safety in the

air , and the hare without fear range over the fields ; not

then had its own credulity suspended the fish from the

hook. Every place was without treachery, in dread of no
2 1 2
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injury , and full of peace.” A description of the Golden

Age.
Tune impūne hæc făcias ? Tunehic hòmines adolescentulos

Impěrītos rerum , eductos līběrè, in fraudem illicis

Sollicitando ? et pollicitando eorum ănimos lactas ? — TER .

- “ Are you to be acting this way with impunity ? are you

to be luringhere into snares, youngmen unacquainted with

the world , and liberally broughtup , by tempting them , and

to be playing upon their fancies by making promises ? ”

Túnica pallio propior . Prov. - " My shirt is nearer than

my coat.” “ Near is my shirt, but nearer is my skin .”

“ Charity begins at home.”

Tuo tibi judicio est utendum ; virtutis et vitiorum grave ipsius

conscientiæ pondus est ; quâ subläta jacent omnia . Cic.

“ In your own guidance you must be directed by your own

judgment; the influence of conscience is great in weighing

your own virtues and vices ; take this away and all is at an

end."
- - Tuque, 0 ! dúbiis ne dēfice rebus. VIRG. — “ And thou,

oh ! do not abandon me in my doubtful fortunes."

Turba gravis paci, plăcădæque inimica quiēti. Mart.-— " A

multitude hostile to peace, and a foe to quiet ease."

Turba Remi sequitur fortūnam , ut semper, et odit

Damnātos.
Juv.

_ " The mob of Remus follows Fortune, as mobs always

do , and hates those she has condemned .”

Turdus ipse sibi malum cacat. Prov. — “ The thrush sows

misfortunes for itself.” A foolish man “ makes a rod for

his own back .” It was said that the thrush feeds on the

seeds of the mistletoe, and , sowing them with its excre

ments, provides the bird -lime with which it is caught.

Turpe est aliud loqui, aliud sentire ; quanto turpius aliud

scrīběre, aliud sentire ! SEN. - “ It is base to say one

thing and to think another ; how much more base to write

one thing and to think another ! ” The latter, being more

deliberate , and its effects more lasting, is in every way more

pernicious.

Turpe est difficiles habēre nugas,

Ét stultus labor est ineptiárum . MART.

- “ It is disgraceful to make difficulties of trifles, and

labour on frivolities is folly ."
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Turpe est laudāri ab illaudātis. — “ It is base to be praised by

those who are undeserving of praise,” — whose censure is

really praise. See Laudari a, & c.

Turpe est viro id in quo quotidie versātur ignorāre. " It is

a shame for any man to be ignorant of that in which he is

daily engaged.”

Turpe quidem dictu , sed simodo vera fatēmur,

Vulgus amicitias utilitāte probat. OVID.
_ " It is a shocking thing to be owned , but, if we must

confess the truth, the multitude esteems friendship ac

cording to interest.”
Turpe senex miles, turpe senilis amor. OVID . — “ For an old

man to be a soldier is shocking, amorousness in an old

man is shocking .”

Turpe , vir et mülier, juncti modo, protinus hostes. OVID.

“ ' Tis a shocking thing for a man and woman , just united,

to be enemies at once.”

Turpes amores conciliare. — “ To form low attachments."

- Turpi fregērunt sæcủla luxu

Divitiæ molles. Juv.

— “ Enervating wealth has corrupted the age by vicious
luxury.”

Turpis est qui alto sole in lecto dormiens jacet, qui vigilāre

mědia die incipit, qui officia lucis noctisque pervertit. SEN .

- “ It is disgraceful to be lying asleep when the sun is on

high ; to awake at mid -day, and to turn day into night,

and night into day.”
Turpis et rīdīcula res est elementārius senex ; jūvěni parandum ,

seni utendum est . SEN. - “ An old man learning his rudi

ments is a disgraceful and ridiculous object ; it is for the

youth to acquire, the old man to apply."

Turpis in reum omnis exprobrātio . — “ All reproach cast upon
a person unconvicted is unwarrantable.”

Turpissima est jactūra quæ fit per negligentiam . SEN. —

“ That loss is the most disgraceful which arises from

neglect."

Turpiter obticuit, sublāto jure nocendi. HoR. — “ The right

of abusing taken away, it disgracefully became silent.”

Said of the abuses of the Chorus, in the Old Comedy, but

susceptible of a general application .

Turpius ejicitur quam non admittitur hospes. OVID. — “ It is
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more disgraceful to expel a guest than not to admit
him ."

Turtůrá loquācior. Prov. — “ More noisy than a turtle-dove."

Tussis ferina . _ " A barking cough."

- Tuta est hominum tenuïtas ;

Magnæ periclo sunt opes obnoxiæ . PRÆD.

- “ Poverty is safe ; great riches are liable to danger.”

Tuta frequensque via est per amicum fallëre nomen :

Tuta frequens licet sit via , crimen habet. OVID .

- “ Secure and much frequented is the path for deceiving

under the name of friendship ; secure and much fre

quented though that path be, it is to be condemned."

Tuta petant alii. Fortūna miserrima tuta est ;

Nam timor eventús detěrioris abest. Ovid .

- " Let others seek safety . Themost wretched fate affords

its security ; for all fear of worse fortune is withdrawn.”

Tuta scělěra esse possunt, non secūra . Sen. " The wicked

may be safe, but not secure." Not free from care .

Tuta timens. VIRG . — " Fearing even safety.”

Tute hoc intristi, tibi omne est exedendum . TER . — “ You

yourself have hashed up all this, so you must swallow it."

Tutius errātur ex parte mitiori. Law Max. — “ It is safest to

err on the side of mercy .”

- Tutos pete, nāvita , portus ;

Ventus ab occāsu grandinemixtus erit. OVID.

" Seek, mariner, the safety of the harbour ; from the

west there will be a wind mingled with hail."

Tutum silentii premium . - " The reward of silence is sure.”
“ Least said soonest mended ."

Tutus ille non est quem omnes oderunt. — “ He is not safe who
is hated by all."

Tuum tibi narro somnium . Prov. - " I ' ll tell you your own

dreams.” An answer which we may aptly give to those

who pretend to know more about our affairs than we do

ourselves.

Uběribus semper lăcrymis, semperque parātis

In statione sua, atque expectantibus illam

Quo jūbeat manāre modo. Juv.
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- “ With tears always in abundance, always at com
mand in their place, and ready to flow as she may bid

tbem ."

Uberrima fides . — “ Boundless confidence." Implicit faith .

Ubi amici, ibi opes. Prov. “ Where there are friends there

is wealth .” Similar to our saying, “ It is better to have

friends without money than money without friends."

Ubi aut qualis est tua mens ? potesne dicěre ? Cic. — “ Where
is your mind, or what is its nature ? Can you tell ? "

Ubi bene, ibi patria . Prov. — “ Where I am well off, there is

my country.” Themotto of the unpatriotic and selfish man.

Ubi idem et maximus et honestissimus amor est, aliquando

præstat morte jungi quam vitá distrăhi. VALER .MAXIM .

- “ Where there exists the greatest and most genuine

love, it is sometimes better to be united in death than

separated in life .”

Ubi inèrit amor, condimentum cuivis plăciturum credo. PLAUT.

— “ Where love is an ingredient, the seasoning, I believe,
will please any one.”

- Ubi jam vălīdis quassātum est vīribus ævi

Corpus, et obtūsis cěcăderunt vīribus artus,

Claudicat ingenium , delirat linguăque mensque. Lucr .

- “ When the body is shaken by the mighty power of

time, and the limbs fail, their strength being blunted, the
genius halts , and both mind and tongue are at fault ."

Ubi jus, ibi remědium . Laro Max . - " Where there is a right,

there is a remedy.”

Ubi jus incertum , ibi jus nullum . Law Max.- " Where the

law is uncertain , there is no law .”

Ubimajor pars est, ibi est totum . Law Max. - " Where the

greater part is, there is the whole.” In deliberative as

semblies, the vote of the majority binds the whole.

Ubi mél, ibi apes. PLAUT. - “ Where there is honey, there

will be bees.” Where there is attraction , there will be no

want of admirers.

Ubi mens plūrima, ibi minima fortūna. Prov . — “ Where

there is most mind, there is least money." See Fortuna
nimium , & c .

- Ubi non est pudor,

Nec cura juris, sanctitas, pištas, fides,

Instābile regnum est.
SEN .
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“ Where there is not modesty, respect for the laws, re

ligion, piety, and faith , the government is insecure. ”

Ubi opes ibi amici.— “ Where there is wealth, there will

there be friends."

Ubi quis dolet, ibi et manum frequens habet. Prov.— “ Where

a man feels the pain, there willhe often place his hand. ”

Ubi summus imperātor non adest ad exercitum ,

Citius quod nonfacto ' st ususfit, quam quod facto 'st opus.

PLAUT.

- "
- “When the commander in chief is not with the army,

that is sooner donewhich ought not to be done than that

which ought to be done."

Ubi supra .— “ Where mentioned above."

Ubi timor adest, sapientia adesse nequit. LACTANTIUS.

“ Where fear is present, wisdom cannot be present."

Ubi tres medici, duo athei.- “ Where there are three phy

sicians, there are two atheists . " A mediæval proverb.

Ubi vanus ăněmus, aurâ captus frivolá ,

Arripuit insolentem sibi fiduciam ,

Fácile ad derīsum stulta lēvitas dūcitur. PHÆD.

- “ When a weak mind, beguiled by frivolous applause,

has once given way to insolent self-sufficiency, its foolish

vanity is easily exposed to ridicule.”

Ubi vulnerātus est cubitus brāchium est infirmum . Prov.

“ Where the elbow is wounded the arm is powerless."

Ubicunque ars ostentātur, vērītas abesse videtur.- “ Wherever

art is displayed, truth seems to be wanting . "

Udum et mõlle lutum es, nunc, nunc properandus, et acri

Fingendus sine fine rota. PERS.

- " You are now clay, moist and pliant ; at once and

unintermittingly you must be fashioned on the rapid

wheel.” “ Youth and white paper take any impres

sion."

Ulcera ănžmi sananda magis quam corporis.- " The wounds

of the mind need healing more thanthose of the body."

Ulterius ne tende õdiis. VIRG.— “ Proceed no further

with thyhatred .” The appeal of Turnus to Æneas.

Ultima ratio regum .-— " The last argument of kings.” This

motto wasengraved on the French cannon by order of

Louis XIV .

Ultima semper
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Expectanda dies homini, dicique beatus

Anteobitum nemo suprēmăquefüněra debet. OVID.

_ “ The last day of life must always be awaited by man ,

and no one should be pronounced happy before his death

and his last obsequies." Similar to the famous reply of

Solon to Cresus, the wealthy king of Lydia .

Ultima Thule. VIRG.— “ Remotest Thule.” The extremity

of the earth, as known to the Romans. Supposed to bave

been the Faroe Islands. See Venient annis,&c.

Ultra vires nihil aggrédiendum . Prov .- “ We should at

tempt nothing beyond our strength ."

Ululas Athēnas portas. Prov.— “ You are carrying owls to

Athens.” Similar to our saying, “You are carrying coals

to Newcastle.” Owls abounded at Athens.

Umbra pro corpore. Prov.— " The shadow for the body."

The shadow instead of the substance .

Umbram suam mětuěre.— “ To be afraid of his own shadow ."

Una dies åpěrit, conficit una dies. Auson.- “ In one day it

blossoms, in one decays."

Una dies intěreat inter maximam cīvitātem ac nullam . SEN.

- “ One day may make all the difference between the

greatest city and none at all." Said in reference to the

ruin which may be at all times impending over the for

tunes of mankind.

Una domus non alit duos canes. Prov.- " One house cannot

keep two dogs.” See Canes socium , &c.

Una eademque manus vulnus opemque ferat.- " Let one and

the same hand bring both wound and remedy. " Adapted

from Ovid.

Una salus victis nullam sperāre salutem . VIRG.— “ The only

safety for the conquered is to hope for no safety." Their

only hope is in the bravery prompted by despair.

Una voce.— “ With one voice." Unanimously.

Undehăbeas quærit nemo ; sed oportet habēre. Juv. -

“ Whence your wealth comes, nobody inquires ; but wealth

you must have.”

Unde tibifrontem libertātemque parentis,

Cum făciaspējöra senex ? Juv.

“ Whence do you derive the air and authority of a pa

rent, when you, who are old, commit greater faults ? ”

Ungentem pungit, pungentem rusticus ungit. Prov.— " A
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clown will show harshness to one who anoints him , but

will anoint the man who is harsh to him .” A man of low

mind is apt to treat kindness with insult, but to fawn

upon those who treat him as their inferior.

Unguibus et rostro. Prov .— “ With nails and beak .” With

all one's powers. “Tooth and nail.”

Unguis in ulcère. CIC .- " A nail in the wound.” Words

addressed by Cicero to Catiline the conspirator, who,

when his country was already wounded by factions, fixed

his talons in thewound, to keep itopen .

-Uni æquus virtūti, atque ejus amicis. Hon .— “ Tolerant

to virtue alone and to her friends." Said of Lucilius, who

satirized the foibles of the great of his time. The first

three words form the motto of the Earl of Mansfield .

Úni navi ne committas omnia . Prov .— “ Venture not all in

one bottom ."

Unico digitŭlo scalpit caput. Prov .— “ He scratches his head

with one little finger." Said of brainless and effeminate

men, as thiswasahabit with the fopsof Greeceand Rome.

Unigenitus.- The bull issued by pope Clement XI . in 1713,

against the doctrines of theJansenists, is known by this

name, from its beginning " Unigenitus Dei Filius," _ “ The

only -begotten Son of God."

Unīus dementia dementes efficit multos. Prov.- " The mad

ness of one makes many mad.” “ One fool makes many . "

Universus hic mundus una civitas hominum recte existimătur.

Cic.- " Thewhole world is rightly deemed one city of

mankind .” See Non sum uni, & c., and Socrates quidem , & c.

-Uno avulso, non deficit alter. VIRG.—“One removed,

another is not wanting.'

Uno ore omnes omnia

Bona dicere, et laudārefortūnas meas,

Qui gnatum habērem tali ingenio præditum . TER.

“ Everybody, with onevoice, began tosay all kinds of

flattering things, and to extol my good fortune in having

a son endowed with such a disposition .”

Unus homo nobis cunctando rēstituit rem ;

Non põnēbat enim rūmores ante salutem . Fragm . of ENNIUS.

“ One man , by delay, saved the state for he cared less

for what wassaidthan for the public welfare. " Said in

praise of Fabius Cunctator, or the Delayer.
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Unus in hoc populo nemo est,qui forte Latinè

Quælibet e medio redděre verba queat. OVID.

- “ There is no one in all this people who can by any
chance translate into Latin words in common use ."

Unus Pellæo jūvěni non sufficit orbis ;

Æstuat infelix angusto limite mundi. Juv.

“ One globe does not suffice for the youth of Pella ;

the unhappy man frets at the narrow limits of the world ."

Said of Alexander the Great.

- Unus utrīque

Error ; sed våriis illūdit partibus. - HOR.

- “ There is the same error on both sides, only the illusion

takes different directions.” Different men pursue the

same illusion , though by different paths.

Unus vir nullus vir. Prov . — “ One man is no man."

Unusquisque abundat sensu suo. — “ Every person abounds

in his own sense.” Is wise in his own conceit.

Urātur vestis amore tuæ . OVID. — “ Let him be in

flamed by love of your very dress.”

Urbe silent totâ ; vitreoquemadentia rore

Tempóra noctis eunt. OVID .

_ “ Tis silence throughout the city ; dampwith the glist .

ening dew , the hours of night glide on ."

Urbem lăterítiam invēnit,marmoream reliquit. SUET. — “ He

found a city of bricks, he left à city of marble." This,

Augustus said , he did for Rome.
iUrbem quam dicunt Romam . Melibdee, putavi

Stultus ego , huic nostræ símilem .-- VIRG.

— “ The city, Melibæus, which they call Rome, I in my

simplicity imagined to be like this of ours.”
- Urbi pater est, urbique maritus. Juv. - “ He is a father

to the city and a husband to the city .” Facetiously quoted

with reference to a man of intrigue.

Urbs oritur , ( quis tunc hoc ulli credere posset ?)

Victorem terris impositūra pedem . Ovid .

- " A city arises (who then could have believed this tale

from any one ?) destined one day to place her conquering

foot on all lands."

Urit grata protervitas,

Et vultus nimium lubricus aspici. HOR.
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_ " Her pleasing coquetry inflames me, and her features

too dazzling for my gaze.”

Urit matūrè urtica vera. Prov. — “ The real nettle stings

early .” A vindictive disposition is early seen .

- Úrticæ proxima sæpe rosa est. OVID. — “ The nettle is

often next to the rose.”

Usque ad aras. — “ To the very altars.” To the last extremity.
Usque ad nauseam . - “ Even to sickness." Properly a medical

phrase , but often used as meaning, “ Till we are quite
sick and tired of it."

Usque ad sidera tellus. “ Earth exalts itself to the stars."

Usque adeòne mori misérum est ? - VIRG. — “ Is it then

so very dreadful to die ? ”

- Usque adeone

Scire tuum nihil est, nisi te scire hoc sciat alter ? PERS.

- “ Is then your knowledge nothing worth , unless others

know that you possess it ? " Is not the knowledge you
have acquired a source of comfort to you , without refer.

ence to the opinions of others ?
Usu peritus hariðlo velocior

Vulgo esse fertur. — PHÆD.

- " One taught by experience is proverbially said to be
more quick -witted than a wizard ."

Usus est tyrannus. - " Custom is a tyrant."

Usus promptum facit. Prov. — “ Practice makes perfect.”
Utacerbum est , pro bene factis cum mali messem metas. PLAUT.

- " How hard it is , when , for services done, you reap a

harvest of evil.”

Ut ager, quamvis fertilis , sine cultūrá fructuosus esse non

potest, sic sine doctrina ănimus. SEN. — “ As a soil, al
though rich , cannot be productive without culture, so the

mind without learning cannot be fruitful.”

- Ut amēris, amābilis esto. OVID . — “ That you may be
loved , be loveable." See Sit procul, & c.

Ut canis e Nilo . Prov . — “ Like the dog at the Nile.” Dogs,

in drinking at the Nile, Phædrus says, are obliged to be

on their guard against the crocodiles, and therefore lap as
they run. Hence this proverb is applied to persons of

desultory and careless habits. After Marc Antony ran

away from the battle of Actium , it was said of him that,
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Ut canes in Ægypto, bibit et fugit, “ Like the dogs in Egypt,

he drank and ran away .”

Ut cuique homini res parāta est,firmi amici sunt ; si res lassa

labat,

Itidem amici collabascunt. PLAUT .

“ According as wealth is obtained by eachman , so are

his friends -sure; if his prospects fade, his friends fade

with them .”

Ut desint vires, tamen estlaudanda voluntas. OVID.- " Though

the power is wanting, yet the will deserves praise."

Ut ejus modestiam cognovi, gravis tibi nulla inre erit. CIC.

- “ As I am well acquainted with his modesty, he will in

no way be troublesome to you."

Ut homines sunt, ita morem geras ;

Vita quam sit brevis, simul cogita. PLAUT.

-“ As men are, so must you treat them . At the same

time reflect how short life is."

Ut homo est, ita morem geras. TER . “ As a man is, so

must you treat him .”

Ut id ostenděrem , quod te istifăcilem putant,

Id nonfieri ex vera vita, neque adeo ex æquo et bono,

Sed exassentando, indulgendo, et largiendo.

-“ That I may convince you thatthey consider you a

kind -hearted man, not for your real life, nor indeed for

your virtue and justice ; but from your humouring, in

dulging, and pampering them .”

Ut invità, sic in studiis, pulcherrimum et humanissimum ex

istimo sevēritātem comitātemque miscēre, ne illa in tristitiam ,

hæc in pětulantiam procédat. PLINY the Younger.— “ As

in our lives, so in our pursuits, I deem itmost becoming

and most proper so to unite gravity with cheerfulness, that

the formermay not degenerate into melancholy, nor the

latter into licentiousness ."

Ut jūgülent homines, surgunt de nocte latrones. HOR. -

“ Robbers rise by night that they maycut the throats of

others.” We sometimes hear of “ stabbing a man in the

dark .”

Ut lupus ovem amat. Prov.-— " As the wolf loves the sheep."

Utmetus ad omnes, pæna ad paucos perveniret. Law Max.

“That fear may reach all, punishment but few. ” A maxim

of the Criminal Law , and the object of all laws.

TER .
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Ut navem ,ut ædificium idem destruit facillimequi construxit ;

sic hominem eàdem optime, quæ conglătinăvit, natūra dis

solvit. CIC. — “ As he most easily destroys a ship or a
house who has constructed it , so does that nature most

becomingly effect man's dissolution which first put him

together." He speaks of the natural decay which returns

man to his " native earth.”

- Ut nec pes, nec caput uni
Reddätur forme. - HOR.

— “ So that neither the head nor foot shall correspond to

the same figure." Applicable to a literary production or

a picture of an incongruous character , of which we can

make " neither head nor tail.”

Ut nemo in sese tentat descendère, nemo !

Sed præcedenti spectätur mantica tergo. PERS.

“ How is it that no man tries to search into himself ?

not a man but fixes his eye on the wallet upon the back

of him who goes before.” The Fable is here alluded to,

which describes men as walking in a line, each having a

wallet containing his faults on his back ,while those of his

neighbour are in another slung before. See Peras im

posuit, & c .

Ut otium in utile vertěrem negotium .- " That I might turn

my leisure into useful occupation .”

Ut plăceas, debes imměmor esse tui. OVID. — " To please,

you ought to be forgetful of yourself.”

Ut plerumque solent, naso suspendis acūto
Ignotos. HOR.

" As is the way with most, you turn up your nose at

those of obscure birth ."

Utpopulus, sic sacerdos. Prov.- " Like priest, like people."

Quoted by St. Bernard,who preached the Second Crusade.

Ut puěris placeas, et declamātio fias. Juv. - " To amuse chil.

dren , and be the subject of a theme.” “ To point a moral

and adorn a tale." - Johnson. See I demens, & c.

Ut queant laxis resonare fibris

Mira gestorum famůli tuorum ,

Solve pollūti labii reatum .

— “ That thy servants may be able to sing thy wondrous

deeds to the loosened strings, release them from the stain

of polluted guilt." These lines , from the Hymn of John
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the Baptist, contain thenames originally given to the

notes in Music, Ut, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La. T'hey are said to

have been given by Guido, a Benedictine monk of Arezzo,

in the eleventh century. The note Si was afterwards

added by a musician named Le Maire.

Ut quimus, quando ut volúmus non licet. TER.— “ As we can ,

when we cannot as we wish .”

Utquisque suum vult esse, ita est. TER.- " As every person

wishes his child to be, so he is.” The mind of the child

is so plastic, that it will admit of any training on the part

of the parent. See Udum et, & c.

Ut rei servire suave est ! Plaut.— “ How delightful it is to

keep one's money ! ”

Ut ridentibus arrident, itaflentibus adflent,

Humāni vultus. HOR.

— “ The human countenance, as it smiles on those who

smile, so does it weep with those who weep .”

Ut sæpe summa ingěnia in occulto latent ! PLAUT.— “ How
1–

often are the greatest geniuses buried in obscurity ! ”

Ut sementem fecéris, ita et metes. Cic.- " As you sow , so

shall you reap.” As you make your bed, so you must

lie on it."

Ut servi volunt esse herum , ita solet esse ;

Bonis boni sunt ; improbi cui malus fuit. PLAUT.

—“ As servants would have their master to be, such is he

wont to be. Masters are good to the good, severe to him

who is bad .”

Ut solent poēta . PLINY the Younger.- “ As it usually is

with poets. ”-i. e. living on a scanty diet.

Ut solet accăpiter trăpădas agitāre columbas. OVID .-— “ As

the hawk is wont to pursue the trembling doves."

Ut sunt humāna, nihil est perpétuum . Plaut.— “ As human

affairs go, nothing is everlasting."

Ut supra. — “ As above stated . ”

Ut sylvaföliis pronos mutantur in annos,

Primacadunt ; ita verborum vetus intěrit ætas,

Et jūvěnum ritu florent modò nata vigentque.

Dēbēmus morti nos nostrăque. HOR.

- " As, in the woods, the leaves are changed with each

fleeting year,and the earliest fall the first ; in like manner

do words perish with old age, and those of more recent
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you ."

birth flourish and thrive like menin the time of youth.

We and our works are doomed to death."

Ut tamen hoc ita sit, munus tua grande voluntas

Ad me pervēnit, consuliturque boni. OVID .

-“But though it is so, your good wishes have come as a

greatboon to me, and are taken in good part.”

Ut tu fortūnam , sic nos te, Celse, ferēmus. Hor.-- " As you

bearwith your fortunes, Celsus, so shall we bear with

Ut tute es, item omnes censes esse. Plaut.— “ As you are

yourself, you take all others to be."

Utātur motu ăněmi, qui uti rătiône non potest .-— " Let him

be guided by impulse who cannot be guided by reason ."

Utcunque in alto ventus est, exin velum vertitur. PLAUT.

“ Whicheverway the wind is at sea, in that direction the

sail is shifted.”

Utendum est ætāte ; cito pede läbitur ætas. OVID.— “ We

must make use of time ; time flies with rapid foot. "

Uterque bonus belli pacisque minister.— “ Skilled equally in

the administration of peace or of war.”

Uti possidētis.— “ As you now possess.” A term in di

plomacy ,meaning that, at the termination of a war, each

party is to retain whatever territoryhe may have gained

in the contest. Its opposite is the Status quo, which see.

Utile dulci.— “ The useful with the agreeable." See Omne

tulit, & c.

Utilitas juvandi.- " The advantage of assisting others.”

Utilitas lăteat : quod non profitebere fiet. OVID.-- " Let your

object lie concealed: that will come to pass which you

shall not avow."

Utiliumque sagax rerum , et divina futuri. Hor.— “ Skilled

in wise suggestions, and prophetic of the future."

Utinam tam făcilè vera invenīrepossem ,quamfalsa convincěre !

Cic.— “ Would that I could as easily find out the truth ,

as I can detect what is false !”

Utinam větěres mores, větěres parsimoniæ

Potius majori honori hic essent, quam mores mali. PLAUT

- " I only wish that the old -fashioned ways and the old .

fashioned thriftiness were in greater esteem here, than

these bad ways."

Utitur anatīna fortuna,cum exit ex aqua, aret.— “ He has the
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good fortune of a duck, as soon as he comes out of the

water he is dry.” Said of those fortunate men who

always " fall on their legs.” An adaptation from Plautus.

Utitur, in re non dubia , testibus non necessāriis. C10 . - " He

employs unnecessary proofs in a matter on which there is

no doubt."

Utque ălios industria , ita hunc ignāvia ad famam protulěrat.
TACIT . — “ As industrious efforts have advanced others, so

did this man attain celebrity by indolence."

Utrum horum mavis accipe. — “ Take which you will of the

two."

Utrumque vitium est, et omnibus crēděre et nulli. SEN . — “ It

is equally a fault to confide in all, and in none."

Uvăque conspectá livorem ducit ab uvá . Juv. - “ And grape

contracts paleness from the grape which it has faced.”

Uxorem fato credat obesse suo. OVID. — “ Hemay think that

his wife is an obstacle to his success."

Uxorem malam obolo non ěměrem . — “ I would not give a doit

for a bad wife.”

_ Uxorem , Posthüme, ducis ?

Dic quá Tīsīphònē, quibus exăgitāre colūbris. Juv.

- “ What, Posthumus, marry a wife ? by what Fury , say,
by what serpents, are you driven to madness ? ”

- Uxori nuběre nolo meæ. MART. — “ I will not be married

to a wife ." I will not have a wife who shall be my master .

The verb nubo was only used in reference to the female

sex. The man marries, the woman is married .

V .

V . P . for Vitâ patris, which see .

Vacūre culpâ magnum est solātium . CIC . — “ It is a great

solace to be free from fault.”

Vacuus cantat coram latrone viātor . Juv. - " The penniless

traveller sings in the presence of robbers."

Vade in pace. — “ Go in peace.” According to some authori

ties, perpetual solitary imprisonment was thus called in

the middle ages . It is generally , however, considered to

have been applied to a more terrible punishment. See

In pace.
21
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Vade mecum . — “ Go with me.” A work which from its

utility and portability is the constant companion of the

man of business, or the traveller, is sometimes called his

Vade mecum .

Ve měsēro mihi! quantâ de spe decīdi ! TER.— “ Woe unto

wretched me! from what hopes have I fallen ! "

Væ victis ! - “ Woe to the conquered !” We learn from Livy

and Festus that this was the exclamation of Brennus the

Gaul, when he threatened extermination to the Romans.

Vale, vale, cave ne titŭbes, mandātăque frangas. HoR.— “ Fare

well ! farewell! take care lest you stumble, and miscarry

with my commands."

-Văleant mendācia vatum. OVID .— “ Farewell to the fic

tions of the poets . "

-Văleas, anus optima, dixi :

Quod săpěrest ævi, molle sit omne tui. OVID.

“ Farewell, most worthy dame,' said I, ' tranquil be

the remainder of your days .'

Văleat quantum vălère potest.- " Let it have weight, so far as

it may.” Often quoted, Valeat quantum .

-Văleat res lūdicra, si me

Palmanegāta macrum , donāta redūcitopēmum . HOR.

— “ Adieu to the levities of verse, if the denial of ap

plause is to reduce me to meagreness, and I am to be de

pendent on its bestowal for happiness."

Valēremalo quam dives esse. Cic.— “ I would rather be in

good health than rich."

Valet anchora virtus. “ Virtue is a sheet-anchor." Motto

of Viscount Gardner.

-Valet ima summis

Mutāre, et insignem atténuat Deus,

Obscūrapromens. HOR.

-“The Deity is able to make exchange between the

highest and the lowest, abasing the exalted, and advancing

the obscure.”

Validius est natūre testimonium quam doctrinæ argumentum .

ST . AMBROSE.— “ The testimony of nature is of greater

weight than the arguments of learning."

Valor ecclesiasticus.- “ The ecclesiasticalvalue ."

Vana quoque ad veros accessit fama timores. LUCAN._ “ Idle

rumours, too, were added to well -founded fears."
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Vare, redde legiones ! _ “ Varus, give me back my legions! ”

The words of Augustus Cæsar, on hearing of the defeat

and slaughter of the Roman army, under Quintilius Varus,

by theGerman chieftain Arminius.

-Varium et mutābile semper

Foemina. VIRG.

_ “ Woman is ever changeable and capricious."

Vastius insurgens děcămæ ruit impětus unde. OVID.— “ The

swell of the tenth wave, risingmore impetuously than the

rest, rushes onward ." See Qui venit, & c.

Vectīgālia nervi sunt reipublicæ. Cic.-- " Taxes are the

sinews of the state.”

Věhěmens in utramque partem , aut largitāte nimiâ aut par

simoniá . TER.—– Ready to run to either extreme, of ex

cessive liberality or parsimony."

Vehimur in altum .— “ We are launching into the deep. "

Veiosque habitante Camillo,

Illic Roma fuit. - LUCAN.

- “ Camillus dwelling atVeii, Rome was there.” Camillus

was so highly esteemed at Rome, that it was said, “ Where

Camillus is there is Rome. "

Vel cæco appăreat. Prov.-— “ It would be evident to a blind

man even .”

Vel capillus habetumbram suam . Pub. SYR.— " Even a hair

hasits shadow ."

Velim mehercủle cum istis errāre, quam cum àliis rectè sentīre.

-“By Hercules, Iwould rather be in the wrong with

these men than think aright with the others. ” See Malo

cum Platone, &c.

Velim ut velles. Plaut.—“ I would wish as you would wish.”

Velisetremis._ “With sails andoars.” With allpossible

expedition .

Velle licet, potīri non licet.- “ You may wish, but you may

not enjoy .” You may “ look and long."

Velle suum cuiquam ,nec voto vīvătur uno. PERS.— “ Every

man has his own fancy, and the tastes of all are not alike. ”

Vellem in amicitiâ sic errārēmus, et isti

Errori nomen virtus posuisset honestum . HOR.

- “ Would that in our friendshipswe committed the same

mistake, and that virtue would designate such mistakes by

an honourable name. ” The poet wishes that men were as

2 1 2
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considerate to their friends as to their mistresses, and

equally indulgent to their failings.

Velocemtardus assequitur. Prov.- " The slow overtakes the

swift.” In allusion to the Fable of the Hare and the

Tortoise. “ The race is not always to the swift. "

Velocius ac citius nos

Corrumpunt vitiorum exempla domestica, magnis

Cum súbeant ănimos auctoribus.
Juv.

- " The examples of vice which we witness at home more

surely and more quickly corrupt us ; for they insinuate

themselves into our minds under the sanction of high

authority."

Velocius quam aspărăgi coquantur.— “ Before you could cook

a bundle of asparagus. A Roman proverb denoting an

extremely short space of time. Şuetonius tells us that it

was frequently in the mouth of Augustus Cæsar.

Velox consilium sèquitur poenitentia. SYR.— “ Repentance

follows precipitate counsels."

Vělut inter ignes

Luna minores. HOR.

- “ Like the moon amid the lesser lights."

--Velut si

Egrègio inspersos reprendas corpore nævos. HOR.

“ As if you were to condemn moles scattered over a

beautiful skin.”

Velŭti in spěcủlum .— “ As though in a mirror." A theatrical

motto .

Venālis popůlus, venālis cūria patrum.- " The people venal,

the house of senators venal." The state of Rome in the

times of its decadence.

Vēnātor sèquiturfùgientia, capta relinquit ;

Semper et inventis ulteriora petit. OVID.

- “The huntsman follows the prey that flies, that which

is caught he leaves behind : and he is ever on the search

for still more than he has found."

-Vendentem thus et odores,

Et piper, et quicquid chartis amicitur ineptis. HOR.

" A seller of frankincense, perfumes, and pepper, and

anything wrapped in worthlesspaper. ” To the use of such

persons he says are consigned the productions of worthless

writers.
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Vendidit hic auro patriam.
VIRG. – “ He sold his

Venënum in aurobibitur. Sen.— “ Poison is drunk out of

gold .” A risk not so likely to be incurred by those who

drink out of less costly vessels.

Venerāri parentes liběros decet.-— " It is the duty of children

to reverence their parents.”

Venèrit insitio ; fac ramum ramus adoptet. OVID.- " The

timefor grafting is now come ; makebranchadopt branch . ”

Veni, Creātor Spiritus.— " Come,Holy Ghost, Creator, come. "

Veni Gotham, ubi multos

Si non omnes vidi stultos. Drunken Barnaby's Journal.

“ Thence to Gotham , where, sure am I,

If though not all fools, saw I many."

The men of Gotham, in Nottinghamshire, seem to have

been proverbial in the Middle Ages for their stupidity,

andto have been generally known as the “ Wise men of

Gotham .” See Ray's Proverbs, p . 218.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus.— " Come, Holy Ghost.” . The name

given to a mass of the Roman Catholic Church, to invoke

the assistance of the Holy Spirit.

Veni, vidi, vici.- “ I came, I saw, I conquered." The brief

despatch in which Julius Cæsar announced to the senate

his victory over Pharnaces.

Tênia necessitāti datur. Cic.— " Pardon is granted to neces

sity .” Similar to oursaying that “ Necessity has no laws. "

Věniat manus, auxilio quæ

Sit mihi. Hor.

-“ May there come a hand to give me aid . "

-Vénient annis :

Secủla seris, quibus Oceănus

Vincŭla rerum laxet, et ingens

Pateat tellus, Tiphysque novos

Dētěgat orbes ; nec sit terris

Ultima Thule . SEN.

— “ After thelapseof years, ages will come inwhich Ocean

shall relax his chainsaround the world, and a vast con

tinent shall appear, and Tiphys shall explore newregions,

and Thule shall be no longer the utmost verge of earth .”

Considered by Lord Bacon to bea prophecy of the dis

covery of America. See Ultima Thule.
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- Věnienti occurrite morbo. PERS. — “ Meet the coming

disease.” See Neglecta, & c . and Principiis obsta, & c .

Věniet tempus quo ista quæ nunc latent in lucem dies extrăhet,

et longioris ævi diligentia . Věniet tempus quo postěri nostri

tam aperta nos nescisse mirabuntur. Cic.- “ The day will

come,when time and the diligence of later ages will bring

to light things which now lie concealed. The day will

come when our posterity will wonder that we were ignor

ant of things so evident."

Venīre facias. Law Term . " You are to cause to come to

gether. " A judicial writ, whereby the sheriff is com :

manded to cause a jury to appear, in order to try a cause .

Venīte, exultēmus Domino. — “ Oh come, let us sing unto the

Lord.” The beginning of the 95th Psalm .

- Děniunt a dote sagitte . Juv. - " The darts come from

her dowry."

Plutus, not Cupid , touched his sordid heart,

And 'twas her dower that winged the unerring dart.

Gifford .

Venter famēlicus auricŭlis caret.-— " A hungry belly has no

ears." It is proof against advice or expostulation . A

saying of Cato the Elder.

Venter non habet aures. Prov . - " The belly has no ears."

Ventis secundis. — “ With a fair wind." With prosperous

gales. Motto of Lord Hood .

Ventis verba fundis. _ “ You pour forth words to the winds."

You talk to no purpose.

Ventum ad suprēmum est. - VIRG. — “ Matters have come

to the last extremity.”

Ver erat æternum ; plăcidique tepentibus auris

Mulcēbant Zěphyri natos sine sēmine flores . OVID .

- “ Then it was ever spring ; and the gentle Zephyrs, with

their soothing breezes, cherished flowers that grew un .

sown .” The state of the earth in the Golden Age.

Ver non semper viret. - " The spring does not always flourish . "

Or, by an heraldic pun, “ Vernon always flourishes."

Motto of Lord Vernon .
Ver pingit vario gemmantia prata colore. - " The spring decks

the blooming fields with various colours."

Vera dico , sed nequicquam , quoniam non vis cridore.-- " I speak

the truth, but in vain , since you will not believe me.'
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Vera gloria radices agit, atque etiam propagātur ; ficta omnia

celăriter, tanquam floscủli, decidunt; nec simulátum potest

quidquam esse diuturnum . CIC.—“True glory strikes root,

and even spreads ; all false pretensions fade speedily,

like flowers ; nor indeed can any counterfeit be lasting.”

Carlyle says, “ No lie you can speak or act but it will

come, after longer or shorter circulation, like a bill drawn

on Nature's reality, and be presented there for payment

with the answer , No effects."

Vera incessu pătuit Dea.- VIRG.— “ She stood re

vealed a goddess truly in her gait . "

Vera redit făcies, dissimulāta perit. PETRON. ARBITER . —

“Our natural countenance returns, the assumed one passes

away." Hypocrisy will finally be detected.

Verba ăněmiproferre et vitam impendère vero. Juv.- " To

give utterance to the sentiments of the heart, and to stake

one's life for the truth."

Verba dat omnis amans. Ovid.— “ Every lover gives

fair words."

Verba de præsenti. Law Term .— " Promise made on the

instant as a pledge for the future.”

Verba fides sèquitur. OVID.— “ Fulfilment attends his

words.” No sooner said than done.

-Verba fiunt mortuo. TER.— “ You are talking to a dead

man .”." You are talking to one who will not heed you .

Verba ligant homines, taurõrum cornua fūnes.— “ Words bind

men, ropes the horns of bulls.”

Verba nitent phalēris ; at nullas verba medullas

Intus habent. PALINGENIUS.

—“His words shine forth in fine compliments, without

sincerity.” Mere sound devoid of meaning.

Verba placent et vox, et quod corrumpere non est ;

Quoque minor spes est, hoc magis ille cupit. OVID .

-"Her words charm him, her voice,and her incorruptible

chastity ; and the less hope there is, the more intensely

does he desire." Said of Lucretia.

Verba toga sequeris, junctura callidus acri,

Ore teres modico, pallentes rādère mores

Doctus, et ingěnuo culpam defigére ludo . Pers.

_ “ You employ the language of the toga ,skilful at judi

cious combination, with suitable style well rounded, ex
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pert at lashing depraved morals, and inflicting censure

with subtle raillery.” The character of a just and con

siderate satirist .

Confined to common life, thy numbers flow,

And neither soar too high, nor sink too low ;

There strength and easein graceful union meet,

Though polished, subtle, and though poignant, sweet ;

Yet powerful to abash the front of crime,

Andcrimson error's cheek with sportive rhyme.

Gifford.

Verbăque provisam rem non invita sequentur. HOR.

“Words will not fail the subject when it is well con

sidered.”

Verbātim et literātim .— “ To the word and to the letter.”

Like the word seriatim , neither of these words is really

Latin, having been coined probably in the Middle Ages.

The correct Latin would be, Ad verbum et ad literam .

Verbo tenus.—“ In name at least.”

Verborum paupertas, imo egestas. SEN.-" A poverty, or

rather an utter want, ofexpression .”

-Verbösa ac grandis epistola venit

A Capreis.- Juv.

- " A verbose and grandiloquent epistle comes from Ca

preæ." Said of the haughty mandates issuedby the Em

peror Tiberius from his palace at Capreæ . Now used to

mark a lofty tone upon slender pretensions.

Verbum sat săpienti. Prov .- " A word to the wise is suffi

cient."

-Verbum verbo reddere,fidus

Interpres. HOR.

_ " To render word for word, as a faithful interpreter. "

Vere calor redit ossibus.— VIRG.— “ In Spring the flame

of desire returns to the bones."

Verè magnum , habere in se fragilitātem hominis, securitatem

dei. SEN.— “ It is true greatness to have the frailty of a

man , the equanimity of a god."

Věrēcundāri nēminem apud mensam decet. PLAUT.- " At

table no one should be bashful.”

Věrēcundia inūtīlis viro egenti. Prov.— “ Bashfulness is use

less to a man in want." A man in distress cannot afford

to be governed by rigid notions of etiquette.
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Věrecundia mulièrem , non color fucātus, ornat.- " Modesty,

not rouge, adorns a woman. "

Veritas, a quocunque dicitur, à Deo est. -“ Truth, by whom

soever spoken, comes from God .” Truth is of the Divine

essence. “God is truth ."

Veritas nihil verētur nisi abscondi, — “ Truth fears nothing

but concealment.” Truth seeks publicity.

Veritas odium parit.— “ Truth produces hatred .”

Veritas sermo est simplex. AMMIAN.— “ Truth is simple in

its language,” requiring neither study nor art.

Veritas vel mendācio corrumpitur vel silentio. AMMIAN.

“ Truth is violated by falsehood, or by silence.” Silence

is, in some cases , as bad as a falsehood uttered .

Veritas vincit. Law .— “ Truth conquers.” Motto of the

Scotch Earl Marechal.

Veritas visu et mora, falsa festinatione et incertis valescunt.

TACIT.— “ Truth is established by scrutiny and delibera

tion ; falsehood thrives by precipitation and uncertainty ."

Véritātis simplex orātio est . Sen.- " The language of truth

is simple.” She stands in need of no meretricious arts.

Veros amicos reparāre difficile est. SEN.— “ It is a difficult

thing to replace true friends.”

-Versāte diu quid ferre recūsent,

Quid văleant, hūměri. HOR.-See Sumite ma

teriam , &c.

-Versus inopes rerum , nugeque canore . HoR.— “ Lines

devoid of meaning ; harmonious trifles . ” These words

have been appliedto the Opera.

“ What though our songs to wit have no pretence,

The fiddle-stick shall scrape them into sense .'

Vertentem sesefrustrà sectāběre canthum ,

Cum rota postěrior curras, et in axe secundo. PERS.

_ “ You will in vain endeavour to overtake the felly that

revolves before you, since, as you run, you are the hind

wheel, and on the second axle."

“Thou, like the hindmost chariot-wheels, art curst,

Still to be near, but never to be first." Dryden.

Vertitur in těněram căriem , rimisque dehiscit,

Si qua diu solitis cymba vacārit aquis. OVID.

_ “ If a bark hasbeen long out ofthe water to which it
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had been accustomed, it turns to crumbling rottenness,

and gapeswide with leaks.”

Verum decepta aviditas,

Et quem tenebat ore, demisit cibum ,

Nec quem pětēbat adeo potuit adtingěre. PHÆD.

— “ His greediness however was deceived ;he not only

dropped the foodwhich he washolding inhis mouth, but

was after all unable to reach that at which he grasped .”

From the Fable of the Dog and the Shadow.

Verum est illud, quod vulgo dicitur, mendācem měmorem esse

oportet . Quint.- " There is truth in the common saying ,

that a liar should have a good memory .”

Verum est verbum , quod memorätur, ubi amici ibidem sunt

opes. PLAUT.- " It is a true proverb that is quoted,

Where there are friends, there are riches.' ”

Verum illud est, vulgo quod dici solet,

Omnes sibi malle melius esse quamaltěri. TER.

—“The common saying is true, that we all wish matters

to go better with ourselvesthan with another."

Verum opěre in longo fas est obrepère somnum. HoR.—“But

in a long work it is allowable sometimes to be overcome

by sleep." Occasional negligence may be pardoned in a

long work, which in a brief one would be reprehensible.

Verum putas haud ægrè, quod valdè expětis. - " You have no

difficulty inbelieving that to be true which you anxiously

desire." " The wish is father to the thought.”

Verùm ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

Offendar măcălis. HOR.

— “ But where many beauties shine in a poem, I will not

be offended with a few blemishes." See Non & c .

Verus amicus est is qui est tanquam alter idem .C10.— " A

true friend is he who is, as it were, another self.”

Vesāna cupido,

Plurima cum tenuit, plura tenēre cupit.

- “ Unreasoning cupidity, the more it has the more it

desires to have.

Vestibulum domús ornamentum est. Prov.- " The hall is the

ornament of a house.” First impressions are of the great

est importance.

Vestigia nulla retrorsum .-— " No stepping back again ." Re

ego,
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treat must not be thought of. An adaptation from Horace.

The motto of the Earl of Buckinghamshire.

Vestis virum facit. Prov.—“The garment makes the man. "

It is so in the opinion of the vulgar.

Vestri, jūdices, hoc maxime intěrest, non ex lèvitāte testium

causas hominum ponderāri. Cic.-- " To you, O judges, it

is of the greatest moment, that the interests of men should

not be dealt with upon slight testimony."

-Vetābo, qui Cěrěris sacrum

Vulgārit arcana , sub isdem

Sit trăbibus, frăgilemve mecum

Solvat phasélum. HOR.

-" I will forbid the man, who shall have divulged the

sacred rites of mysterious Ceres, to be under the same roof

with me, or to sail with me in the same fragile bark.”

From fear of the vengeance of an offended deity .

Větěra extollimus recentium incuriosi. TacIT.- “ We extol

things that are ancient, heedless of those of later date."

See Ætas parentum ,&c., and Laudator, & c.

Větěra quæ nunc sunt fuērunt olim nova.— “ Things which are

now old, were once new ."

Větěrem injūriam ferendo, invītas novam.- "By submitting

to an old injury, you lay yourself open to a fresh one.

Even patience must have its limits . See Post folia, & c.

Veterum id dictum est,Feliciter is sapit, qui perīcủlo alieno

sapit.— “ It is an old saying, that he is happy in his wis

dom , who is wise at the expense of another.” Froman

interpolated scene in the Mercator of Plautus, probably

written by Hermolaüs Barbarus.

Vetustas pro lege semper habētur. Law Max.— “ Ancient cus

tom is always regarded as law .” It is the basis of our

common law.

Vexāta quastio.— “ A disputed question.” A moot point.

Vi et armis.- " By force and arms." By main force, not by

sanction of the law .

Via crucis via lucis.— “ The path of the cross the path of

light.” Amediæval sayin and an heraldic motto.

Via media.- " The middle way .”

Via trita est tutissima. COKE.—“ The beaten path is the

safest."
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Via trita, via tuta .— “ The beaten path is the safe path.”

Motto of Earl Normanton.

Viamque insiste domandi,

Dum fáciles ăněmi jūvěnum , dum mobilisætas. VIRG.

— “ Enter upon a course of training while their disposition

in youth is tractable, while their age is pliant.” See Udum .

Viam qui nescit quâ devěniat ad mare,

Eumoportet amnem quærere comitem sibi. PLAUT.

— “ He who knows not his way to the sea, should take a

river as his guide.” A prolonged route which is certain to

lead to our object is better than a short but doubtful one.

Vice gerens .-- " Acting in the place of.” A vicegerent, or

deputy.

Vice regis.- " In the king's behalf.” Acting as viceroy.

Vice versa.— " The terms being reversed .” Or “ reversely."

Dr. Parr used to say it ought to be “ Versd vice," referring

to Ulpian, Dig. 43. 29. III.

Vicistiscochleam " tarditāte. Plaut._ “ You have surpassed

a snail in slowness.”

Victor volentes per popülos dat jura.— “ A conqueror gives

laws to a submissive people.”

Victoria concordia crescit.-— “ Victory increases by concord. "

Motto of Earl Normanton, and Lord Amherst.

Victoria, et per victoriam vita .—“ Victory, and through

victory life.”

Victoria, et pro victoria vita . — “ Victory, and for victory

life ." A toast for heroes.

Victorid pax non pactione parienda est. Cic .— “ Peace is to

be secured by victory, not by negotiation ."

Victrix causa Diis placuit, sed victa Catoni.— “ The conquering

cause was pleasing to the gods, the conquered one to

Cato.” An extravagant compliment paid by Lucan to

the heroic patriotism of Cato of Utica .

Victrix fortune săpientia . — Juv.- " Wisdomconquers

fortune." By prudence we may sometimes get the better

of fortune.

Victūrosque Dei celant, ut vīvěre durent,

Felix esse mori.
LUCAN .

- " And the gods conceal, from those destined to live, how

sweet it is to die,that they may continue to live .”
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Victus cultusque corporis ad välētüdinem rěferantur et ad

vires, non ad voluptātem . Cic.- “ Let the food and cloth

ing of the body bear reference to health and strength, not

to mere gratification .”

Vide licet. -— “ You may see.” Namely.” Denoted in

English books by thecontracted form , viz.

Vide ne, fünīcŭlum nimis intendendo, aliquando abrumpas.

“Take care, lest by stretching the rope too tight you

break it at last.”

Vide ut supra.— “ See as above.” “See the preceding passage. ”

Video et gaudeo. - See Videsne qui, & c .

Video meliora proboque,

Deteriora sequor ; Ovid.

— “ I perceive the better course, and applaud it ; but I

follow the worse. ” The words of a person hurried on by

passion against the dictates of reason.

Vides, ut altá stet nive candidum

Soracte, necjam sustineant onus

Silve laborantes. HOR .

_ “ You see how Soracte stands white with deep snow , nor

can the bending woods any longer support the weight.”

Videsne qui venit ? — “ Do you see who is coming ? " To

which the answer is , Video et gaudeo, “ I see and am glad .”

Love's Labour's Lost, act v. sc. i.

Vidēte, quæso, quid potest pecünia . Plaut.— “ See, prithee,

what money can effect."

Vidi ego naufrăgiumque, viros et in æquore mergi ;

Et,Nunquam , dixi,justior undafuit.
OVID .

-“ I myself have seen a shipwreck, and men drowned in

the sea ; and I said, ' Never were the waves more just in

their retribution .' '

Vidit et ērůbuit lympha pădica Deum.- " The modest water

saw its God and blushed .” A line on the miracle at Cana

in Galilee, most probably composed by Richard Crasbaw .

Dryden has had the creditofhaving composed a similar

line when a school-boy at Westminster :

“ The conscious water saw its God and blush’d . ”

If so , he was probably indebted to Crashaw for the

thought. It is, however, a matter of doubt whether the

line of Crashaw did not originally read, Nympha pudica,”

“ The modest nymph.'

1

}
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Vigilantibus, non dormientibus,subvěniunt jura. Law Maz .

* The laws assist the watchful, not those who sleep .” The

law assists those only who take due care to preserve their

rights.

Vigilāri decet hominem , qui vult sua tempori conficěre officia .

Plaut. — “ It behoves him to be vigilant who wishes to do

his duty in good time.”

Vigilate et orāte. — “ Watch and pray .” Motto of Lord

Castlemaine.

Vigor ætātis fluit ut flos veris. — “ The vigour of manhood
passes away like a flower of spring ."

Vile donum , vilis gratia . Prov. — “ A small gift, small

thanks."

Vilescunt dignitātes cum tenentur ab indignis. SALL. — “ High
offices become valueless when held by unworthy persons."

Vilis sepe cadus nobile nectar habet . Prov. — “ Full oft does

an humble cask contain generous nectar.” A repulsive

exterior may conceal excellent qualities.
Vilius argentum est auro, virtutibus aurum . HoR. - “ Silver

is of less value than gold , gold than virtue."

Villarum culmina fumant. VIR . — “ The tops of the cottages
send forth their smoke."

Vim vi repellere omnia jura clamant. Law Max. — “ All laws

declare that we may repel force by force."

Vina parant ănimos, făciuntque caloribus aptos :

Cura fugit multo diluiturque mero. OviD .

- “ Wine composes the feelings and makes them ready

to be inflamed : care flies and is drowned in plenteous

draughts."

Vince ănimos, iramque tuam , qui cætěra vincis. OVID.

“ You ,who conquer other difficulties, go conquer your own

feelings and your anger .”

Vincit amor patriæ . VIRG . — “ The love of our country con.

quers all other considerations.” “ The noblest motive is

the public good .” Motto of the Irish Viscount Moles

worth , and Lord Muncaster.

Vincit omnia veritas. - " Truth conquers all things.” How

ever veiled by hypocrisy or by fraud, truth will generally

come to light. Motto of the Baron Kinsale .

Vincit qui se vincit. — “ He is indeed a conqueror who con.

quers himself.” Motto of Lord Howard of Walden .
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Vincŭla da lingua, vel tibi vincla dabit. " Put a curb on

your tongue, or it will put a curb on you.” An indiscreet

tongue is very likely to bring us into trouble.

Vindictam mandasse sat est ; plus nominis horror

Quam tuus ensis aget ; minuit præsentia famam . LUCAN..

-“ ' Tis enough to have commanded vengeance ; more will

the dread of your name effect than your sword ; your pre

sence detracts from your fame.”

Vino diffugiunt mordāces cure.— " Cankering cares are dis

pelled by wine. " An adaptation from Horace.

-Vino tortus et irá. HOR.— “ Excited by wine and

anger."

Vinum bonum lætificat cor hominis.— “ Good wine maketh

glad the heart of man . ” See Psalm civ. 15 .

Vinum purumpotum, puer, infundito.

A summo adimum more majorum bibunto .

Decem cyathi summa potio sunto. LIPSIUS.

— “ Unmix'd be our wine, and pure let it flow , .

As our fathers ordain'd, from the high to the low,

Let our bumpers, while jovial we give out the toast,

In gay compotation, be ten at the most.”

Violenta nemo impēria continuit diu ;

Moderata durant. SEN.

- " No one has long held power exercised with violence ;

moderation insures continuance.'

Vipěra Cappădőcem nocitūra momordit : at illa ,

Gustāto periit sanguine Cappădăcis.

— “ A baneful viper bit a Cappadocian ; but having tasted

the Cappadocian's blood it died.” A translation from the

Anthologia Græca . The people of Cappadocia were of a

dull disposition , and addicted to every vice .

Vir bonus dicendi peritus.- " A good man skilled in the art

of speaking." Î'he ancient definition of an orator .

Vir bonus est quis ?

Qui consulta patrum , qui leges jurăque servat. HOR.

-“Who is a good man ? He who obeys the decrees of

the senators, he who respects the laws and ordinances . "

Vir bonus et săpiens dignisait esse parātum ,

Nec tamen ignorat quid distant era lupīnis. HOR.

- “ A good and a wise man declares himself ready to as

sist the deserving ; he is not ignorant, however, of the dif
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ference between money and lupines." He is able to dis

tinguish between the meritorious and the undeserving.

Lupines were used for money on the stage.

Vir est maximæ escæ . PLAUT -— “ He is a man of a most

capacious appetite."

Vir pietāte gravis. - VIRG .— “ A man respected for his

piety.”

Vir săpiens forti mělior.-- " A wise man is better than a

valiant one."

Vir săpiens omnia quæ in vitam humānam incurrunt fert

libenter, ut pareat legi natūræ . SEN . — “ A wise man bears

willingly all those events which are the lot of human life,

that he may obey the law of nature.”

Vir sapit qui pauca loquitur. — “ The man is wise who says
but little.”

- Vires acquirit eundo. VIRG. — “ She acquires strength

as she goes.” The poet speaks of Fame, or Rumour.

Virescit vulněre virtus. — “ Virtue flourishes from a wound .”

Motto of the Earl of Galloway.

Viri infelicis procul amici. SEN. — “ The friends of the un

fortunate man are at a distance ."

Viris fortibus non opus est manibus. — “ Brave men have no

need of walls. " ,

Virtus agrestióres ad se ăněmos allícit. Cic . — “ Virtue al.

lures to herself even the most uncultivated minds."

Virtus ariěte fortior. - “ Virtue is stronger than a battering.

ram .” Motto of the Earl of Abingdon .

Virtus est mědium vitiorum , et utrinque reductum . HOR.
“ Virtue is the mean between two vices, and equally re

moved from either .” The golden mean .

Virtus est una altissimis defixa radicibus, quæ nunquam ulla

vi låběfactāri potest. Cic. — “ Virtue is a thing which

having once struck deep root, can never be shaken by any

power.”

Virtus est vitium fugere, et săpientia prima
Stultitia caruisse. HOR.

- “ It is virtue to fly from vice, and the first step of

wisdom is to be exempt from folly .” Temptation is bet

ter avoided than combated.

Virtus hominem jungit Deo . Cic.-— “ Virtue unites man with
God .”
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Virtus in actione consistit.- “ Virtue consists in action ."

Motto of Lord Craven .

Virtus in arduis. — “ Virtue, ” or “ Valour in danger.”

Adapted from Horace.

Virtus laudātur et alget. Juv.- “ Virtue is praised and

starves."

Virtus mille scuta.— “ Virtue is as good as a thousand shields."

Motto of the Earl of Effingham .

Virtus non advěnit a natūra ,neque a doctrinâ, sed a nūmine

divino. SEN.— “ Virtue proceeds not from nature, nor

from education, but from the Deity."

Virtus non est virtus nisi compărem habet ăliquem , in quo

superando vim suam ostendat. CIC . — “ Virtue is not

really virtue unless it has some associate, in excelling

whom it may display its strength."

Virtus probāta florebit.- “ Approved virtue will flourish .”

Motto of Earl Bandon .

Virtus, reclūdens imměritis mori

Colum , negātá tentat iter via ;

Cætusque vulgāres, et udam

Spernit humum fugiente pennå. HOR.

— “ Virtue, throwing open heaven to those who deserve

not to die, directs hercourse by paths hitherto denied,

and spurns with rapid wing the grovelling crowds and the

foggy earth ."

Virtus repulsæ nescia sordide

Intäminätisfulget honoribus ;

Nec sumit aut ponit secūres

Arbitrio popularis aure. Hor.

— “ Virtue, which knows no base repulse, shines with un

tarnished honours; she neither receives nor resigns the

emblems of authority at the will of popular caprice."

“ Virtue repulsed, yet knowsnot to repine,

But shall with unattainted honour shine." Swift.

Virtus requiệi nescia sordida.- " Virtue which knows not

mean repose.” Motto of the Earl of Dysart.

Virtus sine rătióne constare non potest. PLINY the Younger.

“ Without reason , virtue cannot subsist.”

Virtus sola nobilitat.— “ Virtue alone ennobles.” Motto of

Lord Walscourt.

1
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Virtus sub cruce crescit , ad æthěra tendens. — “ Virtue grows

under the cross ,and tends towards heaven.” Motto of the

Earl of Charleville .
Virtus vincit invidiam . — “ Virtue subdues envy." Motto of

Marquis Cornwallis.

Virtüte ambire oportet, non favitoribus.

Sat habet favitorum semper qui rectè facit . PLAUT.

- “ By merit, not by patrons, ought we to seek our ends.

He who does well has always patrons enough.”

Virtüte non astūtia . — “ By virtue, not by cunning.” Motto

of Viscount Pery.
Virtüte, non verbis.- “ By virtue, not by words.” Motto of

the Earl of Kerry, and of the Marquis of Lansdowne.

Virtüte quies. - " In virtue there is tranquillity.” Virtue

confers peace of mind. Motto of Lord Mulgrave.

Virtutem doctrina paret, naturăne donet ? Hor. - " Does

study produce virtue, or does nature bestow it on 'us ? ”

Virtutem incòlimem õdimus, .

Sublātam ex ocủlis quærimus invidi. HOR.

_ “ We hate virtue when present, but gaze after her with

regret when she has passed from our sight.”

Virtutem verba putes, ut

Lucum ligna ? - HOR .

- " Do you consider virtue to consist merely of words, as

a grove consists of trees ? ” .
Virtūtes ita copulātæ connexæque sunt , ut omnes omnium par

ticăpes sint, nec aliâ ab aliâ possit separāri. Cic. — " The

virtues are so closely joined and connected that they all

partake of the qualities of each other , nor can they be

separated .”
Virtūti nihil obstat et armis. — “ Nothing can resist valour

and arms.” Motto of the Earl of Aldborough.

Virtūti non armis fido. — “ I trust to virtue, not to arms."

Motto of the Earl of Wilton .

- Virtūtibus obstat

Res angusta domi. - Juv .

- “ Straitened means stand in the way of virtues ” of

the more active exercise of charitable virtues.

Virtutis avõrum præmium . — “ The reward of the valour of

my forefathers." Motto of Lord Templeton .
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Virtūtis ergo.— “ For the sake of virtue. ”

Virtutis expers verbis jactans gloriam

Ignotos fallit, notis est derīsui. PIÆDRUS.

“ A dastard who brags of his prowess, and is devoid of

courage, imposes on strangers, but is the jest of those

who know him.”

Virtūtis fortūna comes.- " Fortune is the companion of

virtue.” Motto of Lords Newhaven and Harberton.

Virtutis laus omnis in actione consistit. C10._ " All the

merit of virtue depends upon the activity with which it is

exercised.” See Paulum sepulte, & c .

-Virtūtis uberrimum alimentum

Est honos.

— “ Honour is the chief support of virtue . "

Virtūtisque viam dēsērit ardua. Hor.— “ And he deserts

the arduous path of virtue . "

Virtutum omnium fundamentum pištas.- " Piety is the found

ation of all the virtues."

Virtutum primam esse puta compescère linguam ;

Proximus ille Deoest qui scit ratione tacēre. Cato.

_ " Think it the first of virtues to restrain the tongue;

he approaches nearest to a god who knows when it is

best to be silent."

Virum bonum nec pretio, nec grūtiá, nec perīcủlo a viâ recti

dedūci oportet. AD HERENN.- “ A good man ought not

to be drawn from the path of rectitude by wealth, by

favour, or by danger."

Virum improbum vel mus mordeat. Prov.- “ A mouse even

may bite the wicked man. " Said of those who are pa

ralyzed by a bad conscience.

Vis comica. “ Comic power,” or “ talent.”

Vis consili expers moleruit suâ ;

Vim temperātam Diquoque prövěhunt

In majus ; idem odêre vires

Omnenefas ánimo moventes.

_ " Force, without judgment, falls by its own weight ;

moreover, the gods promote well-regulated force to further

advantage: but they detest force that meditates every

crime."

Vis inertiæ.- " The power of inertness.” The tendency of

every body to remain at rest, and consequently to resist

HOR.

2 K 2
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motion . Used figuratively for indolence or mental inerte

ness.

- Vis recte vivěre ? Quis non ?

Si virtus hoc una potest dare ; fortis omissis

Hoc age deliciis . HOR.

- “ Would you live happily ? Who would not ? If

virtue alone can confer this, discard pleasures, and strenu
ously pursue it."

Vis unita fortior. — “ Power is strengthened by union ."

Motto of the Earl of Mountcashel.

Viscus merus vestra est blanditia . PLAUT. — “ Your coaxing

is so much bird-lime.”

Visu carentem magna pars veri latet. SEN . - “ A great part

of the truth lies concealed from him who wants discern

ment."

Visum visu . — “ To see and be seen,” or “ Face to face."

Whence most probably the French word vis-à -vis .
- Vita

Cedat, uti convīva satur. - HOR.

- “ Let him withdraw from life , like a guest well filled.”

See Cur non , & c .

Vita enim mortuorum in memoria vivörum est posita. CIC .

“ The life of the dead is retained in the memory of the

living. "

Vita hominis sine literis mors est. -— “ The life of a man with

out letters is death .”

Vita laudābilis boni viri, honesta ergo quoniam laudūbilis.

C10. -- " The life of the good man is praiseworthy, and

being praiseworthy must be honourable."

Vitâ patris. — “ In his father's lifetime.” Often written v . p .

Vita turpis ne morti quidem honeste locum relinquit. Cic. -

“ A life of shame leaves no room even for an honourable
death .” See Qualis vita , & c .

Vite est ăvădus, quisquis non vult
Mundo secum pereunte mori. SEN .

: - “ He is greedy of life who is unwilling to die when the

world is perishing around him .”

- Vitæ .

Percipit humānos odium , lucisque vidende,
Utsibi consciscant moerenti pectore lethum . LUCRET.

— “ Hatred of life, and of beholding the light, seizes upon
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men , to make them with sorrowing breast inflict death

upon themselves.”

-Vita post-scēnia celant. LUCRET.-" They conceal the

secret actions of their lives." The Post- scenium was the

part of the theatre behind the scenes, containing the

robing-room ; hence it is here used in the plural, to signify

secret actions hidden fromthe eyes of the world .

Vitæ signum pulsus est. Med . Aphor.— “ The pulse is the

sign of life.”

Vite summa brevis spem nos vetat inchoāre longam . HOR.

“ The short span of life forbids us to encourage pro

longed hope."

Vite via virtus.— “ Virtue is the way of life.” Motto of the

Earlof Portarlington .

Vitam impenděre vero . Juv ..- " To lay down one's life

for the truth ." See Ille igitur, & c.

Vitam regit fortūna ,non săpientio. Cic.-- " Fortune governs

this life, and not wisdom ."

Vitanda est improba Siren

Desidia . HOR.

“ Sloth , that seductive Syren , is to be shunned.”

Vitāret cælum Phaëton , si vīvěret; et quos

Optărat stulté, tangere nollet equos. OVID.

- “ If Phaëton were living he would shun the skies, and

would be loth to touch the horses for which , in his folly,

he wished.”

-Vitāvi denique culpam ,

Non laudem měrui. Hor.

_ “ I have avoided error, not merited praise."

Vitia hominum atque fraudes damnis, ignominiis, vincŭlis,

verberibus, exiliis, morte mulctantur. CIC.- " The vices

and frauds of men are punished with fines, ignominy,

chains, stripes, exile, and death ."

Vitia nobis sub virtutum nomine obrěpunt. · Sen.— “ Vices

creep upon us,̒ under the name of virtues.” Thus, avarice

will palm itself off under the name of economy.

Vitia otii negotio discutienda sunt. SEN.— “ The evils of sloth

are only to be shaken off by attending to business. "

Vitiant artus ægræ contāgia mentis. OVID.— “ The diseases

of the mind contagiously impair the bodily powers."

1
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Vitiis nemo sine nascitur ; optimus ille

Qui minimis urgetur. HOR.

“ No man is born without faults ; he is the best who is

burthened with fewest.”

Vitiis suis pervidendis cæcus est homo, in alienis perspicax.

_ “ Man is blind to his own faults, but quick at per

ceiving those of others." He readily sees the mote in

his brother's eye."

Vitium capiunt ni moveantur aquæ.—“ Water becomes putrid

if kept stagnant."

Vitium commune omnium est,

Quod nimium ad rem in senectå attenti sumus. TER.

< “ It is a fault common to us all, that in old age we be

come too attached to worldly interests . "

Vitium exemplo principis inolescit.— “ Vice, through the ex .

ample of the prince, becomes fashionable.”

Vitium fuit, nunc mos est, assentātio. SYR . “ Flattery,

which was formerly a vice, is now a fashion . "

Viva voce.-— " By the living voice." By oral testimony.

Vivat ; et absentem , quoniam sic fata tulerunt,

Vivat, et auxilio sublěvet usque suo. Ovid.

-“May he live on ; and since the Fates have thus de

creed, may he live ever to relieve me, far, far away, by his

aid . "

Vivat rex.— “ Long live the king. ” Vivat regina .-- " Long

live the queen .' Vivant rex et regīna.- " Long live the

king and queen.'

Vive memor lethi. PERS.-" Live mindful of death."

Vive sine invidia , mollesque inglorius annos

Exige ; amicitias et tibi jungepares . OVID.

- “ Live without envy , pass in obscurity thy tranquil

years, and in friendship attach thy equals to thyself.”

Vive valēque.-- " Live and fare well." " Health and happi

ness.”

Vivendi rectè qui prorogat horam

Rusticus expectat dum defluat amnis. HOR.

-" He who postpones the hour of living well, is like the

peasant who waits until the river shall cease to flow. ”

See Rusticus expectat, & c.

Vivendum est igitur, ut eâ liberālitāte utāmur, quæprosit amī
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cis, noceat nēmini. Cic.—“We must make it our care

then to exercise such liberality as may benefit our friends

and injure no one."

Vivendum est rectè, cum propter plūrima, tunc his

Præcipuè causis, ut linguas mancipiorum

Contemnas: nam lingua mali pars pessēma servi. Juv.

_ “ You should lead a correct life for many reasons, but

especially for this, that you may defy the tongues of your

domestics ; for the tongue is the worst part of a bad

servant. "

Vivěre sat, vincěre.— “ To conquer is to live enough .” Motto

of the Earl of Sefton .

Vivěre si rectè nescis, dēcēde peritis. HOR .— “ If you know

not how to live aright, make way for those who do. "

“ Learn to live well, or fairly make your will." Pope.

Vivida vis ănimi. LUCRET. — “ The strong force of the

mind." The active powers of the understanding.

Vivimus alienâ fiduciâ . PLINY the Elder.— “ We live by

trusting one another."

Vivimus in postěris.— “ Welive in our posterity.” See Vita

enim , & c .

Vivitadhuc, vitamque tibi dēbērefatētur. OVID.— “ He lives

still, and acknowledges that he owes his life to you."

Vivit post funěra virtus.- “ Virtue survives the grave."

Motto of the Irish Earl of Shannon .

Vivitefelices, quibus estfortūna peracta

Jam sua ! VIRG .

- “ Live happily, ye whose destinies are already ful

filled ! ” Struggling onward, I can behold those without

envy who havesuccessfully terminated their labours.

Vivite fortes,

Fortiaque adversis opponitepectora rebus. HOR.

-“Live as brave men , and bravely breast adversity .”

Vivitur exiquo mělius : natūra beātis

Omnibus esse dedit, si quis cognoverit uti. CLAUD.

- " Men live best upon a little: nature has granted to all

to be happy, if they did but know how to use her gifts.”

Viviturparvo bene, cui paternum

Splendet in menså těnui salīnum ;

Ñec leves somnos timor aut cupido

Sordidus aufert. HOR.
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-" He lives happilyon a little whose paternal salt-cellar

shines on his frugal board ; nor does fear or sordid covet

ousness disturb his quiet repose ."

-Vivo et regno, simul ista reliqui,

Quæ vos ad cælumfertis rumore secundo. HOR .

=“ I live and am a king, as soon as I have quitted those

scenes which you extol to theskies in such highterms. "

Vivunt ii qui ex corporum vincůlis, tanquam e carcere, evolā

runt. Cic.— “ Those live who have escaped from the fet

ters ofthe body, as though from a prison .” Who are not

chained down by fleshly lusts.

Vivunt in Věněremfrondes, etiam nemus omne per altum

Felix arbor amat; nutant ad mütua palma

Feeděra, põpůleo suspīrat põpilus ictu,

Et plătăni plătănis, alnöque assibilat alnus.
CLAUD.

-"The leaves live but to love, and, throughout the whole

lofty grove the happy trees indulge their loves; palm , as

it nods to palm , confirms their ties; the poplar sighs for

the poplar's embrace ; plane whispers to plane, alder to

· alder." Ancient intimation of the Sexual System of

Linnæus.

Vix a te videor posse tenēre manus. OVID .-- " I hardly seem

to be able tokeep my hands off you. "

-Vix děcimus quisque est, qui ipsus sese nõvěrit. PLAUT.

" There is hardly one man in ten who knows himself.”

Vix duo tresve mihi de tot süperestis, amici.

Cætěra Fortūnæ , non mea turba, fuit. OVID.

- “ Out of so many friends, scarcely two or three of you

are now left to me. The rest of the crowd belonged to

Fortune, not to me."

Vix ea nostra voco. OVID .-- " I scarcely call these things

our own.” Motto of Lord Sundridge and the Earl of

Warwick.

Vix ēquždem credo, sed et insultarejacenti

Te mihi, nec verbis parcěre, fama refert. OVID .

_ " For my part I hardly believe it, but rumour says that

you insultme now prostrate, and are not sparing of your

reproaches."

Vix mihi credētis, sed credite, Troja maneret,

Præceptis Priămi siforet usa sui.
OVID .

_“You will hardly believe me, yet may believe me ;
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Troy would have been still standing if she had followed

theadvice of her Priam .”

Vix tamen ērīpiam , posito pavāne, velis quin

Hoc potiùs, quamgallina tergere palātum ,

Raraavis, etpictåpandat spectácủla cauda. Hor.

- " Were a peacock placed on table, I should scarcely be

able to prevail on you not to eat of it instead of a pullet,

merely because it is a rare bird and makes a show with its

gaudy tail."

Vixêrefortes ante Agamemnon
a

Multi ; sed omnes illăcrymabiles

Urgentur, ignotique longa

Nocte, carent quia vate sacro .
HOR.

- “ Many brave men lived before Agamemnon ; but all of

them , unlamented and unknown, are whelmed in endless

night, having found no sacred bard .”

Vocat in certāmžna Divos. VIRG.— “ He calls the gods

to arms."

-Volat ambiguis

Mobilis alis hora, nec ulli

Præstat velox Fortūnafidem . SEN.

-“The fleeting hour speeds on with doubtful wing, nor

does hastening fortune keep faith with any one."

Volenti non fit injūria . Law Max.- “ No injury is done to

a consenting party.” This applies only to those who are

by law consideredresponsiblefor their actions.

Volitāre per ora virûm. VIRG.— “ To hover on the lips

of men .” See Tentanda, &c.

Volo, non voleo.— “ I am willing but unable. ” Motto of the

Earl of Carlisle.

Voluntas non potest cogi.— “ The will cannot be forced.”

“ He that complies against his will,

Is of the same opinion still.” — Hudibras II . 3. 547.

Voluptas est malorum esca : quod ex non minus hòmines

Quam hamo capiuntur pisces. PLAUT.

“ Pleasure is the bait of misfortune; for by it men are

caught just as fishes are by the hook.”

-Voluptātes commendat rārior usus. JUV.-- " Pleasures

sparingly enjoyed have a higher relish . ”

Voluptāti mceror sequitur .— “ Sorrow follows indulgence ."

Voluptāti obsèquens. TER.— “ Devoted to pleasure."
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Voluptātibus se constringendum dare. — “ To resign himself to
the enthralment of pleasure ."

Vos, procul ! O procul ! este profāni ! VIRG. – See Pro

cul, & c .

Vos săpěre et solos aio bene vīvěre, quorum

Conspicitur nitidis fundāta pecunia villis. HOR.

_ “ I say that you alone are wise and live well, whose

wealth is conspicuous in the elegance of your villas ."
Vos valète ! _ _ " Fare ye well ! ” .

Vos valète et plaudite. TER . — “ Farewell, and give your ap

plause." This expression , or the words Plausum date ,

“ Grant applause," was used at the conclusion of the
Latin Comedies.

Vota vita mea. — “ My life is devoted .” Motto of the Earl
of Westmeath .

Vox audita perit, litěra scripta manet. - " The word that is

heard passes away, the letter that is written remains.”

See Litera scripta , & c. .

Vox clamantis in deserto. — “ The voice of one crying in the

wilderness ." See John i. 23.

Vox erat in cursu, cum me mea prodidit umbra. OVID .

“ She was in the middle of her speech , when my shadow

betrayed me."

Vox erat in cursu ; vultum dubitantis habebam . OVID .

“ She was in the middle of her speech ; I had the look of

one in doubt."

Vox et prætěrea nihil.-- " A voice and nothing more." A

mere sound ; fine wordswithout meaning. Said originally

of the nightingale. From the Greek.

- Vox faucibus hæsit. VIRG . — “ His voice cleaved to his

throat.” He was dumb through amazement and dread .

Dox popůli vox Dei. - " The voice of the people is the voice
of God .” A maxim of the opponents of the Jus divinum

of kings. The origin of it is not known, but it is quoted

as a proverb by William of Malmesbury, who lived in the
early part of the twelfth century .

Vox stellarum .-- " The voice of the stars ." A favourite title

with the old Almanacs.

Vulgāre amici nomen, sed rara est fides. PHÆD. - " The title

of friend is common, but fidelity is rare."

Vulgāto corpore mulier. LIVY. - " An abandoned woman."
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-Vulgo audio

Dici, diem adimere ægritudinem hominibus. TER.
- “ I hear it often said that timeassuages human sorrow ."

Vulgus amicitias utilitāte probat. OVID . — “ The multitude

estimate friends by the advantages to be derived from

them ."

Vulgus consuetudinem pro lege habet . — “ It is a common

error to consider usage as law .”

Vulgus ex vērītāte pauca, ex opinione multa, estimat. CIC.

“ The populace judge of few things on truthful grounds,

of many from prejudice.”

Vulněra nisi sint tacta tractātăque sanāri non possunt. Liv .

— “ Unless wounds are handled and dressed they cannot

be healed .”

Vulnus alit venis, et cæco carpitur igni. VIRG.— “ She nour

ishes the poison in her veins, and is consumed by a secret

flame." Said of Dido' s secret passion for Æneas.

Vultus animi janua et tabula . CIC . - " The countenance is

the very portal and portrait of themind.” So Ecclus. xix.

29, “ A man is known by the eye, and the face discovers
wisdom . "

Vultus est index ănimi. Prov.— “ The countenance is the

index of the mind." The opinion of Lavater and the

physiognomists .

He is inZonam perdidit. HOR. - " He has lost his purse.”

desperate or distressed circumstances.
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A divitibus omnia magnificè fiunt. — “ Everything is done
magnificently by the rich .”

A solis ortu usque ad occāsum .-— " From sunrise to sunset."
Ab inopiâ ad virtutem obsepta est via . TER. - " The road

to virtue is obstructed by poverty." See Res angusta , & c .

Abi in malam rem . -— " Be off, and ill may it fare with you ."

“ Go to the deuce.”

Abiit, excessit, evāsit, erūpit. CIC . - " Hehas departed, fled,

escaped, disappeared." Cicero's description of the ab.

rupt night of the guilt-stricken Catiline.

Absit invidia . — “ All offence apart.”

Absit omen .-— " May it not prove ominous."

Actis ævum implet, non segnibus annis. - " He fills up life

with deeds, not with long years of indolence .” An

adaptation from the Elegy to Livia Augusta, generally

attributed to Pedo Albinovanus.

Ad amussim . " According to line and rule .” Exactly .

Ad nauseam . - " So as even to create disgust ."

Ad ostentātionem opum . — “ To show off his wealth .”
Ad rem . - " To the purpose.”

Admonêre voluimus, non mordere ; prodesse, non læděre ; con

sulëre morbis hominum , non officēre. ERAS. — “ Our object

is , to admonish , not to carp ; to improve, not to wound ;

to think of remedies for the diseases of mankind, not to
obstruct their cure.”

Ægritūdo animi, sine ullâ rerum expectātióne meliore. — “ De

spondency unmitigated by the prospect of better fortune."

Agunt, non cogunt. — “ They lead , not drive."

Åh ! quam dulce est meminisse ! — “ Ah ! how great are the

delights of memory !” .

- Alii taurīnis follibus auras

Accipiunt redduntque.
VIRG.
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_ " Others draw in and eject the air from bellowsmade of

bulls' hide.” The Cyclops working their bellows.

Aliquis in omnibus, nullus in singủlis. Scal . — “ Somebody in

all , nobody in each .” Jack of all trades, master of none !

Alter alterius auxilio eget. SaLL. — “ One requires the aid

of the other.”

Alter ego. — “ A second self.” A bosom friend.

Amici qui diu abfuerunt, in mutuos ruunt amplexus. — " Friends

who have been long separated rush into each other' s

embraces. "

Amor laudis et patriæ pro stipendio est. - “ Love of praise

and of our country are their own reward .” In the con

sciousness of having acted rightly .

Amore nihil mollius, nihil violentius. — " Nothing is more

tender , nothingmore violent, than love."

An ideo tantum vēněras ut exīres ? MART. — " Did you then

come only to go away again ? " See Cur in , & c.
Anathema maran -ātha . - “ May he be cursed , and may the

Lord at his coming take vengeance on him .” See 1 Cor.

xvi. 22. The first word is Greek, the second Syriac.

Angustă utitur fortūná. Cic, — “ He is in narrow circum

stances.” His means are small.

Angusta via est quæ ducit ad vitam . — “ Narrow is the way

which leadeth to life .” Matt. vii. 14 .
Animal implūme bipes . — “ A two-legged animal without

feathers." Said to have been Plato 's definition of man.

Animus non deficit æquus. — “ A well-regulated mind is not

wanting.” Motto of Lord Gwydyr, taken from Horace,

Ep . 1. 12. 30 .

Annus inceptus habētur pro completo . Law Max. “ A year

entered on is reckoned as completed."

Aqua pumpāginis. — A cant expression with medical men

for " spring water.” The second word, we need hardly

say, is dog Latin .

Aque guttæ saxa excăvant.— “ Dropping water hollows out

rocks." See Stillicidi casus, & c .

Arcădes ambo. VIRG. — “ Both Arcadians,” - used ironically

to signify “ a pair well-matched ” or “ Birds of a feather.”

See Par nobile fratrum .

Astra castra, numen lumen .-- " The stars are my camp, the
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Deity my light.” A verbal quibble, the motto of the Earl

of Balcarras.

Astrictus necessitāte. CIC.— “ Compelled by necessity.”

At spes non fracta.— “ But my hope is not broken . ” Motto

ofthe Earl of Hopetoun.

Aurea mediocritas.-- " The golden mean ” between great

wealth and poverty. See Auream quisquis, &c.

Auspicium melioris ævi. - " A presage of better times.”

Motto of the Duke of St. Alban's.

Aut vincère aut mori.— “ To conquer or to die. ” Motto of

the late Duke of Kent.

Avi numerantur avörum . VIRG.— “ I boast of a long train

of ancestors." Motto of Lord Grantley. See Genus im

mortale, & c .

Avito viret honore.-" He flourishes with ancestral honours."

Motto of the Earl of Bute.

93

B.

Basis virtutum constantia .— “ Steadiness is the basis of all

the virtues.” Motto of the Viscount Hereford .

Bellum internecīnum .- " A war of extermination ."

Bene nati, bene vestīti, et mediocriter docti.— “ Well born,

well clothed, and moderately learned ." The qualifications

required of a Fellow , by the statutes of All Souls College,

Oxford .

Bonum magis carendo quàm fruendo cernitur . Prov.— “ We

appreciate more sensibly the good which we have not, than

that which we have . "

C.

Cacoëthes loquendi.— “ An itch for speaking."

--Calia ridens

Est Venus, incēdens Juno, Minerva loquens.

_" Cælia laughing,is beauteous as Venus; walking, ma

jestic as Juno; speaking, wise as Minerva ."

Catěris påribus.— “ Other things being equal." Being equal

in other respects.
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Casta moribus et integra pudore. Mart.— “ Of chaste morals

and irreproachable modesty."

Cave ab homine unius libri.— “ Beware of the man of one

book .” He is the most likely to have mastered it

Cedat amor rebus, res age, tutus eris. Ovid .— “ Let love

give wayto business, attend to business and you will be

safe .” See Qui finem , & c .

Clamorem ad siděra mittunt. STATIUS.— “ They send their

shouts to the stars.” The welkin rings with their cries.

Colitùs mihi vires.— “My strength is from heaven .” Motto

of Viscount Ranelagh .

Commune quodcumque est lucri. PHÆD.— " A windfall is

common property .” The law of the road, that when two

persons make a lucky " find ” they go halves.

Compendia, dispendia. Prov.— “ A short cut is a losing cut.”

" The longest way about is the shortest way home.'

Conando Græci Troja potiti sunt.— " By trying, the Greeks

became masters of Troy.” A translationfrom Theocritus.

See 'Ec Toolav, & c.

Conscius libidinum . CIC.— “ A partner in his debaucheries."

Conséquitur quodcunque petit. — “ He attains whatever be

aims at.” Motto of the Marquis of Headfort.

Consilium ne sperne meum , tibi fausta parantur.— “ Despise

not my advice, auspicious days await you."

Consuetudo malorum bonos mores contaminat.-— “ The com

panionship of the wicked corrupts good morals." See

Φθείρουσιν, &c.

Contempsi glădium Catilina, non pertimescam tuos. CIC.

“ I havedespised the sword ofCatiline, I shall not dread

yours."

Contractātajure, contrariojure pereunt. Law .Max.—“ Pri

vileges established byone law are abrogated by the pro

visions of an opposite law .”

Cooperante diabolo. “ With the assistance of the devil.”

Còpia verborum .— “ A copious stock of words.”

Cor et mentem colére nitimur .- " We endeavour to improve

the heart and the mind.” Motto over the entrance of a

school at Marquise, between Calais and Boulogne.

Cor unum , via una.— “ One heart, one way.” Motto of the

Marquis of Exeter.
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Cruci dum spirofido.— “ While I breathe I put my trust in

the cross.
Motto of Viscount Galway .

Cujus gloriæ neque profuit quisquam laudando ; nec vitupe

rando quisquam nocuit.- " Whose glory no praises could

enhance, no censure injure.”

Cum permissu superiorum .— “ With permission of the supe

rior authorities."

Cur omnium fit culpa paucorum scelus ? - “ Why should the

wickedness of a few be deemed the guilt of all ? ”

Curiosa felicitas. PETR. ARB.—“Studied happiness," or art .

ful artlessness of style.

D.

De bonis non . Law Term .-- " Of goods not (administered ), "

administratis being understood. Where all the personalty

of an intestate has not been administered to , and a new

administrator is appointed , he is technically known as an

“ administrator de bonis non."

Decori decus addit avīto.— “ He adds new lustre to the

honours of his forefathers.” Motto of the Scotch Earl

of Kellie.

Dejectå arbóre quivis ligna colligit. Prov.— “ When the tree is

down, every one gathers wood .” See Apvòs negotonc, & c.

Deo adjuvante,non timendum .- "God assisting, there is no

thing to be feared.” Motto of Earl Fitzwilliam .

Detur digniori .-- " Let it be given to the most worthy."

Deus ex machina. Prov.— “ A god from the clouds." An

expression implying unexpected aid in an emergency. In

allusion to the mode in which, in the Greek and Roman

theatres, the divinities were launched on the stage by the

aid of mechanism . See Nec Deus, & c ., and Ocòc és unxarīs.

Disjecta membra.— “ The scattered limbs." See Disjecti

membra poeta .

Disputandi pruritusecclesiarum scabies.— “ The itchofdisputa

tionwill prove thescab of the church .” A favourite saying

of Sir Henry Wotton, inscribed on his tomb at Eton.

Domine, dirige nos.— " OʻLord ! direct us.” The motto of the

city of London .

Domini pudet,non servitūtis. SEN.-" I am ashamed of my

master, not of my servitude. "
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1 Dominus providebit.-— “ The Lord will provide.” Motto of

the Earl of Glasgow. See Gen. xxii. 8 .

Dotāta uxores mactant malo et damno viros. PLAUT.

“ Well-dowered wives involve their husbands in misfortune

and ruin .”

Ducit amor patriæ.- " The love of my country leads me on. ”

Motto of Baron Milford.

Dulce sodalitium . MART.— “ A happy association." А

sweet society.

E.

E fungis nati homines.— “ Men sprung from mushrooms. "

Upstarts.

Erimus,fortasse, quando illi non erunt.- " We shall perhaps

survive, after they have ceased to exist."

Et decus et pretium recti.— “ At once the ornament and the

reward of virtue." Motto of the Duke of Grafton .

Et nos quoque tela sparsimus.— “ Wetoo have flung our

darts . " Motto of Earl Moira .

Ex alieno tergore lata secantur lora. Prov. “ Broad thongs

are cut from another man's leather .”

Ex sese. CIC.— “ From himself.” He has risen by his own

industry.

Excessit medicina malum . “ The remedy has done more

than the disease .”

Excessus in jure reprobātur. Law Max.— " Excess is con

demned in the law .” See Jus summum , & c.

Eximius præstanti corpore taurus. VIRG.— “ A bull ex

celling in beauty."

Exitus acta probat.— “ The result proves the deed .” “ All's

well that ends well."

Expectans expectāvi.— “ I waited patiently." The beginning

of the fortieth Psalm .

Experientia stultorum magistra. Prov .— “ Experience is the

teacher of fools .” They can only be taught by suffering . ,

F.

Facilè consilia damus aliis.— “ We easily bestow advice on

others ."

2 L
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Făcile primus.-- " By far the first.”

Fax mentis incendium gloriæ . — “ The flame of glory is the
torch of the mind ” Motto of the Earl ofGranard .

Fidei commissum . Law Term . — “ Entrusted to faith ." In

the Roman law a species of testamentary disposition , in

reliance on the good faith of the heir.

Fides carbonāria . — “ The coal-heaver's faith ,” or “ belief."

A comparatively modern expression, said to have originated

in the following circumstance : A coal-porter , being asked

what he believed, made answer, “ What the Church be

lieves ;' and on being asked what the Church believed ,

replied , “ What I believe.” According to some of the

French authorities, it means, " A simple, blind, unreason

ing faith ."

Fidus Achâtes. VIRG. - " The faithful Achates.” A character

in the Æneid , somewhat indistinctly drawn, but always at

the side of Æneas in his numerous perils and misfortunes.

Hence a faithful friend is sometimes called a Fidus Achates,

but the phrase is more commonly used in an ironical

sense .

Fidus et audax. - " Faithful and intrepid.” Motto of the

Earl of Lismore.

Finis ecce laborum ! — “ Behold the end of my toils !"

Flecti, non frangi. - “ To bend , not to break.” Motto of

Viscount Palmerston .

Flumina rapidè subsīdunt. - " Swollen rivers subside ra

pidly ."

Forte scutum salus ducum . — “ A strong shield is the safety of
leaders.” Motto of Earl Fortescue.

Fortis sub forte fatiscet. — “ Even a brave man will succumb

to fortune.” Motto of the Earl of Upper Ossory.

Fortiter, fideliter, feliciter . - “ Boldly, faithfully, success

fully ." Motto of Viscount Monk and Lord Hutchinson.

Fortūna multis parcere in poenam solet. LABES. — “ Fortune

spares many only to punish them .”

Fortūna sua è cujusque fingitur moribus. — “ Every man 's

fortune is shaped by his own conduct."

Fratres diligite, et matris consilia ne aspernamini. - “ Love

your brethren , and despise not your mother' s counsel.”

Fraus latet in generālibus. Law Max. — “ In generalities

fraud lies concealed .”
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-Fremunt immāni turbine venti. OVID.— “ The winds

rage in a tremendous storm .”

Frons dèmõni plus prodest quàm occipitiam .— “ The forehead

of the master is more useful than his hindhead.” A proverb

quoted by Cato and Pliny the Elder. The eye and thought

of the master are necessary to the success of his business.

Fures clamorem . Prov.- " Thieves raising the hue and cry,"

that they have been robbed. See Clodius accusat, &c.

G.

Gaudet tentāmine virtus. LUC.— “ Virtue rejoices in tempt

ation .” Motto of the Earl of Dartmouth .

Gula plures occidit quam glădius, estque fomes omnium ma

lörum . FR. PATRICIUS, Bishop of Gaëta.— “ The gullet

kills more than the sword, and is the fuel that kindles all

· evils."

H.

Habet Deus suas horas et moras.- “ God has his hours and

his delays ."

Historiæ decus est, et quasi anima, ut cum eventis cause copu

lentur. Bacon de Aug. Scien .-— “ It is the beauty and,

as it were , the soul, ofhistory, that events are duly con

nected with their causes."

-Hoc genus omne. HOR.— “ All that class of men . "

Generally used in a contemptuous sense.

Honor est à Nilo.“ Honour is from the Nile . ” Dr. Bur .

ney's celebrated anagram upon the name of Horatio Nelson .

Hostes magis assidui quàm graves.— “ Enemies rather assidu

ous than powerful.”

Hostis honori invidia.— “ An enemy's envy is an honour . "

Motto of the Earl of Harborough.

I.

Ilias malorum . CIC .— “ A whole Iliad of woes.” See 'Iliàs

κακων ..

2 1 2
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Imminente lunâ. HOR. — “ By the light of the moon."

Império regit unus æquo. HOR. — “ He alone rules all with

justice." Motto of Sir Robert Gunning.

In articülo mortis. — “ At the point of death ."

In ferrum pro libertāte ruebant.— “ For liberty they rushed

upon the sword.” Motto of the Earl of Leicester.
In hoc signo spes mea . -— “ In this sign is my hope.” Motto

of Viscount Taaffe .

In me consumpsit vires fortūna nocendo. — “ Fortune has es

hausted on me her power in the injury which she has
doneme."

In pretio pretium nunc est ; dat census honores,

Census amicitias ; pauper ubique jacet. OVID .

- “ Money now is the only thing prized ; wealth alone

gives honours, wealth gives friendships ; the poor man is
everywhere despised .”

In statu pupillāri. — “ In the condition of a pupil.” All

students at the University, under the degree of Master of

Arts, are in statu pupillari.
Incultum ac derelictum solum . — “ An uncultivated and neg .

lected soil.”

Indignante invidia florēbit justus. — “ In spite of envy the just

man will flourish .” Motto of the Earl ofGlendore.

Inepta patris lenitas, et facilitas prava. — “ The foolish lenity

and mischievous indulgence of a father .”

Ingěnia gravia et solemnia , ac mutāri nescia , plus plerumque

habent dignitātis quàm felicitātis. Bacon de Augmen .

Scien . " Men whose minds are stern , solemn, and inflex

ible enjoy, in general, more dignity than happiness."

Ingentes virtutes ingentia vitia . LIVY. — “ Great virtues often

lead to great vices."

Ingrātus est, qai beneficium se accepisse negat quod accēpit ;

ingrātus, qui dissimilat ; ingrātus, qui non reddit ; ingrá

tissimus omnium , qui oblitus est. CIC. - " He is ungrate

ful who denies that he has received a kindness when he

has received it ; ungrateful who conceals the fact that he

has received it ; ungrateful who does not return it ; but

the most ungrateful of all is he who forgets it."

Inque brevi spatio mutantur sæcla animantûm ,

Et quasi cursõres vitaï lampăda tradunt. LUCRET.

- “ And in a short space of time the tribes of living crea
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tures are changed (by successive generations ), and, like

the racers, deliver the torch of life ( from hand to band).”

In allusion to the torch -race at the festival of Vulcan at

Athens, when the runners handed a lighted torch from

one to another, and he who carried the torch lighted to

the end of the course was proclaimed victor . See Aau

πάδια, & c .

Insitá hominibus libidine alendi de industria rumores.-" The

natural propensity of mankind to propagate reports with

eagerness."

Instar omnium .— " Equal to all the others. ” Plato est mihi

instar omnium . Cic.

Intaminātis honoribus. HOR.— “ With unspotted honours."

Motto of Lord St. Helens.

Invītum sequitur honos.- " Honour follows him even against

his will. ” Motto of the Marquis of Donegal.

Iram qui vincit, hostem supěrat maximum .— “ He who con

trols his anger subdues his greatest enemy. "

J.

Jacta est alea.- " The die is cast.” The words of Cæsar on

passing theRubicon, on ta vanhenot98 ot gesar om tjen .

Jejūnus venter non audit verba libenter .- " A hungry belly

has no ears . ” A mediæval Leonine proverb.

Judicāta res pro veritāte accipitur. Law Max.— " Anaward

that has been made is received as a just precedent.”

Jus omnium in omnia, et consequenter bellum omnium in

omnes.— “ Where all men have a right to all things, the

consequence is war of all men with all men .” The na

tural state of man, as described by Hobbes.

Justum ab injustis petěre insipientia est. Plaut.— “ It is

folly to expect justice at the hands of the unjust. ”

K.

Kudos.- " Praise," " glory," or " fame." From the Greek

kūdoc, which has almost become a dictionary word in the

English language.
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L .

Labor ipse voluptas. — “ Even labour itself is a pleasure."

Motto of Lord King.

Laborāre est orāre. Prov. — “ To labour is to pray.” To the

same effect as the proverb that says, " The gods help those

who help themselves.” See Qui laborat, & c. (App.)

Lachrymå nil citius arescit. Cic . — “ Nothing dries up sooner
than a tear.”

Lateat scintillŭla forsan . — “ Perchance a small spark may

lie concealed .” The motto of the Royal Humane So

ciety.

Latrantes ride ; te tua fama manet .- " Laugh at cynics ; your

well-earned fame awaits you."

Lentus in dicendo, et pene frigidus orātor. Cic. — “ An orator

tedious in delivery and almost freezing."

- Levius fit patientia

Quicquid corrigere est nefas. Hor.

- “ Misfortunes which we cannot prevent are mitigated

by resignation.” “ What can 't be cured must be en .

dured ," says the old proverb .

Liběra me ab homine malo, a meipso. St. AUGUSTIN. — “ De

liver me from the evil man , even from myself.”

Lingua, Tropus, Ratio, Numěrus, Tonus, Angèlus, Astra,

Rus, Nemus, Arma, Faber , Vulněra , Lana, Rates.

- Literally, “ Tongue, trope, reason, number, tone, angle ,

stars ; country, grove, arms, workman , wounds, wool,

ships.” In the first line the ancients summed up the artes

ingenuæ or liberales ; the ingenuous arts, which might be

practised, according to their notions, without disgrace, by

freemen : “ Language, Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Music,

Geometry, and Astronomy.” In the latter line were in .

cluded the mechanical arts, practised only by slaves :

“ Agriculture, propagation of Trees,manufacture of Arms,

Carpenter's work,Medicine,Weaving, and Ship -building."

Lucernam olet. Prov. — “ It smells of the lamp.” It is a

studied composition .

Lusus animo debent aliquando dari,

Ad cogitandum melior ut redeat sibi. PAÆDRUS.

- " The mind ought occasionally to be indulged with re
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laxation, that it may , with increased vigour, return to

study.”

!

M.

Malitia supplet ætatem . Law Max .--" Malice supplies the

want of age.”. Children at a certain age are to bear the

punishment of their actions if malice prepense can be

shown.

Malo mori quàm fædāri.-- " I had rather die than be dis

graced .” The motto of the Earl of Athlone.

Malumest mulier, sed necessārium malum.- “ Woman is an

evil, but a necessary evil.”

Manifesta phrenēsis,

Ut locủplesmoriāris,egenti vīvěre fato. Juv.

_ “ It is evident madness to live in penury that you may

die rich ."

Manus hæc inimica tyrannis.— " This hand is hostile to ty

rants . ” Motto of the Earl of Carysfort.

Maximum miraculum homo sapiens.-- " A wise man is (now

a -days) the greatest of prodigies."

-Med

Virtüte me involvo. HOR.

- “ I wrap myself in my own virtue.” As the philoso

pher in his cloak.

Medicīna mortuorum sera est . QUINTIL.- " Medicine is too

late for the dead ."

Medicus non dat quod pătiens vult, sed quod ipse bonum scit.

-“ A physician does not prescribe what his patient

wishes, but what he himself knows to be good.”

Melioribus auspiciis.— “ Under more favourable auspices. "

-Meliusfuerat non scribere, namque tacēre

Tutum semper erit.

_"It had been better not to write , for silence is always

safe.”

Mens sana in corpore sano . JUV.- " A sound mind in a

sound body."

Miles, Mercator, Stultus, Marītus, Amātor.-— " Soldier, Mer

chant, Fool, Husband, Lover.” An ancient line, assigning

a character to each finger, beginning with the thumb. It

seems intended for an Hexameter, but has a false quantity.
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Militāvi non sine gloriá . Hor.—“ I too have fought,

not without glory . " He alludes to his skirmishes in the

wars of love . See Militat omnis, &c.

Multa bibens ac multa vorans.— “ Drinking much and de

vouring much.”

Murus ahéneus conscientia sana.— “ A clear conscience is a

wall of brass. ” Motto of the Earl of Scarborough.

Mutāre vel timêre sperno.-- " I scorn either to change or to

fear.” Motto of the Duke of Beaufort.

N.

Nec plăcida contentus quiēte est.- " Nor is he contented in

soft repose. ” Mottoof the Earl of Peterborough, adapted

from Virgil.

Nec prece nec pretio .- " Neither by entreaty nor by bribe.”

Motto of Viscount Bateman .

Nec quærére nec spernere honorem .- " Neither to hunt after

nor to despise honours.” Motto of Viscount Boling

broke.

Nec rege nec popülo sed utroque.— “ Neither for king nor

people, but for both .” Motto of Lord Rolle.

Nec teměrè, nec timidè.— “ Neither rashly nor_timidly ."

Motto of the Earl of Darlington and Viscount Bulkeley.

Nemo est tam senex, qui se annum non putet posse vivěre.

CIC.—" No man is so old that he does not think he may

yet live a year.”

Nescio quid curte semper abest rei. HOR.— “ Something is

ever wanting to render our fortunes complete.” .

Vihil per saltum .— “ Nothing is done with a leap.” A part

of Bacon's maxim , Nihilfacit natura per saltum . All the

operations of nature are gradual.

Nihil simile est idem .-- " Nothing that is like is the same.”

Things that are similar are not identical.

Nil molitur ineptè. Hor . - " He attempts nothing inju

diciously .”

-Nil nisi carmina desunt. Virg.— " Nothing is wanting

but a song."

Nimirum hic ego sum . HoR .-- " Here I am .” In this opin

ion, in this way of thinking, I take my stand .
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Nimium nec laudāre nec læděre.— “ Neither to praise nor to

censure too much."

Nobilitātis virtus, non stemma, character.— “ Virtue, not pedi

gree, should characterize nobility.” Motto of the Mar

quis of Westminster.

Nominātim .— “ By name.”

Nonanimi curas demunt montes auri et superba atria.

“ Neither heaps of gold nor superb halls can remove the

cares of the mind."

Non est disputandum .— “ It is not to be disputed." There is

no disputing

Non est usus ullius rei consociandus cum improbo. PHÆD.

" In all our dealings we should shun association with a

dishonest man .”

Non est venātor quivis per cornuaflator .— “ Not every one is

a huntsman that blows a horn ." A mediæval Leonine

proverb .

Non genèrant aquilæ columbas. " Eagles do not produce

pigeons.” Motto of the late Earl Rodney, adapted from

Horace.

Non indiget calcāríbus.- " He needs no spur." Said by De

Foe of the Devil. From the remark ofIsocrates concern

ing Ephorus, that he needed the spur in his compositions.

Nonmi aurumposco, nec mî pretium .-— “ I seek notgold, nor

am I to be bought.”

Non numèro hæc judicantur sed ponděre. Cio. —“ These

things are not to be estimated by their number, but by

their importance."

Non plus aurum tibi quàm monedèle committébant. - Cic.

“ They would no more trust gold to you than they would

to a jackdaw .” A proverbial expression in allusion to the

thievish propensities of that bird .

Non pros. Law Term . A contraction of “non prosequitur. ”

“ He does not prosecute." A judgment entered against

the plaintiff, in a suit where he does not appear to prose

cute, is so called . See Nolle prosequi.

Non versiones sed eversiones .— “ Not version but eversions."

Said by St. Jerome of the Latin Versions of the Scrip

tures used in his day.

Nosce teipsum .— “ Know thyself.” See E cælo descendit,

and Γνώθι σεαυτόν ..

L
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Nullius bonijucundapossessio sine socio .— “ Of no blessing can

the enjoymentbe perfect,unless it be sharedwith a friend.”

Nullum quod tetigit non ornăvit.— “ He attempted nothing

that he did not embellish .” From Dr. Johnson's epitaph

on Goldsmith.

Nullum tam impůdens mendācium est ut teste căreat. PLINY

the Elder.- " There is no lie so bare -faced as to be at a loss

for a voucher."

Nunc aut nunquam.—" Now or never.” Motto of the Earl

of Kilmorey.

Nunquam non parātus. - " Never unprepared.” Motto of

the Marquis of Annandale.

Nuper idoneus. HOR.— “ Lately fit for.” Or, some time

ago I was equal to this.

0.

O amāri dies ! O flebiles noctes ! — “ Oh ! agonizing days!

Oh ! nights of tears !”

O dea certě. VIRG.– “ O surely a divinity."

“ O goddess, for no less you seem .”

O mors, ero mors tua.—“O death , I will be thy death . "

Motto of a Society called the Black Society.

Occupāri in multis et magnis negotiis.— “ To be engaged in

various and important affairs.'

Oculum non curăbit sine toto capite,

Nec caput sine toto corpore,

Nec totum corpus sine animâ.

- “ The physician cannot cure the eye while the head is

diseased , nor the head while the bodily system is de

ranged, nor the body while the mind is ill atease. "

Omnia bona bonis.— “ All things are good to good men ."

Motto of Lord Wenman.

Omnia venälia nummo.— " Allthings are to be bought with

money." Everything has its price.

Omnis sors ferendo superanda est.— “ Every lot is to be over

come by endurance."

Ora et labora.- " Pray and work.” Motto of the Earl of

Dalhousie. SeeLaborare, &c.

Ore rotundo. “ With round mouth," i . e. with a full-sound

ing, or eloquent mouth .
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P.

Parvi sunt foris arma, nisi est consilium domi. CIC.— “ Arms

are worth little abroad, if there is not wisdom at home.”

Patientia læsafitfuror.— “ Patience abused becomes fury. "

Patitur qui vincit.- " He suffers who conquers .” . Motto of

Lord Kinnaird. No victory is to be obtained without

some inconvenience .

Patria cara , carior libertas. “ Dear is my country, but

dearer is liberty." Motto of the Earl of Radnor.

Pauci dignoscère possunt

Vera bona, atque illis multum diversa . Juv.

- " Few men can discriminate between thingswhich are

really good, and those which are of a very different na

ture .'

Paulo post futūrum .— “ A little after the future. ” The name

of oneof the Greek tenses facetiously translated, used

ironically to signify something remotely distant, or post

poned to an indefinite period.

Paupertas durum onus misèris mortalibus.- " Poverty is a

cruel burden to miserable man ."

Paupertātis pudor et fuga.— “ The shame and dread of po

verty .

Per angusta ad augusta.— “ Through difficulties to grandeur."

Motto of the Earl of Massarene.

Per ardua libëri.— “ Through difficulties we obtain free

dom .” Motto of Lord Camelford.

Per mare,per terras.— “ By sea and land.” Motto of Baron

Macdonald .

Periculum fortitudine evāsi.- " I have escaped danger by

fortitude." Mottoof Lord Hartland.

Perimus licitis.— “ We perish by things permitted.

favourite saying of Sir MatthewHale. Those vices are the

most insidiousof which the law takes no positive cog

nizance.

Plausu petis clarescăre vulgi._ “ You seek celebrity through

the plaudits of the mob."

Plus èmedico quàmè morbo pericüli.- " There is more to be

feared from the physicianthan from the disease. ”

Porro unum est necessārium .-- " Moreover one thing is need.
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ful.” Motto of the Duke of Wellington and Marquis
Wellesley.

Post prælia præmia . — “ After battle rewards.” Motto of

the Lord Rossmore.

Post tot naufragia tutus . — “ Safe after so many shipwrecks.”

Postrēmus in pugnâ , primus in fuga . - " The last to fight, the
first to fly."

Prima virtus est vitio carēre. QUINTIL. — “ The beginning

of excellence is to be free from error."

Pro qualitāte temporis.-— “ According to the nature of the

emergency.”

Pro rege et patria. — " For myking and country .” Motto of
the Earl of Leven .

Pro rege et popủlo. — “ For the king and the people.” Motto

of Lord De Dunstanville .

Pro rege, lege, grege. — “ For the king, the law , and the peo

ple." Motto of Lord Brougham .

Procēras dejicit arbóres procella vehěmens. — " A violent storm

uproots lofty trees.”

Prodesse quàm conspěci. — " To do good rather than be con

spicuous.” Motto of Lord Somers.

Puellis idoneus. HoR. - " A ladies' man ."

Q .

Quæ amissa salva . — “ What was lost is safe.” Motto of the

Earl of Kintore.

Qualis rex, talis grex. — “ As the king is, so are his subjects.”

Qui laborat orat. St. AUGUSTIN . — “ He who labours prays."

See Laborare, & c .

Quime amat, amat et canem meum . Prov. - " Who loves me,

loves my dog." Quoted by Saint Bernard .

Qui stat, videat ne cadat. - " Let him who stands take heed

lest he fall.” See 1 Cor . x . 12 .

Qui uti scit, ei bona. — “ He should possess wealth who

knows how to use it.”

Quicquid sibi imperāvit animus, obtinuit. SEN. — “ Whatever

the mind enjoins on itself as an object, it attains."

Quid est dignitas indigno,nisi circủlus aureus in nāribus suis ?
SILVIANUS. — “ What is honour to the unworthy, but a

golden ring in a swine's snout ? "
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Quid obserātis auribus fundispreces ? HOR.—“Why persist

in your importunity to ears that are closed ?”

Quis erit innocens, si clam vel palam accusāre sufficiat ?

“ Who would be innocent, if mere accusation, secret or

open, could convict ? ”

Quis non invěniet turbâ quod amāret in illa ? OVID.— “ Who

can fail to find in such a medley something to please

him ? "

Quis separābit nos ? — “ Who shall separate us ?”

Quod ab initio non valet, tractu temporis convalescerenon po

test. Law Max.- " That which is invalid from the first,

cannot be made valid by lapse of time.”

Quod est inconveniens et contra rationem non est permissum

in lege. Law Max.— “ Whatever is inconsistent with it

self and contrary to reason is not permitted by law .”

Quod fiëri non debuit, factum valet. COKE.- " That which

ought not to have been done,when done holds good. ” A

marriage, for instance, atan illegal age.

Quod stultè suscăpitur, impiè geritur, măsărefinitur.- “ What

is foolishly conceived, is wickedly executed, and has a

wretched termination .”

R.

Rectè et suaviter.- “ Uprightly and mildly . ” Motto of Lord

Scarsdale.

Relicta sunt cuncta neglecta apud illum .— “ Everything in his

house is left neglected .” Everything lies in disorder.

Res nota , atque ad omnes pervulgatæ.- " Things well known,

and spoken of universally ."

-Ripa irremeābilis unda. VIRG.— “ The bank of the

stream never to be repassed .”

S.

Salárium non dat multis salem.- " To many salary does not

give salt." In many official situations the salary is not

equal to the expense.

Sapientia vino obumbratur. PLINY the Elder.— “ Wisdom
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is obscured by wine." “ When the wine's in , the wit's

out."

-Scenis decora alta futūris. VIRG.— “ Lofty ornaments

for future scenic magnificence.”

Se causam clamat, crimenque, caputque malorum . VIRG.

“ She exclaims that she is the cause, that hers is the

crime, and that she is the author of their woes."

Secundis dubiisque rectus.— “ Unshaken inprosperous or in

adverse fortune.” Motto of Viscount Duncan .

Sed nunc non erat his locus. HoR.— “ But at present there

is no place for these.” These matters are not wanted.

Sedet æternumque seděbit. VIRG .— “ He sits and will sit for

ever."

Semper fidēlis.- " Always faithful.” Motto of Lord Onslow .

Semper habens Pylăden aliquem qui curet Oresten .— “ Always

having a Pylades (a friend) to take care of Orestes . ”

Sequor, nec inférior. — “ I follow , but not inferior .” Motto

of Lord Crewe.

Serpentes avibus geminentur, tigribus agni. HOR. - " As

though serpents should couple with birds, lambs with

tigers.” You may as well expect the most opposite

things in nature to be reconciled, as that such a thing

can happen .

Servātafides căněri.— “ Faithful to the memory of my ances

tors . " Motto of Lord Harrowby.

Si hîc esses, aliter sentires.— “ If you stood in my circum

stances, you would think otherwise ."

Sijus violandum , regnandi gratiâviolandum est.— “ If justice

may ever be violated, itmay be violated for the sake of

empire.”

Si natūra negat, facit indignātio versum . Juv.— “ If nature

refuses indignation will prompt a verse."

-Si volet usus,

Quem penes arbitrium est et jus et norma loquendi. HOR.

- “ If it is the will of custom , with which rests the di

rection, and law , and rule of speech .” See Mortalia

facta, & c .

Sibi parat malum qui altěri parat.-— " Hemeditates evil for

himself who meditates it for another.”

Sic in orig . – For Sic in originali. “ So in the original."

Sic ruit ad celébres cultissima fæmina ludos. OYID .— “ Thus

99
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do the women in their best attire eagerly flock to the

games. "

Siccis omnia nam dura Deus proposuit ; neque

Mordāces aliter diffugiuntsolicitüdines. HOR.

_ “ The god ( Bacchus) makes everything grievous to those

who love notwine; nor can corroding cares be dispelled

by other means."

Sicut in stagno genérantur vermes, sic in otioso malæ cogitā

tiónes.— “ As wormsare generated in a stagnant pool, so

are evil thoughts in the mind of him who is unemployed .”

Similitūdomorum parit amicitiam.- “ A congenialityofman

ners and disposition begets friendship."

Sola Deo salus.— “ Safety is in God alone.” Motto of Lord

Rokeby.

Sola nobilitasvirtus.— “ Virtue is the only nobility.” Motto

of the Marquis of Abercorn, adapted from Juvenal.

Solet agi sinceritasadperniciem . PHÆD.— “ Sincerity is used

to our destruction." Sincerity and candour may expose

us to the arts of the overreaching.

Spectēmur agendo.— " Let usmake our character known by

our actions.” Motto of Viscount Clifden .

Spero meliora.— " I hope for better things.” Motto of Vis

count Stormont.

Spes alit exŭles.— “ Hope supports the exile."

Spes servat afflictos.— " Hope sustains the unfortunate."

Spirituspromptus,caro autem infirma.- “ The spirit is willing,

but the flesh is weak ." See Matt. xxvi. 41. Virtuous

resolutions are often formed without the requisite firm

nessto carry them into execution.

Squamis astantibus Hydri. Cic.- " The scales of the Hydra

bristling up."

Stareloconescit, micat auribus, et tremit artus,

Collectumque premens volvit sub naribus ignem. VIRG.

—“ He cannot stand still, he pricks up his ears , he trem

bles in every limb, and rolls the collected fire compressed

within his nostrils . " Description of a spirited horse.

Studiis et rebus honestis.— “ By honourable pursuits and ac

tions." Motto of Lord Ashburton .

Sufficit ad id, natūra quod poscit. Sen .- “ It suffices for

what nature requires .
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Super abyssum ambulans.- " Treading on an abyss." Ap

plied to a man who is on unsafe ground, and in danger of

sinking into the gulf of ruin .

Suspendens omnia naso. HOR .— “ Turning everything to

ridicule."

Suum quemque scelus agitat. C10.— “Every man has his be

setting sin .

T.

Tale quale.—“ Such as it is."

Tandemfit surcủlus arbor.— “ A twig in time becomes a tree . ”

Motto of the Marquis of Waterford.

Tardè sed tutè.—“Slowly but surely .”'

Tectior et occultior cupiditas. Cic.— “ Avariciousness close

and concealed .”

Terminus a quo.— " The limits ” or “ bounds from which."

In metaphysics, the place at whichany motion commences

is so called, and stands in contradistinction to the other

extreme, called the Terminus ad quem . A bastard is, in

law, a Terminus a quo, i. e . the first of his family, the

source from which it originates .

Torpent mihi membra. HoR. -— “ My limbs are enfeebled,"

become languid.

-Truditgemmas, et frondes explicat omnes. VIRG.—“ It

puts forth buds and unfolds all its leaves." Description

of the vine bursting into leaf.

Tu ne cede malis, sed contra audentior ito. VIRG.— “ Yield

not to misfortune, but, on the contrary, meet it with

greaterspirit. ” The first four words form the motto of

Lord Milton .

Turbine raptus ingenii.- " Impelled by the impetuosity of

his genius."

Turpeest in patriâ peregrināri, et in iis rebus quæ adpatriam

pertinent hospitem esse. MANUT.— “ It is disgraceful to

be as a stranger in one's own country, and to be unac

quainted with matters relating to it. "



GREEK QUOTATIONS

A

* Α οι φίλοι τοίς βασιλεύσιν ου θαρρούσι παραινείν, ταύτα εν τοις βιβλίοις

γέγραπται. PLUTARCH.- « The advice which their friends have

not the courage to give to kings is found written in books .” The

words of Demetrius Phalereus to King Ptolemy.

'Αγαθή δ' έρις ήδε βροτοίσι. HESIOD . - « Emulation is good for

mankind.”

'Αγαθοί δ' αριδάκρυες άνδρες. Proυ.- « Men prone totears are good. ”

"Αγει δε πρός φώς την αλήθειας χρόνος . Proυ.- « Time brings the

truth to light.”

'Αγνώστω θεώ.-« To the unknown God . ” The inscription on the

altar at Athens mentioned by St. Paul, Acts xvii. 23.

'Αγροίκου μη καταφρόνει ρήτορος. « Despise not a rustic orator . ”

'Αγών πρόφασιν ουκ επιδέχεται, ούτε φιλία.- « War and friendship ad

mit of no excuses ."

'Αδύνατον πολλά τεχνώμενον άνθρωπος πάντα καλώς ποιείν. ΧENOPH .

- " It is impossible for a man who attempts many things to do

them all well . ”

"Αεί κολοιός παρά κολοιώ ιζάνει. Proυ. - « Ajackdaw always perches

near a jackdaw.” “Birds of a feather flock together."

"Αεί τάν ποσίν όντα παρατρεχόμεσθα μάταιοι,

Κείνο ποθούντες όπερ μακρόν άπωθεν έφυ. PINDAR.

-" In our folly we are always passing by what lies at our feet,

anddesiring that which is at a great distance."

'Αετόν ίπτασθαι διδάσκεις. Proυ.- « You are teaching an eagle to fly. ”

“ You teach yourgrandam to suck eggs." See Aquilam volare, &c.

'Αετού γήρας, κορύδουνεότης.- « The old age of the eagle is better

thanthe youth of the sparrow ." Respecting the kopúdos, see 'Ev

αμούσοις , & c .

'Αθανάτους μεν πρώτα θεούς, νόμω ως διάκειται ,

Τίμα. PYTHAGORAS.

“ First of all, honour the immortal gods, as by law enjoined .”

-Αι δε σάρκες αι κεναι φρενών

'Αγάλματ αγοράς εισι . EURIPIDES.

-“ Flesh destitute of mind is like the statues in the market

place ."

2 και
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Αϊ τε γάρ συμφοραί ποιούσι μακρολόγους . APPIAN. - « Misfortunes

make us verbose."

Αιδώς μέν γάρ όλωλεν, αναιδείη δε και ύβρις
Νικήσασα δίκην, γήν κατά πάσαν έχει. THEOGNIS.

- « Shame has perished ; impudence and insolence, prevailing

over justice, possess the whole land."

Αίεί δ' άμβολιεργός άνήρ άτησι παλαίει. HESIOD. - « The man who

procrastinates is ever struggling with misfortunes." See Adi

αμέλλητον, & c .

Αίεν αριστεύειν και υπείροχον έμμεναι άλλων. HOMER. - * Always to

excel and to be superior to others."

Αίρoύντες γρήμεθα. - « We who went to catch are ourselves caught.”
" The biter bit.”

'Ακέφαλος μύθος. - « A story without a head.”

'Ακίνητα κινείς. - « You move what should not be moved."

* Ακουε του τέσσαρα ώτα έχοντος. - « Listen to him who has four ears."

Listen to him who shows himself ready to be instructed by others.

A saying of Zenodotus, the Stoic philosopher.

' Ακουσον άνθρώποισι τας μεν εκ θεών

Τύχας δοθείσας έστ' αναγκαίον φέρειν. SOPHOCLES.

- Listen: the fortunes which the gods impose we must of ne

cessity endure. ” See Tάς γάρ, & c.
'Ακρόν λάβε, και μέσον έξεις. Proυ. - « Seize the end, and you will

hold themiddle." Those who would make sure of their object

must entertain high aspirations.

"Αλας άγων καθεύδεις. - « You sleep with salt on board. ” Said of

those who are careless in danger ; as in case of a leak a cargo of

salt would be liquefied and wasted , even if it did not sink the

ship.

'Αλλ' οι γάρ άθυμούντες άνδρες οποτε
Τρόπαιον εστήσαντο. EUPOLIS.

- " Men without spirit never yet erected a trophy." So our pro

verb , “ Faintheart never won fair lady." See Timidinunquam , & c .

'Αλλά κέρδει και σοφία δεδέται. PINDAR. - « For wisdom even is over
powered by self-interest . ”

'Αλλ' όμως κρείσσον των οικτιρμών φθόνος. - “ Envy is better worth
having than compassion ." " *

'Αλλ' ουκ αύθις αλώπηξ πάγαις. - “ A fox is not (caught) twice in the

same snare.” See Γέρων αλώπηξ , & c .

" Αλλοι κάμον, άλλοι ώναντο. - « Some toil, others reap.”
" Αλλων ίατρος, αυτός έλκεσι βρύων. - « The physician of others , him

self overrun with ulcers." Quoted by Plutarch .

"Αλμη ούκ ένεστιν αυτω. - * There is no salt in him. ”

"Αμα δε κιθώνι εκδυομένη συνεκδύεται και την αιδώ γυνή. - « When a

woman puts off her garments she puts off her modesty as well."

The words ofGyges to king Candaules, as related by Herodotus.

Αλ' οί Χειου ανός τινι ντηματα πάντα
και ν' : ίίννα - ε τελειτα

Homer.
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'Αμφοίν φίλοϊν όντoιν, όσιον προτιμάν την αλήθειαν. ARISTOTLE.

Though both (Plato and truth) are dear to me, it is right to pre

fer truth .” SeeAmicus Plato, & c.

'Αμφότεροι κλώπες, και ο δεξάμενος, και ο κλέψας. PHOCYLIDES.

"Both are thieves, the receiver as much as the stealer."

'Avúykn oudè deoi páxovrat. Prov.-" Noteven the gods can fight

against necessity. " “Necessity has no law ."

'Αναφαίρετον κτήμ' έστι παιδεία βροτοίς.- « Learning is a possession of

which man cannot be deprived ."

" Ανδρες γάρ πόλις, και ου τείχη, ουδε νήες ανδρών κεναι.- « It is men

thatmake a city, and not walls, or ships unmanned .” The words

of Nicias in Thucydides.

" Avòpwv rpówv réxva rnuara. Prov.— “ The children of heroes are

so many nuisances." So our old proverb, “ Many a good cow

hath but a bad calf .”

'Avno o perywv xai tálı paxnoetai.- " The man who flies shall fight

again." This line is generally thought to have been made byor

for Demosthenes, as his best defence for running away and

leaving his shield behind him at the battle of Chæronea. The

famous lines of Sir John Mennes, in the Delicie Musarum, are

no doubt derived from this ,

“ He that fights and runs away

May live to fight another day.”

Av @pakes ó Onoavpoç. Prov. “ The treasure turns out coals ." The

words of a disappointed man . See Thesaurus, &c.

" AvOpwrog dvopúry darpoviov.- " Man is to man a god .” That is,

to those whom he assists. In the exercise of benevolence we

approach nearest to the Deity. See Homo homini, &c.

" Ανθρωπος ουκ έχων ειπείν όνομα πάππού, αλλ' ουδε πατρός, ώς φάσι.

SYNESIUS.-—"A man who is not able so much as to tell the name

of his grandsire, or of his father even , as the saying is ."

" Avoos o pakpós. Prov.- “ A tall man is a fool.” Aristotle ( in

Physiogn .) confirmsthis dictum . We may be certain , therefore,

that he was not a tall man.

' Azia kówv toŨ Bpúuaroç. SUID.— " The dog is worthy of its food ."

So our proverb , “' Tis an ill dog that deserves not acrust.”

“Απασα δε χθών ανδρί γενναία πατρίς. Proυ.-- To the brave man

every land is a native country.” He is a citizen of the world.

See Omne solum , &c.

" Απαντα τους καλούσιν ανδράσιν πρέπει.-- " Everythingis becoming to

the noble. " See Omnia bonos, &c.

Ar noroc ríboc. Prov .— " A cask that will never fill ." An endless

task. This saying, quoted by Lucian, is an allusion to the

pierced vessel of the Danaides .

' Aropia baltoŨ Bne. Prov.- " The musician slurs his mistake with

a cough ."

2 m 2
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'Apyvpáyxnv ráoxel. Plut.— “ He has got the silver quinsy." A

satirical expression applied to the excuses made by Demosthenes,

whose silence in a certain cause was supposed to have been

purchased, and who alleged a quinsy as the pretext for not

pleading : the word is formed in imitation of avváyx", " a

quinsy .'

" Apotov pèr cowp. PINDAR .— “ Water is the best of all things ."

A motto for tee -totallers.

'Αρχά πολιτείας απάσης νέων τροφά.- « The foundation of every

state is its education of its youth .” A saying of Diogenes,

quoted by Stobæus.

'Apx; ävopa deixvrai.— “ Rule shows the man." A saying at

tributed to Bias, Solon , Pittacus, and others. See Magistratus,

&c.

'Apx Lov mavróc. HESIOD.- " The beginning is half of the

whole ." " " Well begun is half done ." SeeDimidium facti, &c.

Avrd dè tò oryāv duo oyoūvtos tori sov. EURIP.— “ Your silence is as

good as consent." " Silence gives consent."

'Apoßiu peyiorn to poßerobai tous vóuovç. SYNES.— " It is the greatest

security from fear to fear the laws."

'Αφοράν ούν δει εις τον νούν, και μη εις την όψιν .- « We must look to

the mind, and not to the outward appearance.” The words of

Æsop to his master .

B.

Bápoç ti kai tò &Lotiv, alvecoda diav. Prov.- " It is a sort of en

cumbrance to be praised overmuch ."

Βριάρευς φαίνεται, ών λαγώς. Ρroυ.- " He appears to be a Briareas

when he is but a hare. " Said of a cowardly vapourer.

Bporois äragi kardaveiv opeiletal. EURIPIDES.— “ To die is a debt

due by all mortals ."

Βροτοϊς άπασιν ή συνείδησις θεός . ΜENANDER.- « Conscience to all

mortals is a god."

Bpõua Dewv.-— " Foodfor the gods.” Nero said this of mushrooms,

because it was by their agency that his mother, Agrippina, killed

his predecessor, the EmperorClaudius.

r.

Γαμεϊν ο μέλλωνεις μετάνοιαν έρχεται. Proυ.- « He who is about to

marry is on the road to repentance.”

Γάμος γαρ ανθρώποισιν ευκταίον κακόν.-« Wedlock is an il1 which

meneagerly embrace." A fragmentfrom an ancient poet.

Γέλως άκαιρος έν βροτοίς δεινόν κακόν.- « Ill-timedlaughter in men is

a sad evil.” A fragment from an ancient poet.
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Γέροντα τον νούν σάρκα δ' ήβωσαν φέρει . EsCHYLUS.- « He has an

aged mind in a youthfulbody."

Γέρων αλώπηξ ουχ αλίσκεται πάγη,

Γέρων δε και μύς ουχ αλίσκεται πάγη. Proυ.

_ " An old fox is not to be caught with a springe, nor is an old

mouse to be taken with a trap."

rñv opw .— " I see land.” A nautical expression, but used by Dio

geneswhen justcoming to the end ofa voluminous and weari

some book, in which he had found himself “ quite at sea. "

Γηράσκωδ' αεί πολλά διδασκόμενος.- “The older Igrow, the more I

learn .” A saying of Solon the Athenian . “We live and learn ."

Plaīkas eis 'Aonvas. Prov.— " Owls to Athens." Similar to our

proverb , “ To carry coals to Newcastlę ; " — owls being numerous

in the vicinity of Athens.

ricora da11.— “ A double tongue.".

Tyüle geavtòy.— “ Know thyself." This precept was inscribed in

gold letters over the portico of the Temple at Delphi. It has

been ascribed to Pythagoras, Chilo, Thales, Cleobulus, Bias, and

Socrates. It has also been ascribed to Phemonoë, a mythical

Greek poetess of the ante-Homeric period. Juvenal says, Sat.

xi. ver . 27, that this precept descended from heaven :

-E coelo descendit yvūOı ceavtóv.

Γυναικίμή πίστευε, μηδ' αν αποθάνη.- « Believe not a woman , though

she be at the point of death. " Or, “ Trust not a woman even

when she is dead," in allusionto the step-mother whose corpse

fell uponher step -son and killed him . See Erasmus, Chil . ii.

Cent. x .21 .

Tuvi) tò ouvolóv toti daravnpòv púost. Prov. “ Woman, take her

all in all, is extravagant by nature."

+

A.

Δεί αμελλητον είναι την προς τα καλά ορμήν. LUCIAN.- « There must

be no procrastination in an honourable enterprise." A precept

of Nigrinus, the Platonic philosopher. See Aiel om åpßolupyós, & c.

Aídov pouTiv oņuepov, kai Náußave triv avplov.— " Give meto-day,and

take to -morrow .” A currentproverb, censured by Chrysostom .

Aiç kpáußn Oávaros: " Cabbage, twice over, is death.” A proverb

quoted by a Scholiast on Juvenal, upon the line, “ Occidit miseros

crambe repetita magistros." It would appear by this that the

Greeks did not set the same value upon cabbage as the elder

Cato and Pliny the Naturalist did, who gave it the very highest

rank among vegetables.

Δις προς τον αυτόν αισχρόν προσκρούειν λίθον.- « It is disgraceful to

stumble twice against the same stone. "

Δοκεί δέ μοι χαλεπώτερον είναι ευρείν άνδρα τ ' αγαθά καλώς φέροντα , ή
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Tà kará . XENOPHON.— " I look upon it as more difficult to find

a man who bears prosperity well than one who bears misfortune

well . "

Δός τι, και λάβε τι . Proυ.- « Give and take. ”

Δός που στώ και την γην κινήσω.-« Give me where to stand,

and I will move the earth .” The proud boast of the mathema

tician Archimedes , in reference to his discovery of the me

chanical power of the lever,

Δρυός πεσούσης πάς ανήρ ξυλεύεται . ΜEN.- « When an oak falls ,

every one gathers wood. "

Δώρα πείθειν και θεούς λόγος . ΕδRIP.- « Gifts persuade even the

gods, as the proverb says."

Δώρα θεούς πείθει, δώρ' αιδοίους βασιλήας.- « Gifts prevail upon the

gods , gifts prevail upon venerated kings. ”

Ε.

'Εγγύα , πάρεστι δ'άτη.- « Be surety, and evil is at hand. " A saying

attributedto Chilo the Lacedæmonian , or, according to Ausonius,

to the philosopher Thales. See Sponde, & c.

'Εγώ γαρ ειμί τωνεμών έμός μόνος. APOLLOD.- « For I am the only

one of my friends that I can rely upon .” So Terence says,

“ Nam ego meorum solus sum meus.'

'Εγώ δε νομίζω το μεν μηδενός δείσθαι θείον είναι, το δε ώς ελαχίστων

έγγυτάτον του θείου.– « To want nothing I consider divine, and the

less a man wants the nearer does he approach divinity ." The

words of Socrates as quoted by Xenophon.

" Εγώ δε ήμην την παιδιών άνεσιν τε είναι της ψυχής, καιανάπαυσιν των

Ppovridwv. The Emperor JULIAN .-- " I considered play to be a

holiday to the mind, a relaxation from thought.”

Ει γάρ κεν και σμικρών επί σμικρή καταθείο,

Και θάμα τούτ' έρδοις, τάχα κενμέγα και το γένοιτο. HESIOD .

- “ For if you add little to little, and do so repeatedly, it will

very quicklybecome much.” So our old proverb, “ Many a little

makes a mickle ."

Ει δε θεόν ανήρ τις έλπεται λαθέμεν

'Ερδών, αμαρτάνει . PINDAR .

- « If any man hopes that his deeds will be hidden from God,

he deceives himself. "

Εί κε πάθοι τα κ' έρεξε δίκη αθεΐαγένοιτο. Quoted by Aristotle. - It

is nothing butstrict justice if a man suffers from his own deeds ."

Ει μεν γάρ πλουτης πολλοι φίλοι , ήν δε πένηαι

Παύροι, κ ' όυκεθ' ομώς αυτός ανήρ αγαθός. THEOGNIS .

_ “ If you are rich you will have many friends ; but if you are

poor you will have but few , and will no longer be the good man

you were before. "
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Ei ti åyadov OfXELS, Tapà geavtom Außε. ARRIAN , " If you wish for

any blessing, look for it to yourself." Like the Latin, Nee te

quæsireris extra.

Eiç ávne , ovdeis åvýp. Prov.—“One man is no man." We enjoy

life by the helpand society of others .

Eig TÒ TÜP EK ToŰ KÁrvou. LUCIAN .— “ Out of the smoke into the fire.”

Or, as we say, “ Out of the frying-pan ,” & c.

’Ex avròç kútov kiwv åv yévnrai. Prov. “ A pillar may be made of

any wood.” Ordinary talents will serve for ordinary employments.

'Ex toū opậv yiyverai tò épậv. Prov. " From seeing comes loving ;"

or, to preserve the jingle, “ From seeing comes sighing. " A

play on the resemblance of the words opąv and loĝv .

'Εκ του φοβερού κατ' ολίγον υπονοστεί προς το ευκαταφρόνητον. LON

GINUS.— Little by little we recede from the terrible to the con

temptible .” To this, probably through the writings of Tom

Paine, Napoleon wouldseem to havebeen indebted for his cele

brated saying, “ Du sublime au ridicule il n'y a qu'un pas."

( There is but one step from the sublime to the ridiculous.)

'Εκ των γαρ αισχρών λημμάτων τους πλείονας

'Ατωμένους ίδοις αν η σεσωσμένους. SOPHOCLES.

— “ You will see more ruined than saved by money ill gotten .”

See Mή κακά, &c.

’Extūv ovúxwv Tòv déovra yerúrkev. Prov.- " To judge of the lion

from his claws." To form a conception of anything great from

seeing only a small portion of it . See Ex ungue leonem .

“Εκαστος διά τα πράγματα σεμνός έστι και ταπεινός. APOLLOD.

“ Every man is arrogant orhumble,according to his fortunes.”

'Elépas pūv oux álloket. Prov.- " The elephant does not catch mice."

SeeAquilanon capit, & c ., and 'O ' Ivodc, & c.

Ελπίδες έν ζώοισιν, ανέλπιστοι δε θανόντες. « While there is life there

is hope, when we are dead there isnone."

'Euoy Davóvros yaia pixOntw avpi.— When I am dead, may earth be

mingled with fire." This line, from one of the Greek tragedians,

was quoted before Nero, who immediately added, “ Immo, tuo

Çūvros," " Aye, and while I am living, too.” The sentiment is

similar to “ Après moi le deluge," a saying which has been often

attributedtoPrince Metternich , butof which the real author was

Madame de Pompadour. See Notes and Queries, vol. iii. p. 299,

397 .

'Euroðiçel Tòv Xóyov ó póßos. DEMADES.— “ Fear is a check upon

speech ."

' Ev duoúcouç kai kópvoos péyyetar. Prov. “ With those who know

no melody the sparrow even is musical.” The Corydus was a

lark witha very inferior note, found near Athens.

'Εν ελπίσιν χρή τους σοφούς έχειν βίον. ΕURIPIDES.- « The wise

should possess their lives inhope." See Nil desperandum , &c.

X
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'Ev vÚktı Bovkń. Prov.— “ In the night there is counsel.” Similar

to our saying, " I will sleep upon it.” The French have it

La nuit porteconseil. See In nocte ,&c., où xori, &c.

'Ev oīvy åndela. Prov.- " In wine there is truth ." See In vino

veritas.

'Ev óxßig öxßia návra . THEOCR.-— “ With a fortunate man all

things are fortunate.".

'Ev õppvo opanérns péya olével. EURIP .— “ When it is dark , the

coward is very valiant."

'Ev Tevbovoi yetậv. Prov.— “ To laugh among those who weep."

x'Ev Tu ppoveiv yåp undev,ndotos Bioc. SOPHOCL.- " To know nothing

is the happiest life." " Fools and children lead merry lives,"

says the old proverb.

*EVEOTI Kây púpunki kây déppy xolý. Prov .— " The ant and the worm

even have their wrath ." See Habet et, &c.

"Εννους τα καινά τοις πάλαι τεκμαίρεται. SOPHOCL .- « A wise man

gathers from the past what is to come."

"EEW BEūv kalnobal.- “ To keep out of shot," i . e., out of danger.

'Emaipetai ydp jeïſov, iva peikov aboy . MENANDER. " He is raised

the higher that he may fall the heavier." Or, as Shakspeare

says, " Raised up on high to be hurled down below." See Celse

graviore, &c.

Επί σαυτή την σελήνην καθέλκεις . Proυ.- « You are drawing down

the moon upon yourself." Of similar meaning to our saying,

“ You are making a rod for your own back .”

* Epdot tis,Hv čraoroc eidein texvýv. Prov ._ " Let each betake him

self to the pursuit which he understands." See Ne sutor , & c .

’Ec Tpoiav telpu uevaljoov 'Axamí. THEOC.— " By trying, the Greeks

got to Troy ." See Conando, &c. (App .)

" Ετερόν τι εστί τωνα θεωρείν, και τους του σώματος απατηλοις όμμασιν.

EUNAPIUS.— " Itis one thingto perceive withthe mind, and an

other to see with the eyes of thebody, so apt to deceive.”

Evdaiyev o undèy opeilwr. Prov.-— " Happy is he whoowes nothing."

"Out ofdebt out of danger."

Ecầovt! Kúproç aipei. Prov.-" The net of the sleeper catches fish ."

God's blessings comeunseen .

Eöpnra. " I have found it.” The exclamation of Archimedes the

philosopher, when he discovered the means of ascertaining the

purity of the golden crown made for King Hiero, from the space

which it should occupy in water. It is sometimes used in an

ironical sense.

Eöpnka ő vůr llúrovv.-"I have found what I did not seek ." I

have got more than I bargained for.

Evruxia olúpilog. Prov.- " Success has many friends."

ExelTɛ yùp Aßloc où usiova płóvov. PINDAR.- "The successful man

is attended with no small envy ."
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'Εχθρός γάρ μοι κείνος όμως ' Αίδαο πύλησιν,
" Ος χ' έτερον μεν κεύθη ενί φρέσιν, άλλο δε βάζο. ΗOMER.

- “ Hateful to me as the gates of hell is he who conceals one

thing in his mind, and utters another."

Εχθρών άδωρα δώρα κούκ ονήσιμα. SOPH. - “ The gifts of enemies are
not gifts , and are worthless ."

Ζεϊ χύτρα, ζη φιλία. - « The pot boils, and friendship thrives.” See
Fervet ola , & c.

Ζεύ βασιλεύ,τα μεν εσθλά και εύχομένους και ανεύκτους

"Αμμι δίδου τα δε δεινά και εύχομένοις απαλέξoις.

- “ Father Jove , grant us good, whether we pray for it or not ;

and avert from us evil, even though we pray for it.” A prayer,

by an unknown poet, highly commended by Plato .

“ Unask'd , what good thou knowest, grant,

What ill, though ask'd , deny .” POPE's Universal Prayer.

Ζηλωτός, όστις ηυτύχησεν εις τέκνα. ΕυRIP. - The man is to be en

vied who has been fortunate with his children ."

Ζωή και ψυχή. - « My life and soul.” Words of endearment, men

tioned by Juvenal and Martial as used by the courtesans and

demireps of imperial Rome.

Ζώμεν ουχ ώς θέλομεν, αλλ' ώς δυνάμεθα. - « We live, not as we would,
but as we can ."

Η .

Η γλώσσ’ ομώμοχ', η δε φρών ανώμοτος. ΕυRIP. - « My tongue has
sworn ,butmymind is unsworn ." The words ofMedea.

" Η ήκιστα, ή ήδιστα. - Ας little as possible, or as pleasant as pos

sible." Said by Æsop to Solon of the language necessary to be
Yused by courtiers.

“ Η σοφίας πηγη διά βιβλίων ρέει. - «The fountain of wisdom flows

through books."

* H råv À éri táv. — " Either this or upon this.” The words of a
Spartan mother on presenting her son with a shield , enjoining

him either to bring it back from battle or to be brought home,

slain , upon it .

" Ηδιστον άκουσμα έπαινος. XENOPHON. - « Thesweetest of all sounds

is praise."

" Ηλιξ ήλικα τέρπει. - “ Like pleases like.” A proverb quoted by

Pliny and Aristotle. See "Ομοιον, & c .

Θ .

θάνατος απροφάσιστος. EURIP . - « Death will hear of no excuse. ”

ΣΕ Δίον τάς σιτηκαι απογίνυται ευρύωηα ζεις

Άνε 5cs είτ'άγριν κάτα τσίλιαν ημι ας έλθει

The annupatent leur tako kalary e rettho n
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Otòg év unxavns. LUCIAN. — “ A god from the clouds." See Deus ex
machind. (App.)

θεός ή αναίδεια. Proυ. - « Impudence is a goddess .”

θεώ δουλεύειν ουκ ελευθερίας μόνον, αλλά και βασιλείας άμεινον. PHILO

JUDÆUS. — “ To serveGod is better, not only than liberty , buteven

than a kingdom ." It has been remarked that these words are
very similar to those in the Book of Common Prayer, in the col

lect for Peace, - " Whose service is perfect freedom. ”

Ι .

"Iατρέ, θεράπευσον σεαυτόν. - « Physician, heal thyself.” See Luke
iv. 23.

"Ιδμεν ψεύδεα πολλά λέγειν ετυμοισιν ομοία,

"Ιδμεν δ', εύτ' εθέλωμεν, αληθέα μυθήσασθαι. HESIOD.

- Weknow how to utter many fictions similar to truths, and

we know , when we choose, how to convey the truth in fables."

“Ιερόν ή συμβουλή εστιν . - « Counsel is a divine thing. "
Ιλιάς κακών. Proυ. - « An Iliad of woes. ”

"Ιππω γηράσκοντι τα μείονα κύκλ’ επίβαλλε. - «Impose lighter tasks
on the aged courser.” See Solve senescentem , & c.

Ιχθύς εκ της κεφαλής όζειν άρχεται. Proυ. - « Fish begins to stink at
the head ." The corruption of a state is first discernible in the
higher classes.

Καδμεία νίκη. - « A Cadmean victory. ” A victory in which the
conqueror suffered as much as the conquered.

Και γάρ και μέλιτος το πλέον εστί χολή. - « For even honey in excess
becomes gall." See Nãv yao, & c.

Και εστι και ο άρχων πολέως μέρος, και οι αρχόμενοι παραπλησίως.
Max. TYRIUS. — “ The ruler is as much a part of the state as

those who are ruled.” He must equally obey the laws.
Και πτώχος πτωχω φθoνέει. HESIOD. Even a beggar is envied by

a beggar." " Tis one beggar's woe to see another by the door
go. ” « Two of a trade,” & c .

- Καιροίο λαβώμεθα, όν προσιόντα

" Εστιν ελεϊν, ζητείν δε παραθρέξαντα, μάταιον. GREG. NAZ.

_ " Let us seize opportunity ; for as it comes we may catch it,

but when it has passed 'tis vain to seek it.” .

Καιρόν γνώθι. - « Know your opportunity.” A saying of Pittacus,
one of the Seven Wise Men ofGreece.

Καιρώ λατρεύειν, μηδ' αντιπνέειν άνεμοίσι. Proυ. - Το go with the
times, and not to blow against the winds."
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Kaka répoea 70' argol. HESIOD.— " Evil gains are as bad as a

loss." " Ill-gotten goods seldom prosper.” See Mrı kará, &c.

Kakois ou lõv, k 'avròc éxßnoy karóç.MENANDER .— " If you associate

with the wicked, you will become wicked yourself." See moti

ρουσιν ήθη , &c.

Kakoũ kópakoç kakòv wóv. Prov.— “ Bad crow , bad egg." See Mala

gallina, Nec imbellem , &c.

Καλώς ακούειν μάλλον η πλουτεΐν θέλε. ΜENANDER.- « Wish rather

to be well spoken of than to be rich ."

Κάμηλος και ψωριώσα πολλών όνων ανατίθεται φορτία. Ρror.- « The

camel, even when mangy , bears the burdens ofmany asses."

Kar' (Boxív.—" Pre-eminently," or, as the French say, Par excel

lence.

Karatńkel xpóvos, kai ynpáokei návra. ARISTOTLE.— “ Time wears

away, andeverything grows old.”

Katóniv doprñs ökels. _ “ You are come after thefeast.”

Κλαίει ο νικήσας ο δε νικηθείς απόλωλεν.- “ The conqueror mourms,

but the conquered is undone.” See Flet victus, &c., Kaduría

νικη ,.

Κοινά πάθη πάντων ο βίος τρόχος, άστατος όλβος . PHOCYLIDES.

-“ Misfortunes are common to all; life is a wheel, and prosperity

unstable . "

Kouvà rà tūv piawv. Prov.—“The goods of friends are in com

mon .” . A saying attributed to Pythagoras.

Kovon yñ TOūrov Kalunto.— “ May the earth be light upon him .”

A common epitaph with the Greeks. See Sit tibi terra, &c.

Κρείσσον, άριστον έoντα κακόν γένος, ήε κάκιστον

"Εμμεναι ευγενέτην . GREG . NAZ.

-" It is better to be the best of a low family, than the worst of a

noble one . "

Kpełosov tol gopin kai peyaans åperñs. THEOGNIS.— “ Wisdom is

better even than great valour."

Κρείττωνή πρόνοια της μεταμελείας. DION . HALIC.- « Precaution

is better than repentance ."

Κρήτες αεί ψεύσται,κακά θήρια , γαστέρες αργαί.-- The Cretans are al

ways liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.” An hexameter line quoted

by St. Paul in his Epistle to Titus, i. 12, from " a prophet” of the

Cretans, supposed to have been the poetEpimenides.

Kūdoc.— " Glory," or " applause." “ Kudos "has almost become a

dictionary word in our language.

Kvuevo piorns.— “ A splitter of cummin ." A stingy miserable

“ skinflint " was thus called by the Athenians ; and the word is

used in a similar sense by Theocritus and Athenæus. The

name " cymini sector," was however applied by the Romans to a

person nicely scrupulous, and the Emperor Antoninus Piuswas

thus called for his diligence in inquiring into the merits of the
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causes that came before him . Lord Bacon gives the name

“ cymini sectores ” to learned triflers.

-Κυνος όμματ' έχων. HOMER.- « Having the eyes of a dog, * i.e .

an impudent face.

Κύριε ελέησον.- « Lord, have mercy upon us . " See Kyrie eleison .

Λαγός καθεύδων .- « A sleeping hare . ” One who sleeps with his

eyesopen . Like our saying, “ Catch a weasel asleep ."

Λαμπάδια έχοντες διαδώσουσιν αλλήλοις. PLATO.- « Those who have

lamps will pass them to others.”

Λάμπις ερωτηθείς πώς έκτήσατο τονπλούτον, ου χαλεπώς , έφη, τον μέγαν,

τον δε βραχύν επιπόνως και βραδέως . PLUTARCH.- «Lampis being

asked how he had made his money, replied, · Much without

difficulty, but a little slowly and laboriously.'"

Λάω μή πίστευε, πολύτροπός εστιν όμιλος.- « Trust not the populace,

the multitude is versatile."

Λίθος κυλινδόμενος το φύκος ου ποιεί . Ρroυ.- « A rolling Stone gathers

no moss."

Λίμος δέ πολλών γίγνεταιδιδάσκαλος . Proυ.- « Hunger is the teacher

ofmany." See Magister artis,& c.

---Λοιδορεΐσθαι δ ' ου πρέπει

"Ανδραςποιητές, ώσπερ άρτοπώλιδας. ARISTOPHANES.

" It does notbecome poets to abuse one another, like old wives

who sell cakes . "

Λύχνου άρθέντος, γυνή πάσα ή αυτή . Proυ.- « When thelight is out

every woman is alike .” Like the French “ La nuit tous les

chats sont gris.”

Μ.

Μάντις δ ' άριστος όστις εικάζει καλώς.- « He is the best prophet who

makes the best guesses ."

Μέγα βιβλίον μέγα κακόν. CALLIM.- « A great book is a great evil . ”

Μεγάλη πόλις μεγάλη ερημία. Ρrou.- “ A great city is agreat soli

tude. ” To those who have no friends in it. The sentiment is

finely expanded by Byron ( Childe Harold , c . ii. st. 26 ).

Μεγάλην παράκαιρος ηδονή τίκτει βλάβην

'Εξηδονής γάρ φύεται το δυστυχείν. MENANDER .

- “ Ill-timed pleasure produces great evil ; for misfortune springs

from pleasure. "

Μετά πόλεμον ή συμμαχία. Proυ.- « After the war, aid.” Similar to

our proverb , “ After death , the doctor. "

Μέτρον άριστον.- « Moderation is best. ” A saying of the philosopher

Cleobulus.
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Μέτρο ύδωρ πίνοντες, αμέτρως μάζαν έδοντες. Proυ. - « They drink

their water by measure, but eat their cake without." Said of
people who are “ penny- wise and pound-foolish. ”

Μη εις την αύριον αναβάλλου ή γάρ αύριον ουδέ ποτε λαμβάνει τέλος.

Sr. CHRYSOSTOM . “ Put not off till to -morrow ; for to -morrow

admits no fulfilment.” Aswe say , “ To-morrow never comes.”

Μηεπιλαθώμεθα της ζάλης εν τη γαλήνη, μηδέ της αρρωστίας εν τωκαιρώ

της υγιείας. GREG. NAZ. - « Let us not forget the tempest in the
calm , or sickness in the moments of health ."

Μη γένοιτο. - « God forbid.” Rom. iii . 31, atque alibi . "

Μη κακά κερδαίνειν' κακά κέρδεα ισ’ ατησιν. HESIOD, - « Make not

evil gains; evil gains are equal to a loss ." See 'Ex tūv, & c .
Μη κίνει Καμαρίναν. - “ Do not disturb Camarina. ” An injunction of

Apollo respecting a pestiferous marsh . “ Let sleeping dogs lie."

Μη κίνει κακόν εύ κείμενον. Ρrou. - “ Disturb not an evil that is well

placed.”
Μη παιδί μάχαιραν . Proυ. - « Do not give a sword to a child. ”
Μη πυρ επί πυρ. Proυ. - « Add not fre to fire. ”

Μη τι καινόν; * Any news 2 ” See Acts xvii. 21.
Μηδέν άγαν. - « Not too much of anything. " A saying ascribed by

Pliny the Elder and Clemens Alexandrinus to Chilon the Lace

dæmonian ; but by other authorities to Solon , to Thales, and to

Stratodemus of Tegea . See Ne quid nimis.

Μηδέν άγαν καιρώ πάντα πρόσεστι καλά. - « Not too much of any

thing ; everything is good at the proper time.” An ancient in

scription by Sodanius the son of Eperatus.

Μηνίν άειδε, θεά, Πηληιάδεω 'Αχιλλος
Ουλομένην, ή μυρί 'Αχαιοίς άλγε' θηκε. HOMER.

- “ Sing, O goddess , the destructive wrath of Achilles, Peleus'

son , which wrought for the Greeks innumerable woes." The be
ginning of Homer's Iliad.

Μήτηρ της ενδείας ή αεργία . IGNATIUS. - « Idleness is the mother of

want."

Μία γάρ έστι πρός τύχην ασφάλεια, το μη τοσαυτακίς αυτήν πειράσαι.

. _ " One way of making sure against fortune is not to try her too

often ." A saying of Diocles of Carystus, quoted by Seneca.

Μία χελιδών έαρ ου ποιεϊ. Proυ. « One swallow does not make the

spring ."
Μιάς γάρ χειρός ασθενής μάχη. EURIP. - « The battle is weak that

is waged with one hand. " « Two to one is odds. ”.

Μικρά πρόφασίς έστι του πράξαι κακώς. - “ A slight pretence suffices
for doing evil."

Μικρόν κακόν, μέγα άγαθόν. Proυ. - « A small evil is a great good . "

Μισώ σοφιστήν όστις ουκ αυτώ σοφός. - « I hate the wise man who is

not wise for himself.”

Μόνος ο σοφός ελεύθερος, και πάς άφρων δούλος. - « The wise man alone
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is free; every fool is a slave." A maxim of the Stoics, quoted
by Cicero.

Ν .

Νανηγούς οίκτειρον, επεί πλόος εστίν άδηλός. PHoCYLID . - « Pity the
shipwrecked sailor, for a life at sea is full of uncertainty."

Νεκρόν ιατρεύειν και γέροντα νουθετείν ταυτόν. Proυ. - « You might
as well physic the dead as advise an old man."

Νέος έμπειρος ουκ εστί' πλήθος γαρ χρόνου ποιήσει την εμπειριαν. ARIS

TOTLE. " Youth has no experience ; for it is length of years that

gives experience. ”

Νήπιος ός τα έτοιμα λιπών τ' ανέτοιμα διώκει. HESIOD. - * He is a

foolwho leaves a certainty to pursue an uncertainty ."

Ξενίων δέ τε θύμος άριστος. Proυ. - « In hospitality it is the spirit
that is the chief thing." “ Welcome is the best cheer.”

Ξύλον αγκύλον ουδέποτ' ορθόν. Proυ. - « Wood that grows warped

never can be straightened .”

Ξυν το δικαίω γάρ μέγ' έξεστι φρονείν. SOPHOCLES. - « In a just cause

we may assume confidence.”

Ξυρεϊν επιχειρείν λέοντα. PLATO. - « Το attempt to shave a lion .” Α
task not to be lightly undertaken.

Ο .

“ Ο άνθρωπος ευεργετός πεφυκώς. ANTONINUs. - « Man is born to do
good.”

Ο βίος ανθρώποις λογισμού και αριθμού δείται πάνυ. EPICHARMrs.

- The life of man stands much in need of calculation and

number."

“Ο γάρ διαιτητής το επιεικές δρά, ο δε δικαστής τον νόμον. ARISTOTLE.

— “ The arbitrator looks to equity, the judge to law .”
“ Ο γάρ θεός βλέπει σε, πλησίον παρών,

" Ος τοίς δικαίοις ήδεται, κ' ού ταδίκοις . ΜENANDER.

- « For God beholds thee, being near at hand, who is pleased
with just deeds, and not with unjust."

" Ο δ' όλβος ου βέβαιος, αλλ' εφήμερος. ΕυχIPIDES. - « Happiness is

not lasting, but only for a day."

Ο ελαχίστων δεόμενος έγγιστα θεών. - " He who wants the least is

nearest the gods." A saying of Socrates, quoted by Xenophon .
See Εγώ δε νομίζω, & c.
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mea , &c.

ο Ινδος ελέφαςτην μυϊαν ουκ άλεγίζει. PHALARIS.- « The Indian

elephant heedeth not thefly ."

Ο πάς πρέπει εννέπειν τα δίκαια χρόνος. SOPHOCL.- “ Any time

is the proper one for saying what is just.”

'O copos &v aŭto Tepipépei ny ovoiav. MENANDER._ " The wise

man carries with him his wealth ." See the Fable of " Simonides

preserved by the gods." Phædrus. b. v. f . 21. See Omnia

“Ο σοφός ουδέν πράττει του ευδοκιμεϊν χάριν.-“ The wise man does

nothing for the purpose of being well thought of.” He practises

virtue for its own sake.

O peúywv, pólov ałpıra geúyet. Prov.— “ He who shuns the mill

stone shuns the meal." " No mill no meal." See Qui vitat

molam , &c.

“Ο χοίρος ήδεται κόπρους και βορβόρω.- «The Swine delights in dung

and filth .” A line quoted by Clemens Alexandrinus.

Οι αυτοί περί των αυτών τοίς αυτοίς τα αυτά.- « The same persons

sayingthe same things to the same persons, about the same

things." A proverbialsaying quoted byGrangæus, a comment

atoron Juvenal, illustrative of the drudgery of the pedagogue.

Observe the declension of avròs, in the Nominative, Genitive,

Dative, and Accusative cases. See siç kpárßn, & c .

Oi ydp kaxoi, kariovc &alvovusva. PHILOSTRATUS.- " The bad, when

praised, become still worse."

Οιγάρ πνέοντες μεγάλα, τους κρείσσους λόγους

Πικρώς φέρoυσι των ελασσόνων υπό.. EURIPID .

— “ Those who have high notions dislike a better reason given

by an inferior . "

Οι γάρ πολλοί μάλλον ορέγονται του κέρδους, ή της τιμής. ARISTOTLE.

-" The multitude are more desirous of gain than of honour."

Oi dobūvtec OWTİ Tivovoi. Prov.— “ Those who are thirsty drink in

silence.” People who are in earnest make few professions.

Oi mlelovec karol. " Most people are bad.” A saying of Bias the

philosopher, one of the Seven Wise Men of Greece.

Oi Tolloi.- " The many. ” The multitude.

Οίη δη φύλλων γενεή τοιήδε και άνδρων. ΗOMER.-“ The generations

of men are as leaves . "

Oixou déovtes, év páxn o álwtékeG. ARISTOPH.— “ Lions at home, but

foxes in battle."

Oivov kariovtoçérdéovotv ēry. HERODOT.— “ When the wine sinks,

the words swim.” Fecundi calices quem non fecêre disertum

HOR.

-Olou vūv Bcoroi cio . HOMER.-— " Such as men are now-a-days.'

Oloc o Bioc, rolos o lóyoç. Prov.—" As the life is, so will be the lan

guage." Like the Scotch proverb, “ What can you have from a

hog but a grunt? ” “ Out of the abundance of the heart, " &c.
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"Ομμα γάρ

Δόμωννομίζω δεσπότου παρουσίαν. ÆSCHYLUS.

_ " For Itakethe presence of the master to be the eye of the

house." See Ουδέν ούτω πιαίνει ,&c.

"Ομοιον ομοίω φίλον . Ρroυ.- « Like loves like. Similar to our

proverb, « Birds of a feather lock together. ” See "Ηλιξ, & c.

Ομοιότης της φιλότητος μήτηρ. Proυ.- « Likeness is the mother of

love . "

“Ον οι θεοί φιλoύσιν αποθνήσκει νέος.- «He whom the gods love, dies

young." A fragment of Menander. See Quem di diligunt,

&c.

"Ονον γένεσθαικρείττον, ή τους χείρονας

“Οράν εαυτού ζώντας επιφανέστερον. MENANDER.

-“ Better to be born an ass, than to see worse men than one

self living in a more exalted station . "

"Ονος έν πιθήκους. Proυ.-- “ An ass among apes. ” See Asimus

inter, &c.

"Ονου ουρά τηλίαν ου ποιεί. Ρroυ.- « An ass's tailwill not make a

sieve.” So our proverb, “You cannot make a silk purse out of a

sow's ear ."

"Ονου πόκας ζητείς.- « You are seeking wool from an ass. ”

" Όνω τις έλεγε μύθον ο δε τα ώτα εκείνει.- « Some one related a fable

to an ass, and he - wagged his ears . ” “ Throw not your pearls

before swine."

"Ορα τέλος μακρού βίου .-- « Regard the end of a long life. The

words ofSolon to Çræsus. See Respice finem .

"Όρος όρει ου μίγνυται. Ρrou.- « Mountain will not mingle with

mountain ." See Mons cum monte, &c .

“Ορώ γάρ των ανθρώπων ουδένα αναμάρτητον διατελούντα. XENOPH .

- " For I find no man always free from faults."

"Ος δ ' άν πλείστ’ έχη, σοφώτατος. EURIP.- « He that possesses the

most is the wisest.”

"Ος τε πολύ γλυκίων μέλιτος καταλειβομένοιο. HOMER.- « Sweeter it

is by far than flowing honey." Said of the so- called pleasures of

revenge.

"Όταν γαρ εξ απάντων συνεισφέρηται, εκάστω κούφον γίνεται το επίταγμα .

Sr. CHRYSOSTOM.- « When all contribute, the proportion of each

is lightly borne.”

"Οταν δε δαίμων ανδρί πορσύνη κακά ,

Τον νούν έβλαψεπρώτον.

_ “ When a divinity would bring ruin on a man, he first de

prives him of his senses.” A fragment of Euripides, quoted by

Athenagoras. See At dæmon, & c., Quem Jupiter, & c ., and Quos

Deus, & c.

Ου γαρ άν γένοιτο φρόνημα ευγενές έν ανδράσιν άπορουμένους των καθ '

ημέραν αναγκαίων , DION . HALICARN.- « No generous thoughts
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can suggest themselves to men in want of the daily necessaries
of life." See Ab inopia , & c. (App.)

Ου γαρ άν ποτε τρέφειν δύναιτ' αν μία λόχμη κλέπτας δύω. ΑRISTOPH.

- " One thicket could never find support for two thieves."

Ου γάρ έστι πικρώς εξετάσαι τί πέπρακται τοις άλλοις, αν μη παρ' υμών

αυτών πρώτον υπάρξη τα δέοντα. DEMOSTH. - " You must not

severely scrutinize the actions of others, unless you have first

done your duty yourselves.”
Ου γάρ πώ τις έον γόνον αυτός ανέγνω. ΗOMER. - « For no man yet

living has been certain of his own offspring.” Somewhat similar

to our proverb, “ ' Tis a wise child that knows his own father."

Ου γαρ τα ονόματα πίστις των πραγμάτων εστί, τα δε πράγματα και των

óvouátwy. Dio CHRYSOST. - “ It is notnames that gain credit for

things,but things for names."

Ου γνώσις αλλά πράξις . - « Not theory but practice.”
Ου λέγειν δεινός, αλλά σιγάν αδύνατος. EPICHARMUs. - « Not clever

at speaking, but unable to hold his tongue.”

Ου λόγων δείται Ελλάς άλλ’ έργων. - « Greece stands in need , not of
words, but deeds."

Ουδέ Ηρακλής προς δύο. Proυ. - « Not even Hercules againsttwo.”
See Ne Hercules, & c .

Ου παντός άνδρός εις Κόρινθον έσθ' ο πλούς. - « It is not every man's lot

to make a voyage to Corinth ." See Non cuivis homini, & c .

Ου φιλεί συγγίνεσθαι φαντασία τε και αλήθεια. SYNES. - “ Appear
ances and reality do not always agree.”

Ου χρή παννύχιον εύδειν βουληφόρον άνδρα. ΗOMER. - « A man in

authority must not pass all the night in sleep ."

Ουδ' εί μοι δέκα μέν γλώσσαι δέκα δε στόματ’ είεν. HoMER. - « Not ifΙ
had ten tongues and ten mouths."

Ουδ' έτι μιν παίδες ποτί γούνασι παππάζουσιν . HOMER. - « No more

do his children cling to his knees and call him father." See

Gray's Elegy in a Country Churchyard, St. 6 .

- Ουδέ γάρ ο Ζεύς
Ούθ' ύων πάντας άνδάνει ούτ' ανέχων. THEOGN.

- " For not even Jove can please all,whether he rains or whether

he lets it alone."

Ουδείς διχά απωλείας και ζημίας κακός έστι. EPICTETUs. - « No one is

wicked without loss and punishment.” The punishmentat least

of an evil conscience . See Prima et, & c.
Ουδείς έπλούτησε ταχέως δίκαιος ών. ΜENANDER. - « No just man

ever became rich all at once."

Ουδέν γάρ του πάσχειν ευρετικώτερον. GREG. NAZIANZEN. - For

there is nothing more inventive than suffering.' “ Necessity is

the mother of invention ."

Ουδέν ούτω πιαίνει τον ίππον ως βασιλέως οφθαλμός. PLUTARCH.--

« Nothing fattens the horse so much as the master 's eye. "

2 Ν
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Ουδέν προς έπος. - « Nothing to do with the subject." See Νihil ad
tersum .

Ουκ αν γένοιτο χωρίς εσθλά και κακά,
'Αλλ' εστί τις σύγκρασις, ώστ' έχειν καλώς.
- “ There cannot be good without evil, but there is a mixture, in

order that things may go well.” A quotation from Euripides by

Plutarch . See Nemo est, & c.

Ουκ αν πριαίμην τούτο τετρημένου χαλκού. - « I would not buy it for a

brass farthing with a hole in it." An expression of contempt.

Ούκ ωνούμαι μυρίων δραχμών μεταμέλειαν. - « I shall not buy repent

ance at the price of ten thousand drachmæ ." The answer of

Demosthenes to the extravagant demands of Lais, the courtesan ,

for her favours.

Ούποτε ποιήσεις τον καρκίνον ορθά βαδίζειν. ARISTOPH. - « You can
never bring a crab to walk straight.” “ What is bred in the

bone will never be out of the flesh .”

Ούτε πάντα, ούτε πάντα, ούτε παρά πάντων. Ρrom. - « Neither every

thing, nor every where, nor from every body." In taking , as well

as giving, consider your motives on every occasion . See Quid
de quoque, & c.

Ούτός έστι γαλεώτης γέρων. ΜENANDER. - « A shrewd old fox this ! »

Ούτως, ου πάντεσσι θεός χαρίεντα δίδωσιν
'Ανδράσιν. HOMER.

_ “God does not bestow good gifts on all persons." See Non

omnia , & c .

Ούτω χρή ποιείν, όπως έκαστός τις εαυτώ ξυνείσεται της νίκης αίτιώτατος

öv. XENOPH. -- " We must so exert ourselves that each may

consider himself as the chief contributor to the victory ."

- Ουχ εύδει Διος

Οφθαλμός εγγύς δ' έστι και παρών πόνω.
_ “ The eye of God sleeps not: whatever we do, he is present

and at hand. ” A fragment quoted by Stobaeus .

"Όχλος ασταθμητότατον πράγμα των απάντων και ασυνετώτατον. DE

MOSTHENES. — “ The multitude is the most unstable of all things

and the most destitute of sense." See Mobilium , & c.
'οψε θεών αλέoυσι μύλοι, αλέoυσι δε λεπτά. Ρroυ. – The mill of the

gods grinds late, but it grinds fine." Severe retribution will

overtake us at last .

Παθήματα μαθήματα. - « Sufferings are lessons .” So the Latin, no

cumenta documenta : and our proverb , " Bought wit is the best."

See Τα δέ μοι, & c .

Παθών δε τε νήπιος έγνω. HESIOD. - « Even the fool knows from
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experience." Like our proverb, “ Experience is the mistress of

fools. "

Πάν γάρ το πολύ πολέμιον τη φύσει. HIPPOCRATES.- « Everything in

excess is adverse to nature." See Kai yàp, &c. , and Ne quid

nimis.

Πάν το σκληρόν χαλεπώς μαλάττεται. PLUTARCH.- « Everything that

has once hardened receives impressions with difficulty ." Said

with reference to youthful minds._See Udum , & c.

Πάντα αναρρίπτειν κύβον . Ρrou.- « Το hazard every throw . »

Πάντα λίθον κίνει.-«Turn every stone.”

Πάντα μεν καθαρά τους καθαρούς. Τιε . 1. 15.- « To the pure all things

are pure."

Πάντας γ' εφέλκων, οία μαγνήτης λίθος . Proυ.- « Attracting all , like

a loadstone. "

Πάντων δε μάλιστ’ αισχύνεο σαυτόν.-« But most of all respect thy

self.” A precept from the Golden Verses of the Pythagoreans.

Oft-times nothingprofitsmore

Than self-esteem , grounded on just and right

Well managed . MILTON.

Παραμυθίαν φέρειτοκοινωνούς είναι των συμφορών. Dio CHRYSOSTOM.

- To have partners in misfortune is some comfort." See Haud

ignara, &c. , and Solamen miseris, &c .

Πάς εστί νόμος εύρημα μεν και δώρον θεών. DEMOSTH.- « Every law

is a gift and invention of the gods.”.

Πάσιν γάρ ευ φρονούσι συμμαχεί τύχη.- « Good fortune ever fghts on

the side of prudence.” Fragment of an ancient Greek poet.

See Audentes fortuna, &c.

Πειθώ μεν γαρ όνειαρ, έρις δ ' έριν αντιφυτεύει. PHOCYLIDES.- « Con

ciliationis profitable,but strife begets strife.”

Πένης την γυναίκα πλουσίαν λαβών, έχει δέσποιναν, ου γυναίκ' έτι.- “ Α

poor man who takes a rich wifehas a ruler, not a wife.” The

words of Alexandrides, as quotedby Stobæus.

Πειρώ τύχης άγνοιαν ευχερώς φέρειν. Ρroυ. - 4 Endeavour to bear the

ignorance of fortune with patience."

Πήμα κακός γείτων, όσσον τ ' αγαθώς μέγ ' όνειαρ . HESIOD.- « A bad

neighbour is as great an evil as a good oneis a blessing ."

Πίστει χρήματ’ όλεσσα, απιστία δ' εσάωσα. THEOGN.- “ By trusting I

lost money, and by distrusting I saved it.”

Πλάνη βίον τίθησι σωφρονέστερον. Ρrou.- « Travelling renders life

more modest." Those who have travelled are less likely to be

conceited than those who have never left their own country.

“ Home-keeping youth hath ever homely wits.” SAAKSPEARE.

Πλούτω δ ' αρετή και κύδος όπηδεί . HESIOD.- « Virtue and glory at

tend upon wealth .” See Et genus, &c.

Πλούτος καιτης ψυχής πλούτος μόνος έστιν αληθής. « The wealth of the

mind is the only true wealth.”

2 N 2
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Πολλά μεταξύ πέλει κύλικος και χείλεις άκρου. Ρrou.- « Many things

happen between the cup and the lip,” or, as we say, “There's

many a slip between the cup and the lip. ” See Multa ca

dunt, &c.

Πόλλαι μεν θνήτους γλώσσαι, μία δ' αθανάτοισιν.- « The inhabitants

of earthhave many tongues, thoseof heaven but one. ” A trans

lation of Multæ terricolis, & c., which see.

Πολλάκι και ξύμπασα πόλις κακού ανδρός έπαυρεϊ. HESIOD.- « Full oft

does a whole city suffer from one bad man."

Πολλάκι και κηπωρός ανήρ μάλα καίριον είπεν.- « Full oft has even

a labouring man spoken very much to the purpose." Otherwise

read , Πολλάκι του και μωρός ανήρ κατακαίριον είπε, « Often has a

fool spoken to the purpose."

Πολλάς άν εύροις μηχανές, γύνη γάρ ει. ΕURIP.- “ You can discover

many a contrivance, for you are a woman."

ΙΙολλάκις δοκεί το φυλάξαι ταγαθά του κτήσασθαι χαλεπώτερον είναι .

DEMOSTHENES.-— " It often seems .more difficult to preserve a

blessing than to obtain it."

Πολλάκις, ώ Πολύφαινε, τα μη καλά καλά πέφανται. THEOCRITUs.

" Often, O Polyphemus,does that which is not fair appear fair

(in the eyes of love)." See Decipit frons,&c.

-Amatorem quod amice

Turpia decipiunt cæcum vitia,aut etiam ipsa hæc

Delectant ; veluti Balbinum polypus Hagna. Hor .

Πολλοί δε πολλούς ηύξησαν ήδη και ιδιώτας και πόλεις, υφ ' ώναυξηθέντων

τα μέγιστα κακά έπαθον. XENOPHON.- « Many a one before now

has been the making of both persons and cities, from whom ,

when they have waxed strong, he has received the greatest of

injuries. ”

Πολλοί θριοβόλοι, παύροι δέ τε μάντιες άνδρες .-- « There are many

soothsayers , but few prophets."

Πολλοί μαθηται κρείττονες διδασκάλων.- « Many scholars are bette!

than their teachers." Quoted by Cicero from an unknown poet

Πολλοί τραπέζης, ουκ αληθείας, φίλοι . Proυ.- « Many are friends o

the table, not of truth."

Πολλώ τοι πλέονας λιμου κόρος ώλεσεν άνδρας. THEOGNIS.- « Saties

has killed far more than famine." See Plures crapula, &c .

Πολλών η γλώττα προτρέχει της διανοίας . IsOCR.- «In many

tongue outruns the discretion . "

Πολιά χρόνου μήνυσις , ου φρονήσεως . Ρroυ .-- . « White hairs are

proof of age, not of wisdom .”

Πολλών ιατρών είσοδός μ’ απώλεσεν . Ρroυ.-- « The visits of ima

physicians have destroyed me." An Epitaph .

Πομφόλυξ ο άνθρωπος . Ρrou.- « Man is a bubble. ”

Προμηθεύς έστι μετά τα πράγματα... " He is quite a Promethe

after thematter is over." "Said of a person who is for shutti
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the door when the steed is stolen . Cited by Lucian from some

comic poet.

Προπέτεια πολλοίς έστιν αιτία κακών.- « Precipitation is the cause

of misfortune to many."

Πρώτον αγαθόν αναμαρτία, δεύτερον δε αισχύνη. DEMADES.- « The

' first of all virtues is Innocence, Modesty the second . ”

IITW Xoù týpa où ripalatai.— " The beggar's pouch is never filled .

Ilūp olònpy ur okaletely. Prov.- " Stir not the fire with a sword .”

See Ignem ne,&c. Do not provoke an angry man ; do not make

bad worse.

P.

+

' Pạov Biov tõs, dv yuvaika us) tpédys. Prov.— “ Youwill pass your

life more easily if you have not to maintain a wife . "

Ράστοναπάντων έστιν αυτόν εξαπατήσαι: ο γάρ βούλεται, τούθ ' έκαστος

kai oiera . DEMOSTH.— " It is the easiest thing in the world for a

man to deceive himself, for whatever he wishes, that he thinks. "

" The wish is father to the thought.” Facilè homines quod volunt,

credunt. CÆS.

' Péyxe tapovons rñc túxng tà # páyuara. Prov.— " Affairs sleep

soundly when fortune is present.” " Akin to our saying, “ Get à

good name and go to sleep ."

1. 'Põua mapå kaipòv öncèv ávarpétatBiov . Prov.- " A word unseason

bly spoken may mar the course of a whole life . ”

re fra

25 Σκηνή πάς ο βίος, και παίγνιον ή μάθε παίζειν ,

Την σπουδών μεταθείς, ή φέρε τας οδύνας.

" Life is a stage,a play: so learn thy part,

All cares removed, or rend with griefs thy heart. "

From the Greek Anthology.

Exiouaxia .— " A fightingwith shadows." Much ado about nothing.

Exampóv gou após kévrpa davričev . " It is hard for thee to kick

against the pricks. SeeActs xxvi. 14. This was a current

proverb before it was applied byour Lord to St. Paul. It bears

referenceto the pointed goads with which oxen were driven . See

haisi Si stimulos,& c.

EoXoliquóc.— “ A solecism .” This, though a single word, wasa pro

sits eft verbial expression amongthe Athenians. The peopleofSoli,a

city of Cilicia, were originally a colony from Athens, but in pro

cess of time lost the Attic purity of speech and became notedfor

the corruptness of their dialect. Hence a grammatical im
Pr
o

s for sta
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propriety cametobecalled a “Solecism.” Thestory is some

times told with reference to the people of Soli in Cyprus.

Σοφήν δε μισώ. Μή γάρ έν γ' εμοίς δόμοις

Είη φρονούσα πλείον, ή γυναίκα χρήν. EURIPIDES.

- “ I hate a learned woman . May there be no woman in my

housewho knows morethan a woman ought to know."

Σπεύδε βραδέως . Ρroυ.-- The same as Festina lente ; a favourite

sayingof Augustus Cæsar.

Στιγμή χρόνου πάς ο βίος έστι. Ζών και του παραζήν προσήκει. ΡLU

TARCH.- " The whole of life is but a moment of time. It behores

us then to live and not to miss the object of life . ”

Στόμα έoικε τάφω, όσα γάρ αν λάβοι το στόμα διαφθείρει και φυλάττει.

ARTEMIDORUS.- " The mouth of man is like the tomb, for what

ever it receives it destroys and keeps close within . "

Στύλος γαρ οίκου παϊδές εισιν άρρενες. Proυ.-« Male children are the

pillar of a house."

Lurívn páxaipa. Prov.— “ A sword made of the fig -tree.” A wooden

sword .“ In reference to frivolous arguments, which may easily

be refuted .

Σύμβουλος ουδείς έστι βελτίων χρόνου. Ρrou.- « There is no better

counsellor than time."

Συνειδός αγαθών φιλεί παρρησιάζεσθαι. PAUSANIAS.-« A good con

science is wont to speak out.”

Συντριβή προηγείται ύβρις.- « Insolence is a prelude to destruction. ”

A proverb quoted by Gregory Nazianzen. “ Pride goeth before

a fall. "

Σώματα πολλά τρέφειν, και δώματα πολλ' ανεγείρειν,

'Ατραπός είς πενίην έστιν έτοιμοτάτη.

- " To feed many persons and to build many houses is the

readiest way to poverty."

Τ.

Τα δάνεια δούλους τους ελευθέρους ποιεί . Ρroυ.- « Debts turn freemen

into slaves. ”

Τα δέ μοι παθήματα, εόντα άχαριτα, μαθήματα γεγόνε. HERODOT.

“ My misfortunes, disagreeable as they were, have proved a les

son to me. ” The words of Cresus to Cyrus. See Παθήματα, & c.

Τα δεινά κέρδη πημoνας εργάζεται. SOPHOCLES, Antig . 326.-- · 111

gottengainsare productive of evil.” Otherwise read, Τα δειλά

κέρδη, & c.- « Mean gains, ” & c. See Mή κακά κερδαίνειν, &c.

Τα μεγάλα των πραγμάτων , μεγάλων δείται κατασκευών. HELIODOR.

“ Great undertakings require great preparations."

Τα πολλά του πολέμου , γνώμη και χρημάτων περιουσία κρατούνται .

THUCYD .- " Most things in war depend for success on counsel

and abundance of money."
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+

Τα σκληρά μαλθακώς λέγειν.- « To say harsh things in soothing lan

guage.". To use the language of euphemism .

Τα χρήματ' ανθρώποισι τιμιώτατα,

Δύναμίν τε πλείστηντών έν ανθρώποις έχει . ΕURIPIDES.

- “ Wealth is of all things the most esteemed by men , and has

thegreatest power of all things in the world . "

Τας γάρ εκ

Θεών ανάγκας, θνητόν όντα δεί φέρειν . ΕυRIPIDES.

- “ For he who is mortal must put up with the fate imposed by

the gods.” See " Akovcov . & c.

Ταυτόματον ημών καλλίω βουλεύεται. Proυ.- « Chance (often ) con

trives better than we ourselves."

Τέλος οράνμάκρου βίου.- « To see the end of a long life . ” The wish

of Chilon, one of the Seven Wise Men of Greece .

Τέτταρας δακτύλους θάνατονοι πλέοντες απέχουσιν.- « Those who

go to sea are only four inches from death . A saying of Ana

charsis, the Scythian philosopher.

I nunc et ventis animam committe, dolato

Confisus ligno, digitis à morte remotus

Quatuor, aut septem , si sit latissima tada . Jυν ..

Τη χειρί δεί σπείρειν, αλλά μη όλω τη θυλάκω. Ρroυ.-« We must

Sowwith the hand and not with the whole sack ."

Tηλού ναιόντες φίλοι ουκ εισί φίλοι. Proυ.- « Friends who live at a

distance are not friends." ' “ Seldom seen , soon forgotten . "

--Τήν γάρ'Απόλλων

'Αμφότερον μάντιν τ' αγαθών και άπιστον έθηκε. TRYPHIODORUs.

– For Apollo had made her to be a trueprophetess, and yet not

to be believed." Said of Cassandra .

Την δε μάλιστα γαμείν, ήτις σέθεν έγγυθι νάιει . HESIOD.- « Marry a

woman who lives near you, in preference to others. ” One with

whose mind you are acquainted.

Την παρεούσαν άμελγε, τι τον φεύγοντα διώκεις . THEOCR.- « Milk

the cow that is at hand ; why pursue the one that flies ? ” “ A

bird in the hand,” &c.

Της λανθανούσης μουσικής ουδείς λόγος . Proυ.- « Music not heard is

held in no esteem. " " Suetonius translates it “ Occultæ musica

nullus est respectus." See Paulum sepultæ , &c.

Της σής λατρείας τηνεμήν δυσπραξίαν

Σαφώς επίστασ', ουκ αν αλλάξαιμ' εγώ. EsCHYLUS.

_ “ Know for certain, that I would not change my sufferings

for your servitude.” The words of Prometheus to Mercury .

Της φύσεως γραμματεύς ήν, τον κάλαμοναποβρέχωνεις νούν.- « He was

the interpreter ofnature, dipping his pen in his mind.”

Τί γάρ αν μείζον τούδ ' επί θνατοίς

Παθος εξεύροις,

*Η τέκνα θανοντ' εσιδέσθαι . EURIPIDES.
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-

- “ What greater affliction can you find among mankind , than
to look upon one's dead children ? "

Τι δε και εστιν όλως το αείμνηστον; όλον κενόν. ANTONINUs. - * And

yet after all what is posthumous fame? Altogether vanity ."

“ What is the end of fame? Tis but to fill

A certain portion of uncertain paper.” BYRON ,

Τι κοινόν κυνί και βαλανείω. - « What has a dog to do with a bath ? ”

Τι τυφλή και κατόπτρω. Ρroυ. - « What has a blind man to do

with a mirror ? ” What have people to do with that which

they cannot use ?

Το αργύριόν έστιν αίμα και ψυχή βροτοίς. ANTIPHANES. - « Money is
the very blood and life of mortals."

Το γάρ κακίας ελεύθερον, και υποφoράσθαι κακίαν αργότερον. GREG.
Na2. — “ Hewho is free from vice himself is the slower to suspect

vice in others."

Το γάρ σπάνιοντίμιον,το δε ύδωρ ευωνότατον άριστον δν, ως έφη Πίνδαρος .

PLATO . — “ That which is rare is dear, butwater is to be had at

the cheapest rate , though it is, as Pindar said , the best of all

things. ”

Το γάρ τρέφον με,τούτ' εγώ κρίνω θεόν. Proυ. - « That which main
tains me I regard as a god ."

Το γάρ ψευδές όνειδος ου περαιτέρω της ακοής αφικνείται. AsCHINES.

- « An undeserved reproach goes no farther than the ears. ”

Το καλόν. - « What is handsome. " The noble and beautiful .

Το όλον. – The whole .”

Το μηδέν εική, πανταχού 'στι χρήσιμον. Ρrou . - « The admonition,

nothing rashly,' is everywhere useful."

Το μεν αληθες πικρόν εστι και αηδες τοίς ανοήτοις το δε ψεύδος γλυκύ και
προσηνές. DIO CHRYSOST. - « The truth is bitter and disagree

able to fools ; while falsehood is sweet and soothing."

Το μεν τελευτήσαι,πάντων ή πεπρωμένη κατέκρινε, τοδε καλώς αποθανείν
ίδιον τους σπουδαίοις. IsoCRATES. - « Το die Fate has appointed

to all, but to die honourably is peculiar to the good.”

Το μη πιστεύειν τοϊς πονηρούς σωφρονέστερον του προπιστεύσαντας κατη

γορείν. DION. HALIC. - « It is more prudent not to trust the

wicked than to trust them first and then censure them .”

Το πρέπον.--- « What is becoming, or decorous .”

Το γε λοιδορήσαι θεοίς, εχθρά σοφία. PINDAR. - « To reproach the gods
is wisdom misapplied ."

Τοις δε κακώς δέξασι δίκης τέλος ουχί χρονιστόν. ORPHEUS. - « Justice

is not long in overtaking those who do ill.” See Rarò antece

dentem , & c .

Τοίς σίτου απορούσι σπουδάζονται οι όροβοι. Ρrou. - « Chick- peas are
sought after by those who have no corn ."

Τοίς του δικαίοις χω βραχύς νικά μέγαν. SOPH. - « Where the cause

is just even the small conquers the great."
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Τον δε άπoιχόμενον μνήμη τιμάτε, μη δάκρυσιν. DIO CHRYSOSTOM.

— “ Him who is dead and gone,honourwith your remembrance ,

not with your tears. "

Tòv Kolopūva étéOnkev. Prov.- " He has put the Colophon to it.”

The cavalry of the city of Colophon in Asia Minor was so excel

lent, that it wasthought to assure the victory to the side on which

it fought. Hence this proverb, according to most authorities, is

similar in meaning to our saying, “ He hasput a clincher to it. "

But the Scholiast on the Theætetus of Plato gives a different

explanation ; he says , that in the council of the twelve Ionian

cities, Colophon had the casting vote, whence the proverb. In

the early periods of printing, before the introduction of title

pages, the designationwasapplied to the final paragraph of a

volume, which generally containedthe printer's name, date, &c .

Τότε γάρ χρή, κάν άδηλον ήτο μέλλον, αιρείσθαι κινδυνεύειν, όταν το την

ησύχιαν άγειν φανερώς χείρον ή. ARISTIDES the Rhetorician.

“ When it is clear that to live in peace is the less desirable

course, we mustmake up our minds to face danger, however un

certain the result may be.” .

Toũ đplotEVELV Éveka.— " In order to excel.” A punning motto at

tached to the crest of Lord Henniker.

Toũ ởº áno yuoons péditos yłukiwv péey aŭón . HOMER.- " Words

flowed from histongue sweeter than honey." Said of the elo

quence of Nestor.

-ToŨ yap kai_yévoç touév.— “ For we are also his offspring."

Quotedby St. Paulin his address to the Athenians, Acts xvii.

28, as being the words of " certain of their poets."

Τούτ' έν ψυχή λόγοι, όπερ κάλλος εν σώματι. ARISTIDES the Rheto

rician .-— " Language isto the mind what beauty is to the body."

TpuorabekannXÚS._ thirteen -cubit-highman .”“ Along -lubber

gawky, " as Polwhele translates it.

Túpavvos supávvu ovykatepyáterau. HERODOT.— " One tyrant helps

another.” “ Fellow -feeling makes us wondrous kind ."

Túxn đperñs åvairuoç. SYNES.— “ Fortune is not the cause of

worth.” Worth is independent of fortune.

Των ανθρώπων οι πονηροίευεργετούμενοι μάλλοεϊν άδικέιν παροξύνονται..

PLANUDES.— “ Wicked men, when benefited, are the more en

couraged to do wrong."

Tūv yap revítwvcioi oi Xóyou kéVOL. Prov .— “ Poor men's words

have little weight."

Τών ευτυχούντων πάντες εισί συγγενείς. Ρrou.- « All persons claim

relationship with the fortunate ."

Τών πονηρών σπέρμάτων άξια τα γεώργια. NICEPHORUSGREGORAS.-

“ The produce of bad seed is worthy of it.” See Mala gallina, &c . ,

Κακού κόρακος, &c.

Τών πόνων πωλούσιν ημίν πάντ ' αγαθά θεοί. EPICHARM.- « The gods

2 0
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sell us all good things for labour.” See Nil sine magno, &c.

Της δ' αρετής ιδρώτα θεοί προπάροιθεν έθηκαν. - HESIOD.

Των ώτων έχω τον λύκον, ούτ' έχειν, ούτ ' αφεϊναι δυνάμαι. Proυ.- « Ι

have gota wolf bythe ears , I can neither hold him nor let go."

See Auribus teneo, & c .

Pindar
M

" YồpavréuvelC.-— “ You are wounding a Hydra.” A monstrous snake,

which, as soon as Hercules cut off one of its eight heads, re

ceived two others in its place.

'Yyiela vai voûç éc0Xà To Biw dúo . Prov.- " Health and under

standing are the two great blessings of life.”

" YAVOG Tàjixpà ToŨ Davárov uvorhpia . Prov.— “ Sleep is the lesser

mysteries of death ." Sleep is to death what the lesser Eleusinian

mysterieswere to the greater.

'YTÒFavrè diow okóprios sudar. Prov.Beneath everystone a

scorpion sleeps." "It was commonly used , according toErasmus,

in reference to captious and envious persons, who were ready to

find fault with everything said or done tothem ; sometimes with

reference to hidden dangers : Latet anguis in herbâ.

" YOTEQOV Tpótepov . — See Hysteron proteron.

0.

Φάγωμεν και πίωμεν αύριον γαρ αποθνήσκομεν.- « Let us eat and

drink, for tomorrow we die." The doctrine of the Epicureans

andothers who did not believe in the resurrection , as stated by

St. Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 32.

Φανήσομαί σοι, & c. See " Ωδινεν όρος, &c.

Qeídeo Tūv ktkávwr.- " Husband thy resources . ”

Φήμη γάρ τε κακή πέλεται: κούφη μέν αείραι

“ Ρεία μάλ', αργαλέη δε φέρειν HESIOD .

_ " There is evil (as well as good ) report; it is very light and

easy to lift, but very difficult tocarry ."

Φθείρουσιν ήθη χρησθ' όμιλίαι κακαί. ΜΕΝΑΝ.- « Evil communica

tions corruptgood manners." Quoted as a precept by St. Paul,

1 Cor. xv. 33. See Corrumpunt bonos , &c.

Φθηνέεσθαι κρέσσον έστιν ή οικτείρεσθαι. HERODOT.- « It is better to

be envied than pitied ."

vidos de Bláttwy, ovdiv éxOpoữ dlapépet. Prov.- " A friend who in

jures me (by injudicious conduct) is not unlikean enemy."

poßoũ tò ynpas, où yap fpxetal pórov. Proc .— “ Dread old age, for

it does not comealone.”

Opéara ávtlobueva Bedtiw yiverai. BASIL.— “ Drawn wells have the

sweetest water." ' The intellect is improved by use .
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Φρονείν γάρ οι ταχείς, ουκ ασφαλείς. SOPHOCLES.- « Those who are

quick to decide are unsafe .”

Φύεται μεν εκ των τυχόντων πολλάκις ταμέγιστα τωνπραγμάτων .

POLYB .— “ The greatest events often arise from accidents."

Φυέται εκ πολυορκίας ψευδορκία και ασέβεια . ΡΗΙΙο JUDEUS.- « From

a habit of taking oaths arise perjury and impiety."

Χ.

Xalenà rå kalá. Prov .— “ What is good is difficult.” A rebuko

addressed by Plato to the Sophists of Athens, whopretended to

show totheir youthful disciples a short cut or royalroad to wis

dom and learning..

Χαριεντισμός πάς έν σπουδή και κακοίς γινόμενος άωρον πράγμα και

πολεμιώτατον ελέω. IsoCRATES.- « All affectation of gracefulness

in serious matters or in adversity is altogether unseasonable and

most adverse to compassion ."

Χάρις αμεταμέλητος. ΤHEOPHRASTUS.- « Graciousness knows no re

tance. ” “Good deeds are never ill-bestowed .”.

Χάχάριν τίκτει . SOPHOCL.- « Grace begets grace. ” So our pro

5, “ One good turn asks another. ”

Χείχειρα νίπτει, δάκτυλός τε δάκτυλον. Ρroυ.- « Hand washes

hd,and finger finger . ” Men must assist each other.

Χειρ δεί τω πολέμω, και ουκ ονομάτων πολλών. SYNES.- « We want,

hids in war, and not many names.”

Χελιν έαρ ου ποιει. ARISTOT.- « One swallow does not make a

Xohuo "ävnp. PINDAR.— “ Money makes the man.”

Χρήματα γάρ ψυχή πέλεται δειλοίσι βροτοίσι. HESIOD.- « With us

Wreched mortals money is life. ”

Χρόνω τα πάντα γίγνεταικαικρίνεται. Proυ.- « Bytime everything
is done and judged .”

Χο» . αφανής τύραννος. GREG. NAZ.-«Gold is an unseen tyrant. ”

βίος βίος , βίος αβίωτος.- " Without health life is not

eless." A saying of Ariphron the Sicyonian.

spng ?

Ψ.

“ Arepository of medicine for the mind . ” Said

( Raunts the luni

έστιν αεί του βίου σκοπός, ούτος είς και ο αυτός δε

ι ου δύναται . ANTONINUs. He who does not

!
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keep one and the same object in viewthrough life, cannot be one

and the same person throughout life.”

" Ω ολίγον ούχ ικανών, αλλά τούτω γε ουδέν έκανόν.- « Nothing will con

tent him who is not content with a little . " A saying of the

philosopher Epicurus , quoted by Ælian.

"Ωδινεν όρος, Ζεύς δ' εφοβείτο, το δ ' έτεκεν μύν.- « The mountain was

in labour, and Jove was in dread — but it was delivered of a

mouse." Athenæus tells us that these were thewords of Tachos,

king of Egypt, on first seeing his ally, Agesilaus, who was of

diminutive stature. The reply of the Spartan was , Φανήσομαί σοι

πότε και λεών, « Some day I shall appear in your eyes a lion.”

See Parturiunt montes, &c.

Ως ηδύ τόν σωθέντα μεμνήσθαι πόνου. ΕURIPIDES.- « How pleasant

it is for him who has been preserved to remember his toil!"

Dulce est meminisse laborum actorum .

"Ωςμικρά τασφάλλοντα, καιμί’ ημέρα

Τα μεν καθεϊλεν υψόθεν , τα δ ' ήρ’ άνω. ΕURIPIDES.

" How small things overthrow us! even a single day levels

what is exalted, and raises aloft what lies low ."

" Ως ουδέν ή μάθησις, αν μη νούς παρή. Proυ.- How vain is les

ing, unless understanding be united with it ! "

“Ως τρίς κακοδαίμων, όστις ων πένης γαμεϊ. Proυ .- * How thr

wretched is he who marries when he is poor !

"Ωσπερ οι ιατροί αεί τα όργανα και σιδήρια πρόχειρα έχουσι πρεά

αιφνίδια των θεραπευμάτων , ούτω τα δόγματα συ έτοιμα έχε. Α'

NINCS.-—" As surgeons always have their implements and in U

ments at hand for an operation on an emergency, so do you tve

your precepts in readiness. "

THE END..
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